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X)F T H E

t  , r  V  E  S  a n d  W  R  I  T  I  N  - i  S
O. F T  H E

Moft Eminent Perfons
I N  E V E R Y  N A T I O - N i

PARTICULARLY T?iE BRITISH AND IRISH;  

from  the Earlieft Accounts of Time to the prefeni ferio^f

WHEREIN
T h e ir  rem arkable A ctions and Suffering s ,  

Their V irtues, Parts, and L earh^ C jA {\
ARE A C C U R A T E L Y  D I S P L A Y E D ,  W  ^  ^  ^

With a C ataiogue  of their L ite r a rV Productions«

A NEW E D I T I O N ,  IN  T W E L V E  VOLLTMES, 
g r e a t l y  e n l a r g e d  a n d  i m p r o v e d .  ^

------------------—

V O L .  I.

..............  . —
L O N D O N ,  V'' -■'i.A'"

P R I N T E D  FOR W .  S T R A H A N ,  T .  P A YN E  AND SON,  J .  RI VI NG 
TO N  AND SONS,  W .  O W E N ,  B.  W H I T E ,  T .  » AND W .  
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C E O R €  E  K.
EO RGE the Second, by the Grace o f G oJ;

■« Kinj; of Great Brii.iin, France, and Ireland, Defender of 
—*' theFaitli, &c.''To ;tll ti>u hi'in thefe Prefent, ih ll come, 

Grc^tinf^: Wju-jeu W i i .i. iam O wk;:, and W illjaxi J ohk- 
STo.v, of Onr City of J.oiidon, Bookfclicrs, have, by their 
JVtiniin, hynihly reprefented unto Us, That, they have with 
ijrcat Care, Labojir and E.'cpence, compleated a Work, intituled,

A N E W  and G E N E R A L

1/ i ogrp.ph i cal Di 6i ionary,
'  C O N r  A r N I N G

T il t  T,Ives i>r tne moitilluitrinus Perfons, who have floiiiifhed ¡a 
ji!) N.'ti n'T, from the cailielt P'riod to tlic Prefent Time

And h i 'c  mod humbly prayed. That Wc would grant Them 
Our Koyai Idr-nce, for the foie Vending of fheir faid Dictionary, 
for the i  ci Ml of rourfcen Vears. arcordinp to the Statute in that 
C. la r.radc and provided ; W'c, being willing to give all due En- 
ccnjragcmcnt, to a Work o f  tiji.- Nature, whidi may be o f public 
UC* Beiirfit. ao; -r.ifioiifv pleafcd to condeii-cnd to Their 
Rcc|uell; /Vnd We do, flu icfbre, ,by ihcil i’rcfen'i» (lb far as may 
be agreeable to che SmtiK’ iff that lirhnlf iTiatJr and provided), 
grant •«luo 'I'li' iiT, the fniii W i ' I . m m  O w*'n . and Wif.niAM 
l o t . o - , Their h ' ’’. . 'vereu-'r ',  rn ! .fi '.ci, C‘ur Royal 

. ^ i v ’h.p" "id j (• ■■■ ;h'- tele priu.itiV, pub' .' i 'g, ind (’end
ing tbi.il Frikl lj,i lioni.ry, tfu I'erin of i''onrie.;j \ tan. j le Ii-- 
conif-pted frt*ta ihcJ'*nce hererit, in icily forbidding and p.o/i<hiring 

p iir  Subp wix.iin Qi.r Kingdoms and DouiiiiioiKs, ti> icpiiut,
' thrT’ue, nr rr;.r.,.ire t ’t? ia trr ,  pitf.er in the like or any othej- 
liiHie or Voion w lii.tfocvi ■ j oi, toimpoi r, luiv, . eini, igiitpiCor 
cliTIriuiiie any Coper tltiTcof, ri.puiUed, beyoi d t j^  ae';i‘ , iTuring 
lit® .iforci.iid Ten., c f  i'ourtccn 'V'eart, with ju tl:e ( '"ident aim 
.“ippmliaticn of then-, the (aid V /n  i, t a at Cvv; n and W i i m a m  
J orr^iTow, tiieir Meii.’', f  o: /'fTigi: . b7 Writing
urirer flu.ir il.mds and Seal, lull hail .¡¡id obtained, a: tlity and 
C'.rrj of them ofIVnJipg i‘-r. hi will snfwer the coiitr.'iry at 
tlifii i’e.il. y.'l' rcoi lb. C ' tuiiiifimi- o. ..ml otli.T C>'iicei 1 of Our 
Ciiil.ii'j,, t!ic* .Mailer W.irt'en . anJ C-’onipinv v f  Stationers of  
i.‘iir (iuv of Etiidpn, nn;! all pther t'.'u. ..Md Aiini ier,
whom ii miy concern, ni;; ¡0 ir.kc Notice, that due Obedience 
be rriui. red n  eiir I’le.ifure'herein /¡gnified.

Given at our (.’onrt' at Kcpfingtcu, tlie 'i'ccn^y-Uiird L;iy pf 
i. cl.t'bcr 1755, ill tiic Twenty-ninth Ye.'irof Our Reign.

/?)' ili„ M.Tieily's Comm.ind,
■ HGLDERNES I
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P R E F A C E

T o  the F ormer E d it io n ., 1 7 6 1 .

A $ it is unneceflary to ihew the ufeftji] cfs 
3L of an accui'ate hiftorical account of uch 

^dbns and fads as have been the objed ô cf. 
pu!*J\c| attention in all ages and nations ; no
thing ^more can be expeded in a preface to 
ihh work, than an account of the mannn 

v.’hich it is executed, and the.j^aibns- 
it w3i not thought to be "precluded by ;ny-  
other work of the fame kind that is alfe cWd

cxhmti.
: ■ I ■

I h e  principal of thefe works are Bayle’s 
illLlorical and ^Critical Didionary; the Gene
ral D idionary; the Biographia Britannh a ; 
the Athense Oxonienfes,. and Mr. Collier’s Hif- 
u»rlcal Didionary.

Bayle’s work is in five large volumes in fol o ;, 
yet ih^re are many perfons of great eminen.’L, 
both apeient and modern, whom Bayle has n<.'t 

V e t . I. a

   
  



v i • P R E F A C E  T O

ío  much as named, though he has mentioned 
others o f  whom nothing is known, but that 
they were the occaiion or the fubjedf o f  fome 
ufelefs controveriy, the very terms o f which few  
underhand, and the merits o f which a fmall 
part even o f thofe fgw are difpofed to examine, 
Bayle’s Lives are indeed nothing more than ^

r

vehicle for his criticifm ;' arid his work feems to 
have been chiefly the tranfcript o f a vpluminpus; 
common-place book, in which he had infert id 

own remarks on the various authors hg/pad 
read, and gratified his peculiar turn o f mirid 
b y , difcuiCng their opinions and correding 
tiicir jniftakes. It is therefore rather a mifcel-» 

•lany of critical and metaphyfical ipecplatiops, 
tbap a fyftem o f‘33iograpKy«,

The General Didionary, as it includes Bayle, 
is ib far liable to the fame objedions : it is in
deed augmented with other articles j fi^t they

¡> '
alfo ‘are written in Bayle’s manner, and for 
tliat reafon the work upon the whole, is npt 
much better adapted to general ufe. Jherc are 
many redundances, and yet there aré man^

' d e fed s; and there is befides an objedion o f  more 
v^eight though o f another kind, the work confift- 
jng o f no léfs than ten volumes in folio, for which 
the purchafermiift pay more than fo many pounds.

The

   
  



1’ i i E  F O R M E R  E I 3 I T I 0 K \

The Biographia BritanniGa is indeed much 
more an hiftorical. work than Bayle’s, but is 
written upon a much lefs exteniive plan. It con- 
Tains the Lives of thofe eminent perfons whoi 
were born in Great Britain and Ireland ; and 
o f thcfe the chief alorie are feiefted, though 

v/ol.hcTs have a degree o f  eminence fufficient 
to render them objects o f general curioiity.

‘ The Athense Oxonienfes -is \Vritteri upon a > .
pŵ a ItUl^more contradted, for it contains an' 
acrjtiyst.vQ  ̂ filch authors only, as received their 
academic education at the UniveiTity o f  Oxford.

Mr. Collier’s Great Hiftorical, Geographical, 
Genealogical, Poetical Dictionary may poflibly  
feein, by the pretended uiiiverfaUty o f its plan, to 
have anfwered every purpofe which can be pro- 
pofed from any new w ork:. but this Dictionary iSj 
as its title ihews, iilleci w ith Geographical and 
Poetical defcriptions, w'hich are no part o f  our 
defign; and with tedious uninterefting Genea
logies, which have neither ufe nor entertainment 
in them. It is exceedingly defedive, both as to 
the number of the lives, and the fullnefs o f  the 
accounts ; that is, its accounts o f  men are too 
general, too fuperftcial, and indeed too ihort, to 
give fatisfadion. W e would not have the reader

a 2 to
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v iii '  P R E F A C E  T O

to' conclude from this, that it is any part o f  our 
intention to be more than ordinarly nice and cri
tica l: on the contrary, w e have for the moft_, 
part purpofely* avoided mere criticifm, minute 
enquiries and difcuilions, and all thofe trifling 
points which conilitute the d iy  part o f Bio
graphy ; but then we have endeavoured to be at 
leaft fo particular and fo accurate in our ac
counts,' as to convey a fuffident knowledge o f  j  
the perfons w e have recorded; which certaird /  
can by no means befaid o f Mr. Collier. So.ihat^ ' 
upon the whole, neither any nor all o f  tfide^ er- 
formaaces, however voluminous and expeniive, 
contain what ought to be found in an Univerfat 
Biographical D id ion ary; and fuch is the work  
which we now  offer to the public.

This contains fome account o f  every life that 
has been fufficiently diilinguiihed to be record
ed ; not indeed a lift o f  all the Names which are 
to be found in chronological and regal tables 
(for o f many nominal rulers both o f the Church 
and State it can only be faid that they lived and 
died); but a judicious narrative o f the adions 
or writings, the honours or difgraces, o f all thofe 
whofe Virtues, Parts, Learning, or even'Vices, 
have preferved them from oblivion in any records, 
o f whatever age, and in whatever language.

This.

   
  



• T H E  F O R M E R  E D I T I O N .

This work will, therefore, naturally include a
hiftory o f  the m oil remarkable and interefting

11

tranfadions, an hiftorical account o f  the pro- 
grefs o f  learning, and an abilra£l o f  all opi
nions and principles by which the world has 
been influenced in all its extent and duration. 
W e have been particularly careful to do ju ilice  
to th^ learned and ingenious o f  our̂  own coun-  ̂
try^ whofe works are juftly held in the higheil 

\f l:e em ; and we have alfo been attentive to  
^ h ^ i^ ru 6;ion  and amufement o f  the ladies, not 
only^ y^ecorating our work with the nam es.of 
thofe who have done honour*to the fex, but by 
making our account o f  others fufficiently parti
cular to excite and gratify curiofity; and, where 
the fubjed would admit, to inter eft the paflions, 
jvithout wearying attention, by minute prolixity 

or idle fpeculatiohs.

In the execution o f this plan, w e have not had 
recourfe merely to didionaries, nor contented 
ourfelves with fupptying the defeds o f  one 
didionary from another, and cutting off the 
redundances o f  all j but we have colleded from  
every performance in every language what had 
any relation to our defign. For the lives o f  
authors, w e have had recourfe to their v/orks; 
and fo^ the lives o f others, to the beft memoirs

7 that
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P R E F A C E .

A at are extant concerning them. W e ihall, how-' 
ever, notwithftanding the extent o f  our under
taking, and the labour and expence neceflar}’̂ to 
the execution o f it, comprize this work within 

Twelve volumes in o£tavo.. (

In a work To various, the materials off which
are fo numerous, diffufed and diflimilar, /vc hii\ e
endeavoured to. fele£l: in every inftan</e, wlmt
was in itfelf moft eligible ; we hope, tberdore, 

- * /■ 
that, when our Readers confider wh/it we 1^'*
done, they will hot withhold their appijgt- '
upon a mere fupgofition that we might have
done more. Thofe who are acquainted with
the pains and attention requilite for the »'.om-
piling o f great works, will. rea,dily excufe 'an v
fmall defeats that may have efcaped us. The
authors hope Tor fuccefs from the candid and
judicious only, whofe recommendation it is
their utmoft ambition to obtain, as it has been
their earneft endeavours to merit.

a d v e r -
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a d v e r t i s e m e n t .

\  nature o f the BIO G R A PH IC A L
\  Ju DICTIO NARY having been fuffidently 

Spbained in the foregoing Preface; it remains 
'V**.;, S^i^errtion, ,that the.interval o f  time fince 
the former publication has been in no fmall de
gree employed in preparing the prefent edition. 
With this view, the whole work has been atten
tively revifed; feme fuperfluities retrenched ; not
a few of the former articles new w ritten: and« ^»
more than s ix  hundred  N ew L ives added, 
without incrcafmg the number of the volumes.

'The lofs o f feveral amiable men o f letters dur
ing the iliort period in which this work has been 
paihng through the prefs, and the occafional in
formations that have been very receijtly received, 
w hilil they furniih an apology’for deficiencies 
that may be obferved in an undertaking vdiich 
from the nature o f it can never be complete, 
will fuggeft to our Readers the expediency of 

9 . looking
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XU. A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

looking forward to future improvements; to 
which end, communications will-be thankfully 
received by the publifhers.

A n Appendix is now given, o f fuch lives as 
have come to hand too late to be inferted in 
alphabetical order.

A u guji I ,  1784.

A N
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V E
C O N T A I N E D  I N  T H E

T W E L V E  V O L U M E S
• »

O F  T H E

BIOGRAPHICAL D I C T I O N A R Y .
*** The L i v e s  marked with an AJleriJk [* ] are either now firji edtUdy 

or entirely new written.

A Adamfon, Patrick 
Addilon, Lancelot

Agard, Arthur 
♦ Agathias

A  ARSENS, Francit
* -........— Peter

“  •  Aartgcn

Addifon, Jofeph Agrippa, H. Cornelius
Adrian, Publius yXlius Ainfworth, Henry
Adrian FV, Pope * Ainfworth, Robert

Abbadie, James, Adrian de Cailello •  Alcenfide, Mark
Abbot, George Adriani, joanni Brttifta AUin, Chattier
* Abbot, Maurice Adrichomius, ChrilUan- Alamanni, Lewis
Abbot, Robert .riigineta, Paulus 

Alheroni, Julius
Alamos, Balthafat

Abelard, Peter Alan, William
* Abell, John cElfred the Great Aiaric
Abernetby, John .c^lian, Claudius Alban
Ablancourt) See Perrot yEmilius, Paulus Albani, Francit
Able, Thomas * AEneas, Gazeus Albertus, Magnus
Ahrabanel, Ifaac /Eneas, Sylvius Altsees
AbOemiui, Laorentius /iiichines, philofopher Alciat, Andrew
Abul Faragius, Gregory * /Efehincs, orator Aleman
Acciaioir, Danatus .¿iìLhylus Alcocic, J  ihn
Acciu.°, Lucius /5ifop Alcuinus, Flaccus
Accords, Stephen Tab, .rEfop, the hi/loriaa Alcyonius, Peter
Acontius, James . /B h p ,  Clodtus Aldhelm, St..
Acofta, Unel Aetion * Aldrich, Hrnry
Acropolita, George * aEiius Aldnivandus, Ulyfl'es
Adam, Melchior Afer, Domitius Aleander, archbi/ho

V o t . I . h AAkin¿et,

   
  



XlVo L I S T  of-thé. LIVES in the
.Aleander, Jerome 
^tegambe, Philip
Alenio, Julius 
Ales, Alexander
* Alexander the Great 
Alexander, Neckam 
Alexander ab Alexandro 
Alexander, Noel 
Alexander, William 
Alexis
Aleyn, Charles 
Alfred. See yEifred .
*  Algarutti^ Count 
Allatius, Leo 
Allen, Thomas 
AlleAry, Richard 
Alleftry, fa ob 
Alleyn, Edward 
AHix, Peter
* Almelovcen 
Alphonfus. See Cailile 
Alpini, Profpero 
Alredus
* Alfop, Anthony 
Alflediui, J. Henry 
Altilius, Gabriel 
Alting, Jan.05
* Alvares de Luna 
Alvares, Francis 
Amaina, Sixtínus 
Amand, M, A. Ger. 
Ambrole, St,
Amelius. See Plotinus 
Ameluc dr la Houtl'ai,Nicholas 
Am elif, Denis
Ames, William
*  Ames, Jofeob ,
*  Amhuilt, Nicholas 
Ammirato, Scipio 
Ammonius, Andrew 
Amontons, Willi.\m
*  Amory, Thonias 
Amyot, James 
Amycaut, Moles
* Anacharfis 
Anacreon
Ancillon, David ' 
Ancourt, Floient-Cartond’ 
Aoderfon, Sir Edmund
*  Anderfon, Adam 
Andrada. Dugo 
Andrea , James 
Andreas, John
Andreas, John, of Valencia 
Andremi, ¡librila 
Andn I nu:, H. F.
Andrews, Lancelot 
Anello, Tho.nas 
Angelis. Dominico de 
Angelus, Currtojihet 
Anglus, Thomas

Annat, Francis 
Annelley, Arthur 
Anfelm, archbilhop 
Anfon, lord 
Antoniano, Silvio 
Antonides, V. O. J .  
Antoninus Philofophus, Mari 

cus Aurelius 
Antonio, Nicholas
* Antonius, Marcus, orator 
Antonius, Maicui, triumvir 
Apelles
* Apicius
* Apion
* Apollinaris, C. Su'p- 
Apollinaris« See Sidunius 
Apollodorus, Athenian
* ApoHodoru:, arebiteà
Apollonius • L
Apollonius, of Perga 
Apollonius, Pytlij¿(ieau i 
Apono, Peter d’
Appian
Aprofio, Angelico 
Apuleius, Lucius ,
Aquinas, St. T hom .t 
Aratus
Arbuchnoty Dr. John 
Arc, Joan of. Sec Juan 
Archilochus 
Archimedes 
Aretaius 
Aretin, Guy 
Arerin, Leon.ird 
Aretin, Francis 
Aretin, Peter
* Argens, J . B, de Boyer
* Atgyropylus, Joannes 
Arians. See Anus 
Ariofto, Ludovico
* Ariflarcbui, philofopber
* Ariftarchus, grammarian
* ■ttiftcBnetos
* Ariflides, ÆliuS 
AriOophar.cs 
Aiidotle
Arius
Arm niua, James
* Armftrorg, John
* Arnald, Richard 
Ainaudne Meyrveilh 
Arna-d dr Vjl|» Nova 
Arnaud, Anthony 
Arnaud, d’Andilli, Robert 
Arnaud, Anthony 
Arnd', Jolin
* Arne ÍT Augulfine 
Arn laeus, Htnningus 
Arnobius
Ariiold
Arnulph

Arpiñas, Jofeph Cæfar 
A m an
Artalis, Jofeph 
Artemidurus 
Ai’cham, Roger i
* Afeonius, Pedlanup 
Afgill, Jofin 
Alhmole, Elias 
Afler, Air. Menevenfis 
Asltieion, William 
Aftcll, Mary
* Artruc, John 
Athanadus, Sr, ..
* Athenagoiad
* Atherstut 
Ath rto 
Alhi.i), Si) It 
AI terbi A'lirf

ÿj-IAiriEPi»
■ .a» I .

Averti 
A.»fl 
A u |
Aú|lifl
Aiigodm Ctefar.
AviRnna
Aurclianus. AehCcalin»- 
Aufnnius, Decimus brlagnua 
Aylmer, John
* Avloffe, Sir Jofeph
* Ayfeough, George Edward

gA B IN O T O N , Gervafe 
•  Baccio, Andreas 

Bacon, Roger 
Bacon, Sir Nicholas 
Bacon, Vife. St. Albans
* Bapford, John
* Baglivi, George 
Baillet, Adrian.
Bainbridge, John 
Baker, Sir Richard
Baker, Thomas,mathematician
* Baker, Thomas, antiquary
* Baker, Henry
* Balamio, Ferdinand
* Baldinucci, Philip 
Bale, John '
* Baler, Peter 
Eallanden, Sir John 
Ballard, George 
B.iluze, Stephen
Balzac, John Lewis Guez de 
Ba flier, Anthony 
Baoiller, John

Banks,

   
  



NEW b i o g r a p h i c a l  DICTIONARY. . xv
Hir.ks, John
• lUratter, John Philip 
JJubafus, Hcrmolaus 
Jhrlicrini, Francis 
0atlieyrac, John 
&Ji..lay, Alexander 
ilatclay, William
B tClajr, John 
ll.irclay, Robert 
t  Baikham. Dr. John ' 
ItarliEus, Galpardus 
Ratluwc, Thomas 
Ratlowr. ’•Villiani 
Birnard, Sir John 
Baines, Julhua 
Baro, Peter 
Barnnius, Ctefar
• Barrington, John lord vifc, 
Barrow, ICaae

^arth ius, Cafpar 
«artholin, Calpar 
Bartholin, Thomaa
•  Binon, Elizabeth 
Bafil, St.
Bafnage, J»i,-, „
Bafnage, Her.ry 
BalTan, J.vmes du Pont 
■* Badwnk, Dr. John 
Bate, Gei-rge
•  Bate, [uliua 
Bates, William

Ralph
•  Bathurft. Allen, earl
•  Bittie, Dr. William 
Baudius, Dominic
•  Bautru 
Baxter, Richard 
Baxter, William
•  Baxter, Andrew 
Bayle,- Peter
•  Bayly, Lewis
•  Bayly, Thomas
•  Beale, Mary 
Beaton, David, arehbp. 
Beaumonc, Sir John 
Beaumont, Francis
•  Beaufobte, Ifaac de 
Becket, Thomas 
Beda, or Bede 
Bedell, William
•  Bedford, Hilkiah
•  Bedford, Thomas 
Behn, Aphata 
Bek, David 
Bekker, Baltbafar
•  Bell, Beaiipié 
Belial, William du 
Bellarmin, Robert 
Belleau, Remi 
Belleforet, Francia de 
Beilin, GenlU

Bellini, Laurence 
Bembo, Peter 
Benedict, St,
Benefield, Sebafiian 
Beni, Paul 
Bennet, Henry 
Bennet, Dr. Thomas 
Bennet, Chrifiopher 
Benferadc, liaacde 
Benfnn, George
* Bentham, Edward 
Bentivoglio, Guy 
Bentley, Richard '
* Berkeley, Dr. George 
Bernard, St.
Bernard, Edward 
Bernard, James 
Bernariiioe, St.
Bernier, Francis 
Bernini, John Lawrence 
Bernoulli, James 
Berriman, William 
Berquiii, Lewis de
* Bertius, Peter
* Bellariun, srchbp', 
Detterion, Thomas 
Beveridge, William 
Beverland, Hadrian 
Beaa, Tnoodore 
Biddle, John 
Bidloo, Godfrey 
Bignon, Jerome 
Bilfon, Thomas 
Bingham, Jofeph 
Bion, See Molchus
* Bitch, Thomas 
Birkenhead, Sir John 
Blackball. Offspring 
Blackniore, Sir Richard
* Blackrtone, Sir William
* Hlackwall, Anthony
* Blackwell, Thomas
* Blackwell, Alexander
* Bladen, Manin 
Blagrave, John 
Blaif, James
* Blair, John - 
Blake, Robert
* Blake, John Bradly 
Blanchard, James 
BloemarC
Blondel, David 
Blondel, Francis 
Biondus, Flavius 
Blounr, Thomas 
Blount, Sir Henry 
Blount, Sir T . Pope 
Blount, Charles
* B.ow, Dr. John 
Boccace, John 
Boccslini, Trajan

b «

Bocconi, Sylvid 
Bochart, Samud 
Bochiur. John 
Bod'n, John 
Bodley, Sir Thomas
•  Boecirr, John Henry 
Bwhmen, Jacob 
Bocrhaave, Herman 
Boethius, FI. An. Manlius

Torquatus Severinus 
Boethius, Krffor
•  Boffiand. Germain 
Boileau, Nicholas 
BoifTaid, John James 
Boleyn, Anne 
Bulfec, Jerome 
Bolton, Edmund 
Bona, John
Beiiaventure, John Fidausa 
Bonaventure, ot Padua 
Bond, John 
Bonet, Theophiltss 
fionfadius, James 
Bonfinius, Anthony 
Bungars, fames 
Bonner, Edmund
•  Bonwicke, Ambrofe 
Booth, Barton
•  Buotb, Henry, of Wat«

riiigtoo
Bordone, e’a.is
•  Borelli, John Alphonfn 
Borgtrotiue, Prolper 
Bolgia, Cariar
Boriace, Dr, Edmund
•  Borijfe, William 
Boiri, Joleph Francis 
Borrichios
Bor, J  lin ‘iapiift do 
BolV , René It 
Bofiuer, Jatiies
•  Cuu, Thomas
•  Buuchaidon, Edmund 
Boucher, John 
Boiiliuuis, Duminietc 
Buulai, Caeiar EgilTu du 
Boulainviliieis, Henry de
•  Boulanger, Nic. Anthony 
Boulter, Hugh 
Buurdelot, John 
Bourdon, Sebafiian 
Boiiiignon, Anininette
B. uidiiloue, tiouis
•  Bourne, Vincent
•  Bowyei, Willi.tm
•  Roxhcirn, Mark ZoerittS
•  Bivyd, Mark Aluxandsr 
Boyer, Abel
Buy le, Richard ‘ t
Boyle, Roger 
Boyle, Robert .BtyUi
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Boyle, Charle*
* Boyle, John 
Boyle, John
* ■ BoyiV, Jolcpb
*  Boyfe, Simuel 
B ri3on, Henry de 
Bradley, Jame»
* Brady, Dc. Nicholas 
Brahr, Tycho 
Bramhall, John
* Brandr, Gerard 
Bray, Sir Reginald 
Bray, Thomas
* B/ebeuf, George de 
Brent, Sir Nathanael 
Brerevrond, Edward
* Breval, John Durant de 
Breugel, Peter 
Breegel, John 
Brevint, Daniel
* Brietins, Philip 
Briggt, Hcnr^
Briggs, William
Bril, Matthew and Paul 
BrilTanius, Barnaby
* Brindley, James 
BiKTott, Peter 
Britannicus, John
* Britton, Thomas 
Brocardus, James 
Brodeao, John
* Brolcclhy, Francis
* Brome, Alexander
* Brooke, Richard 
Brooke, Sir Robrrt
* Broome, William
* Broflette, Claude 
BrolTicr, Martha 
Broughton, Hugh
* Broughton, Themas
* Bfokbufios, JoDus 
Brouncker, Wiiliamf
* BroulTon, Claude 
Brouwer, Adrian 
Brown, Robeit 
Brown, Thomas
*  Brown, John 
Browne, George
* Browne, William
♦* Browne, Sic Thomas 
Browne, Edward
* Browne, Simon
* Browne, Peter
* Browne, Ifaac Hawkins
*  Browne, Sir William 
Brownrig, Ralph
* Brucya, David Auguflln 
Bruin, John de
* Brumoy, Fcter 
Brun, Charles U 
Hiuno, Jordan«

Brufehius, Cafpar 
Brutus, fohn-Michael 
B-uyere, John de la 
Biir, George
* Buccr, Martin 
Buchanan, George 
Budxus, William
* Cuffier, Claude 
Budt'eil, EuRace 
Bulalmaro, Bonamico
* Bull, John 
Bull, George 
Bullialdus, Ifmad 
Bulleyn, William 
Bollinger, Henry 
Eunel, Peter 
Banyan, John
* Burgh, James 

. Biiridan, John
Burkitt, William ___ _
* Burlamaqui, John jameg ^ r i c c i ,  
Burman, Peter
Burnet, Gilbert
*  Burnet, Thomas, LL. IJt; Care'
* Burnet, Thomas, M. D. Can 
Burton, Henry
* Burton, William
* Button, Robert
* Burton, John
* Buibtquius 
Buiby, Richard
* Bully, R . Rabutin 
Butler, Samuel 
Butler, Jofeph 
Buxtorf, John 
Buxtorf, John (the fonj 
Byng, G, lord Torringtoa 
Bzovius, Abraham

* Calmet, Autullind 
Calvert, George
•  Calvin, John 
Calvilius, Sethus 
Camden, William 
Camerarius, jotebimus * 
Camoens, Lewis 
Campahelia, Thomas
* Campbell, John 
Campi'an, Edmund
* Canitz, Baron of 
Centacuzenuf, Johannes
* Cantemir, Demetrius
* Cantemir, Antiochus 
Cantcrus, William
* Canyon. Jpha 
Canrllm,' Lawti

^ A B O T , Scballian 
Coelius, Autelianus 

Cxfalpinus, Andreas 
Caefar, Caius Julius 
Ctefor, Sir Julius 
Cagliari, Paul 
Cajetan, Cardinal 
•  Caillc, N ,L . de la 
Cains, John 
Cahmy, Edmund, fen. 
Calamy, Benjamin 
Calamy, Edmund, jon. 
Calalio, Marius 
Calderwood, David 
Caldwall, Richard 
Callimachus 
Calhllus, J, Andronicut 
Caliot, James

CaileFoilf Sh DuWét
Carleton, George 
Carneades 
Caro, Hannibal 
Carte, Thomas 
Cartes, René des 
Cartwright, William 
Cary, Robert
Cary, Lucius, lord Falkland
* Caryl), John
* Cafa, John de
* Cafai, Bartholomew 
Cafanbon, Ifaac 
Cafaubon, Meric 
Cifimir, M . Sarbiewikt
* Cation, William 
Caflini, J . Dominicus 
CalTiòdorus, Marcus AureliuA 
Calialio, Sebaftian
* CaRell, Edmund 
CaRelvetro, Lewis 
Cafliglione, Baltharsr 
Callile, Alphonfui X, of 
Callruccio, CaRraeani 
Catharine, of Sienne 
Cato, M. Purtiui
* Catro«, Francis 
Catullu*, Caius Valerius
* Catz, James 
Cave, William
* Cave, Edward 
Cavendilb, Thomas 
Cayendilh, Sir William

Cayeadilbs
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CavendiOi, William, duke ot 

Ncwcaftle 
Cavendilh, Charles 
CaTcnriilh, William, fiift 

duke of Devondiire 
Cau/lin, Nirbolas 
Caxton, William
* Caylus, count de
* Ccbes
Cecil, William, Lord Bur*

leigb
Cedrenus, Geor(;s 
Ceilanus, Chrilhphtr
* Cellini. Bcnvcnu:o 
Celfus, Aurelius Curoelius 
Celius the Epicurean 
Cenforiiius 
Ccollivre, Sofannah 
Cerili, John Lewu

V Cervantes bee Saavedra 
'Chaife, F. de la 
Chalconey es, Demrtrius 
Chalonor, S 'rT h  mai v C 
Chaloner, Sir Tiiomas, lun. C
Chamberiayne,
* Chambers, Ephraim 
Charnier, D.n el 
Champagne, Fhilip of 
Ch-ind er. Maty
* Chandler, Samuel 
Chapelain, John 
Chapelle, C. B- Luilier 
Chapman, George 
Chappel, William
* Chardin, Sir John
*  Chares
Chatke, Charlotte
* Charles XII. ot Sweden
Charleion, Walter 
Charpentier, Francis 
Charron, Peter 
Chaftel, John
* Chatterton, Thotius 
Chaucer, Gcuifrey 
Chazellct, John Matthew 
Cheke, John 
Chemnitz, Martin
* Chel'elden, William
* Cheine, Andre du 
Chefterfield. See Stanhope 
Chevreau, Urban 
Cheyne, George 
Cheynell, Francis
* Cbiabrcra. Cafarielo 
Chichley, Henry 
Chiflflet, John James 
Chillingwurth, William
* Chiibull, Edmund 
Chritlina, Qiiieen 
Chriftopberfoo» John 
Chryfippu*

Chryfoloras, Emanuel 
Ciyfoliom, John 
Chubb, Jhtmat  
Chudleigh, lady Mary 
Churatiill, Sir VVinfton 
Churchill, John, duke of 

Mailboiough
* Churchill, Cbarlea
* Ciacconius, Petrus 
Cil'ber, Coiiey 
Cibbtr, Throphilu»
Cibber, Sufannah Maria 
Ciccrc, Marcus ïu llius 
Cicero, Marcus 
Cimabue, Giovanni 
Ciiifani, Hercules 
Claeeti, William 
Cltgett,. Nicholas
* Clairault, Alexis 
Clailce, Samuel 
Clarke, Dr. Samuel
* Clarke, WilJiam 
Clcude of Lorrain 
Chu. e, John 
Cliuitianus, Claudius

Clavius, Chriftopher
* Clayton, bp
* Cicivriand, John 
Clemens, Romanus 
Clemens, Titus Flavius 
Cleopatra
Clrtc, John Le 
Cluuenus, Fhilip
* Cubden, Edward 
Cockburn, Catharine 
Codrington, Chriftopher 
Coke, Sir Edward 
Colbert, John Brptift
* Cole, William 
Coles, Eliftia 
C'oiet, John 
Collier, Jeremy 
Collins, John 
Collins, Anthony 
Coltins, Williams
* Collmfun, Peter 
» Colomiez, Paof
* Coltane, Henry, lord 
Coition, Edward 
Columbus, Chriftopher
* Columella
* Colutnus
* Combefis, Francis 
Comber, Thomas 
Comenius, john Amos 
C .miues, Philip dc 
Commandions, Frederick
* Commod.aous 
Comnena, Anna 
Compton, Spencer 
Compton, Hcmy

b 3

Conant, John
* Concaneo, Matthew 
Confucius 
Congreve, William 
Connor, Bernard
* Conringius, Hermar.nns
* Conftantin, Robert 
Conftantine the Great 
Cooke, Sir Anthony 
Cooke, Thomas
Cooper, Anth, Afhley, gft 

earl of ShaftelbuiJ 
Cooper, 3d earl 
Copper, Thomas 
Cooper, Samuel
* Cooper, John Gilbert 
Copernicus, Nicolaus
* Coram. Thomas 
Corbet, Richard
■* Corelli, Arcangelo 
Cornato, Lewis 
Cornato, Helena Lucreti» 
Corneille, Peter 
Corneille, Thomas 
Corn'ille, Michael
* Corradus, SebaOian 
Corregió, Antonio da
* Cortez, Fernand 
Coryate, Thomas 
Cohn. John
* Collard, George 
Co'elctius, John Baptift
* Cotes, Roger
* Cotin, Charles 
Cotton, Sir Robert Bruce 
Cotton, Charles 
Couel, Dr. John
* Courayer, Peter Francis Î 
Coufin, John
Cowell, jonn 
Cowley, Abraham
* Cowper, William 
Cox, Richard
* Coxeter, Thomas
* Coypel, Limily of,
* Coytier, James
*  Craig, joiin
* Cramer, John Frederic
t* Cramer, Gabiiel 
Cianmer, Thomas 
Ciaftiaw, Richard]
C'atinus
C'stipp'is
* Ciebillon, Prciper Joliot de 
Creech, Thomas
Crel.'ios, Ji ho 
S' Crercinitierii, John Maria 
** Crev er, J .  B.tpuli Lewis
* Criniius, Petrus 
Croft, Her belt
* C.oft, William

•  Croix,
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*  Croix, F. Petis de la 
Crom«»e!l, EarJ of Effcx 
Cromwell, Oliver 
Crofs, Michael 
Croufaz, J, Peter de
«  Crowne, John
* wfoxall, S.’tmiel
* Croze M. VeviTierela

Davits, John
Davila
Daurat
Dawes, Sir William 
Dawes, Richard 
Dfchales, Ciao. M, 
Decker, ThoroaF 
Dee, John

Crufius, or Krans, Martin De Foe, Daniel
C u 'w or'h , Ralph 
Cuff. Henry 
Cujacius, James 
Cumberland, Richard 
Cunaeut, Peter 
P Cuperuf, G fbert 
Co>cell*iis, Siephen 
CurCiut, Quintus 
Cufa, Nicholas de
*  Cufpinian, John
*  Cutts, J ' hn. Lord 
Cyprianus T . Ceciliua 
Cyrano Be gerac 
Cyrili of Je.ula]em 
Cyrill of Alexandria

■nACIER,
Datier.

Andrew 
Anne

Daillé John 
Deleihampr, James 
Dalton, John 
Damafrtnus, John 
Damafeius 
Damian, Peter 
Damiens 
Damocles 
Dartipier, William 
Danchel, Anthony 
Dandini, Jerome 
Danet, Petet 
Daniel, Saoolifl 
Danitl, Gabriel 
Dan'e
D nif, Igna’ios 
Dante, Jiihn Bsptift
*  Darci, Coont
*  Dargonne, Doin. Bonaveni 
Daflouci
Dati, Carlo
* Daval, Peter 
Davenant, John 
Davenaot, Sir VV'lliam 
Davenant, Charles 
DavcnXot, Wüliam 
Davenport, Cbttflophef 
Davenport, John 
David, Gtoree 
Davies, Sir John 
Dayies, Di, Jp.ha

Delrio, M artin Antony 
Demerrius, Phalereus
* De Mifly, Cariar 
Democritus
•  Demoivre, Abraham 
Demodhenes 
Dempfter, Thomas 
Denham, Sir J  hn 
Dennis, John 
Derham, William
* Derrick, Samuel 
Deiaguliersj John Theo;
Des Barreaux, J , de Va

lord
•  Des Maizeaiix, Perer 
P Dedouehrs, cardinal
^  Dedouches, Phil Neii'.aut'(fct!h'.<is 
Devereux, Rob. eail of Ki.ayi lîrVailes

Doddridge, Philip
* Dcdfley, Robert 
Dodwtil, Henry
•  Dogget, Thomas 
Dolet, Stephen 
Domar, John 
D.imtoic, de Guzman 
Domenichino
Doniinis, Mark Anthony dp 
Donatus
Donatus, /EHus 
Donai us, Jerom 
Donne, Juhn 
Doiifa, fanus 
Drabicius, Nicholas 
Drake, Sir Francis
Drake, James
* D i .k ' ,  Fr.irieis
* I 'rake. Samiel
* Drahcn 'reh, .Vtr.nIJul
Df lytor., M;r 'acl 
Drel'ni.r.ur i iiarlcs 
D itlfc ut, .\Iatil.iw  
Druidf

i/i’jy^, Wilimm

D’Ewes, Sir Symonds 
De W itr, John 
Dijgoras theAtheift 
Dicearchus 
D'ckinfon, Edmund 
Diélys, Cretenfis 
D.dymus of Alexaodrfa
* biemerbroek, Ifbtand 
Dieu, L'’'*'Sde
D gby, Sir Ererard 
Digbv, Sir Kenel n 
Digby, Lord George ■
Pigbv, carl of Briftol 
Digges, Leonard 
Digger, Thomas 
Digges. Sir Dudley 
Dinocrates 
Dio Cadius 
Dio Chryfoilnm
•  Diodati, John 
Diodorur Siculus 
Diogenes the Cvnic 
Diogenes, Laertius
•  Dionis, Peter 
Dionyfius the Petiegetic 
Dionyfius HalicatnafTenlis 
Dionyfius Areopagita 
Dionyiius, Bp. of Corinth 
Dionyfius, Bp. of Alexandria 
Diopbantus
Diofcoiides, Pedacius 
Dobfon, William
* Dodart, Denis 
^ Dodd, William

3

.¿ 'p ijdc'n , Jj.l.n
'■ vDtS»/en,>Fri|nti'

P Mareniis  ̂"Fiancis 
Duchal, James 
* Duchat, Jacob le 
Duck, Arthur 
Duck, Stephen 
Diidfer, Edmund 
Dudley, John.
Dudley, Am broli 
Dudley, “ ob rt 
Dudley, Sir Robert
•  Duffett, 1 homas 
Dugatd, William 
Dugdale, Sir William
•  Duguct

' * Duncombe, William 
Duns, Jo. Scotus 
Du Pin, Lewis Ellis 
Du Port, James 
Duppa, Brian 
Durell, John 
Durer, Albeit 
D’Urfey, Thomaa 
Dury, John 
Dyer, Sir James
•  Dyer, John

PA CK A R D , John
• Eccard, Jobn.Qeorge d*

£agle, Mary
' £biooitpi
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tbionites
£cchel!enßs, Abraham 
Kchard, Laurence 
Erkius, John 
Edmondes, Sir Thomas 

. * Edwards, Richard 
Edwards, Thomas 
Edwards, Jonarhan
•  Edwards, George
•  Edwards, Thomas 
Egrrion, Thomas 
Eginhart
Eenatius, John Baptift 
Ehchman, Juhn 
Elizabeth, Qtieen
•  Ellys, Anthony 
Elmacinus, George 
Elfhetmcr, Adam
•  Elftob, William
•  Elftob, Elizabeth 
Elfynge, Henry 
Elyot, Sir Thomas 
Elzevirs
Emlyn, Thrrmas 
Emmius, Ubbo 
Ennius, Quintus 
Ennudius, Magnus Felix 
Enl, George 
Ephrem, Sc.
Xpirharmus 
Fpidictus 
Epicurus 
Epimenides 
Ep'iphanius 
Epifeopius, Simon 
Erarmus, Defidetius 
Eraftus, Thomas 
Eremita, Daniel 
Erigena, John 
Erpenius, Thomas 
EHenes
Eflampes, duchefs of -
•  EilCourt, Richard 
Etherege, George 
Etmuller, Michael 
Evagrius Scbolailicua 
Evans, John
•  Evans, Abel

. 1

Eufden, Lawrence 
Euiebius 
Eudathios 
Eutropiur, Flavins 
Eotychius

•pABER, Jacobus 
Faber, ^icolauS 

Faber, Tanatjuil 
Fabian, Robert 
Eabrelti, Raphael 
Fabricius, Jerome 
Fabricius, Geoage 
Fabricius, Vincerjt 
Fabricius, John Albert 
Fabricius, Baron 
Fabrot, Charles Hannibal 
Faeriiius, Gabriel 
Fagius, Haul 
•  Fairfax, Edward 
Faithorne, William 
Falle, Philip

'V ^F allop iuJ, Gabriel 
FaldalE. See Fadolf 
Fanlhaw, Sir Richard 
Faiel, William 
Faria, Emmanuel 
Farinaio, Paul
* Farinelli, Catio Brofehi 
Faringdon, Anthony 
Farnaby, Thomas
* Farnewotth, Ellis 
Farquhar, George 
FaftulfF, John
* Faulkner, George 
Favorinus
* Fawkes, Francis
* Fayette, Mane Magdateine 
Featly, Daniel 
Feckenham, John de 
Feithius, Everatd 
Felibien, Andrew 
Felix, Minutiös 
Fell, Dr. John 
Fenelon

•  Evans, Thomas. See Prior Fenton, Sir GeolTrey
Euclid 
Eudocia 
Eudoxus 
Evelyn, John 
Evelyn, John. jan . 
Eugene, Prince 
Eunapiiis 
Eunomius i 
Euphranor
Eupoli'. SeeCratinus 
Evremund, Chailet St. 
Euripides

Fenton, Elijah
* Fergufen, James 
Fernelius, John 
Ferrand, James 
Ferrari, 0£lavian 
Ferrari, Franc, Benatdino 
Ferrari, Odlavio 
Ferrars, Geo'ge
* Ferreras, Don John of 
Ferri, Paul
Ferri, Ciro 
feriier, Arnold de 

b 4

Ferrier, Jeremy 
Feftus, Pompeius 
Fetii, Domenico 
Fevardentius, Francis
•  FeuiUee, Lewis 
Fearer, Charles 
Ficinus, Matfilius 
Fiddes, Richard 
Field, Richard 
Fielding, Henry 
Fiennes, William 
Fiennes, Nathanael 
Fienus, Thomas 
Finæus, Orontius
Finch, Hen. earl of Nottingham 
Finet, Sir John 
Firmirus, Marernus Julius. 
Firmin, Thomas 
F'fli, Simon 
Fiflier, John 
Fitzherbert, Sir Anthony 
Fitzherbeit, Thomas 
Fitzherbert, Nicholas 
Flaccus, Caius Valerius 
Flarrfteed, John 
Flatman, Thomas 
Flecbier, Efprit 
Flecknce, Richard 
Fleetwood, William 
Fleetwood, William, bWhop 
Fletcher, John
•  Fletcher. Richard 
Fletcher, Giles 
Fleury, Claude 
Fiorio, John 
Florus, Lucius Annaeus 
Flurtd, Robert 
Foelios, Anuiius 
Fohi
Folard, Charles 
Folieiu, Hubert
•  fclkes, Martin 
Fontaine, John de la
•  Fontaines, Peier Francis
•  Fontanioi, Jufte 
Fonte-Moderata 
Fontenay, Jo. Baptill Blain de 
Fomenclle, Bernard de
•  Foote, Samuel 
Forbes, Patrick 
Forbes, Jobs 
Forbes, William 
Ford, John 
Fordyce, David 
Foite.'cve, Sir John 
Fofter, Dr. James 
Fofter, Samuel
•  Fofter, WiHiam
•  Fufter, Mark 
Fothergill, Geotgo
•  foihergills John

« Feuntainit
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•  Fountaine, Sir Andrew 
Fouqoier, James 
Fourmonr, Stephen 
Fourmont, Michael
* Fournier, Peter Simon 
Fowler, John 
Fowler, Chriffopher 
Fowler, Edward
For, Edward 
Fox, John 
Fox, George 
Fracador, Jerome 
Frache<ta, Jerome 
Fraguier, Clatide-Francis 
FianceTca, Peter 
Francia, Kranctfco 
Francis, Simon 
Francis of Aflifi
*  Francis, Philip 
Frans-Floris 
Fteeke, AVilliam 
Freher, Marqtiard 
Freigiur, John Thomas 
Freind, John
•  Freind, Robert 
'* Freind, William 
FreinAemius, John 
Frefne, Charles de 
Frefnoy, C.-Alphonfe du 
Ftefny, C. Riviere 
FrifcbJin, Nicodemus 
Frobenius, John 
Frobifer, Sir Martin 
Fioiffaid, John 
Frontinus, Sextos Jullu t 
Frowde, Philip 
F iytb , John
Fuggcr, Huldric 
Fulgentius, St.
Fulk, William 
Fuller, Nicholas 
Fuller, Thomas 
Fuller, Ifaac 
Fulvia
Fiirltierc, Antony 
Furrus

Francis
G.fidtell, James 

Gagmei, J-.bn 
Giguinits, Robert 
Gale, John 
Cale, Theophilus 
Gale, Thomas
* Gale, Roger
* Gale, Charles
* Gale, Samuel
* Calcano, Jo/eph

Galen, Claodian
* Galilei, Galileo 
Galland, Antony 
Galligai, Leonora 
Callois, John 
Gallos, Cornelius
* Gaily, Henry
* Gambold, John 
Garamonr, Claude 
Garafle, Francis 
Garcllaflb 
(iardiner, Stephen 
Gamer, Henry 
Gamier, Robert 
Garrard, Mark
* Garrick, David 
Garth, Sir Samuel 
Gafeoigne, Sir William
* Gafparini 
Gaflendi, Peter 
Gaftcel, Francis 
Gataker, Thomas 
Gataker, Charles 
Cauden, JoHn 
Gay, John 
Gaza, Theodore
* Ged, William
* Gedoyn, Nicholis 
Geldenhaur, Gerard 
Gelenius, Sigifmund 
Gellibtand, Henry 
Celli, John Baptift 
Gellius, Aulus
* Gemlniani, Francefeo
* Gemiftus, George
* Gennadius 
Gentilefcbi, Horatio
* Gerard, Balthsfar
* Gerbeliui, Nicolaus 
Cerbier, Sir Balthazar
* Gerfon, John 
Gefner, Conrad 
Gethin, Lady Grace 
Gevartius, John (Jafpar 
Ghillni, Jetóme 
Ghirlandaio, Domenico 
Gibfon, Edmund 
Gibfon, Richard 
Gibfon, William 
Gibfon, Edward 
Gifanius, Hubertus 
Gilbert, William 
Gilpin, Bernard 
Gildoi), Charles 

"Giorgione
Oioleppini
Giotto
Ciraldi, Lilio Gregorio 
Giraldi, John Baptiib Cintio 
Giraldus, Silvefler
* Glain, N, Saint

Glandorp, Matthias 
Glanvil, Jofepb 
GlilTon, Francia 
Gnollics
Goddard, Jonathan 
Godeau, Anthony 
Godoipbjo, John ■
Godwin, Thomas 
Godwin, Francis 
Godwin, D r. ThemaS 
Coez, Damian dc 
Golf, '1 homas
* Geguet, Anthony-'V’ves , 
Coldali, Melchior Haiminf. i

held I
* Goldfmith, Oliver 
Golius, James

jjtíú U ilu i,. Henry

1er de"

inder

dore
I

John
Goujet, Claude-Peter . 

Goulart, Simon 
Goornay, M, de Jars, lady o| 
Gower, John 
Graaf, Kegnier de 
Grabe, John Erneft 
Graham, George 
Grain, John Baptili le
* Gramaye, 'John Baptift 
Grandier, Urban 
Grant, lord Cullen 
Granville, G.Vifc. Landfdowi 
Gratius
Gravefande, Will. Jam . 
Gravina, John Vincent 
Gravina, Peter 
Graunt, John
* Gray, Thomas
•  Greatrakes, Valentino 
Greaves, .John
•  Green, Robert
•  Green, John
* Greene, Mauiice 
Gteenhill, John 
Gregory the Great 
Gregory, James 
Gregory, David 
Gregory, John 
Gregory, Nazianzen 
Gregory, Nyffen

Gregory!
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Gregory, Theod.ThaomatnrgusHall, Jofeph
Crediam, Sir Thomas '
^rctfer, Jamel 
Oreville, Fulic 

iGrevius, John George 
I Grew, Obadiah 
■ Grew, Nehemiah 

Grey, lady Jane
* Grey, Zachary
•  Grey, Richard 
Gribaldus, Matthew 
Grierfon, Conftantia 
Grimaldi, John Francis 
.Grindal, Eomund 
Grocyo, William 
Cronovius, John Frederic 
Gronoviut. James 
Grotius, Hugo
Grove, Henry 
Groterus, Janus 
Gryn*ua, Simon 
Gryphius, Sebaltian 
Guadagnolo, i ^ l i p  ^  
Guarini, B a i^ ^  1
Gudius, Mitijoard \
G.uercin«
Guevara, Antony de 
Guevara, Louir, Veleede 
Guicciardini, Fiancelco 
Guidi, Alexander 
Guido, Reni 
Guignard, John 
Guillelona 
Guillim, John 
Guife, William 
Gunning, Peter 
Gunter, Eemund 
* Guy, Thomis 
Guyet, Francis

Halle, Peter
* Haller
Halley, .Edmund '
Hamel, John Baptifle da 
Hammond, Henry
* Hammond, Anthony
* Hammond, James 
Hampden, John 
Handel, George Frederic
* Hanmer, Sir Thomas
* Harding, Thomas
* Hardinge, Nicholas 
Hardouin, John
* Hardwicke, Philip, earl of 
Hare, Dr. Francis 
Hare, Henry. See Colrane 
Harriot, Thomas 
Hatley, Robert 
Harpocration, Valerius 
Hariington, Sir John 
Harrington, James 
Harris, William

, * Harris, James
Harrifon, William

* Harrifon, John
* Hartley, David 
Harvey, William 
Harvey, Gideon 
Havereamp, Sigebrrt
* Hawkefworihi John
* Hawlcwood, Sir John 

Hay, William
* Hayes, Charles 
Hayward, Sir John 
Hearne, Thomas 
Heath, James
* HcajJt, Thomas^

Guyun, johannS'Mary Boo- * Heath, Benjamin
viers de la Molhe 

Gymnofiiphifts

H

HABINGTON. William 
Hacket, William 

Hacket, J  .hn 
Haddon, Dr, Walter 
Hadrian VI.
Haillan, de Girard 

Haines, Joleph 
Haktwill, George 
Hakluyt, Richard 
Halde, John Bapiifl do 
H.ale, S r Matthew 
Hales, John 
Hales, Stephen 
Hallibcigh
fifU hx. SeeMonUgue

* Heidegger, John James
* Heineccius, John-Goclieb 
Kcinfius, Daniel 
Heinfios, Nicohs

■Heliodorus
Kilrront, John Bsptift van 
Heloifa
* Helvetius, Adrian
* Helveciut, John Claude 
Helvicus, Chridopher 
Hcmelar, John 
Hemfkirk, Martin 
Henault, (Iharlei John Fr. 
Henaut, John d’
* Henley, Anthony
* Henley, John
* Henry, Pnilip 
Henry, Matthew 
Heraclitus
Heraldus, Defiderlns 
H:rbel«t, Bsitholomew d’

* Hcrbeti, Mary 
Herbeit, Edward 
Herbert, George 
Herbert, W illiam 
Herbert, Thomas 
Hermas, Paftor 
Hermes 
Herodian 
Herodotus 
Herring, archbiihop 
Herver, James
* Hervey, AuguftosJohn 
Hefiod
Hefvehius 
Hevaliut, John
* Heurnius, John

'•  Hewfon, William« Sift 
Hunter

Heylin, Dr. Peter 
Heywood, John
* Heywood, Jafpet
* Heywood, Ein«
Hickes, George

'Hietocles
Hierocles
Hieronymus

Higgons, Sir Thomat
* Higgons, Bevit
* Highmore, Jofeph 
Hilarius 
Hildebert 
Hildcney, Mark 
Hill, Aaron
* Hill, Sir John 
Hilliard, Nicholat
* Hincklfy, Juhn 
Hipparchi»
Hipparchus 
Hippocr.itts 
Hire, PhdtpdeU
* Hoadly, biftiop
* Hoadly, Dr. Benjamili
* Hoadly, Dr. Jolin 
Hobbes, Thomas 
Hodges, Nathaniel
■a Hodgron, J'lhn 
H.'dv, Humphrey 
Hi'el’chclins, David 
Hodman, Maurice 
HotFm n, John Maurice 
** HcfFtnan, FrerlTic 
■* Hrgarth, William 
Holbe’n, John 
Holder, William
* Huidfworlh, Edward 
Holiday, Barten 
Holinihed, Raphael 
Hollar, W'entzel 
HotliSi Thomas
* Holmes, George 
IJollltnius, bucai

He.t
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Ro!r, Sir John 
jHoiyoake, Francis 
Homer
* Hoogfh’aten, David van 
Hooke, Robert
•  Hooke, Nathaniel 
Hooker, Richard 
Hooptr, Dr. George 
Hooper, John 
Hoorn beeck, J  ihn 
Hopkinr, Ezekiel
•  Hopkins, Charles
•  Hopkins, John 
Horapollo
Horaiius, Quintus Flaccus 
Horneck, Dr. Anthony
*  Hornius, George 
H orror, Jeremiah 
Horflius, James 
Horftius, Gregory 
Hofpinian Rodolphus 
Holpital, Wm. Fr. Aoth. 
Hotman, Francis 
Hettinger, John-Henry 
Hough, John 
Houlieres, de la Garde 
Howard, Sir Robeit 
Howard, Henry > 
Howe, John
* Howe, John 
Howell, James 
Huarte, John 
Hudfon, Capt. Henry 
Hudfon, Dr. John 
Huet, Peter-Daniel, 
Hughes, John
•  Hughes, Jabez
*  Hughes, Jabez
* Hume, Dsvid 
Humphrey, Lawrence
•  Hunter, William 
Huntiog’on, Robert 
Huntorir, Gerard 
Hufs, John 
Hutebeton, Dr. Francis 
Hutchins, John 
Huichinfon, John 
Huiten, Ulric He 
Huygens, Chriftfan 
Hyde, Edward
Hvde, Dr< Thomas 
H 'd r , Henry 
Hyginus, Caius-Juliut 
Kypaii»

I
* jA A PH A R  Ehn Tophail 

J  Jibloniki, Dantel-Erneft 
Jibloalfci, Theodore

Jailitis, F. de Cataneis 
Jack Ion, Thomas
•  Jack Ion, Ji.hn 
Jacob, Ben Naotali 
Jacob, Ben Hsjim 
Jaci bajus, Oliger 
Jæger, John Wolfgang 
» Jago, Richard 
Jamblicus
James, Tliomas 
James, Richard
•  James, Dr Robert 
Jaipyn, Amadls 
Janfen, Cornelius 
(anfon, Abraham 

Jaquelot, ll'aac
Jardins, Mary Catherine des 
Jarchi
Jariy, L, Juillarddu
•  Ibbot, Benjamin
•  Jebb, Samuel

iefie y, John 
effery of Monmouth 
Jeffreys, Lord George 

Jiffreys, George 
•  Jenkin, Robert 
Jenkins, Sir L'olinc 
* Jennens, Charles 
Jeroni, See Hieronymus 
Jerome of Prague 
Jefua, Levita 
Jewell, John 
Jew Errant 
Ignatius 
* Hive, Jacob 
Illyrius, Matthias Ftacius 
Imperiali, fohn Baptift 
Ir.chofen, Melchior 
Joan, Popi 
jubert, Levis
Jodelle, Stephen 
John of Sali/bury 
Johnfon, Samuel 
John fon, John 
Johnfon, Cornelius 
Johnfon, Martin 
* Johnfon, Charles 
* Johnfon, Maurice 
•  Johnfton, Arthur

ieinville, John Sire ds 
oly, Claude ■

» Joly, Guy 
Jonas, Anagrimus 
Jonas, Julius 
Jones, Inigo 
•  Jones, William 
•  Jonri, Henry 
Joiifius, John 
Jnnfon, Benjamin 
Jonfton, John 
* Jordan, Charles Stephen

lordano, Luca
Jordans, James
* Jonin, Dr, John
* jofepbus, Flavius 
Jouberr, Laurence 
Jovian. See Julian 
Jovius, Paul
* Joovency, J  fepH 
Jouvenet, John
* Joyner, William 
Itenæ.iS, Saint 
Irnerius
Ifaac, Karo
Ifaus
Ifelin
Jfidote, Saint 
Iioriitra
In i. ill -, T'.i iii ■
I .id.I, Ì la!; !c I.;, ih
|ild.*r,
1 .es
* Iv 't ,  J.-di.i
iiili.in ■
) rii.) I ) '

'.u;,- " ..
,M ..lit, /■. r..-.';
f 'm il ',  I r..m ■ ;
[mins, 1 r.i.ias 
juried, r . ii'i-
* Jijiin, Di'. Jrmea
Juilieu, Jofepn do . ,_

iuftel, Chriftopher 
oftel, Henry 
* Jiiflin 

Jiillin Martyr 
J.iftinian
Junitiiaoi, St. Lawrence 
Juftiniani, Bernard 
Juftiniani, Auguftin 
Juvenal, D. Junius

K
j^ E R L E , Joieph

Keckermtnnius, Barth,
* Keene, Edmund 
Krill, John 
Keill, Jtmes 
Keith, James 
Kelly, Edward 
Kempis, Thomas à 
Ken, Tbomac
* Kennedy, John
* Kennet, Whits 
Kenner, Bafil 
Kep'er, John 
Kettlewell, J)bn 
Keyller, John George
* Kheralkof, Michael
* Khiikof, Prince

Kidder,
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Kidder, Dr, Richard 
Kiltigrcw, (.'a' lar 
Kil.igiew V/tlluni
Killigiewi Henry 
Kill'gtrw, Anne 
K im .hi, R»bbi-D»vid 
Kin J  hn 
K int, ti 'r .r j
* Kiiii:, Euward 
King, Ur. Wnliam 
King, arcbb (hop 
King, lorri cnancellor
* K ng, Dr, W iiluin« 
K"chec, Atn.'nafius 
K i fchcr, Coniad
Kii hman, John 
Kt ilenius, Peter 
K.rie! 1er, Sir Godfrey
* Knigbt, Samuel 
Kiinlles, Richard 
Kni.tt, Edward
* Know 1er, WiUlatn
Kn.ix Jnhn ^
K i oacn, M aU l^t ( 
Kmnpfcr, Lflgrlbirt \

.JL Sii^jW ii^iin iel
* Koerlig, Samuel 
König, George Matthias 
K .rtholt, Cbriiiiaii 
Kntter 8, Ctinrtopher 
Kouli Kl.a.i, Thamas 
Krantzius, Alberiut 
Kuhlman, Qnirinns 
Kuhniur, Joachim 
Kuder, Ludolf
* Kyna(lon> J'.ha

T ABADJE, John 
Labat, Jobn-Baptift 

Laberius
Laboureur, John le
* Lacarry, Giles 
Laflatltius, Firmian
* Ladvocat, John-Bapti(b
* Laet, John de 
Lævinut, Torrieotinus
* Lafitau
La Fontaine, See Fontaine 
Lainez, Alexander 
LairelTe, Gerard 
¿ais
Lambecius, Peter
* Lambert, Anne

Marquife de 
J.aindin, Denys 
Lambrun, Margaret 
Lamia

. ¡[.antjiidiu», Æ lius

Lampridius, Benedice 
Lamy, Bernard
* Lancader, iNathanael
* Lancelur, Claude 
Lancid, Johii-Mirca 
Lan.re'. Nicholas 
Lancrinic, .’r ifaer Henticus 
Lanfrar.c, archbilhop 
Lanfranco, Giovanni 
Langbaine, Gerard 
Langhaine, jun.
Langelande, Roberta
* Linghornr, John
* Langius, J.ifin 
Lang on, Stephen 
Linguer, Hubert 
Langoet, John Baptid jofeph

• Lanier, the painttr
* Larg' ll iere,  Nicholas de
* Laicaris, Condaminc 
Lafki, John de
La Sena, Peier 
Latimer, Hugh 
Laud, archbilhop 

^  * Lauder, William 
Lrunoi, John de'

Laur, Fillippo
* Lawea, Henry 
Leike, Sir John
* Lcake, Strphen.Martin • 
Lee, Nathanael 
Leibnitz, G , William de
* Leigh, Sir Edward 
Leighton> R.-ifiert 
Lcland, John
Leland, John, of Dublin 
Lely, Sit Peter 
Lemery, Nicholas
* Leociof, Ninon de
* Lcnfant, James
* Lenglet, N . du Frefncy 
Leo X.
* Leonicrmis, Nicholas
* Leontium
*  Leovvicq, Cyprian 
Ledey, bifhop ot Rofs 
LeOic, tiihop of Clogber 
Lcllie, Charles 
L’tdrangc, Sir Roger
* Lethieiil.ier, .Smart
* Leti, Gregorio
* Leunclavius. Joannes
* Luefden, John
* Lemveiihoek, Antony de
* Lhiiyd, Edward 
Lhwyd, Humphrey
* Libanius
* Liectus 
Lightfoot, John 
Lilbtiine, John 
Lillp, George

Lilly, John. See Lylly 
Lilly, \V llirm, adrol,gir 
Lily, William, grammarian' 
Lily, George 
Lily. Peter 
Limbtich, Philip 
Linactr, Dr Thomas
•  Lir.dfay, John 
Lingelhack, John
•  L nnteut, challes Von 
Lipfiun, Jiiftus
•  Lide, Guillaume de 
Lift-r, Martin 
Litilrton, Thomas 
Littleton, Adam 
Littleton, Edward 
Livittr, Titus 
Lloyd, William'
•  Lloyd, Robert 
Locke, John
•  Locker, John
•  Lockman, John
•  Lodge, Thomas 
Lokman, the Wife 
Lokman
Loir, Nicholis '
Lollard, Walt«»
Lomb.ird, Peter
•  L'>monozof
•  Long, James le '
•  Long, Roaer 
Longinus, Dionyiins
•  Longomontanusj'chridan
•  Longuerue, Lcjis de
•  Longus 
Lo'it, Henry 
Lorme, Philibert de 
Lorme, John de 
Loitne, Charles de 
Lorrain, Robert le 
Loten, Ji hn
•  Love, J  ,mes
•  l.oseUce, Richard
•  Lower, Dr. d ieba d
•  Lower, S.r William 
Lowlh, William 
Loyola, Ignatius of 
Lubienirtiki, Sianillaus 
Lubi'i, Nicholas 
Lubin, Eilhard 
Lucan, Marcus Annaaus 
Lucas, Richard
•  Lucar, Paul 
Lucian
•  Lucilius
Lucretius, Titus Cams 
Ludlow, Edmund 
Ludolph, Job
•  Ludolph, Henry William 
Lugo, John
Lugo, Francis

•  Lu ly,
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* Lully, Jobn-Bapllft 
L'Jther, Martin 
Lu-.ti, Benediito
l,ycoptjron
lyH f. S fc jo in tr  
¿^¿¿ate, jiabn 
J.)diat, TnoDas 
t]’\ er biliy, John 
L v'i" ', ■“'ir Humphry
* Urael
* Ly ias
Lyiypp" ,
J.yTcl OT, lord keeptt
* Ljlirlion, lord
* Lyttelton, Bp.

M

^ A B lL L O y ,  ] ilm
* * Vii e, Thomas 
Ittacediuii .05
Wa'-rr. Emil ua 
AJach avel, Nicholas 
Mackenzie, hit George 
KlacI aor rr, Colin 
Macrobiiii, Antib, Aurelius 

7  heoo,
* Madden, Dr. Samuel
* riaddn», bp.
* MaJ^x, Thomrs 
W.-ecenai, Cains Cilnius 
Maefllinus, Michael 
M .ffeus, Vegio, &c. 
Maaellan, Ferdinand 
Magiu;, Jeroir.e 
Migliabcchi, Antony 
ft] ihomet 
Mahomet If.
Maignarr, Emanoei 
Mainrrhourg, Lewis 
Maimonjdes, Mofes 
Ma'ntrnon, Madam de
* Maittaire, Michael 
Ma'dnnat, Johrr
Kf ilebranche, Nicholas 
Malherbe, Francis de 
» Mallet, David 
Malpighi, Marcellas 
Malvezzi, Virgil 
Mambron, Peter 
M  andevilic. Sir Johrt 
Mairdfvilie, Beiriacd de 
Mancth ’
Manfredi, Eiiiiachio
*  Mangeioa, John James
* Mangey, Thomas 
Manichees 
Manilius, Marcos 
Manley, de la Riviere 
Mantuan, BaptiR

Manutiiir, Aldus 
Manutius, Paul 
Manutius, Aldus 
Mapletoft, Dr. John 
M.arca, P iter de 
Marcellinus, AmmrahuS
* Marchand, Profper 
Marcilius, Theodore 
Marcioirites 
Marcts, John de '
Marets, Samuel des 
Margaret, countefa of Rich

mond
Margaret, dutchefs ofNew- 

caft'e
Mariana, John 
Marinell/, I ucetia 
Marino, John Baptift
* Mrrivaux, Peter Carlet dif 
Markham, Gervafe
* Markland, Jeremiah 
Marloe, Chriflopher
* Marolles, Michel de 
Marot, John 
Marot, Clement 
Matracci, Lewis 
MarOr, NarcilTus 
Marlhal, Thomas
•  Ma'lhal, Nathanael 
Marlham, Sir John 
Mariigli, Lewis Ferdinand 
Marfton, John 
Martialis, Marcus Valerius 
Martianay, John
* Martin, Thomas
•  Martin, Benjamin 
M artini, Raymond 
M artyr, Peter 
Marvell, Andrew 
MarulhiS
Marullus, M . Tarchaniftis 
Mary, queen of England 
Mary, queen of Scots 
Mary, queen of England,snd 

wife of William III. 
Mafcardi, AtiguOin 
Mafeaton, Julius 
MaBicu, Guillaume 
MaBinger, Philip 
MafTon, Papirius
♦ Malibn, John 
Maffuet, Rene

/M ather, Dr. Cotton
* Maty, Matthew 
Maugln, John
•  Maupjrtuis, Peter-Lewls
•  Mauriceau, Francis 
Maximus of Tyre 
May, Thomas
•  Mayer, Tobias ’
Msyerne, Sir T h e jlo te  de

* Maynard, Francis 
Maync, Dr, Jalper 
Maynwaring, Arthur 
Mazarine, Julius 
Mead, Richard 
Mede, Jofeph
*  Medicis, Cofmo de
* Medicis, Laurence o f 
Meibomius
Mela, Pomponios 
Mclanfthon, Philip 
Melilo
Melmoth, William 
IWclvil, Sir James 
Menage, Giles 
Menander
Mcnandiino, MaiGlius 
Mencke,

lUezlri.if, CiirUde dalpaj 
Bachet, Sieur de 

Michael Angelo Bnonatruoti 
Michael Angelo daCaravagi 
Micrelius, John 
Middleton, Sir Hugh 
Middleton, Dr. ConyerS 
Mignard, Nicholas 
Milbourn, Luke 
Mill, John
* Mill, Henry 
Miller, James 
Milletiere, Theophilus Bra«

chet, fieur d t la 
Milton, Jehn 
Mimnermus
Mirándola, J . Picus, earl o f 
Mirandula, JobnFrancis Picus, 

prince of
* Miræus, Auberfus 
MilTon, Francis Maximilian 
Mitchell, Jofeph
* Modrevius, Andreas Friciui 
Moine, Stephen Ic
Moine, Francis le 
Molcfworth, Robert 
Moliere
Molinæus, Carolus j or Charles 

du Moulin
Molinæus, Peter j or Peter 

du Moulin
Molinos,
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Molinos, Mich. SeeQvMetifts 

Moiloy, Charles 
Molfa, Francis Maña 
Moira, Tar<|uinia 
Molyneux, William 
Monardcs, Nicholas 
Mon{;aul:, Nicholas Hubert 
Monk, Gcorfe 
Monk, the hon. Mrs. 
Monnoye, Bernard de la 
Monfon, Sir William 
Montague, Dr. Richard 
fviontague, Charles 
Montague, Edward 
Montaigne, Michael de 
Wontanus
Montanus, BenediO Arias 
* Montanus, John Baplift 
Monteipan, Madam de 
Mouceri^oieo, Charles de Se

condât, baron of 
Moiulaucon, Bernard de 
Rronipaillard,
R'ontmaur, X'gíüàt

* Muratori, Lewis Anthony Norris, Henry 
Muictus, Marc Anthony Norris, John 
Mufaeus
* Mufehenbroefc, Peter de 
Mufcplus, Wolfsangus 
Mufarasc, Dr. William 
Mufurus, Marcui

'* Mompen¿^, Anne Marie JNemcfius

M
■JtJ^VIUS, Cneins 

Nani, John Baptift 
Namucil, Robert 
Nafti, Richard 
Naude, Gabriel 
* Naugetius, Andrea* 
Naylor, James 
Neander, Michael 
Needham, Marchamont 
Neefs, Peter 
Nell'on, Robert 
Nemefianus, Aur. Olym- 

pius ■

North, Franris 
North, Dr. John
* North, George
•  Norton, Thomas 
Noflradamus, Michel 
Novat, or Novatus 
Novatian
Noy, William 
Nye, Philip

leans
* Moraht Philip 
Merata, Olympia Fulvia 
Moravians
* Mordaunt, Cbarlea 
Mote, Sir Thoma*
Alore, Dr. Henry 
More, Alexander
* Moore, James 
Morel
Morel, Andreas 
Moreti, Lewis
*  Mores, Edward-Rowe 
Morgues, Matthew de 
M oi hoir, Daniel George 
Morin, .John Baptift 
Morin, John
Morin, Simon 
Morinus, Stephanu» 
Morifon, Robert 
Motley, Dr. George 
Mornay, Philip de 
Morton, Thomas 
Mu'chus and Bion
*  Mofteim, John Laurence 
Mofs, Dr. Ki bcrt

O
q BRECHT, Dirle 

Obfrquens, Julio* 
Obfopwus, lohn 
Occam, William 
Ocellus
Ochinus, Bernardin 
Oeidey, Simon
Üciavia
* Odell, Thoma» 
Odo, Saint

* Nemours, Marie d’ Orleans Odo, Cantianui
Nepot, Coinelius
* Neftor, monk of RulTia 
Netfchcr, Gafpard
* Neve, Timothy
t** Newcomb, Thomat 
Newton, J  hn 
Newton, Sit Ifaac
* Newton, Richard
*  Newton, Thomas 
Nkaife, Claude 
Nicander
Nicephoros, Gregoras 
Nicephorus, Calillus 
Nicephorus. B.'cmmidas 
Niceton, Jnhn Francia 
NIceron, John Peter 
Nicetas, David 
Nicetas, futnamed Serron 
Nicetas, Athomioaies
* Nichols, William 
NicoUitans 
Nicole, John 
Nicole, Claude 
Nicole, Peter 
Nicolfon, VVilli.rm

Mothe le Vayrr, Francis de U Nieuwentyt, Brrn .rd 
Mmhc, Antoine Houdart deja Nkidios FiguUis. PuUius 

* Niaolius^ Marios 
Noj/lles, I cu’s .Anthoray de 
Noidius, Chriilian 
Nonniut, Lewis 
Nonniiis, a Greek poet 
Noiinios, Peter 
Nondt, Gersrd 
Norden, Frederick Lewis

Motteux, Peter Anthony
•  Motteville, Prances B :rt-

and, madame de
•  Mottley, John 
Moimtforr, William 
Líoyle, Waller
•  Monday, Anihony 

-JtîunltÇr,” Sebift .an
I

Odoran 
Oecolampadius, jeh«  
Ocilby, John 
oidcalllr. Sir Jrhn  
Olrfenborg, Hciny 
Olderman, John 
Oldfield, Anne 
Oldham, John
* Oldifworth, Wrlliana
* Oldmixon, John
* Oldyr, William 
Oiearius, Godfrey 
Olearius, Godfrey 
Oteaiius, Ad.m 
Oliva, Alexander 
Oliver, llaac
* Olivet, Jofeph
* Oliveyra, Francis d i  
OlrtifTlki, A.idtew 
Onitelot 
Onofander
Onuphrius, Panviniu*
* Opitius, Henry 
Opitf, Martin 
Operinus, John 
Oppian 
C’pialos
Organa, Andrea 
f trifcii
* Orleans, Peter-Jo'fph 
Orrihirt, Don Baltl.aiiir 
Groliiir, Paul 
Orpheus

Orfato, .ÍMlcria 
Orteliu!., Abraham _

’ » Orvrlle
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* Orville, J im et'Ph ilip  
OToornc, Francis 
Oforio, Jerome 
Oftirio, Jerome
Oll'ar, Arnaud de 
Oflade, Adrian Van
•  Oftervald, John Fred. 
Otho, Vcnius
Ô tt, Henry 
Otway, Thorras 
Oudin, Cafiroir 
Ovcral, John 
OvLobuiy, Sir Thomas 
O ufhtird , William 
Ov.dms, Publius Nafo 
Owen, Dr. John 
Owen, Jiihn 
OzJnhrtn, James 
Ozeli, John

■pACE, Richard
Pacbymerur, George 

Pacuviu'r Mattus 
Pagan, Comie de 
I’agi, Anthony 
Pari, F ranci»
I'acoious, .Sandies 
Palatmoti, Q^Rhemmius 
PalaaraC, J< hn 
Pal-arjus, Acnius 
Paifin, John 
Pal'ngenms, Marcellas 
Pall.iJro, Aiidrcvr 
Pal adius
PaiUvicini, Ferrante 
Paltavioim, Sforza 
Palfgrave, John 
*■ Panidius, James 
* Panard, Charles Francii 
VoncruiluJ, Guy 
Pa n'ainus
Panvittius, SecOnuphrius 

Hagias
Papin, Iiaac
Papinian
Pappus
Papyrins MaCbn, John 
Paractllus
Pardius Irnatius Callan 
Pate, David 
Pare, Philip 
Pare, Daniel 
Parent, Dnfoine 
Paris, Matthew 
Parker, Matthew 
Parker, Samuel 
Parmenides 
Parr, Catherine 
Parthafius

Parrbalios, Janus 
Parry, Richard 
Parfons, Robert
* Parfons, James 
Parthenay, John de 
Partheniy, Catherine de
* Parata, Paul 
Palcal, Blaife 
Pafor, Matthias 
PalV.rrt, J-hn
Pafquier, or Paquier, Stephen
Paterculns, C. Velleius
Patio, Guy
Patin, Charles
Patrick, Simon
Pattu, Oliver
Patiifon, William
Paul, Father
Paulinus
Paufanias
* Pearce, Zachary 
Pearfon, John
* Peck, 1 rancis
* Pcele, George 
Peireic, N , C. Fabri 
Pelrgtus
Pelifl’on, Paul
Pell. John
Pellegrino Tifoidi
Pellegrino, of Modena
Pembroke, Thomas
Penn, William
Penni, Giovanni Francifeo
* Ptpulch, J .  Chriilophrr
* Perefixe, Beaumont de 
Pcrizooius. James 
Perrault, Claude 
Peiraiilt, Charles
* Perrier, Francis 
Perrier, Charles 
Perron, James Davy du 
Ferro", Nicholas
* Petty, Captain J  'hn 
Perlius, Aulus FL^cus 
Petavius, Dtonyfius 
Peter the Great
* Petis de I, Croix, Francis 
Petit, Peter
Petir, Peter, ma'hematician 
Petitot, John 
Petraren, f> ncis 
Petrouiuk Arbiter, TitUS 
Petty, Sir Wtliiatn
*  Pei rete, KaaC 
Perron, Paul
* Pifff.rcoin, John 
Phardrus
Ph*drus, Thomas
Phalaris
Phidias
Philips, Fabian

Philips, Catherine 
Philips, John 
Philips, Ambiufe 
Philo 
Philulaus 
Philoi'orgius 
Philollratus, Flavins 
Phlegon 
Phf tius
* Picard, John 
Picart, Bernard 
Pierce. Etword 
Pifriuo, del V ga 
Picrius. See Valcrianu» 
Pighiur, Stephanus 
Pignorius, Eauientius 
Pilec, Roger de 
Pilkin'gton,-I.atitia 
Piii.-eus, Severi .us 
Pindar ej 
PÌD(iirltf

Pittai

Platina, Bartholomew 
Plato
Plautus Marcos Accius
* Pt'ayord, John 

Pltnius Secundus, Caius 
Plioius, Ctecilius Sec. Caius 
Plot, Dr. Kobett 
Plotinus
* Plucbe, Antoine 
Plutarch
Pucocke, Dr Edward 
Poggius Brarciolinus 
Pole, Reginald 
Polidorp, de Caravagio 
F‘olign,-.c, Melchior de 
Politian, Angelo 
P 'lliix , J.jlius 
PohiBni.s
Pol. DUS '
I'olycarp »-».
P  mfier, J  )hn 
P. mponatius, Pete.- 
P. ole, Matthew 
Pope, Alexander
* I oree. Charles 
Poiptiyiius
* I'otc'.ger, John 
Potter, Dr. C''tifto) her 
Potter, Dr. J.. n 4 
Poutbus, Peier an t >' ri» 
PoulTm, Nicboias

• la

   
  



ve'l, Dr, W. Samuel 
.'Jon, Nicholas 

" ' j><,n, Thomas
P i , . John 

,11«, J  ihn 
Fridcaux, hlumphiy 
}>rin.ai;ccio, Ftanctreo 
* Pringle, Sir John 
Piiolo, Benjaimi,
Prior, Mauhew 
Ptiician.is

■ ' - ,-ri,eo
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Pyle, Thoma-i
|>jr.(io
1 ytl.agoras

Q -

Q UA DRATUS
Qualcers

Q larle', h rancis 
'¿^rllii us, Eia.mut 
(^c in .i ,  Camiiliis 
Qoef el, Pafrjiiier 
Q^cv.di,  Fijii.r fco de 
Qonn, Mitiiacl le 
<^.iet Ils

OI.VJ ÎUS 
Quin, J  imc-'
Quinaui, î'hilip 
l,^iiiMlianos, Fabius 

j ÿ j n  |[i M.tlys

¡3
nu*, j ‘>nn Je la

R

IcLAIS, Francis 
|can, Mai<]. of 
f J 'h i ,
tiitlc, Alexander 
Je Dr J r hn  
Js, Joba

Ra'ph, James 
Ramazini, Bernardin
•  Rameau, John Philip 
Ramfay, Andrew Michael 
Rames, Peter 
Randolph, Thomas 
Raphael
Rapin, Renatus 
Rapiri de Thoyras 
Rawleigh, Sir Walter
•  Rawley, Wil’ism 
Ray, or Wray, John 
Ray, Bcnjan.in
Real, C. V.chatd de St. 
Reaumur, R. Jl. F.
Redi, Francis 
Regiomontanus 
Regis, Peter Sylvain 
Rcgnard, John Francis 
Régnier, Mathinin 
Régnier, Séraphin 
Reiiicfius, Thomas 
Reland, Hatiiian 
Rembrandt van Rein 

' Renaudot, Eufebius 
Retz. See Gondi 
Reiichlin, John
•  Rhenamus, Beatiis 
Rhodoman, Laurentius 
Ricaur, Sir Paul 
Ricciolirs, J. Baptifla
•  Richardfon, Samuel (and fee

Appendix)
Richlcr, C«far Peter 
Richelieu, J . A. du Pleffis de 
Ridley, Dr. Nicholas
•  Ridley, Dr, G kftsr 
Rienzi, N. G. de 
Rigaliius, N c iol.s 
Rilteiiìiurius, Cumadus
•  R '^ io , David 
Robcrtliin, Dr William 
Robins, Benjamin • 
Rocheloucau t, duke of 
Rocheller, eail of
Rpe, SirThom .S 
Roerner, Olaus 
Rogerf, Dr. John
•  Rohan, Henry 
Rohaeli, Jarnes
Rollin, Cnarles '
Hoir, Richard 
Romano, Julio 
Konfard, Peter de 
Rooke, Sir Gecrge
•  Roonie, Edw-aid 
Rofcnninion, earl of 
Rufinua, John 
Rouficau, John Baptift
•  R'ruffeau, Jc'hn James
Rowe, Nicholas

R » ■ e, Elizabeth
•  Kovvning, jehn 
Rubens, Sir Pcier Paul 
Rue, Charles de la
R ulnare, Thierry 
Ruihworth, John
* Rutherfonb, Thomas 
Riiyfch, Frederic
•  Ruyfdaal, Jicob
* Ryan, Lacy 
Ryer, Peter du
» Rymer, Thomas

o AAVEDRÀ, M . de Cer-
^  vantes
Sabinos the pOer
S.rbinus, F. Floridus
Ssbinus, George
Sablière. A. de Rambouillet
Sacchi Andrea
* Sacheverell, Henry 
Sackville, cari of Dorlet 
Sackville, eatl of Dorfet-arid

Middldex
* Sadleir, Sir Ralph 
Sadler, John 
Sado.er, J.iines 
Sa|>e, A'am Rene le 
Sage, David le 
Sainte-A Idtgonde
* Saint-André, Nathanael 
Saint-AuUite, maigiiis ue 
S.iint-Cyran, abbot of 
SaÌDi-Juhn, Ioni Bclingbrok*
Shnte-Marihe, G.uclier de 
Sainte-Marthe, Charles 
Sainte-M.1I the, ‘Scevole
Sa nte. Marthe, Denis 
Sain'e-Marthe, Peter Scevole 
Sainte.M nthe, Ahel Lewis^ 
S iinte-Marthe, Claude
* Sale, Uto ge 
Salleiigre, A. Henry de 
Sallo, Denis de 
SaPullius. Caiiis Cnfput 
Salmalius, Claudius
* Salmon, Nathanael
* S .Iter, Dr, Samuel 
Salvator, Rufa 
Salvian, or S-Ivianus 
Salviati, Francefro 
Salviati, Giufeppe 
Sammarthanus, See Saint*

Marthe
Sanadan, Noel-Stepben 
Sanchez, Thomas
* Sancho, Ignatius 
SaiKrof., Ahp.
Sandloriut

Sandetfon,
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SanderfoD, biihof»
Sandcrfoni Rohtft 
Sandrac, Joachim 
Sandy;, Edwin 
Sandy;, Sir Edwin 
Sandya, George 
Sann.izartuj, James 
-Sanfon, N.chulas 
Sappho
Saiarin, John Francis 
Saiislhory, John of 
Sarto, Aadrra dej 
Savage, Richard
*  Savage, John 
Savary, James 
Savile, Sir Henry 
S.ivtie, Sir George

I Saunderfon, Nicholas 
Savonarola Jrrom 
Sanrtn, James 
Sauveur, Jafeph 
S isr, Compie de
* Say, Samuel 
Scala, Barthclemi 
Sca'.ipe', J'lliiis Ca*far 
Scaliger, Jofeph Juftns 
Sebaaf, (.'rrarhs 
Scheffer, John 
Scheiner, Cliriftopher 
Schiavone, Anlrea 
Schmidt, Erafmiis 
Schmidt, Sebaffian 
Schmidt, John Andrea 
Schoepfltn, John Daniel 
Schorel, John 
Schomberg, duke of 
Sebortus, Andreas 
Schreveiius, Cornelius
* Schuitens, Albert 
Shurman, Anna Maria 
Scioppius, Gafpar 
Scot, Reynolde 
Scott, Dr. John 
Scudety, George de 
Scudfiy, Magdelciaie d* 
Search. See Tucker 
Sebaftiano, railed del Piombo 
Seckendorf, Gui-Luuia de
*  Seeker, archbifhop
*  Secondos, John 
Sedley, Sir Charier 
Segtais, John Rcnaud de 
Seiden, John
Seed, Jeremiah 
Seneca, i-uc'u$ Annasug 
Sennertus, Daniel 
Sennertus, Andrew 
Serranua, Jpantrrs 
Servetus, Michael 
Servios, M. Honcratos 
Sevetos^ Cotneliui

Sevigne, Maerjuifié de
* Sewell, William 
Sewell, George 
Sextus Empiricus 
Shadwell, Thomas 
Shakfpearr, Williatt!
Sharp, archbiffiop of St. A n

drews
Sharp, Df. John 
Shaw, Thoma*
Sheffield, duke of Bucks 
Sheldon, Gilbert 
Sbenffone, William 
Sherburne, Sir Edward 
Sheiebatof, prince 
Sheridan, Thomas
* Sheridan, Frances 
Sherlock, William 
Sherlock, Thomas 
Shirley, James 
Shovel, Sir Cloudcncy 
Sidney, Sir Philip 
Sidney, Algernon 
Sidoaiiis, C. S. Apollinatis 
Stgnorclli, Luca 
Sigonius, Carolus
Silius Italicull, Caius 
Simon, Richard 
Simonides
* Simpliciut 
Simpfon, Thomas 
Sirmond, Janes 
Sixtus V. pope 
Skinner, Stephen 
SUidan, John 
Sloan, Sir Hans 
Smalridge, biffiop 
Smith, Sir Thomal 
Smith, John 
Smith, Dr. Thomas 
Smith, John 
Smith, Edmund
* Smollett, Tobias 
Smyth, James. Sea Mhore
* Smyth, Robert 
Snyders, Francis 
Socinus, Matiaaus 
Socinos, Laelius 
Socinus, Fauflus 
Socrates
Socrates, Scholaflicut 
Solimene, Francis
* Solinus, Caius Julius 
Solis, Antonio de
* Solomon, Ben Job Jalla 
Solon
Somers, John Lord
* Somervile, William 
Sommona-Codotp 
Somner, William 
Sophocles

Soranus
Sorbieie, Saocuel 
South, Dr. Robert 
Southern, Thomas 
Soznnicnus, Hetmias 
Spanheim, Frederick 
Spaoheim, Ezekiel 
Spanheim, Frederick 
Speed, John 
Spelman, Sir Henry
* Spence, Jofeph 
Spencer, John 
Spenfer, Edmund 
Sperone, Speron 
Spinckes, Nathanael 
Spinozo, Benedict de

, Spon, Chailes 
Span, J  itnea 
Sponlanut, jnannes 
Spondanu', Htnricus 
Spotfwood, John 
.Spiangher, Bjitholomew 
Sprat,

Squire, bifl
* Stackhoufe, ’̂ ¡pniai 
^t.inley, Thoma^
Stanley, Thomas 
Ststiu;, Papinius
* Siavelcy, Thomas 
Steele, Sir Richard 
Stella, James 
Stephanos Byzantinus 
Stephens, Henry 
Stephens, Robert 
Stephen^, Francis 
Stephens, Henry, Robert, and

Francis, font of Robert 
Stephens, Robert, the anti

quary
Stepney, George
* Sterne, Laurence 
Sternhold, Thomas 
Steffehorus 
Stillingrieet, Edward
* Stillingfleer, Genjamin 
Stobxus, Joannes 
Stone, {ohn
Stow, John 
Strabo
Strada, Famianus
* Straight, John 
Strealer, Robert 
Strype, John 
Siubbe, Henry
* Stubbs, George
« Stukcley, William 
Sturmius, James 
Siurmius, John 
Suckling, Sir J i hn  
Suctoniur, C. Suetonius JTran«

quillus
Sueur,
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Sueur, £urt;ice le 
t  Suicer, -John Garpaicl 
Suidat
Sully, Duke of
Sulpicia
Sulpictut
* Sumoiokof, Alexander 
Sutton, Thomas
Suxe, Henriette de Coligr.t 
Swammerdam, John 
Stx'ifr, Dr. Jonathan 
Sybtecht, John  

' Sydenham, Thomas 
Sylburgiur. Fredcricuf 
Sylvius, James 
Symmachus 
Synelius 
Synge, Edward 
Syrut, Publius

Caius Corn.
Thomas

Turgtoni. See 'fossetto 
Taflb, Torquato 
Tate, Nahum 
Tatlan
* Tarifichef, Vafliti 
Tatius, Achilles 
*raubman, Frederic 
Tavernirr, John Baptift 
Taylor, Dr. Jeremy 
Taylor, the water poet 
Taylor, Dr. John
* Taylor, Dr. John 
Temule, Sir Williofo 
'i'cmpleman, Peter 
Tenters, D.ivid 
Tcnifoii, archbilliop 
Torentius, PuhUus 
Tcrrsfi'on, ublc 
T irtu lliin , Q ^S. riorcns 
Tliemiflioe
Theobald, l.e»is 
Theocritus

- TheoJqre, king of Cotftca 
TheodoteC 
Theognit
* Thenph ines, ProkopovUch 
1 henphilus 
'rbeophtsAus
'rhereno', Melcbiftdec
* T h itlly , Styan 

Thomas, W illiam
* Thomas, William 
Thomas, Mrs.
Thorn-ijn, James

‘ 'HSftteflry, Ralph 
Thornhill, Sir James 
'Thuanus. Jac, Auguftui 

V o t.^ ,

Thucydides 
Thurloc, John 
T ibu llu r,’ Albius 
T ickell, Thomas
* Tillem ont, S. le N ain de 
Tillotfon, archbtihop 
TindaJ, Matthew
* Tindal, Nicholas 
Tintoretto
T itian
* T itley, W alter
* Todd, Dr. Hugh 
Toland, John 
Tollius, Jacobus 
Tooke, Andrew 
Totrentius, Latvinus
* Totrentius, John  
Tonicelli, Evaiig'Iifle 
Tourenefort, J .  Pitton de

T oszetti, JohnT arg ton I 
Tral|i.iii, Alexander 
T rapezuntiur, Georgius 
Trapp, Jofeph • 
Trem ellius, Immanuel 
T renchatd, John 
Trin ino , John Ceoige 
'I'ryphioCuriis
* 'frum bull. Sir W illiim
* 'Tucker, Abraham
* T u ll, Jethro
* 'TunAall, Jam es 
T um ebus, Adrian 
Tyndalc, W illiam  
Tyrannion
* Tyrtmus
* Tzitzes

y A lE L A N T , Jo h n  Foy 
Vaillant, J .  Francis Fi 

Valerianof, Picrius 
V alnius Maximus 
Valcfius, HenricuS 
Valclius, Adrian 
Vails, Laurentius 
Valla, George 
Vanburgb, Sir Johiq 
•  Vandale, Antony 
V ander-l.ind.n 
Van Dyck, Sit Anthony 
Van Huyfum, John 
Vane, Sir Hcn-y 
Vaniste, James 
V snini
Varill.ii, Antoine 
Vnrt<t, M . Tereniiui 
Vaiati, Oeorgio 
Vavall'ot, Fr.ncis 
Vaugrias, Claude Favrede 

c

7

Vayer. See Motbe te Vayep 
Vega, Sre Carcilaflb
* Vegetius, FI. Henatus 
Velferus, Marcus
* Vergil, Polydote 
Verrocbio, Andrea 
Verfehure, Henry 
V ertot, Rene Aubert de
* Vertue, George 
Vefalius, Andreas 
V idor, Sextos Aurelius 
V idorius, Peter 
Vida, M . Hieronymus 
Villierr, duke o f BuckinghaiQ 
Yilliers, Geo. duke of Suck*

ingham
Vinci Leonardo de
* Vines, Richard
Virgil
VitruVin?, M .V . Polito 
Viver, Joannes Ludovicuii 
Viviat.i,V incente
* Voeiiuf, Gilbert 
Voiture, Vincent
* Volkof, Feodor 
Vorltius, Conrade 
Voflius, J .  Gerardus 
VolTius, llaac 
Youet, Simon 
Urceu?, Codrus 
Utfus, N ic. R aim arut 
Uflier, archbilhop

W

t̂ A C R N S E IL ,  J.C hrîa» 
.Wagft.\ffe, Thomas 

Wake, Dr. William 
Waller, Edmund 
Wallis, John 
Walpole, Sir Robert 
Walfb, William 
Walfyngham, Sir Francis 
Walton, Brian
* Walton, Ifaac
* Wanley, Humphrey 
'WanAeb, John Michael
* Warburcon, biOtop 
Ward, Seth
Ward, John 
Ware, Sit James 
Warham, archbilhop
* Warner, Ferdinai.do 
Wstcrland, Dr. Daniel
* Watfon, John 
Watteau, Anthony 
Watts, Dr. Ifaac
* Webb, Philip Carteret 
Wechel, Chiiflisn 
W icbsl, Andrew

« WdIcB,
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•  Wellei, Samuel
•  Welfted> Leonard 
W entw orth, .earl of Strafibfil
•  W eflcy, Samuel
•  Wefiey, Samuel, jon*
•  W eft, G ilbert
•  W eft, Jam es ,
W etftein, John Jatilee 
W harton, Henry 
W harton, duke of 
W heare, Degory 
W heeler, Sir George 
W hiebcot, Benjamiil 
W hifton, W illiam  
W hitby, Daniel
•  W hitehead, Paul 
W hitlocke, Bulftrods 
W hitg ift, John 
W icklift', John  
W icquefort, Abraham de 
W ilk ins, John
•  W ilk ins, David 
W illiam s, John
•  W illiam s, Anna 
W illis, Thom as
•  W illis, Browne 
W illongbby, Francis 
W ilfon, A rthur
•  W ilfos, biftiop

* W ilfon, Thom as 
W inchelfea, A nne, eoun*

tefs o f
W inwood, Sir R alph 
^ W ife ,  Francis 
W illing, W illiim  
W itlius, Hermius
* Woffington, Margaret 
W olfe, general 
W olff, Chriftian 
W ollafton, W illiam
*  Wolfeley, Robert 
Wolfey, T hoinai 
Wood, Anthony
*  W ood, Robert
h Woodford, Samuel 
Woodward, John 
W oolfton, Thomas 
W ormius, Ofaus
* W orthington, W illiam 
W otton, Sir HcnrJ 
W otton, William 
Wouvermen, Phili(i
*  Wray, Daniel 
W ren, Chriftophet 
W ren, M atthew
* W right, Samuel 
Wycherley, WilliSna 
W ykeham, William oÌ

X

V E N O P H O N
Xenophon

Ximenes
Xylander
Xyphilin

*  V A L D E N , Thomaa , 
^  * VnuiHt. EJWBly '

A  P P N D X.

* ANSTTS, John
* Afliton, Charles

* Afliton, Thomaa
* Bacon, Phanuel
* Bernoulli, Daniel
* Betham, Edward
* Bletcric, J . P. Reno de la
* Boorger, Dorn.John
* Burrow, Sir James
* Capeli, Edward
* Carter, Francis
*  Cervetto
* Chambetlayne, John
* Chetsvode, Knigncly
* Davis, Henry Edwards
* Dcfcfch, William
* D’Alembert, Motif.
* Dodfwonh, Roger
* D uke, Richard
* Holer, Leonard
* Fancourt, Samuel
* F.ifter, Jo h n
* FrsncitUn, T h tm ai

* Furneauif, Philip
* G’eddcs, James
* Gilford, Andrew
* Gmclin, Samuel
* Goadhy, Robert
* Grteui*, John
* Guldenftaedt, JohnAnthony
* Hall, Henry
* H.iynes, Kopion
* Haynes, Samuel
* Iramyns, John
* Kelly, Hugh
* Kennicott, Benjamin
* Kenrick, William
* Lowe, Thomas
* Miller, Lady
* Milles, Jeremiah
* Moore, Philip
* Narcs, Jam es
* Otden, Samuel
* Oldys, W illiam
* piazza, H. Bartholomew
* Pocosk, Richard

* Rawlinfon, Sir Thomas
* Rawlinfon, Thom as
* Rawlinlon, Dr. Richard
* Rawlinlon, Cltrillnpher
* RiebardfuD, Samuel
*  Robinfon, Anaftafia
*  Rogers, Charles
* SansthcSs_jAt_tlJRJLheir*__
* Shirpe, Gregory
* Swiift, Deane
* Tallis, Thom ii
* ToWee, George
* Tofckc, Thomas
* T jlr, Chriftnp
* Volt.iire, M. ]
* Wargentio, PJ
* W tft, T hom f
* white, Nath]
* winlcelmm,
* Wirley, Wil|!|
* W «)dwacd, i j
*  Worfdale, Ja l
*  W right, Sir r
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U n i v e r s a l , H i s t o r i c a l , and L i t e r a r y

D I C T I O N .A R Y.

t .
—  ^"AP.SENS (Francis), lord of Sonieldyck andSpyclc, 

was one of the grcateft minifters for négociation, the 
P  ; *ed Provinces could ever boait of. Cornelius 

Aarfcns his father was regifter to the States ; and being ac
quainted with Mr. du Pleffis Mornay at the court of William 
prince of Orange, he prevailed upon hirri to take his fort 
Under him, with whom he continued fome years. John Olden du Man.. 
Barnevcit, who prefided over the affairs of Holland and all the tier’s Me- 
United Piovinces, fent him afterwards agent into France;"’®*"’ 
where he learned to negociatc under tbofe profound politi-®** * 
ciahs, Henry IV. Villeroy, Rofny, Silleri, Jeannin, &c. ; and 
he ad)uittcd himfelf fo well, as to obtain their approbation.
Soon after he was invefted with the charaâer of ambafTidor, 
being the firft who was recognized as fuch by the French 
court; at which time Henry iV. declared, that he fliouKl 
take precedence next to the Venetian minifter. He refided 
in France fifteen years ; during which time he received great 
marks of eftcem from the king, who created him a knight and 
1 3̂3 reccivcd amongft the noblesiron :
ofth^rovince of Holland. However, be became at leng;h foibidj 

o the French court, fhat they defired to have him re- 
He was afterwards deput'ed tO Venice, and to feveral 
and Italian princes,' upon occafion of the trouble's in *
: this was in 1620,' and it is to be obferved, fays wirque- 

[cqucfoit, “ that the French king ordered the duke 
ulemc, the count of ̂ lethuhc, and Abbe des Preaux,®"^ ”̂ ,̂ .̂ 
I. I B hist, p. 658.
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his three ambaiTadors, not to receive vifits from Mr. Aarfen'Sÿ 
who came from the States of the United Provinces to ne- 
gociate with fbme German and Italian princes, upon the 

“ fame affairs of Bohemia for which the ambaiTadors of 
** France had been deputed. The order fent for this purpofe' 
** iignified, that it was not intended as any indignity to the 

States, with whom the king was defirous to.live always in 
friendihip, but entirely upon account of Mr. Aarfens, for 

“ bis having acied in a manner inconftilent t>/i:h the intcreft 
wirquefort, “ and dignity of his majefty [a].” Mr, Aarfens was the firft 

three extraordinary ambafiadors, fent to England in lôaOy 
 ̂ ■’ * and the fécond, in 1641. In this lail embafly his colleagues

were the lord of Brederode firft ambaffadoi, a ' d HTrmfv'ier as- 
third ; they wereto.treat about the marri'>L'. 1.1 W il
liam, fort to the prince pf Orange. He u .i. Ii j •tiio-li.iil̂ r 

PuMaurier,extraordinary at the French court in . ; . ,\nd catiliAftJ
p. jS6. Richelieu having juft taken the adminiftrauin mt " l is Intvls,'̂  

and knowing he was an able man, madc.ufi ht;n to lei a; 
his owo purpofes. ;,-r ,

Aarfens died in a very advanced age '; an<i i 
furvived him, was reputed the wealthiett n an in Ü; ei I 

He has left very accurate and judicious m n.-iirVlil .ill ihoic 
embafiies in which he was employed; a.i 1 ! mull'4>y ob- 
ferved, that the various inftruétions given him by the Slates, 
and all the credential letters he carried in- his later embafiieS, 
were drawn by himfclf ; whence we may concludê  fays Mr. 

Vol. n. p. Wicquefort, that he was the ableft perfon in all that country, 
not only for CQiidu£Ung of negotiations, but for inftru£ting 
ambafiadors what to negotiate upon.

Du Maurier, in his memoirs, fays, that he was of ¡t 
■“ fpirit the moft dangerous which ever arofe in the United 
« Provinces, and the more to be dreaded, as he concealed all 
« the malevolence and artifice of foreign courts, under the 
“ appearance of Dutch blùntnefs and fimplicity ; that he was 
“ veheniuit and perl’uafive, could advance arguments in fa- 
“  vour 0 /  thc 'w o r f t  caufes, had an intriguing genius, and 
“ had kept a fecret correfpondcnce with fome great men in 
“ France, whofe conduit was not only fufpeiled, but highly 

clFenfivc to the king j and that, having bribed the French'

435.

Memoitt, p. 
576.

f a ]  T his pafTjge in Wicquefort may 
he iliuDraced by the fo'Iowiog in Pu 
Maurici. “  In the year 1618,”  f»yt he, “ th* king commanded Mr. De 
“  Boiflile, to complain in his ns.T* to 
y  the States General, of a defamatory

“  libel, written, ligned, and pubtiAied' 
*' by Francis A arien s; to the great 
*< fcandsl and diihonour o f the mem- 
“  bets of his majefly’s council; fe r 

which no falisfa^ion could then bdf ' 
obtained,’*

«  a f n b a f la S w V
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, ® ambaflador’s fecretary at the Hague, he thereby dlfcovered 
** the moft fecret deiigns of the French court,” By this 
account we may fee, ; that. Aarferis was a man of great abili
ties, and had an excellent turn for political negotiations:, but 
whilft Du Maurier inveighs fo warmly againft this ilatefman, 
he lets us into a circumftancej which may teach us not to giv<i 
too much credit to his invefiives; ,for he informs us, that 
there was an irreconcileable enmity betwixt bis father and 
Aarfens.

AARSENS, or AERSEÎ S (Peter), called by the BaMinöcet 
Italians P ietro  Longo from his tallnefs, was a celebrated 
p a i n t e r ,  and born at Amiferdam in 1519Ì His father, "'ho J 
wa; a (locking-maker,, meant to train him in his oWn tom , i .  
way; but. the mother, finding in him an inclination 
painting, was refolved that her fon (hould purfue his genius', 
even though (he always were forced to fpin for her livelihood : 
land to this the good man her hufband, we fuppofe for .peace’s 
(Take, aflength confent.ed. His firft mailer was Alari Clstefler, 
an eminent.painter in Àmfierdam ; under whom he fo Jiftin- 
guiihed himfclf, that be foon engaged the attention of the great.
When he, was about eighteen, he went to BoiTuin Hainaultv 
to view the pieces of fcveral mailers : thence to Antwerp« 
where he married, and entered into the company of painters.
■He excelled very particularly in reprefenting a kitchen : but 
indeed he excelled upon all kinds of fubjeils. An altar-piecà 
of his, vi&. a crucifix, fetting forth an executioner breaking 
with an iron bar the legs of the thieves, ¿re. was prodigiouily 
admired. This noble pìcce was deilroyed by the rabble in thn 
time of .the iniurredlion anno 1566, although the lady öf 
Sonneveldt in Alckmaer offered 200 crowns for its redemp̂  
tion, as the furious peafants were bringing it out of the 
church ; but they tore it to pieces; and trod it under foot.
What pain to an artiil, to fee his niailer-piece demoliOied ! 
and indeed he afterwards complained of it to the populace in ' 
terms of fuch feverity, that more than once they were going 
to murder him. He died in 1585, leaving three fohs, who 
fucceeded in bis profeiBon. He had a mean afpeft, which 
he did not amend by any attention to the exterior ; for he 
always appeared very meanly drefled.

AARTGEN, or AERTGEN, a painter of merit,- was BaWlnucei, 
the fon of a wool-comber, and born at Leyden in 1498. ** •*’®’** 
He worked at his father’s trade till he was eighteen; and 
then, having difeovered a genius for defigning, he wA 
placed with Cornelius Engelhechtz, under whom he made

B 2 a con-
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a conGderable progrefs in painting. He became ,'o lj;’-,
guiihed, that the celebrated Francis Floris went to i.: icr, 
out of mere curiofity to fee him. He'foulnd h m im d' 
biting a poor half-ruined hut, and in a very mVm> fl>, ic 
of living: he folicited him to go to Antwerp, p oî ifinif 
hin> wealth and rank fuitable to his merit; but jr•
fufed, declaring that he found more fweets in '
'than others did in their riches. It was a cuftom ' ' •
painter, never to work on Mondays, but to devote (l̂ t Jliy 
with his difciples to the bottle. He ufed to ftroll about ilic 
ftreets in the night, playing on the German flute; irt̂ in 
of thofe frolics he was drowned in 1564.

ABBADIE (James), an eminent Proteftant di\ 
at Hay, in Berne, in the year 1658, as Niceron 
his Hiftory of illuftrious men, though foihe Tay ĥ  
in 1654. He ftudied at Saumur, at Paris, and at 
which lafl: place he took the degree of D. D.
■went to Holland, and afterwards to Berlin, at th 
.count d’Efpenfe ; where he was made minifler of 1 
church, lately eflablifhed by the eledior of Brandfenbourg. He 
reflded in this city for many years, and was always in high 
favour with the eledlor. The French congregation at Berlin 
was at flril but thin ; but, upon the revocation of the,edi¿I of 
Nantes, great numbers retired to Brandenbourg. 'They were 
received with the greateft humanity, fo that Dr. Abbadie had 
in a little time a great charge; of which he took all poflible 
care, and by bis intereft at court did many fervices to his 
diftrefled countryrtien. The eleflor dying in 1688, Abbadie 
accepted of marihal Schomberg’s propofal to go with him 
lirft to Holland, arid then to England with the prince of 
Orange. In the autumn of 1689, he went with the marihal 
to Ireland ; where he continued till after the battle of Bovr 
in July 1690, in ŵ ich his great patron was 
occalioned his return to London, where he wd 
niinifter of the French church in the Savoy; anl 
after he was promoted to tiic dcamy of ICillaloej 
which he enjoyed foi" many years. Having madj 
Holland, in order tti publiih one of his books; 
return, he was takei! ill in London, and died in 
Mary-le-bon, Sept. 23, 1727, He was firongly 
the caufe of king Wfilliam,. 
of the Revolution, aind hisl 
He had great naturaji abilitii 
and ufeful learning.I He 
primitive doiHriue of the Prof
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and that ilrong nervous eloquence, for which he was fo re
markable, enabled him to enforce the doQrines of his pro- 
feOion from thé pulpit with great fpirit and energy [ a ] .

f  a J T he account of hi; writings, in the 
order they were publiibcd, is as follows':

1. “  Sermons fur divers textes de 
“  l ’Ecriture ; • Leiden, 1680.”  Ser
mons on feveral tests o f  Scripture, 8vor

2 . "  Panégyrique 'de Monfe-gneur 
l’E leâeur de B'andeboiirg ; Rotter-

“  dam, 1684 ”  A Panegync on the 
E leâo r o f Branden bourg.

3. “  Traité de la vérité de la Reli- 
gion Chrétienne ; Rotterdam, 16S4.”

A treatiie of the truth of the Chriilian 
seitgion. This has gone throttgh feven 
editions. T he Abbé Hobteville fpeaks 
o f  it in thefe terms : T h e  moft ihining 
V  o f thefe treatifes for defence of the 
«  Chriftian religon, which were pub- 
"  lilhed by the Proteftants, is that writ- 

ten by Mr. Abbadie. T he favourable 
«  teceptioir it met with, th e  praife it 

received, almoft wtebout example, 
<* immediately after its ptsbiication, the 
*' univerfal approbation it  ftill meets 

with, raider i t  unnecellary for me to 
«  join my commendattona, which would 
"  add fo little to the merit of fo great 
“  an author. He has united in this 
“  book all our controverfies with the 
«  inhdels. in  the firft part, hecom - 
*• bats the Atheifts ; the DeiAs in the 
*• fécond j and the Socinians in the 
“  third. Philofophy and theology enter 
«  happily into his manner of compofmg, 

which is in the true method, lively, 
“  pure, and elegant, efpecially in the 
“  firft books.”  Difeours hiOorique et 
critique fur la méthode des principaux > 
auteurs, &c, p. 187.

4. Reflexion lur la prefence refile 
“  du corps de Jefus ChriA dans I'E o- 
*' chariAic,compriles en divrifes letr'cs; ■

Haye, 1685.“  Relleélions on the 
seal prefence in the Gicrament.

$. “  L’Art de ie connoitre foi meoie, 
“  ou la recherche des Tourers de la nro- 
** tale 5 Rotterdam, 1691.”  T he art of

knowing one's felf, or an inquiry into 
the foorces o f morality.

6. “  Pefcnfe de la nation Britanni- 
"  qué ; où les droits de Dieu, de nature, 
"  & de 1a focicté font clairement établis 
“  au fujet de la revolution d’Angleterre, 
“  contre l’aiiteiir de l’avis imporcantaux 
“  refogiei.”  A defence of the Revo
lution in England.

7. “  Panégyrique de M arie reine 
"  d’Anglererrr, decedee Ie Décembre 
"  28, 1694; Haye, 169Î.”  A pane- 
gyrick on Mary t^ e en  of England.

8. “  HiAoire de la coofpiratiun der- 
«  niere d’Angleterre, avec le detail des 
«  dtverfes entteprifes contre le roi et la 
“  nation, q-jt ont précédé ce dernier

a tten ta t; Londres 1696.”  An ac
count o f the late coofptracy in England. 
T his piece was wri'cen by order of king 
William H I. and the materials were 
furniAied by the earl of Portland, and fir 
William Truniball, fecictary of fiate.

9 . “  La vcrilc de It religion reformée; 
“  Rotterdam, 1708.’’ T h e  truth of rbe 
reformed religion. Dr, Henry Lambert, 
BiAiop of Oi'omore, tranfiated this piece 
into Englifii, for the InAruélion of th e  
Roman Catholics in his diocefe.
, 10. La triomphe de la providence 
** et de la religion, ou l’ouverture des

fept fccaux par te fils de Dieu ; Am - 
“  fterdam, 1723.”  T he triumph of 
providence and religion, or the opening 
the feven feals by the fon of God, &c, 
M . Voltaire fpeaks contemptuouily o f 
'this performance in his lifi of writers in 
the age of Lewis XIV , He was cele
brated, fays that author, for his treatiie 
upon the ChriAian religion ; but he 
afterwards difciediteJ that work by his 
“  Opening of the feven feats.”

Befules what we have mentioned, he 
pubMhed feveral Angle fermons, and 
ibme other little piecet, which met with 
general appiobation.

. ABBOT ( G e o r g e \  archbiihop of Canterbury, vvas bom 
Qif, »9, 1562, at Guilford, in Surrey f a]. He received

the
f  a ]  His father Maurice Abbot was a 

ctnlhwoiker, and fettled at Guilford, 
where he married Alice Mailh ; he fuf- 
fered a g/eat deal for his AedfaAnefs in 
tkc ProtelUnt leiigion, tbruugh the

B

means of Dr. Story, who was a great 
perfecutor of fuch perfons in thè reign 
of Q u e e n  Mary. Theconclufion of thclr 
dayf, liowever, was more fortunate. 
Tlwy liu d  ^¿ciliet 58 yeats, and en- 

3
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iîie rudiments of his education at the place of his nativitŷ  
under the care of Mr. Francis Taylor, ntafter of the frê  
ichool at Guilford, founded by Edward VI. From thence 
was removed to Baliol College, Qxford. Nov. ¿g, 1563, be 
was ele£led probationer feljow of his college j and baying 
foon after entered into holy orders, he became a celebrated 
preacher in the univcrllty. In 1593, he took his degree of 

D. and proceeded doctor in that faculty in May,. 1597; 
and, in the month of’ September of the fame year, hé wâ  

ê>lin’s life eÎeâed maffer of IJniverfny College. About this time it was, 
i T d i f f e r e n c e s  began between him and Dr. lL>aud, wbicli 
»688.’p°53* as long as they lived. In March 6, 1599, be was

inftalled dean of Winebefter : the year following he was 
chofen vice-chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, and a 

Ant, Wood, fécond time in 1603. In 1604, that tranflation of the Biblg 
F iftiO x o n . now in ufe was begun by the direâion of king James; and 
i57.*&'i65. Abbot was the fécond of eight divines of Oxford, tô  
FoHer’i fb iranflating the whole New Teftament
blil. Jib. X. (excepting the Epiftles) was committed. The year following, 
fji. 46, 57. he was a third time vice-chancellor. In 1608, died his great 

Patron Thonras Sackvijic, earl of Dorfet, lord high treafuret 
¿fthetranfl, of England, and chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, 
of tbo BibIt After his deceafe. Dr. Abbot became chaplain to George , 

Heme, earl of Dunbar, and treafurcr o f Scotland ; with- ‘ 
whop he went to that kingdom, to allift in edabliihing at) 
union beewixt the kirk of Scotland and the church of Eng
land ; and in this alFair he behaved with fp much addrefs and 
moderation, that it laid the foundation of all his future pre* 
ferment [p]. When he was at Edinburgh, a profecution was

commenceti

and Teft. 
S ito. p. 311,

He^rn’» iiift. of prclbyie- 
lidn i, f. 
J 67a p. 
383.

joyed a very lingular felicity in the fue. 
t e k  o f  their children. Bdtb died in thft

that the whole affair was in  the otmoft, 
danger of being overthrown; bur, by ibe

fame year. 1606, within ten days o f good management of Dr, Abbot, many
each other, he at the age of 86, end (he  
^ 0 . They left behind them 6x foos; 
among which were Grotge, afrenvards 
th e  arcbbt.'hop; Robert their tldefl.

difliculries were removed, and the clergy 
of Scotland were brought, to a  betteg 
tem per; for the earl o f Dunbar, wb(> 
was wholly guided in this matter by the

and Maurice theyoungeU, who will be advice o f his chaplain, procured an a f t
the  fubjedltof the two following articles.

[ bJ  K in ; James had fu^eted fomuch 
by the fpirit and power of the Prclbyte- 
riaos in Scotland, th a t he waa'vcryde- 
iiious o.f tcAoring the form of govern- 
incm  by bilhóps in that k ingdom ;‘the 
Care o f which was entrulleif to the  earl 
p f  Dunbar. T h is  noble lord had pro- 
eceded fo far two jears before, as to obu 
ta in  an a € t for the réliitution of the 
cOates o f bilhops. T h e  Prelbyterians, 
|ioirevcr, bad made fo flout a  refiftançe.

in the general affembly, “  T hat the k ing , 
fhouTd have the iodiflion (or calling) 

** of all general affembliet.' 'T h a t the 
*' bifhops, ot their deputies, fbould be 

perpetual moderators o f the rliocefan. 
«  fyiiodt. T hat no «xcommuDication o(. 
“  abfolutioa fbould be pronounced with* 

out their approbation. T h at all pre-  ̂
fentationt of bencAcet fbould belong 

<* to them . T hat every minifler, at hie 
"  ad.iijflion to a benehce, fhould take 
** the oath o f fupiemary and canonical' 

u  obedience.
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commenced agalnil one George Sprof, for having been con>i 
cerned in Govvry’s cnnfpiracy eight years before. A long 
account of this affair, with a narrative-prefixed by Dr. Abbott 
was publiihed at London, to -fatisfy the public about this mat
ter, which had hitherto appeared doubtful nnd myitcrious.
Abbot’s behaviour in Scotland fo much pleated king James; CaWer- 
that he ever after paid great deference to his advice-and coun~ »ood’sHiff. 
fel: there is extant a letter from his majefty to him, ttlating 
to the-convocation, which he-had tonfulted about the lawful« p. <143, 
nefs of cfpoufing the caufe-of the States [cj. Upon the death 

' of
■*' obedience Th*t the  vifi<ation of the 

diotefe fhould be performed bp the 
■*' bifhopor his deputy only: and finally,
*• that the bUh»p fltouM be moderator of 
“  all conventions, for cxercifin^s. or 

- -*r prophefyinys, which ihould be held 
** within theit baunds.-”  All which 
articles were ratified by the parliitinent 
o f that kingd-.iin.

[ e ]  Here follows a copy of the let
ter, ttanferibed from the New Obfervs- 
tor. vul. iii. No. t a .  the author of 
which tells us, the oriipnal it in the 
hands of an eminent prrfon; the four 
l .f t  lines in the king's own h .nd , and 
the ted in the fecretary’s.

<< Good Or. Abbot,
*' I cannot abltain to give you ir>y 

** judgment on the proceedings in the 
■t convocation, ns you will call i t ; and 
“  both as r i x  iit J 'J h ,  and u « u t g r t^ is  in  ■ 
** t e c l t fa ,  ] am doubly concerned. My 
“  title to the crown nobody calls in 

quefiion, bu t they that iove jieithrr 
you nor me, and you may guefe whom 

‘‘ 1 means all that you and your bre- 
• ' thren have faid of a king in  pofleflion, 
** (for that word, I fell you, is no more 
“  than that you make ofe of in- your 
“  canon) concerns no: me at all. I am 
** the next heir, and the crown is mine 
*' by all rights you can name, but that 
“  of cnnqiicft; and M r. Solicitor has 
*• fofiiciently exptelTrd my own thoughts 
** concerning the natuteot kingdtip, and 
’* concerning the nature of it u i  in  m ta  
^  p e r fm a  ; and I believe you w-ere all of 
•• his opinion; at Ira?, none of you 
• ' faid any thing contrary to it a t th* 
'* time he fpokc to you from ire s  but 

you know all of you, as I think, that 
my reafon of cailmg you together vvas 

•* to give your judgmen'«, how far a 
** Chtiflian and a Proteftant king may

B

*» concurto aflWl his nelghbnors to fbakt 
*' off their obedience to their own fove« 
“  reign, upon account of opprefli.'n, ty« 
“  ranny, or what clfc you plejfe to 
“  name it. In the late queen’s time, 

this kingdom was very free in aflifiing 
*< the Hollani*ers both with arms and • 
“  advice; and none-of your coat ever 
“  told me, that any fcruplcd at it in her 
*• rtign. Upon my comi.ng to England, 
'< yoo may kiie.w that ir came from 

tome of yourfelves to r»ife fcruples 
"  about this m atter; sod .albeit X have 

often told my r«trd conceniinit j u t  
** rejr.Vf« in  as in May lafi, in
“  the flar.chambcr, upon the noeafion 

of Hales’s pam phlet; yet 1 never 
•• took any notice of thefe fciupies, till 
"  the aft'aiisof Spsinand Holland forced 
** me to it. All my neighbours call on 
“  me to concur in the Cteily between 
«  Holland and Spain; and the honour 
“  of the nation will not fulTer the Hol» 
“  landers to be abandoned, efpeciallr 
“  after fo mircb money and men fpent 
“  in their quarrel j  therefoie 1 was of 
«  the mind to call my clergy together, 
“  to fatisfy not fo much me, as the 
“  world about us, of the jufinefs of my 
c* owning the .‘ fallanders at this time. 
*< This I  needed not to have done, and 
<* yo.i have forced me to f»y, I with I 
<c had not; you have dipped too de-p in 
•« what «11 kings teferve among the a t -  
••  car.a i i n f t r i i i  and whatever avetfmn 

you may profefs agsinll Cod’s he ng 
»< the author uf (in, you hive i'utp.diri 
“  upon the ihrclhold of that vpi tu n , in 
“  fay og upon tliu rotttcr, that even 
“  tyranny is God’i aulhoiiiy, and hnl.M 
“  be reinenibted ts  (uch. I f  rite kirti* 
<• of Sp.rn (hnold return to claim h's 
“  old piintihcal right to my kit uum, 
•• you leave me to fetk lor oui» <■» 
4  “  f'di't
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pf Dr» Overton,‘bi&op.of Litchfield and Coventry, the kinif 
named. Dr*-Abbot for hii fucceffor; and he was accordingly 
confecrated -bithop of' thofe two united fees, in Dec. 1609. 
About a rnonth afterwards, , he‘was tranflated to the fee of 
London, vacant by the death of Dr. Thomas Ravis. Upon 
the deceafe of Dr. Richard Bancroft, archbifliop of Canter
bury, on Nov. 2, 1610, his majefty had a new opportunity 
of teftifying his efteem for Dr. Abbot, and accordingly raifed 
him to the archiepifcopal fee. He became now in the higheft 
favour both with prince and people, and was concerned in all 
the great affairs both of church and fiate. However, he 
never appeared over-fond of power, nor did he endeavour to 
carry his prerogative as primate of England to any great 
height} yet he fliewcd a flcady refolution in the maintenance 
of the rights of the high-commiffion court, and ŷ ould not 
fubmit to lord Coke’s prohibitions. Being a man of modera
tion in his principles, he greatly difplrafed fome of the high • 
churchmen ; but he had as great concern for the church as 
any of them, wlien he thought it really in danger. His great 
zeal for the Protcflant religion made him a flrenuous pro
moter of the match between the Eleflor Palatine and the 
princefs Elizabeth, which was accordingly concluded and 
folemnized Feb. 14, 1612, the archbifhop performing the 
ceremony on a flagc ereded in the royal chapel. On the 
10th of April, his declorai highnefs fet out for Germany : 
before his departure, he made a prefent of plate to the arch- 
bifhop, of the value of a thoufand pounds} and as a mark of 
his confidence, he wrote a letter to him from Canterbury, in
forming him of the grounds of that difeontent with which he 

)I1>. p. 454. left England. About this time, the famous Hugo Grotius 
came over to England, to endeavour to give his majcfly a 
better opinion of the Remonilrants, as they then began to be 
cdled : we have a very lingular account of the man, -and of 
his negotiation, in a letter from the archbifliop to fir Ralph 

U>. p, 459. Winwood. In the following year happened the famous cafe 
of divorce betwixt the lady Frances Howard, daughter of 
the earl of Suffolk, and Robert earl of Eflex : this affair has 
been by many conlidered as one of the greatell blemifhes of

WiowooS’s 
Memorials, 
«0I. I I I .  
p . s 8 t .

”  fight for i t ; for you tell us upon the 
“  matter beforehand, his authority is 
•« God's authority if he prevail. '

‘t Mj, Doftor, I have no time to ex- 
prefs my mind further on tb it theory 
bufineft; I (hall give you my orders 

“  about it by Mr. Solicitor, and until 
I*  then, mcoule no more in i t ; (or ;hcy

are edye tools, or* rather like that 
tf weapon that is faiil to cut with one 
”  edge, and cure with the other. I 
*' commit you to God’s protertlon, 
“  good Dr, Ahbct, and reft your good 
“  fliend,

“  J iM iS  R .”

king
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Ring James’s reign, but the part aSed therein by. the arch- 
biihop added much to the reputation he had already acquired 
for incorruptible integrity [oj. In i6i8, the king publilhcd a 
declaratibn, which he ordered to be read in all churches, per
mitting fports and paiHmeŝ on the Lord’s day: this gave great 
uneaftnefs to the archbiihop; who, happening to be at Croy
don when it came thither, bad the courage to forbid its 
being read. On April 5, 1619, fir Nicholas Kempe laid 
the firft ftone of the hofpital at Guilford ; the archbiihop, 
who was prefent, afterwards endowed it with lands to the 

‘ value of three hundred pounds per annum; one hundred of 
which was to be employed in fetting the poor to w’ork, 
and the remainder for the maintenance of a mailer, twelve 
brothers, and eight fillers, who have blue cloaths, and 
gowns of the fame colour, and half-a-crown a week each. 
Oit. 29, being the anniverfary of the bilhop’s birth, is com
memorated here, and the archbiihop of Canterbury for the 
time being is the vifitor of the hofpital. Towards the end 
of this year, the Eledlor Palatine accepted of the crown of 
Bohemia, which occafioncd great difputes in king James’s 
councils: fome were defiroiis that his majeAy Ihould not in
terfere in this matter, forefeeing that it would produce a war 
in Germany; others again were of opinion, that natural af- 
fedlion to his fon and daughter, and a jull concern for the Pro- 
tellant intereft, ought to engage his majefty to fupport the new 
eledlion. The latter was the archbilhop’s fentiment; and not 
being able at that time to attend the privy council, he wrote

Heylin’i 
hilt, of the- 
Sabb.p.^93>

Aubrey’s 
Aotiq, o f 
Surrey, vol.
III . p. aSa.

This affair wac by the king refer- 
red to a court of delegates. 'I t  was drawn 
out into a great length, and many acci
dents happened in the courfe of it, which 
gave the archbiihop difquict. He faw 
plainly, that the king was very defirous 
the lady Ihould be divorced j but he was, 

. in  h it own judgment, direfUy agiinft 
the divorce. He laboured alt he could 
to  extricate himlelc Irom iheic dith- 
cultier, by having an end put to the 
caule fome other way th«n by fi nience ; 
but it was to no ptirpole i fur thufe who 
drove on this affair had got too great 
power to herellra'ned from brinpingit to 
the conclulion they deliied. Hr piepaied 
a fpeech, which he intended to have 
fpoken, againll the nullity of the mar
riage, in the court at Lanibeth ; but he 
did not make ufe of tins fpeech, becinie 
the king ordered them to deliver their 
opinions in f'w  wotds. He co.ninucd, 
howevsr, inflexible in his opinion} and'

when fentence was pronounced, the court 
was divided in the following m anner: 

The commiffioneri who gave fentence 
in the lady's behalf, were 
W incheller,

Litchfield and Coventry, t  BifliopS,
R .cheflrr, J
Sir Julios Ctefar, j
Sir Thomas Parrey, i  Doilors o f law.
Sir Daniel Dunn, J

The cummiffioners diffentlng, 
Archbiihop of Canterbury,
Bilhop of London,
Sir Ji.hii Bennci, j  
Francis Janie.', > Doflors o f  law, 
Thomas Edwards, 3 
T he king was veiy defirous the ladjr 
Ihiiutd be divorced: the archbiihop being 
apainll it, drew up his realuns, which 
the king thought fit to anfwer himlelf. 
See Sauodeifon’s Jlillaty of ic>ng Jamea,
?• 3 9 0 * . .

h l$
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kis-minJ with great boldnefs apd freedom to the fecrefary oF 
Heylin’s ftate [ eJ. The archbiihop being now in a declining flare of' 
f̂Ŷ ^̂ P'hjealthj ufed in the fummer to go to Hamefliire for the fake, 

■̂’of rejcreation ; and being invited by lord Zouch to hunt in his 
park at Branzill, he met there with the greatefl misfortune 
that ever, befell him; for he accidentally killed my. Ihrd’s

[ e ]  T h e  letter is as follows.
“  Good M r. Secrctarv,

“  1 have never mote dc fired to be pre.- 
er feat at any conruitaiion than that 
e< which is th is day to be haodled, for 
*« my heart, and all my heart, goeth with 
«  it s but my foot is v/crfe than it was 
“  on Frti'ay, fo that by advice of my 
«  phyficiap, i ,h av e  fweat this whole 
“  nieht pail, and am direAed to keep 
«  my bed this day.

“  Bot for the m atter; my humble 
«  advice is, that there is no going back, 

but a co'intenancing it againftailthe 
«< world ; yea, fo far as with tinging of 
** bells, and making of bonfiiesin Lon
er don, fo foan as it (Itati be ctrtainly 

undetfio.id that the coronation is pad. 
“  I am lati fied in my confcieace, that 
“  the caufe is ju ft, wherefore they have 
•* rejeflcd that proud and bloody man s 
“  and fo much rather, becaufe he hath 
“  taUrn a courfe to make that kingdom 
“  not eleAive, but to take it from the 
“  donation of another man. And when 
“  God hath f .t  up the prince that is 
“  chofeii to be a n ta 'k  of honour thro’ 
*' all ChriftenJom, to propaga>e his go- 
“  fpcl and to proicil the opi-refied, I 
"  dare not for my pa.t give advice, but 
“  to tollow where God leads.

“  It is a great honour to the king our 
m iller, that he bath fuch a fon, 

<• .whofc virtues have made hint thouphc 
“  fit tobe made a k in g ; and m eib'nks.

I do in th i’, and that of Hungary, 
•* forrfie the wor.k of God, that by 

píete and piece the kings of the eaith 
“  th'C gave their power unto the bead 
** (all the word of God mnft be fuifillcd) 

(Itali now tear th* uhure and make 
her d d U jtc , as St. John in his Reve- 

y  latiitii I as foretold. I piay you tnere- 
fore with all the fpirits you have, to 

'* put lile into this bufinelst ar.d 1-t a 
rewin.he made into t.ermaiiy with 

“  fpced, and, with comfort; and let it. 
rr be ically proicc ited, that it may ap- 

peat to the world, that we are awake 
•< wh"n God in this ('Wt ralleth us.

It I had time to exprefs it, i  c«oId 
be vrry angty at the fiiuftliag which 

J* was uled towards my lord Doncaftcr,

«  and the flighting of his embaftagefo,, 
«  which cannot but touch upon our 
“  great msfter, who did fend him s and 

iberefoie I  would never have a noble 
“  fon forfaken for refpcA of them, who..

truly aim at nothing but their own 
“  purpofes.

Our flriking in will comfort the . 
«  Bohemians, will honour the Palf- 

grave, will fttengihen the union, will 
*< bring on the ftaies of the Low Conn- 
“ ■ tries, will (lir up the king .of Den.^ 
*< m ark, and move bis own uncles the , 
<* prince of Orange and the duke de 
«  Bouvillon, together w ith T tem oville ' 
*< (a rich prince in. France) to. call in , 
•* their (hares t and Hungary, as. I bopet 
“  (being in th a t fame caufe) will run 
“  the fame fortune. For the means to- 
«  fupport the war, I hope. p rev id eb U ,  
“  D e m t  the parliament is the old and.

honourable way, but bow aflbred at 
“  this time I know n o :; ' yet I will. 
“  hope the bed : certainly,, if  counte- 
“  nance be given to the aAion, many 
“  bra.'e fpirits will voluntarily go. Our 
“  great mailer, in fufitcient want o f 
“  money, gave fome aid to the duke of 
“  Savoy, andfurnifticd outa pretty army 
“  in the caufe of Cleve. W c mull try 
“  once again, what can h® done in th is 

buftncl'sof a higher nature; and a ll 
*' the money that may be (pared is to he 
“  turned that way. And perhaps Cod 
•* provided the jewels that were laid op 
“  in the Tower, to be gathered by the 
“  mother for the prefervation of her 

daughter; who, like a nobleprincels, 
“  h td  profelTtd to her hulband, not to 
** leave herfeif one jewel, rather than 
“  not to maintain fo religious aad right- 
<* ecus a caufe You fee that lying on my 
“  bed 1 have gone too far ; but if  I were 
c‘ with you, this (boold be my language, 
“  which I pray yon humbly andhea 'ttiy  
«  to reprelent to th :  king my mailer, 
«  telling h im , that when I fan Hand, 
“  I hope to do bis majefty forpe fervice 
*< herein. So commending me . onto 
«  you, I remain

“  Vour very loving friend,
“  GeoROE Ca n t ,”

O U ia la , % d e d , p , \9i ,

keeper,
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keeper,- by an arrow from a crofs-bow, which he ibot at one 
of the deer. This accident threw him into a deep tnelart*
{choly i and he ever afterwards kept a monthly fall on Tuef- 
;Jay, the day on which this fatal mifchance happened. He 
fettled an annuity of 201. on the widow. There were fe* 
yeral perfons, who took an advantage of this misfortune, tOxviiiXin 
leiTen him in the king’s favour; but bis majefty faid, “  Anp.87.
*5 angef might have mifcarried in this fort.” His enemies aU 
leging, that he had incurred an irregularity, and was thereby 
incapacitated for performing the offices of a primate, the king 
-diredicd a commiffion to ten perfons, to enquire into this mat
ter. The points referred to their decifion, were, i. Whether 
ithe archbilhop was irregular by the faA of involuntary homt- 
jcide. 2. Whether thâ éb might tend to fcandal in a church
man. 3. How his grace (hould be reftored, in cafe the com- 
miffioners (hould find him irregular. All agreed, that it 
could not be otherwife done, than by reflitution from the 
Icing; but they varied In the manner. The biibop of Win- 
cheftcr, the lord chief juftice, and Pr. Steward, thought it 
(hould be done by the king, and by him alone. The lord 
keeper, and the bifliops of London, Rochefter, Exeter, and 
St. David’s, were for a commiffion from the king directed to 
fome biffiops. Judge Dodderidge and lir Henry Martin 
were dcfirous i( (hould be done both ways, by way of caution.
The king accordingly paiTed a pardon and difpenfation; by 
which he alToilzied the archbilhop of all irregularity, fcandal 
pr infamación, and declared him capable of all the authority 
of a primate. The archbilhop thence forward fcldom aífiftedSíunde»fon*s 
at the council, being chiefly hindered by his infirmities; but̂ f®̂“̂ *';̂  
in the king’s laft illiiefs he was fent for, and attended withFader,,ToU 
great conftancy, till his majefty expired on the 27th of March,x̂ ib P*
J 625. He performed the ceremony of the coronation of king 
Charles I. though very infirm and much troubled with the 
gout. He was never greatly in this king’s favour; and the 
duke of Buckingham, being his declared enemy, watched an 
opportunity of making him feel the weight of his difplcafure.
T his he at laft accompli(hed, upon the archbiihop’s refufing 
to licenfe a fermon preached by Dr. Sibthorpe, to juftify a 
loan which the king had demanded. This fermon was 
preached at Northampton, in the Lent affixes, 1627, before 
the judges; -and \yas tranfmitted to the archbilhop with the 
ting’s i)ire¿(ion tu licenfe. it, which he refufed to do, and 
rave his re-tfons for it; nevetthclcft, the fermon was licenfed 
>y the bifliop of London On July 5, lord Conway, who RuAworth'a 
xvas then fecrciary of ftate, made him a villtj and intimated 
0̂ him, that the king expedied he (hould withdraw to Canter- 

‘ ' bury.
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burjr. This fhe archbiiliop decline'!, becaufe he had at that 
time alaw-fuit with that city; and defired, he might rather 
have leave to go to his houfc at Ford, five miles beyond Can- 

■Ro(hwortti’»tcrbury. This was granted ; and, on 0 £t. 9 follówing, the . 
v.l. ijijjg gave a commiifion to the biihops of London, Durham,

* Kochefter, Oxford, and Bath and Wells, to execute the 
archiepifcopal authority; the caufe afligned being no more 
than this, that the archbUhop could not at that time in his 
own perfon attend rhofe fervices, which were otherwife proper 

T!>. Tol.l, p.for his cognizance and direâion. The archbtihop did not re
main long in this fituation; for, a parliament being abfolutely 
neceii'ary, his grace was fent for about Chriftmas, and reftored 
10 his authority and jurifdiflion. The intereft ofbiihop Laud 
being now very confidcrable at court, he drew up inftruéfions ; 
yrhicb, having the king’s name, were tranfmitted to the arch- 
bifhop, under the pompous title of“ His majefty’s inftruâions to 
“ the moft reverend father in God, George, lord archbiibop of 
“ Canterbury, containing certain orders to be obferved and put 

inexécution by thefeveral bifhops in his province.” His grace 
communicated them to his fuíFragan biihops ; but in feveral 
refpedls he endeavoured to foften their rigour, as they were 
contrived to enforce the particular notions of a prevailing 
party in the church, which the archbiibop thought too hard 
for thofe who made the fundamentals of religion their fiudy 

tJeylin’a and were not fo zealous for forms. H’s ronduiSi in this and 
ijítíofabp. other refpeâs made his prefence unwelcome at court ; fo that, 
fcaud,p.>9S‘upon the birth of the prince of Wales, afterwards Charles 11.

Laud had the honour to baptize him, as dean of the chapel. 
The archbiibop, being worn out with cares and infirmities, 
died at Croydon, Aug. 5, 1633, aged 71 years; and was 
buried in the chapel of our lady, within the church dedicated 
to the Holy Trinity at Guilford. A llately monument was 
ere¿led over the gru e, with the effigy of the archbiibop in his 
robes. Heihewed himfcif, in molt circumftanccs of his life, 
a man of great moderation to all parties ; and was defirous 
that the clergy ihould attcatSl the efteem ol the laity by the 
fan£lity of their manners, rather than claim it as due to their 
fnniSHon. Plis notions and principles, however, not fuiting 
the humour of feme writers, have drawn upon him many fe- 
vere rcfltéUons. Pleylin aiferts, “ that maiks of his benefac- 

lions we find none in places of his breeding and preferment;” 
an afperfion which is totally groundleL [ f J .  Fuller, in his
■ [ r ]  St« along lift e f  bis benefi£liitni hofpital at O ulfon l. with his chara£ler 

■ in ctiL Biugiapliia Biitinnica, vol.j. p .z i .  by the late Right Hon, A tthur Onduw, 
T he  arthbi/hop’s »ill, and the fiatut'S were puMiflicI in 1778. 
made b> hina for the re^julatiun of his

9 Church
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Church Hiftory, fays, “ that he forfook the birds of his own Cent.3Cvii. 
“ feather to fly with others; generally favouring the laity 
“ than the clergy, in caufes that were brought before him.”
Mr. John Aubrey, having tranferibed what is faid of the arcb- 
biiliop oil his monument, adds, Notwithflanding this mod;
** noble character tranfmitted to poflerity, he was, though a 
“ benefadlor to this place, no friend to the church of Kng- 

land, whereof he was head ; but fcandaloufly permitted 
** that poifonous fpirit of Puritanifm to fpread over the whole 

nation by his indolence, at lead, if not connivance and en>
« couragement; which fome years after broke out and laid a 
** flourifhing church and date in the mod miferable ruins, and 

which gave birth to thofc principles w'hich, unlefs rooted 
out, will ever make this nation unhappy.” The earl ofCIa* Amiquit. of 

rendon fpeaks of him thus : “ Abbot conftdered the b̂rittian||’j"̂ ’jg"!* 
“ religion no otherwife, than as it abhorred and reviled Po- * * ' '
,♦* pery; and valued thofe men mod, who did that mod furi- 
** bully. Fur the ftri¿f obfervation of the difcipline of the 
«.church, or the conformity of the articles or canons eda- 
** bliflied, he made little enquiry, and took lefs care; and, bav>
« ing himfdf made very little progrefs in the ancient and 
« folid dudy of divinity, he adhered only to the dodlrine of 
« Calvin i and, for his fake, did not think fo ill o f  thediici“
** pline as he ought to have done. But if men prudently for- 
** burea publick reviling and railing .at the hierarchy and ec>
« cleiiadical government, let their opinions and private judg- 
« ment be what it would, they were not only fccure from any 

inquifition of his, but acceptable to him, and at lead equally 
« preferred by him : and though many other bilhops plainly 
« difeerned the mifehiefs which daily broke in, tothepreju«
« dice of religion, by bis defe£ts and remiirnefs, and prevented 

it in their own diocefes as much as they could, and gave all 
« their courtenance to men of other parts and other principles;
« and though the biihop of London (Dr. Laud) from the time 
« of his authority and credit with the king, hud applied all the 
** remedies he could to thofe defeblions, and from the time of 
** his being chancellor of Oxfoid had much difcoumenanced 

and almud fupprefled that fpirit, by encouraging another 
« kind of learning and pra¿lice in that univerfity, which was 

indeed according to the dobtriiicof the church of England; 
yet that temper in the archbifliopt whofe houfe was a fane*

« tuary to the moll eminent of that fabiious party, and who 
« liccnfed their mod pernicious writings, left his fucced'or a 
« very difficult work to do, to reform and reduce a church 
« into order, that had been fo long ncgleéled, and that was fo 
♦.* ill filled by many weak and more wilful churchmen.” Dr,

Well wood ■
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H!ft. of the Wcilwood has donc more juftice to the merit aná abilities' 
Oxon”'*”' of o“*' prelate: ** Archbifliop Abbot, fays he, was a perfon of 
8vo"p.*88r*‘ wonderful temper and moderation ; and in all his condu£t 

ihewed an unwillingnefs to dretch the a£t of uniformity be- 
** yond what was ablolutely neceflary for the peace of the 
** church, or the prerogative of the crown, any farther thah 
** conduced to the good of the ftate. Being not well turned 

for a court, though otherwife of confiderable learning and 
** genteel education, he either cotild not, or would not iloop 

to the humour of the times  ̂and now and then, by an unfea- 
** fdnable AifFnefs, gáve occáfíon to his enemies to reprcfeat 
** him as not well inclined to the prerogative, or toó much ad-• 

di¿téd to a popular intereft; and therefore not fit to be em- 
Memolrt, “ ployed in matters of government.” As to the árchbiíhop’s 
Svo. 1700. learning and abilities as a writer, poftcrity may judge thereof 

his writings upon various fubjeéls, of which we ihall 
give, in á note, a lift as they were publiihcd [cj.

!g]  1. "  Qo*flJon«i fex, totidem pr*- 
ettionibus in fchola theolopica Oxo- 

ni«e pro forooa babitir, difcuflie ct dif. 
** ceptatv, anno 1^97, in quibui e facra 

fcrlptnra ct pauibua quid ftatuendum 
** fit dcfiniturj Oxonix, 1598, 4(0. 
** Francoforti, j 6i 6, 'xio.

s .  ** Fxpofition on the  prophet Jo - 
*' nab, in cettain fermom preaebeo in 
** St. Mary’s church in  Oxford] Lon- 
** don, t6oo .

3, “ Hia aofwer to the queftlont of 
** the  citisena o f London, in  January, 

1600, concerning Cheaplide crofs] 
“  London, 1641.”  T h e  croft in Cheap- 
iide was taken dobrn in the  year 1600, 
in  order to be repaired j and upan this 
occafion the citizens o f London defired 
th e  advice of both oniverfities, 'Whether 
th e  croft fliould be re>eredrd or not t  
D r. Abbot, aa vice-chanccltor of Ox> 
ford, fatd, that the crucifix with the dove 
upon i t  Aiould not be again fet up, buc 
approved rather of a pyramid or fome 
other (imple ornaoieat. T his deterini« 
nation was confiftent with hit own prac
tice , when in his faid office he caufed fe- 
Vetai fupetftitious pictures to be burnt in 
th e  market-place in  Oxford.

4 . ** T he reafont which Dr. H ill bath  
** brought for the upholding of papiftty, 
** nnmaikedand fhcw edtobevciyw takj 

Oxon. 1604.”
5. “  A preface to the  examination of 
George Sprot.”
6. A  feimon pretohed at Weflmiii- 

«  fter, May 36, 1608, at the funeral o f  
^  Thomas carl o f Doifct, late loid high

'< treafurer of England, on Ifaiah xl. 6i  
“  London, i6 o 8 .”  

y. “  Tranflaiion of part of the New 
“  Teftament, with the reft of thé Oxford 
«  divines, i 6 t i . ”

8. “  Some memoriats touching the 
«  nullity betwixt the ear) of Ellex and 
« his lady, pronounced Sepiember 25,

1613, a t Lambeth, arid the difficulties 
** endured in the fame.”  T o  this is 
added, ** Some obfervable things rincé 
«  September 35, 1613, when the fen» 
«  tence was given in the caufe o f the  
tt earl of Ellex, continued unto the day 
«  of the marriage, December 36, i 6 i3 , ’’ 
which appears alfo to  have been wrote 
by his grace j and to i t  is joined, the 
fpeech intended to be fpoken a t Lam- 
beth, September 35, 1613, by the arch« 
bifliop, when it  came to  his turn to de
clare b it mind concerning the nullify 
of th e  marriage,

9. ‘t A brief defeription of the whole 
“  wprid ; London, 1634.”

TO. *' A  fhort apology for archbifliop 
'* Abbot, touching the death o f Peter 
** Hawkins, dated Odiober 8 , id tl.* ! 

11. “  Treaiife o f perpetual vifibility 
and fuecerion of the true church in  all 
ages ; 'London, I<>24, 410.”
13. A narrative containing the true 

caufe of, bis fcquefttaiion and difgrace aC 
coutt, 1637.

13. “  Hiflory o f th e  malTacre in the 
*« Valiolirte,”

14, Hia ** Judgment o f bowing at the 
"  name of Jelus ) Hambargb, 163a.”

a b b o t
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ABBOT (Maurice),.youngeft brother (o the archViAiob) BiograpH» 

■and born at Guiiford, and bred to trade in London, where B'**““*** 
he became an t tbinent merchant, and dilHbguiihed himfelf ih 
‘the dire<5lion of the affairs of the Lad India company, and in 
'the tnoft public-fpirited eEtenfion of the national comhnercc.
He was employed as a comrnifliorier in the treaty concluded 
July 7, 1619, with'the Dutch Ball India company refpeiling 
the comtnerce to the Molucca iflands, one of the ihoft memo- 
Eable trahfa&ions of that reign, and in confeqlicnc'c of that 
'treaty accompanied ftr Dudley Diggs toKollar.d in 1620, tl» 
negotiate the recovery of the goods of fomc Englifli merchants.
In 1623, he wa.s one of the farmers of the enftoms, and 
fn 1624 one Of the council for fettling and eftablifhing 
Virginia. When Charles I. afeended the throne, Mr. Abi. 
hot was the fifft perfon that was honoured with knighthObdr 
In 162̂  he tvas ele£led into parliament for the city of Lon
don'; and in was cbofen ibenff. In 1635 he er'e£led k  
noble monument at Guilford to the memory of his brother 
the archbifhop. In 1638 he Was lord mayor of Lohdon, and 
died Jan. 10, 1638} leaving one fOtt, George, of whonl fee 
belovy [ a ] .  He was a man of an amiable charadler ; and that 
his love for trade Uras rewarded with proportionate fuccefs, ap
pears from a dedicatioh to him, when governor of tho 
Baft India compkny.

f  AI George Abbot yias elefled prbbati« 
oner fellow of Meiton College, 16:4, and 
admitted LUB. 1630. Wood, in his life 
o f archbifhop Abbot, mrniibna 'a th ir d  
George; but there it reafon to fup|>ofe, 
that the ttvo Ceorget he fpeaks of were 
the fime perfun, who appears (o have 
been author of, i .  «  T he whole Book 

of Job paraphrafed, ircj LOftd. í640,>* 
%, «  Vindiciar Sabbathi, 1641”  4(0. 3« 
“  Brief Noter upon the whole Book of 

Efaton, 1651,”  and fume other ihingt.

H e married a daughter o f Col.'Piliefdy, 
of Caldrcote-Hall,W arwickihiret whole 
hoofe he gallantly defended, by the bel|p 
of the fervamt only, agiinft the attacks 
o f the Princes Rupert and Maurice w ith 
>8 troops of horfe. He died Feb. 4 , 
1648, in b ti4 4 ih y ea r. See his Epitaph, 
with fome forthef 'psrtltu lm , in the  
'* Hiftory of Hinckley, by NUhoh, 
“  178s,”  4-0. p. »37, ,

t nj Prefleed to a book, intituled, 
:ochin China, Ac. lAj},'* 410.

abbo t  (Robert), eldcft brother to the archbifliop, was 
born alfo In the town of Guilford, in 1560 ; bred up under 
the fame fchoolmafter there ; and afterwards fent to Baliol 
college, Oxford. In *̂ 82, hetook.his degree ofM. A. and 
foon became a celebrated preacher ; and to mis talent he Chiefly 
owed his preferment. Upon his firft fermon at Worcefter, 
he was chofen leâurcr in that city, and ibon after redtor of 
All Saints in thé fame place. John Stanhope, ef<j; happening 
to hear him preach at Paul’s-crofs, was fo plear:'d with him, 
that he immediately prefented him to the rich living of Bing
ham, in Nottinghamlhire. in 1597» he took his degree of 

.  ̂ D. D.
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D. D. and in the beginning of king James*s reign was appoint-» 
ed chaplain in ordinary to his majefty j who had fuch an opi
nion of him as a writer, that he ordered the dodtor’s book, 

De Antichrifto,” to be printed -with his own commentary upon 
part of the Apocalypfe. In 1Ó09, he was eleâed mailer of Baliol 
college ; which truft he difeharged with the utmoft care and 
afliduity, by his frequent leftures to the fcholars, by his con
tinual prefence at public exercifes, and by promoting tem
perance in the focicty. In November, 1610, he was made pre
bendary of Normanton in the church of Southwell ; and in ' 
1612, his majefty appointed him regius profeflbr of divinity 
at Oxford ; in which llation he acquired thb charadter of a 
profound divine,'though a more moderate Calvinifl than either 
of bis two predecell'urs in the divinity-chair, Holland and 
Humphrey : for he countenanced the fublapfarian tenets con- 

Atben. Ox.cerning prededinition. In one of his fermons before the 
’7**-’'°**‘*univerfity, where he was profeflur, he thus points out the 
eo.430. Qjjjjque methods then praâifed by Ibme perfons, whofccrctly. 

favoured Popery, to undermine the Reformation. “ There 
** were men, fays he, who, under pretence of truth, and 
** preaching againil the Puritans, ilruck at the heart and root 

of that faith and religion now cflablifhed amongft us; 
which was the very pradlice. of Parfons’ and Campian's 
counfel, when they came hither to feducc young ftudents 5 

** who, afraid to be expelled if they ihòuld openly profefs 
“ their converfion, were direâed to fpeak freely agatnft the 

Puritans, as what would fuffice ; fo thefe do not expeâ to 
** be accounted Papifts, becaufe they fpeak only againft Pu- 
“ ritans, but bccaufe they are indeed Papifts, tliey fpeak 
“ nothing againft them: or if they do, they beat about tho. . 

bufli, and that foftly too, for fear of difquieting the birds 
that are in it.” Dr. Laud, then prefent, was fo much 

• fufpe£led to be one of thofe perfons here hinted' at; that the 
whole auditory applied thefe refle£Uons to him ; nay. Laud 
himfelf wrote a letter to the bifliop of Lincoln, complaining,  ̂

that he was fain to fit patiently at the rehearfal of this fer- 
** mon, though abufed almoft an hour together, being pointed 
** at as' he fat ; yet would have taken no notice of it, but that 
** the whole univeiilty applied it to him; and his friends told 
** him he ihould fink in his credit, if he anfwered not Dr.
“ Abbot in his own ; ncvertheÎcfs,-he woulti be patient, and,
“ deftred his lordihip would vouchfafe him fome direâion," 
But as Laud made no anfwer, it is likely the bilhop advifed 

Rufbworth.bim againft It. The fame of Dr. Abbot’s leilures became 
voj,i,p.6».very great ; and ihnfe which he gave upon the fupreme power 

of Kings againft Bellarmine and Suarez fo much pleafed bis
majefty,
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majefty, that when the fee of Saliibury became vacant, he 

' named him to that bifhoprick ; and he was confecrated by his 
own brother at Lambeth, Dec. 3, 1615. When he came to Pallet’s 
Salitbury, he found the cathedra) running to decay, *hrough 
the negligence and covetoufncfs of the clergy belonging to it : sancy. * 
however, he found means to draw five hundred pounds from 
the prebendaries, which he applied to the reparation of thisF»tIey*slirs 
church. He then gave himfelf up to the duties of his fun6Hon*̂ P̂‘‘̂ ’’’’®* 
with great diligence and affiduity, vifiting his whole diocefe tn̂ * ' ’ 
perfon, and preaching every Sunday, whilft health would per* 
mit, which was not long ; for his fédentary life, and clofe ap
plication to fiudy, brought upon him the gravel and ilone, of 
which he died March 2, 1617, in the 58th year of his age.
He did not fill the fee quite two' years and three months} and 
was one of the five bilhopr, which Saliibury had in fix years.
He was buried oppofite to the bilhop’s feat in the cathedral,
Dr. Fuller, fpeaking of the two'brothers, fays, " that George 
“ was the more plaufible preacher, Robert the greateft feho- 
“ lar; George the abler ftatefman, Robert the deeper di- 
** vine ; gravity did frown in George, and fmile in Robert.’*
Robert had been twice married, and his fécond marriage 
gave fome difpleafurc to the archbiibop. He left one fon, and 
one daughter} Martha, v/ho was married to Sir Nathaniel 
Brent, warden o f Merton College in Oxford [a ].

f A ] D r .  Abbot wrote the following 
picce«;

1, “  T he m inor cf popiOi fubtiltiet ; 
"  difeovering the fliift* which a cavil* 

ling papift, in  behalf of Paul Spence, 
"  a prieft, hath  gathered out o f Sander« 
** and Bellirmine, U e .  concerning the 
“  facraments, See.

%, *' T he exaltation of the kingdom 
*  and prieflhood of Chrill, a fermon on 
“  the n o th  pfalm ,"

3. ** Antiehrini demonftraiio ) contra 
fabula« pontificiai. Se ineptam Bell*

** lirm ini. Sec. dedicated to k in g  Jam cf, 
»  1603.•’

4 . “  Defence of the teformed catholic 
“  of Mr. W . Perkin«, againft the baf-

tard counter-catholic o f Dr. WiltiJiii 
Dilhop, (eminary prieft.”  
j .  “  T he oid way, a fermon, a t St. 

“  Maty’«, Oxon. 1610.”

6. T he true ancient Roman C i-  
*< thniic, being an apology againft D r,

Biftiop’t  reproof of the defence of the
reformed catholic, i 6 n . "  '

7 . Antilogia: adverius apologfam 
** Andreae Eudxmon Johannis Jefuitm,

pro Henrico Garnetto Jefuito prodi- 
“  tore, 1613."

8. De gtalia & perfeverantia fandto- 
«  rum, exercitaiione« habitie in atade- 
<( m il Oxonienfi, 1618.”

9 . “  In  Rtcaidi Tbomfoni, A ngli- 
«  Belgici Diatribam, de amiirione Se in -

terceflione juftilicationia Se gratile, 
** animadverfio btevir, id i8 .”

10. De fuptema poicliate regia, 
*< exercilationcs habitaein acidemiaOxo* 
** nienft contra Rob.Bellarmine, 1619.”

He aifu left beh'nd him fcveial ma- 
npfrript*, wiiieh Dr. Corbet made a pte- 
fent of to the Bodleian library.

ABELARD (Peter), one of the mod celebrated dotSlors 
of the twelfth century, was born in the village of Palais, fix 
miles from Nantz, in Britany. Being of an acute genius, he 
applied himfelf to logic with more fuccefs than to any other

V ot. I. c  ftudys
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Al)tl>rd. 
epift. p. J

ftudy ; and travelled to feveral places on purpofe to  exçrcîfe 
hiinrelf in this fcience, difputing wherever he went, difcbarg- 
ing his fyllogifms on all fnJcs, and fceking every opportunity 
to iignalize himfelfin difputation. He finiihed his (iudies at 
Paris i where he found that famous ptofeiTor of philolhphy 
Wiiliam de Champeaux, with whom he was at firft in high 
favour, but did not continue fo long j for this profeflbr, being 
puz'iflcd to anfwer the fubtle objeâions ftarted by Abelard, 
grew at laft out of humour, and began to bate him. The 
fchool Toon ran into parties j the fenior pupils, out of envy to 
Abelard, joined with their mailer: which only heightened the 
prefumption of cur young phi|ofopher, who now began to 
think himfclf completely qualified to inftruâ: others, and for 
this purpofe ereâed an academy at Melun, Vhere the French 
court then reftded. Champeaux tifed every method in his 
power to hinder the ellablilhment of this fchool ;  but his op- 
pofiiion only promoted the fuccefs of his rival. The fame of 
this new logical profeflbr fpread greatly, and eclipfed that of 
Champeaux j and Abelard was fo much elated, that he re
moved his fchool to Cotbcil, that he ought harafs his enemy 
the clofer in more frequent dtfputations : but his exceflive ap
plication to fludy brought upon him aiv illnefs, which obliged 
him to remove to his native air. After two years ftay in Bri- 
tany, he returned to Paris; where Champeaux, though he had 
refigned his profcflbrihip, and was entered amongfl the canons 
regular, yet continued to teach amongfl them. Abelard dif- 
piutd againil him on the natdre of univerfals with fuch llrength 
of argument, that he obliged him to renounce bis opinion, 
which was abflradcd Spinoziim unexplained. This brought 
the monk into fuch contempt, and gained bis antagoniil fo 
much reputation, that the Icilurcs of the former were wholly, 
deferted ; and the profeflbr hinifcHf, in whofe favour Cham
peaux had refigned, gave up the chair to Abelard, and became 
one of his hearers. But no ibnner was he railed to this dig
nity, than he found himfelf more and more expofed to the 
darts of envy. The canon-regular got the profeflbr, who had 
given up the chair to Abelard, to be difearded, under pretext 
of his having been guilty of fomeobfeene pra£lices ; and one, 
who was a violent enemy to Abelard, fucceeded, Abelard, 
upon this, left Paris, and went to Melun, to teach logic as 
formerly ; but did not continue there long : for as foon as he 
heard, that Champeaux was retired to a village with his whole 
community, he polled himfelf on mount St. Genevieve, and 
there eie£ted his fchool like a battery againil the profeflbr, 
who taught at Paris. Champeaux, trnding his friend thus 
befieged in his fchool, brought back the canons-rcgular to

'  their
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their copventj but this, indeed of extricating him, was the 

1 caufe of his being deferted by all his pupils j and foon aficj 
this poor pbilofopher entered into a convent. Abelard and 
Champedux were now the only antagonifts, and the fenior 
was far from having the advantage. Before the conttft was 
fniflied, Abelard was obliged to go to fee his mother; who, 
after the example of her hufband, was about "to retire to a 
cloyftcr. At bis return to Paris, he found bis rival promoted 
to the biihoprick of Chalons; fo that now having it in his 
power to give up his fchool without the imputation of flying 
from the field, he refolved to apply himfclf wholly to the ftudy 
of divinity; and for this purpofe removed to LaOn, where 
Anfclm gave Ie€lures on theology with great applaufe. Abe
lard, however, upon hearing him, conceived no opinion of 
his capacity [ a ]  •,‘ and therefore, inflead of attending his lec
tures, he refolved to read divinity to his fcllow-ftudcnts. He 
accordingly explained the prophecies of Ezekiel in fuch a fatis- 
fa£lory manner, that he foon had a crowded audience: which 
raifed the jealoufy of Anfelm to fuch a degree, that he ordered 
Abelard to leave off his leAures. Abelard upon this icturned 
to Paris, where he explained Ezekiel in public with fo much 
fucccis, that in a ihorc time be. became as famous for his 
knowledge in divinity as in philofophy ; and his encourage-* 
ment was fo confidcrablc, that he was enabled to live in great 
affluence. That he might enjoy all the fweets of life, he 
thought it neceflary to have a mifirefs; and accordingly fixed 
his afî dions on Heloife, a canon's niece, preferably to a num
ber pf virgins and married women, into whole good graces, he 
fays, he could eaftly have infmuated himfclf (a). The canon.

[ a]  ** I  went to this old man/* fays 
he. ** who had acquired a reputation 
“  mote .from hit long prafiice anif ex- 

perience, than from genius or me- 
mory. If any one conmlted him upon 

M ,  doubtful point, he wat fore to come 
** away more dobioui end perplexed.

** meaning. Hi; difeoutfe refeinbled * 
iite, which enlightens not the houfe, 
but fills it with fenoke; a tree aboun- 
inf wholly in leavei, and app>.aring 

« beautiful at a diftance; bur thofr, 
“  who came near and examined It nar- 
** rowly, found it barren. Atcordingly

^  He appeared wonderful in the eyes of "  when 1 went up to pluclt of ite fruit,
“ I found it like the fiittree which our 

/ r  Lordcurfed, or that old ojk to which 
<■ Lucan comparea Pompey,’* Abtelaidi

fuch as were only auditors, but con- 
“  temptible to thole svho put queftions 
** to him. He bad a furpiifing fiuency 
** of words, but thufe without fenfe or opera, p. 7.

** Stilt feemed he to pofTeft and fill his place :
** But Hood the fiiadow of what once be was.

So in the field with Oeiet’ bounties fpread,
«  Up-rearf fome ancient oak his rcrerend head.'*

Rowe’s Lucan, book 1 . ver. >56, &c.
|| a j  Abelard had a good deal of vanity, aie bit own words s Tanti quippe tune

fieing handfome, and in the bloom of ** nominiaeiam) etjoveniuth, etfutm« 
life ; having a gentua for poetry, and ** gratia pranminebam; ut quamrunq.'e 
abounding in moneys he flattered him* femintrominalirodigaarerainur<.,iiu|.
fclf every woman he addreiTyd woqld re. “  lam vererer repulftm.”  Ab.el»idi 
«eive him favoutably. The following opera, p. 10,

C 2 wliofe
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whofe name was Fulbert, had a great paflion for ntoney» and 
vehemently defircd to have Heloife a woman o f learning: 
which dirpofition of the uncle ̂ bclard contrived to make fub- 
fervient to his defign. “ Allow me (faid he to Fulbert) to 
** board in your houfe; and I will pay you whatever Aim 
«< you demand in confideration thereof.” The Ample uncle, 
thinking he fliould now furntih his niece with an able precep> 
tor, who, indead of putting him to expcnce, would pay largely 
for his board, fell into the fnare; and requeded Abelard to 
indru£l her day and night, and to ufe compulAon in cafe fhe 
ihould prove negligent [cj. The preceptor gave himfelf no 
concern to fulAI the expedlations of Fulbert; he foon fpoke 
the language of love to his fair difciple; and, indead of ex* 
plaining authors, amufed himfelf in kiding and toying with 

Abelard, his lovely pupil. “ Under pretence of learning (fays he) we 
ii.«t devoted ourfelves wholly to love j and our dudies furnifhed 

♦* us with that privacy and retirement, which our paflion de- 
fired. We would open our book, but love became the 
only ledbn; and more kides were exchanged, than fentences 
explained. I put my hand oftner to her bofom than to the 

** book; and our eyes were more employed in gazing at each 
other, than looking at the volume. That We might be the 

** lefs fiifpeclcd, I fometimes beat her, not out of anger, but 
“ love i and the dripes were fweeter than the mod fragrant 
“ ointments.” Having never taded fuch joys before, they 
gave themfelves up to them with the greated tranfport; To 
that Abelard now performed the fun6Uons of his public odice 
with great remidhefs, for he wrote nothing but amorous 
verfes. His pupils, perceiving his leflures much altered for 
theworfe, quickly gueded thccaufe; but the fimpic Fulbert 
was the lad perfon who difeovered Abelard’s intrigue. He 
would not at fird believe it; but his Cycs being at length 
opened, he obliged his boarder to quit the family. Soon after, 
the niece, finding hcrfelf pregnant, wrote to her lover, who 
advifed her to leave Fulbert. She complied with the advice of 
Abelard, who fent her to his fider’s houfe in Britany, where 
ihe was delivered of a fon; and, in order to pacify the canon, 
Abelard offered to marry Hcluife piivatcly. This propofal 
plcafed the uncle« more than the niece; who, from adrange

[ c ]  Abelard maket tlie following te. 
fledtion on the canon’» flmplicity i “  I 

wa» grewly fiirpristeJ,”  fay» lie, “  no 
left than if he had delivered up a ten- 
der lamb to a famUhed wolf. And at 
he not only defired me to teach her, 

** but to ufe the moftcompulCve meant.

o if neceOary, what was this but yield- 
o ing her to niy wilKut, and giving ua 
<< an opportunity, whether we would or 
•' not} finte he gave me a power to ufe 
** thicatt, and even ftiip<», if gentle- 
<( nef» failedf”  lb, p, i i ,

fingu.
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ilngularity in her paflion, chofe rather to he (he miftrefs than 
the wife of Abelard [ d ] .  At length, however, ihe confented 
to a private marriage ; but’ even after this would, on fome 
occafions, affirm with an oath that ftte was ftill unmarried. 
Fulbert, being more defirous of divulging the marriage, to wipe 

' off. he afperfion brought upon the family, than of keeping his 
promife with Abelard not'to mention it, often abufed his niece, 
when Ihe alifô utely denied her being Abelard s wife. lier 
huiband, thereupon fent her to the monaftery of Argenteuil $ 
,ivhere, at his defite, ihe put on a religious habit, but not a veil. 
Heloife’s relations, looking upon this as a fécond piece of 
treachery in Abelard, were tranfported to fuch a degree of re<- 
fentment, that they hired ruffians, who forcing into his cham
ber byyiight, deprived him of his manhood [eJ. This ih- 
famous treatment forced Abelard to a cloyfter, there to conceal 
his confulion ; fo that it was fliame, and not devotion, which 
made him put on the habit in the abbey of St. Dennis. The 
diforders of ibis houfe, where the abbot exceeded the reft of 
the monks in impurity as well as in dignity, (oon drove Abe
lard from thenccj' for, having taken upon him to cenfure their 
behaviour, he thereby became fo obnoxious, that they deßred 
to get rid of Him. He retired next to the territories of the 
count of Champagne, where he gave public leâures ; and 
drew together fuch a number of hearers, that the other pro-

[g ]  Mr. Pope makes Eloife thus expreß herretf tn her letter to ÂbeUtd t 
** How oft, when prefs'd to mairlage, have I faid,

Ctttfe 00 all laws but thule which iuve b>t mad« i 
** Should at my I'eet the world’s great mailer tall,
** Himfelf, his throne, his woild, I’d fcorn them alls 
** Not Carßr’t  emprefs would I deign to prove :
“  No, make me miftrefs to the m.in I love.
** If there be yet another name more free, .

More fond than mifttefs, make me that to thee !
Ob I happy Hate I when fouls euch other draw,

*• When love is liberty, .md nature la».”
[ t ]  This cruel miiiortune ia alluded to in the following lines of the fanle epiftit t 

“  Alas, how chang’d ! what fuddm horrors rife I 
«  A naked lover bound and blc-dmg lies ?
« Where, where was Elnil'e ? her voice, her band.

Her poniard had oppos’d the dire command.
«  Barbarian, ftay I that bloody fttoke reftrain j 
r* The crime waecommons common be the pain.
•• I tan no more, by (hame, by rag. funpreft’d,

Let teari and burning blnih.s fp ak the reft- —
Still on that bread enamour’d 1er me lie,

** btiil drink deltcinus puifun from thy tyc.
Pant on thy lip, and to thy heart be piefi’d.Give all tboD tanft"— and let me dream the reft.”

C 3 feffors
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fcflbrf, whofe pupils left-them to go to Abelard, Icing ftung 

. with envy, began to raife pcrfecutions againft him. He had 
tv.̂ o formidable enemies in Laonj who perceiving the preju
dices done to their'fchools in Rheims by his great reputation, 
fought an opportunity to ruin him ; and they were at laft fur- 
niilu'd with oneby his treatife on the Trinity« where they pre
tended to have difeovered a moft dreadful herefy[Fj. Upon this 
they prevailed on their archbiihop to call a council at Soiflbns, 
in (he year i ]2i : which, without allowing Abelard to make 
his defence, fentenced him to throw the book into'tHc flames, 
and to flrut himfclf up in thecloyfler of St. Medard. Sooii 
after he was ordered to return to the convent of St. Dennis: 
where happening to fay, that he did not believe theirSt.Den
nis to be the Aicopagite mentioned in feripture, he gxpofed 
binifelf to the abbot} who was overjoyed With the opportunity 
of blending a flate crime with an. accufation of falfe doctrine. 
The abbot immediately called a chapter; and declared, that 
he was going to deliver up to the fecular power a man, who 
had audacioufly trampled on the glory anddiadem:of the king
dom. Abelard, knowing thefe menaces were not to be de- 
fpil'ed, fled by night into Champagne; and, after the abbot’s 
death, obtained leave to lead a inonaflic life wherever he 
picafed. He now retired to a folitude in the diocefe'of Troies, 
and there built an oratory, which he named the Paraclet $ 
where great numbers of pupils reforted to him. This revived 
that envy, by which he had been fo often perfecuted; and he 
now fell into the tnofl dangerous hands: for he drew upon 
himfelf the fury and malice of St. Norbert and St. Bernard, 
who had fet up for being reftorers of the ancient difcipline, 
and were enthufuils whom the populace followed asnewapo>> 
flies. They raifed fuch calumnies againi): him, as hurt him 
greatly with his principal friends; and thofc, who ftill con
tinued to efleem him, 'dürft not'(hew him any outward marks 
of their friendfliip. His life became fo uneafy to him, that be 

Abelird. W3S upon the point of flying to fome country where Chrifti- 
Eyift. p, 3*. ajiity was not profefled ; but fate determined otherways, and 

he was brought anew amongft Chriftians, and monks worfe 
than Turks. The monks of the abbey of Ruis, in the diocefe 
of Vannes, having chofen him their fuperior, he now hoped

[ r ]  It wss allctieS thit Abrlard ad» 
mitted three Codi, thuut.b U b certiÌQ 
he wai ochoJoz with rC|iaid to th)i myr> 
tety. The conipatiCii diew froin logie, 
fenda rather to malte file divine p'iruna 
ape, thiin to tnultiply ibc eilvitc« «f 0 ( . 4

to three j and yet he is not accofed of' 
Sabelliimtim, hut of Trilhetto. Tbis^ts 
his comparifon, As the thtce profoCtioDs 
of a fyllogifm are bat one and the fame 
truth ; fo the Father, Sun, and Holy 
Choft are one an4 the fame efTence.

b?
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he W35 got into a quiet afylum ; but it foon appeared, that he 
bad oniy 'exchanged one evil for another. He endeavoured to 
reform the corrupt manner« of the monks, and took the re
venues of the abbey out of their hands ; fo that they were now 
obliged to maintain' their concubines and their children at their ' 
own expence. This ftrifl though laudable behaviour raifed 
a great ipifit againft him, and brought him into many dàiigèrs 
[ g J . About this time the abbot of St. Dennis having expelled 
the nuns fi'ocn Argentcuil, Abelard, in pity to Heloife their 
priorefs, made her a prefcni of the Paraclct; where flietook 
up her refidence with fome of her filler nuns. After this he 
made feyeral journeys from Britany to Champagne, to fettle 
Heloife’s affairs, and fo relax himlclf from the cares and un- 
ealinefshe met with in his abbey ; fo that, notwithftanding the 
horrid ufage he had ̂ j;eceived by means of Heloife’s relations, 
they ftill fptead malicious calumnies againft him [ h ] .  Ini 140, 
be was accufed of herefy before the archbilhop of Sens. He 
defined he might be permitted to make his defence; and a 
council was accordingly fummoned for that purpofe, at which 
king Lewis the feventh was prefent, and St. Bernard appeared 
as his accufer. ^’hey began by reading in the affembly feveral 
proportions cxtra£led from the works of Abelard, which fo 
alarmed him, that he appealed to the pòpe. The council ne- 
verthelefs condemned the propofitions, but determined nothing 
in regard to his pdrfon ; and they fent an account of their pro
ceedings to pope Innocent II, praying him to confirm their de
termination. The pope complied with their requcfl ; ordered 
Abelard to be confined, his book to be burnt, and that he 
Ihould never teach again. His Holinefs, however, fome time 
after, foftened the rigour of this fentence, at the interceffion 
of Peter the Venerable; fur Peter had not only received this 
heretic into his abbey of Giugni, but had even brought b̂otit 
a recohciliation betwixt him and St. Bernard, who bad bben 
the chief promoter of his perfecutioh in the council of Sens. 
In this fahéluary at Giugni, Abelard was treated with the tit« 
Rioft humanity and tendernefs ; here he gaveie£lurcs to the

* 3

f c l  The monks ottempted feveral 
' times to poifon him j but not betoi; able 

to eHTeA that by his ordinary food (¡for 
he was aware of their defign)- they tried 
to poitbn him with the facramental bread 
and wine. One day he abftained iVom a 
difh whieh had been prepared fot him, 
dnd hie companion who eat h  died in* 
ilai|tly« ^Abelard excommunicated the 
moll fetieUious of iut m ooki; but to no

C 4

, purpofe 5 for at lad h« was afraid 
‘of a dapftcr than of poifon; fo that he 
ofed to compare himfclf to the man, 
whom .the Sicilian tyrant placed at table 
with him under a drawn fword, fufpended 
only by a thread. Abelard. EpilV. p, jp.

( n ] i'houyh bis enemies knew h's 
incapacity, they yet affirmed that fome 
remains of fenlual delight ftill engaged 
hitn tohis miftrefs. . , monks ;
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monks; and his whole behaviour (hewed the greatefl; humility 
and induftry. At length, being grown inlirm from the preva
lence of the feurvy and other diforders, he was removed to the 
priory of St. Marcellus, a very agreeable place on the Saon, 
near Chalons; where be died April 2 i ,  1142, in the fixly- 
third year of his age. His corpfe was fent to Heloife, who de- 
polttcd it in the Paradet.

ABELL (John), an Engliih Mulician, was celebrated for 
a fine counter-tenor voice, and for bis (kill on the lute. 
Charles II. of whofe chapel he was, and who admired his 
finging, had formed a refolution of fending him to the Carni
val at Venice, in order to flicw the Italians what England 
could produce in this way ; but the fcheme was dropped. 
Abel continued in the chapel till the ReveJution, when he was' 
difeharged as being a Papid. Upon thî nc went abroad, and 
diftinguilhed himfelf byfínging in public in Holland, at Ham
burg, and other places j where, acquiring plenty of money, 
he fet up a fplendid equipage, and alFcded the man of qua
lity: though at intervals he was fo reduced, as to be obliged 
to travel through whole provinces, with his lute flung at his 
back. In rambling he got as far as Poland, and at WarfatV 
met with a very extraordinary adventure. He was fent for to 
Court; but, evading logo by fome flight excufc, was com
manded to attend. At the palace he was feated in a chair, in 
the middle of a fpacious hall̂  and fuddenly drawn up to a 
great height; when the King with bis attendants appeared in> 
a gallery oppoflte to him. At the fame inftant a number of 
wild bears were turned in; when the king bid him chufe,- 
whether he would fing, or be let down among the bears f  
Abell chofe to ilng, and declared afterwards, that he never 
fung fo well in his life.

After having rambled for many years, it feems that he re
turned to England; for, in 1701, he publiibed at London a 
colleî ion of fongs in feveral languages, with a dedication to 
King Williami Towards the end of Qiieen Anne’s reign he 
was at Cambridge with his lute, but met with little encourage
ment. -How long he lived afterwards, is ti6t known. This 
artift is faid to have poflelTed fome fecrets, by which be pre- 
ferved the natural tone of his voice to an extreme old age.

ABERNETHY (J ohmJ, an eminent diflenting miniftcr 
in Ireland, was born 0 ¿l. 19, 1680: his father a diflenting 
minifler in Colraine, his mother a Walltinlliaw of Renfrew- 
ftire in ̂ Scotland. In 1689, he was feparatad fróm his parents;

his
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his father being obliged to attend Tome public affairs in Lon* 
don; and his mother, to avoid the tumult of the Iriih infur* 
region, withdrav/ing to Derry. He was at this time with a 
relation, who in that general confufton determined to remove 
to Scotland; and having no opportunity of conveying the 
child to his mother, carried him along with him. By this 
means he cfcapcd the haidfhips of the (lege of Derry, in which 
Mrs. Abcrnethy loft all her other children. Having fpenC 
fome years at a grammar fchool, he was removed to Glafgow 

■ college, where he continued til! he took thedegrieof M. A. 
His own inclination led him to tbeftudy of phyfic, butbe was 
diverted from this by the advice of his friends, and turned to 
that of divinity ; in purfuance of which he went to Edinburgh,, 
and was fome time under the care of the celebrated profelTor 
Campbell. At his return home, he proceeded in bis ftudies 
with great fuccefs, and was licenfed to preach by the preiby- 
tery before he was 2i years of age. In 1708, having a call 
by the difTenting congregation at Antrim, he was ordained. 
His congregation was targe, and he applied himfelf to the 
pafloral work with great diligence. His preaching was much 
admired ; and as his heart was fet upon the acquifition of 
knowledge, he was very induftrious in reading. In 1716, he 
attempted to remove the prejudices of the native Irifli in the 
neighbourhood of Antrim, w ho were of the pnpiilt perfuafton, 
and bring them over to the Proteftant.faith. His labours were 
not wiihout fuccefs, for fevei'al were piev.'iiled upon to re
nounce their errors.
■ About the time that the Bangorian controveify was on foot 
in England, and a fpiiit ofChriftian liberty prevailed, a con- 
fiderable niimber'of minifters and others, in the north oflre- 
laml, formed thcmlelvcs into a focicty, in order to their im
provement in ufeful knowledge ; and Tor this purpofc, to bring 
things to the .eft of reaftm and fcr.pture, wiihout a Tcrvile re
gard to any human authority. Ahernethy went into this de- 
iign with much zeal, and conftantly attended their meetfngs 
at Bdfift, whence it was called the Bcifaft focicty. Debates 
foqn grew warm, and difilnfioiis high among them, on the 
fubjcil of requiring fubferiptions to the If'fjluthtjler coufejfion. 
This controveriy, on the negative fide of which Abernethy 
wjs one of the principal leaders, was brought into the genc> 
ral fynod, and ended in a rupture in 1726. 'Fhe Cynod de
termined, that thofe minifters, who at the time of this rup
ture, and for fome years before, were known by the name of 
non-fubferibers, ftiould be no longer of their body: the con-

fequence
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fequcncc of which was, that the minifiers of this denomina
tion found every where great difficulties arifing from jealoufics 
fpread among their people. The reputation which Abernethy 
had acquired, and which was eftablifhed by a long courfe of 
exemplary living, was no fecurity to him from tbefe. Some 
of his people forfook his miniftry, and went to other congre
gations : and in fome time the number of the fcrupulous and 
dilTatisñed fo increafcd,that they were by the fynod erected into a 
diftinâ congregation, and provided with a Minifter. There hap
pened about this time a vacancy in the congregation of Wood- 
Street in Dublin : to this Abernethy had an invitation, which 
he accepted. When he came to Dublin, he applied himfclf 

• toiludy and compofing of fermons with as great induffiy as 
'ever. He wrote all his fermons at full length, and conftantly 
made ufe of his notes-in the pulpit. Here he continued his la
bours for ten years with much reputation : and while his 
friends, from the ilrength of his conilitution and his petfeâ 
temperance, promtfed themfelves a longer enjoyment of him, 
he was attacked by the gout, to which he had been fubjeâ, in 
a vital part, and died, Dec. 1740, in the 6oth year of his age. ' 

His works are, a few occafional Sermons, papers publiihed 
in the controverfíes in the north, and tra<̂ s relating to the re
peal of the left a£l. After he came to Dublin, he preached a 
let of fermons upon the divine attributes : and in his own 

, lifetime publiihed in one volume 8vo. all upon the exHlence 
and natural perfeâions of the Deity. After his death the fé
cond volume was publiihed by his friends, on the moral attri
butes. .They were printed in Dublin, and reprinted in Lon- 

' den ; and have been fo well received in the learned world,
• that there is no occafjon to fay any thing more of them, He 
left behind him feverai volumes of mifcellany fermons ill MS. - 
a fpccimen.of which was publiihed in London in two vols.Svo. 
1748. To thefe the editor has prefixed fome memoirs of hià 
'life, from which the above particulars are extraâed,

ABLANCOURT. See P e rro t,
»

Wood’ti »<ii ABLE, or ABEL (Thomas), was admitted B. A. at Ox- 
Os n.voU. ford, July 4, 1513» and took his degree of M. A. June a6, 
ïb 7 * 24» *5 '̂ * afterwards appointed chaplain to queen Cathe-
HV.Vccicf. rine, wife to king Henry VIII. Mr. Bouchier thus fpeaks 
de Wiitjft. of him : “ Vir longe doaiffimus, qui reginæ aliquando in 

“ muficarurri tañu & linguis operam fuaim navaret;” a man 
of great learning, who ufed fometimes to teach the queen 
inuiic and the languages. He greatly diftinguiihcd himfclf by

oppofuig
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cppofiiig tire divorce of the queen [ a ] ,  and w as a violent 
enemy to the king in all his unlawful proceedings. He wrote 
a treatife, “ Dc non difiblvendo Henrici et Catherinte matri- 
** monio.” Jn the year 1534, he was attainted of mirprifion, 
for taking part and being a&ive in the affair of Elizabeth B»r‘> 
ton, the holy, maid of Kent [nj. He was afterwards fen- 
tenced to die for denying the king’s fupretnacy, and was ac
cordingly executed July 30, 1540. It is thought that he wrote 
feveral pieces : 'but they have been loft. When in prifon he 
was confined very clofely; and the keeper of Newgate was* 
qnce fent to the Marlbalfea for allowing him and Dr. Powel 
to go out qpon bail.
• [ a ] The lawfotnefi of thie divorce 

has been mainuioed by fevetal eminent 
jterrons, whofe opinions have been fully 
tefuKd in bilhop Burnet’s '* MUIory of 
”  the Reformation,”  and in feveral 
othrr books.
'  [ b] Lord Herbert of Cherbnry gives 

the following account of that imp'oflor t 
*’ -Elizsbeth Barton had almoft {lined 

bp more than one tragedy) for being 
foborned by the monks td ofe fume 

“  lilrtnge grfticalationt, and to exhibit 
divers feigned miracles, accompanied 

'< with fome witardly unfboth-fayingt, 
*< (he drew mocb credit and concoorfe 

to her, infomoch that no mean per. 
«.fons, and amongfi others Warbam 
5‘’late (Uchbiibop Of Canterbury, and

** Fiiber bifhep of RoeheAer, and Sir 
“  Thomas Moore, gave fome belief to 

her: fothatnotwitbAandingtheden- 
"  ger that was to give ear to a prebiOion 
« of here, that Henry VIII. Ihould not 

live one month after his marriage with 
** Mrs. Bolen, (he w it cried up with 
“  many voices « Silvefter, Antonio, Tol- 

licari, and Darius, the Pope’s agents, 
<■ giving credit and countenance there. 
** unto. But the plot being at iaA dif* 
** covered, fhe was atuinted of treafoit, 
•* and executed, with her chief accom- 
rr plices) at which time (he confe((bd 
«  their names, who had inAigated her 

to thefe praaices.”  Life and leign of 
Henry V in .

ABRABANEL (Isaac), a famou.s rabbi, born at I/fbon 
in 1437s of a family ivhoboafted their defeent from king Da
vid. He raifed bimfelf. confiderably at the court of Alphonlb 
V. king of Portugal, and was honoured with very high offices, 
which he enjoyed till this prince’s death ; but, upon his de- 
,ceafe, he felt a ftrange reverfc of fortune under the new king. 
Abrabanel was in his 45'th year, when John II. fucceeded his 
father AIpbonfo. All thofe, who had any (hare in the ad- 
niiniftration in the preceding reign, were difearded : and, if 
we give credit to our rabbi, their death was fecretly rcfoivqd, 
under the pretext of their having formed a dclign to give up 
the crown of Portugal to the king .of. Spain. Abrabanel, 
however, fufpê iing nothing, in obedience to the order he re-r 
ccived to attend his majefty, fet out for Lifbon with all expe
dition i but having, on bis journey, heard of what was plot
ting againft his life, he fled immediately to his Caftilian ma- 
jefty’s dominions. A party of foldicrs were difpatclied after 
him, with orders to bring him dead or alive ; however he made 
|ii? cfcape,bui all his pofleflious were coiififcated, Onthisocca-

fron.
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iloii) heloftall his books; and alfothe beginning of hiŝ ‘Com- 
mentary upon the book of Deuteronomy,” which he much 

regretted. Some writers [ a J  affirm, that thecaufe of his dif- 
grace at this time was wholly owing to his bad behaviour; and 
they are of the fame opinion in regard to the other perfecu- 
tions, which he afterwards fuffcred [b]. • But however this 
may be, upon his' fettling in Caftile, he began to teach and 
write. In 1484, he wrote his Commentary upon the books 
of Jolhua, Judges, and Samuel. Being afterwards fent for 
to the court of Ferdinand and Ifabel, be was advanced to pre
ferment i' which be enjoyed till the year 149̂ , when the Jews 
were driven out of the Spaniih dominions.- He ufed his uw' 
mod endeavours [c] to turn ofF this dreadful ftorm; but all 
proved inefFe£luaI, fo that he and all his family were obliged 
to quit the kingdom, with the reft of the Jews. He retired 
to Naples; and, in 1493, ‘'Commentary on the books
** of the Kings.” Having been bred a courtitr, he did not ne- 
gle£i: to avail himfelf of the knowledge he had acquired at the 
Courts of Portugal and Arragon, fo that he foon ingratiated 
himfelf into the favour of Ferdinand king of Naples, and’ af-! 
terwards into that of Alphonfo. He followed the fortune of 
the latter, accompanying him into Sicily, when Charles VIII. 
the French king, drove him from Naples. Upon.the death, 
of Alphonfo, he retired to the ifland' of Corfu, where he be-' 
gan his '' Commentary'on Ifaiah” in 1495; and, about this 
time, he had the good fortune to And, what he had written oh , 
the book of Deuteronomy. The following year, he returned 
to Italy, and went to Monopoli in .Apulia, 'where he wrote 
feveral books. In 1496, he Antihed his “ Commentary on ; 
** Deuteronomy ;” and alfo compofed his “ Scvach Pefach;” . 
and his Nachalath Avoth.” In the fucceeding year; he

Fa ]  They aGirm, that Abra)>.ine)juft!y 
deferved' the ufa({e be met with, and 
that he would have been treated with 
greater ieverity, bad not king John, »ut 
of Ms wonted ciemency, comentci) him
felf with banilbiRg him. Tiiey add far
ther, that he left Portugal Tmm a ton- 
feioufnef« of guilt. Afl.Lipf. Nov. i6S6. 
p.

[ b]  They aKo fay, that by negotiating 
bills of exchange (which wai the bufinels 
he followed in Ci liile) he got intrudiice<i 
at the court of b'erdii ar»l and iralclj il'at 
he amafted prodigious wraith, by p'sfH- 
f>ng the feveral arts and frauds uf the 
Jewilh people t tli.t he oppu-tlod the 
poor, and by his ufu y trade a prey of 
evety thing; that he had the vanity to

afpire at the moil illcftrio-js titles, fiicH 
as the noblelt buufes in Spain coufl, 
hardly attain ; .and that, being a fworn 
enemy to the Chriitian te.lijion, he was 
the p incipsi caufeof ihat Harm, which 
fell upon‘him and the reft of his nation. 
Ibid. p. "

[ c j  He himfelf mentions, in one of, 
his perforor .nces, what lie did on tbia 
occalion. Solomon Ben Virga rfel-ales it 
.Ifo in his hiltary of the(ewS; Wbere'ht-. 
gives a deferiptibn of the dreadful cala—, 
miiie. which befell the 300,000 Jews,- 
who were all obliged in onodiy to lebvo 
the dominions of bis Catholic majeftyi. 
Comment, in iibios teguitx ap<i<i NicoU 
Anton, Bibl. Hilt, turn. 1. p. 617.

wrote
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wrote his ** Majene Hajefchua,”and, in J498, hijs “ Mafcha- 
“ nia Jefchua/’ and his ** Commentary on Ifaiah.” Some 
time after be went to Venice« to fettle the difputes betwixt 
the Venejtians and Portuguefe relating to the fpice trade; and 
on this occaiion he difplayed fo much prudence and capacity« 
that he acquired the favour and efteem of both thofe powers. 
In 1504« he wrote his ** Commentary on Jeremiah and, ac
cording to fomcauthors his ** Commentary on Ezekiel« and the 
“ twelve minor prophets.” In 1506, he compofed bis “ Com- 

mentary on Exodus;” and died at Venice in the year 1508, 
in the 71f t  year of bis age. Several of the Venetian nobles« 
and all the principal Jews« attended his funeral with great 
pomp. His corpfe was interred at Padua« in a burial-place 
without the city. Abrabanel wrote feverat other pieces, be« 
iides what we have mentioned« the dates of which are not 
fettled; and fomc have not been printed [cj. He was a man 
of fo great â enius« that moft perfons have equalled him« and 
fome even preferred him to the celebrated Maimooides. The 
Jews fet a high value upon what he has written to refute the 
arguments and objefiions of the Chriflians; and the latter« 
though they hold in fontcmpt what he has advanced upon this 
head« yet allow great merit in bis other perfotmances, wherein 
he gives many proofs of great genius, learning and penetra
tion. He does not blindly follow the opinions of his fupertors« 
but cenfures their miftakes with great freedom. The perfecu- 
tions of the Jews, under which he had been a conitderable 
fuflferer, affected him to a very great degree j fo that the re
membrance thereof worked up his indignation againft the 
Cbriftians, and made him inveigh againft them in the ftiongeft 
terms. There is hardly one of bis books, where he hâ  omit
ted to fttew his refentment and defire of revenge; and what-

.25

[ d]  The fallowing are mentioned in 
the Leipfic journal, vie.

I. ** Conimentaties on Cenefi«,Levi- 
ticoj, and Numbert.**

а. Rath Antana.’^
3. «  Sepher jefehooth Mofchici, a 

"  treatife on the traditiona relating to 
»  the Metliab.'’ .

4, <* Zedek Olatnmim, upon future 
rewards and punUbmenU.*'
C .Sephor Jemoth Olam, a hitlory 
from the time ef Adam.’*
б. Maamar .Machafe Schaddai, a 
treatife on prophecy and the vilion of

*• Ezekiel, againft rabbi Maimonidea.** 
7, « Sepher Atereth .Sekenim.”  
t , •< MiphaleihElohim worka of Ood.’*

9. Sepher Sobamaim Chadafehitn.”
10. “  llabakath Nebhiim.”
Hia CummentJty on Hapgai”  waa 

tianfljted into Latin by Adam Sherzerua, 
«  andin'eried in the TriioHum Oiien- 

tale,’* publifhed in Leiplic in 1C63, 
where b'a Cummentary on Jufliua, 
** jude-r, and Stmiieli” waa alfn printed 
in folio in 16S6. In thia fame year hit 
'* Annotationa on Hofea,witb a preface* 
•• on the twelve minor prophets," were 
tranllated into h'ccnch by rrancia ab Hu- 
fen, and publifhed at Leyden. Inidgg, 
Mr, de Veil, a converted Jew, publifhed 
at London Abrabancra preface to Levi
ticus.

ever
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ever the fubjeil mny be, he never fails, fomchow or other, 
to bring if) the diftrcffcd condition of the Jews. He was a 
moft aiiiduous tnan in bis Audios, in which he would fpcnd 
whole nights, and would faA for a confidcrab'c time. He had 
a great facility in writing; and though he difeovered an im- 
pla.cahlc hatred to the ChriAians in his compofitions [itj yet, 
when in company with them, he behaved with great politenefs, 
and would be very cheerful in converfation.

f  F,] His cowmentarie« on the Scrip- 
tiires, erpecially thofe on the prophets, 
are filled with fo much rnneour againli 
our Saviour, the church, the pope, the 
cardinal), the whole clergy, and alt 
Chiiftians in general, hut in a particu- 
lixr manner againlt the Ituinan Catholics,

that father Cattolocei was defnous the 
Jews fliould befoibid the pcrufal of them, 
And he tells us that they were accord
ingly not allowed to read or tojcecp in 
their boufes’ Abrabanel*s commentaries 
On the latter prophets. Biblioili. Rabbi, 
tom. III. p. S/6« 879.

Cruirri, 
Thvfauf. 
Ciiiic. tom< 
i. p, 878.

ABSTEMIUS ( L a u r e n t i u s ) ,  an Italian writer, born 
at Muccrata, in La Marca de Ancona, who devoted himfelf 
early to the Audy of polite literature, and made a furprifing 
progrefs therein. He taught the Belles Lettres at Urbino, 
where he was librarian to Duke Guido Ubaldo; to whom he 
dedicated a fmall piece, explaining fiftne dark paflages in 
the ancient authors. He publifhed it under the pontiAcate of 
Alexander Vl. and another treatife alfo, entitled “ Hecatb- 
“ mythium,” from its containing a hundred fables, which he 
juferibed to 0 <5lavian Ubaldini, count de Mcrcatclli, His 
Fables have been often printed with thofe of >Efop, Phadrus, 
Gabrias, Avienus, &c. He has thefe ancient mythologiAs 
generally in view, but does not always Ariilly follow their 
manner; fometimes intermixing his fable with a merry Aory, 
and now and then fomewhat fatyrical upon the clergy [ a ] .  
Some of his conjeifurĉ  on particular palTages in the ancients 
are inferted in the ArA volume of Gruterus’s Thefaurus Cri- 
ticus, under the title of Anootationcs Varias j but they arc few 
in number. He wrote alfo a preface to that edition of Aure* 
lius Victor publiAied at Venice, 1505.

[ aJ  His t04lh fal'Ii of I 
Multiplied is a proof of this.

the Talents 
■ this. A pried, 

at we arc there tclJ, was ordered by his 
billiop to fupeiintend a monaRery, where 
there were five nunt, by each of whom 
he had a fon hefure (he >ear was out. 
The Inflrop, hcaiiiry ol ihi% was highly 
enraged ; an.*, fencing for the pricR, 
teprimaiKied him Icrcn-ly, calling him

a perfidiouB facrilagioui villain, for hav> 
ing thus defiled the temples of the Holy 
Ghoft. ** Lord,”  fnid the prteR,*' thou 
<* deliveredR unto me five talents; be- 

hold 1 have gained, bcfidei them, five 
”  talents niore.”  The prelate was fd 
taken with this facetious snfwer, that he 
gave the pricA plenary abfolution.

ABUL
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ABUL FARAGIUS (G regory) [ a]-, fon to Aaron a 

phyftciaii, born in 1226, in the-city of Malctia, near the 
iburcc of the Euphrates in Armenia. He followed the prt)- 
feOion of his father, and pradifed with great fuccefs; num> 
bers of people coming from the moft remote parts to aik his 
advice. However, he would hardly have been knov/n at this 
time, had his knowledge been confined to phyfic; but he ap> 
plied himfelf to the iludy of the Greek, Syriac, and Arabic 
languages, as well as philofophy and divinity j and he wrote 
a hiftory, which does honour to his memory. It is written 
in Arabic, and divided into dynafties. It conltds of ten 
parts, being an epitome of univerfal hiftory from the creation 
of the world to his own time. Dr. Pocock publifhed it, with, 
a Latin tranllation in 1663; and added, by way of fupple- 
ment, a ihort continuation relating to the Hiftory of the 
Eaftern Princes.
' Abul Faragius was ordained biihop of Cuba at twenty, 

years of age, by Ignatius, the patriarch of the Jacobites, in See his ŝ . 
1247, he was promoted to the Ice of Lacabena, and fome 
years after to that of Aleppo. About the year 1266, he was 
defied prhnate of the Jacobites in the Eaft [b]. As Abul AtTem. Cib. 
Faragius lived in the thirteenth century, an age famous for Orisnt. 
miracles, it would feem ftrange if fomc had not been wrought *"”’ *[* 
by him, or in his behalf: he himfelf mentions two. One 
happened in Eafter holidays, when he was confccrating the 
chrifm or holy ointment; which, though before coufecration 
it did not illl the velTel in which it was contained, yet in» laren pane 
creafed fo much after, that it would have run over, had they Chromci, 
not immediately poured it into another [c]. The other hap- 
pened in 1285. The church of St. Barnagore having been 
deftroyed by fome robbers, Abul Faragius built a new one,
.with a monaftery, in a more fecure place, and dedicated it to 
the fame faint; and, as he dcfired the relics of the faint fhould 
be kept in the new church, he fent fome perfons to dig'then; 
out oPthe ruins of the old one: but they not finding the ic-

[ a ]  Pocock mentions two paffagei, 
wherein our author is called Mar Gre
gorius, and another svbcre he has tlie 
name of Mor Gregorius. Others have 
called him Mark Gregory. M r. Bayle 
fays,' they have milUken M ar, a 
title of Iiunoor anfweiing to  Sir, for 
M ark.

[ b]  T he Aflyriant tailed Chaldea 
and Aflyiia the Ealt, and Syria 
and Mefopotamia th e  W elt. Atfe.

m anat Bibliotb. Orient, tom', I I .  p. 
3 4 4 «

I c ]  Aflemarus endeavours to ae- 
coant for this miracle in a naiorsl way t

The temple being litile, fays lie, and 
full of people, this, with 'Jss tapers 
and bunting of incenle, might h rst ih t 
air tofuch a degree at tu dilute and ratify 
the balum, that it m ight luit ov:r the 
vcli'el without any m irad :,”  Allciiun. 
BibUoili, p. a jo .
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lies, the faint appeared to fome Chriftiansj and told them, if 
the primate himfelf did not come, they would never be found; 
Abul Faragius, hearing of this, would not believe it; and, 
feigning to be (ick, ihut himfelf up in his cell from Friday till 
the Sunday evening; when a glorified boy [d] appeared to 
him, and told him, the relics were depofited under the altar 
of the old church. Upon this the primate went immediately 
with his brother and two bifliops in queft of thofe holy re
mains, which they found according to the boy’s dire£tion. 

In tert.parte  The caftern nations are generally’extravagant in their ap-
cbronid,̂  ̂ plaufe of men of learning j a circumilance, which is either 
p.z o,i tQ the feyy learned men they have amongfi them, or to

the particular turn of their minds. They have accordingly 
bellowed the bighcil encomiums and titles upon Abul Fara
gius [ e J .

fi>] Nor will AlTemiuius allow this 
miracle : “  T his,”  fayi he, ”  mull have 
a* been a dream of Abut Faragius, or a 
”  flory invented to raife the piety o f the 
“  people.”  Ibid.

[ k]  Dr. Pococic found what follows 
prefixed to a  manulctipt of Abul Fara- 
gios’s, written in the gootb year of the 
Hegirah : Dixit Dominus noilcr pater 
*< fanflus, eximius, doilrina et crudi* 
«  rione infignit, doflorum rex, excel* 

Icntium cxcelleniiflimus, temporum 
fui'tum exemplar, fcculi phaenix, fa- 

** pientum gloria, Doflor divina ope

< fullultut Mar Gregorius, Abal Pharai, 
‘ filiui excellentis fapientis Aaronis
* Medici Malatienfis.”  T hat is, ** Thus 
'  laid M sr Gregory, Abul-Pharagut,
* fon to the /kilful Aaron, phylician of
* Malatia, our lord, our holy excellent
< father, famous for his learning and 
' erudition, the prince of the learned^
* I he moll excellent of thofe who moll
< excel, the example of his times, the
* phénix  of his age, the gloty of wife 
‘ men, the  doflor fufiained by the  di*
< vine afliAance.”

ACCIAIOI.I ( D o n a t u s ) ,  a Florentine of great learning, 
who lived in the fifteenth century. He was honoured with 
many confiderable employments in bis native country; but 
notwithftanding his public engagements, he found means to 
devote part of his time to ftudy. He had been a difciple of 
Argyropylus the Byzantine; and he publilhed commentaries 
on this profeflbr’s Latin tranflation of Ariflotle’s Ethicŝ  He 
acknowledges, in his epiftlc dedicatory to Cofmo de Medicis, 
that he colledled thefe commentaries from the lc(5lures of 
Argyropylus; and that he had only enlarged the explications 
which he had heard. Simon Simonius and Gabriel are there- 

Aiwot*.Etb. wrong, after fuch a declaration, when they accufe
Naudei bi-* him of publilhing in his own name a work of Argyrppylus. 
bliograph. He tranflatcd the lives of Akibiades and Demetrius from- 
poiit. p. i6. Plutarch ; to which were allb added thofe of Annibal and 

Scipio, which fome have imagined to be likewife from Plu
tarch; but this mud be a miftake, fince we. find neither of 
thefe two generals in this authefii'. He wrote an abridgement

of
6

Simon Si- 
moni Com.
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i n t à•K
of the life of Charicroain} and fome other works ar’d. ¿ffS i  v 
afcribed to him [a1. v ,,

He was lent to France by the Florentines, to fiic for 'fulidTir' 
cour from Lewis XU agaiiift pope Sextus IV. but died on 
journey at Milan; his body was carried to Florence, and 
buried in the churih of the Carthufuns. The fmall fortune J"»!«in 
he left his children is a proof of his probity ai»J difintcitiled- «losin.«**®» 
nefs. His daughters, like thofe of Ariftidcs, were married 
at the public cxpcifce, as an acknov/lcd'zmcnt of his forviccs.
His funeral culogium was fpoke bv Chriilophcr Lnndini; Ibii. 
and the following epitaph, by Pulitian, was inferibed on 
his tomb. |i

Donatus nomen, patria cfl Florentia, gens ml 
** Acciajola doinus; clarus eram eloquio.

■“ Francorum ad r?gem, patrlte dum orator a'oirem j 
“ In duels Anguigeri mcenibus occubui.
Sic vitam impendi patii.e ; qum me inde relatum 
“ Inter majorum nunc cincics fepcHi.”

Donatus was my name, my country Florence,
And from the fam’d Acciaioli 1 fpiung, 
liy eloquence I gain’d immortal wreaths')
Going on an cmbalfy to France,
Within the w.ills of fam’d Milan I dy*d.
My life I thus devoted to my country,
W hich kin Uy bringing my remains from thencc,
Here buried them amid my kimlicd afliss.

ÎOcrÎa ¿<¡>11 
fevitto.i 
riotentini. 
Dd P. Gal
lio Negò in 
Fetta. i j» i ,  
ftiUo,

[ a ]  T h e  Mlowtrtg i te  mentioned by 
the  author of the Hillary of the  Floten* 
tin : writei. s

t .  «  X.ibtt (ret de anima«" Three 
book, tieaiing of the fiu l.

3. (.ludatio ah ipfo habita in fuñare 
a* Franc.fei Vaivud.e, <)ui In bello can
' t  tra  Turcas ubiciat." A funeral eto* 
ytum on Fr.iocia Valvoda, w ha waa 
killttl in tlio war afi.Mnft the T ut ki«

3. Oratinnet cloqurntillima>, quia 
*' |i)f{emi audilorutn pltufn, bahuit a.I 
t* Paulu.n II . ad Üirtuni IV« ad Fian* 
"  c<rom rrftem, Ac.”  Oralioni which 
he dtliveitd as aii.balfador from h it re
public 10 I’aol I I . b ix tu s lF .  the  French 
king. Ite,

4. ** R.’i famdîaris cnrs." A trea-
tife on private (etooomy, dcdicated to 
John Oricrllariul. '

5. “  Tcatiatus de bnno et maio 
"  opere.” Cnneernirtg g od «ni b.td 
woiica: aJdielTcJ likctvtle to J..hn 0 |j* 
teilariva.

Hc alto tranflited into hic native litn- 
gutge Leonardo Aretinn't twtive ItOuka 
ni *.he hiltnry of Plorentf; wbirh tvat 
dedicate.1 ta ihe m>p'Hietvi «f tbat city, 
and pri'iird t t  V,mce in i47<>. )n the 
library bel 'lipiiig t» (lie Sirnari faniily 
in floieiur, liiere is prelrtvrj a niaiii«- 
Ictipt foli» vuinme of «ligiaal LaUil lu(- 
têts, by 'Acciaioli. *

ACCIUS (Lucius), a i.aiin i.ragîc poct, the fpn of n freed- 
mnn, and, according 10 St. Jeiomr, born in the conCulfliip 
ofHoftilius Mancinus and Auilius Serranus, in ihe year of 

Vol. 1. ' ^
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Cictro in Brmoi
Konins

Rome 583; but there appears fomewhat of confufion .and 
perplexity in this chronology. He made himfelf known be
fore the death of Pacuvius> a dramatic piece of his being ex
hibited the fame year that Pacuvius brought one upon the 
flage, the latter being then eighty years of age, and Accius 
only thirty. We do not know the name of this piece of 
Accius, but the titles of fcveral of his tragedies are mentioned 
by various authors. He wrote on the moft celebrated ftories 

Va*tro'*Au '*'̂ **̂ *̂ âd been repreft nted on the Athenian Wage, as An- 
lusGejljus* dromache, Andiomeda, Atreus, Clyttmiicftra, Medea, Ade- 
&c. leager, Philocletes, the civil wars of 7  hebes, Tertiis, the 

{¡Troadcs, &c., Jfic did not always, however, take his fubjefls 
from the Grecian (lory ; for he compofed one dramatic piece 
wholly Roman : it was intituled Brutps, and related to the. 
expuliion of the Tarquins. It is affirmed by fome, tbatt he 
wiote alfo comedies, w’hicli is nut uhlikely, if he was the au
thor of tw’o pieces, the Wedding, and the Merchant, which 

Vofliusde have been afcribc'd to him. He did not confine himfelf to 
P"®*'dramatic writing, for he left other produ£lions, particularly 

his Annals, mentioned by Adacrobius, Prifeian, Feflus, and 
Nonius Adarcellus. Decimus Brutus, who was confuí in the* 
year of Rome 615, and had the honour df a triumph for feve- 
ral vidlortcs gained in Spain, was his particular friend and 
patron. This general was fb highly pleafed with the vcifes 
which Accius wrote in his piaife, that he bad them inferibed 
at the entrance of the temples and monuments raifed out of 
the fpoils of the vanquifited. Though this might proceed 

' from a principle'of vanity, and may not be fo much a proof ' 
of his afTe¿Uun for the poet as bis love of applauie; yet it is 
thereby evident, that Brutus had an opinion of Accius’s poetry, 
and Brutus was far from being a contemptible judge. He has 
been cenfured for writing in too harfli a ftyle, but in all other 
refpeils eflccmcd a very great poet. Aulus Gellius tells us, 
that Accius, being in his way to Afia, pafied through Taren- 
tum, where bo paid a vifu to Pacuvius, and read to him his 
play of Atreus j that Pacuvius told him his verfe was loflty 
and fonorou«,. but fomewhat harfli and crude,- “ it is as 
** you obferve,” faid Accius, nor am 1 forry for it, fince 
“ my future produdions will be better upon thi<! account; for 

as in Jruit fo in geniufes, thofe which are at firfi harih and 
four, become mellow and agreeable; but fuch as are at firfi; 
foft and fweet, grow in a more time not ripe, but'rotten.” 

Accius was fo much cftccmcd by the public, that a comedian 
was puniihed for only mentioning his name on the ftage. 

tone, iib, ii. Cicero fpeaks with great derifion of one Accius who had written
a hiRory,

KoCles 
Attic. *iii, 
9,

C!c. R he-
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at hiRory, anO, as our author had wrote annals» Tome ¡nfid 
that he is the perfon ccnfurcd ; but as Cicero himfelf, Horace, 
Quintilian, Ovid, and Paterculus, have fpoken of our author 
with fo much applaufe, we cannot think it is he whom the 
Roman Orator ccnfures with fo much fcvetity.

There was aifu in this age a good orator of the fame name, 
againd whom Cicero defended Clucntius. He was born in 
Pifaurum, and perhaps was a relation of our poet.

ACCORDS (Stephen T aboi/uot, fcigneurdcs), advo
cate in the parliament of Dijon in France, and king’s advoci)te 
in the bailiwic an,d chancery of that city, born in the year 15̂ .̂
He was a man of genius and learning, but too much addi¿fed 
to trifles, as appears from his piece, entitled, “ Les Bigar*
“ rures,” printed at Paris in 1582 [ a ] .  This was not his 
Brft produ£Uon, for he bad befóte printed fome fonnets.
His work, intituled, Les Touches,” was publifhcdat Parisiit 
1585 [ b ]  ; which is indeed a collc£tion of witty poems, but 
mod of them upon bbfeene fubje¿is; ?nd worked up rather in 
too loofe a manner, according to the licentious tafte of that 
age. His Bigarrurcs are written in the fame drain. He was 
cenfured for this way of writing, which obliged him to pub- BiUiothe* 
lifh an apology. La Croix du Maine fays in one place, that Fran- 
Accords wrote a didtionary of French rhimes; but he after- 
wards corredted himfclf, having found that John Ic Fevre of 
Dijon, fecretary to cardinal De Givre, and canon of Laogtes, n,, p.„, 
was the author thereof. Accords himfelf mentions him as 
the author, and declares his intention of compiling, a fupple- 
ment to his uncle Le Fevre’s work} but, jf be did, it never 
appeared in print. I'he lordihip of Accords is an imaginary 
fief or title from the device of his anccliors, which was a drum.

( a ]  T he firft b«t>k of the “  Btgar- 
«* rur«»”  it divided into twemy-two 
chapter«, which treat, amopgft othef 
thing!, of the teb u t'i of Picardy, of 
double entendret, o f .'inliflrophet, o f re- 
tiogtade verfes, or fuch ac tcad the fanre 
backward and forward, of allufioiif, of 
«croftici, o f the echo, o f leonine vcrfei, 
• f  other foiti o f verfe wafgiflily and in- 
geniouBy contrived, of epitaph«, &c.

T he fourth book it  or a more feriou« 
turn than the three* Btft, and ¡9 ditiJed 
into three clMptera: the Brft contain« 
lifeful inArudliona for the rducation of 
children ( the fécond relates to altering 
one’s fumante; the third, fcveral obfer- 
v ttion i on French verfe; and the work

D 2

ccncludes with a difeoutfe on wiaarde 
and their impolliirea.

f n] Thie piece it divided into ihtre 
book«; the fiiB being dedicated to Pon- 
tut do Tyard, hrd of Bifly, and bilhop 
of Chalons. The author bnaAt he wroto 
ic in two mcuitlis at Verdun upon the 
Soane in icS j. It cnnfifti chitBy of 
epigrams, wliich miy with propiicty be 
called 7'cucbn t '• Bccoufc,*' fajj the 
author, *' it it a Bight kind of fencing, 

in which, by p.-irtying with the iilc, 
'* I give fuch a tvurh or thtuft ai fcatco 

raife« the iltin, and rannot pierce deep 
'< into the Belli," Dedication to the 
Toochet,

with
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with the motto a tons accords^ chiming with all [c]. 
July 24, 1561, in tlie 46th year of his age.

He diedi

[ c ]  H e  had Tent a Tonnet to a dau)iliter 
of Mr. Bt'Kit, the great and,lcariird pre- 
fidcflt o f  Burgundy, “  who, '• faya he, 
”  did me the honour to love nie..9>‘tnd 
"  in.afmucb,** continues he, “  i  had 
*• fubfcribed my Jimnet with only my 
*' device, à  teti$ accordi, ibis lady ñrft

"  nicknamed me, in her anfwer, 
tttiir d a  A M r d t ; by which title her 

t ‘ father alio tailed me (everal times. 
“  For this reafon I cUofe this futname,' 

net only in all my writings compofed 
at that lime, but even in thefe books.”

ACONTJUS ( J a m b s ) ,  a fa m o u s p h ilo fo p b er, c lv U ia n , 
anO divine, born at Trent in the fixteenth century. He em
braced the Proiellant religion ; and going over to England in 
the reign of Elizabeth, he met with a very friendly reception 
from that princefs, as he himfelf has tediliad in a work dedi
cated to her [ a ] .  This work is his celebrated ColiecHon of 
the Stratagems of Satan, which has been fo often tranflated, 
and gone through fo many dilFerent imprdfions. It was firft 
printed at Bafil, in 15̂ 5; and the author died foon after in 

Ephf*ad' -lingland. James Graiierus publiflied another edition of it in 
leaorem ini- j6io, at the fame city. In this we meet with Acontius’s let- 
0̂ ter De ratione edendorum libronim,” wherein be gives moft

excellent advice to authors ; but his treatiic of Method [b], a 
valuable piece, and publiftied as an eflay, is not inferted. He 
wrote alfo a work in Italian, on the Manner of fortifying Ci
ties, which he tranflated into Latin during his rcfidcnce in 
England ; but we believe it was never publiihed. He was alfo 
about a Trcatife of Logic; but death prevented his bringing 
it to a conclulion, which was certainly a public lofs ; for, be- 
ing a man of a juft apprehenfion, and endowed with great pe- 

* 'netration, he had lormcd the molt rational idea of this work ; 
and thought he was obliged to be the moie careful in writing 
ir, as he faw the fticcceding age wòiild be more enlightened 
than that wherein he lived [cj. His leligious principles dif-

' I a ]  He tiiv's tier the f-illow'ni; (iilrlt [ c ]  C ur author, after hiving, in his 
Uivina Eltz.ibribie, Angli«, l-raucisv, ¿pillea, tonriird upon the other rcafons 
H ibernix, R eg inx ." He dccliies, 

t in t  he dedicstrs it to her ss a m»’lt i>f 
his gratitude t '* In fiitmim roemoritmi.
•' que grati animi ab psrtum ejus libere.

lítate, quiim iti Angli im pri’ptere' un- 
"  gelicx vciit.tis prolelliuncm uxi n l t  

api'ulidèt, humaniiriinc<|ue cxce^tut 
«* eflct, literariuffl otium ”

[ n ]  T h is píete, which is iu tì'ted,
** M rlhudnt five redla invclligsnustum 
“  tradendarumqoe Arliuni te  Scienti*

»rum r itio ,”  was in f in e ' in a col- 
Irdiion of diflcrtjtions, •• B r fti diis L«i e 
*' inliiiucndis,”  printed at U accht in  
l«i8.

tnatum  Sa 
tan x .

Acontius 
Spili, ad 
TVoIfium,

which tenavu'j thecxccUiiiui ofhisplan 
vjllly didiciilt, gnea on (0 the following 
poiport; “  I am Icnliblr,”  f.iys he, “  that 
*' I li .r  in a more than ufaally enlight. 
*• »n-<l »i;!-; |Ct I do not fo much 
'* dri'id the j'ld.im 'nt of thofc who are 
'* n w tlic reigning critin, actherifing 
“  ligi t of a niorc tefineil age than the 
"  I'l.ft-i.t. Fur though (he age we now 
“  Ittr i i  has produced, and ftill conti- 
“  nu<*s to produce, many great m en: 
“  yet nirri.inkr 1 perceive* fomew hat 

\i cater will artfe.”  Aeon. £p. ad 
Wul:. p, 4XJ.

fered
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fcrcd in fome particulars from thofe of Calvin; for he was a 
great friend to toleration, and maintained certain maxims 
which drew upon him the odium of feveral Proteftant divines 
[d]. We meet with few particulars relating to his life. He 
himfclf informs us tranfiemly, that he had fpenta conAdcrable 
part of his tihie in ftudying Bartolus, Baldus, and fucb like 
barbarous authors; and that he had been feveral years at court. 
His letter, publilhed in 1696, Ihews that he had an acute ge
nius, and that he was a great mailer in true logic. It is dated 
from London, June 5, 1565s and ferves to clear up anafler- 
tion of his, which had been cenfured, in regard to Sabellius. 
It muft be obferved, that notwithdanding moil Proteftant di- 
vine-r hold him in the utmoft deteftation, yet by fome he has 
been highly applauded [ e J .

37

[ d]  a  Prote(l»nt minifter at the 
Hagtic, (SaldcAui de Lib’ is, See. p. 337.) 
fpealem^of Acontius, affirms, that what 
was raid of Origen may b»Juftly applied 
to him, viz. «where be is right, nobody

b. tte r; and where he i t  wrong, no> 
«  body worfes'* T hat be was a truly 
learned man, of a quick genius, but of 
too much botdnrfi and freedom; T hat 
be Was too m uth inclined to produce a 
kind r f  feeptirirm Into divinity tlfelf, 
as appeals evident from his Treatife of 
the Stratagem« of Satan, which, accord
ing to Simon Goular, (Trigiand, Hifl. 
Ecclef. p. i i * ' )  is the woril of all bad 
bo iks that e ie e  were written. And Voe- 
tius declares, (Polit. Ecclef. part. iii. in 
indite & p. 31 .398 .) that be iynniantly 
or defignedly attempted a coniellion of 
faith, which the veryAriant might have 
fubferibed.

f t]< Ifaac Jdm us, roiniller of Delft, 
Iceked upon Acontius as in the fsme

cbfs with Socinus and the remonftrantts 
he conlidcreJ him as a man wlio was for 
reducing all feds into one, and including 
them in one ork, as Nnab.lhut up all 
fort of animals in b it, where ibev were 
preferred, though they lived on dilferent 
food. (In Examine Apologise Reman- 
flrantium, p, 4 ; .)  P 'ltius fnid (in P e- 
dien'ione HariuDnias) that Acontius, b y  
reducing the points Jicr<n'>ry for falva- 
tion to fu fm.ill a number, thereby 
opened a duor to rvery hert fy.

He hss, hnwever, been highly com
mended, not only by Airoiniut and Gre> 
vineboriut, but oKo by Amsiius and 
George Pauli. Arminiusfays, ‘‘Acuna 
*' tiuseftdirinum prudemias ac modera- 

tionii lumen.’’ Amofios fpeaks of 
him in theic words: ‘‘ Mem Acontius 
** eft iovoTSTToTsf i» T«ie ypo^si’ci <iui 
‘‘ feroentem eeelefia Anghesote calure 
«  et lote cxlcAi lorit fcdulo.”

ACOSTA (U riel), a Portugueze, born at Oporto to
wards the clofc of the fixtccuth century. Ho was cdneatcil in 
the RomiOi religion, which his f.ithcr alfo fmccrcly profefted, 
though defeended from one of thofe jewiih families, who had 
been in a manner forced to receive baptlfm. Uriel had a libera) 
education, having been in(lru¿led in feveral I'cienccs; and at 
tail he ftiidied the law. He had by nature a good temper and 
difpoAtion i and religion had made fo deep an impresión un 
his mind, that he ardently dcTircd to confurm'to n)l the pre
cepts of the church, in order tu avoid eternal death, Which he 
greatly feared. He applied wiih groat aftiduity to rending the

)) 3 Scriptures
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Scriptures and other fpiritual books, carefully confulting alfo 
the creed of the confeilbrs; but the more he dived into thefe 
matters, the more diiHcuIties occurred, which perplexed him 
at length to fuch a degree, that, being unable to folve them, 
he fell into the moft terrible agonies of mind. He looked upon 
jt as Impoflible to fulHl his duty, with regard to the conditions 
required forabfolution, according to good cafuifts; fo that he 
defpaired of falvation, if he could fiî  no other means of at
taining it; and it proved difficult to abandon a religion in 
which he had been bred up from his infancy, and which had 
been deeply rooted in his mind by the force of perfuafion. 
However he began to enquire, whether fcvcral particulars men
tioned about the other, life were agreeable to reafdn; and, 
upon enquiry and deliberation, he im igined that reafon fug- 
gefted many arguments againft them. Acofta was about two 
and twenty, when he was thus perplexed with doubts; and 
the rcfult of his reflc£lions was, that he could not be faved by 
the religion which he had imbibed in his Infancy. Neverthe- 

_ lefs he profecuted his (fudics in the law'; and at the age of five 
and twenty, \yas made treafurer in a collegiate church. Be
ing naturally of a religious difpofition, and now made uneafy 
by thcpopifli doflrines, he began toftudy Mofesand the pro
phets ; where he thought he found more fatisfadiion than in 
the gofpcl, and at length became convinced that Judaifm was 
the true religion : and, as he could not profefs it in Portugal, 
herefolved to leave the country. He accordingly refigned bis 
place, and embarked for Amfierdam with his mother and bro
thers ; whom he had ventured to inftrud in the principles of 
the jewiih religion, even when in Portugal [ a ] .  Soon after 
their arrival in this city they became members of the fynago- 
gue, and were circumciled according to cuflom; and he 
changed his name of Gobriel for that of Uriel. Alittid time 
was fufficient to ihew him, that the Jews did neither in thcic 
rites nor morals conform to the law of Mufes, of which he 
could not but declare hisdifapprobation̂  but the chiefs of the 
fynaguguc gave him to uuderfiand, that he mull exadlly obferve 
their tenets and cuftoms; and that he would be excommuni
cated, if he deviated ever fo little from them. This threat, 
however, did not in the Icaft deter him; for he thought it ’ 
would be a moft mean behaviour in him, who had left the

f  a ]  He himrclftten* w , t b i t  be páse 
up >n hom pitible and profiiable eir>ploy- 
menr, and a bnc houfe which bit father 
had built, in  the bed part of the city. 
(Acoda in Exemplaii V itx  Humante, p. 
346). He mentions the danger o f  bis 
embarkation, no one o f  Jewiih extiac-

lion being permitted tn leave the king
dom without the kiiig’a fpecial leave, 
n b .  p. 347). He fays, had it been known 
he difciiU' led wilJi his mother and brother 
in favour of the Jewiih religion, it muft 
have proved hi) ruin.

fweeti
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■fwects of his native country purely for liberty of confcience, 
to fubmit to a fet of Rabbis without any proper jurifdii3 ion ; 
and that it would (hew both want of courage and piety, if he 
ihould ftiflc his fentimcnts on this occafion. He therefore per* 
Ailed in his inve£tives, and in confequence was excommuni
cated : the ciFedl of which was fuch, that his own brothers 
duift not fpeak to him, nor falutc him when they met him in 
the ftreets. Finding himfelf thus Atuated, he wrote a book in 
his jufliAcation j wherein he endeavours to (hew, that the 
rites and traditions of the Pharifecs are contrary to the wri
tings of Mofes, and foon after adopted the opinion of the Sad- 
duces: for he had worked himfelf up to a belief, that the re
wards and punilhments of the old law relate only to this life; 
and this, becaul'e Mofes no where mentions the joys of hea
ven, or the torments of hell. His adverfaries were overjoyed 
at his embracing this tenet; forcfccing, that it would tend 
greatly to juilify, in the Ai>ht of ChriAians, the proceedings 
of the fynagogues againft him. Before his book was printed, 
there appeared a piece upon the immortality of the foul, writ- * 
ten by a phyAcian, who omitted nothing be could fuggeft to 
make Acofta pafs for an AthieA. The.very children were even 
fpirited up toinfult him in the Arects, and to batter his houfe 
with Auncs; all which however did not prevent him from 
writing a treatifu agaiiiA the phyAcian, wherein he endea
voured to confute the doiSlrinc of the fours immortality. The 
Jews now made application to the magiAratesof AmAcrdam; 
and informed ngainA him, as one who wanted to undermine 
the foundation of both JewiAi and ChtiAian religions. Here
upon he was thrown into prifon, but bailed out within a week 
or ten days after; however all the copies of his pieces were 
feized, and he himfelf Aned 300 Borins. Nevcrthelcfs, he 
proceeded Bill farther in his (cepricifm. He now began to 
ex.nmine, whether the laws of Mnfes came from God; and he 
fuppofed he bad at length found realbnS to convince him, l|>at 
it was only a political invention. Yet, inAcad of drawing 
this inference from t|ience, “ I ought not to return to the 
“ JewiAi communion,” he thus argued with hiniftlf, “ Why 
“ Aiould I continue all my life cut oA'from the communion, 

expofed to.foî many incoi)venieiire<i, efpecially as I am in a 
country wlicre 1 am a Arangcr, and unacquainted with the 

“ language? Had I not better pUy rbe ape amoiiKd̂  :lpĉ ?’* 
He accordingly returned to the JewiAi chu-ch, after be h'ul 
been excommunicated 15 years; and, after having made are- ‘ 
carnation of what he hiu| written, fubfetibed every thing as
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they direSed. A few days after, he was accufcd by a nephew» 
who lived in bis houfe, that he did not, as to his eating and 
many other points, conform to the Jaws of the fynagogoe. 
This accufation was attended with very bad confequences; for 
a relation of Acofla, who had got him reconciled to the fyna- 
gogue, thought he was in honour bound to perfccute him with 
the utmoft violence [ d J. The Rabbis and the reft of the Jews 
were animated with the fame fpirit; cfpccially, when they 
found that Acofta had difluaded two C.hriftians, who had come 
from London to. Amftcrdam, from turning Jews. Fie was 
fummoned before the grand council of the fynagoguc ; when 
it was declared to him, ttiac he muft be again excommunicated, 
if he did not give fuch falisfaction as ftiould be required. He 
found the terms fn hard, that he could not comply. The Jews 
thereupon a<-<;ainexpelled him from their communion; and he 
afterwards fuil'ered various hardfliips and great perfccutions, 
even from his own relations. After remaining f* ven years in a 
moft wretched fituaiion, be at length declared he was willing 

• to Aibmit to the Icntcncc of the fynagogue, having been told 
that he- might eafily acc(immod.ite matters; for, that the 
judges, being fatisfied with his iubiniflion,’ would foften the 
feverity of the diciplioe. Acofta, however, was caught in a 
fnaie ; for they made him undergo the penance in its utmoft 

, xig'ourfE], i  hefe particulars, relating to the life of Acofta, 
are taken from his piece, intituled, “ Exemplar humanse Vitae,” 
publifticd and refuted by Liinboich [i'j. It is fuppofed that he

f  d]  AcoHa wai juft going to marry a 
fccoiiii wife I he bad great paitot h*e cf> 
f c Q i  in (be hands of one of hia brnthcti; 
and it wa< hil intereft, tb«t the itjde 
enrnrd on bttwiat tboni fhoulJ coniinue. 
'i 'h i relation abuve.menti.'Dcd butt him 
greatly in tbiTe particul it*; for ho got 
the mntch to be biokcn o(Vi and he per- 
fiiiiled Arolla'e brother to kerp all the 
good» in hit poflefliom, and to trade no 
lunger with him,

( c ] The penancr. be underwent, ai 
he himfclf deferibe* it, wai at follow) t 
(UxemplarVitie Humana’, p. 3*9, 31:0.] 

. ui ruft crowd of men and women being 
a r-i(ib!rd at the fjnagogue, Act fta *n- 
teiirt ; aiiJ, at a tinie.ipp'intfd, (.fc-iided 
thepplpit. Here he icad aloud a writ, 
in r, w erdn he confriVrd bch^d deferred 
aibuufini! death* for not kcep'iig tbe 
fahhJith.day, or the proiuile Im had 
made; and for having difluaderl fanie 
perbmt from rmhiacing the jewilh reli
gion t and that, a* an atr.nefnent for

thefe crime«, he tva* ready to foffer what- 
cvci the.y flioold cummund, and proroifed 
neret to be guilty of the like offence*, 
being come down from the pu 'pit, he 
wa* ordered to  retire to a corner of ilie 
fynagogue; where he ftripped himfelf 
to the woift, and pulled olfhi* Ihoes and 
ftockinge. T he door-l:etper then faden- 
Im  hand* to the piildr, .->nd the maOer- 
chanter gave h.m  eaadiy 39 lathe* with 
a  w hip; tn r in  ihrfa caf.s they a rea l-  
way* careful not to excred the number 
preferibed by law. T hen the preacher 
ca r.i', who, making him fit upon the 
gtound, declared ^iin abfoivcd trom the 
rxenmn.unicatlon |  fo that the gate* of 
P .rtdife were no longer 'lliut .igainft 
him Acofta after (bis put on his 
cloaihi, and laid himfelf on the  ground 
a tt l ie d ro i of the fynagogue, wbete all 
who came out walked over him.

[ f  J M r. Limbortli hat placed it at the 
end of hi* “  Arnica iollalio com Judato 
“  Veiitate Religion!* Chrillianas.” '
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compcfed it a few days before his death, after having deter
mined to lay violent bands on himfelf. He executed this hor
rid refulution, a little after he had failed in his attempt to 
kill his principal enemy ; for the piftol, with which he in
tended to'havcihut him as he palled his houfe, having milled 
fire, he immediately (hut the door, and (hot himfelf with ano
ther pillol. This happened at Amftvrdain, but in what year 
is not exafUy known [cj.

f c ]  Itish igh lyprobablethathek ill*  the B'.bliotheque Univerfelle, that he 
ed himfelf foon alier the ceremoity of his' killed himfelf about the year 1647} 
abfolution, beiog exaf;trated at the treat- but, accuidiogto othen, it wasio 1640» 
meot he had received. I t  i t  fuppufed in tom. V II, p. gay,

•

ACROPOLITA (Georg nf, one of the writers in the 
zantine Hiftory. He was born at Conftantinopk, in the ycar̂ ĵ, * 
1220, and brou ght up at the court of the emperor John Ducas, 
at Nice. He ftudied machematics, poetry, and rhetoric under 
Theodorus Exapterygus, and learned logic of Nicephorus , 
Blemmidas. In his oiic-and-twenticth year, he maintained a 
learned difpute with Nicholas the plnhcian conrerning the 
eclipfe of the fun, before the emperor John. He wa*» a' length 
appointed great logothete, and employed in the moll import- 

.ant affairs of the empire. John Ducas font him cmballador 
to LarilTa, to ellablifli a peace with Michael of Epirus. He 
was alfo conllituted judge by this emperor, to try Michael 
Comnenus for a fiifpicion of being engaged in a conCpiracy. 
Theodorus Lafearus, the fon of John, whom he had taught 
logic, appointed him governor of all the weftorn provinces of 
his empire. When he held this government, in the year 1255, 
being engaged in a war with Michael Angelus,,, he was taken 
prifoner by him. In 1260, he gained his libeityby means of 
the emperor Palasologus, who lent him embaflador to Con- 
ftantine prince of Bulgaria. After his return, he applied 
himfelf wholly to the iimru£lion of youth, in which employ
ment be acquitted himfelf with great honour for many years; 
but being atlaft weary of the fatigue, he rcfigncd it to Holo> 
bolus. In 1277, he fat asoné of the judges upon the caufeSeeDuPín, 
of John Vccchus, Patriarch of Conftantinoplc. The 
following he was fent to pope Gregory, to fettle a peace and tom.». p. * 
reunion between the two churches, which was aCcordinglyst* *’a«U 
concluded'; and he fwore to it, in the emperor’s name, at the 
Iccond council of Lyons, in 1274. He was fent embaflador 
to John prince of Bulgaria in I2S2, and died fuon after his 
return. He left behind him fevcral works in the Greek 

, . tongue.
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Melch. A.
dam in eoift, 
dcdicat Ger. 
TJvoloi.
Joachim. 
Bergerus; 
hit epift. dC' 
dicatoty (o 
his German 
phitofo* 
phers.

Morh''fu« polyhiftor. 
p. 19t. ZC9
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tongue. Gregory Cyprian, patriarch of Conftantinoplc, in 
Ills encomium upon him, prefixed to Acropolita’s hiftory, is 
perhaps fomewhat extravagant in his pratfc, when he fays he 
was equal to Ariftotle in phiiofophy, and to Plato in the know
ledge of divine things and Attic eloquence.

ADAM (Melchior) lived in the 17th century. He was 
born in the territory of Groilcaw m Silefia, and educated in 
the college of Brieg, where the dukes of that name, to the ' 
utmoft of their power, encouraged learning and the reformed 
religion as profefled by Calvin. Here be became a firm Pro- 
teflant, and was enabled to purfue his iludies hy the liberality 
of a perfon of quality, who had left feveral exhibitions for 
young ftudents. He was appê nted reilor of a college at Hei
delberg, where he publiflicJ his firfl volume of illuftrious men ■ 
in the year 1615. This volume, which confided of philofo- 
phers, poets, writers on polite literature, liiftorians, 5cc. 
was followed by three others; that which treated of divines 
was printed in i6ig; that of the lawyers came next; and  ̂
finally, that of the phyficians: the two laft were publifhed in 
1620.. All the learned men, whofe Hx'cs are-contained in 
thefe four volumes, lived in the i6th, or beginning of the 
17th century, and are either Gcimans or Flemings; but be 
publifhed in 1Ö18 the lives of twenty divines of other .countries • 
in a feparate volume. All his divines are Protcllants. He 
has given but a few lives, yet the work coil; him a great deal 
of time, having been obliged to abridge the pieces from whence 
he had materials, whether tlicy were lives, funeral fermons, 
eulogies, prefaces, or memoirs of families. He omitted feve
ral perfons who deferved a place [aJIh his work as well as 
thoie he has token notice of. 1'hc l.ulberans were not picafed 
with him, for they thought him partial; nor will they allow 
his work to be a proper ftandard, whereby to judge of the

[ a ] Thic he himfelf confefliit, “ OMie- 
dim mthi mniiendui aut togandut < t, 

** mi tenor. Primum, &c. i. e. ” Reader, 
“  I muft ac>|iitint you with iomc iliii.gi, 

or rrqueft them of you. Firft, that 
'< you wuuld not complain of my havini; 
a* palTcd over or omitted many pLifoni, 
“  whowcfe not unuorthy of a place in 
“  thii woik, The fault, my gnod rtartet, 

mull not be imputed lo me, hut to the 
a* forcity of maieriali, which I could 

by no mean» procure. 1 chulé tiiere-

fore |o  be wholly lilent abo-.it many 
*• CKcrllrnt periont, rather than fay a 
“  very little, or ufe thoie trite expref- 
** flout; l i t  “tUiii birn, be ¿iej. Vet this 
** deficiency may be fiinplied, if  good 

men anil lovera of the.r country will 
"  coutiibuie their alTulance 10 the fecund 
“  volume of this work, 'fbe  fam elde- 
t* fire may be underftood concerning the 
«  livee ot the htwyert, (latcl'men, pliyfi- 

ciani, and philofiplicrs.”  Melchi 
Adam ptorfat. Tlico.og. Germanorum.
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learning of Germany. He wrote other works beQdes his 
lives [ b] ,  and died in 1622.

4 S

f s ]  V iz t i  “  Apognptium menu. 
*' menrorum Heidrlbergenlium.”

2. “ N o'* in Oritinnem Jiilit Cwfj'is 
V Scaligeii pro M. T< Ciectooe conita 

Cic;ront9nuni Er»tmi.”
‘ 3. '* Parodi* et Meuphrale« Heritli- 

“  an * . Diarium B'ogriph, Henoingi 
“  W itte.”

In the cttalogne of the Bodleian li* 
bra'y, be ii laid to have been the author 
of “  Hiftoria EecleritAica Hamburpeniit 
“  e; Bremenlis s”  but thij woik> accord
ing to Mr. Bajrif, was wiiiien by one 
Adam, a canon of Bremen, who lived in 
the a ith  century.

ADAMSON ( P a t r i c k ) ,  aScottifh prelate, archbifliopof 
St. Andrews. He was born 1543, in the town of Perth, 
where he received the rudiments oT his education, and after
wards ftudied ph'ilofopby, and took his degree of M. A. at , 
the univcrfity of St. Andrews. In the year 1566, he fee out 
for Parts, as tutor tp a young gentleman. In the month of 
June in the fame year, Mary queen of Scots, being delivered <
of a fön, afterwards James VI. of Scotland, andFirft of Eng* 
land, Mr. Adamfon wrote a Latin poem on the occafion.
This proof of his loyalty involved him in fomc difficulties, 
caufing him to be arreilcd in France, and confined for fix 
months ; nor would he have got off fo calily, had not queen 
Mary, and ionie of the princip.;] nobility, iiucreftcd them- 
fclves in "his behalf. As foon as he recovered his liberty, he 
retired with his pupil to Bourges. He was in this city during 
the maffacre at Paris; and the fame bloody perfccuting fpirit 
prevailing amongll the Catholics at Bourges, as at the metro
polis, he lived concealed for 7 months at a public houib, the 
mailer of which, upwards of 70 years of age, was thrown 
from the top thereof, and had his brains darned out, for hisPrzfat. !« 
charity to heretics. Whilft Mr. Adamfon lay (¡bus in his fe-J®*’* ̂  
pulchre, as he called it, he wrote his Latin poetical verfion of 
the Book of Job, and his Tragedy of Herod, in the fame lan
guage. In 1573, he returned to Scotland, and, having en-(,,,jj,. 
tefed into holy orders, became minidcr of Paifley. In 1575,wood’« Mif- 
he was appointed one of the commiffioners,. by the general 
fepibly, to fettle the jurifdidlion and policy of the church ; 
the following year he was named, with Mr. David Lindfay, toTol. 1680. 
report their proceedings to the carl of Morcion, then regent,P* SS* 
About this time, the earl made him one of his chaplains, and, 
on the death of bifltop Douglas, promoted him to the archi- 
epifcopal fee of St. Andrews, a dignity which brought upon 
him great trouble and uneafincfs i for now the clamour of the 
prefbyterian party rofc very high againll him, and many in* 
confluent abfurd ftories were propagated about him. Soon 
after his promotion, he publiihed his. Catcebifm in Latin

verfe.
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Verfe, a work highl/ approved, even by his enemiesj but, 
neverthelcfs, they ftill continued to perfeoute him with great 
violence. In 1578, be fubmitted himfclf to the general aiTem- 
bly, which procured him peace but fora very litcic time  ̂ for, 
the year following, they brought freih accufations againfb 
him. In the year i<;82, being aftickcd with a grievous dif- 
eafe, in whicii the phyiicians could give him no relief, he 
happened to take a fimplc medieme from an old woman, 
which did him fervice. The woman, whole name was Ali- 
fo'n Pcarfonc, was thereupon charged with witchcraft, and 
committed to prifon, but efcaped out of her confinement; 
however, about four vears afterwards, (he was again found, and 
burnt for a witch. In 1583, king James came to St. An
drews ; and the archbiihop, being much recovered, preached 
before him, and difputed with Mr. Andrew Melvil, in pre- 
fence of his majelly, with great reputation, which drew upon 
him freih calumny and perfecution. ■ I'he king, however, 
was fo well pleafed with him, that he lent him embaiTidor to 
queen Eli'.sabeth, at whofe court he refided for fbnac years. 
His enndu ,̂ during his embufT)', has been varioufly repotted 
by difterent authors. Two things be principally laboured, 
viz. the recommending the king, his mader, to the nubility 
and gentry of England, and the procuring feme fupport for 
the epifcopal party in Scotland. ' By his eloquent preaching, 
he drew after him filch crowds of people, and raifed in their 
minds fuch a high idea of the young king, his maftcr, that 
queen Elizabeth forbad him to enter the pulpit during his day 

V!t.Pat. in her dominions. In i$S4, he was recalled, and fat in the 
Adunfon, parliament held in Aucutl at Edinburgh. The preibyterian 

party were ftill very violent againft the archbiihop. A pro
vincial fynod was held at St. Andrews in April 1586; the 
archbiihop was here nccufcd and excommunicatedhe appealed 
to the king and the Hates, hut this availed him but little  ̂ iur 
the mob being excited ag.ninft him,'* he durft fcarcc appear in 

Caiarrwood,public ill thc City of St. Aiidrcws. At the, next general af- 
p»>99* icmbly a paper being produced, containing the archbilhop’s 

fubmiilion, he was ablblvcd from the excommunication. In 
T588, freih accufations were brought againll him. The year 
following, he publiibcd thc Lamenwtions of the jvrophet Je
remiah, in I»atin verfe, which he dedicated to the king, com- 
plainingof his hard iifagc. In tbe,l.ittcr end of the fame year, 
he publilhed a tranflation of the Apocalypfc, in Latin verfe, 
and a copy of Latin verfes, addrefled .alfo to his majefty, when 
he was ill great diftrefs. 'I'he king, however, was fu far from 
giving him aftiftance, that lio gratited the revenue of his fee to

the
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the duke of Lenox: fo that the remaining part of this prelate’s 
life was very wretched, he having hardly fubfiftence for his 
family. He died in 1591. A volume of this f’relaic’s works 
has been publiflied in 410.

ADDISON (Lancelot), fon of Lancelot Addifon a cler
gyman, born at Mauldifmeaburne in the pariib of Croiby Ra- 
venfworth in Wtftmoreland, in 1632, was educated at the 
grammar fchool of Appleby, and afterwards fent to Queen’s 
College, Oxford, upon the foundation. On Jan. 25, 1654, 
he was admitted B. A. and M. A. July 4, 1657. As he now 
had greatly diAinguiflied himfclf in the pniverfity, he was 
chofen one of the terne filii for the a£): which was celebrated 
in 1638 i but, his oration having been very fatirical upon the 
pride, ignorance, hypocrify, and avarice of thofe then in 
power, he was compelled to make a recantation, and to aik 
pardon on his knees. Soon after he left Oxford, and retired 
to Petworth, in SuiTek, where he reftded till the rclloration.
The gentlemen of Sullex having recommended him to Dr.
King, bifhop of ChcUcr, ns a man who had fuffered for his 
loyalty and attachment to the conflitution of church and ftate, • 
the bifhop received him kindly; and, in all probability, would 
have preferred him, had he not accepted of the chaplainfhipat 
Dunkirk, contrary to his lordfhip’s.approbation. Mr. Addi-Wood’« A - 
fon continued at Dunkirk till the year 1662, when, the place 
being delivered uĵ to the French, he returned to England. j*o. ** 
The year following, he went chaplain to the garrifon at Tan
gier, where he reftded fome years. He came back to England 
in 1670, with a refolution to return to Tangier. He v’as ap
pointed. chaplain in ordinary to his majefty, foon after his 
coming over; he had no thoughts, however, of quitting his 
chaplainfhip at Tangier; neverthelefs it was conferred upon 
another, whereby Mr. Addifon became poor in his circumftan- 
ces. In this lituatioî of his affairs, a gentleman in Wiltihirc 
beOowed on him the redtory of Milfton, in Wilts, worth about 
120I. per annum. Soon after he was alfo made prebendary of 
Minor pars altaris, in the cathedral of Sarum; and, July 6,
1675, took the degrees of 11. and D. D. at Oxford. His pre
ferments, though not very confiderable, enabled him to live 
in the country with great decency and hofpitality; and hedif- 
ebarged his duty with a mod: ronfeientious diligence. In 
1683, thccommiflTioners for ecclcliaftical attairs, in confider- 
ation of his former fervicc at Tangler, conferred upon him the 
deanery of Litchfield, in which he was indullcd July 3. Dec.
8, 1684, he was collared to the archdeaconry of Coventry,

8  and
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and held it with his deanery in commendam. In the convoca
tion, which met Dec. 4, I'hSg, dean Addifon was prefent; 
and was one of *he committee appointed by the lower houfe 
to acquaint the lords, that they had confented to a conference 
on the fubjefl of an addrefs to the king. * He died April 20, 
1703« in theyill year of his age, and was buried in the 
church-yard of Litchfield, at the-entrance of the weft door, 
with the foliowing epitaph on his tomb ftone; Hic jacet 
** Lancelotus Addifon, S.T.P. hujus ecclefire Deesnus, nec 
** non Archidiaconus Coventrize, qui obiit 20 die Aprilis, 
“ ann. Dorn. 1703, setatis fute 71.”

Dr. Addifon wrote many learned and ufeful treatifes, of 
which wc ihali give an account in a note [aJ.

[ a 1 ». " -Weft Barbiry t or, a flmrt 
"  nairolive o f tbe revulutioiit o f the 
•* lcin{:<l<>(rs o f Fez and Morocco, with 
«  an aceminc o f (be prefent ctiftoms, 
** facred, ci*il, and^doireflic, by Lence-.

)ot Addifon, chaplain to hie irujcfly 
“  in ordinary, Oxford, 167 r .”  This 
pitce is dedicated to Jofrpb Williamfon, 
cr<{. it  Contains' many curious partico- 
)>r<, related by the author on his otyn 
Jciiowlcdge, apiecably to what tie ftys in 
his preface, that this bock was not con» 
puled from the accounts given by others, 
but was the fruit of diligent oblervations 
and many ye.its enquiries.

a. ** th e  prefent Siaie of the Jews, 
more particulaily relating to thole in 

** Barhary, wherein is eoniamed .nn exaA 
account of their cutoire, feculsr and 

e* religious; to which is annexed, a 
e* fuminiry difenutfeoi the Milna, Tal> 
*• mud, and Cemata. Lnndnn, 16-5.’'  

Thia is nlfo dedicated to hii lormcr 
patron, under the title of the right hn. 
siourable Sir Jofeph Williamfon, piinci* 
pal fetretary of ft»te.

3. “  The primitive I.iflitution; or, 
** a feafvnable diftourle of cairchifing, 
** wherein is diewn the antiq iiy. he-

nefit, and nceefliiy ihcieof; tojvilier 
** with its fuitahlenefs to heal the p<e. 
*■ fent diftempers of the church of Bng- 

land.”
4. «  A  modefl Plea for tbe Clergy, 

** wlierein- is briefly cuiifideied the oii> 
*' ginal, antiquity, and necefiity of that 
<* calling; together with the (purioue 
*• and genuine occafions of their prefent

contempt. London, 1677.”
- e. "  The fir« State of Mahometan- 

ifffl j  account of tlie author and

doftrine of that impofiu'C, L-jndon,« i67g.”
6. ** An Introduflion to the Sacra* 

“  ‘mem; or, a fhort, fefe, and plain way 
*' to the comniupion-table, collefted for,

and rendeied familiar to, every parti- 
“  cular communicant, 1C81."

7. A Difeourfe of Tangier, iindt-r 
the governn ent of the cail of Tiviot,

“  London,1685.”
8. "  The Caterhiimen; or, an ac» 

“  count given by the young perfon to the 
“  niinif)er,ofhisknowtcdgein religiots,

upon hit firft adniifliun to the L vd 's  
“ tsLIe. Ricommendc't to the ptelc by 
• ' two eminent divines of the church of 
** England. .London, l£qc,”

9. «• XI’IiTOS AYTObE j Or, ’an 
*' hiltorlcal account ot the herefy, dc- 
“  nving the godhead of Chrift. London,1689 ”

This book comprehends, in a narrow 
Cempafs, the hillory of various heretics, 
clra I7 listed from original authors, for 
the ufi‘, probably, of fuehos wrre unable 
to rcadth' feautliO'StnGrcekand Latin.

SO. “  t h e  Chiiftian*!. daily Saciiftcc 
<• duly performed; or, a praflical dif- 

cuu'fe, teaching the ripliC perform* 
“  ante of prayer. Printed for RobciC 
•< Clavel, 1698.”

11. * 'An Account oPtheMilennium, 
”  tbe genuine Ul'e of the Two Sacra* 
« mentf, viz. Baptifm and the Loid’s 
“  Supper, with the ChriftianVobHc -- 

tion frequently to receive the latter.”  
Thefe three tail books, with iheCa* 

techumcn, are aferibed to Or. Addifon 
in a catalogue printed at the end of hit 
ChriflianV Daily Sacriflee, publiflied ¡4 
the year 1698.
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ADDISON ( J o s e p h ), fon of Dr. Addifon mentioned in Thegreateft 
the laft article, was born May i, 1672, at Milfton near Am-**'*? °̂ ‘’*‘* 
breibury, Wiltihi.-e, where bis father was rcclor. Appear- 
ing weak, and unlikely to live, be was chriilened the fame from Ur. 
day, Ke received the firft rudiments of his education at theJ®**“*®"' 
place of his nativity, under the reverend Mr. Naifli; but was 
ibon removed to Saliibury, under the care of Mr. Taylor j 
and thence to Litchfield where his father placed him for fome 
time, probably not long, under Mr. Shaw then matter of the 
fchpol there, father of the late Dr. Peter Shaw. From Litch
field he was fent to the Cbartcr-houfc, where he purfued his 
juvenile ttudies under the care of Dr. Ellis, and conCraâed 
tĥ t intimacy with fir Richard Steele, which their joint 
labours have fo effeittually recorded. In 1687 he was'entered 
into Queen’s College in Oxford, where, in 1689, the acci- 
dcn;al perufal of fome Latin verfes gained him the patronage 
of Dr. Lancatter, by whofe recommendation he was elected 
into Magdalen College as Demy. Here he took the degree 

*of M. A. Feb. 14, 1693; continued to cultivate poetry 
and criticifm, and grew iirtt eminent by his Latin com- 
pofitions, which are intitled to particular pratfc, and feein 
to have had much of his fondnefs; for he collcâcd 3 
fécond volume of the “ Mufæ Anglican»,” perhaps for a 
convenient receptacle, in which all his E.atin pieces arc in- 
ferted, and where his poem on the Peace has the firft place.
He afterwards prefented the collection to Boilcaii, who from 
that time " conceived,” fays Tickellj “ an opinion of the 
“ Engliih genius for poetry.” In his 22d year he iiift (hewed 
his power of Engliih poetry, by foinc verfes addreffed to Dry- 
den ; and foon afterwards publiGied a tranflaiion of the greater 
part of the Fourth Georgick upon Bees. About the fame time 
he compofed the arguments prefixed to the fevcral books of 
Dryden’s Virgil ; and produced an Efiay on the Gcorgicks, 
juvenile, fuperficial, and uninftruClive, wilhofit much either 
of the fcholar̂ s learning or the critick'« pciiciiation. Ills next 
paper of verfes contained a character of the principal Englifii 
poets, inferibed to Henry Sachevcrcll, who wa.s then, if not 

'a poet, a writer of verfes ; as is (licwn by bis verfion of a fmall 
part of Virgil’s Georgicks, publtflicd in the Mifccllanies, and 
a Latiit encomium on queen Mary, in the “ Mufie Angli- 

canæ.” Thcfe verfes exhibit all the fondnefs of friendihipf 
but, on one fide or the other, fricndfiiip w<><) too weak for the 
malignity of faCHon. In iliis poem is a very confident and 
difetiminative charaAcr of Spciifer, whofe work he had 
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then never read. It is neceíTary to inform the reader, that 
about this time he was introduced by Congreve to Montague, 

. then Chancellor of the Exchequer: Addifon Was then learn
ing the trade of a courtier, and (ubjoined Montague as a po
etical name to thofc of Cowley and of Drydcn. By the in
fluence of Mr. Montague, concurring, according to I'ickcII, 
with his natural moddly, he was diverted from his original 
defign of entering into holy orders. Montague alleged the 
corruption of men who engaged incivil employments without 
liberal education j and declared, that, though he was repre- 
fented as an enemy to the Church, be would never do it any 
injury but by withholding Addifon from it. Soon after, in 
JÓ95, he wrote a poem to king William, with a kind of rhym
ing introduction addrefled to lord Somers. King William had 
no regard to elegance or literature; bis fiudy was only war; 
yet by a choice of minifters whofe difpofition was very dif
ferent from his own, he procured, without intention, a very 
liberal patronage to poetry. Addifon was carefl'ed both by 
Somers and Montague, in 1697, he wrote his poem on'the 
peace of Ryfwick, which he dedicated to Montague, and 
which was afte'rwards called by .Smith “ the bell Latin.poem 
“ lince the TEneid.” Having yet no publick employment, 
he obtained in 1699 a pcnfion of 3C0I. a yc.ar, that he might 
be enabled to travel. He ftaiJ a year at Blois, probably to 
learn the French language ; and then proceeded in his journey 
to Italy, which he furveyed with the eyes of a poet. While 
he was travelling at Icifnre, he was far from being idle; for 
he not only cullcilcd his obrervations on the country, but 
found time to write bis Dialogues on Medals, and four afls of 
Cato. Such is the relation of Tickcll. Perhaps he onlycol- 
Icilcd his materials, and formed his plan. Whatever were 
his other employments in Italy, he there wrote the letter to 
lord Halifax, which is juilly cor.fldercd as the moil elegant, 
if not the moll fublime, of his poetical produdUons. But in 
about two years he found it nccclfary to baflen home; being, 
as Swift informs us, “ diftrefltd by indigence, and compelled 
“ to become the tutor of a travelling Squire.” At his return 
he publiilted his travels, with a dedication to lord Somers. 
This book, though a while ncgicilcd, is faid in time to 
have become fo much the favourite of the publick, that before 
it was reprinted it rofc to five times its price. When he re
turned to England in 1702, with a nru-annefs of appearance 
which gave teflimony of the diiltcultics to which he had 
been reduced, he found his old patrons out of power, but he

remained
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remained not long negleâcd or ufclefs. Thé viâory at Bien-* 
helm 1704 fpread triumph and confidence over the nation; aiid 
lord Godolphin lamenting to lord Halifax that it had not been 
celebrated in a manner equal to the fubjefl* defired him to 
propufe it to Tome better poet. Halifax named Addifon ; 
who, having undertaken the work, communicated it to thé 
iTreafurer, while it was yet advanced no further than the 
limite of the Angel, and was immediately rewarded by fuc- 
ceeding Mr. Locke in the place of Commifiioner of Appeals. 
In the following year he was at Hanover with lord Halifax ; 
and the year after was made under*fecretary of ftate, firft to ■ 
Sif Charles Hedges, and in a few months more to the earl of 
Sunderland. About this time the prevalent tafle for Italian 
operas inclining him to tiy what would be thceffeiSt of a mufi- 
cal 'Drama in cur own language, he wrote the opera of Ro> 
famond, which, when exhibited on the ftagc, was either hi(l> 
cd or negleâed ; but trufiing that the reaJeis would do him 
more juftice, be publilhed it, with an infcriptiontotheduchefs 
of Marlborough. His reputation had been fomewhat ad
vanced by the “ Tender Hufpand,” a comedy which Steele 
dedicaited to'him, with a confdlion that he owed to him fcvc- 
r.tl of tbemoft fuccersful fccncs. To this play Addifon fup«> 
plied a prologue. When the marquis of Wharton was ap
pointed lord lieuten<̂ it of Ireland, Addifon attended him as 
his fecretary: and was made keeper of the records in Bermhig- 
ham's 'i'ower, with a falary of 300I. a year. The office was 
little more than nominal, and the falary was augmented for 
his accommodation. When he was in office, he made alattf 
to himfelf, as Swift has recorded, never to remit his regular 
fees in civility to his friends, I may have a hundred friends ; 
“ and if my fee be two guineas, I Ihall by relinquilhing my 
** right lofe aoo gtiineas, and no friend gain mote than two.’* 
He was in Ireland when Steele, without any communication 
of bis defign, began the publication of the Tatler; but he was 
not long concealed: by inferting a remark on Virgil, which 
Addifon had given him, he difeovered himfelf. Steele’s firfi; 
Tatler was publillied Apill aa, 1709, and Addifon’s'contri
bution appeared May 26. Tickcll obferves, that the Tatler 
began and was concluded without his concurrence. This is 
doubtlefs literally true ; but the work did nut fuft'er much by 
his unconfeioufnefs of its commencement, or his Hhfence at 
its cellation I for he continued his affilUnce to Dec. 23, and 
the paper Hopped on Jan. 2, He did not diUinguilh his pieces 
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To the Tatler, m about two months, fucceeded the Spec

tator j a feries of tflays of the fame kind, but written with 
lefs levity, upon a more regular plan, and publiflied daily [ a J. 
The next year, 1713, in which Cato came upon the (läge, 
was the grand climaitcrick of AclJifon’s reputation. Upon 
the death of Cato, he had, â  is faid, planned a tragedy in the 
time of his travels, and had for feveral years the four firft ails 
hniihed, which weie (hewn to fuch as v/ere likely to fpread 
their admiration. By a requeft, which perhaps he wiihed to 
be denied, he dcfired Mr. Hughes to add a fifth ail. Hughes 
fiippc fed him ferious ; and, undertaking the fjpplement, 
brought in a few days fome feenes for his examination ; but 
he had in the mean time gone to work himfelf, and produced 
half-an ail, which he afterwaids completed, but with brevity 
irregularly difpropurtionate to the foregoing pans* The great,' 
the important day came on, when Addifon was to (land the 
hazard of the theatre. That there might, however, be left 
as litfle to hazard as was poffible, on the laft night Steele, as 
himfelf relates, undertook to pack an audience. The danger

f a ]  T h i author of the Diilirtation 
fur U Porfíe Angloife, in the Journal 
L itm irr, f|ieahing of this work, fav», 
“  The fine.! geiiiufes in England have 
*' exerted if) the Spefiator all the force 
“  of their reftecWons, all the delicacy <rf 

ftvlc, and all the fire of imagination 
o  that can be conceived. Jiia anadoii- 
't rahle wo(k; and it hat prefrrved a 
“  (¡r.rat girt of i;i original grarea and 
“  hc.vuty Ú1 the French tranflation. 
<* There it fuch a vrodiginiit variety in 

it, both with tfgaid to the flylc and 
** the fubjeila which it treat» of, that 
“  we juftly alhrm, the French nation 
“  hai mthiiigtn op,)ofe to thia wrrk, 
'• that can be tonlidued eijiial to i l ."  
Tom. IX p i^r;, tfio.

To teach the minuter dcccncira and 
inferior duties, to regulate the praMic: 
of daily converlation, locorieft thofe de- 
prat it iea which are rather tidkulotu than 
ciirninal, and remove thofe grievances 
wiikli, if they produce no lalling calami- 
tie«, imprefi hourly vexation, yvM fi'H 
attemo'ed in Italy by Cafa in his ** Boole 
•' of Manners," and Calliglione in his 
“  Coi.ttier," two books yel celebrated 
in Itily for purity and elegance,

Ih ttfpecies of ioflriidtion was con. 
tinoed, and perhaps advanced, by the 
Fter.chy among whom La Bruyerc’t 
•• Manners of the Age,”  though written 
without conneition, defervea great ptalft. 
Before the Taller and Sptfiator, if the

writers for (he theatre are excepted, 
England bad no cnaflen of common life. 
No writers h>dyet undertaken to reform 
either the favagenefs of ncglefl, or ihc 
imnettinence of civility : to teach when 
to fpeak, or to be filent; how to rnfofe, 
or how to comply. We wanted not books 
to teach US more impnitant duties, and to 
fet le opinions in philofophy or politicks) 
but an Aihitcr elegantiarium, a judge nf 
propriety wai ytt wanting, who fho'ild 
furvey the track of daily converfation, 
and free it from thorns and prickles, 
which teaae the p>IT>r, though they do 
not wound him. Fur this purpofe no
thing ta fo proper as the frequent publi- 
catitiii of ihort papers, which we tend not 
at rtutiy but amnfenient. If the fubjcdl 
be (I'ght, ihetrejiil'e hktwiie is (hort. 
The bufy m y  lir.d time, and the idle 
may find patience.

The Taller and SpeQator reduced, like 
Cnfj, theunfeiilrd prafUcc of daily in - 
tercviurfe to pro jneiy and pobtenefv) 
■lid, like La Bruvere, exhibited the 
*' ('haraflcra and Manners ot the Ace,’’

But to lay that they united the plan« 
of two cr three enriiteni writers, is to 
give them hula final! prrt of their due 
praife; they fui eiadd.-d litcralere and 
criticitro, and fomc’ttrea towered far 
above their piedecefi'bta, and (aught,' 
with great juUncft of argument and oig. 
niry ot Urguafc, the moft impertant 
duties *11111'uLlirac truths. J ohnson.
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was Toon over. The whole nation was at tli%t timé on hrc 
with fa£Uon. The Whigs applauded every line in which Li
berty was mentioned, as a fatirc on the Tories ; and the To
ries echoed every clap, to Ihcw that the fatire was unfelt. 
When it was piintcd, notice was given that the Queen would 
bepleafed if it wasdedicated to her; ** but as he had defigned 

that compliment elfewhere, he found himfelf obliged, ” fays 
Tickell, ** by his duty on the one hand, and his honour on 
“ the other, to fend itintothc world without any dedication.” 

At the publication the wits feemed proud to pay their at
tendance with encomiaftick verfes. The bell are from an un
known hand, which will perhaps lofc fo.mewhat of their pralfs 
when the author is known to be JelVreys. Cato had yet other 
honours. It was cenfured as a party-play by a Scholar of 

,'̂ ^̂ ford, and defended in i  favourable examination by Dr. 
Sew¿l< it was tranflated bySalvini into Italian, and acted at 
Florence; and by the Jefuits of St. Omcr’s into,Latin, and 
played by their pupils. While Cato was upon the ftage, ano
ther daily paper called the Guardian was publifhed by Steele; 
to which Addifon gave great afiiftancc. Of this paper nothing 
is neccflliry to be faid, but that it found many contributors, 
and that it was a continuation of the Spe¿lacur, with the fame 
elegance, and the fame variety, till foine unlucky fparkic fiom 
a I'ory paper fet Steele’s politicks on fire, and wit at once 
blazed into fatflion. He was foon too hot fi>r neutral lopicks, 
and quitted the Guardian to write the Knglifliman, 7 'he pa
pers of Addifon are marked in ihc Speílator by one of the let
ters in the name of Clio, and in the Guardian byalLind. 
Many of thefc papers were written with powers truly comick, 
with nice diferimination of characters, and .accurate obferva- 
tion of natural or accidental deviations from piopricty ; but it 
was not fuppofed that be had tried a comedy on the ftage, till 
Steele,aftet his death, declared him the author of “ 'rheÜfum- 

merthis however he did not know to be ti tle by any co* 
gentteftimuny ; for when Addifon put the play into hi!, hands, 
he only told him it was the wprk of a Gentiemaii in ihc Com
pany; and when it was received, as is coni'cflld, with ci'ld dif- 
approbation, he was probabiy Ids wiliin;; to cl.iin it. Tickcil 
omitted it in his tulicclion ; but tiic tcUimunv of .Steele, and 
the total filcnce of any other claimant, har drirmiined the 
pubikk to a/fign ir to Addifon, tm;l it i< now printed with his 
other poetry. Steele csrricd “ The D.umtner” totho pl.\v- 
houfe, and afterwards to the prefs, an i ¡irld the copy fur fitcy 
guineas» i'o the opinion of Sttvle piay be aducd the poof
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fupplied by the playitfilf, of which the cbaraQers arefuchai 
Addi/bn would have deliiicaied, and the tendency fuch as Ad- 
difon would have pronauted. He was not ad this time an in
different fpediator of pubhek affairs. He wrote, as different 
exigences required, ill 1707, ‘‘ 1 he preient State of the War,

a i iJ  the Necefiity of an  Augmcmatiou j" which, liowcver 
judicious, being written on tempurary topicks ; and exhibit
ing no peculiar poweis, has iiatinaily funk >y its own weight 
intoneglecl. I'his cannot be ra:d of the few'pap ts entitled 
“ The Whig Examiner,” in whiUi is exhibited all the foice 
of gay malevolence and humorous f-nire. Of this paper, 
which jufl appeared and expired. Swift leinatk', with exulta
tion, that “ it i» now down .among tlie de.id men.” His 
“ Trial of Count Tariff,” written to expofe the Treaty of 
Commerce with France, lived no longer than the quefUon 
that produced it.

Not long ̂ afterwards an attempt was made to revive ihs 
.Spectator, at a time indeed by no means favourable to litera- * 
'ture, when the fuccefliun of a new family to the throne filled 
the nation with anxiety, difeord, and conlufion; and cither 
the turbulence of the times or the fatiety of the readers put a 
ftop to the publication, after an experiment of Bo numbcis, 
which were afterwards collcdlcd into an eighth volume, pci- 
liaps more valuable than any one of thofctbac went before it: 
Addi.'’on produced more than a fourth part, and the other con
tributors arc by no means unworthy of appearing as his aff'o- 
ciates. I'he time that had pafTcd during the furpcnfion of the 
Spe¿fator, though it had not lefTened his power of humour, 
I'ccms to have incrcafed bis difpofition to ferioufnefs: the pro
portion of his teligious to his oui.ick papers is greater than in 
the former feries. The Spo¿)aior, from its recommencement, 
was publifhed only three times a week, and 110 diferiminative 
tn..rk$ were added to the papers. To Addifon Tickdl lias af- 
cribed twenty-three. The Spc£lator had many contributors ; 
and Steele, vvhefe negligence kept him always in a hurry, 
when it was his turn to turnifh a paper, railed loudly fur the 
Letters, of which Addifon, who‘6 materials were more, made 
little ufe; having recourfe to fkctchcs and hints, the produ¿l 
of his former ffudics, which he now reviewed and completed: 
among thefe are named by I'ickell the “ Effays on Wit,” tbofe 
on the ** Plcafutcs of the Imagination,” and the “ Crickiim 
** ,on Milton.”

When the Houfc of Hanover took pofleflion of the tlirone, 
it was fcafonablc to expe¿l that the zeal of Addifon would 
bfc fuitably rewarded. Ucfoie the arrival of king George

he
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he was made fecrctary to the regency, and was rcq<tircd 
by his office to fend notice to Hanover that the Qiieeh was 
dead, and that the throne was vacant. To do this would 
not have been difficult to any man but Addtfon, who was fa 
overwhelmed with the greatnefs oftheevent, and fodillradted 
by choice of expreffion, that the lords, who cotjld not wait 
for the niceties of criticifm, called Mr. Southwell, a clerk in 
the houfe, and ordered him to difpatch the melTtge. South- ' 
well readily told what was necellary, in the common ftyle of 
bufinef), and valued himfelf upon having done what wps too 
ĥ rd for Addifon. He was better qualified for the Freeholder, 
a paper which he publilhed twice a week, from D.*c. 21715,  
to the middle of the next year. This was undertaken in de
fence of the efiabltlhed government, fometimes with argu- 
'xj-.ent, fometimes with mirth. In ariunvnt he had many 
equals; but his humour was fingubr and matchlefs.

On the 2d of Auguft 1716, he married the countefs dowa
ger of Warwick, whom he had folicitrd hy a very long and 
anxious courtih'p. He is faid to have firli knovyn her by be
coming tutor to huT foil. 'I'ne o».triiage, if uncontradiiSfed 
report can be credited,' made no additi'̂ n to lii.s happinefs ; it 
neither found them nor made them equal. She always re
membered her own rank, anti thou.:ht hcrfulf eitriticd to treat 
with very little ceremony the tutor of her foil. It is certain 
that Addifon has left behind him no encouragement for ambi- 
tbus love. The year alter, 1717, he rofc to his higheft clcv.t- 
tion, being made fccrctary of date: but it is wn’vcrfally con- 
fdiod that, he was unequal to the dutie$ of his place. In the 
houfe of commons be pould not fptt.ik, and therefore was ufe- 
lefs to the defence of the government. In the office he con’d 
not ifliie an order without Icfmg his time in qncft of fineex- 
preffiotis. Whnt he gained in .ank, he loft in credt»: and, 
finili-ig by experience his onvn inability, was forced to folicit 
hisdilmiffion, Svith a ncnfion'hf 1500I. a year. His friends 
palliated this relinquiftiincnt, of which both triends and ene
mies knew the true rofon, with an account of dcrliniog 
health, and the ncceffity .of recefs and quiiT. He now re
turned to his vocation, and began to plan ij;ec ly occupations 
for his future life. He phrpofed a tragedy on the death of So
crates } a ftory of which, as I'ickcll rem.irks, tlu* hiifw is narrow, 
and to which love perhaps could not ̂ .ilily have been a ’pvndcd. 
He engaged in a nobler work, a defence of ih; Chfiftuin Re
ligion, of which part was puMiffied all.r bis dcjih ; and ho 
defigned to have made a new poetical vcihtm of the I’faln's. 
]tt is lelatcd that he bad ot;ce a ddign t tnukc ,ui Kog'ifltH'c-
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5 4 A D D I S O N .
íionary, and that he coniidered Dr. Tillolfon the v/riter of 
higheii authority. Addifon however did not conclude his life in 
peaceful ftudies; but relapfed, when he was near his end, to a 
political queftion. It fo happened that, 1718-19, acontroverfy 
was agitated, with great vehemencê  between tbofe friends of 
long continuance, Addifon and Stet-le. The fubje¿t of their dif- 
pute was the earl of Sunderland’s memorable a¿l, called the 
“ Peera;̂ e Bill,” by which the number of peers (hould be fixed, 
and the king reftrained from any new crehtion of nobility, unlefs 
when an old family iliould be extindt. The bill was laid afide 
during that leflion, and Addifon died before the next, in whicji 
its commitment was rejedted. Every reader furely muft regret 
that thefe two illuflrious friends, after fo many years paft in 
confidence and endearment, in unity of interefi, conformity 
of opinion, and fcllowlliip of fludy, Iliould finally part in 
acrimonious oppofition. The end of this iifcful life was now 
approaching.—Addifon had for fomc time been oppfefl'ed by 
ihortnefs of breath, whith was now aggravated by a dropfy j 
and, finding his danger prefllng, he prepared to die conform» 
ably to bis own precepts and prufelfions. During this linger
ing decay, he fent. as Pope relates, a mefiage by the earl of 
Warwick to Mr. Gay, defiring to fee him: Gay, who had 
not vifited him for fome time before, obeyed the fummons, ' 
and found himfe f received with great kindnefs. The pur- 
pofe fur which the interview had been folicited wis then dif- 
covered : Addifon told him, that he had injured him; but 
that, if he recovered, he would rccompcnfe him. What the 
injury was he did "t>t explain, nor did Gay ever know ; but 
fuppofed that fomc preferment defigned fpr him had by Addi- 
fon’s intervention been Withheld.

li jrd VVarwick was a young man of very irregular life, and 
perhaps of loofc opinions. Addifon, for whom he did not 
want rcrpiíl, had very diligently endeavoured to reclaim himj 
but his arguments and cxpoftulations had no efleit; one ex
periment, however, rem.iined to t e tried. When he found 
his life near its end, be direiSted the young lord to be called ; 
and w hen he di fired, with great tendernefs, to hear his laft 
injiindiioiis, told him, ‘‘ 1 have feat for%ou that you may fee 
“ how a Chrifiiun can die.” What efl’edl this awful Icene 
had on the carl’s behaviour I know not; he died himfclfina 
Ihort time Having piicn directions to Mr. Tickell for the 
puidica iop of his wo.ks, and dedicated them on his death
bed to hs friend Mr. C.’raggs, he died June 17, 171Q, at 
fh ll.nd hniife, leaving «0 child but » daughter who is ftill 
luing (178̂ ).
‘ i Of
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,Of the courfe of AJdifon’s familiar day» before his mar

riage, Pope has given a detail. He had in the houfe with him 
Budgell, and perhaps Philips. His chief companions were 
Steele, Budgell, Philips, Carey, Davenant, and Col. Brett. 
With one or other of thefe he always breakfafted. He (fudied 
all morning ; then dined at a tavero, and went afterwards to 
Button'̂ s. From the colFec-houfe be went again to the tavern, 
where he often fat late, and drank too much wine. Dr. 
Johnfon’s mr'ft admirable delineation of the character of Ad- 

' difon concludes by obferving with Tickell, that he employed 
wit on the Ade of virtue and religion. He not only made the 
proper ufe of wit himfcif, but taught it to others ; and from 
his time it has been geî crally fubfervient to the caufe of rea- 
fon and truth. He has diflipated the prejudice that had long 
ônneiied gaiety with vice, and cafinefs of manners with 

laxiiy of principles. He has reftoied virtue to its dignity, and 
taught innocence not tobe afliamed. This is an elevación of 
literary charafler, “ above all Greek, above all Koman fame.” 
No greater felicity can genius attain than that of having puri
fied intelletSlual pleafurc, feparated mirth from indecency, and 
wit from iicentiouliicfs ; of having taught a fuccelSun of wri
ters to bring elegance and gaiety to the aid of goodnefs ; 
and, if 1 may ufe exprelliuns yet more awful,' of having 
** turned many to rightcoufnefs.” As a deferiber of life and 
manners, be mu A be allowed to (land perhaps the firft of the 
fi« ft rank. His humour, which, as Steele obferves, is peculiar 
to hirnfelf, is fo happily diffufed as to give the grace of novelty 
to domeftick fccnes and daily occurrences. He n̂ vef out- 
“ fteps the modefty of nature,” nor raifes merriment or won
der by the violation of truth. His figures neither divert by 
diftoriion. nor amaze by aggravation. He copies life with fo 
much fidelity, that he can be haidly Add to invent; yet his 
exhibitions have an air fo much original, thai it is difficult to 
fuppofc'thcm not merely the produ£l of imagination. As a 
teacher of wifdom he may be confidently followed. His reli
gion has nothing ia ii enihuliaftick or fuperftiiious ; he ap
pears neither weakly credulous nor wantoul) fieptical; his 
morality is neither dangcroufly lax, nor impr.i;licably rigid. 
All the enchantment of fancy and ail the cogency of argu
ment are employed to recommend to the reader his re.tl inte- 
reft, the care of pl«afing the Author of his b. ing. Troth is 
flicwn fometimes as the phantom of a vilion, fomctimcs ap
pears half-veiled in an allegory; fometiaus an r.¿\s regard in 
the robes of fancy, and finnetimes fteps I'oitli in the conli- 
f  B 4 . dcacc
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dence of rcafon. She wears a thoufaiid dreiTcs, and ¡n ail i* 
plcafing—“ Mille babet ornatus, tnille dccciuer babet.”

His proie is tbe model of tbe middle ilyle ; on grave fubjeds 
not formal, on lightoccafions not groveling; pure vrithout 
fcrupulofitvy and exact without apparent elaboration ; always 
equable, and always cafy, without glowing words or pointed 
fentences, Addifon never deviates from his track to fnatch a 
grace; he feeks no ambitious ornaments, and tries no ha
zardous innovations. His page is always luminous, but never 
blazes in unexpected fplendour. It (eems to have been his 
principal endeavour to avoid alt haribnefs and feverity of dic
tion ; he is therefore fometimes verbofe in his tranfîtions and 
connections, and fometimes defeend̂  too much to the lan
guage of converfation ; yet if his language had been lefs idio- 
matical, it might .have loft fomewhat of its genuine Anglicifnn. 
What he attempted, be performed ; he is never feeble, and 
he did not with to be energetick; he is never rapid, and hé 
neverftagnates. His fcntences have neither ftudied amplitude, 
nor aiFeCted brevity: his periods, though not diligently, 
rounded, arc voluble and eafy. Whoever wifties to attain an 
Jtnglilh ftylc, familiar but not coarfc, and elegant but not of- 
tentatious, niuft give his days and nights to the volumes of 
Addifon.
I

ADRIAN, or HADRIAN (Publius Ælius), the Ro
man emperor, was born at Rome Jan.*24, in the year of 
jCbrift 76. His father left him an orphan, at ten years of age, 
under the guardianihip of Trajan, and Cælius'Tatianus, a 
Roman knighr. He began to ferve very early in the armies, 
having been tribune of a legion before the death of Domitian. 
He was the pQtfoti chofen by the army of Lower Mæfia, to 
carry tbe ijcws of'Nerka’s death to Trajan, fuccelFor to the 
empire. The extravagant cxpences which Adrian ran into in 

. his youth, made him lofe this emperor’s favour ; but having 
recovered it by a reformation in bis behaviour, he was married 
to Sabina, a grand niece of Trajan’s, and the emprefs Plo- 

. tina became his great friend and patronefs. V\ hen he was
quæflor, he delivered ar; oration in the fenatc; but his lan
guage was then fo rough and unpoliflicd, that hq was hilTed : ' 
this obliged Ivm to apply to the ftudy of the Latin tongue, in 
which be i ft'rwards became a great proficient, and made a 
confulerablc figure for his eloquence. He accompanied Tra
jan in mod of bis expeditions, and particularly diflinguiibed 
himfclf in the fécond war againll the Daci ; and having beforq 
been quxfior, as well as tribune of the people, he was no^

' ’ ' fuc-
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fucceffively pr«tor, governor of Pannonia, and confuí. After 
the fiege of Atra in Arabía was raided, Trajan, who had al» 
ready given him the governmerit of Syria, left him the com
mand of the army; and at length, when he found death ap» 
proaching, it ksfaid he adopted him The reality of this ádop- 
tioo is by Tome difputed, and is thought to have been a con
trivance of Plotina; hut however this may ê, Adrian, who 
was (hen in Antiochia, as foon as he received the news thereof, 
and of I'rajan’s death, declared himfclfemperor, ontheiith 
of Auguft, 117. No fooner had he arrived at the imperial 
dignity, than he made peace with the Perftans, to whom he 
yielded up great part of ihecor.queftsof his predeceflors [a]; 
and from generofity, or policy, he remitted the debts ot the 
Roman people, which, according to the calculation of thofc 
V.’}5,0'have reduced them to modern money, amounted to 
twcñVy-two millions five hundred thoufand golden crowns ; 
and he caufed to be burnt all the bonds and obligations relating 
to thofc debts, that the people might be under no apprehenfion 
of being called to an account for them afterwards, 
to vifit all the provinces, and did not return to Ronjetill thej‘“"¿’„p‘̂ * 
year 118, when the fenate decreed him a triumph, and bo>(<im.Il. p. 
noured'him With the title of Father of his country ; but be 
fufed both, and defiied that Trajan’s image »might triumph.
The following year he went loMarfia, tuoppofe the Sarmatx.NoteiPDtk« 
In his abfence fevcral perfons of great worth were put to death ; W'0‘>fr «*' 
and though he proteded he h.id given no orders for that pur-ĵ ''*̂  
pofo, yet the odium thereof fell chiefly upon him. No prince AittUno. 
travelled more than Adrian; there being hardly one province <9» 
in the empire which he did not vifit. In 120, he went into 
Gaul, and from thence to Britain, where he took care to have 
a Wall or rampart built, as a defence againft thole who would 
pot fubinic to the Roman government [bI. In 121, he re»

turned
( a) 'Eutropins iti o f optnion, th tt rhe 

yieWif'g «P of rhefe coiH|Urftj, prnttedra 
from fvdri.r-’« envying T'A_ian’» glory, 
lib. vili. p. 90. Bii' SparrUn fiippnli'., 
tl>«t rhe impoiTibility or dirtitn ty of 
)cerr>«g ibe eunquerd ptoviboM f^taM  
m ired Adrirm to rcfign them. In  Adii- 
ann.

f » ]  In the tnern time," ftys Mr, 
Raptnp • •  the C<lr<lani»n> continuing 
*• their inroad,, the emperor Adrt»n re» 

foUed to go o v er  in  peil'on, and fob- 
doe ch< fe fierce and troubleforoe peo* 

" ^ 1 ',  Upon hit ariival, they retired 
f>*owatds the nutth < he adrantcd how*

*• ever ai f.vr »t Y m k , where he wsv 
diverted from Mr in'rqped conqoift 

»« hy the dvfcriplinii fnme nJJ fntdicr. 1 e 
<• fotiiid theie, who had .fervrd undet 
•' Apricole, pave him ol the eoun'ry.

In bepe,, ihc'tfiire, of keeping them 
r* quiet by rniaigitig their hoonje, hs 
*< dcUvereil up to (he Cilrdmiian* >I1 

“  the land» liiiip between the ivvv h'ritht 
<• and theT y ie j and »t the f.me time, 
"  tn feeare the Roman province ‘i-nv 
*< their inru'lioni, thrrw u p o r.n ip n t 

of earth, covered with a grten tnrf, 
“  from the mouth of tl e T ) iie to Sol* 
"  way*f.ith, eighty m;lvJ'n length, »nd

quite
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turned info France; thence he went into Spain, to Mauri
tania, and at length into the call, where he quieted the com
motions raifed by the Parthians. After having vifited all the 
provinces of Afia, he returned to Athens in 125, where he 
pafleti the winter, and was initiated in the my/leries oftleu- 
iinian Ceres. He went from thence to Sicily, and faw Mô unt 
Aitna. Heretutned to Rome the beginningof the year 129} 
and, according to fome, he -went again, the fame year, to 
Africa; atrd, after bis return from thence, to the £aft. He 
was in Egypt in the year 132, revifitcd Syria the year follow
ing, rettitned to Athens in 134., and to Rome in 135. The 
perfecution againil the Chrifiians was very violent under bis 
reign ; but it was at length fufpended, in confequence of the 
remonftrances of Quadratus bifbop of Athens, and Ariftides, 
two Chridian philofophers, who prefented ,the emperor with 
fome books in favour of the Chriilian religion. He conauered 
the Jews; and, by way of ¡nfult, ere«3 ed a temple to Jupiter 

SieTiife- on Mount Calvary, and placed a flatuc of Adpnis in the man- 
of Bethlehem : he caufed alfo the images of fwine to be

C l  / i C f . i l u «  ®  . .  r T / » fengraved on the gates of jcrufalem.
Adrian reigned 21 years, and died at Baiasin the 63d year 

of his age. The Latin verfes, he addrefled to his foul on his 
death-bed [c], Ijifw his uncertainty and doubts in regard to 

. the other world. He was a prince adorned with great virtues,
but

<' quite crof» the country from eaft to “  Reftorer of Britain, as appears by 
«  weft. Having thur fettled matters ia  fume m-dals. Hillory of England, 
»< (itiiain, herrrorpcd to Rome, where •' vol, 1 . lib. i. p. Co. Tiodal’s tranila* 
•< be was honoured with the title of "  tion, oQsvo edition.*' 

l^cj.Tbe vcifti ate thefc;
Animula vagnla, blandula 
Holpes, con'ifquc corporis,
Ouie nunc aVibis in loca 
PailiuuU, li^iila, ni'flula,
Nec, ut iules, dabisjocos?

Thus tranliatrd by Pope :
Ah I llertiHg fpiril I wandVing fire,
•  Tlwt long haft warm’d my tender breaft,
Muft thou no mote this frame ¡nfpire f 

No more a pteafing cheerful gueft ?
Whither, ah whither art thou filing f 

To whstdark undi'cover’d sUsIh##*^»
Thou fecm’ftall tren hliug, ftnv'ring, dying,

Afld wit attd htinr ur are no more !
The fame ercelletit in et having ret rived “  defiredhf me. Vou have it fas Cowley
a irt'er from Sice'e, diCiing him to 
write an pde, ssuf a chceiful d^ing Ipi. 
lit, conftfting of two or three llamas, 
f  .t imiftr 1 e com(ilicil with hit rcquell 
in the fuiluwlog letter ;

“ I do nor ftuxl you word I will do, 
but have airraly done the thing you

“  calls it) juft warm from the brain, ft 
“  0 >me tu me the firft mon>rnt 1 waked 
*' th s morning t yet, you’ll fee, itwas 

not fo abl'nluiely inipiration, but rhat 
"  I  had in my head not only ;hc verfry 
“ of Adrian, but the fine fragment of 
f‘ Sappho ”

The
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but they were minglfcd with great vices. He was generous, 
induftrious, polite, and exa¿l:i he maintained order and dif* 
cipline; he adminiftered juftice with indefatigable application, 
and puniihed rigoroufly all thofe who did not faithfully execute 
the offices with which they were entrulled: he had a great 
(hare of wit and a furprifing memory j he was well verfed in 
moft of the polite arts and fciences, and is laid'to have written 
feveral works [d]. On the other* hand, he was cruel, en
vious, lalicivious, fuperlUtious,,and fo weak as to give him- 
felf up to the (ludy of magic: and what can be more infamous 
than his paffion for Antinous?

Adrian having no children by Sabina, adopted Lucius Au
relius Annius Ccionius Commodus Verus; but Lucius dying 
the id of January 138, he then adopted'Titus Antoninus, on 
¿{,r,dition that he (hould adopt Marcus Annius Verus, and the 
fon oi"iLucius Verus.

59

The Dying Chriftian to his Soul. O p s .
U

Vital (park of heav’nly flame i
Quit, oh quit thii mortal Iratne;
Trembling,^ hoping, lingVing, flying.Oh the p.in, the blift of dying!

Ceafe, fond Mature, coafe tliy ftrilr, ,
And let rue languilh into life.

If.
Haik! theywhifper; AngcU fay,
Sifter Spirit, come away.
What is this abforbs me quite?
Steal» my fenfer, dints my fight.

Drowns my fpirits, draws sny breath ?
Tell me, my Soul, can this be death i

III.
The world recedes ; it difappeatM
Heaven opens on my ep rt! my eats 

ti With founds I'eraphic fing: ,
^-nd, lend ynur wing.! I mount I I fly I 
O grave I where is lliy vidlnry ?

O Death I where is tliy Sting/
f o ]  Theie are fome fragments of his 

I.ttin  poems exta t. See bpar'ian. i tr-  
phanii» Byesniin >s qii"tea » Latin pn m, 
incitled, *• Al-xjndti’it,” ofw hkii Adri,m 
is faid.'by fome, m havelicrn the antlior.
He vvioic liltruife (bnie difc'm rs and 
nratinns, fevcr.il qimtatinns cut ft them 
being ftiil extant. (Vhirtius, p. xyfi.) Iliit 
the chief work of ihii fm’>ati>r nas the 
Hiftmy of his own life: be d-d not 
chufe to put his own n.ime to i', but 
fhat of Plilegon, one of hit frccd-men,

and a very learned petfon. Spait. p. r o. 
He compofed fome bnnict in iinilatiun 
of Aniiiiiachus, a Oteak poet (ibid, p, 
1^».) It it laid by Grfner, ihatlie wiote 
likeutfe cnnccriiiuit the milileiy art } 
bii» Vu'iiiis proves lliit to bs a iiiiftike. 
Dr Hift. Cnee. p. s ty . And lo c pre- 
tciii]. that the work of Urbirius upon 
Tiiftici was Adrian’«, exce, ling 1 iily 
I'rbiciut’s adil.tioni. £almar. in Spari. 
p. 8 j.

ADRIAN
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i.ebni. ADRIAN IV. (Pope), the onl)* Engliihman who ever had 
Com(nen'.de honouf of fíctíng in the pap.il chair. Hiá name was Ni» 

cholas Ba kefpere j and he was born at Langley, near St. A.1-. 
aic. Mat. ban’s, in Hcrtforddiire. His father having left his family, 
Abbá's** taken the habit of the monaltery of St. Alban's, Nicholas 

was obliged to fubmit to the lowed oiHces in that houfe for 
««40.V0I.J. daily fupport. After fome time, he defined to take the habit 

in that monaftery, but was rejected by the abbot Richard: 
“ He was examined,” fays Matthew Paris, “ and being found 
“ infufiicient, the abbot civilly enough fnid to him, Wait, my 
“ fon, and go to fchool a little longer, till you are better 
“  qualified [ a J ” . But if trte cltaradlcr given of y»ung Brelce- 
fpere by Pitts be a jud one, the abbot was certainly t> be 
blamed for tcje£Hng a perlón who would have done gieat ho
nour to his houfe: He was according to that author a barid- 
foine and comely youth, of a (harp wit and ready utterance; 
circumfpedl in all bis words and a<dions, polite in his beha
viour, neat and elegant; full of zeal for the glory of <JoJ, and 
that according to foiuc degree of knowIcJge; fo pufl'clTed of 
all the moil valuable endowments of mind and body, that in 
him the gifts of Heaven exceeded nature : his piety exceeded 
his education; and the ripenefs of his judgment and his other 
qualifications exceeded his agefaj. Having met with this 
rcpulfe, he refoivcd to try his fortune in another country, 
and accordingly went to Paris i  where, though in very poor 
circumftances, he applied himfelf to his ftudies with great af- 
fiduity, and made a wonderful proficiency. But having Hill 
a ftrong inclination to a religious life, he left Parish and re
moved to Provence, where he became a regular clerk in the 
monaftery of St. Rufus. He was not immediately allowed to 
take the habit, but paiTed fome time by way of trial, in re
commending himfelf to the monks by a ftritft attention to all 
their, commands. This behaviour, together with the beauty 
of his perfon, and prudent converfation, rendered him fo ac
ceptable to thofe religious, that after fiune time they intreated 
him to take the habit of the canonical order [c]. Here he 
diftinguifhed himfelf fo much by bis learning and ftrî  Obferv- 
ance of the monaftic difeipline, that, upon the death of the ab
bot, he was chafen fuperior of that houfe; and we are told 
that he rebuilt that convent. He did not long enjoy this ah-

[ a ]  •• Qoi euro cxamintluirfl infwf- toI. I. jn. 6^.
Ecieni ¡»vcnirctur, dixit pi iilibji latit [ bj Sre Hitt’, De iltuft. Angl. Script.

** civ l.tctf Ixpcfla, Eli, etadlluc (cho- a n n .it^ 9  ^
”  lam cxetcc. ut aptior baIxarU.’* Mat. [c j Sep Oul. Neubr. de Reb. Angl. 
Ptrii Vit. Abb. St. Albxif edit. i('40. lib. ti. c. 6.

baev:

l.eUnd, ubi 
tupra.
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bacy: for the monks, being tired of the government of a To* 
reipner, brought accufations againil him bifore pope Eugenius 
111, who aftrr having examined their complaint, and heard the 
defence of Nicholas, declared him innocent: his holinef«, 
however, gave the monks leave to chui'e another lupcrior [d]} 
but being lenfible of the great oierit of Kicholas, and think
ing he might be ferviceable to the church in a higher ftation, 
he created him cardinal-bifhop of Alba, in 114.5.

In 1148, Jfugenius fent him legate to Denniark and Nor
way, where, by his fervent preaching and diligent :nflruc-̂ ĵ 
ttons, he converted thofe barbarous i».!iinns to the Chrif:ian|,rig.’i.iid. 
faith } and we ••»re told, that he •edid the church of U p f a lC » , -  H ut. 
into an archiepifeopal fee. Wl»en he returned to Rome, 
was rereived by the p pe and cardinals with great marks ofj„, 1154* 
honour: and pope Anallafiu«, who fucceeded Eugenius, hap- 
petiing to die at this time, îchoI3s was unanimmifly chofen 
ft) the holy fee, in November, 1154, and took the name of  ̂
Adrian. Whm the news of his piomotion reached England, 
king Henry II. fent Rob-tt abbot of St. Alban’s, and three 
bifhops, to Rome, to co.ngiattilate Ivin on his elĉ ion [k]; 
upon which occaiinn Adrl-. n granted very coniiderablc privi
leges to the monafiery of bt. A-ban’s fvj. Next year, king 
Henry having folicitcd the pope's conlent, that he might un

dertake
[ b]  The pope pwuflp «ni rciirm ly 

conlulting the pned of both pailirs, laid,
I know, hreilii r/i, w here Satan fixe* hit 

abode; I  ktutv what hat raifed ttie |«e  
fto'iti amongft you t go, ebufe ii fupe* 
ttor, with whom you may, or laihrr 
will, live in peace; at for this man, he 
fhall be no loii|;er a burden to you,”  Cut. 
Neubric. tb,

[e .| Hit holineft leceivtd the embaf. 
fadors with great marks of rrfp'dt: tphen 
they had executed their commilTioii, the 
three bifliOpt returned home, Irarinii ah* 
hot Kobert .behind them. King Henry 
fent the pope a letter by ihofe eniballii- 
ilors, eaprefling hit good wilhc«, end how 
drfirout he war, that thii ptel.ie might 
anfwerthr expeCtaliooi ut bit flniion, 
and that he might adl vigoirwily for the 
inrereft of ClitiAcndom, and fu go\-<-tn 
the churches of Ood, that all fucceeding 
.generation« migitt ellerm him an honuur 
to the country which gave him hiiih. 
hdatr. Pari«, ubi fupfa.

[ r ]  Abl)Ot Kubert being left at Bme- 
ventum with the pope, thought he had 
now a favouiable opportunity of endea 
vouriog to recover foa;e d'goitictand pti-

Vtlepea of h ‘* abbfv, which had been in
vaded by the bilhop ol L n oin. lie  had 
hn.'vghi with him lev 'a ' prefentt for 
hit hi'lincf», anJ am. n til the reft ihi^e 
rich m illet, and fonie f.nJals, the work* 
mmlliip nf Cbriftiana |uioiel'iOf Mark* 
pate ; Adiiin accepleu of the mitrei and 
¡.indili», On account of their eaeellent 
wurkinanlhip, biitrtfiiled the ether pre- 
fentJ, fiylitp, in i.ioculav rranner, ”  I 
‘ ••will rut acce,l of )ourgifti, brcaiifr, 
*• when I defited (o take the hthit in  
' t  jo.ir monaflery, you reierted we." 
*• Sir,”  Kid the ahbni, ** wo tmilJ by 
“  no meant receive yea, it being re- 

piignant to the will of fimi, whofe 
“  prnv.drnte tefrrvrd joll f.»r freattr 
“  fifK « .’’ The pope rc| lied," I ilu t.li 
•* you tor lint polite «nd th l 't i rp  an
ti it. ?r and .i.li!el, » flciir'ft at i.-t, 
“  lilk boldly whaievrr jot) d fui ; I flia.l 
“  aivvaj» be rcB''y to feree Si. 
t ‘ lib*  ntn niyfelf b a difiijlr, ‘ hl«iie 
d«>t nfii-r, abiii.t Koben, beim in pii- 
vaie conveifjtioii will) rhe pupe, niade 
giirvout coniplainti (oniitiiiii)i ih e v .-  
rioiii o,ipr.*llinns of ti'c lu.l up 11 1, n- 
t c h  ; which fu wovid Ills liehru •, ih 't

lie
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dertake the conqueft of Ireland, Adrian very readily Compliect̂  
and fent him a bull for that purpofe, of which the following is 
a tranllation ; “ Adrian, biihop, fervant of the fervants of 
“ God, to bis moft dear fonin Chrift, the illuftrious king of 
** England, fendeth .greeting and apoftolical benediâion« 

Your magnificence is very careful to fpread your glorious 
name in the world, and to merit an immortal crown in 

** heaven, whiUl, as a good catholic prince, you form a de- 
(ign of extending the bounds of the church, of infiru£Ung 

** ignorant aiid barbarous people in the Chriftian faith, and of 
“ reforming the licentious and immoral ; and the more efFec- 

tually to put this defign(|n execution, you defire the advice 
and aififtance of the holy fee. We are confident, that, by 
the bleiling of God, the fuccefs will anfwcr the wifdom and 
diferetion of the undertaking. You hdve advertifed us, 
dear fon, of your intended expedition into Ireland, to- re
duce that people to the obedience of the Chriftian faitĥ  
and that you are willing to pay for every houfe a yearly ac
knowledgment of one penny to St. Peter, promifing (o 
maintain the right of thofe churches in the fullcft manner. 
We-therefore, being willing to aifift you in this pious and 
laudable defign, and confenting to your petition, do grant 
you full liberty to make a defeent upon that ifland, in or
der to enlarge the borders of the church, to check the pro- 
grefs of immorality, and to promote the fpiritual happinefs 
of the natives : and w6 command the people of that country 
to receive and acknowledge you as their fovcrcign lord ; 
provided the rights of the churches be inviolably pieferved, 
and the Peter-pence duly paid : for indeed it is certain 
(and your highnefs acknowledges it) that ail the iflands, 

“ which are cnlightcnd by Chrift, the fun of righteoufnefs, 
“ and have embraced the do£lrines of Chriftianity, are un- 

queftionably St. Peter’s right, and belong to the holy Ro
man church. If, therefore, yourefolve to put yourdefigns 
in execution, be careful to reform the manners of that peo
ple ; and commit the government of the churches to able 
and virtuous perfons, that the Chriftian religion may grow 
and ftouriih, and the honour of God, and the prefervation 
of fouls be cftl̂ ludlly promoted ; fo (hall you deferve an 
everlafting reward in heaven, and leave a glorious name to 
all pofterity.” His indulgence to this prince was fo great.

««

((

(«

««

«<

be granted to tV.e ctiarch of Sr, Alban ing that of the fee o f Rome, with manjr 
the finguUr piivilegc of being ex-mpt oilier ruluible I bertiri and iaimuniuea. 
fiom all epifcopal juiifdiftion, except- ' Matt, I'aris, ubi fupra.

' that
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that he even coafeiucd to abfolve him from' the oath be had Se<*Rvrocr** 
taken, not to fet aftJe any part of his father’s will [g]. Fader«, 

Adrian, in the beginning of his pontificate, buldiy with- 
ftood the attempts of the Roman people to recover their ati. 
cient liberty under the confuís, and obliged thofe mâ iftraus 
to abdicate their authority, and leave the government of ihe 
city to the pope. In 1155, he drove the heretic Arnold <>f 
Brefle, and his followers, out of Rome. The f.imfc year he ' 
excommunicated William king of Sicily, who ravaged the 
territories of the church, and abfolved that prince’s fubjeits 
from their allegiance. About the fame time, Fredc. ic king 
of the Romans having entered Italy with a powerful army,
Adrian met him near Sutrium, and concluded a peace with 

,̂ him. At this interview, Fredeiicconfenicd to hold the pope’s 
{  ilirrup whilfthe mounted on horfeback. After which, hisho- 

linefs condu¿Icd that prince to Iloine, and in St*. Peter’s church 
placed the impetial crown on his head, to the great mortifica
tion of the Roman people, who alTembled in a tumultuous 
manner, and killed feveral of the Imperialifts. The nextyc.'irpiatim 4e 
a reconciliation was brought .about between the pope and theVit. 
Sicilian king, that prince taking an oath to do nothing far« *̂'*̂"*"* * 
ther to the prejudice of the church, and Adrian granting him 
the title of King of the T wo Sicilies. He built and fortified 
feveral cañies, and left the papal dominions in a more flouriih« 
ing condition than he found them. Cut notwithftanding all 
his fuccefs, yet he was extremely fcnTiblc of the difquietudes 
attending fo high a ilation, and complained thereof to his 
countryman John of Salifbury [hj. He died Sept, i, 115c), 
in the fourth year and tenth month of his pontificate, and was

fo ]  CeefFry Plantagentr, Uteearlof 
Anjou, h»d, by the ctnprers Maud, »l>>ee 
fons, Henry, CeoftVy, and WilUiim. 
This prince, being fenfiblc that h;a own 
dominion} would of coutfedefeend to hit 
tideli fon Henry, anJ that the kingdom 
«f England, and duchy of Normandy, 
would likewife fall tn him in right of hia 
inother, thought fit to devife the e.rl> 
dom of Anjou (.ohia fecund fon Ceofiry ; 
and to render this the mote valid, he 
cradled an oath of the billtopi and ni'bi- 
lity, not to fnfl'et bis corpi to be butted, 
till his <00 Hi'nry had' fworn to fulfil 
every part of bis will. When Henry 
came to attend hit father’s funeral, the 
oath was tendered to him, but for fume 
time he refuted to fweat toa writing, the 
contents of which he was unacqoiinttd 
With, However, bring ri'pioiihcd with 
tile I'candal of letting hit father lie on* 

I

buried, lie at lafl toi k tiic oath with 
great relufl.snce. But suer his ncreflion 
to the thtona. upm a com.il.iint 10 pore 
Adrian, that the oath was farced ui>un 
him, he procured a difpeof.tion from b's 
holinefs, ablolving him from the obli
gation he had laid hinil'elf iinlcr: and 
in conrequence thetrof, lie difpoIf.lUd 
hia broibcr tieciriy of the dominion« of 
Anjou, allowing him only a yearly pen- 
fioii for kii niiintenaiire. Oul. Neuaiig, 
de Reh. .ynjl. IIS. :i. cap. 7.

fiij He affored h'ni, that all t'le 
"  former hardihi| 1 of Ina life were mrec 
'* ainufemeiit compared with he mil- 
“  fortune] of the pope in n ; that !i;

looked upon ht. I’etei'i chair 10 bu 
•' the moft untafy feit in the world, »od 

that hia crown feernod to be cl ipi-ed 
“  biirnlnj on his br.sd.”  Btroiiiui, An- 
nal, tom. «ii, an 1154.1 buricJ
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buried in St. Peter’s church, near the tomb of bis predeceilbr 
Eugenius [ij. There are extant feveral letterŝ  and fome ho<* 
milies written by pope Adrian.

f i ]  Matthew Paris tells us (Vit. Ab- 
bat. Alban, p. 74.) he was poiluncd 
by the R<>mana, becaufe he rerured to 
eonfeeratc a citizen's foo a bilhop. who 
was unworthy of that dignity. Joannes 
Funcios U y t ,  Balcur, de Script. Brit. 
Ceniut. t ,  n. 64. in Appendice, that 
at Adrian was bne day walking with his 
attendants, a Hy got into his tnroal, and 
the furg*vn$ not being able to extiatt it, 
he was ruffbcated. ** As he was diinic- 
*< ing,** faya Fuller. he was choaked 
** with a fly, tabkh, in the large leiri-

<• tary of St. Peter, had no'place bo,t 
S' his throat to get into : but fince a fly 

flopped his breath, fear fli*ll flop my 
•< mouth, not to m.’ke uncharitable con. 
>< clufions from fuch cafualties.*' Wof. 
thics of England, Herifordihire, p. zfl. 
It is remarkable, however, that Platind 
and Ireland are filent as to the manner 
of his death, which, in all probability^ 
they would not hare been, bad it been 
attended with fuch rxtiaordinary circum« 
flances.

ADRIAN ( d e  G a s t e l l o ) ,  bifliop of Bath and Wells in 
AuberyFiift.the reigns of Henry VII. and VIlI. was defeended of an ob- 

family at Cornetto,' a fmall town in Tufeany j but foon 
Paris”i645. didinguiihed himfelf by his learning and abilities, and pro* 
410. toui.iii.cured fet'eral employments at the court of Rome. In  144.8, he 
^ 7®' , was appointed nuncio extraordinary to Scotland, by pope In

nocent VII1. to quiet the troubles in that kingdom; but, 
upon bis arrival in England, being informed that his prefence 
was not necefliiry in Scotland, the contefts there having been 
ended by a' battle, he applied himfelf to execute fome other 
commiflions with whichr he was charged, patticularly to col- 
IcA the pope’s tribute, or Pcur-pence, his holinefs having 
appointed him his treafurer for that purpofe. He'eontinued 
fooie months in England, during which time he got fo far 
into the good graces of Morton archbilbop of Canterbury, 
that he recommended him to the king ; who appointed him 
his agent for Engliih affairs at Rome, and, as a recompence 
for his faithful fervices, promoted him liril; (pthe biihopric of 

Polyd.Verg. Hereford, and afterwards to that of Bath and Wells. He was 
*”̂ hroncd at Wells by his proxy Polydorc Vergil, at that 

ii'b!xVvi.*p’.*‘ ” ' ®  the pope’s fubcolledor in England, and afterwards ap- 
736,737. pointed by Adrian archdeacon of Wells. Adrian* let out his 

bifhopric to farmers, and afterwards to cardinal Wolfey, bim- 
felf reliding at Rome, where he built a magnificent palace, 
on the front of which he had the name of his benefa£for 
Henry VII. inferibed: he left it after his deceafe to that 
prince and his fucceflbrs. Alexander VI, who fucceeded In
nocent VIII, appointed Adrian his principal fecretary, and 

Aubtry, ib.vicar-genetal in fpirituals and temporals; and the fame pope 
f . 77. created him a cardinal-priefi, with the title of St. Chtyfogo- 

nus, the 31ft of May, 1503* Soon after his cceation, he nar
rowly
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fowly efcapfed being poifoned [ a ]  at a feaft, to which he was A«bery, »b. 
invited with fume other cardinals, by the pope and his fon̂ '̂ '̂ 
Csefar Borgia.

In the pontificate of Julius II. who fuccceded Alexander̂
Adrian retired from Rome, having taken fome difguft, ot 
perhaps' dillrulling this pope, who was a declared enemy of 
his predecellbr: nor did he return till there was a conclave 
held for the eleAioil of a new pope, where it is likely be gave 
his voice for Leo X. Soon after, he was unfortunarely privy ib.p.73,;gr. 
to a confpiracy againft Leo [ b J .  His embarking therein is 
faid to have been chiefly owing to his crediting and applying 
tohimfelf the predi£lion of a fortune-teller, who bad aflurcd 
him, ** that Leo would be cut oiF by an unnatural death, 
and be fucceeded by an elderly man named Adrian, of ob> 
fcure birth, but famous for his learning, and whofe virtue 
and merit alone had railed him to the higheft honours of the 
cbufch.” The confpiracy being difcovered [c], Adrian 
was condemned to pay twelve thoufand five hundred ducatŝ  
and to give a folemn promife, that he would not iUr out of 
Rome. But being either unable to pay this fine, or appre
hending ilill farther feverities, he privately withdrew from .. 
Rome; whereupon, in a confiftory, held the 6th of July,
1518, he was declared excommunicated, and deprived of

[ a]  Csfar Borgii.hnd refolved to take 
this oppoitunitjf to cut o(F fuch of the 
cardinals as be cbicAy envied; for which 
purpofe he prepared fon.e poifoned wine: 
but the cup-bearer, miftaking one flag- 
gon for another, gave the poifoned liquor 
to ibe wicked contriver of this defign, 
who drank it ofl', without fufpedliog 
the iniftake. Adrian having inadver
tently tailed the poifoned wine, was

of ingratitude, in thus requiting thei 
afluíante he bad given him in bit elec
tion t he publicly exprciled hit detefla- 
tlon of that punt¡fl> and imprecated * 
thoufand deaths on him. He happened 
to vent bis rage in the heating of the 
cardinals Adrian and b'rancis Volatertan, 
and this futniflted a pretence for an ac- 
cufation sgainll them. The pope was 
lb nafperated at Petiucci, that be order-

feized with the moft tormenting pains ed him to be apprehended, and thrown 
in his bowels, which biViught on frequent into prifon, where he loon after dirdj
convulilons, and afterwards a kind of 
lethargy. Aubery, ib. p. 78. ,

[ n j  Mr, Aubery fays (p. 70.) that 
cardinti Petrucci was the chief of the 
confpiratort, and Adrian one of thofe 
10 whom he imparted his dclign. Ac- 
coiding to Polydore Vergil, the pope 
had taken under bis protedlion the Inha- 
bitsma of Sienna, and deprived cardinal 
Alfonfo Petrucci, and his family, of 
the principality they had long enjoyed 
there, in Older, as his bollnefs declared, 
entirety to root out the feeds of fadlion 
with which that city was diHurbed, 
This behaviour highly enrag'd the car
dinal againft ihe pope, whom he accufed

V ot. I.

Hid. Angl. lib, xxvii. p. 45. edit. Lugd. 
Bat. i6$ l. 8ro.

f c ]  Dr. Aubdry fays, that the three 
ptincipal confpiratois having been aneft- 
ed, it was found from their depolitrona, 
that the cardinals Soderifll and deCsfleltd 
were their accomplices, having beeit 
ptefent at their fcciet conferences. A  
conlUlory being held thereupon, thole 
two cardinals, with great dilliculty, 
were induced to make a public confedioa 
of their fault ; and AdtiaA owned he 
had heatd Pettucci fry, ikal he would 
kill the pope ; but that he pbid no re
gard to what he faid, nn account of his 
youth. Ibid, ubi fup''a.

»11
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f«
it

<<

Jb . ibid.

Aubeiy, ib.all Ills bénéfices, as well as his eçctefiaftical orders-. Aboofi 
P* 8o* fo u r years before, he had been removed from his office of the 

pope’s colleâor in Enĵ land, at the requell of king Henry VIIÎ  
' 9nd through the- infiigation of èaréinal Wpjfey [d].. The 

headslOf his accufation, drawn up at 'Rome, were, ** Thar he 
had abfemed hitnfelf from that city in the time of JU'lilus lh 
without the pope’s leave; that he had never refided, -as he 
ought to- have .done, at the church of St. Cbryfogon'MS, 
from which be bad his title ; that he had again withdrawn 
himfelf from Rome, and bad not appeared to, a legal cita, 
tion ; knd that he had .engaged in thé Conipitacy-of cardi-r 

<*,nal Petrueci, and had figned the league of Francis Maria, 
“ d'ulce of Urbinoj againft the pope,” He was at Venice 
when he received the news of his condemnation ; what hor 
came of him afterwards is uncertain : Aubei-y. fays, he took 

Ibid. p. 8i. refuge amongft thê Turks in Afia. Polydore Vergil tells üs, 
there is to, be feen at Riva, a village in the diocefe of Trent, 
a Latin inferiptioo on one Folydorus Caiamicu.s, the pope’s 
janitor, written by cardinal Adrian ; in which he Janfients 
his oyvn wretched condition, extolling the happinefs of his 
friend, whofe death had put an end to his miferies. Polydore 
Vergil gives Adrian a high charaéter for his uncommon 
learning,' his cxquifite judgment in the choice of the propereR 

y'*'words, and the truly claflical (lyle of his w’ritings ; in which 
he was the fir(l,Tays that author, ftnee the age of Cicero, 
who revived the purity of the Latin language., and taught 
men to draw their knowledge from the fources of the beft and 
.moft learned authors.

0

Wo!fi;y. afpiring a t a cardinal* 
ihip, fnliciird Adrian to ufe bit im .rea  
for hi;n at the court o f Ri>nie ; <l>ut 
iinding that, inlicad of ferving him , he 
did bun ill offices, he got him curbed 
out of his place, by his influence with 
Mrniy V il i.  In Rymer's Fmdcra we 
hare a Ictrer (ro,m Oco X . dated at R nine, 
Odlober 31, 1514, in aiifv/er to one

from king Henry. The pope tells him, 
“  T hat be had cOndefceiided to remove 
**'tbecnrdinarfrnm the office of collec» 
“  tor, for no other re«fon but becaufe 
“  the  king had ilcfircd it .and that he 
“  would do even mote for him, if  it was 
"  not plain th tt  he aflcd only at the in* 

lligatlon of anorhrr, and nor of 'his 
“  otyn accord.” Voi. xiii. p. 467.

AD.RlANI (JoANNi Battista), born of a patrician fa-* 
mily at Florence in 1511. He wrote a hiftory of his own 
times, in Italian, which is a continuation of Guicciardine, 
beginning at the year 1536 [ a ] ,  -The w o r k  is executed with

[ aJ  Adrfani’s Hiftoty is carried down Adriani, the author’s fop, puhliffied thia 
tOlJ74< i f  cotiftlis of twcnty*tWn books. Hilinry, and deoioated it (n Fiamis dc 
I t  was printed in folio, at ilorence, by IMcdicis grand duke at Tulcanv. Spund. 
the Giunti, in 1383 ; and at Venice, iu ‘Ana. pdan||. 1534, lium. xviii, p. 4a&, 
two volumes, -in 1587, Marcello ''

1 great'
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great ju«3gti:eriti candour, and accuracy; he wás furni(hed 
with feverai memoirs by Cofmo duke of Tufcany, a prince 
nolefs confpicuous for his great genius, than his confummate 
pruHence. ¡Thuanus acknowledges he was much indebted to 
his hiftory, and that no woik of this kind bad furniihrd him 
with more materials. Bcfides this biftory, there are fix fu- 
neral orations compofed by Adrian!, viz. one on the emperor ixviiu 
Charles V. another on the emperor Ferdinand : a third on 
Eleonora of Toledo, the wife of Cofmo duke of Florence; 
a fourth on Ifabel queen of Spain j the fifth on Cofmo the 
grand duke of Tulcany; and the lafi on Joan of Aullria,ltilii. con- 
wife of Francis de Medicis. He is thought alfo to have[|'|̂ ^̂"®y|’’* 
been the author of a long letter on ancient painters and m*„ „f ,he 
fculptors, prefixed to the third volume of Vafari. He died Ac«Jemjr of 
at klorence-in 1579. Fiutenc«,

A D R I C H O M I U S  ( C h r i s t t a n ), horn at-Delft in Hol
land, in the year 1553. He was a zealous advocate for the 
religion he profclTcd, and applied himfelf to his ftudics with 
great ailiduity. He was for Tome time dircdlor of the nuns 
of St. Barbara; but the civil wars which broke out on the 
account of religion, having obliged him to quit his country, * 
he withdrew to Brabant, and aftcrwar<ls to Cologne, where 
he began a confiderablc work, vi hich was printed after his deatliK 
It is entitled “ Thcairum l ena Sandia,” and was primed in 
with geogmphic?! maps, at Cologne, in the year 1593. He 
gives a defeription of the Holy Land in general, and of the 
city of Jerufalcm i.n particular. It contains likewife a Chro
nicle of the Old and New Tcftament, which is pretty much 
efteemed; but he is thought to rely too much on the Ma- 
netho, the Boroius, and fuch other writings of the monk 
Annius of Viterbo. Adrichoraius fometitnes afiumed the 
name of Chriftlanus Crucius ; and under this title he publidi- 
ed, at Antwerp, the life of Chiift, and an oration l̂ e Chrif- * 
tiana Beatitudinc, which he had fpoke in a gcncr.nl chapter.
He died at Cologne, in the year 1583, in the thirteenth j e a r  V«?rr. And. 
of his exile, and was buried in the convent of the eanon.-fies 
of Nazareth, where he had been Dirodl̂ r far fotr.c ycais. P. 13».

ALGINETA (pAUtus), a n.itivc of the Wland /Ecina, 
whence be has his name. According to Lc CIcic, he flou- 
riihed in the femth century ; but with more truth he is placed 
by Abulphatagius, w'ho is allowed to give the bell .icoountof 
ihofe times, in the feventh. Yet he could not live late in 

' • ' F a  it.
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it, as is plain from his own writings ; where, fpeaking of 
Collyriums, he mentions one, which he happened upon in 
Alexandria. That he had been in this city is pail all doubt, 
(though not as a ftu'dent, as Dr. Freind would have it) and 
probably before it was taken and plundered by Amrou, which 
happened no later in the feventh century than the year forty. 
For it is not likely that he would vifit Alexandria after it ,had 
been facked, and all the libraries and other monuments of 
learning burnt.by order of the Caliph. And as a farther 
proof of this, Abulpharagius places him fome time before 
Othman was made caliph, which was in the year 643» two 
years after Heraclius’s death : fo that he does well to make 
him flourilh fome time in the reign of Heracltus, as about the 
year 620. His works are defervedly famous, and it appears, 
that his knowledge in furgery was very great ; fbr Fabricius 
ab Aquapendente, one of the bed chirurgical writers now 
extant, has thought At to tranferibe him in an infinite num
ber of places. Indeed the do£lrine of Paulus Ægiheta, toge
ther with that of Celfus and Albucafis, make up the whole 
text of this author. His inferences and obfervations confift 
chiefly in explaining thefc two writers j and tbefe are the 
triumvirate, to whom he principally ftands indebted for the 
afliflance he received in compofing his excellent book. In 
fhort, the furgery of Paulus has been the fubje£l-matter of 
mod of the books of that profefliun down to this time. And 
yet this author, valuable as he is, is one of thofc, which Le- 
Clerc and others, for want of being better acquainted with, 
have been pleafcd to condemn as wortblefs writers. He is 
the fird author that takes notice of the cathartic quality of 
rhubarb. He begins his book with a defeription of women’s 
difeafes, and treats profelTedly of didempers incident to that 

i.'ttrrtoSirfex ; and, according to Dr. Milward, he is the fird id all an- 
HamSloanetiquity that defcrves the title of man-midwife. His writings 
*’■ **’*■ and the various editions of them are as may be feen below [a].

[a ] I. “ L ibrlvn. De re Me<lic.î. “ terii Andomeci, Veoet. 154*.”  8vo, 
«  feu Opera omnia. C rzci, VenetUt. 3. The fame, to which are added, 
<' 1528)*’ fol. "  Annotationea Jacobi Goupyli, ex

2. The fame, “  Ex Intrrpretatione “  Editione etcum Scholiis Jo. Baptiflaa 
et cum Annotï'.ionibua Joaonis Guin- Camotii. Venet, 1553.”  8vo.

ALBERONl ( J u l i u s ) ,  Cardinal, was the fon ofagardener 
in the fuburbs of Placentia, born May 31, 1664. From 
this low original, by his good fortune, his addrefs and abili- 

, ties he rofe to be the fird miniller of date to the king of Spain. 
The poet Campidron, a domelUc of tht duke of Vendôme, 

2 happened

Frrilui's 
Hin. of 
Phyf. V. I, 
p. 211.
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happened to be robbed and dripped, as he was making a tour 
of pieafure'through Italy, in a place near Parma, where Albe> 
roni was curate. The ftranger found relief in his ditlrefs 
from the charity of the prieft, and received both cloaths and 
money to carry him to Rome. Campiflron afterwards attend* 
ed Vendoine to the wars in Italy as bis fecretary : and the 
duke wanting to be informed where the country people bad 
contealed their corn, and being at this time near Alberoni’s 
parilb, the fecretary took this opportunity of mentioning his 
benefactor to him. The curate was fent for and examined, 
and entirely anfwered the character which Campifiron had 
given of him. The fervices he did the French army by his in
formation, rendered his ftay in hiá own country uneafy and 
Infecute, any longer than the gentleman was there to protect 
him. When Vendóme was recalled, he therefore followed. 
¿̂>e cure of Anet, in the duke’s nomination, foon became 

YacSJtt, and was offered to Alberoni ; who refufed it, and 
chofe rather to go in his train to Madrid. The great influ
ence whiçh the princefs of Urfins had over Philip V. obliged 
the Duke de Vendôme to have great connections wicH her. 
He chofe Alberoni to manage their correfpondence, while he 
was gone to command the army. The princefs took a great 
liking to him, and he did every thing to ingratiate himfelf in 
her favour. After the death of Vendôme, he devoted himfelf 
to her fervice, and had the greateft fhare of her confidence. 
By her recommendation he got to be agent for the duke of 
Parma at the court of Madrid. His fovereign bad great rea- 
fon to be pleafed with his appointment, as by his management 
a princefs of Parma was fixed upon for a fécond confort foc 
the king of Spain. The princefs of Urfins could do every 
thing in this important aflair. He well knew the jealoufy of 
th is ambitious woman, and her fears that a new queen niight 
leflen her influence. He therefore reprefented the princefs as 
young and artlefs, as incapable of attending to any thing but 
pleafure and gaiety, and fo far prevailed upon her as to fécond 
his views, and to prefs the king to begin the negotiation. As 
there was rcafon to fear, that the favourite might be undeceiv
ed with regard to the princefs, whpfe wit was equal to her 
beauty, and influence the king to change his refolution, the 
duke and Alberoni made what difpatch they could to bring the 
affair to a cone lufion. But notwithflanding their diligence, 
the princefs of Urfins had like to have prevented it. A cou
rier was fent from Madrid to put a flop to the négociation, 
the evening before it was to have been concluded. When 

• F 3 ïb«
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tl)c courier came, Alberoni was not difconccrted; he gave 
him bis choice to die, or not to appear for a week. The 
treaty Was finiilied, the marriage concluded, and the courier 
never appeared at all ; becaufe it was not for the honour of 
the king to let his difpatches be feen. The new queen came 
to Madrid. By the advice of Alberoni, the firlt favour (he 
aiked of the king was, not to fee the princefs of Urfins at court j 
and ilie was gratified. Alberoni availed himfelf of the influ* 
ence which her virtue and beauty gave her over the king. 
He was made privy counieilor, 'and afterwards prime minifter, 
and raifed to the purple. He roufed that kingdom out of the' 
lethargy it had been in for a century paft, and awakened the 
attention, while he raifed the afloni&ment of all Europe. 
He came with great willingnefs into the propofal of fetting" 
the pretender on the throne of England. However, as he was 
but juft come into the miniflry, and Spain was to be fettleft 
l̂ efore he could pretend to overthrow other kingdoms, there 
was no great likelihood of his being able to put a hand to the 
v/oik for a great while; yet in lefs than two years he had 
done fo much for Spain, that fhe made quite another figure; 
and they fay, that through him the Turks were engaged to 
fall upt.n the emperor, meafurcs taken to depofe the duke of 
Orleans from the regency of France, and George the firft 

Hiftory of. throne of Great Britain: fuch danger there is, fays
Chaiir(.xii. Mr. Voltaire, in afinglcman who has abfolute power in any 
of Sweden, country, and has likewife the fenfe and fpirit to make ufe of 

it. He was afterwards, through the influence of a powerful̂  
prince, deprived of his dignity, and banifhed to Rome ; but 
llill preferved his credit with the court of Spain, for tl»e ad
vantage of which he had formed fcveral great projeils. He 
died at Placentia, June 26, 17-12, in the 8g»h year of bis age. 
He left hi« eflates in Lombardy to the college of St. Lazarus, 
and the revenues of thofe in Romagne to his nephew during 
life, and afterwards to the fame college. The ‘ Teflament 
politique” of cardinal Alberoni,collcflcd from his metnoirS and 
letters, was publiiln d at Loufanne, 1753.

/ELFRED, or Alfred (theGreat), the youngeft fon of 
iEthelvvolt king of the Weft-Saxons,' was born in the year 
S4'), at Wannrring, or Wanading, which is fuppofed to be 

Annd.Rer. VVantag:-, jn B.-rklhii'c. jEthelwulf having a great regard 
■̂ ‘̂[‘‘¡''for rpligion, and Leing cxticme'y devoted to the fee of Rome, 

AH r!n Me-fent A lfred to that city at five years of age; where pope 
iuy.n.p. 7.Leo IV. adopted and anointed him, as feme think, with  ̂

regal unttiop, though others arc of opinion he was only con- 
' ■ firmed
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firmed [a]. Sooa after his return» his father being in the 
decline of life, and going to vifit the holy fee, to'olc his fa« 
vouritefon along’with him j where he had an opportunity of 
feeing and hearing many tiling«, which made fuch flrnng tm> 
preflions on him, as remained during his whole life. Æthel- AiKr.Men. 
wolf had five fpns, and a daughter j of whom Æihelftan,̂ ' ' 
the eldeft, was king of Kent, in his father’s life-time, and 
died before him. ÆthelbalJ, the fecund f«n, raifed ai rebellion*’"̂’ P* **' 
againft his father, when he returned 'from Rome j who, to 
avoid any cifufion of blood, contented to divide his dominions 
with him. Æthelwolf did not long furvivc this j but, beforelWd.p.8,9. 
his death, he, by a full and dillinâ tefiament, endeavoured 
to fettle all the claims of his children. By this will Æthel- 
bald and Æthelbert had his kingdoms divided betwixt them ; 
and he left his private eftate, with all the money in his cof- * 
feV€p to his younger fons, Æthelted and Ælfred. Æthel wolf Ibid. p. 11. 
diedî n 858, and was fucccedvd by Æthelbald, who reigned 
but two years and a half. On his demife, Æthelbert feized 
the crown, tyhich he held for five years, and died in 866.Chron. Sax. 
He was fucceeded by his brother Æthelred ; who, while hcP*78. 
was a private man, had folemnly promifud Ælfred to do him 
that jufiice which had been denied by the two former kings, 
by giving him what his father had bequeathed him. On bis 
accefiion, Ælfred demanded a performance of his promife ; 
but the king excufed himl'elf on account of the troublefome 
times, arid allured him, that at his death he would- leave 
him all. Ælfred having given proofs of his courage in the 
fbrm.er king’s reign, Æthclied would never part with him,

fa ]  There ate many reafon? why the 
anointing ydfred to be king is rctupled, 
(See Lelanit, p. ,45,) , ,  He was his
tacher’t younger foo, an<) had three, at 
)es(t, i f  not four brethren between him 
and the crown, a, Hu was but five 
years old, and therefore it is unlikeiv his 
iathet thnuld intend him for a vice- king. 
3. Such an unction could have had no 
other confei)ucnce than that of maki ig 
him obnoxious to his brethren. But 
notwilhllanding thefe objebtiona, many 
authors fpeak of /Elfred’s journey to 
Rome, and of hisunClion. Aller bUhop 
of Sherborne, who was intimate with 
king /lilfred, in the memoirs he wrote 
i>f that prince, hath thefe words : (De 
Rebus eeftis eElfred. p. 7 ) “  The fame 
year king /Cthelwolt fent his Ton Alfred 
to Rome, attended by many of the nn. 
fikiy snd pcrlbns of the lower rank.

Leo IV> then poiTtlTel the apoHolic fee, 
who appointed t.ie laid infant y'lvifrrd 
as a king, confirmed ¡tint, and adopted 
him as hit own fun.'* ilEthelrcd, a 
monk of the royal family, who lived 
very near thefe times, fays, (Chronic, 
lib. iii. fol- 47'!.) thataftci' Leo had 
conl'ccraied him king, hi, fiom that add, 
(hied him his fon'{ as bidin|>r, at the 
time of ronfirmatioii, are wont cn call 
thofo liitl - ones their children. Roheit 
of Oloeeftei lays, (Clirontcle, p. a(>4-) 
that he wa: eiowned king, and anointed. 
Sir Henry Spi Iman, a(f r m'niiiining 
fome autlin'iiii-r, eontlmes th.it he was 
anointed king, (Life ot Alf'trd p, jo.) 
Altoid, t'c  jeiutC. alh'giiihc was hmh 
anointed king, and cutitirncd, by pope 
Lrofand that in refpett to this lati 
ceremony, the pupe was his goi.failier, 
Annal. tun), iti p, C6,
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i)Ut employed him as his firfl; minifter and general of his 
armies.

In the year 866, a great fleet of the Danes, under the com
mand of Hinguar and Hubba, ions of Lodbroch, a Danifh 
king, invaded England: in 871,-they inarched to Reading in 
Berkihire, where tĥ y received a corifiderablc reinforcemenr, 
and took that town and caftle. .£thelred and his brother 
^Ifred came with an army to Reading, a week after it was 
taken : he divided bis forces into two bodies, one uf which he 
aiflgned to Alfred, and the other be kept under his own com
mand. Alfred raibly engaged the Danifh army, which being 
.very numerous, he was in great danger of being totally 
defeated, had not the king come to his affiflance with a frefn 
body of men j this changed the fortune of the day fo far, that 
'the Danes were defeated, and lofl great numbers of their men. 
Soon after, however, the Danes atttacked and routed the two 
brothers at M.erden, near the Devizes. In this engagement 
î tbelred received a woun.d, of which he died, after having 
reigned five years.
■ Upon his death, M i f r e d  fucceeded to the crown, agreeable 

to the will of king /Sjthelwolf, and the appointment of yEthel- 
red [ b J .  This happened in the year 871, and the twenty- 
iecond of .Alfred’s age. He had fcarce time to attend the 
funeral of his brother, when he was obliged to fight for the 
crown be bad fo lately received. .He engaged the DanifhV 
army at Wiltoti, and at the beginning of the battle had the 
advantage; but, in the purfuit, the Danes difeovering bis 
.weakneis, rallied, and drove him out of the fieldi Soon.aftec 
there was a treaty, but the Danes paid little regard to it; 
roaming up and down the CQuntry, and pillaging wherever 
they came. They at lad put an end to the kingdom of Merr 
jcia, and obliged Currhed, the king, not only to quit his do- 
miiiions, but the ifland. Alfred fitted nut a fleet to guard 
ĥe coafts ̂  and  ̂fquadrop of five Danifh fbips coining on
( a ]  Before i^thelred came to the 

crown, there had been a treaty between 
him and ASIfred, tonerrning their le. 
fpeAive eftatei; and TElhelred, in pre. 
fence of divers of the nobility, acknow
ledging .^Ifred’a right to certain demef- 
pea left him by hia father, which were 
then, aa it appears, witbeld from him. 
promifed in a iojemn manner, if ever he 
came to be king, he would not only 
permit ,1'iUVcd tn enjoy quietly the lands 
bequeathed to him, but likcwife give 
him a (hare of all the teiritoiics which 
(hey Ihould gain from the enemy. But

when the crown fell to aSthelred, being 
required to perform hi, agreement, he 
refufed, alleging he could not divide his 
dominion,, hot would leave them emite 
to /BIfred, if hefhould furvive. .Alfred, 
though kept from bis right, gave his 
brother all the afliftance in his power j 
and, upon his death, was defired, by the 
archbilhop, nobles, and commons of 
Weft-9a»ory, to fake the government 
upon bimfelf, which he accordingly did, 
and was crowned at '\Vinchcfler. Spcl- 
tiiao, p- <|4r

the
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the coaft, one of them was taken.. However a conAderable 
aimy of Danes having landed, marched as far as Grantbridge, 
and quartered thereabouts. Next Aimmer they.advanced to 
Werham ; here Alfred met them with all the forces he could 
raife; but not finding himfeif Arong enough to engage them, 
he concluded a peace, and the Danes fwore never to invade 
his dominions. But in a little time they broke their faith [cj $ 
for being on the road to Mercia, they met a body of £ngli(h 
horfc, advancing in a carelefs manner, by reafon of the treaty 
being concluded} of whom they flew the greateft part, and 
fooh after furprizcd Exeter. The king marched againft them 
with what forces he could collcff, and befieged them in that 
city. While things were in this fituation, his majefly’s fleet 

. having engaged a numerous one of the enemy, funk many,
^  and difperfed'the reft; which, attempting to gain fomc of the 

ĥglifli ports, were driven on the coafts, and all miferably 
per.'ihed. This fo terrified the Danes,' that they were againAfler.p.sy. 
obliged to make peace, and give bofiages. However,, in 
877, having obtained new aids, they came in fuch numbers 
into Wiltfbire, that the Saxons giving.themfelves up to. de- 
fpair, would not make head againft them; many fled out of 
the kingdom, not a few fubmitted, and the reft retired every 
man to the place where he could be beft concealed. In this 
diftrefs, iElfred, conceiving himfeif no longer a king, laid 

^ aflde all marks of loyalty, and took llielter in the houfe of 
one who kept his cattle [d]. He retired afterwards to the 
ifle of .£thelingey in Somerfetfliire, where he built a fort for 
the fecurity of himfeif, his family, and the few faithful fer-

[c3 Alt the ancient hiftotians agree 
ip charging the Danes with nomerooa 

of perfidy. “  Their want of faith 
(fays the author of the Biogtaphia Bri* 
tannica) feemt to hare been the eflTeS of 
their barbarifm, from making it their 
cohibnt praQice to burn and defiroy' 
whatever they could not carry away. By 
this meant they were quickly ilraitned to 
their quarters ; and thus being obliged 
to Ibift them often, they foon found 
tlicrofelves in fuch a fituation, aa 10 
have no meant of fubfifting without ob* 
taining it by force from thofe with whom 
they had lately made peace. To this 
was owing the wretched condition, in 
which this whole ifiand then was |  all 
its belt towns, msoy of its fineft mo> 
naftetics. and the far greateft parts of 
its villages being'but fo many heaps of 
t uins. The want bf cuidyation alfo pro*

duced dreadful famines; and thefe, at 
ufual, were followed with confuming 
plaguer, at we read in Afletiui and other 
ancient writers." Afler. Menev, Chton. 
Sax.

[n ]  White he remained in this re* 
treat, a little adventure happened, of 
which moft of our htSories take notice. 
I'he good woman of the boufe, having 
one day made fon.e caket^put them be
fore the fire to toad ;  and feeing .Alfred 
fi;lingby, trimming his bow and arrows, 
file thought he would of courfe take care 
o f  the bread { but he, it feems, intent 
on what he was about, let the cakes 
burn; which fo provoked the woman, 
that ibe rated him roundly, telling him 
he would eat them laft enough, and 
ought therefore to have looked after 
their toaftsng. Afler. p. 30.

vantf
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vants who repaired thither to hiin. When he had been 
about a year in this retreat, having been informed that fome 
of his fubje<5ts had routed a great army of the Danes,' killed 
their chiefs, and taken their magical ilandard [ e ] ,  he ifl'ued 
his letters, giving notice where he was, and inviting his no
bility to come and confult with him. Before they canie to a 
final determination, Alfred, putting on the habit of a harper, 
went into the enemy’s camp; where, without fufpicion, be 
was every where admitted, and had the honour to play be
fore their princes. Having thereby acquired an exa£t know
ledge of their fituation, he returned in great fecrccy to his no
bility, vrhom he ordered to their refpedlive homes, there to 
draw together each man as great a force as he could ; and 
upon a day appointed there was to be a general rendezvous at 
the great wood, called Selwood, in Wiltihire.' This affair 
was tranfacled fo fecretly and expeditioufly, that in a little 
time the king, at the head of an army, approached the Danes, 
before they had the leaft intelligence of his defign. iElfred, 
taking advantage of the furprizc and terror they were in, fell 
Upon them, and totally defeated them at ĵ thendune, now 

chron. Sax. Eddington. Thofe who efcaped fled to a neighbouring caflle, 
A.D. 878. they were foon befieged, and obliged to furrender at

diferetion. .Alfred granted them better terms than they could 
expe«.̂  : he agreed to give up the whole kingdom of the Eaft- 
Anglcs to fuch as would embrace the Chriflian religion ; on 
condition that they ihould oblige the reft of their countrymen 
to quit the ifland, and, as much as it was in their power, pre- 

IBM, Vent the landing of any more foreigners. For the perform
ance thereof he took hoftages ; and when, in put fuance of the 
treaty, Guthrum, the Danifti captain, came, with thirty of 
bis chief officers, to be baptized, iElfred anfvvered- for him a? 
the font, and gave him the name of .̂ thelftan ; and certain 
laws were drawn up betwixt the king and Guthrum for the 
rpuulation and government of the Danes fettled in England. 
In 1184, a f'efli number of Danes landed in Kent, and laid 
li'-ge to Ro<‘̂ eiter; but, the king coming to the relief of that 
city, theyî 'ere obliged to abandon their defign. .Alfred

f i i]  “ Th 5»(fay» Sir John Sprltnsn) 
wai A bannrr with ibe imayeof a ra- 
veo magically wrought by the three 

** fifirrs uf Hinguaratirl Hub.ia,on pttr- 
»f pufe (<.r'heir ixpedii'cn, itr reverrge 

ot their father 1 oJrbioch’l imrreirr, 
<* rr arte, they lay, almoll in an ioftant, 
“  being by 'hem at Cnt^ bfgun and 
** fimtr.ed in a noontide, aud belieyc<l

by the Danes to have carried great 
** fatality with it, for which it was 

highly clleemed by them. It is pre- 
tended, that being carried in battle, 
toward*'good Atceef* it would always 
feem to clap its wings, and make as if 

** it would fly; but lowatde the approach 
of roifhap, it would hang down and ' 

“  notniorc,”  ' i^lfreJ, p. 61,
bad
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b’ad now great fuccefs, which was chiefly owing to his fleet, 
an advantage oF his own creating. Having fccured the fea> 
coafls, he fortified the reft of the kingdom with caftles and 
walled towns; and he befieged and recovered from the Danes 
the city of London, which he refolved to repair, and keep as 
a frontier [f].

After fome years refpite, .Alfred was again called into the 
field j for'a body of Danes, being worfted in the weft of 
France, came with a fleet of two hundred and fifty fail on the 
coaft of Kent; and having landed, fixed themfelvesat Apple» 
tree.. Shortly after, another fleet of eighty veflels coining up 
the Thames, the men landed, and built a fort at Middleton.
Before yFIfred marched againft the enemy, he obliged the'

‘Danes, fettled in Northumberland and £flcx, to give him 
boftages for their good behavi' ur. He then moved towardschron.8»r 

■ thetjnvaders, and pitched his camp between their armies, toP‘9*« 
prevent their jundion. A great body, however, moved off 
to KfleX } and crofling the river, came to Farnham in Surry, 
where they were defeated by the king’s forces. MeanwhileliiiS. 93. 
the Danes fettled in Northumberland in breach o f  treatyj 
and, notwithflanding the hoftages given, equipped two fleets; 
and, after plundering the northern and fouthern coafts, failed 
to Exeter, and befieged it. The king, as foon as he receiv
ed intelligence, marched again ft them ; but, before he reach
ed Exeter, they had got pofleflion of it. He kept them, 
however, blocked up on all Tides, and reduced them at hftto 
fuch extremities, that they were obliged to eat their horfes, 
and even ready to devour each other. Being at length ren
dered defperate, they made a general fally on the bclicgers, 
but were defeated, though with great lofs on the king’s fide.
The remainder of this body of Danes fled into Eilex, to the Ibid, 
fort they had built there, and to their (hips. Before iElfred 
had time to recruit himfelf, another Danifli leader, whole 
name was Laf, came ,with a great army out of Northumber-

f r ]  The D ann had pofTell'ei) them* 
felves of Lqndon ii> the lim eof hia fiuhrr, 
and had held it till now 19 a convrnierC 
place for them to land at, and I'jriify 
thennfelves in ;  neither w.it it taken 
from them but by a elofe ftepr. How
ever, when tt came into he Icing'a 
hards, it wat in a m'lerable condhinn, 
fcarce habitable, indall itt rn'tlfKaiioni 
ruined. The king, movei by the im
portance of the place, and the iJcCie u( 
llrcngt|i2nii)g hie froAticr ;j;a'.iiiV the

Danes, reftored itto  ita nncifnt fplendor. 
Andotilen i g that’iu uch tlie contunon 
Ol (hc many, ba'h Saxuny and
Danet, lived in < lo»lc lilorderly manner, 
without riwntng any goverrment, he 
off.r'dthc ’ now a tomrorlabieeAabÜGi- 
mm" l'the/ uld fuomit, and b rume 
hiifuajefla. T nu aio^jofitiop wai beiter 
recvived an he «priied; fur mulii- 
tudea. fiuwinit v.e.ty <’f a vay lio'.dkind 
of lite, joyiullv »ccepted fuiii an öfter. 

•Chrviii Sex, p, 8 3 ,
la i id ,
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land, and deftroyed all before him, marchingi on to the city 
of Werheal in the weft, which is fuppofed to be Chefter, 
where they remained the reft of that year. The year follow
ing they invaded North* Wales j and, after having plundered 
and dcftroyed every thing, they divided, one body returning' 
to Northumberland, another into the territories of the Eaft- 
Angtes; from whence they proceeded to Eftex, and took pof- 

CfaroD. Six.(el}ion of a fmall ifland called Merefig. Here they did not 
Jong remain; for having parted, fome failed up the river 
Thames, and others up the Lea-road; where drawing up 
their ihips, they built a fort not far from London, which. 
proved a great check upon the citizens, who went in a body 
and attacked it, but were repulfed with great lofs. At harveft-' 
time the king himfelf was obliged to encamp , with a body of 
troops in the neighbourhood of the city, in order to cover the 
reapers from the excurlions of the Danes. As he was on.e 

' day riding by the fide of the river Lea, after fome obferva* 
tion, he began to think that the Danifli (hips might be laid 
quite dry; which he attempted, and fo fucceeded therein, 
that the Danes deferted their fort and ihips, and marched away 
to the banks of the Severn, where they built a fort, and 
wintered at a place called Quatbrig [c]. Suqh of the Danifti 
fliips as could be got o(F, the Londoners carried into their 
own road ; the reft they burnt and deftroyed. The Danes in 
a little time began again to invade the territories of the-Weft- 
Saxons, both by land and Tea; but they did more mifebief as 
pirates than as robbers; for having built long and large ihips, 
they became mafters at Tea, and depopulated all the coaft. 
iElfred built fome large gallies, and fent them to cruize on 
the coafts of the JUe of Wight and DcvonOiire, the fea there
abouts being greatly infefted by fix piratical veflels, which 
were all taken or deftroyed, except one: and fuch of the 
Danes as landed when their ihips ran alhore, were taken pri- 
foners, and brought before the king at Winchefter, who len- 

ibtd, p. banged as piratical murderers and enemies
99,' to mankind.

Alfred enjoyed a profound peace during the three laft years 
of his reign, which he chiefly employed in eftabliihing and re-

[ c  ]  T heking’i eontrim ice is thonght 
to  have produced the meadow between 
Hertford and Bow; for at Hertford was 
t|ie  Danes fort, and from thence they 
made frequent excurlions on the inhabit
ants of London. Dtigdale’s H ill, o f 
lii<baokiog, p. 14 . Authors ate not

agreed as to the method the king purfa- 
ed, in laying dry the Oanilh ftipa s Dog- 
dale fuppofes that he did it by llraiining 
the channel; but Henry of Huntingdon 
alleges, that be cut fevertl canals, 
which exhaufted its water. Flor.Wig.<ro, 
Hen, Huntiogd. H ift. lib. v .p . 351.

gulaling
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gulating his government for the fecurity of himfelf and his fuc> 
ceilbrs, as well as for the eafe and beneHt of his fubje£fs in 
general. Before his reign, though there were many kings 
who took the title, yet none could properly be called monarch 
of the Engliih nation j for notwithftanding there was always, 
after the time of Egbert, a prince who held a kind of pre« 
eminence over the reft, yet he had no dominion over their  ̂
fubjccls, as iElfred had in the latter part of bis reign ; for to 
him all parts of England, not in the polleflton of the Danes, 
fubmitted, which was greatly owing to the fame of bis wif> 
dom, and mildnefs of his government. He is faid to haveChron.S»*. 
drawn up an excellent fyftem of laws, which are mentioned 
in the “ Mirror of Juftioe,” publiihed by Andrew Horne, in the 
reign.of Edward I. as alfu a colle£lion of judgements; and, if 
we may credit Harding’s Chronicle [ h ] ,  they were ufed in 
■V̂ ftminfter-hall in the reign of Henry IV. In the ,Chr6- 
nici? faid to be written by John Brampton, we meet fome lawscol. 8t)> 
aferibed to king jElfred. They are in number fifty-one; and 
before them is a preface, wherein the king recites many things 
concerning the excellency and ufe of laws. In the clofe he 
fays, he co]Je£ied from the laws of his ancefior king Ina, 
fuch as feemed to him mod rcafonable; and having commu
nicated them to the learned men of his kingdom, he, with 
their alTent, publiihed them to be the rule of his people’s 
adKons. Thefc laws borrowed from king Ina were, if we 
believe himfelf, many of them taken from the Britifli conftitu- 
tions; and thofe, if credit is to be given to their authors, 
were excerpts from the Greek and Trojan laws. Although 
there remain but few laws which can be pofitively aferibed 
to iElfred; yet we are well informed, that to him we owe 
many of thofe advantages, which render our conftitution fo 
dear and valuable. We are indebted to him for trials by
juries (i); and if we rely on fir John Speltnan’s conjeAure,Spelman'«

Poltbumour
King Atuiede the laws of Trnye and Brute, j!^**^*’
I ,.»  5 Mitluniyiics anJ Merciani congregate,
Wiih DanWh jewes, that were well cunflilute^
Arid Crekilhe alfo, well made and approbate.
In Itnglilbe tongue he did them all tranllate,
Wliiih yet bee called the lawes of Alurede,
At VVcilmyiiRer le nembrtd yit indtde.

Harding’s Chron. ful. 3, b.

r«]

r 1 ] This is inferred from a law of 
/lilfiril’., wliiihobligcdoncofthc Itine’s 
ili.ines lu purge himfelf by twelve uf bis 
pe'r»i as thepnrgatifn of aoothe.r tlisne 
was l»y eley.ri of his pects'and unr’of the 
Itiug'r ifian'.Si Heisall'o faid tuliavu dc*

«ifed thè holding men 16 good beb«|tioor 
by oblighig them to put in fiiretìes ; as 
alfo thè calling a voucher to prore a prò- 
perty in poods at thè lime of fate, Spcl* 
m ta ’l  Life of aSlt'rcd, p. 106, 107.

his
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his inftitutions were the foundation of what is called the cotiii« 
mon law, fo ftyled either on account of its being the common 
law of all the Saxons, or becaufe it was common both to. 

Spelman’s Saxons and Danes. It is faid alfo,’ but this is a difputed 
Lifeof Alfr. point, that he was the firft who divided the kingdom into 

>o7> {hires : what is afcribed to him is not a bare divifion of the 
country, but the fettling a new form of judicature; for after 

Antiq.p.29. having divided his dominions into IbireS, he fubdivided each 
44* 47. 48. (hire, into three parts, called tythings, which though now 

grown out of date, yet there are fome remains of this ancient 
divifion in the ridings of Yorkfhire, the laths of Kent, and 
the three parts of Lincolnfhire. Each tything was divided 
into hundreds or wapentakes, and thefe again . into tythings 
oir dwellings of ten houfeholders : each of thefe houfeholders 
flood engaged to the king, as a pledge for the good behaviour 
of his family, and all the ten were mutually pledges for each 
other : fo that if any one of the tything was fufpe£led of an 
offence, if the headboroughs or chiefs of the tything would 
not be lecurity for him, he was imptifuned ; and if he made his 
efeapé, the tything and hundred were fined to the king. Each 
{hire was under the government of an earl, under whom was 
the reive, his deputy, fince, from his'office, called fhire-reive,, 

**Men.An>- or iheriff.̂  Ælfred alfo framed a book called the Book of 
e«ü. <?’ Winchefter, and which contained a furvey of the kingdom; 
le' Edv which the Doomfday Book, ftill preferved in the Ex«
poeietMp? chequer, is no more than a fécond edition.
*. In the management of affairs of Hate, after the cuftom of

his anceftors the kings of the Weft Saxons, he made ufe of 
the great council of the kingdom, confiftingof bifhops, earls, 
the king’s aldermen, and his chief thanes or barons. Thefe, 
in the firfi part of his reign, he convoked as occafion ferved ;

' but when things were better fettled, he made a law, that twice
in the year at lead, an aflembly or parliament (hbuld be held 
at London, there to provide for the well-governing of the ' 
commonwealth : from which ordinance his fucceffurs varied 
a little, holding fuch affcdiblies not in any place certain, but 
wherever they refided, at Chriftmas, Eafter, or Whitfumide. 
As to extraordinary affairs, or [emergences which would not 
admit of calling great councils, the king a¿led thcicin by the 
advice of thofe bifbops, earls, and officers in the army, who 
happened to be about his perfon. He was cerrainly a great 

' -and warlike prince ; ahd though the nation could never boafl 
Aflir Men, * greater fbldier, yet he never willingly made war, or re- 
f , 70, fufed peace when dclired. He fecored his coafts by guard-

fhips>
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fhips, making the navy his peculiar care; and he covered his 
frontiers by cadlcs well fortified̂  which before his time the.
Saxons bad never raifed. In other affairs he was po lefs a£iiv« 
and induftrious; he repaired the cities demolilhed by the 
Danes; he erected new ones, and adorned and embelifhcd 
fuch as were in-a decayed condition [k]. It is affirmed that 
one ftxth part of his revenues was applied to the payment of 
his workmen’s wages, who had befides meat and drink at the 
king’s expence. In refpe£t to religious foundations, as vElfred AnVr Mwi 
was remarkable for his piety, fo he excelled moll of bis prede* P> 
cellbrs in this particular ; for, befides re-edifying and rellor- 
ing almoli el'cry monadery in his dominions, which die po> 
verty of the times or the fury of the Danes bad brought to 
ruin, he built many, and improved more, befides other a^sof 
munificence towards the thufeh [i.]. He is faid by fome to have 
founded the univerfity o f  Oxford ; yet this matter is warmly 
dtf'puted, and has employed fcveral learned pens; but the cele
brated Anthony Wood has infifted moft fully upon it: fo 
much however is certain, that aSIfred fettled and reftored 
that univerfity, endowed it with revenues, and placed there 
the moft famous profeilbrs [ m ] .  Though he had always ,t

very
f  k]  He ii thought to have been the 

founder of Shafteibury ; lor William 
of M.lrrelhury inloims us, there wis 
degout of ruins a (lone with this in . 
feription: “ .Anno Dominic® incar- 
“  iiationis 8So AElitediis r^x fecit htoc 
• '  iirhem rrgni lui 8*. In the year 880, 
“  bring the 8th of his reign, king 
“  a£lfred founded this c ity ,'' DeGeft. 

' Pont. Angl. p. 251. He is alio faid to 
have been the founder o f Mid-ileton 
and Bilford, in K e n t; of the Deviees, 
in Wiltlhire 5 and of /E lfreton, in 
Derby(hire. He redored and rebuilt 
IVlalmefbury, which had been burnt 
and deftroyed by the Danes s.and there 
i t  a coin which feems to iulim atr, that 
he  did as much for the city cf Nor* 
wicb. Hearne'a Notes on Spetman, p, 
164. Speid 't Chroiiicie, p. 384.

{ i ]  He demolilhed the eall'e which 
he had built in the tile of Athc|ney, 
and with (he materials reftored an an- 

'cient monaftery, which he - adorned and 
beautified. When he had ftniflied it, 
being at a lofs fur perioni to relide there* 
in , he fentfor an ahbot from Saxuny, 
and invited feveral monks from France; 
and to make up the number, he added

affo feveral Englilh youths. (W ill. 
Malmib, lib. it.) T he next reiigi ns 
houfe he founded was a nunnery, in the 
town of Shalteftiiiiy, at the eaft gate 
thereof t this he tilled with nuns, all of 
noble defeent, and he made his daugh* 
ter .ffithelgcct their abbefs. (R . Hi;-d. 
Polychr. S57.) lit conjunflion uicn 
his queen .r^lltvith, he founded a nun* 
nery at Wmebefter ; and a little belore 
hisdeaih, hedeligned and laid the found
ation of a new monafteiy, called tfie 
New Monaftery, in the fame city. He 
cooftriqcd the grant made by Cuthrum 
king ofNorthunibeiland to the biftiopr-c 
of Durham, of all the country beuveen the 
Tine and T ile. He likewife granted much 
to the abbey of Glallonbury; and fent 
to the cathedral church of bherburn fe
veral ptecious ftones, btoupht^to him from 
the Injliet. T he abbey ct Wilton was at 
fiift for an abbefs and twelve nuns ; he 
increafed'.heir nun.het totwen-y fix. on 
the account of a vididiy he oliiAintd over 
the Danes near that place. Leland. Col
lect, vol. ii. p. ipy. ,

J m ]  The fchnols erefted by aiilfred 
at Oxford, weie the Great Ha'I, the 
LciTer Half, and the Little Hall. IniLc
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very numerous court, and took particular pleasure in feeing his 
nobility about him, yet he found out a method of doing this 
without prejudice to the public. He formed three different 
houfeholds, each under a feparatelord chamberlain : and thefe 
waited.in their turns, a month every quarter; fo that during 
the year, each of the king’s fervants was four months at 
court, and eight at home.

In private life, iElfred was the mod amiable man in his 
• * • dominions; of fo equal a temper, that after he had once taken

the crown, be never fufFered any fadnefs or unbecoming gaiety 
to enter his mind ; but appeared always of a calm, yetcheer> 
ful difpofition, familiar to his friends, jud, even to his ene
mies, kind and tender to all. He was a remarkable ceconomid 
of his time; and Aflerius has,given us an account of the 
method he took for dividing and keeping an account of it. 
He caufed fix wax-candles to be made, each of twelve inches 
long, and of as many ounces weight: on the camlles the in
ches were regularly marked; and having found that one of them 
burnt jud four hours, he committed them to the Care of the 
keepers of his chapel, who from time to time gave him notice 
how the hours went: but as in windy weather the candles were 
waded by the impredion of the air on the flame; to remedy this 

Afler Men. ‘nconvenience, he invented lanthorns, there being then no 
eeCeft.Reg! glafs in his dominions. When Alfred came to the crown, 
Ang. p, 45, learning was at a very low ebb in his kingdom [ n ]  ; but by

his

the Great Hall was taught divinitjr only, 
and on (hit foundation there were twenty, 
fix fcbolars} in the Leflèr Hsll they 
taught logic, mofic, ctithnietic, geo
metry, and allronomy, and on this faun, 
dation there were aliò twenty-fix fcho- 
tars : in the Little Hall there was no
thing taught but grammar ; however 
there were twenty-fix fcbolars alio enter* 
,tained here. The 6rft divinity protef- 
fore were St. Neotui and Sc. C>im- 
bald. A t the requeft of the former, it 
is faid, xClfred ereAcd thefe fchools ; 
and the latter he lent for from abroad, to 
ptelide in them. The lirll reader in 
logic, mufic, and arithmetic, was John, 
a monk of St David's; the reader in 
geometry and afleonomy was another 
monk of the fame name, wbowtscom* 
panion to St. Oiimbald t Alfer the 
monk read in grammar and rhetoric. 
A t to the time in which tbele fchools 
Were founded, it is not eafily determin- 
Cd; very ptobally they weic not all

built at once, but by degrees, as the 
king’s finances would allow. /Blfredis 
univerfally acknowledged the founder of 
Univeifity College at Oxford, and there 
is ftill a very ancient piflure of this 
prince inthe mailer’s apartments; there 
is alfo a very old bull of him in tbe re- 
feflory in Brazen-nofe College. In- 
guipb. Hill. p. ay. Annal. Wint. A. D. 
S86.

( n ]  This appears from bis letter to 
biAop Wulfvig, prefixed to h it tranfla. 
tion of St. Gregory’« Pallural. Jn this 
letter he tells tbe bifliop, that both 
"  the clergy and laity of the Engtifh 
** were formerly bred to Utters, and 
«  made great improvements in the va- 

luabte parts of learning; that, by the 
«  advantage of fuch a learned education, 

the precepts of religion and loyalty 
«  were wellobferved, the Hate flouriOi- 
<* ed, and the government was famous 
«  for its condudl in foreign countri«^. 
<* And with regard to tbe cleigy, they

wete
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his Example and encouragement, he ufed his utmoft endea* 
vours to excite a love for letters amongft his fubjedls. He him* 
felf was a fcholgr; and bad be not been illuftrious as a king, 
would have been famous as an author [oj. When we con-

fidec
‘f were particularly eminent rortbelrin- 

ftr.utt ions, for acting up to their cbarac* 
“  ter.anddifchargingall the parts of their 
** funftion; fothaturangersufedtocome 
“  hither fer fearning, difeipline, and im- 

proveoient. But now the cafe is inifer- 
“  sbly altered, and we have need of tra- 
“  veiling to learn what we uftd to teach ; 
** in ihott, knowledge la fe entirely loft 
** amdng the EngliA, th«t there are 

very few on this flde the Humber, who 
** can either iranfljte a piece of Latin, or 
«  fo much es underhand their common 
** prayers in their mother-tongue s there 

were fo few who could do this,that I do 
** not remember one on the fouth fide of 
** the. Thames, when I  came to the 
s< crown.”  Pr»f,/Elt*redi regit, publifhed 
in Mr. Wife’s edition of AITerius Me- 
aevenfis, Oaon. lyas. p. 87.

[0 ]  i£lfred is faid to have been 
twelve years old before be could read his 
mother.tongue, and then he was allur
ed to it by the qnecn. She had a book 
of Saxon poems, besulifully adorned, 
which happening to fitew to her font, 
and perceiving them mightily pleafed 
therewith, fi>e promifed to beftow them 
on him wh”» (hmild fi'ft get it by heart; 
this talk a£lfrcd undertook, and, with
out inftruflor or affiilant, applied him- 
felf fo vigotoufiy to the book, that he 
never left oft' till he could read and repeat 
it to his mother, and thereby gave an 
early proof of his induflry in ac<|Oiring 
knowledge. (Affer. Men. p. 16.) He 
afterwards arrived at a great proficiency 
in a i r  forts of learnings for he was a 
good grammarian, an excellent rhetori
cian, an acute philofopher, a judicio'is 
hiftorian, alkilful mufician, andan able 
architeft. (Marianos, A. D. *84.) 
Of all this he left ample leftimony to 
pofierity, by many admirable works and 
elegant cranflatioos, of which we Ihall 
give an acenunt t

I . The firft br<ok mentioned by Bale 
!a ”  Breviarium quoddam collegium ex 
*< Legibui Trojanorum.lib. I. A Bre- 
«  viary collefled out of the Laws of the 
<• Trojans, Greeks, Britons, Saxons, 
*< and Danes, in one Book.”  Leland faw 
this book in the Saxon tongue, at

Voi. I.

a t Chrifl-churcb in Hampfliire. Com
ment. de. Script, p. i jo .  

s .  “  Vifi-Saxonum Leges, lib. I .  
T he Laws of the Wefi-Saxons, l a  

”  one Book.”  Pits tells os, that i t  ia 
in Benet College Library, a t Cam
bridge.

3. ”  Inflitota quaedam, lib . I. Cer- 
S' tain Inftitutes.”  This ia mentioned 
by P it;, and feeros to be the fécond capi
tulation with Outhrum . Brompt, C hr. 
Col. S19.

4. ”  Contra Judices iniques, lib. D 
"  An Inveflive againft unjoft Judge«, 
** in one Book.”

5. *' A d a  Magiflratuuro fuorum, lib. 
"  I .  ' A d a  o f his Magiftrates; in one 
"  Book.”  T h is is fuppoied tn be the 
book of judgments mentioned by Horne : 
and was, in all probability, a kind of re
ports, intended for the ufe o f  fucceed- 
iog ages.

6.  "  Kegum Purtona varite, lib. I -  
"  The variuuf Fortunci of Kings, in 
"  one Book.”

7. ”  D ida Sapientom, lib. 1. T ite  
"  Saying« of wife M en, in one Book.”

8. “  Parabol* et Sale«, lib. I .  P a -’ 
”  rabies and pleafant Sayings, in one 
”  Back.”

9. '* Col'.ediones Chronicotom. Col- 
'•  lediona of Chronicle«.”

to . "  Epiftolie ad Wnifsigiom £pt- 
"  fcopum. Epiftles to Bilhop Wulfsig, 
"  in one Book.”

I t .  ”  Ma'nuale Meditationum. A 
"  Manual of Meditation«.”

As to hit traiiilations, they were thefet
IS. '* Dialogua O. Gregorii. A Dia- 

'* logoe of St, CiegMiy.”
13. ”  Pafintalc ejufJem Cregorii. 

** The Palloralof Gregory.”
X4, "  Hormeftxin Pauli Orofiij lib. 

t ."  O f thia work an Englilh tranlls- 
tion was publiflied by Mr. Harrington, in 
1773, with Æ lfred’i Anglo-Saxon.

le .  '* Boetiut dc ConloLrtione, lib; 
•• V .  Boctius’a ConfoUtiont of Phllo- 

fophy, in five Book«.”  Dr. Plot 
tells or, kiog Æ lfrcd traofiated it at 
Woodfiock, aa be found m a MS. in the 
Cotton Library. N<r. Hift. of Osfutd- 
fhtre, chap, x, 4 t t8 ,

16, “  Aii'ctii

G
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iider the qualifications of this prince, and the many virtues 
he poflefled, we need nottvonder that he died univerfally la
mented, which happened after a reign of above twenty-eight 
years, and on the 28th of Odlober, A. D. 900, as fome 
writers inform us ; though there is a difagreement in thft 
particular, even amongftour belt hlftoriaiis. He was buried 
in the cathedral of Wincheiler; but the canons of that church 
pretending they were diilurbed by hisghoft, his fon and fuc- 
cefibr Edward caufed his body to be removed to the new mo- 
nailery, which was left unfiniihed at his death. Here it re
mained till the diflblution of monafterics, when Dr. Richard 
Fox, biiliopof Wincheiler, caufed the bones of all our Saxon 
kings to be collc£ted and put into chefts of lead, with inferip- 
tions upon each of them, ihewing whofe bones they contain
ed ; thefc chefts he took care to have placed on the top of a 
wall of cxquifite workmanihip, built by him to inclofe the 
preibytery of the cathedral. Henry of Huntingdon honour
ed the memory of this prince with the following copy of 

LeiandCom. Latin vcrfcs :
de Script.

Nobilitas innata tibi probitatis honorem,
Armipotens iElfrcdc, dedit ; probitafque laborem ; 
•Perpetuumque labor nomcn j cui mixta dolore 
Gaudia Temper erant, femper fpcs mixta timori.
Si modo vidor eras, ad crailina bella parabas ;
Si modo vi£tus eras, ad crailina bella parabas.
Cui vefles fudorc jugt, cui ficca cruore 
Tinaia jugt, quantum fit onus regnare probarunt}
Non fuit immenfi quifquain per cfiinata mundi.
Cui tot in adverfis, vcl rcfpirarc liceret ;
Nec tamen aut ferro contritus ponere ferrum.

De Gift. 
Reg. Aiig, 
p. 46.

Speed’« 
Chron. p. 
S4 S

Brit. P.15S.

16. ”  AfTeiii Scntentlir, lib.-1. The 
“  Sajingsef AnVriii«, inone'Book.”

17, *• Mirilnftje I.ege«, lib. i. The" 
** Lj \vi of «juten Mattliia. widow of

Guithelimi». in oi c Book.”  
iS . ** Malmuiicis Legcg, lib. I. The 

“  L»v.» of Milmutiuf, inone Bock.”  
19. *• AnelofumBeda;, lib. V. 

“  The Ucedi of the Englilh. in five 
Book,, Iv B.dc s”  acopy of which is 

inihe pcblio l'urary nt Cambridge, with 
the foUu.ing diflich thtcebpon. (Spei- 
man'« Life of /ßlfred, p. a n . )

Hifluricva qiiondao) fccit me Beda La
tinum,

/E lfred rex Saxo tranRulit Ule ptiua,

»0. ** aEfopt Fabotne. • MfopU  
“  Fables»”  which he is faid to have 
tnnfltted from the Greek both into Latin 
and Six'in.

S I .  '* Pfaltcrium Davitlkum, lib. I. 
“  David's Ffalter, inone Book.*’ This 
w»s the laft work the king attempted, 
death futprlfing him befote he had hoilh- 
cd i t ) it was however completed by ano- 
tlier hand, and pabtifhed at London in 
1640, in quarto, by lir John Spelman.

belides all thcle, Malmefbury men- 
tionshis trsnllating many Latin authorsf 
and the old HiRory of Ely afl'erts, that 
he traaflitcd the Old and New TeHa- 
ments. Mslmfli. de Geft. Reg. Ang. p. 
45, Mid. Elien. lib. ii,

Aut
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Aut gladio po(«uit vitae iìniilè Iabore$;

■ Jam poft tranfadlos vitae, regrtique dolores,
ChriÀus ei fit vera quies, fceptrumque perennê

Thus tranflated by fir John Spclmaii ;
Thy trui nobility of mind and blood .
(O warlike ASlfred !) gave thee to be good.
Goodnefs induftriousmade thee; induitry 
Got thee a name to all pofietity.
’Twixt mi.'ced hopes and fears, ’twixt joy and grief̂
Thou ever felt’ll diftrefs, and found relief. '
Viilor this d.ay, next day thou dofi: ne’erth’lefs 
r the field difpute thy former day’s fuccefs.
O’ercocne this day, next day, for all the blow.
Thou giv’ii or tak’ft another overthrow.
Thy brows from fwcar, thy fword from blood ne'er drj'j 
Wbat’twas to reign, fo to us fignify :
Thei wbyld cannot produce fo much as one.
That through the like adverfities has gone.
Yet found’li thou not the reft thou foughteft here.
But with a crown Chrift gives it thee elfcwherc.

’ ABLlAii ^CiAiTDios), born at Praenefie in Italy. HcSiiM««a 
taught’rhWorii at Róme, according to Perizonius, under the*'*’““’* 
emperor Alexander Severus. He was furnamed MfX»̂ Xw<r(r(jy, 
Honey-móu'ih, ori account of the fwcetnefs of his itylc. He 
was likévyifc honoured with the title of fophift, an appellation 
in his days given only to men of learning and wifdom. He loved 
retirement, and dt'voicd bimfcif to fludy ; and his works fhew 
him to have bceti a man of excellent principles and Uriel inte- 

' grity. He greatly admired and iiudied Plato, Artfiotlc, Ifo- 
crates, Plutarch, Homer, Anacreon, Archilochus, i i c ,  artd, 
though a Roman, gives the preference to the writtrs of the 
Greek natioh. His two moft celebrated works arc his Vari-var. Hilt, 
bus Hiftory,”and that ** Of Animals.” Hewrotcalfoan invcc-«<3*t 
tiveagainu Hdiogabulus, or, as fomc think, Î omitian; but 
this is not certain, for he gives the tyrant, whom he lalhcs. 
the fiflitiousnamcof Gynnis. He compofed likewife a book 

Of Providence,” mentioned byEuft.athius ; and another on di-1, nffmyiiiri 
vine appearances, ot the declarations of providcitcC. SomeDionyfii. 
aferibe to him allo the work intitlcd “ Tailica, or De Re Mili
tari }” but Perizonius is of opinion, that this piece belonged Hiff.UteM- 
to another authqr of the fame name, a native of Greece."*’’'*""' 
There have becafevcraleditions of his “ Various Hiftot)'*” [a]

■ f G a [Aj The
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f jr J  T h e  C rtek  text was publiflied 

a t Rome in 15451 by Catnillus Penif* 
cus. Julius VuUeiusgave a Laiin tranf* 
Jation, which was piinted feparately in 
1548; and joined to the Greek text in 
a  new edition» by Henricus Petrus, a t 
Bafil, 1555. contains likewife the 
works of leveral other authors, who hare 
treated on iiich fubjeQs as ^ l i a n ;  John 
T oroxliu t publilhed three feveral edi> 
tions at Lyons, in T5S7, l6 id ,  and 
>615. A ll thefe were cctipfcd by that 
« f  John  Schcfferus,. in  1^47 and 16631 
be  tedified the test in many places, and 
illnilrated the whole with .‘very learned 
notes end amoiadverliont, Perizonius 
gave a new edition in two volumes oClavo,

a t Leyden, 1701, He. followed th e  
tranflation of Viilteius, which heredli* 
hed in many places, together with the 
Creek text, illuDrating the rooft intri> 
cate palTagei with learned notes. T he 
next edition of this work is that of Abrat> 
ham Gronovius, who has given the 
Creek text and vetlion of Vulteius, at 
eorrefted by Perizonius,. together with 
the notes of Conrade Gefncr, John 
Schefferus, Tanaquil Faber, Jotch. 
K uhniur,and Jac, Perizonius; to which 
be has added fto it notes of his own, and 
the fragments of a£ lian , which Kohnios 
rolledied from 3uida$, Stobanis, and 
Buliathios,

Navarrae, 
p .13

iEMILIUS (Paulus), a native of Verona. The reputa» 
tion he had acquired in Italy, made Stephen Poucher, bilhop 
of Paris, advife king Lewis XII. to engage him to write a 
Latin hiftory of the kings of France. He was accordingly 
invited to Pari», and a canonry in the cathedral church was 

Ẑannoius given him. He retired to the college of Navarre, to com- 
work} but tho.ugh he fpent many years at it, yet ke 

was not able to linilh the tenth book, which was to include 
the beginning of the reign of Charles VIII. He isTaid to 
have been veiy nice and fcrupulous in regard to bis works, 
having always fome corrcdlion to make: hence Erafmus 
imputes the fame fault to him that was objected to the painter 
Protogencft, who thought he had never hnilhed his pieces : 

[*] That very learned man Paulus .̂ milius (fays he) gave 
pretty much into this fault; he was never fatisiied with 

** himfcif, but as often as he revifed his own performances, 
he made fuch alterations, that one would not take them 
for the fame pieces correiled̂  but for quite different ones; 
and this was his ufual cuffom. This made him fo How, 

** that elephants qould bring forth fooner than he could pro- 
** ducea work; for be took above thirty years [d] in writing.

“ his
J a J  Huîe vi'io zffiah fuit vir exîmie 

doGut P au lu i/E m iliu i VironenOt, qui 
üb i nunquzm fatizftcitbzt, fed qiiotitt 
tecognofeebst ftta, m uU bit pleraque: 
diceree noa opu» CoireAnm led aliud, 
•idque fubinile ficidbac. Q u«  rei in caufa 
fu it, ut ciiittf elepbanti patizot quam 
ille quicqozip edere potTct. Nam Mtlo- 
viam quam edidit ptufquam triginiaannix 
habuit piar maiibuv. Et fufpicor bue 
adaflum ut eviilgarrt, Erafmuy, Apoph. 
lib . vi. p. m , 5*4.

[ u j  M r, Dayle tbinka it was an etior 
in Erafmu?, to aflett that iCmiliua was- 
tbb ty  yeaia about bit biHoiy, ** Thero' 
'* il (fays he) in  the king of Fcancc’q 
** libiary. an edition, lootaining the 
*' firn four booka of P a o h ia  /Em iliua, 

printed at Pavia, without a dale.; but 
*' It muft have been before the year 
"  15x0, and in the beginning o f  the 
*• reign of Franeia I .  thia ropy having 

been prefented to him  before he wore 
*< the  cloia »own« /Eniiltua waa io> 

•• filed
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^ his hiftory.” Lipfius was mightily pleafed with this per* 
formance: Paulus iEmilius (fays that author) is almoft the

only modern who has difrovered the true and ancient way 
of writing biftory, and followed it very clofcly. His man
ner of writing is learned, nervous, and concife, inclining 
to points and conceits, and leaving a Ifrong imprellion on 
the mind of a ferious reader. He often intermixes maxims 
and feniiments not inferior to thoAt of the ancients. A  
careful examiner, and impartial judge of fa^s; nor have I 
met with an author in our time, who has leía prejudice or 
partiality. It is a difgrace (o our age, that fo few are 
pleafed with him t .whence it Would appear that therf are 

«  but few capable of relilhing his beauties. Among To many 
perfeî ions there are however a few blemiflies $ for his ftyle 
is fomewhat unconneéled, and his periods too ihort. This 
is not fuitable to ferious fuhjedls, efpecially annals, the 

** ilyle of which, according to I'acitus, (hould be grave and 
unaffetSed. He is alfo unequal, being fometimes too 
iludied and corred!, and thereby obfeure j at other times 
(this however but ibldom) he is loofe and negligent. He 
aíFedIs alfo too much of the air of antiquity in the names 
of men and places, which he changes' and would reduce to 
the ancient form, often learnedly, fometimes vainly, and 
in my opinion always unbecoming fc].'* iSmilius’s hif. 

tory is divided into ten books, and extends from Pharamond 
to the fifth year of Charles Vlll. in 1488. The tenth book 
W'as found among his papers, in a confufed condition; fo that 
the editor, Daniel Xavarifio, a native of Verona and relation 
of iEmiltus, was obliged to collate a great number of papers 
full of rafures, before it could be publiihed. He has been
“  »ited tnrtj France, in erder to compote 
“  this work, b/ Lewis X ll. Now the 
“  rei;n ot' this prince bepan but in 14981' 

and had he lent for tbit author mi
s' mediately after hit accelfion to the 
“  crown, /Emilioscould nut have em- 
"  ployed above eighteen years at moll 
“  in writing ilie hilloty of France.”

£ c j Paulus y^milius, tit rem dicam, 
pami unut inter novoi. »ersm et vete- 

■ rem Hifloriie viaoi cidit, eam^ue filmo 
peile calcavii. Genus fciibendi ejus 
doOum, nerviifnm, prelliim j ad fubtili- ‘ 
tatem et argutiss inclinant, et telinqurns 
defigenf^uc sliud in animo lèni Ud)oTÌr. 
Sentential et dicta Icepe milcet, paria '  
antiquis. Return iplarum feouiue Lru- 
tator, I'everos judex ; net Icgi nofiroievo, 
«ut isagis über ab aticOu, Dedetus

G

evi eli, tiund oiinus ìlK plare.at, qtitli 
pauci lint qui capiant hzc bona. In tan
ti] tamen virtutibus etiam h e  labcculsr, 
quod Rilnm parum neOit, et ipargit. ih- 
vidi'que eom in minuta quvdam mem
bra, Hoc c»m in omnt icrinfa oratidne 
parum congruum, tum in annalibut mi
nimo, qunium eli, ut ille ait, tarda qutr- 
daro et meri fuiptura. Deindequod in e- 
quali]. Alibi nimium anxius et calti- 
gatoi idcoque fubabf(utus alibi (fed taro 
uter) laiuf ut foJntu], Vetuftatis etiaiu 
nefeio quid aftcflat in nominibus homi- 
num, locorum, orbium immuiandii, et 
in veterem formam Tedigendis ; fiepe 
erudite, interdum vane} (ed, ut ego ju- 
dico, ieinpcr indecoie. Lipfiii!, Not. 
ad tib. i. Pohticorum, cap.q. p. m, Siy. 
tnm, iv. Opctum edit. Vcfal.2 cenlurcJ
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Sorel Bib' 
liotbeque 
Friocnife, 
cb« viii.

ccnfured by fcveral of the French writers, pai ticulcirly by M. 
Sorel: It does not avail (fays this author; that his oratorial
“ pieces are imitations of thofe of the Greeks and Romans: 
** all arc not in their proper places ; for he often makes bar- 
“ barians to fpeak in a learned and eloquent manner. To 
“ give one remarkable circumfiance; though our mod: au. 
•“ theptic hiftorians declare; that Hauler, orHanicr, thecoun- 

fcllor, who fpoke an inveilive, in prefence of king Lewis 
“ Hautin, againft Enguerrand de Marigny, came oiF poorly, 

and faid many filly things; yet Paulus /Emilius, who 
“ changes even his name, calling him Annalis, makes him 
“ fpeak with an afFefled eloquence. He alfo makes this En- 

guerrand pronounce a defence, though is is faid he was not 
“ allowed to fpeak; fo that what the hiftorian wrote on this 
“ occafion, was only to exercife his pen.” He has been alfo 
animadverted upon, for not taking notice of the holy via! at 
Rheims. [nj I fhall not (fays Claude de Vcrdicr) pafs over 
“ Paulus ^milius of Verona’s malicious fiience, who omit« 
“ ted mentioning many things relating to the glory of the 

French nation. Nor can it be faid he was ignorant of thofe 
“ things, upon v/hicb none were filcnt before himfelf; fuch 

as that oil which was fent from heaven for anointing our 
“ monarchs ; and alfo the lilies. And even though he had 

not cicditcd them himfelf, he ought to have declared the 
** opinion of mankind.” Julius Scaliger mentions a book 
containing the hiftory of the family of the Scaligers, as tranf- 
lated into elegant Latin by Paulus .^milius; and in his letter 
about the antiquity and fplcndorof the family, he has the fol
lowing pallage; “ By the injury of time, the malice of ene- 
“ mies, ami the ignorance of writers, a great number of me* 
“ moirs relating to our family were loft ; fo that the name 

of Scaliger would have been altogether buried in obfeurity, 
bad it not been for Paulus vEmilius of Verona, that moft 
eloquent writer and piefcrver of ancient pedigrees; who 

“ having found, in Bavaria, very ancient annals of pur fa- 
“ niily, written, as he himfelf tells us, in a coarfc ftylc, po- 

lifiiul and tranflated them into Latin. From this book my 
“ father e:̂ tra<Sled fuch particulars, [as feemed to rcflefl the

[ ’ J T-nli Vfronenll': n n -  fum c.TÜfui tieminjm lilia fimilitcr j
V 1 Ml i Itfuium non filehv̂ , c,ui mnl- fi f t'cm n’in adhlbu'it, eam
I I in f.<.n n cFs'inii «4 hon«inuni memibui opinionem inrium

. '«.>1 ppriliicrtnf. Nrc e* Mir diceic npjrtu it. Clnud. Vfrdic/iu»
i.ir: ft' ij'i f r"Il ’< rtiiV* eim  pra*. • in Audi. cent. p. SS. 
ttr.M» u: o!c«iti iliuc U'J uLclioncm Kc-

it gteateffc
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greateft honour on our family [e]” Scaligcr fpeaks alfo of 

kin the firft edition of his Commentary on Catullus, in 1576; 
and in the fecond, in 1600, but in fuch a manner, as diHers ' 
fomewhat from the paflage above cited. Scioppius has fevere- 
]y attacked Scaligcr on account of thefe variations ; tie ob- 
ferves, that no mention being made of the place, where this 
manufeript was pretended to be found, nor the perfon who 
poíTeíTed it, and fuch authors as had fcarched the B a varían Schoppias 
libraries with the utmoft care, having met with no fuchj" Seaiigero 
annals i he therefore alTerts, that whatever the Scalicers ad- 
vanced concerning this work, was all impofture. ^miHus,vute. 
as to his private life, was a man of exemplary condu£t and un
tainted reputation. He died in 1529', and was buried in the 
cathedral at Paris.

[ e ]  Injuria temponim, malcvoicntia 
hoftiuni, itnpcritia feriptorúm, eoscuni- 
culos in generis noOri memoria egerunt, 
urde totius nominis Scaligeri ruina mc- 
tuendum ctTet, nifi pr.'cüo fuiíTet elo- 
quentifiimjs vir, ct «ntiquarnm origi- 
i)um vindex Paulus r£mUius Veroncnlis, 
qui oallus in Noricu a¿ta et anoales pro-

fjpiae nofir.-e yetuíKflimos, pìngui Hilo, 
ut ipfc »ir, conceptos, edoUvit eos «  La
tine loqui dccuit. Éx eo libro parens 
meus ca cxccrpfit, qus ad noftri generi» 
clarita’ern precipue pertlnere vilo funt, 
Jofrph Scsiig. in EpilloU de Vetullate_ 
et Splendore Gemís Scaligeriv, p. S, 9.

iENEAS (G azeus), orjEnEASof Gaza, a fophiftby pro- 
fefiion, was originally a Platonic philofcpher, but afterwards 
became a chriftiiin, and Hvrurilhed about the year 487. His Fabric. Bill, 
age is afeertained from his afluring us, that be faw the Afri-̂ '*'* 
can confelTors, whofc tongues were cut out by Hunncric king 
of the Vandals, in 484, under the reign of the Emperor Zeno: Literar. 
and in this wc may believe him. But can we fofafely believe 
him, when he affirms, that he heard thefe confeflbrs fpcak very 
plainly and diftinclly, after their tongues were indeed cutout?'
He wrote a dialogue, intided, Theophraftus,” concerning 
the irfimortality of the foul, and the refurreftion of the body j 
which he has enlivened with many curious enquiries into 
the feiniments of the pliilofophers, and with many agreeable 
llorics. This dialogue w.a? firfl tranllated into Latin, and 
publiihod at Bafil, in 1516: aflrrwards in Greek nnd Latin, 
at Bafil, in 1560, with other pieces: afterwards at Leipfic, »
1658, with a tranflacion and notes, by Barthius, in quarto.

/ENEA5 fSvLvius), or Pius II, was of the family of the 
Picctilimini, born in the year 1405, at Corfigny in Sienna, 
where his father lived in ci.ile, He w.as educated at the 
grammar fchcol of that place; but his parents being iii low 
circuinilanccs, he was obliged, in his early years, to fubmit to

G 4 many
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many fervile employments. In 1423» by the aiBfiance of his 
friends, be was enabled to go to the univerfity o f  Sienna, 

' where he applied himfelf to his iludies with great fuccefs, and 
■ in a (hort time publiflied feveral pieces in the Latin and Tuf- 

>ppend. «dean languages. In 1431, be attended cardinal Dominic Ca- 
Cave Hilt, pranica to the council of Bafil as his fecreiary. He was like» 
edit,*'co'ion.wife in the fame capacity with cardinal Albergoti, who fent 
iUlobtog. him to Scotland to mediate a peace betwixt the EngliQi and 

Scots; and he was in that country when king James I. was 
Upon his return from Scotland, he was made fe- 

si. cretary to the council of Bafil, which be defended againft the 
authority of the popes, both by his fpeeches and writings, par- 

Oudin ticularly in a dialogue and epiftlcs which be wrote to the rê or 
Com. de and univerfity of Cologn. He was likewife made by that 
Script. £c'council clerk of the ceremonies, abbreviator, and one of the 

duodecemviri, or twelve men, an office of great importance. 
He.was employed in feveral embaffies; once to Trent, another 
time to Francfort, twice to Confiance, and as often to Savoy, 
and thrice to Strafburg, where he had an intrigue with a 
lady, by whom he had a fon ; he has given an account of this 
affair in a letter to his father, wherein he endeavours to vin
dicate himfelf with a good deal of humour and gaiety [ a J .

In

clef, tom,
iii. ̂  15'

J a]  The following i» a copy of the 
tetter: '* >T5ncaj Sylviue the poet to 
“  his father Sylvius. Vou «rite to me 
** that you are doubtful whether you 
“  ought to,rejoice or to be fotry, be- 
'* caufe God has given me a fon: for rry 
“  own p»rr, I fee reafon for joy, but 
“  none for fortow j for what greater 
' '  pleafure is there in life than to beget 
“  another like one's felf, to extend 

one’s 0« n blood, and to leave a prr> 
“  fon who may furvive you ? what it 
“  more agreeable than to fee one’s fon’j 
“  font ? To me it it the highed fatii. 
* *  fafiiun that my feed is propagated, 
*' and that I hare produced fumetbing 
** before I die, which may furvive me; 

and I return thanks to Cod, who bat 
foriued tlie ftetus into a male, that 

*• the little boy may divert you and my 
“  moiher, and afford you that comfort 
*• and aniftance, which it was my duty 

to do. If my birth was any pleafure 
to you, why fhoutd not the birth of 

“  my fon te fo likewife ? will not the 
** fight of the little infant give you fume 
** fati.faftion, when you lhall fee my 
*' image in bit countenance? will it 

not be sgrecable to you, tu have him

** hang about your neck, and (hew his 
"  little fondnels for you ? But you fay 
"  you are forty for my crime, becatife I 
"  hare got this child in an unlawful 
"  way; I cannot imagine, fir, what 

opinion you have formed of me; it is 
“  certain that you, who partake of fleflt 
S' and blood, did nut beget me of a rigid 
“  infenCble conflitution ; yon ate con. 
"  feious to yourfelf what a man of gaU 
“  iantry you was. For my part, 1 am 
“  neither an eunuch, nor impotent; 
“  nor an hypocrite, in ebufing to feem 
"  good, rather than really be fos J 
"  frankly own my fanir, bectufe I am 
*' neither more holy than king Darid, 
e* nor wifer than Solomon. This is a 
** crime of very ancient flaoding, and_ 1 
"  cannot tell who is exempt from it.

This plague is very rxtenfive (if it be 
** a plague to ufe one’s natural powers); 
“  fo that I canooi fee why this appetite 
“  fhouid be fo miich eonrieoined, ftnee 

nature, which does nothing amifs, has 
** implanted it in all creatures, in order 
** to prefeivg the fpecirs. But yen feem 
"  to fay, that there are certain limits 
"  within which thisis lawful; andthac 
** this appetite fbould never be indulged 

“  beyond
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Jn 1439» was' employed in the fervice of pope Felix } 
and being foon after fent embalTador to the emperor Frederic,- 
be was crowned by hin> with the poetic laurel, and ranked 
.amongft his friends. In 1442, he was fent fpr from Balil by 
the emperor, who appointed himfecretary to the empire, and 
railed him to the fcnatorial order. He could not at firft be

beyond th« jnft boundaries of mar. 
riaje. This is voy true; and yet even 

“  in the married ftate there are fre* 
'* quent crimes committed. There is 
*• a certain rule and meafure for eating, - 
*' and drinking, and fpeaking; but who 

' ** obferves them i  who it fo righteoos 
** at not 10 fall feven times a day ? L :t 
•• the hypocrite fpeak, and declare him. 
*' felt Co be confeious of no fin: 1  know 
** there is no merit in me, and only de* 
e* pend opón God’s goodnefs for mercy, 
«  who knows that we are liable to fall, 

and to be hurried away by irrrgiriar 
** pleafures; be will never flint up from 
** me the fountain of pardon, which is 
** open to all. But I have faid fufiicient 
** of this point. And fince yon afle my 
*' reafont, why I think (bit child my 
r* own, led you fliould maintain another 
** man’i inflead of mine, I  will gire you 

a fliort account of the whole afläir. 
** It it not (wo years fince 1  was embaf. 
*' fador S t  Stra/burgh. While I was 
** there at leifure for fevetal days, a lady, 

who came from England, and bad 
*' beauty and youth about her, lodged in 
** the fame houfe with me s (he being 

very well (killed in the Italian tongue, 
'* addrefied me in the Tpfean dialefb; 
*• which Was fo much the mote agree. 
•* able to me, as it was very uncommon 
*• in that count’y. I  was cliarined with 
“  her wit and gaiety, and immediately 
*• recollefled that Cleopatra had engag- 
S' ed Antony, as well as Julius Catfar, 

by the elegance of her converfation: 
** I faid to myfelf, who will blame me, 
S' inconfiderate as 1 am, for doing what 
S' the greatell men have not thought be. 
S ' neath them ? 1  fometimes thought 
S' upon the example of Mofes, forne. 
St times that of Ariftotle, and fume. 
«  times thst of chriftians themfelves; 
s ' in fliort, pidafure overcame me, I gresr 
s< fond of the l.dy, and addrefled her in 
«  the fof.efl terms; but (be itfifled all 
«  my applications as firmly as the rotk 
s< repels the waves of the fes, and for 
*1 three days kept me in fiifpence > (he 
"  had a dsughtrifiveyearsoU, who wM

"  recommended to our landlord by Me. 
«  linthus the father, and the lady wet 
«  very fearful lefl our landlord fliould 
"  perceive fomething of the affair, »a t 
s< turn the child out of doors, becaofe 
*' (he might follow her mother’s ex* 
"  ample. The night came on, and (he 
's was to go away the nest day j fo that 
"  I, apprebenfive left I  fliould lo(e my 
"  prey, defired her not to boic the door 
“  atnight, and told her a would come at 
"  midnight s (he denied me, and ¿ave 
"  me no manner of hopes t I  urged her, 
"  but (he (lill perfifted in her dental. 
"  She went to bed I I refolved with my. 
"  felf to (ce whether (he bad done as f  
"  defired her. I  recolleGed the (lory 
"  of 2 iima the Florentine, and imagined 
"  (he might follow the example of hie 
"  millrcfi. Upon this I was deCerniin. 
s* ed to iiy r when 1 found every thing 
s‘ filroc in the houfe, i  went to her 
"  chamber} the door was (hut, but not 
"  bolted; I opened it and went in, and 
"  obtained the lady’s favour, and from 
"  hence came this font the mother’s 
S' name it Elizabeth. From (be ides of 
"  Febiuarytotheidesof Novemberthere 
«  is juft the number of months which ia 
S' the ufual term from a woman’s firft 
«  pregnancy to the birth J the told me 
«  this when (he was afterwards at Bafilt 
"  and though I had procured her favour 
"  not by gifts, but the utmoA (blici. 
"  tation and courtfliip, I imagined (he 
<• faid this with a defign (o get money 
•t from me, and I did not believe her s 
"  but fince I fee (he affirms this new. 
'< when (he can have no hopes of obtain* 
'< ing any thing of me, and the cireum. 
"  (lance of the name and time agree, I 
"  believe the child it mine; and 1 deCte 
"  you to take him, and bring him ip  
*' till he is capable of coming under my 
"  cue and inflruflioo i for you have no 
"  rcafon to fuppole that a rich lady 

would tell a falfity in the cafe of her 
“  fon." Wharton’s, Append, to Dr. 
Cave’s HiA. Liteiaris, p. 114. anna
MS».
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prevailed on to condemn the council of Bafil, nor to go over 
abfolutcly to Eugenius’s party, but remained neuter. How
ever, when the emperor Frederic began to favour Eugenius, 
^neas likewifc changed his opinion gradually. He afterwards, 
reprefemed the emperor in the diet of| Nuremberg, when 
they were confulting about methods to put an end to the 
fchifm, and was fentambaiTador to Eugenius : at the perfua- 
lion of Thomas Sarzanus, the apoftolical legate in Germany, 
he fubmitCed tO' Eugenius entirely, and made the following 
fpeech to bis holinefs, as related by John Gobelin, in his 
Commentaries of the life of Pius II. “ Moit holy father 

(faid he) before I declare the emperor’s commiffion, give 
me leave to fay one word concerning myfelf. 1 d9 not 
queflion but you have heard a great many things which are 
not to my advantage. They ought not to have been men
tioned to you but I muft confefs, that my accufers have 
reported nothing but what is true. I own 1 have faid, and 
done, and written, at Bafil, .many things againd your inte- 
refts; .it isimpoflible to dcny.it; yet all this has been done 
not with a dciign to injure you, but to ferve the church.. I 
have been in an error, without quedion j but I have been 
in jud the fame circumdances with many great men, as 
particularly with Julian cardinal of St. Angelo, with Nicho
las archbifliopof Palermo, with Lewis du Pont (Pontanus) 
the fecrctary of the holy fee; men who are edeemed the 
greated luminaries in the law, and doflors of the truth j to 
omit mentioning the univerfities and colleges which are 
generally againd you. Who would not have erred with 
perfons of their charaiSler and merit i it is true, that when 
1 difeovered tlie error of thofe at Bafil, 1 did not at fird go 
over to you, as the greated part did; but being afraid of 
falling from one error to another, and by avoiding Charib- 
dis, as the proverb expreflesit, to run upon Scyila, I joined 
myfelf, after a long deliberation and conflirSl; within myfelf, 
to thofe who thought proper to continue in a date of neu
trality. 1 lived three years in t!io emperor’s court in this 
fjtuation of mind, where having an opportunity of hearing 
condaiitly the difputcs between thofe of Bafil and your 
legates, I was convinced that the truth was on your fide: 
it was upon this ino'ive that when the emperor thought fit 
to fend rnc to your clemency, I accepted the opportunity 
svith the utmod fatisfaition, in hopes that I (hould be fo 
happy as to gain your favour again: I throw myfelf there
fore at your feet; and fince I finned out of ignorance, I in- 
treat yuu CO grant me your pardon. After which I iliall

“ open
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** open to you the emperor’s, intentions.” This was thcprc- 
lude to the famous retraction which A)neas Sylviusmade after« 
wards. The pope pardoned every thing that was paft; and 
in a (hort time made him his fecretary, without obliging him 
to quit the pod which he had with the emperor.

He was fent a fccond time by the emperor on an cmbafljr 
to Eugenius, on the following occafion : The pope having 
depofed Thierry and James, archbifliops and electors of Co« 
logne and Treves, becaufe they had openly declared for Felix 
and the council.qf Bafil, the electors of the empire were highly 
offended at this proceeding} and at their defire .the emperor 
font .£neas Sylvius to prevail on the pope to revoke the fen« 
tence q f  depofitton.

Upon thedcccafc of pope Eugenius, .flilneas was ehofen by 
the cardinals to prefide in the conclave, till another pope fhould 
be elected. He was made biihop of Targeftum by pope Ni« 
cholas, and went again into Germany, where he was ap
pointed counfclior to the emperor, and had the direction of all 
the important affairs of the empire. Four years after, be 
was made archbifliop of Sienna} and in 1452, he attended 
Frederic to Rome, when he went to receive the impcri.il 
crown. iEncas, upon his return, was named legate of Bo
hemia and Auftria. About the >cur 1456, being Tent by the 
emperor into Italy, to treat with pope Callixtus HI. about 
a war with the Turks, he was made a cardinal. Upon the 
dcccafe of Callixtus, in the year 1458, he was eleCtcd pope, 
by the name of Pius II. After his promotion to the papal 
chair, he publtihed a bull, retraCling all he had written in 
defence of the council of Bafil} and thus he apologizes for 
his former conduCl: “ We arc men, (f.»ys he) and vve have 

erred as men ; we do not deny, but that many things which 
we have fait) or written, m.iy juftly be condemned : we have 
been feduced, like Paul, and h.ive perfccutcd the church cf 
God through ignorance 1 wc now follow St Audio’s exam
ple, who, having differed fcver.il erroneous femiments to 
cfcape him in his writings, retr.-iClcd them ; we do juft the 
fame thing : wc ingcnuoufly coniefs our ignorance, being 
apptchenftvc left w’hat wc have wiitten in our youth, fhotild 
occafion fomc error, which may prejudice the holy fee. 
For ¡fit is fiiiiable to any perfon’s character to maintain the 
eminence and glory of the firft throne of the church, it is 
certainly fo to ours, whom the merciful God, out of pure 
goodnefs, has raifed to the dignity of vicegerent of Chrift, 
without any merit on our part. For all thefe reafons, we 
exhort you and advife you in the Lord, not to pay any rc- 

g “ gard
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gard to thofe writings,which injure in any manner the autho* 

** rity of the apoftolic fee» and afiert opinions which the holy 
** Roman church does not receive. If you find any thing con- 

trary to this in our dialogues and letters, or in any other of 
*< our works, defpife ftich notions, reject them, follow what 

we maintain now; believe what I alTert now I am in years, 
rather than what I faid when 1 was young: regard a pope 
ráther than a prívate man ; in (hort, reject Alneas Sylvius, 
and receive Pius II. Nec privatum hominem pluris 
facite, quam fummum pontiiicem ; Aineam rejicite, Pitim 
accipite.”
Pius behaved in his high office with great fpiritand afUvity. 

He fuppreíTed the war which Piccinuswas raifmgin Umbria; 
and recovered AiTifi and Nucera. He ordered a convention 
of princes at Mantua, where he was prefent himfelf; and*a 
war was rcfoivcd upon againft the Turks. Upon his return 
to Rome, he went to Viterbo, and expelled feveral tyrants 
from the territories of the ecclefiadical ftate. He excommu
nicated Sigifmund dukeof Auftria, and Sigifmund Malatefta ; 
the former for imprifoning the cardinal of Cufa, and the lat
ter becaufc he refufed to pay the hundredths to the church of 
Rome: and he deprived the archbilhop of Mentz of his dig
nity. He confirmed Ferdinand in the kingdom of Naples, 
and fent cardinal Urfini to crown him king. He made a treaty 
with the king of Hungary; and commanded Pogebrac king of 
Bohemia to be cited before him. During his popedom he 
received embalTadors from the patriarchs of the Ead: the 
chief of his embalTy was otic Mofes archdeacon of Auilria, 
a man well verfed in the Qreek and Syriac languages, and of 
a didinguilhcd chara¿ler. He appeared before his'holinefs in 
the name of the patriarchs of Antioch, Alexandria, and Jeru- 
falcm; he told his hoHcehj. that the enemy who fows tares, 
having prevented them till Then from receiving the decree of 
the council of Florence, concerning the union of the Greek 
and Latin churches, God had at lad infpired them with a 
rcfolution of fubmitting to it; that it had been folemnly agreed 
10, in an aflcmbly called together for that purpofe; and that 
for the future they would unanimoudy fubmit to the pope as 
vicegerent of Jclus Chrid. Pius commended the patriarchs 
for their obedience, and ordered Mofes’s fpeech to be tranf- 
lated into Latin, and placed amongd the archives of the Ro
man church. A few days after the arrival of thefe amb:iira- 
dors from the Ead, there came others alfo from Monobafle, 
or Moncmbuille, a city in Pcloponnefus, fituated upon a 
mountain near the fea: thefe odered the obedience of their

city
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city to the pope, who received them in the name of the church con,„,ent. 
of Rome, and fent them a governor. PiilLlibiu«

Pius, in the latter part of his pontificate, made great pre» 
paraiions againflr the Turks, for which purpofe he fummoned 
the afiifiance of the feveral princes in Rurope; and having 
raifed a confiderable number of croifics and others, be went 
to Ancona to fee them embarked, where he was feized with 

'a fever, and died the 14th of Augufi, 1464, in the 59th 
year of his age, having enjoyed the fee of Rome fix years, 
eleven months, and twenty-feven days. His body was carried 
to Rome, and interred in the Vatican. Spondanus, inAdano. 
his Rcclefiaftic Annals, fays, that he was inferior to nonein<432*fcc>t 
learniijg, eloquence, dexterity, and prudence. The cardinal 
of Pavia, in his fpeech to the conclave concerning the choice 
of a fucceflbr, gives this clogium to Pius 11.- that he was a 
pope who had all the virtues in his charadlcr t and that he 
had deferred the utmoft commendation by his zeal for religion, 
bis integrity of manners, his folid judgment, and profound 
learning. His fecretary, John Gobelin, publiihed a hiftory 
of his life, which is fuppofed to have been written by this 
pope himfelf: it was printed at Rome in quarto, in 1584 and 
1589; and at Franefort, in folio, in 1614. We have an 
edition of .£neas Sylvius’s works, printed at Bafil, in folio, in
155».

Pius was famous for his wife and witty fayings, fome of 
which are as follow: That there were three perfons in the 
Godhead ; not proved to be fo by reafon, but by confider- 
ing who laid fo.. That to find out the motion of the ftars, 
bad more pleafurc than profit in it. That as a covetous man 
is never fatisfied with money, fo a learned man (hould not be 
with knowledge. That common men (hould efieem learn« 
ing as filver, noblemen prize it as jgold, and princes as jewels.
That the laws had power over the commonality, but were 
feeble to the greater ones. A citizen (hould look upon bis 
family as fubjedl to the city, the city to bis country, the 
country to the world, and the world to God. That the 
chief place with kings was (lippery. That as all rivers run 
into the fea, fo do all vices into the court. That the tongue 
of a fycophant was a king’s greatefi plague. That a prince 
who would truft nobody, was good for nothing; and he who 
believed every body, no hotter. That it is occeiTary that he 
who governs many, (hould himfelf be ruled by many. That 
thofc who went to the law were the birds, the court the field, 
the judge the net, and the lawyers the fowlers. I'hat men 
ought (o be prefented to dignities, net dignities to men.

That
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That a covetous man never pleafes any body, but by hií 
death. That it was a llavlih vice to tell lies. That luft 
fulties and ftains every age of man, but quite cxtinguiihes 
old age.

./ESCHINES, a Socratic philofophcr, the fon of Charjlius 
a faufage-maker. He was continually with Socrates, which 
occaiioned this philofophcr to fay, that the faufage-maker’s 
fon was the onlyperfon who knew how to pay a due regard to 
him. It is faid that poverty obliged him to go to Sicily,' to 
Dionyfius the Tyrant, and that he met with great contempt 
from Plato. We arc informed of this by Diogenes Laertius, 
in his Life of f̂ehines, who repeats the fame in his Life of 

lf*̂ f»“'>®"Plato. This however is inconfiÁent with a paflage of Plu-* 
tarchjin his book "Concerning theDifference between a Friend 

laert. vit. and a Flatterer,” where this author introduces Plato recom-* 
bichín, mending f̂ehines to Dionyfius; who, upon Plato’s recomJ 

mendation, treats him in the moft friendly and honourable! 
' manner. Aifebines was extremely v/ell received by Ariftip"-* 

pus} to whom he ihevved fome of his dialogue’s, and feceived 
a handfome reward from him. He would not venture to 
profefs philofophy at Athens, Plato and Ariftippus being in 
fuel) high eileem ; but he fet up a fchool to maintain himfelf. 

L»etf. He afterwards wrote Orations for the Forum. Laertius tfells 
Htijeh. us, that Polycritus Mendaeus affirmed, in his firft book " Of 
U vts! ' * Hiftory of Dionyfius,” that Aifehines lived with the fyrani 
vit. yEfcb.till he was depofed upon Dion’s coming to Syracufe; and 

there is extant an epiiUe of his to Dionylius. Phrynicus, in 
Photius, ranks him aniongft the bcib orators, and mention̂  
his orations as the ftandard of the pure Attic ilyle. Hermo-* 
genes has alfo fpoken very highly of him. ’

îfebines had fo faithfully copied the do61rines of Socrates, 
and his dialogues were fo exaflly agreeable to the genius and 
ihanner of that great philofophcr, that Ariilippus fufpeitecly 
and Menedemus accufed him of having aflumed to himfelf 
what had been written by Socrates. According to Suidas,' 
Aifehines wrote the following dialogues, Miltiades, Calliaŝ  
Khinon, Afpafia, Axlorhus, Tclaugcs, Akibiades, Acepha-a 
li, Ph*don, Polu'iius, Eryxias, Erafiftratus, Scythici, and 
one Concerning Virtue. Of thefe there arc only three ex-* 
tant: i. "Concerning Virtue,” whether it can be taught. 2 .

Erixiasor Erafiftratus, concerning riches, whether they aré 
good.” 3. " Axiochus, concerning death, whether it is to be 
feared.” They were tranflated into Latin by Rudolphus Agri»- 
¿ola, Sebaflian Corradus, and John Serranus> but their

verfiona

Photii 
BiUioth. 
cod. h i .  
De Formis 
Orationis, 
lib) ii. 
cap.IS.

PÍiótios, 
cod. clviii.
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verfions being, according to Mr. Le Clerc, too remote 
from the original meaning, he undertook a new tfanilation,p̂ î ftj„ 
which he publiflied in 1711, in oitavo, with notes, and fe- 
veral difleitations, intiilcd “ Silvæ Philologicæ;” in the fécond 
chapter whereof he examines the; doârine of Æfchine»’ fiift 
dialogue. la the Axiochus there is an excellent paflage con
cerning the immortality of the foul ; thefpeakers are Socrates,
Clinias, and AxiochTus. .Clinias had brought Socrates to his 
father Axiochus, who was fick, and apprehenflpe of death, 
in order to fupport him againft the fears of it. Socrates,Æfcbîn. 
after a variety of arguments, proceeds as follows: “ For 

man nature (fays he) could not have arrived at fuch a pitch 
** in executing the greateft aiFairs, fo as to defpife even thej. Cimei, 
** ttrength of brute creatures, though fuperior to our own j ‘y*»» 

to pafs over feas, build cities, and found commonwealths';
*.* contemplate the heavens, view the revolutions of the liars, 

the courfes of the fun and moon, their rifing and fetting, 
their eclipfes and immediate redoration to their former Hate, 
the equinoxes and double returns of the fun, the winds and 

*< defeents of ihowers ; this, I fay, the foul cuuld never do,'
“ uniefs- pofll-flcd of a divine fpirit, whereby it gains the 
** knowledge of fo many great things. And therefore, Axio- 

chus, you will not be changed to a date of death or annihi- 
“ lation, but of immortality j nor will your delights be taken 
“  from you, but you will enjoy them more pcrfcclly 5 nor will 
“ your picafures have any tiniSure of this mortal body, but 
« be free from every kind of pain. When you are difengaged 
“ from this prifon, you will be tranflitcd thither, where there 

is no labour, nor forrow, nor old age. You will enjoy a 
date of tranquillity, and freedom from evil, a date perpe- 
tually ferene and eafy.—“ Axioch.” Y ou have d rawn me over,
Socrates, to your opinion by your difeourie ; I am now no 

“ longer fearful of death, but ambitious of it, and impatient ■
“ for it: my mind is tranfported into iublimethoughts, and 

I run the eternal and divine circle. I havcdifciig.iged my- 
“ feif from my former weaknefs, and am now become a new 
“ man.” Philodrates, in his epidics to Julia Augnda, fays, 
that Æfehines wrote an oration concerning 7 ‘hargclia, and 
that he imitated Gorgias in it. Menage tells un, that Athenæus 
mentions a dialogue of Æfehines, which he entitled 
but Mr. Le Clerc could not find any fuch pallitge in Athc-Laeû. vtr. 
næus. Æfchini«,p. 8.

ÆSCHINES, a celebrated orator, contemporary with De- 
tqoilhenes, and butjud his inferiour. Some fay that irocratcs,F>btic,Biki.

fome fîr* 1.919*
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(bme fay that Socrates, fome that Gorgias, was his mafter/ 
Being overcome byDemofthenes,he went to Rhodes, and open
ed a fchool there ; and afterwards removed to Samos, where he 
died at the age of feventy-five. There are only three of his ora
tions extant,which however are fo very beautiful, that Fabricius ' 
compares them to the three graces. One is againft Timarchus 
bis accufer, whom he treated fo feverely, as to make him weary 
of life; and fome havefaid, that be did a£tually lay violent bands 
upon himfcif. Another is an “ Apology” for himfelf againfl; 
Demodhenes, who had accufed him of perfidy in an ** £m- 

bafly” to Philip. The third “ againfl Ctefiphon,” who 
had decreed the golden crown to Demofthenes. This excel
lent oration, together with that of Demofthenes againft it,' 
was tranflated by Cicero into Latin, as St. Jerome and Sido- 
nius inform us. The three orations were publifhed by Aldus,' 
1513, and by Henry Stephens among other orators 1575, in 
Greek. Woliius has given them, in bis edition of Demoftbe- 
ses, with a Latin verfion and notes.

AESCHYLUS, the tragic poet, was born at Athens. Au
thors differ in regard to the time of his birth, fome placing it 
inthebstb, others in the 70th Olympiad ; but according to 
Stanley, who relics on the Arundciian marbles, he was born 
in the 63d Olympiad. He was the fon of Euphorion, and 
brother to Cynegirus and Aminias, who diftinguifhed them- 

Srhotiafte* felves in the battle of Marathon, and the feâ fight of Salamis, 
in Vitailif. at which engagements .Ailfchylus was likewife prefent. In 
chyli. |̂ j[| according to Diodorus Siculus, Aminias, the

younger of the three brothers, commanded a fquadron of ihips, 
and behaved wiihfo much condufl and bravery, that he funk 
the admiral of the Perfian fleet, and fignalized himfcif above 
alt the Athenians. To this brother our poet was, upon a 

▼ar. H ilt, particular occafion, obliged for faving his life; .£lian relates, 
iib.T.c. i9.t|,at .̂ fchylus being charged by the Athenians with certain 

blafphcmous expredions in fome of bis pieces, was accufed of 
impiety, and condemned to be ftoned to death : they were juft ' 
going to put the fentence in execution, when Aminias, with 
a happy prclcnceofmind, throwing aftde his cloak, (hewed his 
arm without a hand, which he had loft at the battle of Salamis, 
in defence of his country. This fight made fuch an impref- 
iion on the judges, that, touched with the remembrance o f  his 
valour, and the frtendfhip he (hewed for his brother, they 
pardoned i£fchylus. Our poet however refented the indig-'̂  
nity of this profecution, and refolved to leave a place where 
his life had been in danger. He became more determined in

thifr
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this refolution, when he found bis pieces left pleafing to the Plot, in Cf- 
Athenians than thofe of Sophocles, though a much younger 
writer. Simonides bad likewife won the prize from him in 
nn clcay upon the battle of Marathon. Suidas having faid L« Fevrt’« 
that iEfcbylus retired into Sicily, becaufe the feats broke 
down during the reprefentation of one of his tragedies, fomc'*’̂  
have taken this literally, without confidering that in this fenfe 
fuch an accident did great honour, to .̂ fchylus*, but, ac> 
cording to Jofeph Scaligcr, it was a phrafe amongft the co
medians i and he was faid to break down the f i a t i , whofe piece 
Could not (fand, but fell to the ground [a]. Some affirm̂  
that .ffifchylus never fat down to compofe but when he had 
dranl̂  liberally. This perhaps was in alluflon to* his ftyle AiHehio*. 
and manner of writing, wherein he was fo hurried*away by''’*■*• ̂ **** 
the excedive tranfports of his imagination, that bis difeourfe 
might feem to proceed rather from the fumes of wine than 
folid rcafon. He wrote a great number of tragedies, of which 
there are but feven remaining [b]: and notwithdanding the 
(harp cenfures of fome critics, he muft be pllowed to have 
been the father of the tragic art. In the time of Thefpis 
there was no public theatre to a£l upon ; the ftrollcrs drove 
about from place to place in a cart. yEfehylus furnifhed bis 
actors with mafqucs, and drdl'cd them fuitable to their cha
racters. He likewife introduced the bulkin, to make them 
appear more like heroes.

Ignotum tragiciB genus inveniflecamente 
D.icitur, et plaudris vexifle poemata Thefpis,
Qui cancrent agcrentquc, perundli ftCcibus ora.
Pod hunc perfonai pallaique refertor honcHte 
/Tfchylus, et modicis inftravit pulpita tignis,
Kt docuit magnumquc loqui nitique cothurnd.

Hor. Art. Poet, yer. 75.
Thefpis, inventor of the tragic art,
Carried his vagrant pb.yers'in a cart;
High o'er the crowd the mimic tribe appear’d.
And play’d and fung, with Ices of wine befmear’d.

[ a ) Suhfeliafrangere dirrhe'nr \ qiii, 
m comici loquuntur, non fletit, fed ex- 
colit : Ikic eil, non pbcmc, (uut a viro 
tiodiirimn jotepho Scaligero jamdiu mo. 
ni'om citi Stonleiui in Ailkuylum, p, 
707.

i j ] '  They aie at follow t 
I. Jrr/«a>Tii(, {’comeiheus

kounJ.
VoL. I»

3. Evi* iiri G«Cai;, Seveo igi’.nlt 
7'liebi-t.

3. ncfrai. The PecCint.
^  A>>a/ui,atae, AcameiAnon.
5. X.a^irc. d i>< Inl'ern.l Itrgioni. '
6. T he  form.
7. iM ilitt!, The Sa.'plianii,

H Then
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I

Then iEfchylus a decent vizard us’d.
Built a low ftage, the flowing robe diffus’d j 
In language more fublime his a£forsrage. 
And in the graceful bufkin tread the llage.

Francis.

Datier f«r 
Nor. !om.x, 
p* ioo/ Hoi. 
tiit.

Stanleios,p, 
70».' 707. 
In liit Lire 
o tJ E C c h y -  lut.

Scholiafi. 
Ariftopha- 
nia apud 
Stani, p. 
707.

Val. Man. 
lib. ix. I«. 
Plin. lib. X. 
eap. 3.

The ancients give Afchylus alfo the praife of having been 
the firft who removed murders and fliocking fights from the 
eyes of the fpcflators. He is faid likewife to have Icilcned 
the number of the chorus; or rather this reformation was 
owing to an accident: in his Eumcnides, the chorus which 
confifted of fifty perfons, appearing on the ftage with fright
ful habits, had fuch an effect on the fpectators, that the vvo- 
men with child mifcairicd, and the children fell into fits; 
this occafioned a law to be made to reduce (be chorus to fif
teen. Mr. Le Fevre has obferved, that iEfehylus never re- 
prefented women in love, ¡n his tragedies, which, he fays, 
was not ftiited to his genius 5 but in reprefenting a wo
man tranfported with fury he was incomparable. Longi
nus fays, that iEfthylus has a nobie boldnefs of expref- 
fion; and that his imagination is lofty and heroic. It 
muff -be owned, however, that he afieited pompous words, 
and that his fenfe is too often obfeored by figures : which gave 
Salmafius occafion to fay, that he was more difficult to he 
underftood than the Scripture itfclffc]. But notwithllanding 
thefe imperfections, this poet was held in great veneration 
by the Athenians, who made' a public decree that his trage
dies fhoold be played after his death. When ./Efchylus 
retired to the court of Hicro king of .Sicily, this prince was 
then building the city of Afitiia, and our poet celebrated 
the new city by a tragedy of the fame name. After having 
lived fonie years at Gela, we are told that be died of a 
fraiSlure of his ikull, caufed by an eagle’s letting fall a 
tortoilb on his head; and the manner of his death is faid 
to have been predidlcd by an oracle, which had foretold' 
that he'ihould die by fomewhat from the heavens. This 
happened, according to M r .  Stanley, in the 69th year of his 
age.. He had the honour of a pompous funeral from the 
Sicilians, who buried him near the river Gela; and the 
tragedians of the country performed plays and theatrical cx-

fc ] Quis .Srchylotn poflit adfirmare 
C t s e t  nunc fckmi irnsit patere expti* 
cabilem quam evangtiia au t, epiaolaa 
apoflolicaar unus ejut Agamemnon ob- 
icuriiate fupcrit Quantum cll librvium la-

CTorum torn fois Hasbraifmii, et Sytiaf.' 
mia, et tota Hetleniflica fupellefiile vet 
farragine. De Hcllenißica, p. 37. Epift. 
DcdUal.

erdfc)
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ercifes at his tomb i upon which was infcribed thé following 
epitaph :

Æfchylus, Euphorion’s fon, whom Athens bore,
Lies here iiuerr’d, on Gela’s fruitful ihore.
The plains of Marathon his worth record.
And heaps of Medes that fell beneath his fword [dJ.

f oj Al:r^vf,oy ztv'Si
•ovfoÇj^otù TiAaf

’AActis àî tVí/ixifiíSf M x¡aúJnjf areítroi 
K a ¡  ^ fi9 v \« ú r ,4 tí t v i c a f i t n ç .

ÆSOP, the Phrygian, lived in the time of Solon, about 
the 50th Olympiad, under'the reign of Crœfus the laft king 
of Lydia. As to genius and abilities, he was greatly indebt* PJotareb, 
ed to nature} but in other refpcils not fo fortunate, being 
born a flave, and extremely deformed. St. Jerome, fpeaking 
of him, fays, he was unfortunate ¡n his birth, condition, and 
death; hinting thereby at his deformity, fervilc fíate, and 
tragical end. His great genius, however, enabled him to 
Tupport his misfortunes ; and in order to alleviate thejrard- 
ihips of fervitude, he compofed thofe entertaining and in- 
Jtruilivc fables, which have acquired him fo much reputation.
He is generally fuppofed to have been the inventor ot that 
kind of writing : but this is coiuefted by fevcral, particularly 
Qtjimilian, who feems to think that IJefioJ was the hrft au-QiiInt. Inff. 
thor of fables. Æfop, however, certainly improted this art 
to a very high degree ; and hence it is that he has been ac-'* '̂ **' 
counted the author of this fort of productions :

Æfopus auflor quam materiam reperit,
Hanc ego polivi vcrlibus fenariis. ■

Fhasd. Prol. ad. lib. i.
I f  any thoughts in thefe iambics ihine,
Th’ invention’s Æibp’s, and the verfe is mine.

' The firft mailer whom Æfop ferved, was one Carafius De- Meüriic’í 
marchus, an inhabitant of Athens; arid there, in all proha-1-'*« 
bility, he acquired his purity in the Greek tongue. After him ,( 
he had one or two more maflers, and at length camcBcurĝ n 
under a philofopbcr named Xanthus. It was in his fcr-B'*“ '“ 
vice that he hrft difplayed his genius: Xanthus being one 
day walking in the fields, a gardener aiked him why thofe 
plants, which he nurfed with f o  much care, did not thrive fo
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well as-tbofc which the earth produceil without any cultiva
tion ? I'he philofopher afcribed all to Providence, and con
tinued his walk : but ^fop, having flopped with the gar
dener, compared the earth to a woman, who always regards 
her own children more afFeilionately than thofe whom by a 
iecond marriage fije may become a ilepmothcr to ; the earth, 
(aid he, is the flepmoiher to laboured and forced produflioris, 
but the real mother to her own natural produce. /Efop was 
afterwards fold to Idmon, or ladmon, the philofopher, who 
cnfranchifed him. After he had recovered his iiherty, he 
foon acquired a great reputation amongft the Greeks j fo 
that, according to Meziriac, the report of his wifdom having 
reached Croefus, this king fent to enquire after him, and en
gaged him in his fervice. He travelled through Greece, ac
cording to the fame author; ivhcthcr for his own plcafuie, 
or upon the afFairs of Croefus, is uncertain; and palling by 
Athens, foon after PifiOratus had ufurped the fovereign 
power, and .finding that the Athenians bore the yoke very 
impatiently, he told them the fable of the frogs who peti
tioned Jupiter for a king. Some relate, that, in order to 
ihew that the life of man is full of miferics, . f̂op ufed to 

Mezirhe cx fay, that when Prometheus took the clay to foim man, he 
Thioiiflio. tenipered it with tears. I'he images made ufe of by J E f o p  

are certainly very happy inventions to inflrudl mankind ; 
they have all that is nccclfary to perfeit a precept, being a 
mixture of the ufeful with the agreeable. “ Aifop the fabn- 

lift (fays Aulus Gcllius) wasdcfcrvedly cftcemcd wife, fince 
“ he did not, after the manner of the phiJofophers, rigidly 
“ and imperioufly dictate fuch things as were proper to be 
“ advifed and perfuaded, but, framing entertaining and agree- 
“ able apologuebe thereby charms and captivates the hu- 
“ man mind [a].” Apollonius of Tyana, talking of the 

Phiioftraio« fables of ii)fop, greatly pirefers them to thofe of the poets: ■ 
in the Life they, he fays do but corrupt the ears of the hearers; they re- 

prefent the infamous amours of the gods, their incefts, quar
rels, and a hundred other crimes. Thofe who find fuch 
things related by the poets as real fatfts, learn to love vice, and 
are apt to believe they fin not in gratifying the moft irregu
lar appetites, feeing they do but imitate the gods. A;'.fop, not 
tontented with rcjedling fables of this nature, in favour of

muf> tjp. s

[ a ] /Kfopm lilt r I'hryuia fibulator ▼fis (ifle^abilcrqtjf apolr^o* commentn«.
haur! irmi.crii«' () -lenp f xiftirTiiius eft ; rcc fnln' ntcr acpro(ji*cIcntrr animadver-
^uumquae utili.* r irtnit'i iiiaftiqiKT crant, Í3Ü, in mentes anin:« íij'5<» hominum cum
non ffvcrc, nrn .nv'crioir p».rceplt et audiendi qusdam illecrbra induot» A,
('nfuit, uc Lit mos clt, fei fcAi. Gclliuc, Noflci A tticf, lib. ii. cip, z6.

• •
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wifdoiTi has invented a new method. Apollonius, continuing 
bis parallel, ihews,‘by feveral other reafons, how much the 
fables of ̂ ibp furpafs thofe of the poets : after which he tells 
a (lory that he had learnt of his n\other in his infancy, i f̂op, 
it feems, being afhepherd, and feeding his flock near a temple 
of Mercury, often befought this god to grant him the pofief- 
fion of wifiiom. Mercury had .a great number of fuitors, who 
all entered the temple with their hands full of rich offerings; 
whije aT.fop, being poor, was the only one who made no 
pteciotis offerings,, having prelentcd only a little milk and 
honey, with a few flowers. When Mercury came to make 

.a diftribution of wifdom, he had regard to the price of the 
offerings: he gave accordingly, philofophy to one, rhetoric 
to another, alltonomy to a ihiid, and poetry to a fourth.
He did not remember Â fop, till after he had fitiiflicd his 
diffribution ; and at the fame time recolle£ling a fable, which 
the Hours had told him when at nurfe, be beffowed on iEfop 
the gift of inventing apologues, which was the only one.left 
in VVifdom’s apartment.

iEl’op was put to death at Delphi. Plutarch tells us, that*̂ 5 
he came there with a great quantity of gold and filver, bcinĝ ,̂'p""̂ g; 
ordered by Croefus to offer a fucriffee to Apollo, and to give 
a confidcrable fum to each inhabitantbut a quarrel arifing 
betwixt him and thcDelphians, he fent back the facriffeeand 
the money to Creefus; for he thought that thofe, for whom 
the prince defigned it, had rendered .themfelvcs unworthy of 
it. The inhabitants of Delphi contrived an acculation of fa* 
crilegc againft him, and pretending they had convidlcd him, 
threw him headlong from a tock, For this cruelty and in« 
jufticc, we are told, they were vifited with famine and peUi- 
Icnce; and confulting the oracle, they received for anfwer, 
that the god dtfigncd this as a puniOimcnt for their treat
ment of Aifop. They endeavoured to make an atonement 
by raifing a pyramid to his honour.

Â SOP, a Greek hifforian, who Wrote a romantic hiflory 
of Alexander the Great: it is not known at what time be 
lived. His work was tranflated into Latin by one Julius Va
lerius, who is not better known than AEfop. Freinihcmlos 
has the following paffage concerning this work : “ Julius 
“ Valerius wrote a fabulous Latin hiftory of Alexander,

which by fome is aferibed to ACfop, by others to Callift- 
“ henes. Hence Antoninus, Vincentlus, Ufpargenfis, and 
“ other?, have greedily taken their romantic talcs. It may 
“ not be ainifs to quote here the opinion of Barthius, in his

H 3 Adverfaria;
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** Adverfaria : “ There are many fiich things (fays this au-. 
** thor) in the learned monk, who foroe years ago publiflied 

a life of Alexander the Great, foil of the moft extragrant 
** ii£Uons; yet this romance bad formerly fo much credit, 
** that it is quoted as an authority even by the bed; writers. 

Whether this extraordinary hidory was ever publiihcd, I 
know not; I have it in manufeript, but I hardly think it 
worthy of a place in my library, it is tire fame author 

“ that Francifeus Juretos mentions under the name of 
“  JE C o p ." , Thus far Barthius [ a ] .  Freinlhemius tells us, 
that this work was publiihed.in German at Strafburg, in 
I 4 t!6 .

f j l]  Julius Valerius Lst'nam fecit 
hifioria'fi fabulofam <)c Alcxaiidfo, qute 
»b aliis Æ(opo, ab tliis Crllitthciii ad- 
feript« fuit. Unde fabulas f-ias certatim 
hauferunt Antonins, Vincentius, Utiper- 
penrit) alii. IVtium videbatur adlcci- 
bere hoc loco judicium Bjrtbii ex X .. 
Adverfaiioium, Talia multa in non in
erudito monarcho funt, qu! viram Alex- 
andri nia^ni ptodipiufis mcndaciis fitdfam 
edidir ante aliquam multa fiecula qux 
fabula tantam olim Met babuii ; ut a 
ptodemibus etiam feriptaribus fit tcfli- 
manio citna, qutlis fane ante plufquam 
quatuor fxcula fuit in Atiglia SilvcAcr

Giraidns, qui non dubitavii ejus cellionis 
audtoritate uri. An ea egregia htfluria 
edita unquam fit irefcio, nos in cliatia 
fcriptum habemus fed lami vix xflims- 
mus, ut in bibliothrcam recipìainus : elV 
tdc.Ti auflut quem Æfopum vocal, et io- 
lerpretaliim a Julio Valerio Francifens 
Juieiusad Symtnachi, lib. i. epii), 54. 
editiune quidem priore. Ego vero nc
que de autìoie ncque de inle-prcte credo 
Homani Gixeive heminis clfc, maxima 
cnim in eo Grxci fcrmonis ignorsniia, 
ncc ulla Romani r-otitia elt, HaOenus 
Birthiur, Krcinfhcmius’s Préface io his 
Comtrrcntary on (^in tus C-iittius.

AISOP ( C t O D i u s ) ,  a celebrated aiSlor, who flouriihed 
' about the 6yoih year of Rome. He and Rofeius were co- 
temporaries, and the beft performers who ever appeared upon 
the Roman ftage ; the former excelling in tragedy, the latter 

Plutarch, in in con cdy. Cicero put himfcif under their direction to per- 
Cicer. Vita, j,js aflion. JF S o p  lived in a moft cxpcnfivc manner, and 

one entertainment is faid to have had a d:fti which coil 
above eight hundred pounds: this diih we arc cold was filled 
with finging and fpcaktng birds, fome of which coft near 
fifty pounds. Pliny (according to Mr. Bayle) feems to re
fin'' too much, when he fuppoles that JE S o p  found no other 
delight in eating thefe birds, but as they were irhiiators of 
mankind : and fays, that /E(op himfelf being 'an a£lor was 
but a copier of man; and theiefore he ftiould not have been 
Javifli in deftroying thofe birds, which, like himfelf, copied 
maiiktiid f aJ. * The delight yvhicb J E k p  took in this fort of

£a] Máxime infigni» ef̂  in hac me- 
|norit C'oc t̂i /D f jñ iTa t̂ki hilhioni» 
parin* icflfT'ium centum lax.iia : in qua 
pofuK aves c.mta aliq'jo aut humana 
jforniOne Tocalci feñertia íex imbuía« co*

t e  ‘ I S

emptaa 1 nulla alia fuavtrate
ni'í i:t in bis imitaíiorem homínÍB man- 
derct* nc quidem fuo«; rrvcriU'S
illos opiimcí ct vnce méritos. lUiiis lib* 
y,cap. SI. pag. 111, 443 't
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birds proceeded, as Mr, Bayle bbferves, from the expenc?.'
He did not make a diih of them becaufe they could fpeak, 
this motive being only by accident, but becaufe of their e x - > 
traordinary price. If there had been any birds that cguld 
not fpeak, and yet more fcarce and dear than thefc, he would 
have.procured fuch for his table. .£fop’s fon was no'lefs 
luxurious than his father, for he diliblved pearls for his gueßs 
to fwallow. Some fpeak of this as a common pra£Hce ofVal. Mtx. 
his, but others mention his falling into this excefs only on a 
particular day, when he was treating his friends. Horace""”*** 
ipeaks only of one pearl of great value, which he diilblvcd in 
vinegar, and drank.

•
Filius .ZEfopi detradlam aure Metellae 
Ŝcilicet lit decies folidum exforberet) aceto 

Diluit infignem baccam.: qui fanior, ac fi 
lllud idem in rapidum flumcn jacerctvc cloacam ?

Hor. Sat III. lib. ii. ver. 232,
An aiSloFs fon difiblv’d a wealthy pearl 
(I'he precious ear-ring of his fav’rite girl)
In vinegar, and thus luxurious quaff’d 
A thoufand fotid talents at a draught. ^
Had he not equally his wifdom fhewn.
Into the fink or river were it thrown ? Francis.

.ffifop, notwithßanding his expences, is faid to have 
worth above a hundred and fíxty thoufand pounds, '̂ betiu* 
he was upon the ftage, he entered into his part to fuch * de
gree, as fometimes to be feized with a perfeft extafy. Plu
tarch mentions it as reported of him, that whilft he was re- 
prefenting Atreus deliberating how he (hould revenge himfelf 
on Thyeilcs, he was fo tranfported beyond himfelf in the heat 
of aiSUon, that with his truncheon he fmocc one of the fer- P'“** ‘"̂ ''* 
vants crofling the ßage, and laid him dead on the place. ^

.. AKTION, a celebrated painter, who has left us an exr 
cellent piffurc of Roxana and Alexander, which he cxhibiicJ 
ad the Olympic Games: it reprefents a magnificent clumber, 
where Roxana is fitting on a bed of a moil fpiriidid appear
ance, uhich is rendered ßill more brilliant by her beauty.
She looks downwards, in a kind of confufion, being Aruck 
with the prcfeuce of Alexander Aanding before her. A 
number of little Cupids flutter about, forne holding up the 
curtain, as if tolhew Roxana to the prince, whilA others are 
bufied ¡0 undrefling the lady; foine pull Alexander by the
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cloak, who appears like a young baihfol bridegroom, and pre- 
fent him to his miftrefs : he lays bis crown at her feet, being 
accompanied by EpheiHon, who holds a torch in his hand, and 
leans upon a youth, who reprefents Hymen. Several other 
little Cupids are reprefented, playing with his arms; fome 
carry his lance, (looping under fo heavy a weight; others 

. bear along bis buckkr, upon which one of them is feated, 
whom the reft carry in triumph; another lies in ambuih in 
bis amour, waiting to frighten the reft as they pafs by. This 
pitSlure gained Action fo much reputation, that the prefidcnt 

' of the games gave him his daughter in marriage.

/ETIUS, an ancient phyfician, was born at Amida, a town 
«̂(iric.Bibl.ofMefopotamia; but at what time he lived medical hiftonans 

Cr.lib.v.e.jjg agreed.' Some place him . in the year '̂ $0, others in 
437, and others in 45t: to which laft opinion Merklin Teems 

Linden. R e - to fubferibe. But Dr. Freind will have him to be much later : 
novat. p.i8.hc fays, it is plain, even from his own books, that he did 

not write till the very end of the fifth, or the beginning of 
Lc.Pattl.p.j, century; for he refers not only to St. Cyril,

“ Archbifliop of Alexandria, who died in 444, but to Petrus 
“ Archiatcr, who w.is phyfician to Theodoric, and therefore 

muß have lived ftill later.'’ He ftudied at Alexandria, and 
•jn fevcral places of his w’orks agrees with the pharmacy of 
the .¿Egyptians. His “ Tctrabiblos,” as it is called, is a 
collciiHon from the writings of thofe phyficians who went be
fore him, chiefly from Galen; but contains ncverthelcfs fome 
new things, for which we are entirely indebted to this author. 
His work Confills of lixteen books, eight of which were pub- 
Jiihed iniGreek only at Venice, 153.P, in folio; but Janus 

' Cornarius, a phyfician of Frankfort, made a Latin verfion of 
the whole, and puMiihcd it with the Greek at Bafil, 154?, 
in folio. Henry Stephens afterwards printed it among his 

Medici Principcs” at Geneva, 1567, in folio.

Tv'eb, AFER (DoMiTius), a famo.is orator, born at Nifmes; 
Chroff. iJc flouiifbcd Under I'ibcrius and the three fucceeding empe- 
num. 0. elciHcd t > the Prsetorfliip ; but not being after

wards promoted iiccoiding to his ambitious expectations, and 
dcfiroiis at any rate to advance himlelf, he turned informer 

Tacis avaiiift Claudia Pulcbra, coiifin- of Agrippina, and pleaded
A n r  I. lib- bimielf in that affair. Having giined this caufe, he was 

tbeieupon ranked amongft the f ir f t orators, and got into fa
vour with Tiberius, who had a mortal*hatted to Agrippina: 
but this princefs was fo far from thinking Domitius the au- 

' ■  ̂ ' tbor
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tbor of this procefs, that Ihe did not entertain the Icaft rcfent- 
ment againif him on that account; fo that one day, when he 
was likely to meet her jn the (Ircets, and had turned away, (lie 
imagining he had done this from a principle of fiiamc, or
dered him to be called back, and bidding him not be afraid, 
repeated a line from a Homer, importing that üic looked nut nton.ĉ ir. 
upon him but Agamemnon as the caufe of the late affair,'‘i’- 
The encomiums pafled by the emperor on the el.'quence of'’* 
Domicius, made him now eagerly purfue the profcfiion of an 
orator; fo that he was feldum without lióme acetifation or 
defence, whereby he acquiicd a greater reputation for his clo- ' 
quence than his probity. In the 779th year of Rome, he 
carried on an accufation againil Claudia Putchra ; and the year 
following, Qiiintilius Varus her fon was inrpeached by himAnnai.lik. 
and Publius Dolabella. Nobody was furprifed that Afer,'̂ * 
who had been poor for many years, and fquandcied the money 
got by former impeachments, fhould return to this pradicc; 
but it was matter of great furprize that one who was.a re
lation of Varus, and of fuch an illuftrious family as that of 
Publius Dolabella, Ihould aflbeiate with this iniurmer. Afer 
had a high reputation as an orator for a confidcrable time, 
but this he loft by continuing to plead when age had impair
ed the faculties of his mind. ‘‘ Knowledge, (fays Qtiimiliaii) 

which increafes indeed with years, dots not al me ftrrnv 
“ the orator, fince he inuft have a voice and lungs; fof if 
“ thefe are broken by age or fickncfs, ilietc is reafon to fear 
“ the greateft orator may then be deficient; that he ft<'p 
“ through wearinefs, and, being fcnlible that he is n6t fufíi- 
“ cientiy heard, complain fiift tif himfelf. I myfclf faw the 

gieatcft orator I ever knew, Domitius Afer, in his old age 
“ daily lofiiig the reputation he formerly acquired ; fur when 
“ he was pleading, though known to have been once the 
‘‘ greatcll manattnc bar, fomc would laugh, whith wasex- 
♦♦ trcmcly inaccent, others would blufli; hence pc r Ic tu.ik 
“ occafion to fay, that Domitius would. lather f.ii' ilnn de- 
“ fift: nor arc thefe evils, in comparilon of others, imtof ilic 
“ leaft kind. The orator, therefore, tu preirent his falling inu>
“  -thefe fnarcs of old age, fltould found a retreat, and bruig Ins 
“  vdlel tight and found into the harbour,” 0.i n ;il.x j.

Quintilian, in his jouih, cultivated the friotulfiiip pf Do-“' 
niitius very affiduouily. He tells us that his p!c.iuiuus 
abounded with pleafant ftories, and that thcri-vicic puhliclib.v«p7. 
collcilions of his witty fayings, fomc of whlcli he quotes. He' 
alfonieiuions two books of his, “ C / f f D o m i t i u s  was 
once in great danger fiom an iuferiptiun he put upon a flntuc

tretilcd
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ereñed by him in honour of Caligula, wherein he declared, 
that this prince was a fécond time a conful at the age of 

‘ twenîy-feven. This he intended as an encomium, but Ca- 
D7on. Carr, lígula taking it as a farcafm .upon his youth, and his infringc- 
jrb. iix. ad mgnt of the laws, raifed a procefs againff him, and pleaded 
ano. 79a. jn perfon. Domitius, inftead of making a defence,

repeated part of the emperoi’s fpeech,' with the higheft marks 
of adm-ration ; after which he fell upon his knees, and beg
ging pardon declared, that he dreaded more the eloquence of 
Caligula than his imperial power. This piece of flattery 
fucceeded fo well, that the emperor not only pardoned,, but 
alfo raifed him to the confulihip. Afer died in the reign of 
Nero.

TJicolfon’a 
I n i .  Hiftor. 
Library, 
p. 208.

Athen. 
Oxoa. vol. t< 
<ul. 519.

AGARD (Arthur), a learned Englilh antiquary, born 
at Tofton in Derhyfliire in 15.1O, was bred to the law, and 
in a little time made a clerk in the exchequer oflice. In 
1570, he was appointed deputy chamberlain in the exche
quer, which he held forty-five years, under the following 
chamberlains, fir Nicholas Throkmorton, fir Thomas Ran
dolph, fir Thomas Well, George Young, efq. fir Walter 
Cope, fir William Killigrcw, and fir John Poyntz. His 
fondnefs for Engiifh antiquities induced him to make many 
laî e colIcrSlions, and his office gave him an opportunity of 
acquiring great fkill in that fludy. A conformity of tafte 
brought him acquainted with the celebrated fir Robert Cot
ton, and moft of the learned and eminent oren in the king
dom. , In his time, as Mr. Wood informs us, a moft illuftri- 
ous alFembly of learned and able pcrfbns was fet on foot, vvbö 
flylcd themfdves a Society of Antiquaries, and Mr. Agard 
was one of the moft confpicuous members [a]. Mr. Heariie 
publiflicd the tflay'* conipofed by that foctety : thofe cf Mr. 
Agard, printed in that co!Ie£lion, arc as follow.' i. Opi
nion touching the Antiquity, Power, Order, State, Al'anncr, 

rieatns'i Perfons, and Proceedings of the High Court of Parliament in 
Col. p. IS), Eiigl.ind, 2. On this Queftion, O f  w h a t Antiquity Shires 

•were in E n g la n d ?  In this effiiy various antient mamifcripts 
are cited ; and Mr. Agnrd feems to think king Alfred was 
the author of this divifion ; it \v.is delivered before the fo- 

IkiJ. p. 7°-cicty in Kafter term, 33 Eliz 1591* 3- On the Dimenfions
of the Lands in England. In this he fettles the meaning of 
tbefe words, fe lin , hida^ earudita, juguntt vis-gata, ferlin g ata,

[ a ] See a pitticdlnr ateount «f thii the intro^uCUon to the Atchzologia,** 
tofltlution, atid itt early n.cmbeta, in vuJ. I.
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ftrlingtSt from antient manufcripts and authentic records in 
the exchequer. 4. The Authoritŷ  Office, and Privileges of 
Heraults (heralds) in England. He is of opinion, ĥat this Hnme’» 
office is of the fame antiquity with the inftitution of the Gar-̂ ®’* r-“»®« 
ter. 5. • Of the Antiquity or Privileacs of the Houfes or Inns lua. p,,oj. 
of Court, and of Chancerv. In this he obferves, that in 
more antient times, before the making of Magna Charta, our 
lawyers were of the clergy : that in the time of Edward I. 
the law came to receive its proper form j and that in an old 
record, the Exchequer was flyled the mother-coqrt of all 
courts of record. He fuppofes that at this time lawyers be
gan to have fettled places of abode, but affirms be knew of 
no piavilcgcs. 6. Of the Diverfity of Names of this liland.
In this we find that the iirit Saxons, landing in this ifland, ibij.p, 157. 
came here under the command of one Aclleand his three Tons, 
in 435; and that the reafon why it was called England rather 
than Saxonland, was becaufe the Angles, after this part of 
the ifland was totally fubdued, were more numerous than the 
Saxons.

Mr. Agard made the Domefday-book his peculiar (ludy : 
he compo.'ed a large and learned work on purpofe ro explain 
it, under the title of Tracîatus de vfu -et o bf urinribus verbis 
libri de Domeflay^ i. e. A Treatife on the Ufc and true Mean
ing of the obfeure Words in the Domeiday-book ; which was 
preferved in the Cotton library, under Vitcilius N. IX. He 
fpent iikewife three years in compiling a book for the be
nefit of his fucceflors in office : it confifted of two parts, the 
firit containing a catalogue of all the records in the four trea- 
furies belonging to his majefiy ; the fécond, an account of all 
leagues, and treaties of peace, ihtcrcourfes, and marriages 
with foreign n.ttions. This he dcpofited with the officers ofNic. I.lbr. 
his majeity’s receipt, as a proper index for lurcctditu offi- P* 

cers. He alfo dirc<Sted by his will, that eleven other manu- 
feript treatifes of his, relating to exchequer-matters, ihnuld, 
after a fmall reward paid to his executor, he dilivercd up to 
the office. All the reft of his collections, com lining at Icait 
twenty volumes, he'bequeathed to his iVicrid lir Koheit Cot-, 
ton. After having fpent his days in hbnour and tranquillity, 
he died the 22U of Auguft, 1615, and was intemd near the 
chapter-door, in the tloiftcr of Weftminfler-abbey.

AG.ATHIAS, a Greek hiftorian, who lived in the fixth 
century, under the emperor Jufiioian, was horn at Myrina it* p,),,},. piM. 
Afia Minor. Some hdl'C concluded from Suidas, that he was Or ns. v.<, 
;in advocate at Smyrna, as Voilius; but Fabricius denies that
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any fuch cdnclufion can be drawn from Suidas’j account- 
only that he was in general an advocate, or “ Scholafticus,” 
as he is called, from having liudicd the law in the fchooh ap
pointed for that purpofc. Ili'his youth he was ftrongly in
cline) to poetry, and publilhed fome finali pieces of the gay 
and amorous kind, under the title of Daphniaca :  he tells us 

' likewife, that he was author of a colleition of epigrams writ
ten by divers hands, a great part of which are pref̂ umed to be 
extant in the Greek Anthologia,” where however he calls 
himfelf jigoih'tui. There have been doubts about his religion : 
Voifius and others have fupnofed him a Pagan ; and they 
have concluded this chiefly from a palFagc in the third book 

< . of his hiftory, where, giving a reafon why the fortrefsof Ono*‘
goris in Colchis was called, in his time, St. Stephen's Fort^ be 
fays, that this firft Chriftian martyr was ftoned there, but ùfes 
the word they f a y , as if hedid not himfelf believe what 
might think it ncceOary to relate. But this is by no means 
concluiive; and Fabricius fuppofes him, upon much better 
grounds, to h..ve been a Chriftian, becaufe he mòre than once 
gives very explicitly the preference to the doflrinc of Chrift-' 
ians: and in the firft book he fpeaks plainly of the Chriftians 
as embracing the mofl: redfonable fyftem of opinions, •xrt

He wrote an hiftory of Juftinian’s reign in five books, at 
the dtfire of Eutychiamis, fecretary of fiate, who was his in
timate friend, and probably furnilhcd him with many rare 
and important materials for the purpofe. It begins at the 
26th year of Juftinian’s reign, where Procopius ends; and, 

Lib.vi.t.24,as Evagrius fa)S, was carrud down to the flight of Cofroes 
the younger to the Romans, and his reftoration by Mauritius ; 
but the fame Evagrius adds, that the work was not then pub- 
liihed. It was printed in Greek with Bonaventure Vulca- 
niiJs’s Latin verfion end notes at Leyden, 1594, in t̂o; and 
at Paris in the King’s printing houfc, 1660, in folio,

Ajinp-Ti-in. AGRIPPA (H enry Cornelius), a man of confnlcrablc 
xKvi.iio.vii,learning, and a great magician according to report, in the 
■̂̂’“‘̂ ■̂g'̂ Tixteenth century, was born at Cologn, the 14th of Septem

ber, J486, of a noble family. He was very early in the f.-r- 
vicc of the emperor Alaximilian : aòled at firft as his fecre- 

■ tary, but being no Icfs formed (or the fword than the pen, he
afterwards took to the profeilion of arm-', and ferved that em
peror feven years in Italy, where he diftii'guilhed himfelf in 
fevcral engagemcijr«, and received the*honour of knighthood 
for his gallant behaviour. To his military honours he was

defirous
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dcfirous likewifc to add thofe of the univerfities, and accord- 
ingly took the degrees of doiior of laws and phyfic. He was**'* 
a »>aii of an cxtenfive genius, and well /killed in many parts 
of knowledge, and a variety Of languages} as he himfelf 
tells us, though not perhaps with fo much mode/ly as could 
be defired : f‘I am (fays he) pretty well /killed in eight lan- 
“ guages, and fo complete a ma/tcr of fix, that I not only . 

under/land and fpeak them, but can even make an elegant 
oration, diâate and tranflate in the/b languages. 1 have 

“ befides a pretty cxtenfive knowledge in fome ahftrufe iludics,
“ and a general acquaintance with the whole circle of fei- 
“ enccs.” His infatiable curiofiey, the freedom of his tb'd. Ep*.. 
pen, n̂d the incon/lancy of his temper, involved him in many***' 
misfortunes : he was continually changing his fitnation ; al-*** * *'
ways engaging himfelf in fome difficulty cr other; and, to 
complete his troubles, he drew upon himfelf the hatred of 
the eeclefiallics by his writings. According to his letters,iwa, ;:p, 
he was in France before the year 1507, in Spain in i5o8,>'ir*'* 
and at Dole in 1509. At, this laft place he read public lcc*Ep’ '* 
turcs on the mylterious work of Reuchlin, D e  verbo mUificotXWi. i, 
which« engaged him in a difpute with Catilinct, a Francifean.
Thefe Ic6tures, though, they drew upon him the refentment 
of the monks, yet gained him general applaufc, and theoper.tom. 
councilors of the pailiainent went thcmfelvcs to hear them.''* S'-** 
In order to ingratiate himfdf inio the favour of Margaret of 
Au/iria, governefs of the Low Countries, hecompofed atrea- 
tife “ On the Excellence of Women but the perfecution 
he met with from the monks prevented him from publiflting 
it, and obliged him to go over to England, where he wrote a 
Commentary upon St. Paul’s Epiftics. Upon his return to 
Cologn, he read public Icâures upon thefe queftions in divi
nity which aie called ^tedtibetales. He afterwards went to 
Jtaly, to join the army of the emperor Maximilian, and 
ftaid there till he was invited to Pifa by the cardinal de Sainte C;r. »11». i:‘, 
Croix. ’*

In the year 1515, he read Icilures upon Mcrcurius Trif- 
megilhis at Pavia, He left this city the fame year, or the 
year following ; but his departure feemed father like a flight 
than a retreat. By his fécond book of Letters we find, that . 
bis friends endeavoured to procure him fome honourable fet- 
tlcmcnt at Grenoble, Geneva, Avignon, or Metz: he chofe 
the laft 6f thefe places ; and in 1518, was employed as fyn iiciEp. 
advocate, and counfellor for that city. The perfecutionsUb. iJ. 
raifed againft him by \he monks, becaufe be bad refuted a 
vulgar notion about St. Anne’s three huibands, and becaufe 

ÿ he
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he proteilcd a countrywoman who was accufcJ of witch« 
craft [b], obliged him to leave the city of Metz. The abufo 
which his friend James Faber Satulenfis had received from 
the clergy of Me|z, for afliriffing that St. Anne had but one 
hufband, had raifed his indignation» and incited him to main
tain the fame opinion. Agrippa retired to Cologn in the 
year 1520, leaving without regret a city, which thofe tuibu- 
Icnt inquifitors had rendered averíe to all polite literature 

' and real meric. He left his own country in 1521, and went 
to Geneva : here bis income muft have been inconfíderable» 
for he complains of not having euough to defray his expenccs 
to Chamberi, in order to folicit a penfion from the duke of 
Savoy; In this however his hopes were difappointed j and in 
1523, he removed to Fribourg, in Switzerland. The year 

. following he went to Lyons, and obtained a penfion from 
Francis I., He was appointed phyfician to the king's mother j 
but this did not'turn out Co much to his advantage as might 
be expeited, nor did be attend her at her departure from 
Lyons, in Auguft 1525, when fire went to conduit her 

• daughter to the borders of Spain. He was left behind at 
, Lyons, and was obliged to implore the ailiilance of his friends 
/ in order to obtain his falary j and before he received it, liad 

the mortification of being iii.‘'ormed that he was Itruck off the 
Ep.ii:.Ub.iv.jifl.̂  The caufe of his difgracc was, that, having received or

ders from his miftrefs to, examine by the rules of aftrology, 
what fuccefs would attend the affairs of France, he too freely. 
cKprcfil'd his diflike that flie ibould employ him ii) fuch idle 
curiofities, iniiead of things of cunfequence: at which the 
lady was highly offended ; and became yet more irritated 
againft him, when (he underdood that his allrological calcu.. 
lations promifed new fucceffes to the conlLable of Bourbon. 
Agrippa finding himfclf thus abandoned, gave way to the ut- 
moft rage and impetuofity of temper: he wrote fcveral me
nacing letters, and threatened to publiih fonic books, whereirf 
he would e.xpofe the fecrct hWlory of thofe courtiers who had 
woikcd his ruin : nay, he proceeded fo far as to fay, that he 
would for the future account that ptincefs, to whom he had

[ 2 ]  T h is  tciirtryveoiian wis  of Va- ptill. Ophy, (Hit Adrippi the citjr
pey, a village ijiuatcJ near the p-ccs of 
M c l i ,  anJ bil&n^infi to the cliop’ct of 
th e  m the
clergy of Mctr^ who wric t »e accufors 
of  that worr’Mn, fon  uii [Tt*ud*ce, ?nd 
inch iijiijiancc oj'ili ; - : . t :  hj-Tfiing ar*v-\

of M e’;: the c lu n / . k r  ol bring om - 
** ntum b ftitunt literanim virtutumquc 

fiov. i * t h e  itf pmolfx r of all true 
IriinT^, .ml virrut, Let
ter, jui.e 2 ,  I  * 19.

beef)
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been counfellor and phyflcian> as a cruel and perfidious Je* 
zebel [c].

He now refolved to remove to the Low Countries; this he' 
could not do without a paiTpof̂ t which he at length obtain* 
cd, after many tedious delays, and arrived at Antwerp in 
July 1528. The duke de V'endome was the principal caufe 
of thefe delays ; for he, inllead of figning the pafTport, tore ittp. 
in pieces in a pafilon, protefting he-would never fign it for a**», v. 
conjurer. In 1529, Agrippa had invitations from .Henry 
king of England, from the chancellor of the emperor, from an Ep. ixxtir. 
Italian marquis, and from Margaret of Auftria, governefs'*'>• *• 
of the Low Countries: he preferred the laft, and accepted of 
being hiftoriographer to the emperor, which was offered him 
by that princefs. He publiflud, by way of introduction, the 
Hiftory of die Government of Charles V. Soon after, IVIar- 
garci of Auftria died, and he fpoke her funeral oration. Her 
death is faid in fome meafure to have been the life of Agrippa, 
for great prejudices had been infufed into that princefs againft: 
him; “ I have nothing to write you (fays he in one of his 
“ letters) but that I am likely to Itarvc here, being entirely 
“ forfaken by the deities of the court; what the great Jupi- 
“ ter himfelf (meaning Charks V.) intends I know not. 

now underftand what great danger I was in here: the 
monks fo far influenced the ptincefs, who was of a fuper*

*‘ fticious turn, as women generally are, that, had not her 
“ fudden death prevented it, I ibould undoubtedly have been 
** tried for otFcnces againft the majefty of the cowl and the fa- 

cred honour of the monks; ctinr.es for which I fhould haveFp.xv. 
been accounted no Icfs guilty, and no lefs punifhed, than ifl'*>‘vi.

“ I had blafphemed the Chriftian religion.” His treatife “ Of**’
“ the Vanity of the Sciences [d],” which he publiihed in 1530,

greatly
[ c ]  Nec ultra ill tm rgrt pro prìncipe 

. mci (jam entm ciìV dcAit} let) jtro-
cinima et perfida ouaHam Jdabrle m*bi 
habt'ndam decrovi. Kp. lxii. iib, iv. p»83 .̂

[ d] Agrippa fpeaks in frvrrfr trrma 
of Luther in this work th.m in his 1er* 
ters. When he wrrîc this ircai;!e

(I'aM Mr, Ba*;h) h.'ifttaif.ly did not 
entertain thofc nopri. w h:ch lie lud at 
firfl conceive I ol I.u iicrt I bclitve 

** that he, as w**!! a» .Vtafmus, at firit 
fonfidt'r-'d this telomitr as a hero, 
wlio would put an enJ to that ty- 
ranny which the mendicant fri.iis and 

** th; reft of ihc clergy cxctcifed over

* th* mind*! and confcicnces of man*
* kind* They were tpncr..nt and vo-
* luptunus: they propagated the weak« 
‘ cii and mcilabli.rj iuperflitioni, ani
* difcocraged all pohie icaruing : thcr
* would not tlicmieUcs endeavour lu
* file iiom baib.iFity and ipneranc:*, nor 
‘ prrmi: others to do fo; lo that a n,un
* of prniu'and I'arnint'was fu rc tobr-
* Coinè the jHrrpciusi objeil of thnr
* violenttccUmatiuni, Ajtrippa, t ra i -
* mil*, and rcvrr.ll oth-r nun ot dii'in-
* puiihcd abili'.ict wire exircincly j.IaJ
* th.1t Luthrr iiad brol.on the ice : they

wnited fer nn oppo rtunity to deliver 
mankind this opprJllon j but

wh«o
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greatly enraged his enemies; and that which he foon after print
ed at Antwerp» “ Of the Occult Philofophy,” aíForded them 
frefli pretexts for defaming his reputation. It was lucky for 
him that Cardinal Campejus, the pope’s legate, and the car
dinal de la Mark, bidiop of Liege» fpoke in his favour. 
Their kind offices» hoviever, could not procure him his pen- 
fjon as hiftoriographer» nor prevent him from being thrown 

I into prifon at Bruflels,‘in the year 1531. But be foon re
gained his liberty, and the year following paid a vifit to the 
archbiihop of Cologn, to whom he had dedicated his “ Occult 
“ Philofophy,’* and from whom he had received a very obliging 
letter in return. The inquiiitors endeavoured to binder the 
inipreffion of his Occult Philofophy,” when he was about to 
print a fécond edition with emendations and additions; how
ever, notwithflanding all their oppofition, he finilhed it in 
1533. He ftaid at Bonne till 1535; when he returned to 
Lyons, he was imprifoned for what he bad written againft the 

Joh.Vrienn mother of Francis I. but he was foon releafed frocn his con- 
finement, at the defire of fcveral perfons’, and went to Gre
noble, where he died the fame year. Some authors fay that 
he died in the hofpita), but (xabricl Naude affirms it was 

bîaudeApoKjt the houfe of the receiver general of thc province of 
Dauphiny. . . . . . . .p.4i;. Agnppa had been twice married : fpeaking of his nrft wife, 
in his. xixth letter, lib. ii. “ I h.ive (fays he) the greateft 

reafon to return thanks to Almighty God, who has given 
“ me a wife alter my own heart, a virgin of a noble family, • 
“ well beliaved, young, beautiful, and fo conformable to my 
“ difpuiition, that wc never have a harfh word with each 
“ other; and what completes rhy happinefs is, that in what- 
“ ever fituation my affairs are, whether profperous oradverfe,
“ flie flill continues the fame, equally kind, affable, con- 

liant, iinccfc, and prudent, always cafy, and miftrefs of 
hcrfclf.” I'his wife died in 1521. He married his fé

cond wife at Geneva, in 1522. I'hc latter furpaffed the 
former very much in fruit.'ulncfs ; he had but 6ne ion Uy 
tlic former, whereas the latter was brought to bed thrice m '

vil-n that a fo.Tctiireî of crert-f c '̂r^ouCnefi than
t'ilrfffrt tor:: f ' . ’ii v\hat they choice, and hn ilylc rutlicr reJi.iiJint
toT, t (*y V. ?ic »'!<• firil to ihro'v a ** than concii’c and clepan'. Upon cveiy 
ílnn» at I.udiet.”  Daylc, rcn jo ik . i N), fubjc¿1 )ie ccnLrci what is bad, and!

in the Life cl Agrippa, proilr* wLat pncKt, I'lu there arc
“  I h n d  rraffTiM̂ ) hy read in g  a  ** Ion e people *^ho c «a bear  nnihing b u t
little of ih- V'aiji v of Surnce&) that “  afi UufCi*' Efafiu, iib. zxvii* J*.

** Agrippa v ;»*: (\ n in nf n lively fancy, 1CS%
'• gteat raadujg, an ! «'art Humet/ J but

two
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two years, ahd a fourth time the year following. The thirdEp. >x.lib. 
fon by this marriage had the cardinal Lorrain for his godfa.*“'?***®’ 
then She was delivered of her fifth foh at Antwerp, in 
March 1529, and died there in Auguft following. Some fay 
that he married a third time, and that he divorced his laft 
wife; but he mentions nothing thereof in his letters. Mr.
Baylc fays that Agrippa lived and died in the Romiih com« 
munion, but Sextus Senends aflerts that he was a Lutheran; ' 
Agrippa, in fome paflages of his letters, does indeed treat 
Luther with barih epithets; however, in the nineteenth 
chapter of his Apology, he fpeaks in fo favourable a manner 
of him, and with fuch contempt of his chief adverfaries, 
that 4t is likely Sextus Senenfis's aflertion was founded 
upon that paflage. fiifliop Burnet, in his Hiftory of.the Re
formation, fpeaks of Agrippa, as if he had been an advocate 
for the divorce of Henry VIII, Mr. Baylc refutes this, and Book 
fays that the ambaflador of the emperor at London wrote to 
Agrippa, defiring him to fupport the intereft of the queen :
Agrippa replied that’he would readily engage therein, if the 
emperor would give him orders for that purpofe; ahd de
clares that he detefled the bafe'compliance of thofe divines 
who approved of the divorce : and with regard to the Sor- 
bonne, “ I am not ignorant (fays he) by what arts this affair 
« was carried on in the Sorbonne at Paris, who by their 

raflinefs have given fan<51ion to an example of fuch wicked- 
“ nefs. When I cohfider it, I can fcarce contain myfclf 

from exclaiming in imitation oFPerfius, Say, ye Serbomi/ls^
%vhat has gold to do ivith divinity ? What piety and faith 

“ fliall we imagine to be in their-breafts, whofc confcicnccs 
** are more venal than fincefe, and who have fold their judge- 
** ments and dcciftons, which ought to be revered by all the '
“ Chriftian world, and have now fuUied the reputation ihcyEp. «*, 

had.cffahliflied for faith and fincerity by infamous a v a ric e .”  *'b. vi. 
Agrippa was accufed of having been a triagician and forccrer,̂ ‘>'̂ » 
and in compa£l with the devil; but we fhall not oft'tr fOch 
au, affront to the underffandings of our readers as to aim at 

‘clearing him from this imputation [ e } . However, as Mr.,
Bayle

r t )  P tului Jovioi tellt us. that 
Agrippa had always a davit attending 
hint, tn the thape of a black dogt that 
when he was dying, being advifed (0 te. 
pent, he pulled from the dog’s neck a 
CrlUr, ftudded tvith n ils which foimed 
fome necromantic inferiptinn, and Caid 
to him, Get away, thou wretched

.You. I. I

*• bead, tvhich aft theeaofe of my total 
deltruflion.”  The dog ran away to 

the rivet SToanew and leaped in; and waS 
never feen mote. In Elogiis, cap. xci.

Martin del Rio fays, that when be 
travelled, he ufed to pay money at the 
inns, Which feemed very good, but in a 
few days it appeared to be pieces of bora•f
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Bayle (ays, if he was a conjurer, his art availed him little, for 
he was often in danger of wanting bread. Befides the works 
already mentioned of Agrippa, he wrote alio a Commentary 
upon the Art of Raimund Lulli, and a Diflcrtation on origi
nal Sin, wherein he afilrts, that the fall of our firft parents 
was owing to their immodefty and lulf. He promifed a piece 
againft the Dominicans, who being the chief dircftorsof the 
inquifition, it is no wonder that he was exafpcrated againft 
them : “ Do not imagine (fays be, addreiling himfelf to the 

magiilrates of Cologn) that this is the only heretical Article 
” in that order j there are many more, which I fliall give a 
“ particular account of in another book, which I have in- 

titled A  H tjiory o f  the Crim es and Herejtes o f  the P fiA ica a t  
F r ia rs . Here 1 (hall expofe the wickednefs of that order ; 

** how often they have poifoned the facraments, what fiili- 
tious miracles they have invented, bow many kings and 
princes they have deftroyed,' how many cities and common- 

“ wealths they have betrayed, how many nations they haves 
• fedoced, with many other of their enormities.” Wemuft 
not omit mentioning the.key he wrote to his Occult Philo- 
fophy,” which he referved only for his friends of the firft rank, 
and he explained it in a inaoner not very difterenc (rom the 
tioflrines of the Quietitts. There was an edition of his 

' works, printed at Lyons, 1550, in three volumes 8vov

AINSWORTH (He n r y ), a famous Engliih noncon- 
formift divine, who fiouriilied in the latter end of the fix- 
tcenth and beginning of* the fevemeemh century. In the 
year 1590, he joined the Brownifts, and by his adherence to 

Nfal’j Hilt, that feft (bated in their perfecutioris. He was well vetfed in 
tan!**'vorb*̂ ® Hebrew language, and wrote many excellent commenta- 
p. 54}. 577,'ries on the holy Scriptures which gained him great reputa-

or Dirqiiîf. lib. îî. quu’H.
12. n. 10« The Ua>e mil.nr tcii& ni, 
that Agrippa hatl a prrfon who boarced 
with liim at Lonv’in: Out one d>y, 
when he was going tuit of t.twn, he or
dered his wife not to let anv perfon into 
hi: ftudy; however, the bc'.*r1er got the 
key of it, aod went in, where he iret 
with a Look of CQiijjration, v.hich he 
began to read. He heard a knuckinp at 
the door on:c or twice, wiihrut irucr- 
rupting his reooiog : lUt devil wanted to 

who Called for him, and u;‘0a 
wbac acccunt: and becaufc tlie man

pave him no anfw'r, he fínn^'Ied hím 
»ip'Jii tl ê fpot. at hi* return
home, faw the devU i-ayinj; and dan- 
ring upon his h:ulc; he called to thc:n, 
and urderilood from ilieoi what had h«ap- 
puitd. Upon this he cr.ma.andcd the 
devil, who had killed the n.an, to enter 
into his dead hodv, and to w.ilk feveral 
turns in n pi ce, v.liicn was muflí fre
quented by ib<* O ' ^ents, and then to de» 
|.vrt; which flone, the boarder,
ifffr three or tc tir turn« in the w»lk, 
fell down ucad, IbiJ, lib. it. quxff. 29,

tion.
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pA] They WCTC printi'H in a»i<Ì
feprintedin 1630/ Ti>e liiU luus thus, 
Annotations \ipoo the five ilook nf Mu* 
iei, th* Bouk nf PfalmS. and the Songtif 
hong« or Canth'les; wiicieiri »he Hebrew 
Word? ano Sentence* a*econ-p»rcd with, 
and ex(>Uine I by, th<* /tncient Gieek ffh«l 
Chaldee Verfumc, »nd otlter Record« 
aind Monuments of the H(.bicwvi but 
chiefly by coijfiienre with thi* h ’ly 
icriptUfe?! Mofo his Words, L.twt', gnd

t?oft [A], The Brownifts having falten into great difcredli 
in England, they were involved in many ireih troubles and 
diiTiculties: fo that Ainfworth at length quitted his coun
try, and fled to Holland, whither mt'ft of the noi'con- 
formiiis, who had incurred the difpleafure of queen Eliza-, 
beth’s government, had taken refuge. At Amlierdam Mr. 
Johnfon and be erected a church, of which Ainfworth wasij.vol. ü. 
the minifter. In conjunclion with Johnfon, he publiihed,P-47* 
in 1602, a Cotrfcllton of Faith of the People called Brownifts; 
but being, men of violent fpiiits, they fplit into parties about 
fome points of difcrpliiie, and Johnfon excommunicated liis 
own father and brother: the preibyteryof Amfterdam offered 
tbeirnmediation, but he refufed it. This divided the cong;re- 
gation, half whereof joining, with Ainfvvo.th, they excom
municated Ĵ hnlbn, who made the like return to that party.
The contelt grew at length fo violent, that Johnfon and his 
followers removed to Embden, where he died foon after, and 
bis congregation difl'olved. Nor did Mr. Ainfworth and his 
adherents live long in haimony, for in a (bort time he left 
them, and retired to Ireland j but when the heat and violence 
ofhis party fubfided, he returned to Arnfterdam. His,learn
ed produiSUons were efteemeJ even by his adverfaries, who, 
while they refuted his c.Ntravagant tenets, yet paid a proper 
deference to his abilities; particularly Dr. Hall, bifbop of 
Exeter, who wrote with great llrengih of argument againit 
the Brownifts. But nothing could have effeit upon him, or 
make him return home: fo he died in exile. His death was 
fudden, and not without fufpiciun of Violence: for it is re
ported, that having found a diamond of great value, he adver- 
tifed it; and when the owner, who was a Jew, came to de
mand it, he offcied him any gratuity he would defire. Ainf
worth, though poor, requefted only of the Jew, that he would 
procure him a conference with fomc of his rabbis, upon the 
prophecies of the Old' Teflahient relating to the MclSah, 
which the Jew promifed j but not having interell to obtain 
fuch a conkieiice, it was thought that he contrived to get

OrHioT’icfs, 111*5 Si.*fWlcC5 ar.d ollitr Jf- 
)|,l Crrcnioniet hcrcioíoje camm.ndcd 
by Ciad tu llie Ciimtli of l.'iacl, «re rx- 
pi.ined ; wi'h «ii AitvecitcìrcnC touch- 
tome Ohjcélioiit mule tpaiiid ihe hincr- 
ritjr ot" tue Hrbttw Text, *nd ■‘Ulrgitìoa 
nt'thè Rihhint in ilule Annnutions; .*9 
alt'«, T»Mev, dlieftiiig unto l'ucti piiii.i- 
pal ihiiipi «. «ic «hftrved In die Ann«* 
ratiorii iipnn e.ich leverai Biiok.

1 a A i n f w o i t h
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Patrick’» 
Preface to

*1 hcfaurus, 
he.

Ainfworth'poiioned, He was undoubtedly a perfon of pro*» 
1b;d. p. 48. found learning, and deeply read in the works of the rabbis.

He had a ftrong underftanding, quick penetration, and won
derful diligence.- He publiihed occafionally feveral treatifes, 
many of which made a great noife in the world [b].

AlNSWORTH(RoBERT),an £ngliniman,who bâs greatly. 
ferved bis country, by compiling the moft ufeful Latin Dic
tionary that has yet appeared, was born at VVoodyale, four 
miles from Manchefter, in Lancaibire, September i66o. He 
was educated at Bolton in that county, and afterwards taught 

th ” fccond 2 fchool in the fame town. Some years after he went to Lon- 
editionof don, and became mailer of a confiderablc boarding-fchopl at' 

Bethnal Green, where, in 1698, he wrote and publiihed a 
Piort treatife of Grammatical Inilitution. From thencç he 
removed to Hackney, and afterwards to other places near 
London ; where teaching with good reputation for many 
years, and acquiring a competent fubfiilence, he left ofF, 
and lived privately. He had a turn for Latin and Engliih 
poetry, as well as for antiquities; and fome fingle poems of 
his have been printed in each of thofe languages. About 
1714, a propofal was made to certain eminent bookfellers in 
London, for compiling a new compendious £nglilh and Latin 
Didlionary, upon the fame plan with Faber’s Thefauriis ; 
when Mr. Ainfvvorth being pitched upon, as a proper perfon 
for fuch adefign, foon after undertook it. But the execution 
of it was attended with fo many difficulties, that it went on vefy 
ilowly for a long time, and for fome years was entirely fuf- 
pended : however, being at length tefumed, it was iinilhed, 
and publiilted with a dedication to Dr. Mead, in 1736, 4to. 
The title will fufficiemly explain the nature and contents of 
it; and therefore we jvill give it at full length, as it Hands in 
the fécond edition, with additions and improvements by Sa-

[ rJ A Co«nttr*poiron agiinfl Ber
nard aodCraihaw, quarto.

** An Animadvcriiun to Mr. Rich
ard Clyfton'i Advertifement, who. under 
Pretence of anfwrring Cbarlet Lawne'a 
Booh, hath pnbh(hed another man^s 
private Letter, with Mr, Francis John- 
Ion’s Anfwer iberno ; which Lrticr is 
here juftifieti, the Anfwer hereto refuted, 
and the true Caufes of the lamentable 
Breach (bat has lately fallen out in the 
Xn^liih exiled Church at Amilerdam, 
jranifefled. Printed at Amfterdtm, by 
(Giles XboTpt A< 0 , 3,'* quaito.

• “  A Treatife of the Communionof
Sarnts.”

4.** A Treatife of the Fellowfliip that 
the Fairnfol have with God, his Angels, 
and one with another, in this prefent 
life : 1615/’ odUvo.

The trying out of the Truth be
tween John AinKvorih and Henry Ainf- 
worth, the one pleading for, and the 
other agsinil Pepery quarto.

6, “  An Arrow againft idolatry,”
7, «‘Certain Notes of Mr. Ainfworth’s

lall ^ m n n  on i Petiii, 4, 5. Printed 
in udtavo*

«nuel
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mud Patrick, LL.D. and Uflier of the Charter Houfe 
School. Thefaurus L in g u a  L a t in a  Cempendiarius:  or a 
“ Compendious Didionary of the Latin Tongue; defigned 
“ for the Ufe of the Britiih Nations: In three Parts. Con- 
** taining I. The Englitb'appellative words and forms of ex- 
“ preflion before the Latin; in which will be found fome 

thoufand Englith words and phrafes, feveral various fenfes 
“ of the fame word, and a great number of Proverbial ex- 
** preflions, more than in any former didtionary of this kind, 

all carefully eiideavoured to be rendered in proper and claf- 
“ lical Latin. To which are fubjoined, i. The proper 
“ names of the more remarkable places rendered into Latin. 
** a. The Chriftian names of men and women. II. The 
** Latin appellatives before the Englith; in which are given 
** the more certain etymologies of the Latin words,, their 
“ various (enfes in Engliih ranged in their natural order, the 

principal idioms under each fenfe explained and accounted 
** for, all fupported by the beft authorities of. the Roman 
“ writers ; with references to the particular book, chapter, 
“ or verfe, where the citations may be found. III. The 
** ancient Latin names of the more remarkable perfons and 

places occurring in claflic authors, with a Ihort account of 
them, both hiftorical and mythological *, and the more 

“ modern names of the fame places, fo far as they are known, 
collcdled from the moft approved writers. To which are 

“ added, i. The Roman calendar, much fuller than any 
** yet publiihed. 2. Their coins, weights, and (n̂ f̂ures. 
“ 3. A chronology of the 'Roman kings, confuís, and more 

remarkable events of that ftate. 4. The notes of abbre- 
viation ufed in ancient Latin authors and infciiptions. 

“ 5. A ihort di£Uonary of the more common Latin words 
occuring in our ancient laws.” 1746 [ a]. .
Mr. Ainfworth died at London the 4th of April 1743, 

aged 83 years, and was buried, according to his own defuc, 
in the Cemetery of Poplar, under the following monumental 
jnfeription, compofed by himfelf;

Rob. Ainfworth et uxor ejus, admodum fenes 
Dormituri, veftem detritam hie exuerunt,
Novam primo mane furgentes induturi.

Ta] Mr. Ainfwoith’i other piiblica- tione IfidiiDeluhiiom rfpertum, 17:9,
fions weic, 1. “  A fliort Tre»tife of 
Gr.mm»ticil Inditutions, &c. 1698," 
Svo. ». “  .Monument» vetufl.tii Kem- 
piaoi, &c. I 7»9,"  8vo.
jjve ex veterij rnonumtnti defetip-

Sro. 4. “  De Cljpeo Camini inii^uo. 
i c .  1734," 4to. Of ail thei'e, (c: a 
more particular account in the Anrc. 
dotet of Buwjer, by Nichela, p. loS.
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pum fas, mortalis, fapias, & rcfpice finem ;
Hoc fuachsit Mane?, hoc canit Amramides.

To thy refledtion, mortal friend,
■ Th’ advice of M«fes I command :

lie wjHc and meditate tby end.

AKENSIDE ( M a r i ; ) ,  a pbyfician,' who hath publiihed 
in Latin a treatile upon “ the Dyfeptry,” 107764., and a few 
pieces in the firft volume of tfie “ Medical Tranfaflions” of the 
College of Phyficians, printed in 1768 [ a ]  î but far better 
known, and to be dtftinguifhcd only hereafter, as a poet.

He was born at Newcaftle upon T} ne, November 9 ,1721 ; 
A ivtrtifc- educated at the grammar-fehool in Newcaflle, then fent to 

the univerfities of Edinburgh and Leyden; and took his de
gree of do£iOr in phyfic at the latter. He was afterwards ad
mitted by mandamus to the fame degree at Cambridge ; clefl;- 
ed' a fcltpw of the College of Phyficians, and one of the phy-. 
iicians at St. Thomas’s Hofpital ; and, upon thé eftabliih- 
ment of the Q̂ ieen’s houfcliold, appointed one of the phyil- 
cians to her Majefty. He died of a putrid fevçr, June 23, 
177O} and is buried in the parifli church of St. James’̂ , 
Weflminfler.

His poems, publiflicd foon afjer his dcaih in 410 and 8v q ,  
confiflr of “ The Plcafures of Im.iginaiion,” two book̂  
of ‘‘ Odes,” a Hymn to the Naiads,” and fome 
“ Infcriptions.” “ The Pleafures of Imagination,” his 
capital work, was firft publiihed in 1744; and h very ex
traordinary produâion it was fropi a man who had not 
reached his 23d year. He was afterwards fenfiblc, how
ever, that it yvanted rcvifion and corrtciiQn,and he went on 
reviling and correfling it for feveral years j but finding this 
rafk togfow upon bis hands, and defpairing of ever executing 
it to his own fatisfaâion, he abanJoiud the purpofc of cor- 
redling, apd refolved to write the poem over anew upon a 
fomewbat different and enlarged plan. He finiilicd two books 
of his new poem, a few copies of which were printed for the 
life of the author and certain friends ; of the firft book in 
*757» fécond in 1765. He finiCicd alfo a good part of 
a third book', and an iiitrodudlion to a fourth j but his moft 
roenificejit and excellent friend, conceiving ?ll that is exe
cuted of the new work, top inconfidcrable to fupply the place.

Ibid.

f a ]  T.'i:k'pifces ar», j, “  OSferyi- 
“  tioiis iipm C.itir.r:," 2. “  Ot ilia 
*' ii.c of Ijxc;,-i.ai.hi in Aflhma!.”  
3. A met. oj of  oe.uinp while I'weU- 

¡jigs in till' joint»." He gubiilhcd

alfo, when lie commenced dofior of 
phyfe, "  Oi(riit.iiiiinem Inauguraient 
“ d. mill et inaemento faelû; humaiii," 
Leid»', I / 4 4 '

Q and
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and fuperfede the republication of the original poem, and yet 
too valuable to be withheld from the public, hath caufed theni , 
both tobe inferred in the colledfion of his poems. Dr. Aken- 
fide, in this work, hath done for the noble author of the 

Charadleriftics,” what Lucretius did for Epicurus formerly j 
that ,is, he hath difplayed and embelliflied' his philofophic 
fyftem, thatfyftem which hath the f i r ß - b e a u t i f u l the f r f l -  
goodiox its foundation, with all the force of poetic colouring.

He had very uncommon, parts and learning, a firong and 
enlarged way of il.inking, and no inconfidcrable portion of 
that lloical enthufialm, which his Archetype Shafteibury 
makes the ground-work of evtry thing that can be great and 
good in us. He was, in fliort, pne of innumerable inilanccs to .-—-y 
prove, that very iublime qualities may fpiing from very low 
fituations in life j for he had this in common with the moil: 
high and mighty cardinal VVolfcy, that he was indeed the fon 
of a batcher.

ALAIN ( ¿ h a r t i e r ) ,  fecretary to Charles Vli. king of 
France, born in the year 1386. He was the author of feveral 
works in profc and verf'e j but his moil famous perfoimance 
was his Chronicle of King Charles V'll. Ilernard dc Girard, 
in his preface to the Hiilory of France, ftylcs him “ ancx- 
“ cclicnt hiilorian, who has given an account of all the 
“ afiifirs, particulars, ceremonies, fpcccbcs, anfwers, and 

circumftances at which he was prefent himfelf, or had in- 
“ formation of.’' Giles Coroxet tells us, that Margaret,His Coi- 
daughter to thp king of Scotland, and wife to the dauphin,|̂ ĵ̂ "̂ °̂'ĵ ' 
pafling pnee .through a hall where Alain lay afleep, flopped Expreffion* 
and kiffed him before all the company who attended: fome ofof noble «nd 
them telling her, that it waSjflrange flie ihould kifs a man'**“‘̂-* 
who had fo few charms in his perfon, flie replied, I did 

not kifs the man, but the mouth from whence proceed fo 
many excellent layings, fo ninny wife difeourfes, and fo 

“ many elegant exprefnons.” Mr. Fontenellc, among his 
Dialogues <if the D ciu ), has one upon this incident, between 
the princefs Margaret and Plato. Mr. Pafquier compares 
Alain to Seneca, on account of the great number of beautiful 
fentences intcriperild throughout his writings.

. ALA MANN! ( L e w i s ) ,  born at Florence, the 28th of ‘ 
October, 1495, was of a noble family, of the party of thcBiMinth. 
Palefchi, who were in the intereil of the Medici, againft 
Poppoloni, or Afli rtors of Î ibcrty. He fludied in his own*"’* 
founlrŷ  apd, as Tome duthors aflert, under James Diacetto,

1 4 The
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The friendihip which he contrailed with him and Buondel̂  
monte proved very nigh fatal to him, for he entered with 
them Into a ¿onfpiracy agatnft Julius de Medici, and the plot 
being difcovered, Diacetto was beheaded, but Atamanni and 
Buondelmonte faved themfelves by flight j however t,hey were 
profcribed, and a fum of money put upon their heads. They 
went by different roads to Venice, where they were very 

- kindly entertained by Charles Capello, a gentleman of fepa- 
torian rank. Julius de Medici having been defied pope 
next year, under the name of Clement VII. they refolved to 
retire into France j as they pafled through Brefcia, they were 
arrefled and thrown into prifon, but Capello having ufed his 
intereft in their favour, they were again fet at liberty. Ala- 
manni wandered from place to place, living fomctimes ia 
France, fometimes at Genoa, waiting for fome happy change 
which might reftore him to his native country: this change 
happened in the year 1527, when,,Charles V’s army having 
taken Rome, the pope was obliged to retire to'the caflle of 
St. Angelo. The Florentines feized this opportunity to re> 
ilore the public liberty; and having driven the Medici but of 
the city, recalled Alamanni and Buondelmonte, with many 
others who had been exiled. But the emperor’s army having 
been very fuccefsful in Italy, Nicholas Capponi, one of the 
chief magiftrates of Florence, being apprehenfive of fome 
new misfortunes, propofed entering into an agreement with 
-his imperial majefty. Several perfons were of his opinion j 

' and a council of the city being called, Alamanni made a long 
fpeech in fupport of Capponi’s motion : but the oppofite party 
having prevailed, Alamanni became fuipicious to the Abettors 
of Liberty ; fo that now he appeared feldom at Florence, and 

feieffiii# lived moitly at Genoa. However, the commonwealth having 
* ■ raifed an army in 1528, they appointed Alamanni commiflary- 

general, and his commiflion wasfent to him at Genoa. The 
affairs of the French being reduced very low in Italy, he once 
more endeavoured to draw off the Florentines from the inte* 
reft of France j but all his endeavours proved ineifeflual, and 
rendered him odious to the people, fo that he was again 
obliged to leave Florence.

• A truce having been concluded betwixt the emperor and 
Francis I. the Florentines now thought proper to fend deputies 
to folicit peace with his imperial majefty ; but he refufed to 
treat with them, unlefs they reftored the (bvereign power to 
the Medici; and upon their refufal to comply with this de
mand, the emperor’s and the pope’s armies entered̂ into Tuf* 

"pany, took great part thereof, and bcfiegcd Florence. The
Florentine?
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Florentines applied to Francis I. but not finding him difpofed 
to give them any relief, they had recourfe to their citizens in 
exile: Aiamanni, who had a true love for his country, for
getting the ill treatment he had received, raifedall the money, 
he pô bly could, in order to aflift his fellow-citizensj but it 
was too late, the Florentines were obliged to furrender their 
city on the lOth of Augufi, 1530, and Alexander de Medici 
wâ invefied with the fovercign authority. The leading menibia« 
of the popular party were put to death, and Aiamanni, among 
others, was banilhed to Provence j but not conforming to his 
fcntence, was fummoned to appear, and upon bis non-appear
ance, declared a rebel in 1532. He now went again to 
France, where Francis I. from a love to his genius and merit, 
became his patron. This prince employed him in fcveral im
portant affairs, and honoured him with thecollar.of the order 
of St Michael. About the year 1540, he was admitted aibU, 
member of the Inflammati, an academy newly erefted at 
Padua, chiefly by Daniel Barbaro and Ugolin‘MartelU.ibW. 
Peace having been concluded in »544, between the emperor'«*"'«'** 
and the king of France, Aiamanni was fent ambaflador to the*** ** 
imperial court. Among the feveral poems which he had com- 
poiedtn thepraifeof Francisl. there was one pretty fevere upon 
the emperor, wherein, amongft feveral other fatirical flrokes, 
there is the following,, where the cock fays to the eagle,

Aquila grifagna 
Che per piu divorar due becchi porta.

. Two crooked bills the ravenous eagle bears,
• The better to devour.
The emperor had read this piece ; and when Aiamanni now 
appeared before him, and pronounced a fine fpeech in his 
praife, beginning every period with the word Aquila, he 
heard him with great attention, and at the conclufion thereof 
made no reply, but repeated

Aquila grifagna.
Che per piu divorar doe becchi porta.

This however did not difconcert Aiamanni, who immediate
ly made the following anfwer ; « Sir, when I compofed thefe 

lines, it was as a poet, who is permitted to ufc fittions ; but 
now I fpeak as an ambaflador, who is bound in honour to * 
tell the truth. I fpoke then as a youth, I fpeak now as a 
man advanced in years: 1 was then fwayed by 1 age and 
paifion, atifing from the defolate condition of my country; 
but now I am calm and free from paflion." 'I'lic emperor 

Vvas highly pleafed with this anfwer, and tieated Aiamanni
with
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p. 264.
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with great fricndifhip and civility. After the death ofFranrij, 
Henry duke of Orleans, who fucce?ded him in 1537» ftiewed 
no Itfs favour to Alaniannij and in the year 155 tj fent him 
,aS his ambaflador to Genoa: this was his lad journey to Italy; 
and being returned to France, he died atAinboifeon the iS:h 
of April, 1566, being in the fixty-fixth year of his age. He 
left many beautiful poems, and other valuable perform
ances [aJ, in the Italian language. • ^

J aJ I . “  Opere Tofcint, voi. I. 
Lyons, 1531.”  A  fccont) ,v33 piiblithej 
at the fame p'are, the yc.ir fillowing,

2. “  (.a Colfivaeione whicirvrent 
through various editions.

3. “  Gyrone Corlefe a tr.’nflation 
jn Itsli.m verfe from a French ronjancc, 
then in great eileeni.

4. •* La Avarch;dc.”  Thcfubjeftof 
tlris poem is taken from the ancient town 
o f Avaricum, mentioned by Julios 
Ca-fars th i author endeavours t<> imi
tate Homer's Iliad, jnJ the incid 'O's do 
Indeed much refemble ihofu in trie Greek 
poem.

5. Flora, a ■comedy,”
6. ”  Epigrammi s”  in the tafle and

Ipirit of Martial. •
7. “ Orazione et Sylva.”  A dif-

conrfe which he made to the militia of 
Fiorence,in 152;.

8. ‘‘ R im e:” - ’ Frimecf in fevcral 
Jtùhzn tylleetionf.

9. “  L  '.ten at 9 Marchefe j c  Pefca- 
“ n  i "  and ”  l.eueta « Ficiro Aretirro.”

10. «‘ Orazione.”  This is infenco in 
Varthi’s Hiiloty, beiijg the difeoutfe 
which he had made to Cng.igc the Flo
rentines loeutcr into an agreement tvi'h 
Charles V .

I t .  ”  Canzone.”  Printed in tire 
Journal Ilf Venice, tom. xaxii. p, 364,

12. We have al.ru forno iioles of his 
upon Homer’s Iliad and OdyiTey, ihe 
foriner of which was primed in the Cam
bridge edit'ion of Homer, in 1689 ; and 
Jnihualiarnes hasalioinferled them in his 
hue ciiitionof Homer^in 1711. Miccrqn.

AT.AMOS (Ba l t h a s a r ) a Spanlfh writer, born at Me
dina del Campo in Caftile. After having ftudied the law at 
Salamanca, he entered into thefervicc of Anthony Perez, fe-. 
cretary of ftate under Philip II. He was in high eftcem and 
confidence with his mailer, upon which account he was im- 
prifoned after the difgrace of this miBifier; he was kept in 
confinement eleven yearsj when Philip Ui, coming to the 
throne, fet him at liberty, according to the orders given by 
his father in Hs will. Alamos continued in a private capa
city, till the duke of Olivartz, the favourite of Philip IV. 
called him to public empIoyiiieiitF. .Me was appointed advo
cate-general in the court of criminal caufcs, and in the council 
of war. He was a.'̂ terwards chofen couMlellor of the council 
of the Indies, and then of the council of the king’s patri
mony, and a knight of the order of St James. He was a man 
of wit 05 well as judgement, but his pen w.is fuperior to his 
tongue. He died in the eighty-eighth year of ,his age. His 
Spani/li tranilarion of Tacitus, and the aphorifms which he 
added in the margin, gained him great reputation : the 
apharifins however have been cenfured by fome authors, par

ticularly
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tìcularly by Mr. Amelot, who fays, “ that they are quit̂ «« 

different from what one would expeft ; that indead 
being more concife and fententious than the text, therranOit. of 

«* words of the text are always mprc fo than the aphorifm.”T“'*‘“*’* 
'i'liis work was publiihed at Madrid in 1614, and was tô "” ** 
have been followed, as mentioned in the king’s privilege,Bibl. Script, 
with a Commentary, which however has never yet ap-̂ '*?*."'®» 
peargd. The author compofed the whole during his inupri-p.Tii'l 
fonment. He left feveral <y;her works which have never yet 
beén printed [aJ,

[ a] 1. “ AdTerttem'ntosal govtcrno }”  5. “  Ponto» politico» ode eftado.”
AddrefretltothedulceofLerroa, about the Don Garcias Tello de Sandcvaf, 
begioning of the rcif.n of Philip 1:1. Itnight of Calatrava, <bn,>n>la«r to '

2. '< El Conqujftador containing Alamos, gave information of thefe ma> 
inllruflions relating to the cunuuefls to nufcripts to don Nicholas Antonio, 
he ipade in tiie new world.

ALAN, A l l e n , A l l y n  ( W i l l i a m ) ,  cardinal-prieft ofw«od’» 
the Roman church, was born at RoiTal in Lancaihire, inA'**!"- 
,1532. In 1547, be was entered at Oriel college, Oxford, 
where he had for his tutor Philip Morgan, a very famous 
man, and a zealous papiii, under whom he dudied philo- 
fophy with fuch fuccefs, that he was unanimoufly elected 
fellow of his college in 1550 j and the fame year alfo took ibid, 
the degree of bachelor of arts. In 1556, he was chufen prin-'“’* *'3* 
cipal of St. Mary’s hall, and one of the proilors of the uni- 
ycrfity, being then but twenty-four years of age. In 1558, ,
he was made canon of York. But on queen Elizabeth’s ac- 
cie0!ort to the throne', he loft al! hopes, of preferment ; and 
therefore, in 1560, he retired to. Louvain in the Spaniih 
Netherlands, where an Engliih college was ere£lvd of which 
be became t!ic chief fupport. Here be began to write in de-lb. ibid, 
fenceof the catholic religion ; and his firft produilion was 
againft a piece Written by bifltop" Jewell, on the fubjeii: of 
purgatory and prayers for the dead. The great application 
be gave to his lludie.s, foon brought him into a bad ft.itc of 
health j and the phyficians beipg of opinion that nothing 
would recover him but his native air > though his going to 
England was attended'With great danger ; yet he embarked 
for it in 1565. He went firft, as the doctors advifed him, in
to Lancashire; and there, without any regard to his fafety, 
he laboured to the utmoft of his power, to propagate the 
catholic religion. For this pnrpofe he wrote and dil'pcrfed 
feveral little pieces ; but fo ftriil a i'ear;h was made after him, 
that he was forced to retire from that county into the neigh

bourhood
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bourhood of Oxford, where .he wrote an apology for hl$ 
party, under the title of Brief Reafons concerning the Catho» 
He Faith. He was obliged to fly from hence to London; and 
not long after, with fome difficulty, made his efcape to Flan
ders, in 1568. He went tq Mechlin, in the duchy of Bra
bant, where he read leñares on divinity with great applaufe; 
thence he removed to Doway, where he was made doñor of 
divinity: he had alfo the canonry of Cambray bellowed upon 
him as a reward for'his zeal in {he fervice of the. catholic 
church. Not long after, he was appointed canon of Rheims, 
through the interell of the Guifes, and thither he retñóved 
the feminary which had been - fettled at Ddway; for don 
Lewis de Requerens, governor of the Netherlands, had oblig
ed the Englilh fugitives to withdraw out of his governmént.

Dr. Alan having written various treatifes in defence of the 
doñrines and prañices of thq Romifli church,- was ^ow 
elleemed the champion of his party. In his own country, 
however, he was reputed a capital enemy of the ftate.; all 
correfpondence with him was deemed treafon, and Thomas 
Alfleld was executed for bringing certain books of his into 
England [ a ] .  It was thought to be owing to the infligatioh 
of Dr. Alan, and fome fugitive Englilh noblemen, that Phi
lip 11. undertook to invade and conquer England. In order 
to facilitate this, pope Sixtus V. was prevailed upon to renew 
the excommunication thundered againlt queen Elizabeth by

fA ] There 1 3  flill among the papert of 
the lord treafurer Burleigh, a brief of 
the treafonable exprefTion^extrafled out 
o f Dr. Alan's hooks, in order to ground 
bis indictment. Thefe exprelTiont are 
tnoft of them containrd in a treatife 
written by Dr. Alan, iniituled, “  The 
Defence of the twelve Martyrs in one 
Year,”  In order to give the reader fome 
notion of his ftyle and manner of writ
ing, we lhall tranfciibe a paragraph or 
two from this indiCiment s “  The bond 

and obligation we have entered into,
. for the fervice of Chrift and the 

church, far exceedeth all other duty 
«• which - we owe to any human crea- 

tore } and therefore, where the obe- 
<• dience to the inferior hindercih the 
'•  fervice of the other, which is fupetior, 
'•  we mtift, by law and order, dilcbsrge 
f  ourfeivcs of the inferior. The wife, 

if  fhe cannot live with her own huf. 
band, being an iohdcl, or an heretic, 
without injury or dUhonour to God, 
Ihe may depart from himj orcotjtra* 

•' rlwife, be from "her for the like eaufe;

** neither oweth the innocent party, nor 
“  can the other lawfully claim any con- 
“  jugrl duty or debt in this cafe. The 
•' bond-(lave, which is in another kind 

no Icfs bound to his lord and maRer, 
«  than the fubjedl to his fovercign, may 
*r xlfo, hy the ancient imperial laws, de- 
“  part, and tefufe to obey or fervehim, 
“  if he become a heretic} yea, ipfo 
“  fafto, he is made free. Finally, the 
*' parents that become heretics, lofe the 
*‘ fupetiority and dominion they have, 
“  by tire law of nature, over their own 
“  children; therefore let no man mar- 
“ vcl, that in cafe of herefy, the fove- 

reign lofeth the fuperiority over his, 
"  people and kingdom.”  The indii)- 
ment charges, chat the author did here
by intend, that queen Elizabeth, by tea- 
Ion of her herefy, had fallen from her 
lovereignty: and it chargee Thomas 
Alfleld with biinging the faid traiierous 
books of William Alan into her ma- 
jcfly’i dominions, and there publilhit;g 
them, on the 10th of September, In rhi 
nSth year of her reign, that is, in is^4*

Pius
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?ius V. . About this time too fir William Stanley bafcly be
trayed the town of Davcnter to the Spaniards, and went, 
with bis whole regiment of 1200 men, into their fer-*'»*̂*P’#î*i 
vice. Rowland York, who had been entrufted with a ftrong 
fort in the fame country, a<5ted in the like infamous njanner.
Yet Alan wrote a treatifc in- defence of this fcandalous pro- • 
-ceeding :-it was printed in Englifli, in form of a letter, and af
terwards in Latin, under thç title of ** Epiftola de Daventris 
ditione." For this, and other fervices, be was created cardi
nal on the 28th of July, 1587, by the title of St. Martin in 
montibus} and foon after the king of Spain gave him an ab
bey of great value in the kingdom of Naples.

In p̂ril, 1586, Alan publilhed the work which rendered 
him fo infamous in his own country. It confifled of two parts« 
the firft explaining the pope’s bull for the excommunication 
and deprivation or queen Elizabeth ; the fécond, exhorting 
the nobility and people of ̂ England to deferther, and take 
up arms in favour of the Spaniards. Many thoufand copies 
.were printed at Antwerp, to be put on board the armada, 
that they might be difperied all over England; but on theW,tron,ob| 
failing of this enterprize, all thefe hooks were deftroyed.
One of them, as foon as printed, having been tranfmitted by 
fome of the lord treafurer’s fpies to the Englifli council, 
queen Elizabeth fent Dr. Dale into the Low Countries, to Camara*« 
complain thereof to the prince of Parma. After the armada A""?** ,
was deftroyed, Howard earl of Arundel, who had been threê * ̂   ̂
years in prifon, under a charge of high treafon, was brought 
to his trial ; and it being proved that he held a correfpondenee 
with cardinal Alan, be was found guilty by his peers. This Ibid, f.̂ 95* 
fame year the king of Spain promoted Alan to the archbi- 
fhoprick of Mechlin. The remainder of his life he fpent at 
Rome. The Englifli ■ miniflry had always fpies upon him;TaWeof 
for it appears by ¿urlcigh’s papers, that he had exa£t accounts 
of every flop the cardinal took. In thelaftyearsof hislife, hCvoIû * 
is faid to have altered his fentiments, and to have been ex
tremely forry for the pains he had taken to promote the inva- 
fion of England by the Spaniards. Mr. Watfon tells us, thatOsjoditbetc, 
when he perceived the Jefuits intended nothing but the de-P**̂ ®* 
flruâion of his native country, he wept bitterly ; and this 

, behaviour drew upon him the ill-will of that powerful fo- 
cicty. He died on the 26th of October, 1594, in the 63d 
year of his age, and was buried in the Englifli college at 

’Rome, where monument is erefted to his memory, with an 
infeription pre'erved by Godwin. He is geneially faid to 
have died of a retention, of urine j but it is ilirewdly fufpcâed

thai
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that he was poifoned by the Jefoits, Who, after his deatÎï, 
ufed to fay, that he was well gone, and that Gbd had taken:, 

’ , him away in good time. Befides the works of his already
mentioned, he wrote alfo feveral other pieces; one, in partir 
cular, “ Of the Woribip.due to Saints, and their Relics ; a  
“ true, fincere, and modeft Defence of Chriftian Catholics, 

that fuflfered for their Faith, at home and abroad, againft a 
falfe, feditious, and flanderous Libel, intitlcd, “ The Execu- 

“ tion of Juftice in England wherein it is declared how un- 
jullly thé Proieftants do charge the Catholics withTreafon í 

** how untruly they deny their perfec(ition for Religion ; and' 
** how deceitfully they feek to abufe Strangers about the 
“ Caufe, Greatnefs, and Manner of their Sufferings c with 

divers other matters pertaining to this purpofe.”
The book to which this was an anfwer, was penned by 

lord Burleigh himfelf ; and theo|iginal, underhis own hand, 
as Strype tells us (Annals, vol. iii. p. 481.), is yet prefervetT.

joan.Magn. ALARIC, a famous general of the Goths. He Entered 
Thrace at the head of ?oo,ooo men, and laid wade all the 

p. ■ * country through which he pafTed. He marched next to Ma- 
Socratc«, ccdonia and Theffaly : the Thefiaiians met him near the 

mouth of the river Peneas, and killed about 3000 of his 
cap. 10. anny, neverthclefs he advanced into Greece, and afier hav

ing ravaged the whole country, returned to Epirus, loaded 
P«tav. R»t. vvith immenfe fpoils : after flaying here five years, he refoIveJ 

to turn his arms, towards the Weft. He marched through 
Pannonia ; and, finding lihle refiftance, eiitetcd Italy, under 
tl<e confulfhip of Stilicho and Aurelianus, A. D. 4CO, but 
did not perform any memorable exploit for two years. In 402, 
being encamped near Polenzo, Siilicho came againft wijh a 
powerful army, and made a fudden attack upon his troops on 
Eafter-day, being in hopes that the Goths would'not defend 
themfelves on that day: hut he was difappointed ; for though 
many of the Goths were flain in the beginning of the battle, 
yet at laft they took to their arms, and Alaric made fo vigor
ous an attack upon the Roman army, that, according to Caf- 
fiodorus as well asjornandcs and Orolius, he routed them, took 
their camp, and got an ' inimctile booty: but Claudian and 

’ Prudentius fay, on the contrary, that the Goths were defeat
ed. Certain it is, Alaric foon afterengsged Stilicho; and it 
was not till after fcvcral defeats, and when many of his Goths 

Sigon. ibW.had deferred, that he was obliged to retire into Pannonia.
Whilft Alaric was in Pknnonia, Stilicho concluded a peace 

him, Oil condition that he lliould retire into Epirus ;
which

Tem p, 
tom . ii. 
p ir t. ti.
p. IJX.

Chron.

Clandii>n
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■w?bich he accordingly did, expedling that Stilicho, purluanC 
to hts promife, would endeavour to add lllyricum to the 
weftern empire., But finding that Stilicho'did not keep his 
promife, he returned to Pannonia, and fent amball’adois 10 
Stilicho at Ravenna, demanding money for the time he had loft 
in' Epirus, and threatening to invade Italy again if he was not 
fatibfied. Stilicho left the amhafladors at Ravenna, and went 
immediately to Rome, to confult what was proper to be done.
The fenate being ailembled, the majority were of opinioir 
nö|t to comply with Alaric’s demand, but to make war againft 
him. Stilicho and his dependants were of a different opinion,Zol>muf. 
which prevailed ; and accordingly it was icfolved to give forty'''’' *• f* 
thoufatid pounds, and conclude a peace. Stiliclio bcinĝ *̂' '* 
killed foon after, the Roman foldiers murdered all the wives 
and children of the Goths they could find. 'I'he Goths, upon 
this, went to Alaric, and prijfi'ed him to make war againft the 
Romans; but being defirous to maintain peace, he fent am- 
balfadors to the emperor Honorius, demanding fomc money 
and hoftages, promifing that he would alfo fend fome noble
men as hoftages to the emperor, upon which conditions he 
would prclervc the peace, and return with his army to Pan
nonia. The emperor tcfuling, he prepared to invade Italy 
again, and font to Ataulphus, his wile's brother, who was in 
Upper Pannonia, to advaiiru with all the Huns and Goths un
der his command. However, without (laying for him, he 
marched with his own army as far as the Po, without meeting' 
any obftrutilion ; end after paling that river, be went direiliy 
towards Rome, taking all the forts and towns in the way.
He bdieged Rome very clofdy ; and after having made him- 
fdf mafter of the Tiber, prevented any provifions from being 
carried to the city. The inhabitants, though in want of the 
neceffarics of life, rciiilved to (land out the fiege, being in 
hopes that the omperor, who was then at Ravenna, would 
come to their relief; but finding that he neglcded them, and 
being reduced to the iaft extremity, they fent ambaifuiors to 
the enemy. I'he ambafTadors told Alaric, that the Romans 
were ready to fubmit, provided they could obiain tolerable 
terms; but that if once they took up arms, nothing could de
ter them from fighting. Alaric anfwcrcd to thefc Iaft word«, 
that “ the clofcr hay was prefl'ed, the eafier it would be c u t ' 
intimating thereby, that when the Romans joined all in a 
body, they would fall.an caficr prey to him: and he treated the 
ambafladors in an infuliing manner. He faid, he would not 
raife the fiege, unlcfs the Romans delivered to him all their 

"gold and filver, the houlhold-goods, wearing apparel, and all
the
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the barbarian flaves they had: when the ahabaíládors üfkcíl^ 
what he was refolved to leave them? he anfwered brilkly, 

Ibia,p.aS4'it their lives.” The ambalTadors having procured a cefla- 
tion of arms, returned to. Rome, and declared the terms '

' which Alaric oftered. The Romans fent back the ambalTa-̂  
dors to Alaric, who at laft confented to the following con- ‘ 
ditions: that the city ihould pay him five thoufand pounds .

, of gold, thirty thcuiand of filver, four thoufand filk.waift- 
coats, three thoufand fcarlet fleeces, three thoufand pounds of 
pepper, and that feme of the fons of perfons of the firft rank 
,ihould be delivered up as hoflages : on thefe conditions, he ' 
promifed to make peace with the Romans, and enter into an 
alliance with them againft whoever ihould attack them. » The 

• Romans having acquainted Honorius with this, he fubmitted̂
’ and a peace was concluded.. Alaric then withdrew his army
. to Tufcany, where he encamped.

St>‘d.p>347> Some time after, Ataulphus arrived at the head of his 
troops j of which Honorius being informed, and refolved to 
prevent bis joining with Alaric, collcÖed all the forces he 
could, and fent them to attack Ataulphus. Alaric looking 
upon this as a breach of the peace lately concluded, advanced 
within thirty miles of Ravenna, where Jovius met him,' to hear 
the conditions he required, which were, that a certain fum 
of money ihould be paid him, and a certain quantity of pro- 
vifions fent yearly ; and that he ihould be permitted to fettle 
with his Goths in Veyretia, Dalmatia, and the country now 
called Bavaria. Thefe conditions were rejeded by the em
peror. Alaric afterwards abated fomewhat of his pretenfions} 
he gave up the tribute he had aiked, and .would now be fatis- 
fied with that part of Bavaria which borders upon Iflria; but 

, this being alfo refufed, he marched with all his troop? againft
Rome, and having made himfelf mailer of the poft upon the 
Tiber, he cut off the city from all neceffary provifions ; this 
obliged them at laft to fubmtt, and to receive him into the city.
A peace was foon after concluded, the conditions whereof, in: 
regard to Alaric, were, that he (hould be in alliance with the 
emperor; that he fiiould fettle in Gaul with his Goths, and 
there make war againft Honorius’s enemies. But this peace 
did not laft long ; for one Sarus attacked the Goths unawares,- 
the peace with them not being favourable to his ambitious 

Snz«meii. pfojeds. Alaric, to revenge this injury, returned to Rome, 
Kift. Eccief-took it by treachery, and permitted his foldiers to plunder it p 

. IX. c. 9.jjjjj jjappgnej p, Alaric, having laid wafte great pare
of Italy, intended to pafs into Sicily, but a ftorm obliging 

, iiiin to land again, be befieged the city of Cofen̂ ap and bavf
ing
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irtg took it, he died there in 411, eleven years after he firft 
entered Italy.

229

ALBAN (S’r.) is faid tohav0~been the firft perfon who 
fufiered martyrdom for Chriftianiry in Britain; he is there» 
fore iifually ftyled the protomartyr of this ifland. He was 
born at Verulam [ aJ, and (louriihed towards the end of the 
third century, lii his youth he took a journey to Rome, in 
company with Amphibalus a monk of Caerleon, and ferved 
feven years as a foldier under the emperor Diocletian. At bis 
return home, he fettled in Verulam; and, through the ex> 
ample and, inftrudions of Amphibalus, renounced the errors HJff. 
of paganifm, in which he had been educated, and became a 
convert to the Chriftian religion. It is generally agreed that ’ *, *
Alban fuftered martyrdom during the great perfecution under 
the reign of Diocletian; but authors differ as to the year when 
it happened: Bede and others fix it in 286, fome refer it to id. ibid* 
296; but Ulhcr reckons it amongft the events of 303. The 
ftory and circumftances relating to his martyrdom, according t̂ n̂ i*i68y! 
to Bede, arc as follows: being yet a pagan (or at leaft it not p. 77. 
being known that he was a Chriftian) he entertained Amphiba-*><>> 
Jus in his houfê  of which the Roman governor being inform- 
ed, fenc a party of foldiers to apprehend Amphibalus; but 
Alban, putting on the habit of his gueft, prefented himfelf in 
his {lead, and was carried before that magiftrate. The go» 
vernor, having aftced him of what family he was ? Alban re
plied, “ To what purpofe do you enquire of my family ? if 

you would know my religion, I am a Chriftian.” Then 
being afked his name, he anfwcred, “ Ri!k name is Alban,
** and I worlhip the only true and living God, who created

[ a ]  TM« town was ancicntlp called 
WerUmcefter, or Watlingaccller, ^he 
former name being derived from the river 
Wurlame, which ran on the eait fide) 
the latter, from the Roman highway 
called Watling-flreet, which lay to the 
weft. (M at. Wcilm. Flor. Hift. an. 313.) 
Tacitus calls it Verubmium 5 and Pto
lemy, Urolamium. T he fituatiuo of 
this )ilace was clofe by the .town of St. 
Alban's in Hertfurd/hire. There is 
nothing now remaining of old Verulam 
but tuine o f walls, chequered pavements, 
and Roman coins, which are often dug 
up. It is conjedlured, from the litua. 
tion, that this was the town of Ctflive- 
launu!, fo welt defended by woods and 
marlhcs, which was taken by Cwfar, In

Voi. I. K

Neto*i time it  was efteem^ •  m uñid- 
pium, or a town whofe inhabitants en
joyed the rights and privileges of Ro
man citizens. I t  was entirely ruined by 
the  Britons, during the war betwren th« 
Romans and Boadicea queen ofihe Iceni, 
Afterwards Verulam flourilhed again, 
and became a city ot great note. About 
the middle o f the ftfih century, it fell 
into (he bands of the Saxons { but Utber 
Pendraron, the Briton, iccovereJ it with 
much difticuliy, after a very long fiege. 
After hit death, Verulam fell again into 
the hands of the Saxons; but by fre
quent were, it was at laft entirely ruined. 
Camden'f firita.inia, by biftiop Cibfon, 
«0I. i. col, 355«

all
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“ all things.** The magiftrate replied. if  you would en- 

joy the happinefs of eternal life, delay not to facriHce to the« great'gods.” Alban anfwered, “ The facrifices you offer 
are made to devils j neither can they hfelp the needy, nor 

** grant the petitions of their votaries.” His behaviour fo en
raged the governor, that he ordered him immediately to be 
beheaded. In his way to execution, he was fiopped by a river, 
over which was a bridge fo thronged with fpe£fators, that ife 
was impoffble to crofs it; when the faint, as we are told, lift
ing up his eyes to heaven, the dream was miraculoufly divided, 
and afforded a paffage for himfclf and a thoufand more perfons.. 
Bede does not indeed give us the name of this river} but not- 
withdandiUg this omiffion, the miracle we fuppofe wiM not 
be the Icfs believed. This wonderful event converted the 
executioner upon the fpot, who threw away his drawn fword,. 
and, falling at St Alban’s feet, defired he might have the ho
nour to die with him: and thus, the execution being delayed* 
till another perfon could be got to perform the office, St. 
Alban walked up to a neighbouring hill, where he prayed for 
water to quench his third, and a fountain of water fprang up> 
under his feet: here he was beheaded, on the23d of June. 
The executioner is faid to have been a fignal example of di
vine vengeance ; for as foon as he gave the fatal ftroke, his 
eyes dropt out of his head. Milton, in his hiftoryof Eng
land, fpcaks of St. Alban, “ the ftory of whofe martyrdom, 

(he fays,) foiled and worfe martyred with the fabling zeal 
of fome idle fancies, more fond of miracles than apprehen- 

** live of the truth, deferves no longer digreffion.” Between 
four ¿nd dve hundred years after St. Alban’s death, Offa,. . 
king of the Mercians, built a very large and (lately monadery 
to his memory; and the town of St. Alban’s in Hertfordlbiie 
takes its name from our protomartyr.

ALBANI ( F r a n c i s ) ,  a celebrated painter, born in Bo
logna, March 17, 157S. His father was a Aik merchant, 
and intended to bring up his fon to that bufinefs ; but Albani- 
havinga drong inclination tp painting, when his father died, 
devoted himfelf entirely to that arjt, though then but twelve 
years of ĝe. He Arft dudied under Denys Calvert; Guido 
Kheni being at the fame time under this mailer, with whom ' 

ogii/ijed’byAlbani contrailed a very great friendihip. Calvert drew but 
pryHfn, «pc proAlc for Albabi, and afterwards left him entirely to the 

Care of Guido; under whom he made great improvement, his 
fellow-(lifciple indru£ting him with the utmod humanity and 
good humour. He followed Guido to the fchool bf the Ca-

* ‘ raches.

Frefnoy’i
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taches, buta little after their fricndihip for each other began 
to cool ; which was owing perhaps to the pride of Albani,\»ho 
could not bear to fee Guido furpafs him, or to the jealutify 
of Guido at finding Albani make fo fwift a progrefs. They 
certainly endeavoured toeclipfcone another ; for when Guido 
had fet up a beautiful altar-piece, Albani would oppofe to jtPa'ntiagil- 
foine fine picture of his : thus did they behave for foine 
and yet fpake of each other v/ith the higheft eficem. Albani,p.S9,quarto 
after having greatly improved himfelf under the Caracbes, 
went to Rome, where he continued many years, and married 

' in that city ; but his wUe dying in childbed, at the earnefi: . 
requefi of his relations, he returned to Bologna, where he 
entered again into the ftatc of matrimony, his fécond wife 
(Doralicc) was well defeended, but bad very little fortune; 
which he perfeâly difregarded, fo ftrongly was he captivated 
with tur beauty and good fenfe. Albani, befides the fatisfac- 
tion of poflefling an accompliflied wife, reaped likcnife the 
advantage of having a moil beautiful model ; fo that he had 
now no occafion to make ufc of any other woman to paint a 
Venus, the Graces.. Nymphs, and other deities, whom bo 
took a particular delight in reprefenting. His wife anfwercd 
this purpofe admirably well; for befides her bloom of youth, 
and the beauty of her perfon, he difeovered in her fo much 
moJeliy, fo many graces and perfecUuns, ib well adapted to 
painting, that it was imponiblc for him to meet with a more 
finilhed woman. She afterwatJs brought him feveral boys, 
all extremely beautiful and finely proportioned ; fo that Are 
and her children were the originals of his moft agreeable and 
graceful compofitions. Doralicc was fo conformable to his 
intentions, that Are took a picaiure in fetting the children in 
difierent attitudes, holding them naked, and fometimes fnf> 
pended by firings, when Albani would draw them in a thou-FeIi!>«i,, 
fand different ways. It was from them too, that the famous*®"'* *“• 
fculptors Flamand and Argaldi modelled their little Cupids.

Albani was well veiffd in fomc branch's of polite litcr.iturc, 
but did not umicrfiand Latin, much to his legrct ; he endea
voured to fupply this dc(e.i\ by caicfully peiuling the Itilum 
tranflations o f fuch books as could be ferviccabic to him in 
his proleffion. He excelled in all parts of painting, but 
was particularly admired for his fmall pieces ; though he 
himfelf was much diflatisfictl that his large pieces, many of 
which he painted for altars, were not equally .ipplauded. He 
delighted much in drawing the fair fex, whom he has repre- 
fented with wonderful beauty; but has been reckoned noti|.ij.tom.iii, 
fo happy in bis imitation of men. He fometimes teprefentedp ŝ s*

K s divine
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divine florics, but his compofitions on love fubje£)s were moft 

Felfinap:t-eagerly fought after. “ He did not” fays Malvafia, “ feign 
tiice,voi.iu(( (Jopid heavy and deeping, as Guidp did, but reprefented 
P‘®3*‘ tt feated majcfticallyon a throne; now dire£ling the 

“ fpottive cxcrcifes of the little Loves, ihooting at a heart 
fixed on a trunk of a tree; now prefiding over their 

“ fprightly dances, round the marble monument of Flora 
“ crowned with a chaplet of blooming flowers; and now 

furveying the conqueft of the little winged boys over the 
“ rural fatyrs and fauns. If he reprefented a dead Adonis, 
“ he always introduced a band of lovers, fome of which, 
“ viewing the wound, drew back in the utmoft horror;

while others, exafperated, broke to pieces their bows and 
“ arrows, as being no longer of ufe to them, fince Adonis 

was no more; and others again, who, running behind the 
“ fierce wild boar, brandiihed their darts with an air of ven- 
“ geance.” Albani wasof a happy temper anyi difpofition, 
his paintings, fays the fame author, breathing ‘nothing but 
content and joy : happy in a force of mind that conquered 
every uneafinefs, his poetical pencil carried him through the 
moft agreeable gardens to Paphos and Citherea: thofe de
lightful fccnes brought him over the lofty Parnaflus to the 
delicious abodes of Apollo and the Mufes; whence what 
Du Frefnoy fays of the famous Giulio Romano may be 
jullly applied to Albani:

Taught from a child in the bright Mufes* grots.
He open’d all the ttcafurcsol Parnaflus,
And in the lovely poetry of painting,
The myfleries of Apollo has reveal’d.

He died the 4th of Otftobcr, 1660,, to the great griefall  
his friends and the whele city of Dologna. Malvalia has pre- 
lervcd fome verfes of Fiancifco dc Lemene, intended for his 
monument, the feriie whereof is, “ That the mortal remains 
“ of the iliuflriouR Albani, he who gave life to ihade, lie in- 
** terred in this tomb: the earth pever produced fo wonderful 
“ an artifl, or a hand equal to his immortal one, which gave 
“ colours to the foul, and a fotil to colouis. Prometheus 
“ animated dead clay, and ĝ vc life by means of the fun; 
“ but Albani animated merely by the afliflance of Ihade.” 
He was very famous in his life-time, and had been vifited by the 
greateft painters: fcveral princes honoured him with letters, 
and amongft the reft king Charlrs I. who invited him to Eng-, 
land, b y  a letter figned with his own hand.

Acsiemli 
P i ß i i r x ,  
P» 18a.
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ALBERTUS ( M agmus)> a learned Dominican friar, born 
at Lawingen on the Danube, in Suabia, in 1205, or, accord- 
ing to fome, in 1193. He received his education at Lawin
gen, and thence was fent to Pavia ; where having heard fa
ther Jourdaih the Dominican preach, he was fo taken with 
him, that he put on the religious habit of his order, in 1223.
After the deceafe of Jourdain, he was vicar-general, then 
provincial of the Dominican order, and was fent to teach ̂ t 
Cologn, where he acquired great reputation,, and had a vaft 
number of fcholars. in 1245 he made a journey to Paris,
‘ where he taught for three years ; and, in 1248, was admitted > 
a do6lor of divinity. Soon after he returned to Cologn; but 
being fent for to Rome by Pope Alexander IV. he taught 
there, and for (bme time had the office of mailer of the holy 
palace: it was about this time too that he difputed with Wil
liam de Saint Amour. In 1260, he was chol'en bifhop of 
Ratiibon ; but fo great was his love for folitude, that he foon 
refigned this dignity, toepteragain into the mcnafiiclife. He 
is faid tohave.a£led as a man-midwife; and fome have been̂ ĵ"”'*,.. 
highly offended, that one of his profcOionlliould follow fuch an ¿rm. 
employment. A book entitled “ De natura rcrum,” of which «p. 10. 
he waS' reputed the author, gave rife to this report: in this 
trcatife there arc feveral initruclions for midwives, and fo 
much flrill fliewn in their art, that one would think the au
thor could not have arrived at it without having himfclf prac« 
tifed; but the advocates for Albert fay he was not the writer 
thereof, cor of that other piece, “ De fecrctis mulicrum,” in 
which there are many phrafes and exprelfiuns unavoidable on 
fuch a fubjedl, which gave great offence, and raif d a clamour 
againff the fuppofed author. It muft be acknowledged, how- 
everi that there are, in his Comment upon the Mailer of Sen
tences, fome queilions concerning the prailice of conjugal 
duty, ill which he has ufed fome words rather too grois for 
chafle and delicate ears: but they allege what he himfclf 
ufed to fay in his own vindication, that he came to the know
ledge of fo many mondrous things at confeffion, that it was 
impolfible to avoid touching upon fuch queilions. Albert 
was certainly a man of a moil curious and inquilitive turn of 
mind, which gave rife to other accufations brought againll 
him: they fay, that he laboured to find out the philofophet’s 
ilone; that he was a magician; and that he made a machine 
in the lhape of a man, which was an oracle to him, and ex
plained all the difficulties he propofed. He had great know
ledge in the mathematics, and by his ikill in that fcience 
might probably have formed a head, with fprings capable of
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articulate founds; like to the machines of Boetius, of which 
Cailiodorus has faid, “ Metals lowc, the birds of Diomedes 
“ trumpet in brafs, the brazen ferpint hifi'es, counterfeited 

Twallows chatter, and fuch as have no proper note, from 
“ brafs fend forth harmonious mufic./’ John Matthaus de 
Luna, in his treatife “ De rerum inventoribus,” has attributed 
the invention of llre-arms to Albert j but in this he is con
futed by Naude, in his “ Apologie des grands hommes.” We 
are told, that Albert was naturally very dull, and fo incapa
ble of initru<Slion, as to be upon the point of quitting the 
cloiAer, from defpair of learning what his habit required; 
but that the holy Virgin appeared to him, and aiked him in 
which he chofe to excel, philofophy or divinity ? that having 
chofen the former, (he aflured him he ihould become incom
parable therein; but that, as a punifhment for not preferring, 
divinity, he lliould fink, before he died, into his former ftii- 
pidity. It is added, that aftdr this apparition he had an in
finite deal of wit, and that he advanced in all the fciences 
with fo quick a progrefs, as utterly adoniihed his mailers ; 
but that three years before his death, he ftopped fliort when 
reading a divinity-lc£lure at Cologn, and having in Vain en
deavoured to recal his ideas, he found that the Virgin’s pte- 
di£lion was accompliflrcd. “ It would be very unneceflary,” 
fays Daylc, after relating thefe particulars, “ to obferve that 
“ they are fables; thofe who would believe me, need not be 
“ told this, fince they would judge in the fame manner of 

their own accord; and as for fuch as think otherwife, they 
would not alter thdr opinion by reading here, that I am of 

“ a difi’erent way of thinking.” Albert died at Cologn,
' November 15, 1280, being about 87, or, according to jjpme,

75 years of age. He wrote fuch a number of books,* that 
ti'ey make twenty-one volumes in folio, in the Lyons edition 
of J615.

ALCvLUS, a famous ancient lyric poet, born at Miiylene, 
in the iflai)d of Ltibos. Horace ftems to think he was the 
author of lyric poetry.

He fiouriflied in the 44.th Olympiad, at the fame time with 
Tnfiiimt inSappho, who was likewile of Mitylcnc. In Ariftotle’s Rhe- 
ciiionic, toric, Alcajus is iniroduccc’, requefling a favour of that lady,

■ in thefe words: >

Olhii Tiv ilniTv, ecMii us xw?kui»

Fain would I fpeak, but muft, thro* fliame, conceal 
'I'he thought my eager tongue would foon reveal. 

y  Sappho
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Aridot.in 
Rhetor, , lib, i, cap. 9»

Sappho thus anfwers:
A t  ¿Tki ItrAwv, &c.
Were your requeft, O bard ! on honour built,
Your cheeks would not have worn thcfe marks of guilt:
But in prompt words the ready thoughts had flown.
And your heart’s honeft meaning quickly fhewn.

In the time o f AIcsus, Mitylene fuiFercd under the oppref- 
fion of Pittacus. He headed a ftrong party for the deliver» 
ance of his country; but in this proved unfuccersfui, and 
was taken prifoner by Pittacus, who gave him his liberty, al» 
though he had been treated by him in a moll abufivc man
ner: for he had inveighed againfl Pittacus in very coarfe 
terms, having called him, as Suidas tells us. Splay-foot, Fat- 
guts, and other opprobrious names. But, notwithflanding 
this clemency, ftill caballing and railing at him, he was no 
longer ufed with favour.

Alcasus was prtfenc at an engagement, wherein the Athe
nians gained a vi£lory over thcLclbians; and here, as he him- 
felf is faid to have cOnfelTcti, he threw down his arms, and 
faved himfcif by flight. It was fomc coinf<»rt to him, how- H«rod,Ub.». 
ever, in his difgrace, that the conquerors ordered his arms 
be hung up in the temple of Minerva at Sigwuin, Horace, 
who, of all the Latin poets, moll rclcmblcd Alc«us, has 
made the like confellion.

Alcseus was much addi£led to the Greek vifcc, the love of 
boys. The namt of his favourite was Lycus, of whom Ho
race fpeaks; and who is probably the boy whom Cicero notesoa«5*.lib.i, 
for.having a mole upon his finger, which, in the poet’s eye,cictro, De 
w4s a beauty. Alcstus was fo amorous, fays Scipio Gen* Nat. Oe<»r.. 
tilis, that he compares himfcif to a hog, who, whilil he ‘Sn**,','*'***̂**̂ 
eating one acorn, devours another with his eyes; “ fo is it ApoVogyof* 
“ with me, fays he; whilil 1 enjoy one girl, 1 am wifliingApuUius,
“ for another,” p-

The poetical abilities of Alca:*us are indifputcd; and 
though his writings were chiefly in the lyric lliain, yet hisN orjf, OJe 
mufe was capable of treating the foblimcil fubjtils with 
fuitable dignity. Nothing remains of hipi but feraps.

ALCIAT (Andrev/), a great Lawyer, was the fon of a 
rich merchant of Milan, according lo Pancirolus, and boriiDeclins 
in that city in 1492. After huving.iludlcd the liUefal fciencest'̂ B..*"'*'?. 
under Janus Parrhafius at Milan, he attended the '*,’5̂
leilures of Jafon at Pavia, and thofe of Cnarlcs Kuiniis 
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at Bologna. Then taking a degree in law, he followed hi* 
profeiBon at the bar, in the city of Milan, till he was called 

Mmes,in to the law-chair by the univetfity of Avignon. He dif- 
Vi*‘ *̂*'*t*»chargcd his office with fo much capacity, that Francis I. 

thought he would be a very proper perfon to promote the 
knowledge of the law in the univeriity of Bourges, and ac
cordingly prevailed on him to remove thither in 1529 : and 
the next year he doubled bis falary,' which before was A.k , 
hundred crowns. Alciat acquired here.great fame and repu
tation : he interfperled much polite learning in his explication 
of the law, and aboltihed that barbarous language, which had 
hitherto prevailed in the leâures and writings of the.lawyers. 
Francis Sforz.i, duke of Milan, thought himfeif obliged to 
bring back to his native country a man, who could do it fo 
much honour ; and this he compafled at laft, by giving him a ■ 
large falary and the dignity of a fenator. Alciat accordingly 
went to teach the law at Faviâ  but foot) after removed to the 
vniverGty of Bologna, where he continued four years, and 
then returned to Pavia ; from whence he went to Ferrara, 
being folicitcd thither by duke Flercules d’Efte, who was de- 
firous to render bis univerfity famous. It refumed its repu
tation under a profeflbr fo much followed ; but at the end of 
four years Alcjat left it, and returned to Pavia. Paul III,

' gave him an honourable reception as he pafled by Ferrara, and
oftered him ecclcfianical preferment; but Alciat was con
tented with that of piothonotary, and would not give up his 
profeffion of the law. He Teems to rejoice that'he had re- 
fufed Paul’s offers, in a letter he wrote to Paulus Jovius, 
whom the pope had a long time amufed with fallacious pro- 
mifes : “ I am very glad (fays he) that I did not fuffer myfelf 

to be deceived by this pope’s offers, who, under the promife 
of a great recompente, wanted to draw me to Rome.” 

The emperor created Alciat a count-palatin and a fenator ; and 
Philip, afterwards king of Spain, prefented him with a golden 
chain, as he pafled by Pavia.

Alci.1t died at Pavia, on the 12th of January, 1550, being 
then in the fifty-eighth year of his age, 'After the death of 
his mother, who died in a very advanced age, be intended to 
•have employed his \̂ calthin the foundation of a college; but 
having received an affront from fome infolent fcholars, he 
dropt that defign, and chofe for his heir Francis Alciat, a 
veiy diflant relation, though a promifing youth, and one 
whom he himfeif had brought up at his houfe. Mr. Teiflicr 
fays, that Andrew Alciat pafled his life in celibacy ; but this 
is a ipiflake, as may be'feet) frqm a paffage of a letter he
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wrote to his friend Francis Calvus, after he had withdrawn 
from Milan to Avignon. He publifhed many law-books» 
and Tome notes upon Tacitus : his Emblems have been much 
eileemed, and many learned men have thought them worthy 
to be adorned with their commentaries.. Scaliger the elder» 
who was not lavifh of praifes, fpeaks thus of them : l.have 

not happened (fays he) to fee anv thing of Alciat but his 
V Emblems» and they are fuch as may be compared with any 
** work of genius î they are .fweet» they arc pure, they are

elegant, and not without ftrength, and the fentiments Oe Poetic, 
fuch as may be of ufe in life.” Thcfc Emblems have been ***’• 

tranilated into French, Italian, and Spanilh. In his ** Parerga,” 
a work he publiihed in his latter days, he retradicd .many 
things which the fire of youth had made him utter precipitate
ly; and when his Difpunâiones” were reprinted in 1529, he 
fignified, that in retouching that book, he had not pretended 
to give his approbation to all he bad inferted there in his 
younger years. In 1695, they printed at Leyden a letter, 
which Alciat did not intend for the public; it was addrcil'cd 
to his colleague Bernard Mattius, and contained a {irong|dc- 
feription of the abufes of the monaftic life.

Francis Alciat fucceeded to the chair as well as fortune of 
Andrew» and foon made himfclf famous for his law•Jc¿Iû cs 
at Pavia. Cardinal Borromeo, who had been bis fcholur»
Tent for him to Rome, and brought him into fuch favour 
with pope Pius l\f. that he procured him a biOiopric, the 
office of datary or chancellor of Rome, and a cardinal’s hat.
There are fome treatifes of cardinal Alciat, who died at 
Rome in April isHo, being about fifty years old,

ALCMAN, a lyric poet, who floürifhed in the 27th Olym
piad. Some fay that he was of Lacedæmon, others that he 
was born at Sardis, a city in Lydia., He compofed fevcral 
poems, noneof which are remaining, but fragments quoted by 
Athenaeus and other ancient writers. He was a man of a 
very amorous conifitution, is accounted the father of love- Athen. 
verfes, and faid to have firft introduced the cuftom of finging*'**- 
them in public. Mcgaloftrata was one of his miftrefles, who*** 
likewife wrote fome poetic.iI pieces. Aleman is reported to 
have been one of the greateft eaters of his age ; upon which 
Mr. Baylc remarks, that fuch a quality would have been ex
tremely inconvenient, if poetry had been then upon fuch a 
footing as it has been often fince, not able to procure the poet 
bread. He is faid to have died a very fingular death, viz. toPlutawh.m 
have' been eaten up with lice. ‘ Sy«a,p.474.

ALCOCK
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ALCOCK (John), dodtor of laws and biihop of Ely in the 
reign of king Henry VII. born at Beverly in Yorkihire, and 
educated at Cambridge. He. was firft made dean of Weft- 
tninOer, and afterwards maftef of the rolls. In -1471, he 

CoSwin, dewas conf̂ rated bilbop of Rocheiler; in 1476, tranflated to 
fee of Worcefterj and in 148$, to that of Ely, in the 

S'ieof. anno too™ of Dr. John Morton, preferred to the fee of Canter- 
»486. bury. He was a prelate of great learning anc| piety, and fo 

highly eftcemed by king Henry, that he appointed hi.m lord 
prefidem of Wales, and afterwards lord chancellor of Eng- 

Id. ibid, land; Alcock founded a fchool at Kingtion upon Hull, and 
built the fpacious hall belonging to the epifcopal palace at 
Ely., He was alfo the founder of jefus college in Cambridge, 
for a mailer, fix fellows, and as many fcholars. This houfe 
was formerly a nunnery, dedicated to St. Radegund ; and, as 
Godwin tells, the building being greatly decayed* and the 
revenues reduced almofi to nothing, the nuns had all forfaken 
it, except two} whereupon bifliop'Alcock procured a grant 

H>id. from the crown, and converted it into a college. But Cam- 
wm"”***’ others tell us, that the nuns of that houfe were fo

notorious for their incontinence, that king Henry VII. and 
pope Julius II. confenied to'its difibluiion ; Bale accordingly 

Bileus, de Calls this nunnery fpiritualium merctricum ccenobium, a 
Sciipi. Brit.it community of fpiriiual harlots.’* Biihop Alcock wrote 
«p! 57."* federal pieces, amongft which are the following four: 

j* Mons pcrfedlionis.” 2. In pfalmos penilentiales.** 
3. “ Homiliac vulgarcs.” 4. “ Meditationes piae.” He 
died Odober 1, 1500, and was buried in the chapel he built 
at Kingfton upon Hull-

ALCUINUS, or Albinus (Flaccus), a famous Engliih 
.Bateus, de Writer of the eighth century, born in Yorkihire, or, as others 
Jtript. Brit, tell US, not far from London. He had his education’firft 
<1̂ 17! under Venerable Bede, and was afterwards under the tuition 

' of .Egbert archbiihop of York, who made him keeper of the 
library which he founded in that city. Alcuinus flouriihed 
about the year 780, was deacon of the.fhurch of York, and 
at !<ift abbot of the monaftery of Canterbury. In 793, he 
went to France, being "invited thither by Charlemagne, to 
confute the herefy of Felix biihop of Urgcl. • He was highly 
cileemed by that prince, who not only honoured him with 
bis friendihip and confidence, but became his pupil, and was 
inftrudled by him in rhetoric, logic, mathematics, and divi
nity. Tlie year following he attended Charlemagne to the ■

council
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council of Francfort, and upon his recommendation was ad
mitted a member thereof ; this prince gave him likewife the 
abbeys of Ferrara, St. Jodocus, and St. Lupus. In 796, he 
defired leave to retire from fecular affairs, but hìs tequeft was 
not granted. In 798, he wrote againft the bifbop of Urgel, 
and confuted his errors in feven books. In 799, he was in
vited by Charlemagne to accompany him in his journey to 
Rome, but excufed hiinfelf on account of old age and in
firmities. In 801, Charlemagne being returned from Italy, 
and newly declared emperor, Alcuinus went to congratulate 
him upon this occafion ; and he importuned him fo warmly 
for leave to retire from court, that be at length obtained his 
rcqueiit, and went to the abbey of St. Martin at Tours, 
which the emperor had lately given him. Here he fpent the 
remainder of his life in devotion and ftudy ; and inilruâed 
the youth in the fchool which he had founded in that city, 
though the emperor in vain endeavoured to recall him to court 
by repeated letters. He died at Tours, on Whitfunday, 804, Cm’s 
and was buried in the church of St. Martin, where a Latin 
epitaph, of twenty-four verfes, of his own compofition, was,<1 *,00.730. 
inferibed upon his tomb. This epitaph is preferved by father 
Labbe, in his ** Thefaurus Epitaphiorum,” printed at Paris 
168Ó. He underffood thè Latin, Greek, and Hebrew lan
guages extremely well ; was an excellent orator, philofopher, 
m'athematician ; and, according to William of Malmefbury, ' 
the bed Engliib divine after Bede and Adhelme. France was 
greatly indebted to him for her flourifhing date of learning in 
that and the following ages, as we learn from a German poet, ' 
cited by Camden, in his Britannia :

Quid non Alcuino, facunda Lutetia, debes ?
Indaurarebonas ibi qui féliciter artes,

, Barbariemque procul folus depellere cæpit.
, He wrote a great number of books, mod of which are extant.
His dylc is elegant and fprightly, and his language very pure; 
confidering the age in which he lived. His works werccol- 
Jedfed and publiibed in one volume folio, by Andrew du 
Chefne, at Paris, iii 1 7 .  They are divided into three parts ; 
the fird contains his traÁs upon feripture j the fécond, thofc 
upon doctrine, difeipHne, and morality} and the third, his 
hidorical treatifes, letters, and poems.

ALCYONIUS fPETEii), a learned Italian, who fldurilhed 
in the i6ih century. He was well verfed in the Greek and 
Latin tongues, and wrote fome pieces of eloquence which 
met with great approbation. He was corrector of the prefs a

conftdcrable
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confiderable time for Aldus Manutius, and is entitled to a 
fliare iii the praifes given to the editions of that learned printer. 
He tranflated into Latin feveral treatifcs of Arift(jtle : Sepul
veda wrote againft tliefe verfions, and pointed out fo many 
errors in them, that Alcyonius had no other remedy, but 
buying up as many copies as he could get of Sepulveda’s 
work, and burning them. The trcatife which Alcyonius 
publiihed Concerning Baniihroent,” contained fo many fine
pa{Tages,,with others quite the reverie, that it was thought he 
bad interwoven with fomewhat of his own feveral fragments 
of Cicero’s trcatife, “ De gloria j” and that afterwards, in 

Jo'tinsltog. order to fave hinrfclffrom being detefied in this theft, he bunrt 
«»P**»3* the manufeript of Cicero, the only one extant. Pauluo Ma- 

nutius, in his commentary upon thefe w o:ds of Cicero, “ Li- 
brum tibi celeriter mittam' De gloria,” has the following 

pallage relating to thisafiair: “ He means,” fays he, “ his two 
** books On Glory, which were handed down to tho age <>f our 
** fathers j for Bernard Juilinian, in the indexof his books.'men- 
** tions Cicero De gloria. This treaiifc however, when Bernard 
** had left his whole library to a nunnery, could not be found, 
“ though fought after with great care: nobody doubted but 

' Peter rtlcyonius, who, being phyfician to the nunnery, was'
“ intruflcd with the library, had. bafdy ftolcn it. And truly, 
“ in his trcatife Of Banilhmert, fome things are'found in- 

lerfperfed here and there, which feem not to favour of Al- 
cyonius, but of fome higher author.” The two orations 

he made after the taking of Rome, wherein he reprefented 
very ftrongly the injuftice of Charles V. and the barbarity of 
bis foldiers, were two excellent pieces. There is another 

lUd. oration aferibed to him, on the knights who died at the fiege 
of Rhodes.

Alcyonius was profeiI<)r at Fiorence in the pontificate of 
' Adrian Vf. and, befides his falary, had ten ducats a month 

from the cardinal de Medicis, to tranflate Galen De parti- 
bus animarum.” As foon as hcundcrftood that this cardinal 
was created pope, heaiked leave of the Florentines to depart; 
and though he was refufed, he went ncverthelefs to Rome, in 
great hopes of raifing himfelf there. He loft all bis fortune 
during the troubles the Columnas raifed in Rome; and fome 

. time after, when the emperor’s troops took the city, in 1527, 
be received a wound when flying for Iheltcr to the caftlc of 

' St. Angelo : he got thither notwithftanding he was purfued 
by the foldiers, and joined Clement VII. He was afterwards 
guilty of bafe ingratitude towards this pope; for, as foon as

the
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fiege  was raifed, he deferted him, and went over to c'ardinalW«5'“» Va- 
Pompeius Columna, at whofc houfe he fell fick and died,

'few months after. Alcyonius might have made greater ad-teiic.'p. 63. 
vanccs in learning, had be not been too much puffed up with 
vanity and felf-conccit, which hindered him from taking the 
advice of his friends. He was likewile too much addi£led to 
detra6lion and abufc, which raifed him many enemies: yec 
there have been learned men, who have highly praifed Alcy- 
ooius and his tranllations.

ALDHELM. or Adelm (St.) an Englilh divine, who 
was bifliop of Shireburn in the time of the Saxon heptarchy.
WiliLam of Malmcfbury fays that he was the Ton of Kenred, 
or Kenter, brother of Ina king of the Weft-Saxons. He was 
born at Caer Bladon, now Malmelbury, in Wiltihire. He 
had part of bis education abroad in France and Italy, and w. Mai- 
part at home under Maildulphus an Iriih Scot, who had built 
a little monaftry where M.ilmeibury now ftands. Upon the®' 
death of Maildulphus, Aldhclm, by the help of Eleutherius 
billiop of Winchcfler, built a (lately monaitery there, and 
was himfelf the firft abbot thereof. When Hcdda, bifliop of 
the'Weil Saxons, died, the kingdom was divided into two 
diocefes, viz. Wincheiler and Shireburn, and king Inn pro- 
nroted Aldhelm to the latter, comprehending Dorfctlhire, 
Wiltfliirc, Devonfliirc, and Cornwall: he was confccrated 
at Rome by pope Sergius I. and Godwin tells us that he had inter Epife. 
the courage to reprove his holinefs for having a baflard. Ald«Sherbomi- 
bclm, by the diteilions of a diocefan fynod, wrote a book'”̂' 
againft the miftake of the Britons concerning the celebration 
of Eafter, which brought over many of them to the catholic 
ufage in that point. He likewife wrote a piece, partly in 
proie and partly in hexameter verfe, in praife of virginity, 
dedicated to Ethelburga abbefs of Barking, and publiflied 
amongil Bede’s Opulcul.', bcfidcs feveral other treatifes, 
which are mentioned by Bale and William of Malmelbury, 
the latter of whom gives him the following charaftcr as a 
writer: “ The language of the Greeks,” fays be, “ is clofc 
“  and concife, that of the Romans fpicndid, and that of the 
“ Engliih pompous and fwclling : as for Aldhclm, he is mo- , 

derate in his ftyle j fcldom makes ufc of foreign terms, 
and never without uccclEty; his catholic meaning is 
cloathcd with eloquence, and his moft vehement afleitions 
adorned with the colours of rhetoric: if you read him with 

« attention, you would take him for h Grecian by his acutc-̂  
nefs, a Roman by his elegance, and an EngUIhman by the

“ pump
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" ** pomp of his ianguage.’* The monkiih authors, according

to cuftom, have al'cribed feverai miracles to Aidhelm; and 
de they teli us, that, in order to put his virtue to trial, be ufed 

frequently to lay all night with a young woman, and yet 
! * ' '̂without violating his chaftity. He is faid to have been the 

firft Englilbman who ever wrote in Latin, and, as he himfclf 
tells us in one of his treatifes on metre, the firft who intro
duced poetry into England : “ Thefe thingŝ *’ fays he, “ have I 
** written concerning the kinds and meafures of verfe, colleA- 
** ed with much labour, but whether ufeful 1 know not; 
** though I am confcious to myfelf I have a right to boaft as 

Virgil did Ca] ;
1 firft, returning from th’ Aonian hill, »
Will lead the Mufes to my native land.”

William of Malmefbury tells us, that the people in Aldhelm’s 
time were half-barbarians, and little attentive to "religious 
difcourfes : wherefore the holy man, placing himfclf upon a 
bridge, ufed often to ftop them, and fing ballads of his own 
compofition :• he thereby gained the favour and attention of 
the populace,and infenfibly mixing grave and religious things 
with thofe of a jocular kind, he by this means fucceeded 
better than be could have done by auftere gravity. Aidhelm 
lived in great efteem till his death, which happened May the 
25th, 709.

[ a]  Haec Se metrorum (¡enrrihu* et frutluoti, eolUA«, quamvia mihi con> 
fehematibus pro utiliute ingmil tnci feius fum me illud Virgilianuin pofle 
babes, multum labotioti, nefeio ft jattire,

Cut.Mal- 
n e f, ubi 
tiipra»

Primus c{to in patriam mecum, mndu « iu  rupeifit, 
Aonio rediensdeducam vertice Mufas. Cut. Malmelb, ibid.

Atheiu
VX90,

ALDRICH ( H e n r y ) ,  an eminent fcholar and divine, 
wasfonof Henry Aldrich of Wefiminfter gent, and born 
there in 1647. He was educated at Weftminfter under the 
famous Bulby, and admitted of Chrift Church, Oxford, in 
1662. Having been cleiftcd ftudent, he took a mailer of 
arts degree in April 1669; entering foon after into 
orders, he became an eminent tutor in his college. Feb
ruary 1681, he was inftallcd canon of Chrift Church j and. 
May following, accumulated the degrees of bachelor and 
do£tor in divinity. In the controverfy with the Papifts, un-» 
der James II. he bore a confidcrablê art; and Burnet ranks 
him among thofe eminent clergymen, wl  ̂ ** examined all 

the points of Popery with a folidity of judgment, a clear- 
“ nefs of arguing, a depth of learning, and a vivacity of 

' “ wilting.
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** Writing, far beyond any thing which had before that timé
appeared in our language.” In Aiort, he had tendered Hift. of own 

bimfelf fo confpicuous, that, at the Revolution, when Maf-*>“*»• 
fey, the Popilh dean of Chrift Church, fled beyond fea, the 
deanery was conferred upon him, and he was iiiftalied in it '
June the lytĥ  1689* In this ftation he behaved in a moft 

. exemplary manner, and zealouily promoted learning, religion, 
and virtue in the college where he prclided. In imitation of 
his predecefibr Bifhop Fell, he publiihed generally every year 
fome Greek claflic, or portion of one, as a gift to the ftudent» 
of his houfe. He wrote alfo a fyflem of logic, entitled,
“ Artis Lógicas Compendium i” and many other things, 
which no more than his editions of the Greek authors we are 
able to fay precifcly. The publication of Clarendon’s Hif- 
tory of the Rebellion was committed to him and Biibop 
Spratt; %nd they'were charged by OlJmixon with having al
tered and interpolated that work; but the charge was fuffi- 
ciently refuted.

Beiides attainments in letters, he poflefled alfo very great* 
ikill in architcólure and mufic; fo great, that, as the con- 
noifleurs fay, his excellence in either would alone have made 
him famous to pollerity. The three Tides of the quadrangle Hawkint, 
of Chrift Church, Oxford, called Peckwatcr-fquare, were*J'̂ '®t 
defigned by him ; as was alfo the elegant Chapel of Trinityy p̂'J’̂**** 
College, and the Church of All-Saints in the high-ftreet j to ' 
the credion whereof Dr. RatcliiF, at his folicitation, was a 
liberal contributor. He cultivated alfo mufic, that branch of 
it particularly which related both to his profellton and his 
office. To this end he made a noble colledion of church 
mufic, and formed alfo a defign of writing a hiftory of the 
fcience; having colleded materials, which are Oill extant in 
the library of his own college. In truth, his abilities as a 
muftcian have caufed him to be ranked among the greatefl; 
mailers of the fcicncc : he compofed many fervites for the 
church, which are well known ; as ore alfo his anthems, to 
the number of near twenty. In the “ Pleafant Mufical 
Companion,” printed 1726, are two catches of his; the one,
“ Hark the bonny Chrill Church Bells,” the other intitled 
** A Smoaking Catch for he himfélf was, it feems, a great 
fmoaker.

fiefides the preferments already mentioneJ, he was redor 
of Wem in Shropfltire. He was prolocutor of the convoca
tion in 1702. He died at Chrift Church, December 14,1710.
The trads he publifltcd in the Popifii comroverfy were two,
** Upon the Adoration of out Saviour in the Kucharift,”
' 9 • primed
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printed in 1687, and 1688, 4to. We have not been able to 
get an account of the Greek authors he publiflted, except 
tbefe following: i.' “ Xcnophoiitis Memorabilium, lib. 4. 
1690,” 8vo. 2. “ Xenophoiuis Sermo de Agefilao, 1691»” 
8vo. 3. “ Arißeae Hiftoria 72 Interpretum» 1692/’ 8vo. 
4. Xenophon de re cqueftri, 1693,” 8vo. 5. ** EpiÄetus 
et Theophraftus, 1707,” 8vo. 6. Platonis, Xenophontis, 
Plutarchi, Luciani, Sympofia, 1711»” 8vo. This laft was 
publilbcd in Greek only, the reft in Greek and Latin } and 
all printed at Oxford. I have mentioned his Logic already. 
He printed alfo Elements of Architeäuie in Latin. He had 
a hand in Gregory’s Greek Teftament, printed at Oxford in 
1703,'folio; and feme of his notes are printed in Haverc-nmp’s 
edition of Jofephus.

ALDROVANDUS ( U l y s s e s ) ,  profcflbr, of pÄilofophy 
and phyfic at Bologna, the place of his nativity, was a molt 
curious enquirer into natural hiftory, and travelled Into the 
moft diftanc countries on purpofe to inform himfelf of their 
natural produ£Hons. Minerals, metals, plants, and animals, 
were the objcfls of his Ourioits refearcbes; but he applied 
himfelf chiefly to birds, and was at great expence in having 
figures of them drawn from the life. Aubert le Mire fays, 
that he gave a certain painter, famous in that art, a yearly la* 
lary of two huitdrcd crowns, for thirty years and upwaids; 
and'that b« employed at his own expence Lorenzo Bennini 
and Cornelius Swintus, as well as the famous engraver Chiflo- 
phet Coriolaiius. Thefc cxpcnccs ruined his fortune, and at 
length reduced him to the utmoft ncccflity j and it is faid 
that he died blind in'an hofpital at Bologna, at a great age, 
in 1605. Mr. Bavle obferves, that antiquity docs not fur* 
ni(h ys with an inflance of a dcfign fo cxtennve and fo labo* 
rious as that of Aldrovandus, with regard to natural hiftory; 
th:!t Pliny indeed has treated of more fubje£ls, but only 
touches them ligluly, whereas Aldrovandus has coIIc£lcd all 
he could meet with.

His compilat'on, or what at leuft was compiled upon his 
plan, confifts of fcveral volumes in folio, fomc of which were 
primed after his death. He himfelf publifticd his Ornitho- 
i»gy, or Hiftory of Birds, in three folio volumes, in 1599; 
ttiid his feven bonks Of Inicî s, which make another volunxi 
of the fame fizc. The volume Of Serpents, three <Of Qjja- 
druped.o, one Of Fifties, that Of exfai%uineous Animals, 
the Hiftory of Monfters, with the Supplement to that Of 
Animals, the treatife Of Mytals, and the Dendrology or 

7 Hiftory
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Hifiory of Trees,” were publilhed at feveral times after his 
death, by the care of different perfons.

The volume “ Of Serpents” was put in order, and fent to the 
preTs by Bartholomaeus Ambrofinus j that “ Of Quadrupeds 
which divide the Hoof,” was firif digefted by John Cornelius 
Uterverius, and afterwards by Thomas Demfter, and pub
lilhed by Marcus Antonius Bernia and Jerome Tamburini t 
that Of Quadrupeds which do not divide the Hoof,” and that

Of Fiflies,” were digefted by Uterverius, and publilhed by 
Tamburini i that" Of Quadrupeds with Toes or Claws,” was 
compiled by Ambrolinus; the Hiftory ofMonlfers,” and the 
Supplements, werecolletfted by the fame author, and publilh«; 
ed at the charge of Marcus Antonius Bernia;'the Dendro- 
logy” Is the work of Ovidius Montalbanus. Mcrcklinus, in 
Lindeniorenovato,p. 1047.—“ Aldrovandus,”faysM.TAbbe 
Gallois, is not the author of fevéral books publilhed 'under 
his name; but it has happened to the colle£lion of natural 
hiftory, of which thofe books are part, as it does to thofc great 
rivers which retain during their whole.courfe the name they 
bore at their firft rife, though in the end the greateft part of 
the water which they carry into the fea does not belong to them, 
but to othir rivers which they receive: for as the lirft fix 
volumes of this great work were Aldrovandus’s, although the 
others were compofed fincc his death by difFcrcnt authors, . 
they have ftill been attributed to him, either becaufe they 
were a continuance of his defign, or becaufe the writers 
of them ufe his memoirs, or becaufe his method was fol
lowed, or perhaps that thefe laft volumes might be the 
better received under fo celebrated a name.” Journal dcs 
Savans, Nov. 12, 1668, p. 425.

ALEANDER ̂ Jerome), archbilliop of Brindifi and a car
dinal, was born at a little village on the coniines of Ifiria, 
the 13th of February, 1480. His father, Francis Aleander, 
a phyfician, educated him with great care, and fent him to 
Venice, where he made confidernblc proficiency in all bran
ches of learning : he ftudied the mathematics, natural philo- 
fophy, and phyfic. He alfo applied with great alliduity to 
the Greek and Hebrew languages, in which he made fo great 
a progrefs, with the afiiftance of an excellent memory, that 
he fpoke and wrote them with fluency. Pope Alexander VI. 
being informed of his great abilities, intended to have made 
him fecretary to his fon, lind had afterwards Tome thoughts 
of fending him bis huncio to Hungary : but Aleander, being 

.taken ill, could not at that time leave Venice. In 1508, at
VoL. I. L , thy
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the invitation of Lewis XII. he went to France* where ha 
taught the belies lettres in the ùhiverfît’y of Paris. He entered 
afterwards into the fervice of Everard de la Mark bifiiop of 
Liege, who fent him to Rome, to facilitate his promotion ta 
a cardinal’s hat. Leo X. found him a man of fuch capacity* 
that he was defirous to retain him in his fervice ; to which 
the biihop of Liege confented« His holinefs fent him nuncio. . 
to Germany, in 1519; and irl 1520*. though abfent, he 
was appointed librarian of the Vatican, upon the death of 
Acciaoli. 'He gained a confiderable character as nuncio, and 
made a great figure for bis eloquence in'the diet of Worms, 
where he harangued three hours againft the doârine of Lu» 
ther: be could not, however, prevent Luther from being 
beard in that diet; and though he refufed to difpute with 
him, he obtained an order that bis books ihquld be burnt, and 
his perfon proferibed : and he bimfelf drew up the edi£)i 
againfthim. /

Upon his return to Rome, Clement VIII, made him arch» 
biihop of Brindifi, and appointed him r̂ uncio to France} 
and he was in this capacity with Francis I. when he befieged 
Pavia, where he fell into the hands of fome foldiers, who ufed 
him pretty roughly. He was fent nuncio a fécond time into ‘ 
Germany, in 1531, where he found a great change in aiFairs i  
the people in the protefiant cities, as he fays, were ho longer 
animated againft the holy fee as formerly; the rcafon of 
which was, that having hoped for greater liberty by Ibaking 
off the papal yoke, they now found by experience that that 
of the fecular power, .under which they were obliged to live, 
proved no lefs heavy. Aleandcr exerted his utmoft endea> 
vours, but without fuccefs, to binder Charles V. from mak» 
ing a truce with the proteftants in Germany. In 1536, he 
went to Rome, where he was created a cardinal by Paul 111. 
and was intended to be prefident at the council of Trent} 
but his death, which happened the of February, 154.2, ' 
prevented thiss tome fay that he died by a miftake ot bis 
phyfi<-ii>n.

Luther and bia followers have thrown great reproaches 
againft Alcander : they have alfo aflerted that he was a Jew } 
but this we believe to b« a millake, cfpccially as Ulric Hutten, 
who puhliflied an invedVive agsinii him, fpcaktas if there was 
no truth in this matter. Erafmus has frequently made men
tion ot him, and in fcveral places to his diiadvantage : in 
one he fays, that he was nr>t only of a warm and finipic, but 
alfo of a credulous difpofition ; in another he gives him the 

* title
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title of bull-carrier: he fays alfo, that he was not a man . 
too much aOdicleJ to truth.

* 4 7

ALEANDER ( J e r o m e ) ,  a learned man of the fcvcn- . 
teenth century, born in the principality of Friuli, of the fame 
family with the preceding. When he went to Rome, he was 
employed as fecretary under cardinal OilaVio Bandini, and 
he difcharged this office with great honour for alinoft twenty 

■years. He began betimes to venture his reputation as an au
thor; for no fooner had he received his degrees in Jaw, than 
he publiJhed “ A Commentary on the Inftitutions of Caius.*'
He was one of the (irft members of the Academy of Hu- 
niorifls,and he wrote a learned treatife in Italian on̂ the device i
Of the fociety, fie dtlplayed his genius on many diRerenC 
fubjeds. He publilhed a treatife on two antiques [a] : he 
wrote alfo on the quell ion of the fuburbiah churches; and 
he was the authoi* of a piece againft an anonymous writer on 
that fubjeff in favour of the protefiants. He printed alfo a 
volume of vcrfcs, which was followed with a vindication 
the Adonis of the cavalier Marino, ̂ againft the' violent attacltspi ,̂],, 
of the cavalier Stiliani.

Urban VIII. bad a great efteem for Ateander, and toolc all 
Imaginable pains to draw him from the fervice of cardinal 
Bandini, and to engage him with the Barberint; in which 
he at length fucceeded, and Alcandcr became fecretary to 
cardinal Francis Barberini. . He accompanied hint to Romê  
when he went there in the charadter of legate a latere; and 
bore the fatigues of this long journey with great alacrity, not- 
withftanding his delicate conftitution and infirm ftate of 
health. He did not efcape fo well fiom good cheer: be had 
entered into an agreement with fome of his intimate friends,B.>inet/uga- 
that they Ihould treat one another by turns every three 
aitd at one of thefe entertainments hfe indulged to an «xcef»»nym!'j4*6, 
which threw him into a diforJer, of which hedied. Cardinal 
Barberini gave him a magnificent funeral, at the Academy of 
Humorifts : the academics carried his corpfe to the grave t, 
and Gafpar de Simeontbus made his funeral oration there the 
jtft of iJecember, 1631.. Ateander had fo neat and eafy a 
manner of writing, that the compliment which Nicius £ry-

( a] Tbefe were twd marbles, a table 
and a llatue, the former containing the 
figure and fymbols of the fun, the letter 
girt with a tone full of fculpturei. The 
title of Aleinder’s work it a t follows, 
y  ExpUclUo anii)«miabu)«aiirmote(r,

Xa

folia tfligie fyiDbolifque exfcalptKt et>- 
piicetio ligilloiuin xonae veterem ftatn* 

*< em marmoream cingentb.”  It waa 
piinted in quarto at Rome in 16|S, 
and at Paris in 1617.

I thrsuf
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thrseus often paid him on this account, may not improperly 

< be mentioned : “ When I read your works,*’ faid he, “ I think 
** myfelf a learned man; but when.l read thofe'of fome 

others who aiFciSt to be eloquent, I think myfelf very ig- 
norant, for I underftand not what they write.”

ALEGAMBE ( P h i l i p ) ,  a Flemiih Jefuit, born at 
Bruflels thezad of January, 1592, was trained in polite lite> 
raturc in his ov.’n country. He went afterwards to Spain, 

‘ and entered into the fervice of the duke of OlEina, whom ho 
attended to Sicily, when the duke went there as viceroy. 
Alcgambe, being inclined to a religious life,'took the habit of 
a Jefuit at Palermo, the 7th of September, 1613, where he 
went through his probation, and read his courfe of philofophy. 
He purfued his ftudy of divinity at Rome, whence he was 
fent to Auftria, to teach philofophy in theuniverfityofGratz. 
Having difeharged the duties of this funfiion to the fatisfac- 
tionofhis fuperiors, he was chofen profellbr of fcbool-divi- 
nity, and promoted in form to the dodorjfhip in 1629. About 
this time the prince of Eggemberg, who was in high favour 
with the emperor Ferdinand II. having refolved that his fon 
iliolild travel, and being defirous he Ihould be attended by 
fome learned and prudent Jefuit,'Alcgambe was judged a 
proper perfon; and he accordingly travelled with him five
iears, vifiting Germany, France, Spain, Portugal, and Italy, 
n 1638, the young prince with whom he travelled̂  being 

appointed by the emperor.Ferdinand HI. embafiador of obe
dience to the pope, invited Alegannibe to go with him, who 
.accordingly accompanied him to Rome, in quality of his con-, 
fefibr. After he had difeharged this oifice, the general of 
the Jefuits retained him as fccretary of the Latin difpatches 
for Germany. Alcgambe, having fpent four years in the dif- 
charge of thi$ laborious oifice, was obliged to refign it, the 
continual application to writing having confiderably weaken- 

Bibiiulth fight. He was now appointed prefident of fpiritual
Script.s*oc. itfFairs in the. piofeilcd houfe, and had .the office alfo of 
Jeru,Rom«hearing confelfions in the church, in which capacity be 
p̂ 7̂ 6 ̂ ¿‘“’scquitied himfelf with great honour. He died of the dropfy 

° ' ‘* at Home, the 6th of September, 1652. He was reputed an 
excellent writer, though he wrote but few books [a1.

, ALENIO
Ta ]  All the Jefuit Sotuel allowito 

be bit, are the(e t
I .  c  Bibliotheca fcrlptorum focietatii 
jefu , Antwerpi«, 1643,”  ta  foliu,

a. “  Vita P. Joannis Cardin, Lufiti- 
”  ni, ex foeictate Jefu, Rome 1649, 
“  in

** Hcruca et* vliUmae charitatit 
"  focietatii
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** foci«tat)S Jefui Romæ *558,”  in “ ‘de focieute Jcfu, q«ri in odium fidti 
4(0. u!> bzrcticis vcl'oUi« occifi Tant, Ro<

•4. “  Mort» itlullres et geds eotuoi *♦ mæ »657}”  in folio.

Ï 45Î

ALENIO ( J ulios), a Jefuit, born in Brefcia, in the re* 
public of Venice. He travelled into the eaftern countries, - 
and arrived at Maca in 1610, where he taught mathematics, Sotuei, 
From thence he went to the empire of China, where he con-Bibiioth. 
tinued to propagate the Cfiriftian religion for thirty-fix 
years. He was the firfl: who planted the faith in the province 
of Xanfi, and he built feveral churches in the province of 
Fokien. . He died in Auguft, 1649 [ a J.

f a ]  He left fever»! works in the 
Cbinefe language: 1. «  The Life of 
”  Jefus Chrift,”  in eight volumes, a. 
«  The Incarnation of Jefus Chrift.”  3. 
“  Of the Stciifice of the Mafs.”  4. 
“  The Sacrament of Penitence.”  
5. ”  The Original of the World.”  

■ 6, “  Proof of the Esiftence of a Deity.”  
7. “  Dialogues,” 8 . *’ The Dialogue

** of St. Bernard betwlat the Souhand 
“  Body, in Cliinefe Verte.”  9. “  A  
“  Ttearife on the Sciences of Eotope.”  
10. ”  Practical Geo.netry, in four 
•< books.*’ j i .  <« The. Life of P . 
»< Matthew Ricci.”  1». “  The Life* 
*< of Dr. Michael Yam, a Chinefe Con* 
«' vert ”  13. •• The Theatre of the 
« World, or Cofmograpby.**

ALES (Alexander), a celebrated divine of the confef- 
fioii of Augfbourg, was born at Edinburgh April, 23, 
1500. He foon made a cunfidcrable progrefs in fchoul-divi- 
nity, and entered the lifts very early againft Luther, this 
being then the great controverfy in faftiion, and the grand 
field wherein all authors, young and old, ufed-to difplay their 
abilities. Soon after he had a ftiare in the difpute, which 
Patrick Hamilton maintained againft the ecclefiaftics, in fa
vour of the new faith he had imbibed at Marpurgh: he en
deavoured to bring him back to the catholic religion, but 
this he could not eftefl, and even began himfelf to doubt 
about his own religion, being much aftedled by the difeourfs 
of this gentleman, and more ftill by the conftancy he ftiewed 
at the ftake, where David Beton, archbiibop of St. Andrew’s, 
caufed him to be burnt. 7 'he doubts of Ales would perhaps 
have been carried no further, if he had been left unmolefted 
to enjoy his canonry in the me«̂ ropolitan church of St. An
drew’s i  but he was perfecuted with fo much violence [ a ] ,

that
f  a]  This perfecution WM raifeil very levers fermon tgsinll priefts who 

sgalnft him, becaufc he bad preached were guihy of fornication. The provoft 
btforc the provincial fyned, in 1329, * of St. Andrew’s, vrhofe lewd intriguea
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that heiwas obliged to retire into Getmanj*, where he became 

' at length a perfeit convert to the proteflant religion» and 
perfevered therein till his death. In the different parties 
which were formed, he fomeiimes joined with tbofe that 
were leaft orthodox ; for, in 1560, he maintained the doc
trine of George Major, conceriiing the . neceffity of good 
works. The change of reliaion, which happened in Eng» 
land after the marriage of Henry Vill. with Anna Boieyn, 
induced Ales to go to London, in 1535; he was highly 
clleemed by Cianmcr, archbilhop of Canterbury, Latimer, 
and Thomas Cromwcl, who were at that time in high favour 
with the king. Upon the fall of thefe favourites, be was 
obliged to return to Germany, where the eleilor of Brahden- 
burgh appointed him profeffor of divinity at Franefott upon 
the Oder, in 1540. T i v o  )cars afterwards he had a dif» 
pute there upon the queftion, ** Whether the magiflrate can 
and Ought to punifh forntCdtion and he maintained the af» 
lirmative, with Melandthon. He was greatly offended at 
their not deciding this difput'e; and perhaps his difeontent 
was the reafon of his quitting Franciort in a hurry; and it is 
certain that the court of Brandenburgh .complained of him, 
and wrote to the univcrfity of Wittemberg to have him pu- 
nilhed. lie retired to Leipfic $ and while he was there, he 
refufed a profeflbr’s chair, which Albert duke of Pruflia in
tended to eic£f at Koninfbtrg, and which was ere£fed the 
year following, h'oon after, he was chofen profeffor of divi
nity at Leipfic, and enjoyed it till his (icath, which happened 
on the 17th of March, 1565 [b].
•wwe known io e»«t k*iy, kotw th»t 
II« himl«ll yru UAied in tki> difcoutfr, 
•nd imag^ned that It «rat on putpote tn 
«xpofe him to «he audience; he • bere* 
forc ftfoivrd to «venpe himltlf «he firll 
oppwtuoityl and being inrarn.ed Ihat 
tiiechapter wea «ilembird tofrnd cnm* 
plainia agnina him >vk>»S J n«'-t V. he 
tepeirrd tbither yiiih « hniiy .il' arincd 
tn«n, and ord'rrd them io teire A l r t ,  
who. ««irb tbeoihrr canoni, «vi, iht'iun 
imo prildn. All ihe leil ho»arer w<re 
dilcharged; ìiut Alea «vaa «or/iiicd in 
a dangeon far dayi, and «he prò*
voA reprefented him in ibn bifliop at a 
snan wlio had bioa«h«d biabereiical no-

lions before tbe fynod. Jacob. Tboma» 
Cus in Uialione de Alebo.

[ s j  Tbc/oUowtng are the tilles of 
bis principal «otks 1 1. "  De nece0itai* 
** et mcriio tionorum operum, dirputatio 

propuhta in celebri academia LipHca 
"  ad 19 No*. ». •* Commen»

tarii in evtngelium Joannia, et in 
<* uir«mi|ue epittolam ad Timotbrum.'*
3. “  £rxpoaiio in Ptatmos Davidii.*’
4 . De juliibcatiooe, contra 0 (an - 
'* drum.** t .  “  P e  fatiAa Trinita'*,

cum confutatiooe ertoria Valeotini.*' 
6.  '* Rcrponlîo ad triginta at duos arti» 
*t culot ihcologolum Lovanienfuun.”

ALEXANDER the Gr e a t ,  king of Macedón, hath 
tus Curtius, and Arrian, Plutarch, and Diodorus, for bis hif-. 
torians j and if what they have faid of him be true, he pnay bt;

deemed.
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deemed, as Bayle.exprelFes it, ** of ail mankind the greateftB>y)cM)iA. 
prodigybut it is both reafonable and necefläry to «nake*”'^*' 
fome abateinent« in their accounts. His extradion wasasil- 
luflrious as it could be, his father Philip having been defeend» 
ed from Hercules, and his mother Olympias from Achilles.
He was born at Pella the firft year of the io6th Olympiad,
Vie 398th from the building of Rome, and the 356th before 
the birth of Chrift. On the night of his birth, the temple ofPetavi! Ra.; 
piana at Ephefus was fet on- fire, and burnt to the ground 
which latter circumftance, faid Timasus an hiftorian, “ was 

not to be wondered at, iincethe goddefs was fo engaged at 
ft Olympias’s labour, that (he could not be prefent at Ephe- 
ft fus to extinguifh the flames.” This Cicero praifes as an 
acute and elegant faying; but in our opinion, Plutarch andDeKjt. 
Longinus condemn it, with better reafon, as quaint and’̂ «®t.iib.*, 
frigid.

At fifteen years of age, Alexander was delivered to the tui* 
tion of Artftotle. He diicovered very early a mighty fpirit, 
and fymptoms of that vail and immoderate ambition, which ' 
was afterwards to make him the fcourge.of mankind, and the 
peft of the world. Ope day, when it was told him that Philip 
bad gained a battle, inflead of rejoicing he looked much 
tdiagrined ; and faid, that ** if his father went on at this rate,
** there would be nothing left for him to do.” . Upon Phi* Plutarch 
lip’s fliewing fome little wonder, that Alexander did not en*|? ’'**• . 
gage in the Olympic games, ** Give me,” faid the youth,
,f‘ kings for my antagonifts, and I will prefent myfcif at 
f ‘ once.” The taming and managing of the famous Buce
phalus is always mentioned among the exploits of his early 
age, This remarkable horfe was brought from Theflaly, 
and purebafed at a very great price} but upon trial he was 
found fo wild and vicious, that neither Philip nor any of his 
courtiers coold mount or manage him. In (hort, he was 
upon the point of being fent back as an intraflablc and ufclefs 
beaft, when Alexander, expreiung his grief, that fo noble n 
creature ihould be rejected and fet at nought, merely becaufe 
nobody had the dexterity to manage him, was at length per
mitted to try what he could do, Now Alexander bad per,- 

' ccived, that the froliefome fpirit and wildnefs of Bucephalus 
proceeded foldy from the fright which the animal had taken , 
at his own (hadotv: whereupon, turning bis head direiSUy to 
the fun, and gently approaching him with addrefs and (kill, 
be threw himtelf at length upon him} and though Philip at;' 
firfl was extremely diftrelled andalarmcd for his fun, yet when 

faw him f̂ fe, Rnd perfetSlly maftc; hts fioed, received
L 4. ' him
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t*loUKh,Ibid,

, him with tears of joy, faying,' “ O, my fon, thou muft feek 
“ dfewhere a kingdom, for Macedonia cannot contain thee.” 
One more inftanCe of this very high fpirit ihall fuffice. 
When Philip had repudiated Olympias for infidelity to his 
bed, the young prince felt a moft lively refentment on the 
occafionj yet, being invited by his father to the nuptials with 
his new wife, he did notrefufe to go. In the niidft of the 
entertainment, Attalus, a favourite of Philip, had the impru> 
dence to fay, that the Macedonians muft implore the gods to 
grant the king a lawful fucceilbr, “ What, you fcoundrel ! 
“ do you then take me for a baftard ?” fays Alexander ; and 
threw a cup that inftant at his head. Philip, intoxicated 
with wine, and believing his fon to be the author ot the 
quarrel, rufhed violently towards him with his fword ; but, 
(lipping with' his foot, fell profiratc upon the door. Upon 
which, faid Alexander infulting, VSee, Macedonians, what a 
** general you have for the conqueft of Afia, who cannot

take a fingle ftep without falling for Philip bad juft be
fore been named for this expedition in a common alTembly of 
the Greeks, and was preparing for it, when he was murdered 
by Paufanias at a feaft.

Alexander, now twenty years of age, fucceeded his father as 
king of Macedón : he was alfo chofen, in room of his fathei*, 
generaliflimo in the projeâcd expedition againft the Perfians ; 
but the Greeks, agreeably to their ufualficklenefs, deferted from 
him, taking the advantage of his abfcnce iri Thrace and IHy- 
ricum, where he began his military enterprifes. He haftened 
immediately to Greece, when the Athenians and other ftates 
returned to him at once ; but, the Thebans (landing out, he 
direâed his arms againft them, flew a prodigious number of
them, and deflroyed their city *, fparing nothing but the de- 
feendants and the boufe of Pindar, out of refpeA to the me
mory of that poet. This happened in the fécond year of the 
3d Olympiad. ' It was about this time that he went to con- 
fuit the oracle at Delphi ; when, the prieftefs pretending that 
it was not on Tome account lawful for her to enter the temple
then, he being impatient, hauled her along, and occafloned 
her to cry out, “ Ah, my fon, there is no refifting you 
upon which Alexander, feizing the words as ominous, re
plied, ** I defire nothing farther : this oracle fufficcs,” It 
was alfo probably at this time that the remarkable interview 
paired between our hero and Diogenes the cynic. Alexander 
had the curiofity to viflt this philofopher in nis tub, and com
plimented him with aiking, “ if he could do any thing to 
“ fervehitn ?” Nothing” faid the brute, ” but to (land from

♦i betwixt.
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betwixt me and the fuu.” The attendants were expeâingDîog. Lien, 

what refenttnent would be (hewn to this favage behaviour;'“’*** 
when Alexander fuprifed them by faying, “ Pofuively, if I 

was not Alexander, I would be Diogenes.”
Having fettled the affairs of Greece, and left Antipater as 

his viceroy in Macedonia, he paffed the Hellefpont, in the 
third year of his reign, with an army of no more than 30,000 
foot, and 4,500 horfe ; and with thefe forces, brave and ve
teran it is true, he overturned the Perfîan empire. His firffpemviû  
battle was a't the Granicus, a river of Phrygia, in w.hich the“ 
Perfians were routed. His fécond was at Iffus, a city of Ci
licia, where he was alfo viâorious in an eminent degrye : for 
the cahip of Darius, with his mother, wife, and children, fell 
into his hands ; and the humane and generous treatment 
which he ihewed them, is juftly reckoned the nobleft and 
moft amiable paffage of his life. While he was In this coun
try, he caught a violent fever by bathing when hot, in the 
cold waters of the river Cydnus j and this fever, was made 
more violent from his impatience at being detained by it.
The jirmy was under the uemoft confternation, and no phy- 
fician dürft undertake the cure. At length one Philip of 
Acarnan deftred time to prepare a potion, which he was fure ‘
would cure him ; and while this potion was preparing, Alex
ander received a letter from his moft intimate confident Par- 
menio, informing him, that this Acarnan was a trajtor, and 
employed by Darius to poifon him, at the price of athoufand 
talents and his fifter in marriage. What a fituation for a Tick 
prince ! The fame greatnefs of foul, however, which accom
panied him upon all occafions, did not forfake him here. HeCu'rtius, lito 
did not feem to his phyfician under any apprehenfions ; but,‘‘‘‘f' 
after receiving the cup into his hands, delivered the letter 
to Acarnan, and with eyes fixed upon him drank it off. The 
medicine at firft ailed fo powerfully, as to deprive him of his 
fenfes, and then without doubt all concluded him poifoned: 
however, he foon came round, and by a cure fo ipeedy, that 
it might almoft be deemed miraculous, was reftored to his 
army fafe and found.

It was at Anchyala, a town of Cilicia, that he was ihewed 
a monument of Sardanapalus, with this inferiptiun : ** Sar- 
“ danapalus built Anchyala and Tarfus in a day: paffenger,
“ éat, drink, and enjoy yourfelf : every thing elfe is nothing.”
This no doubt would move his contempt very ftrongly, by 
being compared with what be projcilcd.—From Cilicia he * 
marched forwards to Phoenicia, which all furrendered to him, 
except Tyre j and it coft him a fiege of feven months to re-
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duce this city. , The vexation of Alexander, at being un- 
ieafonably detained by this obUinacy of the Tyrians, occa> 
iioned a mighty deflrutStion and carnage; and the cruelty he. 
exercifed here is quite inexcufable. After belieging and 
taking Gaza, he went to Jcrufalem, where he was received by 
the high pried ; and, making many prefents to the Jews, fa> 
crificed in their temple. He told Jadduas, for that was the 
prieft’s name, that he had feen in Macedonia a god, in ap.. 
pearance exaâly refembling him, who had exhorted him to 
this expedition againd the Perdans, and given him the iirmeft 
aflurance of fuccefs. Afterwards, entering Ægypt, he went tq 
the oracle of Jupiter Ammon, and upon his return built the 
city of Alexandria. It was now that be took it into his 
.bead to alTüme divinity, and to pretend himfelf the fon of the 
faid Jupiter Ammon, for which his mother Olympias would 
fometimes rally him not unpleafantly : Pray,*' ihe would faŷ  

ceafe to be called the fon of Jupiter; you will certainly 
»* embroil me in quarrels with Juno.” Policy, however̂  
Was at the bottpm of this : it was impoiifible that any fuch 
belief (hould be really rooted in his bread ; but he found by 
experience that this opinion inclined the barbarous nations 
to fubniit to him ; and therefore he was content to pafs for 4 
god, and to adrpit (as he did) of divine adoration. So far, 
indeed, was he from believing this of himfelf, that he ufed 
ampng'his friends to make ajedof it, Thus afterwards, 
when he was bleeding from a wound he bad received, 
**• See here,” fays he, this is your true genuine blood, and 
** not that or thin fíne liquor, which ilfucs, according 
** to Homer, from the wounds of the immortals.” Nay, even 
his fripnds did fometimes make free with this opinion, which 
diews that he did not bold it facred : for once, when it 
thundered horridly loud, and fomewhat terrified the com
pany, the phitofopber Anaxarchus, who was prefent, faid to 
Alexander, ** And when will you, (bn o f  Jupiter, do the 

like ?” Ob,” (ays Alexander, ** I would not frighten my 
friends.” •• .
His objeâ now was to overtake and attack Darius in ano* 

ther battle ; and this battle was fought at Arbcla, when vic
tory, granting eyery tbing to Alexander, put an end to the 
Ferfian empire. Darius had ofTcred bis daughter in mar
riage, and part of his dominions to Alexander, and Parmeni» 
advifod him to accept the terms : ** I would,” fays hé, if I ‘ 
** was Alexander and fo would I,” replied the con<u 
queror, “ if 1 was Parmenip.” The fame Parmenio, coun* 
¿liing the prince to take the adyantâ eof the ni^ht in attack̂

ipg
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îng Darius, “ No,” faid Alexander, “ I would not ileal a vie- ’
“ tory.” Darius owed his efcape from Arbela to the fwift- 
nefs of his boife; and while be was colleâing forces to re
new the, war, was infîdioufly (lain, by Beflus, governor of the 
Baârians. Alexander wept at the fate of Darius ; ând after
wards procuring Keflus to be given up to him, puniihed thé 
inhuman according to his deferts. From Arbela Alexander 
purfued his conquefts eaflward ; and every thing fell into 
his hands, even to the Indies.- Here he had fome trouble 
with king Porus, whom however he fubdued and took.
Porus was a. man of fpirit, and his fpirit was not deftroyed 
even by his defeat; for, when Alexander aiked him, bow 
** heVouId be treated,” he anfwered very intrepidly, “ like 

a king which, it is faid, fo pleafed the conqueror, that 
he ordered the greateft attention to be paid him, and after
wards reilored him to his kingdom. Having ranged over all 
the Fail, and made even the Indies provinces of bis empire, 
he returned to Babylon, where he died in the 33d year of bis 
age, fome fay by poifon, others by drinking.

The cbaraâer of this hero is fo familiar to every body, 
that it is almofl; needlefs labour to draw it. All the world 
knows, fays Mr. Bayte, that it was equally compofed of veryOiA. A n . 
great virtues and very great vices. He had no mediocrity ¡nMAcaaoK. 
any thing but his llature : in his other properties, whether 
good or bad, he was all extremes. His ambition rofe even to 
madnefs. - His father was not at all miftaken in fuppofing the 
bounds of Macedón too fmall for his fon : for bow could 
Macedón bound the ambition of a man, who reckoned the 
whole world too fmall a 'dominion ? He wept at hearing the 
philofopher Anaxarebus fay, that there was an infinite num
ber of worlds: his teats were,owing to his defpair of con-piutarcfi.d* 
quering them all, fince he had not yet been able to conqucr<r«n9«>iii. 
one. Livy, in a ihort digresión, has attempted to enquire'*** 
into the events which might have happened, if Alexander, afterub. ¡x, • 
the conqueft of Afia,had brought his arms into Italy f Doubt-*6, 
lefs things might have taken a very different tutn with him ; 
and all the grand projeâs, which fucceeded fo well againll 
an effeminate Perfian monarch, might eafily have mifearried 
if he had to do with rough hardy Roman armies. And yet 
the vail aims of thjs mighty conqueror, if feen under another 
point of view, may appear to have been confined in a very 
narrow eompafs ; fince, as we are told, the utmoft with of 
that great heart, for which the whole earth was'̂ ot big 
enough, was, aftet all, to be praifed by the Athenians : for it 
is related, that the dî çyltios which he encountered in orderPiutarcb.
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to pafs the Hydafpes, forced him to cry out, “ O. Athenianŝ  
** could you believe to what dangers I expofe myfelf for the 
** fake of being celebrated by you ?” But Bayie affirms, that 
this was quite confident with the vaft unbounded extent of 
his ambitjon, as he wanted to make all future time his own, 
and be an ubje£t of admiration to the latcft poOcrity; yet did 
not expe£l this frorh the conqueft of worlds, but from books. 
He was perfeilly in the right, fays Bayie ; “ for if Greece 
“ bad not furniihed him with good writers, he would long 

ago have been as much forgotten as the kings who reigned 
“ iaiViacedon before Amphitryon.”

Alexander has'been praifed upon the fcore of contincncy, 
yet liis life could not furely be quite regular in that refpedt. 
Indeed, the hre of bis early youth appeared fo cold towards 
women, that his mother furpê ied him to be impotent; and, 
to fatisfy herfelf in this point, did, with the confent of Philip, 
procure a very handfomc courtezan to lie with hini, whole 
careflcf, however, were all to no purpofe. His behaviour af
terwards to the Perfian captives (hews him to have had a great 
command over himfelf in this particular. The wife of Da
rius was a finilhed beauty ; her daughters likewife Were all 
beauties; yet this young prince, who had them in his 
power, not only bellowed on them all the honours due to 
their high rank, but managed their reputation with the ut- 
moft delicacy. They were kept as in »  cloyfter concealed 
from the world, and fecured from the reach of every dilho- 
nourable (not only attack, but) imputation. He did not 
give the lead handle to fcandal, .either by his vifits, his looks, 
or his word.s: and for other Perfian dames his prifoners, 
equally beautiful in face and.ihape, he contented himfelf with 
faying gaily, that they gave indeed much pain to his eyes. 
In the mean time, what are we to conclude from his caufing 
his favourite miilrefs Pancafte to be drawn naked by Apelleŝ  
though it is true he gave her to the painter, who fell in love 
with her ? What of that immoderate love of boys, which 
Athenaeus relates of him ? What of that prodigious number 
of wives and concubines which he kept ?

His excefles with regard to wine were notorious, and be
yond all imagination •, and he committed, when drunk, a 
thoufand extravagances. It was owing to wine, that he 
killed Clytus who faved his life, and burnt Perfepplis, one 
of the moll beautiful cities of the Ead : he did this laid indeed 
at the indigation of the courtezan Thais j but this circum- 

•̂t;.Cunius, dance mUde it only the more heinous. It is generally be- 
ho.viii, that he died by drinking immoderately: and evea

Plutarch,

H'liaith.

Hfipnof, 
tib. xiii.
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Plutarch, whp affcâs to contradift it, owns that hç .diJDîod.Sîc, ' 
nothing but drink the whole day he was taken ill. • '7*

Id ihort,. to fttm up the character of this prince, we cannot EpmVsj. 
be of opinion, that his good qualities did in any wife com- 
penfate for his bad ones. jHferoes make a noife : their aâions 
glare, and flrikè the fenfes forcibly ; while the ii^nitc'de- 
ftruilion and mifery they occafton lies more in the fliaic, 
an̂  out of fîght, One good legiflator is worth all the heroes 
that ever did or will exift.

After his death, his conquefts were broken into a great 
many pieces; but the fragments were valuable: they con
verted thofe of his generals into kings, to whofe lot they fell 
in ihedlivifion ; and made the Greek nation a long time re
nowned and powerful in Alia.

ALEXANDER (.Neckam), an eminent Engliih writer 
in the twelfth'and thirteenth centuries, bornât St. Alban’s 
in Hertfordihire. After having hniihed his ftudies in his 
native country, he. went abroad to the univerfities of Francê ”®’* 
and Italy, where he applied witir great afliduity. He rcfided 
chiefly at Paris, which was at that time the moil cck-bratcJ 
univerflty of Europe, where he greatly diflinguilhed himfelf ' 
for his genius.and learning, being conltdered as an excellent 
philofopher, a profound divine, and a good rhetorician andO“̂ '"̂®®- 
poet, for the age wherein he lived. In the year 1180, he™,'"p| 
read tenures at Paris with great ap'plaufs. About the year 
1186, he returned to England ; and the year following, at 
his defire, Guarinus abbot of St. Alban’s eniruftcd him with 
the care of the Cchools belonging to that abbey. He was 
afterwards made canon of Chichcllcr, whence he foon after 
removed to Exeter, and there became a canon regular of the 
order of St. Auguftin. In 1215, he was made abbot of 
Exetqr, and died in 1227, He wrote feveral works, which 
were never publilhed [ a ]  ; but they arc'to be found in nra- 
nufeript in the libraries of England and other countries.

'  [ a]  They ate »« follow t 
1. “ Commentaiit fupu quatuor 
ev.npcli»,'’
*. “  Expolitio fuper EcctefisfteDi”  
3. ** Expolitio fuper Camic>.'*
«p. Laudes di«inae fapientis.** Thii 

work it the fairic with that De na- 
tutij rerurn,'' ai Oudin alTutet ut 
from hi* own reading (Comment, de 
Script« Etelef. tern, iiii) I t is a

lirpe poetical work, and treats of 
vaiious lubjcfl., aa well profane as fa> 
crrd{ of angels, the heavens, of natural 
things, paiticulailjr birds, bcalls, tree), 
and planif, which ate diiceurfed of in a 
phyfttal and moral way. It was intiticd 
“  Of the Nature of ThinFS,”  becaufe 
it treats for the moll patt oi the nature 
of created things ; it w.is liUetv ife called
"  The I’laifcs of Divine Wi.dSm,”  b<>

caui'«
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elafe the explication of the nitUrat 
world fhewa the infioile wifdom of the 
Petty. This (fayt Mr. Bayle) confifls 
of a great many ver'ei, which have no 
Imall fhare of elegance and harmnny, if 
we confider the barbarouj and Gothic

age in which they were written. Irt ' 
th:s piece the author giver a large ac
count of the three ciriei which were 
moll eminent fur learning, Atheiita 
Rome, and Parit.

n. 
tap. I .

ALEjfANDER AB AtExAKDRo, 3 Neapolitan iatvyef 
of great learning, who flouriflied towards the end of the’fif- 
tcenib and beginning of the fixteenth centufy. He followed 
the profcilion of the law, iirft at Naples, afterwards at Rome j 
.but he devoted all the time he could fpare to the ftudy ot po
lite literature, and at length, entirely left the bar, that he 
might lead a more eafy and agreeable life with the Mufes. 

AIrtaad. ab‘* When f faw,” fays he, “ that the counfellors could not dc* 
Bieruin*̂*"*** fend nor allift any one againft the power or favour of the 
lib. ii. * “ niighty, I faid it was in vain we took fo much pains, and

** fatigued ourfclves with Co much Audy in controVeriies of 
** law, and with learning fuch a variety of cafes fo exa£lly 
** reported) when 1 faw the judgements palled according to 
“ the temerity Of every remjis and corru]it perfon who pre* 

Tided over the Jaws, and gave determinations not accord- 
ing to equity, but favour and aAeiflion.” The particulars 

of his life arc lo be gathered from bis work intitlcd “ Genia- 
lium dicrumwe are there informed that he lodged at Rome 
in a houfc that was haunted ; and he relates many furprizing 

Ibid. lib. «¡.particulars about the ghoA. He fays alfo, that when he was 
very young, be went to the leSures of Philelphus, who ex
plained at Rome the **TufculanQueAions*'ofCicero j he was 
thcie alfo when NichoJas.Pcrot and Domikius Caldcrinus read 
their public lecluics upon Martial. Eome fay that he adled 
as prothonot.iry of the kingdom of Naples, and that he dif- 
charged this oiHce with gieat honour; but this is not men* 
tioiicd in his work. I'hc particular time when he died is not 
known, but he was buried In the monaAery of the Olivets. 
'̂ I'iraqneau wrote a learned commentary upop his woik, which 
was printed at Lyons in 1557, and reprinted at Leyden in 
1673, with the notes of Oenis Godfrey, CbriAopher Cole« 
rus, and Nicholas Mercerus.

c»y. 7.

ALEXANDER (NoEt), an indefatigable writer of , the 
maXe"**7 ‘̂  century, born at Roan in Normandy, 1639. After 
drs HcromeiAniAiing kia Audios at Roan, he entered into the order of 
iliuarci, Dominican friars, and was profefled there in 1655. Scon 

after he went to Paris, to go through a courfe of philofophy 
and divinity in the great convent, wh6re he duUnguiAied

htmfelf

tom« ui«
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îiîmfèlf (b, that he was appointed to teach* philofophy there, 
which he did for twelve years. This however did not (6 
.much engage his attention as to make him negled preach- 
. ing, which is the chief buftnefs of the order he profeifed.
His fermons were elegapt and folid : but as he had not that 
cafe and fluency of fpeech rtquilite in a preacher, he foon for- 
fook the pulpit ; and his fuperiors being of opinion that he ' 
ihould apply himfelf wholly to the fludy of the Scriptures and 
eccleiiaftical hiftory, he followed their advice, and was created 
a doflor of the Sorbonne, in 1675. Mr. Colbert Ihewed 
him many marks of his efleem ; and being determined to 
omit nothing to perfect the education of his foit, afterwards 
arebbifhop of Roan, be formed an afl'cmbly of the moll 
learne*d perfons, wbofe conferences upon eccleflaflical hiftory 
might be of advantage to him. Father Alexander was invited 
to this alTembly, where he exerted himfelf with fo much 
genius and ability, that he gained the particular friènd- - 
fhip of young Colbert, who (hewed him the utmoft regard as 
long as he lived. Thefe conferences gave rife to Alexander’s 
deflgn of writing an ecclcfiaftical hiftory ; for, being dcfired to 
reduce what was material in thefe conferences to writing, he 
did it with fo much accuracy, that the learned men who com- 
pufed this alTemblŷ  advifed him to underi.'ike a complete body 
o f church'hiftory. This he execiited with great afliduity, 
collcâing and digefting the materials himfelf, and writing 
even the tables with his own hand. His firft work is that 
wherein he endeavours to prove, againft M. de Launoi, that 

Thomas Aquinas is the real author of the Sum, aferibed 
to him : it was printed in Paris 1675, in 8vo. The year 
following he publiihed the flrft volume of a large work in L a 
t in , «pon the principal points of ecclefiaftical hiftory : this 
contains twenty-fix volumes in 8vo. The firft volume treats 
of the hiftory of the firft ages of the church, and relates the 
perfecutions which it fuflTcred, the fitcccflion of popes, the he- 
refies Vithich arofe, the councils which condemned them, the 
writers in favour of Chriftianity, and the kings and emperors 
who reigned during the firft century: to this are fubjoinedOuf'"» 
diflertations upon fuch points, as have been the <x̂ cafion **
difpute in hiftory, chronology, crtticifm, or do£li‘ine. TheEceteO 
hiftory of the fécond cmtury, with fomc diflertations, was*®“**̂ » 
publimed in two volumes, in the year 1677. The third cen
tury came out in 1678} in this he treats largely of public 
penance, and examines into the origin and progrefs of the fa
mous difpute between pope Stephen and St. Cyprian, concern- , 
ing the rebaptizing of ihofe who had been baptized by here

tics ;
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tics ; and he has added, three diiTertations, wherein he has 
collefted what relates to the life, manners, errors, and de
fenders of St. Cyprian. The hiftory of the ÎQurth century 
is'fo very exienlive, that Alexander has found matter for 
three volumes, and forty-five difl'ertations ; they were printed 
at Paris in 1679. In the three following years he puolilhed 
bis hiftory of the fifth, fixih, feventh, eighth, ninth, and 
tenth centuries ; and'that of the elevenih and twelfth cen
turies in It83: in thefe volumes are feveral diiTertations 
againft M r . Dajlle, and in Tome of them be treats of the dtf- 
putes between the princes and popes in fuch a manner, that 
a decree from Rome was ilTucd out againft his writings in 
1684. However he publilhed the fame year the hiftory of 
the thirteenth and fouitcenth centutics, in which he con
tinued to defend the rights of kintts againft the pretcnfions of 
that court. He at laft completed his work in 1686, by pub- 
liftiing four volumes, which contained the hiftory of the 
fifteenth and fixteenth centuries. In 1689, he publilhed a' 
work, in the fame method, upon the Old Teftament, in fix 
volume.') 8vo. In 1678, he publilhed three difl'ertations, the 
firft concerning the fuperiority of bilhops over prefbyters, 
againft Blondel ; the fécond concerning the celibacy of the 
clergy, and reconciling the hiftory of Paphnutius with the 
canon of the council of Nice; and the third concerning the 
Vulgate vcrfion of Scripttires. The fame year he printed a 
dillertation concerning lacramental conleftton againft Mr. 
Daillc, in8vo. In 1682, he wrote an apology for his diftèr- 
tntion upon the Vulgate tranflation, againft Claudius KralTcn. 
He publilhed likewife about this time, or fome time before, 
three difl'ertations in defence of St. Thomas Aquinas ; the 
firft againft Henfehenius and Papebroch, to ihew that the 
office of the holy facrament was written by him ; the fécond 
was inform of a dialogue between a Dominican and a T'ran- 
eifean, to confute the common opinion that Alexander of 
Hales waf St. Thomas Aquinas’s matter, and that the latter 
borrowed his '* Secunda Secundæ” from the former : the third 
is a panegyric upon Aquinas. In, 1693, he publilhed his 
“ Theologia dogmatica,” in five books, or “Pofitive and mo» 
ral Divinity', according to the Order of the Catechifm of the 
Council of Trent.” 1  his Latin work, confiftingof ten oAavo 
volumes, was printed at Parisand at Venice in 1698 : in 170t 
he added another volume; and they were all printed together 
at Paris, in two volumes folio, in 1703, with a colledlion of 
Latin letters, which had been printed leparately. In 1703, he 
publilhed ** A commentary upon the four Gofpels,”in folio;

’ 3 and
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' ?nd in 1710, he publiihed another at Roan upon St. Paul’s 
and the feven canonical cptAles. He wrote alfo a commen* 
tary upon the prophets Ifaiah, Jeremiah» and Baruch, which 
was never printed : we (ball mention the reft of his works in a 
notejAj. In 1706, he was made a provincial for the province  ̂ , 
of Paris. Towards the latter part of his life, he was ai&icted 
with the lofs of his fight; amoftinexprefliblcmisfortunetoone 
whofe whole pleafure was in ftudy, yet he bore it with great 

/.patience and reiignation. He died merely of a decay of na-lbW p.34J* 
tttre, 1724, in the 86th year of his'age.

** Statuts facultatif artium 
** TbomilKcx collegib Patjfieiifi fratnim 
i '  picSicaturum infiituia, Panf. i6S^." 
in isnio. a. “  IntHiuiio conciouato- 

. “  turn iripattita, feu ptixcepta et régula 
"  >sd prædicatores ¡oformandot,cum ideis 

/eu rudimentis coneionutn per totum 
** annum.”  3. Abrcgc de la foy et 
*• de la moral de réglife tirée del’ Ecri- 
"  ture fainte. Pari», 1676," in lain«, 
4 . *' EcUirciirement det prétendue» difli- 
** cultçs propoféts a monl, I’aichevegue 
e' de Rouen, fur plulieuit points impor* 

' ** tans de la morale de Jefus Cbrifl, 
“  1 $97,”  in tamo. 5. “ A Letter to a 
*' Doctor of Sorbonne, upon the Dif* 
"  pute concerning Prnbability, and the 

. ** Errois of •  Tbelis in Divinity main. 
** tained by the Jefuiu in their college 
"  at Lyons, the a6th of Augud, ptinted 
“  at Mans, 1697.”  in lamo. 6. *' A 
• ' fécond letter upon the fame fubjeft, 
** l697,” in lamo. 7. “  An Apology 
"  for the Dominican MilTionsrirs in 

China, or an Anfwer to a Book of

Father Tcllier the Jefoit, intituled a 
”  Defence of the new Chriftiansj »n6 
** tuanEcpIaiiaiinn publtihed by Father 

Cubico of tbe fame Sweiety, concern, 
ing the Honours which tbe Chinefe 

“  pay to Confucius aod to the Dead, 
'■ printed at Colrgn, >699”  in lamo. 
8. ”  Documenta contioverfiarum miQio. 
”  nariorum apoftolicorum imperii Sinici 
”  de culto prarfrrtim Confucii philofophl 
** et ptogenitotum defunéiorum fpec.

tantia, ac apologiaoi Dominicanoium 
*' milTionis Sinica: miniflrorum advet> 
** fui R R . PP. le Tellier et le Gobirn 
“  focictatis Jefu confirmantia.”  9. •' A  

Tteaiilé un thè Confvrroiiy betuern 
*< ihe Cbinefe Ceremonies and itie 
’* Greek and Roman Idolatry, in oiuer 
** to'cooiitm the Apology of the Domi* 
”  nican MiOionaiies in China, 1700,”  
in lomd. 1 'ranflaled into Italian, and 
printed at Cologn, in 8vo. He wrote 
iikewife feven letters to the Jefuils Le 
Comte and Oez, upon the fame fubje/u

. ALEXANDER (W illiam), an eminent ftatefman and 
poet of Scotland, was born in 1580, and lived in the reigns of 
king James I. and king Charles J. After having received a 
liberal education, he travelled with the duke of Argyle as his 
tutor or companion. Upon his return from foreign parts, he 
went to Scotland, and betook himfelf for fome time to a 
rural retirement, where he finiihed his *'Aurora,” a poetical 
complaint on the unfucccfsful addrefshehad made to his mif'' 
trefs; for before he went abroad, when he was but fifteen 
years of age, fome beauty had finitten him fo deeply, 
neither amufement of travelling, nor the fight of fo many„7,̂ p';;o,ea 
fair foreigners, as he calls the river Loire to witnefs he hadin̂ uaito 
there met with, could remove his afiedion. Upon his 
be renewed his courtfliips and wrote above an hundred love- 

Vot. 1» . M fonnets.
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' fennets, till Oiatriinohy difpofing of his mißrefs to another 

perfon he alfo married, as a remedy for his paßidh. The lady 
who proved fo cruel to him, was, it Teems, married to an old 
inan} for Alexander tells us that (he had itiaitched her rhorn* 

lb. Sea.e. ing to one in the evening of his age: that he himfelf would 
now change the myrtle tree for the laurel, aiid the bird of 

lb. V enus for that of Juno: that thé torch of Hymen had burnt 
out the darts of Cupid ; and. that he had thiis Tpent thé 
fpring of his age, which h»s fumther muß fedéem. He now 

lb. Sob. X.-removed to the court of king James VI. where he applied 
himfelf to the more folid and ufeful fpecies of poetry : he 
endeavoured to form himfelf upon the plan of the ancient 
Greek and Roman, tragedies, and accordingly we find a tra> 
gedy of bis publifiied upon ’the ßofy of Darius, at Kdiributgh, 
in 1603. The year following it was reprinted at London, 
with fome verfes prefixed in praifc of the author, by T. Mur* 

' ray and Walter Quin : at the end of this edition are alfo 
' added two poems of his; one congratulating his majeßy upon 

his entry imd England, the other upon the inuhdation of 
Doven, where the king ufed to' recreate himfelf with the dir 
verfîon of hawking. The fame year his Aurora*’ was printed 
in London, dedicated to Agnes Douglbs CoUntefs of Argyle ; 
and his “ Parænefis,’*̂  ̂prince Henry. In this laft piece he 
gives many excellent iriftrudions, and (hews that the bappi«- 

. nefs of a printc dcpciids on chbfing truly Wôfthy', diüntéreft* 
cd, and public'fpiritcd counfellors : he fets forth'how the 
lives 6f eminent men are to be read to the greateft advantage : 
he lays open the charaâers of vicious kings, difplays the 

* glory of martial atebievements, and hopes, if the prinĉ  
 ̂ Ihould ever make an expedition to Spain, that he might at* 
- tend him, and be his Homef to (ing his a£ts theré. '. ‘

, In (6^, his dramatic performances, intituled ** The Mo
narchic Tragedies,” were publiihed, Containing befides Da
rius already mentioti'ed, Croefus, the Aiexandrsean, and Julius 

Crawfnrir« Csefar : they are dedicated to king James, in a poem of thin- 
Pemneef (een ftanzas; and his majefly is faid to have been pleafed
...... . with them, and to have called him his pbilofophlcal poet.

John Davies of Heieford, in his book of Epigrams, publifh- 
ed in iStf, has one to cur author, in praifc of his tragedies f 
in this he fays, that Ah-xander the Great had not gained 
more glory with hit fword, than this Ale.xandor had acquired 
by his pen. Michael Drayton fpeaks of him too with great 
aß'eäion and eßcem. Not long after Alexander is faid to 
have wrqte a fupplemeot to Complete the third part «f fir 
Philip Sidney’s Arcadia. Id 1613, he wiote a poem called

• Doom’s

ScotUnd,
p. 463

Ibid,
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. *‘ poom’̂  Day, or the great Day of Judgement \ *  ü is o(ĵ iéÎ‘ ̂  ' -S y
into twelve hours, as the author calls them, .of bOcks, îjK.vr .̂ - 
fiime year he Was fworn in one of the geniÎcmen-uibers o? ^
the prefence to prince Charles 4 and the king appointed Kim 
,mailer of the rcquells, and conferred,jupon him ,the honour 

, bf kniglithupd ; ,fo that be now appeared more in the cha- 
rader of a ftatefman than a poet. He) prpjeded the fettle- r 
ment of a colony at Nova Scoti;), to be,carried qo at the ê - 

' .pepce of himfelf, and of-fuch adventurers a$. would be en- 
gaged in the undertaking. HU majclly .gave him p grant of 
that country in i.6pi, and did intend to have created an order 

, of baronets, for encQuraging and,, fupporting fo grand, a 
wotik, but died before this .yvas put in execution. fÎis (bn 
Charles I. was' fo fond of the fcheme, that foon aftef hU ac- 

' celEon tq the throne, he appointed fir William Alexander 
‘ lieutenant of Nova Scutjp, and founded th,c order of knights 

baronet in Scotland, yvho were to contribute their aid to thb 
. laid plantation and .fettlemept, upon the confiderationofeach 

having a liberal portion of land allotted him there. The 
number of tbefe baronets were not to. exceed one hundred 
.and,fifty,'and they were to be, endowed with amplh privi
leges and pre-eminence to pl|, knights called î quites Aurati :

‘ but none of them were to be Created baronets, either pf Scot.» 
land or Nova Scotia, till they had fulfilled the conditions de- . 
fignpd by his majefty» und till the fame were Cpnfirroed to tbO ' 
king by his lieutenant therci The patents were ratified irt 
parliament ; bqt after fir William fold Noya Scotia to the 
French, they were made fliorter, and granted in general 

, terms, with all the privileges of former baronets; and it is 
now aq honourable title in Scotland, conferred at the Itiitg’s 
pleafure, without limitation of nuhiberŝ  , 'fhis fcheme and 
eiuerpiize of fir Vyilliam. Alexander’s wa$ inveighed againft 
by many pcrfpns ; fir Thomas Urquhart, his Owit couhtry- 
man, has particularly cenfured him-upon this account [A].
,The king, however, ftill cont,inued his favour to fir Wil
liam, and in i6a6, appointed him fecretary of State for

f a ]  ‘‘ ri did not fiilUfy hi* «mbiticn,*’ 
f a t  be, “  tu hive « laurel from rbe 
** Mufet, end be erteened » k in ; amdog 

poet, i  but be muß be « kiiigol' i»nie 
<* new.found.Und, and, like another 
ri Aleraoderliideed, fearehing after ndxV 
"  world«, hare «ho rovcieigatp of Nora 
<t Scotia ! Ke war boni < puer, and atm- 
«• rd to be a kin,c ; ilicreriiie would hd 

, «  have bta r u f t i  title rtuu« king JaibeS, 
tt itho m u  boro a  king, pad «itneJ to

M a *

** be * poet: bad he ItoppaJ tll«rr,{t 
**'had been Well; butlhe flame Of b’S 
*' bonput im.ft barf fomeoil wherewith 

to nuurilb it > like another king 
“  /tribur, be mull bare hia knighf, 

tho’iph nothing limited to fo In.ail • 
number.”  *‘The l)iie««sr» <fa meft 

CXqsifltejewel, &C. found in the kennet 
of Worcefter-ftretti, the Pay after ibd 
fight, i*o,”  id ja , y. l e j - .

Scotland}
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Scotland j created ium a peer of that kingdom in i630‘, by 
the title of vifeount Stirling; and in lefs than three years 
after made him earl of Stirling, by his letteis patent, bearing 
date the 14th of June, 1633. He difeharged the office of 
fecretary of ftate with great reputation near fifteen years, to 
the time of bis death, which happened on the 12th of Fe> 
bruary, 1640 [itj.

fu ]  About three year» brfore Mr. 
Alrxjnder’edeceafe, a new edin^n of his 

. fiOctical works, or the gicateA part of 
them, wae pukliflied, containing the 
four MonarchicTiag'diet.

I .  “  Doomfday j”  with feme »etfes 
prefixed by William Drummond.

3. "  The ParanasGs, to ■ prince 
“  Henry.”

4. “  Jonathan,”  an heroic poem in
tended, the firfl book, now firA puMifh- 
ed. The author's Syle and reifilica-ion 
are mwcli polifliec in this edition, efpe- 
cially of the plays.

ALEXIS, a Piedmentefe. There is a book of ‘‘ Secrets,” 
Merckliminwhich Jor a long'time has gone under his name; it was 

printed at Bafil 1536, in 8vo, and tianflated from Italian 
‘ ’ ’ *into Latin by Weeher: it has alfo been tranflated into

i*rencb,,and printed fcveral titjies with additions. There is 
a preface to the piece, wherein Alexis informs us, that he 
was born of a noldc fantily; that be bad from his mod early 
years applied himfelf to fludy ; that he had learned the Greek, 
the Latin, the Hebrew, the Chaldean, the Arabian, and 
feveral other languages; that having an extreme curiofity to 
be acquainted with the feercts of nature, he had'colleded as 
much as he could during his travels (or fifty-feven years ; that 

■ he piqued himfelf upon not communicating his fecretsto any 
perfon: but that when he was eighty-two years of age, hav
ing feen a poor man who had died of a ficknefs which might 
have been cured had he communicated his (ecret to the fur- 
geon who took care of him, he was touched with (uch a re- 
morfe of confcience, that he lived almoil like a hermit; and 
it was in this folitudethnt he ranged his ilcretsin fuch an order, 
as to make them fit to be puhlKheJ. 'J'hc hawkers generally 

. carry them, with other books, to the country fairs; there 
however contain only the ielc£l remedies of feignor Alexis of 
Piedmont: the catiic collcilioii would make too large a<vo> 
Jume for them.

ÁLF.YN (C har les), án Engliili poet who lived in the 
reign of Charles I. ' He received Ins education at Sidney col
lege in Cambridge; and going to London, became affifiant 

ĥen* Thomas Farnaby the famous gr.irnmarian, at his great 
in Goldfmith’s-rents, in the parifti of St. Giles’s 

. Qripple-̂ ate. In he publiihed twó poems on the
famous
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famous viclorles of Crefci and Poiûiers, obtained by the 
Engliih in France, under king Edward III. and his martiab 
fon the Black P>ince •, they are written in (lanzas of fix lines. ^
Leaving Mr. Farnaby, he went into the family of Edward 
Sherburne, efq. to be tutor to his fon ; who fucceeded his 
father as clerk of the ordnance, and was alfo commiflary- 
general of the artillery to king Charles 1. at the battle of 
Edgehill. I'lie next piece which our author produced, was 
'âpoem in honour of king Henry VII. and that important 
battle which gained him the crown of EniilanJ : it was pub- 
liihëd in 1638, urider the title of “ The Hiftorie of that wife 

and fortunate prince Henrie, of that Name the feventb, .
King of England j with that famed Battle fought between 
the faid King Henry and Richard III. named Crook*back,

“ upon Redmore near Bofworth.” There are fcveral poetical 
cu'ogiums prefixed to this piece, amongft which is one by 
Edward Sherburne, his pupil. BefiJes thefe three poems, 
there are in print fome bttic copies of commendatory vCrfcs 
aferibed to him, and prefixed to the works of other writers, 
particularly beforé the earliefi editions of Beaumont and 
Fletcher’s plays. In 1639, he publifbed the Hiftory of Eu- 
rialus and Lucretia : this was a tranflation : the (lory is to be 
found among the Latin epifilcs of Æneas Sylviuŝ  The year 
after he is faid to have died, and to have bevq butied in the 
parifh of St. Andrew’s Holborn.

ALFRED the Great, fee ÆLFRED.

ALGAROTI (the Count), a celebrated Italian, was 
born at Padua ; but the year is not mentioned. Led by cu* 
rioftty, as well as a deftre of improvement, he travelled early 
into foreign countries; and was very young when he arrived 
in France in 1736. Here he’Ampofed his Newtonisn 

Philofophy for the Ladies,” as r ontenellc had done his 
Cartefian Alfronomy, in the work intituled, “ The Plurality 
“ of worlds.” He fell under the notice of the king of Prufiia, 
who gave him marks of theefieem he had for him. He died 
at Pilk the 23d of May, 1764, and ordered his own maufo- 
leum, with this infeription to be fixed upon it : “ Hie jacet 
“ Algarotus, fed non omnis.” He is allowed to have been 
a very great coniioifl'eur in painting, fculptnre, and architec
ture. He contributed much to the reformation of the Italian 
opera. His works, which are numerous, and upon variety of 
fubje£ls, abound with vivacity, elegam ?, and wit : a collec- 
tion of them has lately been made, ant f lintei at Leghorn. ^

. M 3 ALLaTIUS
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AH»ATIUS (Leo), keeper of the Vatican library, and  
9 cdebrated wtiter of the. feventeenth century, was- born iii 
the Ifle of Scio, 1537* ' At nine yiarsof age he was removed 
from his native country to Calabria j fome time after fent tQ 

- ■" Rome, and admitted into the Greek college, where he applied 
bimfelf to the ftudy of polite learning, philofophy, and divi
nity. From thence he'went to Naples, and was chofen great 

ioteozo vjcai* to Bernard Jtiftinianibifhop of Anglona. ■ From Naples 
*̂ '*de|>oeti own cOuntry, but went foon fioni thence
C rsc i, 
f .  406,

to Rome, where he ftudied phyftc tinder Julius Ctefar Lagalla, 
and took a degree in that profcilion. He afterwards madetbe 
belles lettres his objedl, and taught in the Greek college at 
Rdme. Rope Gregory X V .  fent him to Germany in 162I, 
in order to get the cleáor Palatine’s library removed to Roine| 
but by the death of Gregory, he loft the reward he might 
have expe£led ’ for his trouble in that affair. FJe lived fome 
time after with cardinal Bichi, snd then* with cardinal FraheiS 
Barberini} and was at laft, by (>ope Alexander V{1. appointed 
keeper of the Vatican library. Allatius was of great fervicc 

”to the gentlemen of Port Royal in the .coptroverfy they had 
with Mr. Claude, touching the belief of the Greek« in regard 
to the Epcharifti Mr, Claude often calls him Mr., Arnaud’s 
great author, *̂*<1 has 'giverl him but an'indifferent charac
ter [a]. No Latin ever (hewed himfclf more incenfed againft 
thp Gieek fchiimatics than Ahatius, or more deyoted to the 
fep qf Rdme. Ho (lever engaged' in matrirpony, nór was 
he ever in orders} and pope Alexander having aiked 'him 

Jui. yim i. day, why be did not‘enter into orders i “ Bccauft,*!’ 
f.6|, ' ■ n̂fwpred he, ‘t 1 wt>u]d be* free to marry.” “ But if fo,’’ 

replied the popê  “ why donít you marry?’* Becaufe 
1 would be at liberty,” anfwered Allatius, ** to take

MAbitloaiyiuisum

[ a]  *1 fiy* lit , ** Wit a
Cirefk, v.lio had rcnmincvd hit  «wn 
ic! ?ion lo embra«« ih t t  of lltiinc j 
.» G rcfk  whom U,»- p. p- had chofeu 
I-.i'. I ibcjri tnj a rr>an ihv mrft d-. 
\.(rru to thi.-intcrei'* of ihc tourr f 
Komcj a min extrimfly qutrrj^v' i '!

• in f u j ' ’Ifpoil''0». He friw l
to (he cob't ül Komf in -i.- 

' V'rv be(:tnnir>f o f hh Ik-cU * f).* p̂r 
‘ petua coniennon*;, wl.frc he wiitce 
f in fav.nir o f t)ie popi-thus: ** Tlie 
I p,'*vi»n pontiff,”  f#yi r-fj î- nwitc 

inO'*p n'oint, jodpc» tl-'.: Aorlc
Ijiiii: IjiWc to VC -ÎIÎ

** bouftSl to oîcv hi* fonp.mandf, evpA 
vhcji he pprwtrnt unjuiU) } hs*j^»ret 

** lisM wi hodt rPffivH.g, toy ) he 
chQ^fe  ̂ (iiPin a> he think« fit} tp* 

** pnifi*'- m a r T i f t t r i j  d tru > «  all nop» 
•* P o-I* fl» lo »-iiatTPf* o f  f.iilh, tr¿  or- 

pf'î iJUirs of impottanre in the 
«* 'i; lull fCtfT.3 to him gdod. He 
*' c.ir.m t Cff, b-'ng fill'•f the pt. .̂pr of 
** alf hrirly and illuT-on j an i aj he 

11 atoaed wi.b th". auiborit/ ( f  Chrî V, 
not c»eii an ti.pd fre íf í hcavrn couIA 

** make him alter hi» wpinlon.”  M. 
Clmtde’» AnTwer to Mi Arniua’s bonkj 
lil7. liia caps 11.

oidei-. *
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<« orders [b}.’’ If y»e chufe to iielieve John Patrictus, Alla- 
rtus had a very eittraordjnary p̂ n, with which, and no other, 
he wrott Greek for forty years j and we need not be fur- 
prized, that when he loft it, >vas fo grieved, that he could 

. fcarce forbear crying, j He publifiied fevcfal manuferipts, fe- 
yeral iranflations of Greek authors, apd feveral pieces of bis 

-own compofing [c}. In his compofttiona he is thought to 
(hew more erudition than Judgeme.nt: be ufed Îfo to make 

. frequent digrelftons fro.m one fubjcA tp another. Mr. de 
. Sallo has cenfured him upon this account. This author, af
ter having noted a lamentation of the Virgin Mary, as a re- 
.markable piece inferted in one pf Allatius’s works, goes on ^
..«huŝ : This lamentation was compofed by Mletaphraft̂ and rouraalJM
« iliat was fuflicjPnt for Allatius to infett .a panegyric upon Sa»«»,
■ Metaphraft, written by Pfellus.- As McjUphraft’s nameJjjj®̂ *
5« was Simeon, he took an .opportunity from thence of 
V making a long-dilTertation upon the lives and works of 

fuch celebrated men as had borne the fame name. From 
ss the Simeons he pafles to .the Simons, from them to the 
5‘ Simontdefes, and laftly to the Simonâ ides.’,' Allatius 
died at Rome in i66p, pged 82. He wrote, fevqral Greek 
poems, one upon the birth of Ltewis XIV.,in. which he in
troduces Greece fpeaking t he printed this poem, and prefix
ed it to bis book ** Oe perpetua conienupne,’* which he de
dicated to this p/ince.) ^

[ b ] '*  Thus he paiTedhis wholeUfe/* 
fays Mr. Ba>Ir, ** wavering betwixt a 
“  pariih and a wife j forry perhaps at 
<* his death for having chofe neither of 
•* thern: but had he fixed upon cither, 
“  he might perhaps have repented his 
** choice for thirty or forty ycaii to« 

etther,’*
(c  J Mnreri trcntions the foUowirrg 

hooks publiOied by Allatius; i .  ‘'C a - 
tenaSS. H«truna in jeremiam.*' a, 

€( EuDatbiui Aotiochenus in hexame- 
«r TOO, ct de engaHrimytho«*’
«( numentumAdulitsnum Ptolomai 1 1 1 .** 

** Confuutio fabulue dc Joanna pa- •' pifla.** $. Libanit nranonM.** 6, 
Apes ^ r^ an e ,” 7. De Plellir.** 

%, *• De Georgiis,’* 9. tTcSimeoni- 
** bit,*’ ic . ** Diadochi para-
«* pbraCfi in Ftnlcrrzi lib. iv.** 11,
<f SocratU* AniiQhtnii, &c. cpinobr»**

1 Z* Sallufiii philofnphi opufculum, de 
dìtt et mundo '* 1^. “  De patria
Homeri," 14. Pbilo Byianrin. 

** de feptem otbis fpedbculit/' 15* 
Excerpta varu Gra.'corum fophifia« 

** rum et rhetorum’* 16. ** De libris
** eccicnafi. 17. “ LV

menfora temporum •nti^uorum,'* 
iS* ** De Ecclefiie occidamalis rtque 
“  orientalif perpetta confenfione**' 19» 

Orihodotw Qriectrr fcriptorurn,** % 
Tei. 10« Syrnmiifion«** ix . ** Vin* 

6 ìcì'jc fyr.odi £|)heiliuBa'* a t. Nili 
opera," 13« Appco4v«=tU-openii S. 

*< Anftlmi«" 94«*" tìnfordii natio- 
nuffl chrilHaiurtni Afi«, Afiicae, et 
Euivjnp, in li»ie Cit/iolica,"

** De orrata fynndo Phoiii." a6.<<D« 
*• inteiihiirs éSriTforwm ad ordÌAs^’* 
17. •• Dc templis Ci«£Of»m."

AIiÌĴ N (Thomas), a famous mathematician, horn at 
Uttoxettr, ill Siaffordihirc, 1542, was admitted fcbolar of

M  4 'l iiiiity
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ln not!) ad Fadmrruin idit i6ij* p. 200« ,

Trinity college, Oxford, ili 1561} an'd, in 1567, took his 
degree of mafter of arts. In 1570,, he-quitted his college 
and fellowfbip, and retired toGlocefier hall, where be ftudied 
very clofcly, and becante famous for his knowledge in and* 
quity, philofophy, and mathematics. Having received an 
invitation from Henry earl of Northumberland, a great 
friend and patron of the mathematicians, he fpent ibme time 
at the earl’s houfe, where he became acquainted with fhofe 
celebrated mathematicians Thomas Harriot, John Dee, Wal
ter Warner, and Nathaniel Torporley. Robert earl of Lei- 
ceder had a particular efteem for Mr. Allen, and would have 
conferred a bifliopric upon him, but his love of folicude and 

. retirement made him decline the offer. His great fkill in the 
mathematics made the ignorant and vulgar-look upon him 
as a magician or conjuror : the author of a book, intituled 
“ Leicefler’s Commonwealth,” has accordingly, accufed him 
with ufing the art of figuring, to bring about the carl of Lei-, 
cefler’s fchemes, and endeavouring, by the black art, to bring 
about a match betwixt him and queen Elizabeth. - But 
waving the abfurdity of the charge, it is certain the earl 
placed fuch confidence in Allen, that nothing material 'in 
the date was tranfaded without his knowledge; and the 
earl had condant information, by letter from Allen, of what 
paired in the univerfity. Allen was very clirious and inde
fatigable in'colleâing fcattered manuferipts relating to hif- 
tory,'antiquity, adronomy, philofophy, and .mathematics: 
which collcâions have been quoted by feveral learned au
thors, See, and mentioned to have been in the Bibliotheca 
Alleniana. He publifhed in Latin the fécond and third 
books of Ptolemy, “ Concerning the Judgment of the Stars,!’ 
or, as it is commonly called, of the quadripartite condruc- 
tion, with an expofition. He wrote allò notes on many of 
Lilly’s books, and fume on John Bale’s wotk De feriptori-- 
bus Maj. Britanniæ.” Having lived to a great age, he died at 
Glocedcr hall in 1632, Mr. Burton, the author of his fu
neral oration, calls him 'not only the Coryphæus, but the 

' very foul and'fun of all the mathematicians of his time. Mr. 
Selden mentions him as Omni eruditionis genere fum-.

moque judicio ornatidimus, celeberrimae academiæ Oxo-« 
** nienfis decus infignidimum : a perfon of the mod exten-' 
“ five learning and confummate judgement, the brighted or- 
“ nament of the univerfity of Oxford.” Camden fays, he 
was ** Plurimus optimifque artibus ornatidimus : ikilled in 
“ mod of the bed arts and fcicnces.” Mr. Wood has Iran- 
fçribed part of his charadler from a manufeript in the library-

of
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:>of Trinity cblleae, ln thefc wordsT “ He ffudted polite lite- 
“ rature with great application ; he was llficlly tenacious of 
“ academic diicipüne, always highly cftecmed both by fo- ' ^
“ feigners and thofe.of the univerfity, and by all of the 

higheft Aations'id the church of England and the univer- 
“  fity of Oxford. • ‘He was a fagacious obferver, an agtcc- 
“ able companion [a],” &c.
 ̂ f  a] Virfuitelerantiumliterarum ftu. Oronienfi pro mentis fuis ad ¿igniutn 
diofìdimus, académica* difciplinx tena* aut prxteOuras /ubinde provedii t'ueruiit. 
'cilTimus.'apud exteros et académicos {èm> Fuit fagacillimus obfcrrator, tamiliatitri. 
per in magnò pretiot eorumijue ijiii in ec> mus conviva, &c. t 
clefia AneUcaoa atque in oniverfitate

AIÍLESTRY, or A l l e s t r e e  ( R i c h a r d ) s an eminent Wood's 
Engliíh divine, born in March 1619, at Uppington riear the Athena* 
Wreken in Shropfhire. He was at firft educated at a free- 
fchool in that neighbourhood, and afterwards removed to oné 
at Coventry, taught by Philemon Holland. In 1636, he was 
/ent to Oxford, and entered a commoner in Chrilf*churchp 
under the tuition of Mr. Richard Bufby, afterwards mailer of 

' Wcflminfler fchool. Six months after.his fetclcment in the 
univerfuy. Dr. Fall, dean of Chriil-church, having obferved 
the parts and induilry of young Allellry. made him a (ludent 
of that college, where he applied himfelf to his books with- 
great aifiduicy and fuccefs. When he had taken the degree 
of bachelor of art.«, he was chofen moderator in philofophy* 
in which office he continued till the diilurbances of the king, 
dom interrupted the ftudies and repofc of the univerfity. In 

' J641, Mr. Alleftry» amongft other of the Oxford (ludents, 
took arms for the l̂ ng, under fir John Biron, and continued 
therein till that gentleman witbdrevy from Oxford, when he 
returned to his fludics. Soon after, a party of the parliament 
forces having entered Oxford and plundered the colleges, Mr.
Allcftry narrowly efcapedbeing feverely handled by them[Aj.

[ a ] Some f f  the parliaaifnt forcei 
luvingatfcmptcd lo Ircrak into the trea- 
fury oi ChrilLcburch, and h-tving fcrccd 
a pafTage into it, n,tt with noth'ng buc 
a fmele (.mac and a halter, at ihe bottom 
of a large iion clieH. Enraged at iheir 
cTifappointmrnf, they went tothedeanry,
uh<‘re hitvinj; plundt'red a« muth ai 
they thought fiC, th^y put it altogether 
inachamberp locked it tip, and retired 
to their quarters, intending next day to 
yeturn and difpofe of their prize: but 
when they camc| they found them-

felret difappointed and every ihiirg rc* 
moved out of the chamber. Upon ex a« 
minatiun it was difcovercd, that Mr* 
Ailcilry had a key lo the loipings, and 
that this key had been n.aJe ufe of upon 
this úticaTun; Vihumptin he was f<.iz- 
ed, and wuuld prubibly have been very 
leverely lunolcd, had nut the earl of 
EfTex called avsay the forcea on a fudden, 
end by that means refeued him from 
their fury, Preface to Dr, Allcftry’i 
Sermons, primed at Oxford, xOSf*

In
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, In OSbber following, he' took arm» again, and was at the 
battle fought betwixt the king and the parliament’s forces un> 
der the command of the earl of tflex upon Keinton field in 
Warwicklbire: after which, underflanding.that the king de> 
figned immediately to march to Oxford, and take up his re- 
fidcnce at the deanry of ChrifUchurch, he haftened thither to 
make, preparations for his majeily’s, reception, but in bis 
way was taken prifoner by a.party ofbotfe from Boughton'̂  
houfe, which was garrifoned by lord Say foi the parUament: 
his confinement, however, was but (hort. For the garrifon 
furrendered to the king, And now Mr, Alleftry fettled again 

r Ŝ Oxoo ftudies, and ,thc fpriog following took his degree of 
f*i**iL M̂’niafter of arts. The fame year he was in. extreme danger of 

his life by a peflilential diflemper, which raged in the garrifon 
at Oxfords • As foon as be recovered,, he entered again.into 
his majefiy’s fervice, and carried a mufquet in a regiment 
formed out of the Oxford fcholar.s, ^or did he in the mean 
time neg1e£l his ftudies, but frequently (as the author of 
** the preface to Dr. Alleftry’s Sermons exprefles it) holding 

thu mufquet' in one hand and the book in the ptber, 
** and making the warchfulncfs of a foldier the lucubrations 

of a ftudent.” In this fcrvice he continued till the end of 
the war: then went into holy orders, and was chofen cenfor 
of his college. He had a confidcrablc ftiare in that left of 
loyalty, which the univerfity of Oxford gave in their decree 
and judgement agaioft the Solemn League and Covenant, In 
1648, the parliament fent yifitors to Oxford, to demand thq 
fubmiflion of that body ô. tĥ ir authority: thofe who refufed 
|o comply were immediately proferibed; which was dpne by 
writing their names on 3 paper, and affixing it pn fhe door of 
St. Mary’s church, figiiifying that fuch perfons were, by the 
authority of the vtfttors, baniflied the univerfity, and required 
to depart the precinAs thereof, within three' days, upon pain 
of being taken for fpicH of war, and proceeded againft p$ fuch, 
Mr. Alleftry, amongft many others, was accordingly expel)ed 
the univerfity. He now retired into Shropfliire, and was 
entertained as chaplain to the honourable Francis Newport, 
efq ; and upon the death of Richard lord Newport, that gen̂  
tleman’s father, in France, whither he had fled (o avoid the 
violence of the prevailing party, yras ,fcnt over to France, 
to take care of that nobleman’s cfte£ls. * Having difpatchcd 
this affair with fuccefs, he returned to his employment, iri 
which he continued till the defeat of king Cbmlcs II. at 
Worcefler. At this time the royalifts wanting an intelligent 
and faithful perfon tp fend over to fiis majcfty> Mr.

was

Ffiface to  
Dr. A ll'f. 
tty’a Serin,
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ygis folicîted tb undertake the journey, which he accordingly 
did} and having attended the king at Roan, and received his 

'difpatches, returned to England. ' In 1659, he went over 
again to his majefty in Flanders t but upon his return was 
feized at Dover by a part/ of'foldiers: he had the addrefs, 
however, to fecilre biè letters,'by conveying them to a faithful 
hand.- The foldiers guarded him to London, where be was 
ê camined by a committee of the council of fafety, and fent 
{irifonet to Lambeth-houfe, where he contradled a dangerous '' 
Acknefs. 'After Hx or eight weeks-Confinement, he was fet at 
liberty: and this enlargement was perhaps owing tothe p r o -  
fpedl of an aptlroaching revolution •, for fome of the heads of 
the repjiblican party* feeing a tendency towards his majelly’s - 
redoration, were willing by kindnelTes to recommend them̂  
felvcs to the royal party, in cafe things (hould take that turn.

Soon hfter the relloration, Mr. Alleftry was made a canoA 
of Chrift-church-: at the fame time he undertook one of the 
leâurelhipt of the city of Oxford, but never received any 
part of the fala ,̂ for he ordered it to be diftributed amonglb 
the poor. In Oâober i66o, be took the degree of doâor 
of divinity, and was appointed one of the kinga’s chaplains in' 
ordinary, and fuon after regius profeflbr of divinity. In 
1665, he was made provoft of Eton college. In 1679, And* 
ing his health and fight much impaired, he reflgned his prO'̂  
feUorlhip of divinity to Dr. Jane. ' And now the decay of 
his conftitution terminating in a dropfy, he removed to Lon* 
doh,‘ to have the advice of phyficians} but medicines proving 
ineiTe£lual, he died in January 1680, and was buried in Eton 
çhapel, where a marble monument, with a Latin infeription,
Wai érefled to his memory. *

There are extant forty fermons of Dr. Alleftry’s, whereof 
the greateft part were preached before the king, upon folemn 
toccaTions, Mr. Wood likewifes mentions a fmall tracljwrit* 
ten by him, intituled, “ 'Fhe Privileges of the Univerfity of 
Oxford ih point of Vilitation,” in*a Letter to an honourable ^
Perfoftage,. 1

ALLESTRY (Jacob), an Engliih poet of the laft cen- MîchoU’s 
tury. 'He was the fon of James Alleftry,. a bookfeller of«olie«ionof 
London, 'who was ruined by the great fire in 1666. Jacobü?®““*”'* 
was educated at Wellminfter fchool, and entered at Chrift- 
Chui'ch, Oxford, in thO adt-term' 1671, at the age of 1$, and 
Was elcâed ftpdent in 1672. f|e took the degree in arts ; 
was muftc-reader in 1679, and terrae Alius in i68i, both 
yvbich ô ices he executed with great applaufc, being eftcCm-

. ed
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' cd 3' good philologie and poet. He had a chief hand in thé

* vcrfes and paAorals fpoken in the theatre at Oxford, May
1681, .by Mr. William Savile, fécond fon of the marquis of 
Halifax» and George Cholmondeley, fécond fon of Robert 
vifcount Kells (both of ChriA-church) before James duke of 
York, his duchefs, and the lady Anne ; which verfes and 
paAorals were afterwards printed in the Examen Poeti- 
cum.” He died Oâobcr 15, 1686, and was bufted in Sr. 
Thomas’s cburch-yatd.

I ^
ALLEYN (Edward), a celebrated Erigliih player in (he 

reigns of queen Elizabeth and king James, and founder of the 
MS. liapers college at Dulwich in Surry» was bofn in London, ̂ n the 
Dni'wich of St. Botolph, Sept* i, 1566, aS appears from a mc-
«oJiege. morandum of his own writing. Dr. Fuller fays, that he was 
Roller’« bred a Aage-player ; and that his father' W'buld have given 
Worti\ies ofhim 3 liberal education, but that he'WaS Hot turned for a fcJ 

oourfe of life. He was, howê cr, a youth of an cxcelJ 
’, ' lent capacity, achearful temper, a tenacious memory, a fwcer

elocution, and in his perfon of a Aately port and afpeâ ; alh 
which advantages might well induce \  young man to take td  
the theatrical profeAion. By feveral authoiilies we And he 

, muA have been on the Aage fome time before 1592 ; for at 
. this time he was in high favour with (hé town, and greatly 

applauded by the beA judges, particularly by Ben Jonfon, 
who thus addreii'es him in the following lines';

If Rome fo great, and in her wifeA age.
Fear'd not to boa A the glories of her Aage,
A Acilful Rofeius and great Æfop ; men,

. Yet crown’d with honours, as with riches then,
. Who had no lefs a trumpet to their name.

Than Cicero, whofc very breath was fatne :
How can fo great example die in me,
'I'hat, Alleyn, I Aiould paufe to publifli thee ?
Who, both their graces, in thyfelf haA more 
OutArip’d, than they did all who went before :
And prefent worth, in all doA fo contrat.
As others fpake, but only thou doA a£l j 
Wear this renown : ’tis juAthac who did give 
So many poets life, by one ihould live.

Haywood, in his prologue to Marloe’s Jew of Malta, calls 
him Proteus for ihapes, and Rofeius for a tongue. He ufually 
played the capital parts, and was one of the original actors 
in Shalcefpeare’s plays} in fome of̂ Ben Jonfon’s he was alfo

a prin-

Jnnion’» 
£pigtam9, 
numb. S9.
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'a principal performer: but what charaöers he pcrfonated in 
ciihcrof'thcfe'poets, is difficult now to determine. Thisisow*. 
ing to the inaccuracy of their editors, who did not print the 
riames of the players oppofite to the chara£iers they perform
ed, as the modern cufiom is, but gave one general lift of 
â ors to the whole.fec of plays, as in the old folio edition.of 
Shakcfpearc; or divided .one from the other, fetting the dra
matis perfonse dthfore the plays, and tlie catalogue of per-

• formers after them, as in Jonfon’s.
It may appear furprizing, how one of Mr* Alleyn’s pro- 

feflion fhould be enabled to ere£bfuch an edifice as Dulwich
• College, and liberally endow it for the maintenance of fo 
itnany perfons* üut.it mull be obferved that he had fome
paternal fortune, which, though fmall, might lay a founda
tion for his future affiuence; and it is to be prefumed.‘that 
the profits he received from a£l|ng, to one of his provident 
and managing difpoficion, and one who by his excellence in 
playing drew after him fuch crowds of fpeilators, muß have 
confiderably improved his fortune: befides, he was not only 

■ an a£lor, but mailer of a playhoufe. built at bis own expcnce, 
by which he is faid to have amaflVd confidcrable wealth (.a j.
He was’alfo keeper of the king’s wild beafts, or mailer of the

[ a ] This wii the Fortune pUy-houfe, 
near Wbitc-crori-ilrcet, by Woorfidds. 
There ii a tradition in the neighbour
hood of this pl'^ce, that in digging the 
foundation of this houfe, there was found 
a cjnfidcrtble treafurc; fo «hat it is 
probable the whole or greateft pjrc of it 
ir.itht fall to Mr. Alleyn, At this time 
tl)ey always «¿led by day light, and they 
had neither fcones not ailreHes S r 
‘Willitm Davcnani npefted the dulce t f 
York's theatre in 1661, with his play 
of the Siege of Rhode«, and then it was 
that feenes fir(l appeared. About the 
fame time two women players were fuft 
in'nxluced, who grew fo expert, not 
only in their own par«?, but tho'e of the 
«¿tors, that before the end of king 
Charles IT i rci¿n, forr.e plays (pjriicu- 
h rly  the parkm’s Weddinj;) were adlcd 
wholly by women. At the tiene cf the 
Fortune plajhnufc, th-re were four 
coxp.*nies mi rc, who all got mon'y, 
and lived in reputation. Mr. Lang, 
baine, in anfw'rr to ih-our f'ion, How 
five companies could then be ma'rtiaincd 
hy the town, when in his time t\w>rouM 
hordly  ̂ has n ode the follrwing 
r?ply : I. Ih J t  tl-nuph the town v/ts 

then perhaps not much moi: than

** half populou:, yet then the prices 
“  were fmall, there being no feenes j 
** and better order kept «mongíl the 
“  company that came, which trade very 
<< good people think a play an innocent 
** diverfton for an idle hour or two, the 
“  plays themiirlves being then more in- 
** llruflive and mural: whereas of late 

the playhou'es are fo cxtremrly pefier- 
ed with >iz»id rraik«, and their trade 
occafuning continual quiirrU and 

** abu.es, that rn.'ny of the more cÍ»i* 
lieed I'ort of the town .■’re uneafy in 

•< the company, anc ihunthe theatre as 
<< they \v.)uld a houfe of fcanda). It is an 
** argument of tl\e worth of iljr* pU>5 and 

olayers cf the Lift age, andcaHIyin- 
•* ferred that they were much beyond 
*• ours in tin',  to cijiiHdcr that they 
** could fupport tlicmfrlves m<’rely from 
•* their own frcrii, the weig ht of the 
•* matter, an! thcpooilm is of iheaf^ion, 
** V.ithnut ken c and m^cLiind  ̂ whete- 
** as the preftnt pi.ys, v.iilj .ill their 

ftu'W, l ift hardly dr»-.v an oud'cr.'C, 
«inlcfî tt cfc be the id.ViiicnaHrivita- 

“  tton of a fj^nior Fircl*, a ir.Oi.riciu’ 
** I 'AMc, crióme ftich toregn reg ie 

r;<prcfled in the bills.”  Langbaioe'i 
Hillciia Hiftricnica, oOavo, iCoi.royal
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T©yal f>ear>garden, which was frequented by vaft' .crowds of 
-fpê tators; and the profits arifing from thefe fports are fajd 
•to have amounted to £ v e  hundred pounds per annum. He 
-wa? thrice married ; and the portions.of his two firft wive;», 
'they leaving him no iflue to. inherit, might probably contrU 
butetio this beneia£fion. Such kind, of donationsihave..been 
•frequeoily thought to. proceed .more from vanity and ofltoU- 
tioh than real pietybut this of Mr. Alleyn has been afgrib- 
ed to a very Angular caufc, for the .devil has been faid to* he 
the Arft promoter bf'it. Mr. Aubrey mentions a traditipp,

’ that Mr. Alleyii playing a demon with Ax others,- in ode 
1.“ of Shakefpeare’s plays, was, in the niidft of tbe 'plaŷ  fur- 
** priz<fd by an apparition of the devil; which fp worked pn 

his fancy, that be made a vpw, which performed by 
“ building Dulwich College,” He.began the foundation of 
this collrgc, under the direflion of .Inigo.'JoneS, art'16̂ 4 ; 
and the buildings, gardens, &t. wCte .finî ed iivi6i7,.iin 
which be is faid to .have expended' about 10,000 h > After 
the college was built, he met with fome difficulty in.obtain> 
ing a charter for fettling .his lands in mortmain.; for he ))rq̂  
pot'ed to endow it with 80001. per annum, for, the maipta- 
nanre of one mafter, one warden, and four fellows, j three 
whereof were to be clergymen, arid the fourth a fkilful or-- 
ganift; alfo Ax poor men, and' as many'women, beOdes 
twelve, poor boys, to be educated till the age of fourteen or 
fixteen, and then put out to fome trade or calling.’ Tbeob- 
llrodlion he met with, arofe from the lord chancellor Baco;l, 
who wifhed king James to fettle pattT of 'tbofe lands fur'the 
fupport of two academical ledlures; and be wrote Si letter to 
the marquis of Buckingham, dated Auguft 18, fb 18, entreat
ing him to ufe bis IntereA with his majefty for that pur- 
po.'c [ b], Mr. Alleyn’s follicitaiiort Was however at laft com-

[ b] The letter ii n  follows j I 
•• now wiilc TO give the Itingan account 
** of a patent ! luvc flayed at the feal • 
•* it of licence to give in mortmain 

ciyhi htmdird pound land» thougli it 
be of tenure in chief, to Allen that 

<< (he pbycr, for an hofpital» i  
hke ui'll that Allrrv playvlb the Jafb 
act nf hii life To well  ̂ hi.t if his ma- 

** five ftwayihua to amortize hit 
** Kourev, hif court of ward* will decay |  
• * v.hieh 1 hid well hoped fliould im* 

prove. But that which moved me 
chieflv, i) that his majefly no\.* lately 

«  did abivlutciy deny fir Henry Savile 
V* for tw>< huivited pounds, and fir Ed- 
u ward Sandjfi for one hundicd pounds^

** to the perpetoatinc of two Icfiufe?, 
“  the one in Oxford, the other in Ctm- 
** bridg", foundation! of fmguUr ho- 

nour to hii mijefly, and of which 
** therein great tAant; whereas hofpt- 
<* taU abound» and beggarc abound never 
<* t  whit the Icfs. If  hit majt fly do like 
** to pafs the book at all, yet if he 
«  would he pleafcd to abridge the eight 
** hundred pounda to five hundred 
** pcHinfi»» and then give way to the 
** other two books for the univerfiiy» it 
** were i  princely work) and I would 
** make an humble fuic to (he king, and 

defire your lorcifhip to join in it, that 
h  might befo.'* The Works of Faan ■ 

cis Lord Cacóni Vot* iv» fol« 1740« p* 685*
plied
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plîèd with, and he obtained the royal licence, giving him full, 
power to lay hts-foundation, by his majefty’s letters patent, 
bearing date the 2ift bf June, 16195 by virtue whereof he 
did, in the chapel of the faid new hofpital at Dulwich, called 

The College ’of God’s Gift,” on the 13th of September 
following, publicly read and publiflled a <juadripartite writing 
in parchment, whereby he created and edablifhed- the 
College 5 he theh. fubfcrlbed 1t with his name, and üxed his 
leal to feveral parts thereof, in prefence of federal Honourable 
perfonŝ  and ordered copies of tiie writings to four different 
pariib'eÿ [c]̂  He wa’s hilhfelf the firft mailer of his coi/ege, 
fo that to make ufe bf the words of Mr. Haywood, one of his 

‘ conterapdranes, “ He w-as fo .minglcdi with humility and 
** charity, that he becanle his own penftoncr, humbly fub-

Thore honourable; pnfont were . provide a dinner for tbe college upon his
; Fiancit lord VeiuUm, lord chancellor ; 

Thomas earl of. Arundel, earl marlkal 
of England ; hr Edward Cecil, hcond 
ton to tbCearl of Exeter hr John Mow* 
land, high flieiih'of SulTex and Suit; ; 
hr Edward Bnwyer, of Camberwell ; lir 
Thbmis Grymèt, of Pcckham'; fir 
John Bodly, Of Stretbam; fir John 
Tonflal, of Carlhalton ; and divert other 
perfoni of great worth and refpedl. The 
pitilhes in which the faid writings were 
depofited, were Sr. Botoipb’s without 
Biihopt.gate, St,Cile$’a without Cripple* 
gate, St. Saviour’s in Southwark, and 
tbe patifli of Camberwell In Surry. Tbe 

" contents or heads bf the bid Bacutes, or 
■ quadripartite writings, Containing (tbe 

laws,and rules of this foundation, are as

eledlion. 17. Tbe form of admitting 
the fellows. iS. The manner of eledl* 
tng the fchoUrs. 19. Eledi'on of the 
poor rof Camberwell, so. The mafier 
and warden’a oath. 21. The fellows 
oath. s a . The poor brothers and fifiett 
oath. 33. The afiiftants oath. 24. 
The- pronunciation of admifiion. s j .  
The mtlier’a office, aS, The warden's 
office. 37- The fellows office. 28. 
Tire pour brothers and SAers effitc. 129. 
That oAhe matron of the poor fcholars. 
30. The porter’s office. 31. yhe office 
of the tbifty members, ya. Of refi* 
deuce. rj3. Orders of the poor and ̂ e ir  
goods, 34. Of Obedience. .35.0ideta 
for the. chaptl and burial. 36. Orders 
for tbe fchool and fcholars, bnd putting

The fcholars fuiplkes and 
^9. Time for viewing expences.

fòllow t 1. A Recital bf king jamet’s . thtm  fortb apptentteet. ' 37. Order of 
ieiteii patene, t .  Recitai of thè foun* 
dcr’s deed quadripartite. 3. Ordina* 
tion of tbe mailer, Warden, &c. 4. Or* 
dination of tbe affiOant tnembcci, Ac.

Tbe mailer and -warden to be un- 
ptiirried, and alwaya lo be of thè name 
bf Alleyn or Alien, fi. The maftet' and' 
warden to be twontyaone yeara of lage a» 
leali, 7. Of wfaat degiee che -felUws la 
be. 8. Of what degtee thè poor. brotbera 
andfiliera tobe.- 9.'Ofwnatcondition 
thè pobr foholars ire to be. io . Of whar 
patilhes thè affiftantt ar* tO be. t t ,  
rr.im what pari (bea tb t poor are tb be 
chofen, and liie membeis of thia college«
1*. The forni bf their eledion, 13«'
The warden tofupply when thè maftei’s 
place is Void. 14. The eleAlon of thè14.
Varden. t$ .  The Warden to bè tonnd 1 Suiroy, p. 759, yfio, 
hy ttcognltance, 16. T h t  Warden to

diet, 
coats,
40. Poblic audit and priskte fitting days,
41. Audit and fitting chamber. 43. O f 
lodgings. 43. Ordera for tbe lands and 
woodr. 44. Allowance to the maAer 
andtrstdcoof diet fur one mao.a piece, 
with the number and wages of iheooi- 
legc Icrvants. 45, DifpoAtion and dirf* 
fion of tbe leveouFs. 46. Diijiotirion of 
tho'ient of- the Blue-faonfe. 47. The 
poor to he admitted out of other places, 
in cafe of deficiency in the patifhes pie* 
feribed. 48. The dirpofilion of for- 
feiturca. 49. Tbe Aatutea to be seed 
ever four fewtal limca in the year. 50» 
The dilpofitiona of certain tenementa in 
St Saviour's parifl) Southwark. Stowe*«

« mitting
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TheAaor*««» mitting hiinfelf to that proportion of diet and cldatĥ  
Vtnaicatioo.t» wbtch hc had beftowed on others." We have noreafon to 
4̂ »p***' think he ever repented of this diftribution of Ais fubftancej 

but on the contrary, that he was entirely fatisfied, as appears> 
from the following memorial in his own writing, found* 
amongfl; his papers : May 26, 1620, my wife and I ac««

■I knowledged the fine at the common picas bar, of lall cur
lands to the college: bleficd be God that he has given us 

' “ life to do it." His wife died in the year 1623: and abouo
two years afterwards he married Conftance Kinchtoe, who 
furvived- him, and received remarkable proofs of his afFe<5liony 
if at leaft wc may judi»e of it by his wijl, wherein he left her 
confiderably. Hc died Nov. 25, 1626, in the 6tft year 06 
his age, and was buried in the chapel of his new college/ 
where there is a tomb-ftone over his grave, with an inferip- 
tion. His original Diary is alfo there preferved;

Koavellet JLuerairesi tO0* V. p. 2S6*

ALLIX ( P e t e r ) ,  an eminent protefiant divine, .born ia 
France, at Alençon, 1641, where he received a liberdi edu-’ 
cation. ' He became miniiler of the reformed church at 
Houcn, where he publiihed many learned and curious pieces'. 
His great reputation induced the reformed to call him from 
Rouen to Cbarcnton, which was the principal church they 
bad in Ffance; the vil̂ ge lies about a league from Paris, at; 
the confluence of the nvers Seine and Marne, and to this 
place the moft confiderable perfons in France, of the pro- 
teflant religion, conflantly reforted. Here he preached 
many excellent fermons in defence of the proteftant religion, 
which were afterwards printed in Holland. Upon the revo
cation of the edift of Nantes, be found himfclf obliged to 
quit France : hc had prepared a moft pathetic difeourfê  
which he intended to have delivered as a farewell to his con
gregation, which however hc was obliged to omit ; but the 
fermon was afterwards printed. In 1685, by the advtCe of 
his friends, he retired into England, where he met‘with $ 
moft favourable reception, on account of his extenfive learn
ing, and Angular knowledge in eccicfiaftical hiftory. Upon 
his arrival here, he applied very clofcly to the fludy of the 
Englifh language, which he attained to a great degree of 
perfcâion, as appeared by a book he publiflied in defence of 
the Chriflian religion, dedicated to king James TI. acknow
ledging his obligations to that prince, and his kind behaviour 
to the didreflbJ refugees iq general. Ha was foon compli
mented with the degree of dotftor in divinity, and in 1690 
bad the treafuferlhip of the church of Salifbury given him. 

*
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He wrote in £ng1!(h feveral treatifes relating to ecclefiaflical 
hiftory, which proved very ufeful to the proteilant caufe; 
and in a Ihor̂ time became as famous in England as he had 
been in France, foi'his ingenious and folid defences of the 
reformed religion. He died at London, Feb. 21, 1717, in 
the feventy-fixth year of his age.

His works are very numerous and entirely theological.
The moft ufeful of them perhaps is, “ The Reflexions upon 
“ the books of Holy Scripture, to eflablifli the truth of the 
** Chriftian Religion,” publiihed at London, 168S, in two 
vols. 8vo. This is the treatife that was dedicated to king 
James. Healfo pubiiilied, in 1690, ** Some Remarks upon 

the'*EcclefiafticaI Hiftory of the ancient Churches of Pied- 
“ mont,” 4to. He dedicates this work to king William, 
and pays him very high compliments on his zeal tor the Pro- 
teftant Religion : “ to fupport and defend which,” he tells 
him, “ God had raifed his majeity up in that critical con> 

junXure.”
ALMELOVEEN, ( T heodorus J ansonios ab), a 

learned man, whofe name ought to be preferved for the 
fervices he hath done to good letters, was profcilbr of the 
Greek language, of hiftory, and of phylic, at Harderwick 
in Holland. He hath written notes upon fome of the 
ancient authors, and among the reft hath given an edi
tion of Celfus. He was the author of feveral other works, 
the chief of which are, i . “ De vitis Stephanorum.”
“ Onomafticon rerum inventarum.” 3. “ Amoenitates.”Hift. Amfti 
4. Fafti Confulares,” Sic. He died at Amfterdam in 1742. *774»

ALPHONSUS. SeeCASTiiE.

ALPINI (Prospero), a famous phyficlan and botanift, 
born the 23d of November, 1553, at Maroftica, .¡n the re
public of Venice. In his early years he was inclined to the 
profefllon of arms, and accordingly ferved in the Milanefe; 
but being at length perfuaded by his father, who was a phy- 
Itcian, to apply himfclf to learning, he went to Padua, where 
in a little time he was chofen deputy to the reXor,and fyndicMtmoite» 
to the ftudents, which ofKces he difeharged with g*reat pru-desHoinmeji 
dence and addrefs. This, however, did not hinder him from'’'“**"’* 
purfuing his ftudy of phyfic, for he was admitted doXorp, lys,’ 
thereof in 1578. Nor did he remain long without praXice, 
for he was foon after invited to Campo San Pietro, a little 
town in the territories- of Padua. But fuch a fituatlon was 

Vot. 1» N too
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too confined for one of his extenfive views; he was defirouj 
of gaining a knowledge of exotic plants, and thought the heft 
way to fucceed in his enquiries, was, after Galen’s example, 
to vifit the countries where they grow. ■•He fpon had an op
portunity of gratifying his curiofity; for George Emoj or 

 ̂ Hemi, being appointed conful for the republic of Venice in 
Egypt, chofe him for his phyfician. They left Venice the 
12th of September̂  1580; and, after a tedious and dangerous 
voyage,' arrived at Grand Cairo the beginning of July the 
year following. Alpini continued three years in this country, 
where hComitted no opportunity of improving bis knowledge 
in botany. He travelled along the banks of the river Nile, 
and went as far as Alexandria, and other parts of Egypt, 
confulting every perfon who could give any account of .what 

lbiJ.p.i77.he was delirous 10 know. None of Alpini’s contemporaries 
underftood properly the dodlrine of the generation of plants j 
but he fettled the matter beyond difputc : he afl'ures us, “ that 

Alpini, De “ the female date-treesy or palms, do not conceive or bear 
plant 8 fruitj unlefs fome one mixes the branches of the male and 
íyp«jp*io»<í female together} or, as is generally done, imiead of mix- 

« ing the branches, to take the duft found in the maleiheath, 
“ or the male flowers, and fprinkle them over the females.’' 
Upon Alpini’s return to Venice, in 1586, Andrea Doria, 
prince of Melfi, appointed hjm his phyfician ; and he dtftin- 
guiflied himfelf fo much in this capacity, thathe wasefleem- 
ed the firft phyfician of his age. The republic of Venice 
began to be uneafy, that a fubje£l of theirs, of fo' much merit 

, as Alpini, fliould continue at Genoa, when he might be of 
' Very great fervice and honour to their ilate: they therefore, 

recalled him in 1593, to fill the profeflbribip of botany at 
Padua, and he had a falary of two hundred florins, which 
was afterwards r¿ifed to feven hundred and fifty. He dif- 
charged this office with great reputation ; but his health be
came very piecarjous, having been much broke by the voŷ  
ages he had made. According to the regiflers of the univer-- 
fity of Padua, he died the 5th of P'ebruary, 1617, in the 
fixty-fourth year of his age, and was buried the day after, 
without any funeral pomp, in the church of St. Anthony [aJ.

f  a )  Alpinili'ft the followingworltss 

I .  “  De medicin« Æ-gypTiorum, libri 
‘ ‘  iv. in quibut multa cum be vario 
*< mittendi fangiiinis ul'u per ven.if, ar- 

tti ias, cucurbitula;, ac fcaiii'ic. times 
roflris inuliiatas, deque intidionibua 

rr et aliis cliirnrgicii operarionihua, 
t f  tUDt de qvan'pluriinis medicamcntia

« auud Ægyptios frequentioribus elu.
“  cefeunt,”

a. “  De plantia Ægypli liber, i<« 
“  quo non pauci, qui circa herbarunv 
“ n atcriam irrepfcrunt, erroies depre.
“  benjuntur, quorum caufa hadlenns 
*' multa médicamenta ad urum medi. . 
“  cmas adniodum eapeienda, plerifque' 

taedUoruos
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ft1e^K^rum non fine artU ja¿!ura oc* 
** culta aiqueobfoletajacucrunt»** Ve
nice, 159^, quarti*

, 3. ** De b-ilfamo diálogos, in quio ve-
f* ridima ballinli plan(sp> opobaifami 
** carpobai fami, et xylobalfamj cognitio 

pierifque antiquerum atque juniorum 
medicorum o<tulia, none ciucelctu** 

Venice^ quarto.
4* ** De prsefagienda viu et morte 
^grocanttum Jrbrì vii. in quìbus ars 
tota Hypocratica pradiccndi in jegrotis 

•* varios morborum cvchtus, cum ex vc- 
** terum medicoru/n dogmatts, (um ex 
** Jonga accurat«que obreivatione nova* 
«* methodo elcccicit.^* Venice, 1691, 
quarto«**

The wtitcri of the ** AOa eruditorom** 
at Lcìpfic are of opinion, that this is the 
bed book which phyilcians can rdad, in 
order to qualify them for the pra¿Ucc 
of phyfic. We ate not altogether of 
this opinion ; however /hall consent riir- 
felves with obferving, thatihis pref<igihg 
fpirit upon the living and dying of pa
tients ihouM be eXcrafed, in the way of 

- ¿ommunkation at lead, with wonderfol 
yeferve and caution J hnee it is notori* 
ou«, that the wanr of prudence in this 
regard hath occ.ifioncd many an eminent 
^hydetan to look ex'.rcmciy fmall, as ii 
vulgarly faidi

5, Dc medicina, methodtea libri 
** tredecim, in quibus medendt ars me* 
** thodica vocata oUm maximè Celebriŝ  
** qua* hac letare non fine magno ftudio*

forum medteini*! et dcdccorc et d»mnt> 
plane defiide vifaed, d'nuo redttoi* 

** lur, atque in medicorum commodont 
t* quadantenuò ad inedteinam dogmati* 
** cam ¿onfdrmattir.** f^adua  ̂161 i ,  fo« 
lio; Leyden, 1719, qiiarto.

6 . •* Dc raphont co difputatio in 
<< gymnafto Patavino habiià, in qua 
<* faphontici pianta, qiiam hadVenut

nulli viderur^c, medicina; dodiofis ob 
<< oculos ponitur, ipfiuique cognitio ac* 
** curatius expendtturatque proponitur«'* 
Padua, 1612, and ideq. quarto*
, 7. ** De plantis exottcis libri duo.** 
Venice, 1699, in quarto. This worlc 
was not pubiilhed, till about twelve 
years after rhe death of the author, hf 
his fon Alpino Alpini»

Alpini left leverai other works, 
which have never been printed, particu* 
larly* ,

1. *̂ De medicina i^gyptiotum liber
quintus.**
2. •* De naturali rcrum in iÌCgyptd 
obfervatarom hidorta libri v. variis

** plantarpm, lapidum, ec animaliudi 
iconibus exornati.**

,ALREDUS, Alfrèdus, or Aluredus, an àncierifpus,DeiU 
Englifli hiftorian, was born at Beverley in YOrkihire, and''‘fl'* Ang(. 
received his education at Cambridge. Hè returned a f t e r - •’* 
wards to the place of his nativitŷ  where he became a fecuiar 
prieft, one of the canon?, and treafirrer to the church dedicated 
to St. John of Beverley. According to Bale and Pits, heil>i<J< 
flouriihed under king Stephen, and continued his annals to 
the year r i J6. Volflus is fuppofed to come nearer the truth, 
who tells us that he flouriihed in the reign of Henry 1. and 
died in 1126, in which famé year ended his annals. His Kif- 
tory, however, agrees with noneof thefe authors; and it jjj
probable frbtn thencë, that he died in iraS or Ï129. He in-Hift. Lat. 
tended*at firft no more than an abridgment of the hiilory >®74* 
the ancient Britons ; but a defire of purfuing the thread of 
his ftory led him to add the Saxon, and then the Norman 
biftory, and at length he brought it down to his oWntirries.
This epitome of our hiftory -from Brutus to Henry I. is 
efteemed a valuable performance ; it is written in Latin, in 
a concife and elegant ftyle, with great perfpicuity, and a ftri£t 
attention to dates and authorities : the author has been not

N 3 improperly
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Ibid.

improperly ftyled our Engliih Florus ; his plan and execution 
very much refembling that of the Roma.n hiftorian. It is 
fomewhat furprizing that Leland has not given him a place 
amongft the Britifh writers : the reafon feems to have been 
that Leland, through a midake, confiders him only as the 
author of an abridgment of GeofFiey of Monmouth’s hiftory; 
but moft of the ancient writers having placed Geoffrey’s 
hiftory later in point of time than that of Alredus, we hav? 
reafon to conclude that Aliedus compo'fed his compendium be> 
fore he ever faw the hiftory of Geoffrey. We have alfo the 
authority of John Withamfted, an ancient writer of the 
fifteenth century, who, fpeaking of our author, fays, that he 
wrote a chronicle of what happened from the fettlemint o f  
Brutus to the time of the Normans, in which he alfo treated 
of the cities anciently founded in this kingdom, and men* 
tioned the names by which London, Canterbury, and York 
were called in old times, when the Britons inhabited them. 
This teftimony agrees exa£lly with the book, as we now 
have it. Some other pieces have been aferibed to Alredus ; 
but this hiftory, and that of St. John of Beverley, feem to 

• have been all that he wrote. This laft performance was * 
never printed, but it is to be found in the Cotton library, 
though not fet down in the catalogues, as being contained in 
a volume of tradls; it is imitlcd “ Libertates eccleiiae S. 
“ Johannis de Beverlik, cum privilegiis apoftolicis et epifeo- 
** palibus, quas magifter Alueredus facrifta ejufdem ecclefis, 
“ de Anglico in Latinum tranftulit; in hoc tra£tatulo dantur 
“ cartae Saxonicre RR. Adelftani, Eadwardi Confefforis, et 
“ Willelmi, quas fecerunt «idem ecclefts, fed imperito ex- 
“ feriptore mendofe feriptje. The Liberties of the Church 

of St. John of Beverley, with the Privileges granted by 
the Apoftolic See, or by Bifhops, tranflated out of Saxon 
into Latin, by Matter Alured, Sacriftof the faid Church.” 

In this Treatife is contained the Saxon Charters of the Kings 
Adelftan, Edward the Confeffor, and William the Con* 
queror, granted by them to this Church, but, through want 
of Ikill in the Tranfcriber, full of miftakes. Mr. Hcarne 
publifhed an edition of Alredus’s Annals of theBritilh Hiftory, 
at Oxford, in 1716, with a preface of bis own.

Anecdotes ALSOP ( A n t h o n y ), was educated at Weftminfter fchool, 
thenceelefled to Chrift-church, Oxford, where he took 

y ic 0 8. degfgg of M. A. March 23, 1696, and of B. D. Dec. 
12, 1706. On his coming to the univerfity, he was very foon 
diftinguiihed by Dean Aldrich, and publifhed “ Fabularum

“ .̂ fopicarutn
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'** f̂opicaTUin' Delectus, Oxbn, 1698,” 8vo. with a poa- 
tical dedication ;to Lord Vifcounc Scudamore, and a preface 

, in which he took part againft Dr. Bentley in the famous dif». 
pute with Mr. Boyle. Hepafled through the ufual offices in 
bis College to that of Center, with confiderabje reputation ; 
and for fome years had the principal noblemen and gentldmen 
belonging to the fociety committed to his care. In this ufcful 
employmen't he continued ti'1'1 his merit recommended him to 
fir Jonathan Trelawney, Biffiop of WTnehefter, who appointed 
him his chaplain, and foon after gave him a prebend in his' 
own’ cathedral, together with the refiory of BrightweM, in 
the county of Berks, which affiorded him ample provilion for 
a learQcd retirement,' from which he could nor be .drawn by 
the repeated felicitations of thofe who thought him qualified 
for a more public eharaiter and a higher Nation. In the year 
1717 an aflion was brought agaipft him by Mrs. Elizabeth, 
Aftrcy of Oxford, for a breath of a marriage contrail; and 
a verdiil obtained againft him for 2C0©I. v/hieh probably 
occafioned him to leave the kingdom for fome time [a]. How 
long this exile lafted is unknown ; but his death happened,, 
June 10, 1726, and was occafioned by his falling into a 
ditch that led to his garden>c|oor, the path being narrow, 
and part of it giving way. A quarto volume of his was pub- 
liihed in 1752, by the late Sir Francis Bernard, under the 
title of “ Antourii.Alfopi, .®dis Chrifti olim Alumni, Odarum 
“ libri duo.” Four Engliih poems of bis are in Dodiley's 
Col'leilioH, one in Pearch’s, fcveral in the early volumes of

[ a ]  In an Ode to Dr, Kcill, on tliat ftanzat are foroewhit deranged in "  The 
^cot'lcman's marriage, of which the “  Student,” he fayr,

“  I, who, hard fate! am forc’̂  ,to rove 
“  Tructu ir.y nuptial vows,

“  And leave tny country out of loye,
“  An txile for my fpoufe !

** Fain would I hrar the jefls that pafs,
“  The mirth that’s made on me;

“  Fain would panaicc the circling gUfs,
“  And vent my Wit on thee.

“  But 1 , by Heaven’s deciee, remain 
“  Bleft on a foreign lliote,

** And hourly fuch,delights obtain,
“  I need not wiflt fo; mote.
Me 3 kind wife’s embraces chear, • ■
*• A lo.ely creature (he j 
Nor can the fun find odt a pair 
“  More hap’ly join’d than \ve.”

N 3 the
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the Gentleman’s Magazine [ b ] ,  and '(bme in The S(u</ 
V dent.” He feems to have been a pleafant and facetious 
companion, not rigidly bound by the trammels of his pro- 
feflion ; and does not appear to have publjihcd any Ser
mons.—Mr. Alfop is refpeiSlfully mentioned by the facetious 
Dr. King of the Commons (vol. I. p. 236.), as having en
riched the commonwealth of learning, by “ Tranflations of 

Fables from Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic;’’ and not lefs 
detraitingly by Dr. Bentley, under the name of Tony
*f Alfop, a late editor of the Aifopcan Fables,”

[ b] Particularly in 17J5, p. 384, an 
Ode (with a tianllaiion) to the Rev, 
Sir John Dolbrn, which declares his love 
/or tobacco and a true poetical indo- 
lencs; Sappho reproaching him as “  a 

truant bard, who had fcarcrly paid 
*< tour ofTenogs to the Mufes in tbiee

“  years.”  In the fame volume is 4 
fine Latin Vcrfioo of the'* Te'Deum,”  
In *7 3 7 » P- ^ 3 t> feme complinSents ate 
paid to him in “  Ode ab Amico Percivalli 
“  conferipta, qua nuperis Aifopi inept 
** tils reffoodetur.”

ALSTEDIUS ( J ohn-He n r y ), a German proteftant di
vine, fome time profeflbr of philofophy and divinity at Hcr- 
born in the county of NaiTau, afterwards profeflbr at Alba 

witie,D:ar.jyiia jj, Tranfylvania, where he continued till his death,
' which happened 1638, in his fiftieth year. He applied him- 

felf chiefly to coinpofe methods, and to reduce the feveral 
branches of arts and fciences into fyftems. His Encyclô  

paedia” has been much efteemed even by Roman catholics ; 
it was printed at Lyons, and fold very well throughout all 
France. His “ 'rhefaurus Chronologicus” is by fome efteemed 
one of his bed works, though others fpeak of it with con
tempt. Voftius rnentions the“ Encyclopaedia” in general, hut 

Ob Sclent, fpeaks of his treatife “ Of Arithmetic” more particularly, and 
p'* jg”™* allows the author to have been a man of great reading and 

univerfal learning. |iaillet has tlie following quotation from 
. a German author, in regard to this writer; “ Alftedius has

“ indeed many good things, but he is not fufficiently accu- 
“ rate ; neverthclefs bis “ Encyclopjedia” was received with 
“ general applaufe, when it firft appeared ; and may be of 
“ ufe to thofe who, being deftitute of other helps, and not 

having the authors, are defirous of acquiring fume know- 
“ ledge of the terms o f  each profeftion and feience. Nor can 

we praife too much his patience arid labour, his judgement, 
“ and his chpice of good authors; and the abftia£ts he has 
“ made are not mere feraps and unconpedled rhapfodies, fince 
** he digefls the principles of arts and fciences into a regular 
“ and uniformorder. Some parts are indeed better than others, 
f f  fom e being infignificant and of little value,as his hiftory anî  

' “ chronology.
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chronology. It mud be allowed too, that he vs often con- 
“ fufed by endeavouring to be too clear ; that he is too full of 
“ divifions and fubdivifions ; and that he afFefls too con- 
“ drained a method.” Lorenzo Bi ado fays, “ that though 
“ there is more labour than genius in Alilcdius’s works, yet 
“ they are edeemed, and his indudry bei tg admired, has 
“ gained him admittance into the temple of fame.” Alde- 
dius, in his “ Triumphus ‘b'iblicus,” endeavours to prove,
(that the materials and principles of all the arts and fciences 
may be found in the Scriptures ; but he gained very few to his 
opinion. John Himmeiius wrote a piece againil his “ Theo- 

logia Polemica,” which was one of the bed performances 
of Â ftedius. We mud not omit, that he was a millenarian, 
having publiihed in 1672, a treatife imitled “ De mille 
“ annis,” wherein he afl'erts that the faithful iliall reign 
with Jcfus Chrid upon earth a thoufand. years ; after which 
will tie the general refurreâion̂  and the lad judgement ; and 
he pretended that this reign would commence in the year 
1694.

ALTILTUS (Gabriel), a Neapolitan of the t4th cen
tury, was chiefly edeemed for his Latin poetry, which con
tributed CO his advancement at the court of Ferdinand king 
of Naples : for at this court there dill remained fomewhat 
.of the good taile, which had been introduced there in the 
reign of Alphonfo. He was appointed preceptor to the 
young prince Ferdinand ; and was employed alfo in date 
affairs, having accompanied Jovian Pontanus to Rome, upon 
a négociation of peace between king Ferdinand and popeTmfiat. de 
Innocent VIII. Pontanus had a great friendfliip and affec-Magnificent, 
tion for Altilius, as appears from his works; Sannazarius hasEleg.It. 
alfo given him marks of edeem in his poems. Baftl Zan-”V̂*7- 
cbius and John Matthæus Tufeanus have likewife paid him  ̂
feveral compliments in their works. The poem called 
“ Epithalamium,” which Altilius compofed on the marriage 
of Ifabelia of Arragon, is accounted one of the fined of his 
poems, though Julius Scaliger thinks there is too great à 
profufion of thought and expreflion in this performance :

Gabriel Altilius,” fays he, “ compofed an excelknt r/>f-Poetic«,
“ thalamium, which would have been dill better had he re-'‘b. »i.

drained his genius; but by endeavouring to fay everyP'*̂ ®'
“ thing upon the fubjeâ, he difgufts the reader̂  as much ip 
“ fome places, as he gives him pleafure in others ; he fays 
“ too much, which is a fault peculiar p his nation, for in all 
“ that ua6t of Italy they have a continual deftre of talking.”

' N 4 H
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It may appear fomewhat furprizing, that his Latm poetry 
ihould have raifed hint to the dignity of a prelate; yet it cer
tainly did, in a great mcafurc, to the biihopric of Policaftrb. 
Some have leproacbed him for neglefìing t,he Mufes after 
his preferment, though they had proved fo ferviceable tò 
him in acquiiing it: “ When he was made biihop,” fay's 
Paulus Jovius, “ he Toon and impudently left the mufes, by 
“ whofe means be had been promoted : a moft heinous in- 

gratitude, unlefs we excufe him from the confideration of 
“ his order, which obliged him to apply to the ftudy of the 

holy Scriptures { a ] . ”
The abbot Ughelii fays that Altilius died in the year 

1484; but Mr. Bayle proves this to be a miftake, and that 
he did not die till about the year 1501. The “ Epithala- 
mium” is only to be met with in the collecfion of Gruterus, 
intitled, “ Delict* C C. Italorum poetarum,” and thè 
“ Carmina illuflrium poctarum Italorum” of John Matt\iaeus 
Tufcanus : moil of bis other vcrl'cs arc fuppofed to be loft.

f  a] Bajrle is of opinion, that Paul 
Jo vius was minsken in pretending tluc 
itliiltus'left oif writing upon t»is pro
motion to the bifhopric, fmee his “  Epi. 
“  thalamium”  on tfabella of Arrsgon, 
the hneR of his poems was written after 
hit advancement. "  1 make no doubt,” , 
fays he, “  but this Ifabella is fhe who 
“  was contracted the ift of November, 
“  1473, * 0  John Gaicas Sforaa Duke 

. ■*' ot Milan : I cannot therefore believe

“  that Altilius is guilty of the defer- 
“  tion with which he is charged,”  He 
was made a biihop in 1471, and 'the belt 
of all his poems was compofed after tbit 
time j ought we then to complain that 
the mitre made him abandon Parnaflus. 
He wrote'this “  Epithalamiuro,”  not 
at the time of thecontradV, but upon the 
nuptials of Ifabella of Arragon, that is, 
in the year 1489. This is proved from 
the firá lines of the poem:

Purpúreos jam laeta finus Tithonia conjux 
Extulerat, rofeoque diem paiefecerat ortu :
Ceefulaium trémulo prtecurrens lumine pontum,,
Qui cupido fua vota virodefponfaque dudum 
Connubi optatofqae locos et gaudia ferret.
Her purple breafl Aurora did difplay.
And with her roly fingers gave the day;
The trembling light danc’d o'er the curling wave.
And to your longing fpoufe new tranfport gave;
For now his promis’d bride he was to meet.
And long.expcdied joys receive complete.

ALTlNG ( J a m e s ), fon of Henry Alting, an eminent
German divine, who died in 1644, aged 61 , was born at 
Heidelberg the 27th of September, 1618, at which time his 
father was deputy at the fynod of Dort“ He went through 
his ftudies at Groningen with great fuccefs; and being de- 
fjfous to acquire knowledge in the oriental languages, remov
ed to Ennbden in 1638, to improve himfelf under the rabbi 
Gamprecht Ben Abraham, lie came over to England in

1640,
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6̂40, where he became acquainted with many perfons of 

the grcateli: note ; he preached here, and was ordained a 
priell of the church of England by the learned Dr. Prideaux̂  
bifhop of Worcefter. He had once refolved to pafs his life 
in England, but afterwards accepted the Hebrew profeflbrlhip 
at Groningen, oiFered him uporr the death of Gomarus. He 
entered upon this office the 13th of January, 1643, the very 
day that Samuel des h/Iarets was inftalied in the profeflbrfliip 
of divinity, which had been held by the fame Gomarus. 
Alting was admitted dc£tor of philofophy the 21ft of Oifober, 
1645, preached to the academy in 1647, and doctor and 
profclTor of divinity in 1667. He vifitcd Heidelberg in 
i662„ where he received many marks of efteem from the 
eleilor Palatine, Charles Lewis, who often folicited him to 
accept of the piolefi'orihip of divinity, but he declined this 
offer. In a little time a mifunderftandingarofe betwixt him and 
Samuel des Marets, his colleague, which indeed could hardly 
be avoided, fince they differed as to their method of teaching, 
and in many points as to their principles. Alting kept to 
the Scriptures, without meddling with fcholaffic divinity: 
the firft leilures which he read at his houfe upon the cate- 
chifm, drew fuch vaft crowds of hearers, that, for' want of 
room in his own chamber, he was obliged to make ule of 
the univerfity hall. His colleague was accuftomed to the 
method and logical diffinrSUons of the fchoolmen, had been a 
long time in great efteem, had publilhed feveral books, and 
to a fprightly genius had added a good ftock of learning: the 
ftudents who were of that country adhered to him, as the 
fureft way to obtain church-preferment j for the pariihes 
were generally fupplied with fuch as had ftudied according 
to his method. This was fufficient to raife and keep up a 
mifunderftanding betwixt the two profeflbrs. Alting had 
great obftacles to furmount; a majority of voices and the 
authority of age were on his adverfary's fide. Des Marets 
gave out that Alting was an innovator, and one who endea* 
voured to root up the boundaries which our wife forefathers 
had placed on the confines of truth and falfehood; he ac
cordingly fet up as his accufer, and chatged him with one- 
and-thirty erroneous propofitions. The curators of the uni- 

 ̂ verfity, without acquainting the parties, fent the informatioa 
and the anfwers to the divines of Leyden, defiring their opi« 
nion. The judgement they gave is pretty remarkable: Alting 
was acquitted of all herefy, but his imprudence was blamed 
in broaching new hypothefes} on the other hand, Des Ma-

3  t«»
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Vit. Jacobi rets was cenfured for ailing contrary to the laws of charity 
Al'ii'g- and moderation. The latter would not fubmit to thisjudge- 

jnent, nor accept of the filence which was propofed. He 
inftfted on the.caufe being heard before the conlillories, the 
claiTcs, and the fynods ; but the heads Would not confen't to 
this, forbidding ail writings, either for or againft the judgement 
of the divines of Leyden: and thus the work of Des Marets, 
infilled, “ Audi et alteram partem,” was fupprefled. This 
conteft made a great noife, and might have been attended 
iwith bad confequences, when Des Marets was called to Ley
den j but he died at Groningen before he could take poflef- 

jlKd. fmn of that employment. There was fome fort of reconci
liation made betwixt him and Alting before his death : a 
clergyman of Groningen feeing Des Marets pail all hopes of 
recovery, propofed it to him ; and having his confent, made 
the fame propofal to Alting, who anfwered, that the fílente 
he had obferved, notwithftanding the clamours and writings 
pf his adverfary, iheweJ his peaceable difpnfition; that he 
was ready to come to an agreement upon reafonable terms, 
hut that he required fatiafailion for the- injurious reports 
fpread againft his honour' and reputation; and that he 
could not conceive how any one iliould defire his friendihip, 
yvhiift he thought him fuch a man as he had reprefented him 
to be. The perfon, who a£leJ as mediator, fome time after 
returned, with another clergyman, to Alting, and obtained 
from him a formulary of the fatisfadlion he defired. This 
formulary was not liked by Des Marets, who diew up ano
ther, but this did not pleafe Ailing: at laft, however, 
after fome alterations, the reconciliation was elFefled; 
the parties only retradled the per fonal injuries, and as to 
the accufations in point of ’ dodlrine, the accufer left 
them to the judgement of the church. Alting however 
thought he had reafon to complain, even after he was deli
vered from fo formidable an adverfary. His complaint was 
occafioned by the laft edition of Des Marets’s fyftem, in 
which he was very ill treated : he faid, his adverfary ihould 
have left no monumeius of the quarrel; and that his recon
ciliation had not been fincere, fince he bad not fupprefled 
fuch an injurious book The clergy were continually mur
muring againft what they called innovations; but the fecu- 
lar power wifely calmed ihofe ftorms, which the convoca
tions and fynods would have raifed, threatening to interdidl: 
tliofe who ihould revive the quarrel. Alting enjoyed but 
little health the laft three years of his life; and being at 
Ifpgth feized with a violent fever, was carried off in nine

days.
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¡days, in Auguft 1679. He recommended the care of an edi
t i o n  of a'.lhis works to his coufin MenCo Alting, burgo-mafter 
of Groningen ; and they were accordingly printed at Amfter- 
dam, in 1687, in five volumes in folio; they contain feveral 
analytical, exegetical, pradlica), problematical, and philofo- '
phical, tracts,

ALVARES DE L U N A , or as fomecall him A l v a r o ,  is a  
character too edifying to be omitted -in this colle<5tion. HeMoiana, a« 
was the favourite of John IJ. king of Caftilc: was famous 
for the prodigious afcendancy he gained over this prince, andiib. 19, coit! 
for the puniQimcnt which at length overtook him. He 
natural fon of Don Alvaro de Luna, lord of Cañete in Ar- 
ragon, and of a v̂ oman infamous for unbounded Juft: Dr.Trails. v*i, 
Geddes caiJs her a common firumpet. He was born in 1 3 8 8 , '^ -  
and named Peter; but Pope Benedict XIII. who was charm- 
ed with his wit, though yet a child, changed Peter to Alva- *
res. He was introduced to court in 14.08, and made a gen
tleman of the bedchamber to king John, with whom he grew 
into the higheft favour. In 1427, he was obliged to retire: 
the courtiers exerted all their endeavours to ruin him : they 
complained, that a man of no military flc ll, of no virtue« 
whatever, fliould, by mere artifice and difliuiulation, be ad
vanced to the highell authority ; and they could not beer 
that, by the aflxllance of a few upilart men, whom he had. 
faifed and fixed to his intereft, he ihould reign as abfolutely 
as if he were king.

They prevailed againft him, and Alvares was baniflicd 
from court a year and an half; but this was the greateft 
affli£Iion imaginable tO the king : the king fliewed all marks 
of diftrefs the moment he was removed from his prefence; 
and now thought and fpoke of nothing but Alvares. He 
was therefore recalled j and, being invefted with his ufual au
thority, revenged bimfelf feverely upon his enemies, by per- 
fuading the king to banifli them. This was fuielv.very im
politic : he had better have gained them by civil and gene
rous offices. Of the five and forty years hp fpent at court, 
he enjoyed for thirty of them fo entire an afcendancy over 
the king, that nothing could be done without his exprefs 
orders: nay, it is related by Mariana, that the king could 
not change an officer or fervant, or even his clothes or diet, 
without the approbation of Alvares. In fhort, he wanted 
nothing to cqmplete his grandeur, bat the name of king ; he 
had all the places in the kingdom at his difpofal; he 
was mailer of the treafury, and by bounties had fo gained the 
hwrts of the fubjeils, that the king, though his eyes now 

« wer«
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were opfened, and his affeilions fuiEciently turned againft 
him, durft not complain.

Bu( the day of reckoning was approaching, and at length 
he wa<! fcized : yet not direfliy, openly, and violently, but 
with fome of that management, which upon a Timilar occa- 
fion was formerly employed by Tiberius againft Sejanus. 
During his confinement, he made feveral attempts to fpeak 
to the king in pcrfon ; but not being able to effeift this, he 
fent the following letter, from which furely, as well as from 
the reft of Alvares’s hiftory, all court-favourites may draw 
abundant matter for edification and inftrudtion. “ Sir, it is 
“ five-and-forty years fince I was admitted into your fervice. 
“ 1 do not complain of the rewards I have received ; they 
‘‘ were greater than my merits or expe£lation, as I iliall not 
“ deny. 7 'herc was but one thing wanting to complete my 
“ happinefs; and that was to have fixed prdper limitslin 
“ time to this great fortune of mine. While, inftead of 
“ chufing retirement after the example of the greateft men, 
“ I ftill continued in the employment, which I thought not 
“ only my duty, but ncceflary for your intereft, I fell into 

this misfortune. It is very hard that I (hould be deprived 
“ of liberty, when I have riiked life and fortune more than 
“ once to reftore it to you. Grief prevents me from faying 
“* more. I know that the Deity is provoked againft me by 
“ my fins : but it will be fufficient for roe, if bis anger is 
“ appeafed by the calamities 1 now fuffer. I can no longer 
“ bear that prodigious mafsof riches, which it was wrong in 

me to have heaped together: 1 ftiould willingly refign 
“ them, but that every thing I have is in your power j and i 
“ am denied the opportunity of (hewing mankind, that you 

have’ raifed a pcrfon to the height of greatnefs, who can 
“ contemn wealth as well as procure it, and give it back to 
“ him from whom he received it. But I defire you in the 
“ ftiongeft terms, that, as I was obliged, by the lownefs of 

the tr.afury, to raife ten or twelve thoufand crowns by 
“ methods I ought not to have taken, you will reftore them 
** to the perfons from whom they were extorted. If you 

will not grant this on account of the fervices I have done, 
“ yet I think, it neceffary to be done from the reafon of the 
“ thing.”

Th is letter, however, produced no cffe£l in his favour: 
Alvares was tried, and condemned to lofe his head. An ac- 
cufation was formed againft him full of the hioft (hocking 
crimes; as, that he bad madly invaded the rights of kingly 
inajefty» reduced the whole court into his power, and 'made

himfelf
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bitnfelf mailer of the ftate in general j and that, having raifed 
himfclf above the condition of a private man, he a£led with 
the utmoil haughtiners,and by a Hiameful perverfion of juftice 
had committed innumerable crimes, mifchiefs, and tyrannies, »
&c. His execution was attended with all the circum(lances 
of infamy imaginable: after condemnation, he was removed 
to Valladolid; and, having confefTed himfelf, and received 
the facrament, he was carried upon a mule to the market
place, in the middle of which a large fcaiFold was ereiled.
Mounting the fcalFold, he paid reverence to the crofs, and 
prcfently gave his hat and fignet to his page,' faying, “ Thelie 

are the laft gifts you will ever receive from me.” Barrafa, 
who belonged to prince Henry’s (tables, being there, he called 
him to him, and deflredhim to tell the prince from him, that 
he (hould not follow the example of the king, in rewarding 
“ his fervants.” Obferving an iron hook upon an high pole, 
he a(ked the executioner, what the ufe of that was ? who told 
him, that it was to fix his head upon, after it ihould be fevered 
from his body, “ Oh !” fays Alvares, “ after I am dead,
“ you may do with my body what you pleafe : death cannot 
“ pollibly be difgraceful to a man of courage, or immature 

to one who hath palled through fo many honours.” Hav
ing fatd this, he fubmitted himfelf to the axe with the utmoil 
intrepidity : Dr. Geddes relates, that he was executed the 
4thof June, others the 5th of July, 1453.

Such is often the conclufion of favouritifm, fuch the fate 
and end of favourites.

* \
ALVARES (Francis), a Portuguefe prieft, who was 

chaplain to Emanuel king of Portugal, and embaiTador from 
that prince to David king of Aithiopia or Abyffinia. David 
had fent an embaiTador to Emailuel, who in return thought 
proper to fend Alvares and Galvanus to David, but the latter 
died before he arrived in jEthiopia. Alvares continued fix 
years in this country; and, wĥ n he returned, brought 
letters to king John, who fucceeded Emanuel, and to pope Nie. Roto- 
Clement VII. to whom he gave an account of his embafly t̂ 
Bologna in Jannary 1533, in the prefence of the emperor 
Charles V., Alvares died in 1540 ; and left behind him an jcj. 
laccount of his embalTy, with a defeription of the manners 
and cuftoms of the Aitbiopians. It was printed at Lifbon 
the fame year in which the author died, trandated into 
French, and publiihed at Antwerp in 1558. The work was 
abridged by Ramufius. Bodinus fays, that Alvares was the , .  ̂
hrft who gave a true and accurate account of Aithiopu; Hiiiori»,

it
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being approved by the befl: writers, and read with the grcatfcl? 
fausfaition.

AMAMA (SixTiNUŜ , profeflor of the Hebrew tongutf 
in the univerfity of Franeker, was born in Friefland, and had 
itudied under Drufius, The univerfity of Leyden endea
voured, by offering him a larger falary, to draw him from 
the univerfity of Franeker, in order to fucceed Erpenius : 
Amama did not abfoluteiy refufe this offer, yet would not 
accept of it unlefs he obtained permiflion from his fuperiors 
of Friefland} which they refufed, and no doubt gave him 
fuch additional encouragement, that he had no reafon to re
pent of not going to Leyden. The firft book he publifhed 
was a fpeci'men of a great defign be intended, viz. to cenfurei 
the Vulgate tranflation, which the council of Trent had de
clared authentic} but before he had finiihed this work, he 
publifhed a criticifm upon the tranflation of the “ Penta- 
“ teuch,” which made him firft known as an author. Whilft 
he was carrying on this criticifm, he was obliged to engage in 
another work, which was, to collate the Dutch tranflation of 
the Scripture with the originals and the exadteft tranflations 
this Dutch tranflation had been done from Luther’s verfion. 
He gave the public an account of this labour, in a work which 

Silt. Ama-appeared at Amfterdam, intituled, “ Bybelche conferentie.”' 
employment of collating fo much engaged Amama, that 

Witut, he was hindered for a confiderable* time from applying to the 
f. j 6o. 'cenfure of the V ulgate. However he refumed his woik upon 

hearing that father Merfennus had endeavoured to refute his 
critical remarks on the firft fix chapters of Grnefis: and he 
gave himlelf up entirely to vindicate his criticifms againft thai 
author. Hî anfweris one of the pieces contained in thd 
“ Anti-barbarus Biblicus,” which be publifhed in 1628 ; the 
other pieces are, his cenfure of the Vulgate on the hiftorical 
books of the Old Teftament, on Job, the Pfalms, and the 
Books of Solomon, with feme particular difl'ertations, one of 
which is on the famous, paflage in the proverbs, “ The Lord 
“ created me in the beginning of all his ways,” wherein be 
ihews that thofe who accufed Drufius of favouring Arianifm 
were notorious calumniators. The “ Anti-barbarus Bibli- 
cus” was to have confifted of two part?, each containing 
three books} the author, however only publifhed the firft 

, part. It was reprinted after his death, and a fourth book
was added, containing the criticifm of the Vulgate upon Ifaiah 
ind Jeremiah. It is impoiuble to anfwer the reafons, by 
which he ihews the neceffity of confulting the originals. This

he
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he recommended fo earneftly, that fome fynod$, Jjcing in- 
f̂luenced by his reafons, decreed that none ihould be admitted 
into the minifiry, butfuch as had a competent knowledge of 
the Hebrew and Greek text of the Scripture. When Sixtj.* 
nus came to Franeker, drunkennefs and debauchery reigned 
in that univerilty to a very great degree : he tells us that all 
the new fludents were immediately enrolled in the fervice of 

' Bacchus, and obliged to fwear, witĥ ertain ceremonies, by 
a tivooden (latue of St. Stephen, that they would fpend ail 
their money: if any one had more regard to the oath he had 
taken to the redlor of the univerfity than to this Bacchanalian 
oath, he was fo perftcuted by the other fludents, that he was 
obligedjeitber to leave the univerfity, or çompiy with the reft.
Sixtinus contributed greatly to root out this vice, and he in
veighed againft it with great energy in a public fpeech made 
in 1 6 2 1 .  He was fo much beloved by the people of Frief- 
land, that after his death, which happened in 16 2 Q , they 
ihewed themfelves very generous to his children; as Nicholas 
Amama, who was one of them, acknowleges in the epiftlc. 
dedicatory to his “ Diftertationqm marinarum decas.”

AMAND (MARK-ANTHONy-GE&ARD, fieur de St.̂ , a 
French poet, was born at Roan in Normandy in 159;. In 
the epiftle dedicatory to the third part of his works, he tells 
us, that his father commanded a fquadion of ihips in the 
fervice of Elizabeth queen of England for two-and-twenty 
years, and that he was for three years ptifoner in the Black 
Tower at Conftantinople. He mentions alfo, that two 
brothers of his had been killed in an engagement againft the 
Turks. His own life was fpent in a continual fucceflion of 
travels, which was of no advantage to his fortune. There 
are mifcellaneous poems «f this author, the greateft part of 
which are of the comic or burlefque, and the amorous kind.
T h e  h ril volume was printed at Baris in 1627, the fécond in 
1643, thiid in 1649 : they havebeea reprinted fere-
ral times. “ Solitude, an ode,” which is one of the iirft of 
them, is his heft piece in the opinion of Mr. Boileau.
Though there are many blemiihes in his poems, yet be bad fur iongiu, 
the talent o f reading them in fo agreeable a manner, that 

, every one was charmed with them. In 1650, he publiftied 
“ Stances fur lagroflefle dc la reine de Pologne et de Suede.”
There are fix ftanzas of nine verfes each. In 1653, he 
printed his “ Moife fauve, idyle heroique.” This poem had 
at firft many admirers : monfieur Chapelain called it a fpeak-Preface» 
ing piilure; but it has fince fallen into contempt. AmandP““*“'’

wrote
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wrote alfo a vety-devout piece, intitled “ Stances a M. Cor
neille, fur fon imitation de Jefus Chrift,” which was printed at 
Paris in 1656. Mr. Broifette fays that he wrote alfo a poem 
upon the moon, wherein he paid a compliment to Lewis XIV. 
upon his ikill in fwimming, in which he ufed often to exer- 
cife himfelf when he was young, in the river Seine} but the 
king could not bear this poem to be read to him, which is 
faid to have afleded the author to fuch a degree, that he did 
not furvive it long. He died in 1661, being fixty-feven" 

Hlfloirede years of age. He was admitted a member of the French aca- 
I’Acaderoie demy, when it was f ir f t founded by cardinal Richelieu, in the 

year 1633; and Mr. Peliflbn informs os, that, in 1637, at his 
own defire, he was cxcufed from the obligation of m; king a 
fpeech in his turn, on condition that he would compile-the 
comic part of the didlionary which the academy had under
taken, and colleft the burlefquc terms. This was a talk well 
fuited to him ; for it appears by his writings that he was ex
tremely converfant in thefe terms, of which he feems to-have 
made a complete colleffion from the markets and other places 
where the lower people refort.

Franc, 
t. xol.

Hifl. Lit.
fare. iv. ad 
«OA. 374.

AMBROSE (St .), bilhop of Milan, an eminent father of 
the fourth century, born in Gaul in the year 333, according 
to Dr. Cave; Or in 340, as Mr. Du Pin affirms. His father 
was at this time praefeclus prsetorio in Gaul, and redded at 
Arles, the'capital of Gallia Narbonenfis, The birth of Am- 
brefe is faid to have been followed with a remarkable prefage 
of his future eloquence j for we are told that a fwarm of 
bees came and fettled upon his mouth, as he lay in his cradle. 
He foon made himfelf mafter of the feveral parts of fecular 
learning, and pleaded caufes before Probus with fo much elo
quence, that he was appointed his ail'ellbr, and foon after go
vernor of the provinces of Liguria and Êmilia. He fettled 
at Milan ; where, in the year 374, upon the death of Auxen- 
tius bifliop of that city, there was a great conteft between the 
Catholics and Arians, concerning the choice of a new bifbop. 
Ambrofe thought it his duty, as governor, to go to the 
church, in order to compofe the tumult; and accordingly 
addrefled the people in a genile pathetic fpeech, exhorting 
them to proceed to their choice in a calm and friendly man
ner. _ While he was fpeaking to them, the whole alTembly 
cried out with one voice, “ Let Ambrofe be bifhop !” Such 
a fudden and unexpefled incident furprifed him extremely, 
fo that he retired immediately, and ufed every method to di
vert them from their refolution of chuftng him; but at laft

was
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I Was bbliged to comply; He was then baptized, being but a 
\  catechumen before ; and Ordained bifliop towards the latter 
- end of the year 374, or beginning of 375. About the year 

377, the barbarous nátions making an incurfion imo the Ro
man empire, he fled to Illyricum, and afterwards to Rome. ^
In the ytear 384, he was fent to the tyrant Maximus, whoH>id.p. 166. 

• had ufurped the empire, and prevailed upon him not to pafs 
over into Italy; The heathenŝ  being encouraged by thefe 
intefline commotions in the empire, attempted to reftore 
thicir religion, and employed Q. Aurelius Symmachus, pre- 
fe£t of Rome, a man of gréât eloquence, to plead their caufe.
This gave rife to tfie famous conteft between St. Ambrofe 
and him, about repairing the altar of Viiilory : but Symma
chus leaving loft his caufe, was expelled the city, and com- 

not to approach within an hundred miles of it. The 
petition which he prefented to the \emperor Valentinian thé 
Younger, is ftill extant; and we find in it the ftrongeft 
figures of rhetoric and the greateft force of eloquence. St.
Ambrofe wrote a confutation of this petition, but he has Ibid, 
been thought guilty of many paralogifms : yet he protefts, 

that he aimed only at folidity of rcafoning, leaving 
“  Symmachus all the glory of eloquence and politeneis, it 
“  being,” fays he, “  the peculiar privilege of the pagan phi-Flechier,Vie 
“  lofophers to amule the n»ind with colours as falfe as their de Theodofe, 
“  idols 5 and to fay great things, not being capable of f̂ X"'„‘„'„ib'’
“ irig true ones.” Ambrofe met with a good deal of oppo-”*"" * 
fition from the Arlans, againft whom he .a£ted with great 
fpirit and intrepidity. Juftina the emprefs, and mother of 
Valentinian, who was an Arian, refolving to reftore Aria- 
nifm at Milan, began with demanding of St. Ambrofe one 
of the churches, which was called the Portian church ; but 
he refufed it and the people furrounding the palace in at 
body, (he was obliged to leave him in pofTelHon of his church, 
and even defire him to pacify the people. Some time after, 
the emprefs fent and required of him, in the emperor's name, 
not only that church, but the new church likewife : he re
fufed to obey this order, and anfwered with fuch fpirit and 
refolution as aftoniihed thofe who came with the emperor’s. 
orders.

Ambrofe was a fécond time fent to the tyrant Maximus, 
for Valentinian found no perfon fo proper to negotiate with 
him. He fpoke to him with great courage and boldnefs, but 
could obtain nothing, for Maximus foon after marched into 
Italy, and made himfelf mailer of the weftern empire ; fu 

z' that Valentinian was obliged to retire, with his mother Jufti*
VoL. Í'. O n»
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na and his After Galla, to Theftalonica, in Illyricum, in' or
der to deAre TheodoAus’s afliftance, who defeated Maximus, ’ 
and reftored Valentinian to the empire.

While TheodoAus continued in Italy, after the defeat of 
Maximus, an infqrre£lion happened at Theftalonica, upon 
the following occaAon : there was a charioteer̂  who had a 
violent afFedion for the butler of Buthericus, the emperor’s 
lieutenant in Illyricum; and having folicited.him to thegra- 
tiAcation o f his deftres, he was thrown into prifon. Soon 
after there being to be a race, the people demanded that the 

. charioteer ftiould be at liberty, becaufe he was a neceftary 
Eecief *Hift occaAon. This being refufed, they raifed a
lib,r.cap.iy,fedition, wherein they killed Buthericus himfelf, ftoned feve- 

ral of the magiftrates, and dragged them alortg the ttrects. 
TheodoAus being informed of this, commanded a certain 
number of the inhabitants to be put to death' promifeuoufty ; 
by which means the city was Ailed with the blood of many 
innocent perfons, and,amongft the reft feveral ftrangers who 
were but juft come to the city : no regard was had to any 
diftindlion of perfons, no form of trial was obferved, but they 
were cut down like corn in the harveft, as Theodoret expreiTes 
it, to the number of feven thoufand [ a ] .  At this time an 
all'embly of biihops was held at Milan, who all exprefted an 
abhorrence of fuch cruelly in the emperor: Ambrofe wrote a 
letter to him, in which he reprefented the enormity of his 
crime, and exhorted him to make fatisfaiftion by a ftneere fub- 
miflion arid repentance. TheodoAus, upon his arrival at 
Milan, was going to perform his devotions in the great 
church, when Ambrofe met him at the door, and denied him 
entrance in thefe terms: “ You do not, I believe, conAder, 
“ O emperor! the guilt of the malTacre which you have com- 

mitted ; and tho'ugh the violence of your paftion be now 
“ over, yet your reafon has not fuggefted to you the full 

extent of your crime. Perhaps your imperial dignity may 
prevent you from perceiving it, and caft a cloud over your 
underftanding; however, you ought to refleft upon the 
conftitution of human nature, which is very weak and ob-

[ a ]  Sozomen tel It a remarkable 
iloiy which happened in thi< manacre, 
A merchant came and ofVered himlelf to 
death, to (tve hi. two Tons who were 
/eized, and promifed all the gold that he 
had in reward for the favour. The fol. 
diers, being touched with pity, gave him 
leave to chule one of his ions ;  for they 
declared that tbej could not difmifs them

both, becaule they wanted te fill up 
their number. The father ftobd io a 
dreadful fufpence, looking fonr.etimei at 
one, and fometimet at the other, with 
all the agony <hat can be imagined, and 
incapable of determiningwhich Co chufe, 
till they were both put to death before 
hit eyes, Hift, Ecclef. lib. vii. cap,
*s- ** noxious
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ti

noxious to mortality, and that we are derived from duft, 
and muft neceflarily be refolved into duft again. Be not 
deceived fo far with the fplendor of the purple which in- 
vefts you, as not to conlider the infirmity of the body 
which it covers. They are men of the fame nature with 
yourfelf, nay they are your fellow-fervants, whom you 
govern ; for there is one Lord and Sovereign of all, he 
who created the univerfe. With what eyes will you, there
fore, view the temple of our common Sovereign, and with 
what feet will you tread the facred floor ? How can you 

“ ftretch out thofe hands, which have been defiled with fo 
“ much innocent blood f how can you receive the holy body 
“ of our Lord in fuch polluted hands, or touch with your 
“ jnoiith his precious blood, when you have commanded in 
“ your paflion the blood of fo many psrfons to be unjuftly 
“ Ihed ? depart, therefore, and do not aggravate your former 
“ guilt by new provocations: receive the bond which God 
“ himfelf, the Lord of all nature, approves and recommends,
“  for it has a falutary power in it.*' The emperor, flrucIcIbU. c.iriii. 
with thefe words, returned to his palace in great uneafinefs of 
liiind f faying he was extremely unhappy, that when the 
church was open to the loweft orders of men, it ihould be 
ihut to him. About a year afterw’ards however he was ad
mitted into the church by 'Ambrofe, but not till after he 
had made atonement for his cruelty, and given marks of a 
fincere repentance.

In 392, Valentinian the emperor being aflaffinated by the 
contrivance of Argobafius, and Lugenius ufurping the em
pire, Ambrofe was obliged to leave Milan, but returned the 
year .following, when tugenius was defeated. He died at 
Milan the 4th of April, 397 ; and was buried in the great 
church at Milan. He wrote feveral works, the moft con- 
iiderable of which is that “ De oiBciis*’ [b]. He is concife 
and fententious in his manner of writing, and full of turns 
of wit} his terms are well cbofen, and his expreflions noble; 
he diverfifics his fuhjeit by an admirable copioufnefs of 
thought and language. He is very ingenious in giving an

[ b] T hit ¡3 » ¿ifeoutfe divided in'o 
three booUs, upon the duties of the 
clerpy. It appear, to have been written 
feveral years alter he bad been biihop, 
and vep probably about the year 390 or 
J91, when peace was reftored to the 
eburch, after the death of the tyrant 
Maximus. Ke has imitated, in thefe 
three, books, the de/ign and dirpofition

of Cicero’s piece “  De officiis." He 
cunfiiros, (ays Mr. Du Pin, the good 
maxims which that orator has ad- 
vanced, he CorrriDs thofe which are 
impetfett, he refutes thofe which are 
falfe, and adds a great many others 
which are mote excellent, pure and ele«. 
vated. Bibh des Auteurs Ectlcf,

O 2 cafy
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trum, 
p. »70.

cafy and natural turn to every thing he treats of, and is not 
without ftrength and pathos when'there is occafion for it. • 
This is part of the charaéler which Du Pin gives him as a' 
writer: but Erafmus tells us that he has many quaint and 
afFeited fentcnces, and frequently very obfcure onus ; and (t 
is certain that bis writings are intermixed with many ilrange 
and peculiar opinions. ■ He maintained, that all men indilFe- 
rently are to pafs through a fiery trial at the laft day i that' 
even the juft are to fuffer it, and to be purged from their fins, 
but che unjuft are to continue in it for ever; that the faithful 
will be raifed gradually at the laft day, according to the degree 
of their particular.merit ; that the bow which God promifed 
Noah to place in the firmament after the deluge, as a fign that 

Dallaeut, Dehe never intended to drown the .world again, was nr̂  to be 
J"® 1̂ 'underftood of the rainbow, which can never appear Fn ihe 

night, but fome vlfihle lokt-n of the Almighty. He carries 
the efteem of virginity and celibacy fo far, that he feems to 
regaid matrimony as an indecent thing. Paulinus wrote his 
life, and dedicated it to St. Auguflin: it is prefixed to St. Am- 
brofe’s works, the beft edition of which is reckoned to be 
that publiflied by the Benediâine monks, in two volumes in 
folio, at Paris, in 1686 and 1690.
.AMELIUS, fee P lotinus .

AMELOT DE LA H oussai (N icholas), born at Or
leans ir> 1634, was much efteemed at the court of France, 
and appointed fecretary of an cmbaiTy which that court fent 

Nouvel.de to the Commonwealth of Venice, as appears by the title of 
deŝLettré» tranflation of father Paul’s Hiftory of the Co'uncil of 
1684. * 'Frent; but he aftew'ards publiflied writings which gave fuch

ofFence, that he was imprifoned in the Baftile.' The firft 
works he printed were the “ Hiflory of the Government of 
Venice,” and that of the “ Ufcocks,” a people of Croatia: 
in 6̂83, he publiflied his tranflations into French of Ma- 
chiavel’s Prince,” and father Paul’s “ Hiftory of the Council 
of Trent,” and “ Political Difcourfes” of his own upon 'Fa- 
citus. '̂hefe performances were wd! received by the public. 
He did not prefix his own name to thé two laft mentioned 
works, but concealed himfelf under that of La Mothe Jofleval. 
His tranflation of father Paul was attacked by the partizans 
of the pope’s unbounded power and authority. Tn France, 
however, it met with great fuccefs ; all the advocates for the 
liberty of the Gallican church promoting the fuccefs of it to , 
the utmoft of their power, though at the fame time there

were

Hjvle,

torn. I. 
p. 4 S7*
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were threjB»̂  memorials prefemed to have it fuppreíTcd.ihH. 
When theT-fecon'd edition of this tranflsiion was publtihed, it®̂ '̂
Was violerit]}' attacked by the abbp St. Real, in a letter hê '“ ’ 
wrote to*Mr. Bayle, dated ü¿lober 17, 1685: Amelot de
fended himfélf, in a letter to the fame gentlentan. In i6i<4, 
he printed,at Paris, a French tranflation ofBaltafar Graciaii’s 
Oráculo manuali with the title O f  I’Homme de Cour.” In 
his preface he defends Gracian againft father Bohours’ Cri- 
tiqlte, and tells us why he afcribes this book to Baltafar and 
not to Laurence Gracian. He alfo mentions that he hath 
altered the title, becaufe it appeared too oflentatious an hy
perbolical 5 that of “ I’Hommc deCour,” the Courtier, being 
mofe nroper to exprcfs the fubjetil of the book, which contains 
aciíH îon of the fineft maxitps for regulating a court-life.
In 1686, he printed “ La Morale de Tacite dc la flaterie;” in 
which work he colledled feveral particular fadls and maxims, 
which reprefeiu in a ftrong light the artiñces of court-flat
terers, and the mifchievous efFe£t of their poifonous dif- 
courfes. In 1690, he publifhed at Paris a Fretich tranflationoifrourfrs 
of the firft fix books of “ Tacitus’s Annals,” with his hilto-prefixed to 
rical and political remarks, fome of which, according to ‘|*"‘'‘***
Gordon, are pertinent and ufeful, but many of them infipiddifc. ii  ̂i». 
and trifling. Amelot having employed his pen for feveral p. »8. 
years on hiflorical and political fubjetSls, began now to try 
his genius on religious matters: and, in 169?, printed at 
Paris a tranflation of Palafox’s Theological and moral Ho
milies upon the PaflTion of our Lord.”' Frederic Leonard, a 
bookfeller at Paris, having propofed, in the year »692, to 
print a colleñion of all the treaties of peace between the 
kings of Fiance and all the other princes of Europe, fince 
the reign of Charles VII. to the year 1690, Amelot publifhed 
a fniall volume in duodecimo, containing a preliminary dif- 
courfe upon thefe treatifes ; wherein he endeavours to fhew, 
that moft princes, when they enter into a treaty, think more 
how to evade, than how to perform, the terms they fubferibe 
to. He publiihed alfo an edition of cardinal d’Üflai’s Let
ters in »697, with feveral obfervaiions of his own ; which, 
as he tells ui in his advertifement, may ferve as a iuppLinent to 
the hiftory of the reigns of Henry III. and Henry IV. kings 

- of France. Amelot died at Paris in 1706, being then almoft 
feventy-three years o f age.

AMELOT (Denis), a celebrated Frenph W'iter, was 
born at Saintonge in 1606. He maintained a clofe corre- 

 ̂ fpondence with the fathers of the Oratory, a congrega: ion of
O'?
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pricfts foundid by Philip of Neri. Hé wrote the life <̂1 
Charles de Gondren, (econd fuperior ot this corgreg ition,/ 
and publithed it at Paris in i64>. In this piece li.; faid 
fomethiiig of the famous abbot of St, Cyran, vyhich gir.iily 
difpleafed the gentlemen of Port Royal, who, to be revenged 
of him, publiflied a libel againil him, intituled “ Idée gene- 
rale de Pefprit et de livre de P. Amelóte.” He was fo mm U 
provoked by this fatire, that he did all in his power to iniurc 
them. 7 'bey had finiflied a tranflation of the New TeiLa- 
ment, and were defirous to have it publifbcd ; for which pur- 
pofe they endeavoured to procure an approbation from the 
dotSlors of the Sorbonne, and a privilege from the king. 
7 'hey had fome friends in the Sorbonne, but at tĥ  fame 
time very powerful enemies ; and as to the privilege, K'n'sas 
impoflible to prevail with the chancellor Seguier to grant, 
them'one, for he hated them; fo that father Amelot, whofe 
advice the chancellor generally followed in matters of reli
gion, eafily thwarted all their meafures, not only out of zeal 
for what he thought the true dodtine, or out of averfion to 
the Port Royalifts, but alfo from a view to bis own intereft ; 
for he was about to publifli a tranflation of his own of the 
New Teftament. Amelot’s tranflation, with annotation?, 
in four volumes oilavo, was printed in the years 1666, 1667, 
and j6fe8. It is not very exaâ, according to F. Simon, 
who tells us that it contains fome very grofs blunders. It 
was dedicated to M. de Perefixe archbifliop of Paris ; and the 
tianflator ufes the gentlemen of Port Royal very ill in bis de
dication ; “ You will be confirmed,” fays father Amelóte to 
this prelate, “ in that zeal, which obliged you to take up the 
“ holy arms to defend the true grace of God, and the de- 
“ crees of the holy fee, againft the new herefy : you will 
“ daily ftrengthen yourfelf againft thefe blind rebels, whofe 
“ fury, impollures, and calumnie?, add m w fplendor to your 
“ glory, which they endeavour to blem lh. They place you 

in the fame rank with the Aihanafiufes and Hilarys, when 
“ they abufe you in the fame manner as the Arians did thofe 

Ibid. ch. i7,<‘ great and holy bifliops.” In this tranflation he has been 
at great pains to find exprellions more proper and elegant than 
thofe of the former verfions ; for which reafon he committed 
his wqrk into Mr. Conrart's hands, to poli/h and correét 
whatever he ftiould judge inelegant or improper. Amelot 
wrote alfo an “ Abridgment of Divinity,” a “ Catechifm 
“ for the Jubilee,” and a kind of “ Chriftian Manual for 
»* every Day, ijournee Chretiene.)” Though he had al
ways been a very zealous A.ntt-Port-Royalifl:, yet be was but

poorly

Biblicth.
C i i t i q u f y
tom. ill. 
chap. 16.
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poorly rewarded for all his labour and trouble: lìnee towards 

 ̂ the end of his life he fued for a very fmall bilhopric, and met 
! with a refufal, though he had all the qualities requifite to a 
\bUhop. He could not forbear complaining of this ufage to 
)h is friends, telling them that thofe, whom he had often ferved 
Very êfîèâually, had been very cold to him on this oçcar 
ficn. He entered intp the congregation of the Oratory in 

' 1650, and continued amongd them till bis death, which 
happened in 1678.

ANiES ( W i l l i a m ) ,  an EngHlh divine, famous for his 
controverfial writings; but much more fo abroad than in his 
native country, for he lived many years in foreign parts, and 
ther̂ ended his days. He was defeended from an ancient 
Ŷ my in Norfolk, where he was born in 1576. He was 
educated at Chri()’s college, Cambridge, under the famous 
Mr. William Perkins; from whom piobabl.y imbibing fome 
Calviniffical principles, he became a ftrenuous aflertor of the 
fan)e tenets, which gave fo much difguft, that, to prevent an 
expulfion in form, he forfook his college, went abroad, and 
was chofen by the flates of Frielland, profeflbr of their uni- 
verfity. In 1613, his difpute with Grevinchovius, minifler Neal’i Kift. 
at p.otterdam, appeared in print. He was at the fynod of®f 
Dort, in 1 6 1 8 ,  and informed king James’s .embalTador from',ô ü*p” ’7, 
tinne to time of the debates of that afiembly.

Wheo he had been twelve years in the doÛor’s chair at 
Francker, he refigned his profeflorihip, and accepted of an 
invitation to the Fngliih congregation at Rotterdam, the air 
of p'raneker being too Iharp for him, as he was troubled with 
a great difficulty of breathing. Upon his removal to Rot
terdam, he wrote his “ Freih Suit againft Ceremonies,” but 
did not live to publifb it himfelf, for his conditution was fo 
(battered that the air of Holland did him no fervice : he had 
determined to remove to New England, but his afthma re
turning at the beginning of the winter, put an end to his life 
at Rotterdam, where he was buried in November, 1633. He 
was a very learned divine, a flri£f Calvinift in doârine, and 
of the perfuafion of the Independents with regard to the fub- 
ordination and power of the clades and fynods. His writings ' 
were voluminous, chiefly controverfial, and confcquently as 
much difregarded and forgotten as the controverfies which 
occafloned them.

AMES ( J oseph), the celebrated typographical hiAorian, 
and fecretary to thç Society of Antiquaries, was originally

O 4 a
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by Nichols.

AneedotM a {hip-chandler at Wapping.  ̂Late in his life he took to the 
of Bowyer p f  antiquities } and befides his quarto volume [ a J , con

taining accounts of our earlied printers and their works, he 
publiihed a lift in 8vp. ofEngliih heads engraved and mezzo-/ 
tinto, and drew up the “ Parentalia” from Mr. Wren’s 
papers. He died 0 £t. 7, 1 7 5 9  ; and his coins, medals, {hells,! 
foffils, ores, minerals, natural and artificial curiofities, infcrip-1 
tions,'and antiquities, were fold by Langford, Feb. 20 and 
21, 1760 ; his library and prints by the fame. May 5 ,  &c. 
1760. Mr. Ames’s daughter, fince dead, was married to 
Captaih Dampier, late a captain of an Eaft-Indiaman, now 
an officer in the £aft-India houfe, and we believe defeendant 
or relation of the voyager pf that name. ,

[ a ]  “ Typographical Antiquitiesj 
‘f being an Hiflorical Account of Print- 
‘f iog in England; with fome memoira 
“  of our ancient printers, and a regifter 
•* of the books printed by them, from 
‘‘ the year 1471, to the year 1600. With 

an Appendix, concerning printing in 
“  Scotland and Ireland to the prefent

“  time, 1749.”  Of this ufefu! boplc, 
which has long been fearcc, a new edi
tion has been lomé time in thé prefs, 
with large improvements by Mr. Herr 
bert, from whom more ample memoirs 
of Mr. Ames may be expedled, with 
his portrait,

Kippis 
Biog. Brit.

AMHURST ( N i c h o l a s ) ,  was born at Marden in Kent, 
but in what year is uncertain. Under the prote£lion and 
care of his grandfather, a clergyman, he received his 
grammatical education at Merchant-Taylor’s fchool in 
London} and thence was removed to St. John’s College, 
Oxford, but expelled for the libertinifm of his principles, 
the irregularity of his conduft, and fome offence which 
he had given to the head of the college. From his own 
account of the matter, in the dedication of his poems to 
Dr. Delaune, prefident of St. John’s, apd in his “ Terrae Fi
ll us,” we may colleiSf that he wifhed to have it underftood, 
that he was folely perfecuted for the liberality of his fenti- 
ments, and his attachment to the caufe of the Revolution 
and of the Hanover fucceffion; but he had probably been 
guilty of real miibehaviour. Whatever were the caufes of 
his expulfion, his refeniment, on the account of it, was very 
great. He made it therefore his bufinefs to fatirî e the 
learning and difcipline of the univerfity of Oxford, ind to 
expofe the characters of its moft refpedlable members. This 
be did in a poem, publiihed in 1724, called “ Oculus Bri
tannia,” and in his “ Tertae Filius,” a work in which there 
ip » confiderSble portion of wit, intermixed with much abufe 
‘ ani|
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and fcurrility [ a ] ;  Soon afterJMr. Amhurft quitted Oxford, 
be feems to have fettled in London as a writer by profeilion. 
He publifhed a volume of Mifcellanies (principally written 

lat the univerlity), on a variety of fubjeds; partly originals, 
snd partly paraphrafes, imitations, and tranllations; and 
jconfifting of tales, epigrams, epiftlcs, love-verfes, elegies, and 
(latires. They begin with a beautiful paraphrafe on the Mo- 
iaic account of the Creation, and end with a very humorous 
tale upon the difcovery of that ufefur utenfil, a bottle-fcrew. 
Mr. Amhurft was the .author, likewife, of “ An Epiftle to 
Sir John Blount, Bart.” one of the.direflors of the South- 
Sea company in 1720 ; of“ theBritiftiGeneral, a Poem ia— 
cred to the memory of his Grace John Duke of Marlbo- 
J5>u£!î i” and of “ Strephon’s Revenge, a fatire on the Ox
ford Toads.” Our poet, who had a great enmity to the ex
orbitant demands and domineering fpirit of the high-church 
clergy, and who had early, at Oxford, difplayed his zeal 
againft prieflly power, difcovefed this pairticulariy in a poem, 
intituled “ The Convocation,” in five cantos j which is a 
kind of fatire againft all the writers who had oppofed Bilhop 
Hoadly, in the famous Bangorian Controverfy. He tranfla- 
ted, alfo, Mr. Addifon’s “ Rcfurre£lion,” and fonie other of 
his Latin poems. But the principal literary undertaking of 
Mr. Amhurft was, his conducing “ The Craftfman,” which 
was carried on for a number of years with great fpirit and 
fuccefs, and was more read and. attended to than any produc
tion of the kind which had hitherto been publilhed in Eng
land. Ten or twelve thoufand were fold in a day ; and the 
effe£l which it had in raifing the indignation of the people, 
and in controlling the power of adminiftration, was very con- 
fiderable. This efFedl was not entirely, oT chiefly, owing to 
the abilities of Mr. Amhitrft. He was affifted by Lord Bo-

$ O f

[ a ]  The whole title of the work is. 
“  Tertae Filiua 5 or, the ferret Hiflory 
“  of the Univetfity of Oxford 5 in fe- 
“  verst EtTays. To which are added, 

Remarks upon a late bonk, imitled, 
.Univerfity Education,”  by R. New- 

** ton, D. D. Principal of Hart Hall,** 
2 Vol. l2ino. printed for R. Francklin, 
1726. Amidll all the malignity and 
exaggeration with which the Terrae Fi- 
lius abounds, it contains fome curious 
anecdotes relative to the principles, 
manners, and condudt, of fevetal mem
bers of the Unive’fny, for a few years 
after the acceflion of K ing George I. It 
^ad been an ancient cuflom in the Uni-

yeifity of Oxford, at public ails, for 
fome perfon, who was calhd Terra: Fi- 
lius, to mount the roftru-.n, and divrrt a 
large crowd of fpefiators, who flocked to 
hear him from all parts, with a merry 
oration in the Fefcennine manner, inter- 
fperfed with fecret hiftory, raillery, and 
farcafm, as theoccafions of the times 
fupplied him with matter. Wood, in 
hia Athense, mentions feveral inflancet 
of thiscuftom 5 and hence Mr. Amhurft 
taok the title of his work. It was ori- 
ginallyt written in 1721,' in a petiodiral 
paper, which came out twice a week, and 
confiftsof fifty numbers,

lingbrokc
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lingbroice and Mr. Pulteney, and probably by other lead.i » 
çf the oppofition. Their fame, and their writings, were the 
grand fupport of the “ Craftfman.” Néverthelefŝ  Mr. 
Amhurll’s own papers are' allowed to have been compofed 
with ability and fpirit; and he conduced the “ Ctaftfman,” 
in the very zenith of its profperity, with no fmall reputation 
to himfcif. July 2, 1737, there appeared in that publication 
an ironical letter, in the name of Colley Cibber, the deOgq of 
which was to ridicule the aâ that had juft pafled for licen" 
ftng plays. In this letter, the. lauréat propofes himfelf to the 
lord chamberlain to be made fuperintendant of the old plays^ 
as ftanding equally in need of cor̂ e¿lion with the new  a/its ; 
and produces feveral paflages from Shakefpeare, and other 
poets, in relation to kings, <}ueens, princes, and minift-'ry gf, 
ftate, which, he fays, are not now £t to be brought on the 
ftage. The primer, &c. having been laid hold of by order 
of government, Mr. Amhurft voluntarily furrendered himfelf 
in their ftead ; and, after having been kept in cuftody ten 
days, was obliged to bring his Habeas Corpus for his liberty, 
before he could obtain it ; becaufe be refuted to give bail for 
his good behaviour^ as well as his appearance. The miniftry, 
we believe, prudently dropped the profecution. Notwith- 
ftanding Mr. Amburft’s merit with his party, he was totally 
negleâed by them, when they made their terms with the 
crown ; and he died foon after, of a fever, at Twickenham. 
His death happened April 27, 1742; and bis diforder was 
probably occafloned, in a great meafure, by the ill ufage he 
bad received. Mr. Ralph, in his “ Cafe of Authors,” fpeaks 
with a juft feeling and indignation upon the fubjeéil. ” Poor 

Amhurft ! after having been the drudge of his party for 
the heft part of twenty years together, was as much for- 

“ gotten in the famous compromifeof 1742, as if he bad never 
** been born ! And when he died of what is called a broken 

heart, which happened a few months afterwards, became 
“ indebted to the charity of a bookfeiler for a grave; nof to 
“ be traced now, becaufe then no otherwife to be diftinguiih* 

cd, than by the freftinefs of the turf, borrowed from the 
“ next common to cover it.” Mr. T. Davies the bookfeiler, 
in the charaâer of Mr. Pulteney, expreil'es himfelf concerning 
the treatment of Mr. Amhurft in the following terms : “ But 
“ if the earl of Bath had his lift of penfioners, how comes it 
“ that Amhurft was forgotten ? The fate of this poor man 

is Angular: He was the able aflbeiate of Bolingbroke and 
pulteney, in writing the celebrated weekly paper called 
The Craftfman. His a'oilities were unqueftionable ; he

** had
((
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“  liad almoft as much wit, learning, and various knowledge.

As his two partners j and when tbofe great mafters chofe 
** not to appear in public themfelves, he Supplied their places 

 ̂ “  (b well, that his elTays were often afcribedto them. A m -  
hurft furvived the downfal of Walpole’s power, and had 
reafon to expeil a reward for his labours. Ifweexcufc 

I “  Bolingbroke, who had only favcd the iliipwreck of his 
“  «fortunes, we fhall be at a lofs. ta juftify Pulteney, who 

could with eafe have given this man a comfortable income.
“  The utnioft of his generofity to Amhurft, that I ever heard 
** of, was a hogihead of claret ! He died, it is fuppofed, of 
“  a broken heart, and was buried at the charge of his honed;
“  printer,Richard Francklin” [ b]. Mr. Amhurft was probablyor.. Kipple. 

crr.ci4 f thcfe imprudent and extravagant men, whefe irregu
larities, in fpite of their talents, bring them at length, into 
general diferteem and negleft. But this does not excufe the 
condudl of his employers. His want xjf purity in morals (if 
/¿rji was his real cbaradler) was no objeition to'their con
nexion with him, when he could ferve their purpofe. And 
they ought to have fo far provided for him, as to have placed 
him above necelTuy, during the remainder of his days. The 
ingratitude of the great to the ingenious perfons whom they 
make ufe of as the inflrumems of their ambition, fhould fur- 
niih an inftru6lion to men of abilities in future times ; and 
engage them to build their happinefs on the foundation of 
their OAn perfoiial integrity, difereticn, and virtue.

[ b] Lord Chefierfield’s Choraflm the publilher of ill Mri Amhurft'« 
ttviewtd, p. 4«.—44. Francklin was works.

AMMIRATO, or A mmiratj  (Scipio), an eminent 
hiflorian, born at Lecca, in the kingdom of Naples, the 27th 
of September, 1531. He ftudied firft at Poggiardo, after
wards at Brundufium ; and, in 1547, he went to Naples, in 
order to go through a courie of civil law. When he was at 
Barri with his father, he was deputed by that city to manage 
fome alTairsat Naples, which he executed with great fuccefs.

’ Some time after, he determined to.enter into the church, and 
was accordingly ordained by the biftiop of Lecca, who con
ceived a high efteem for him, and gave him a canonry in his 
church } but not meeting afterwards with the preferment he 
expected, he formed a defign of going to Venice, and entering 
into the fervice of feme embafl’ador, in order to fee the feve- 
ral courts of Europe, Alexander Contarini however per-

fuaded
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Mem. poorfuaded him lo change his refolution of travelling, ana 
r<rr»irarhi-gagg(j jjim to coniinue with him at Venice, where he 
m̂meV contrading a friendihip with many Icart

luflies, men. But fortune, which had been hitherto vfcry unfav.jj
able to him, would not permit him to continue long if 
cafe which he enjoyed with his patron; the wife of the!
■who ufed to take great pleafure in Ammirato’s conver?̂  
having frnt him a prefent as a token of her friendßiif 
iJl-natured perfons went to the buiband, and reprefer 
civility of the lady in fuch a light, as was fufficient to ex^ ^  
the refentment of a jealous hufband. Ammirato was obliged 
to fly away immediately, in order to fave his life. He re
turned toLecca, and his father being then at Barri, he went 
thither to him, but met with a very cool reception ; thfe' cli ■ 
gentleman being extremely angry to find him in no probable 
way of making a fortune, becautc he had negletSled the ftudy 
of the law, which he reproached him with very frequently.

Marcellus Marcini being chofen pope in 1555, under the 
name of Marcellus Jl. Ammirato, who knew that Nicolao 
Majorano biibop of Molfetta, a city near Barri, had been 
formerly a friend of the pope’s, perfuaded him to go to Rome, 
and congratulate him upon his eleffion, being in hopei that, 
by attending the bifbop in his journey, he might procure 
iomc place under the nephews of that pope: but as they 
were preparing for this journey, the death of Marcellus put 
a flop to their intended fcheme, and deftroyed their hopes ; 
upon which Ammirato retired to a country-feat of his father’s, 
Yhere he applied bimfelf clofely to his Rudies. At laft he 
was determined to return to Naples, in order to engage again 
in the fludy of the law, arid to take his degrees in it: his re- 
liih for this prefeifion was not in the leaft increafed, but he 
thought that the title which he might procure would be of 
advantage to him in fome refpedls. However, he had not 
been fix months at Naples before he grew weary of it, and 
entered fucceffively into the fetvice o f fevcral noblemen as 
fecretary. Upon his return to Uecca, he was appointed by 
this city to go and prefent a petition to pope Pius IV. in their 
favour, which office he difchargcd with fuccefs. Upon his 
return to Lecca, he was invited by the city of Naples to fettle 
there, and write the hiftory of that kingdom: but the cold 
reception he met with from the governors who had fent for 
him, foon difgufted him fo highly, that he left the city with 
a refolution to return no more. They repented afterwards 
of their iiegleö of him, and ufed all poffible means to bring 
Jijm back, but he continued inflexible. He went therefore

tq
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to Rome,.where, he procured a-great many friends; and 
having travelled over part of Italy, vifited Florence, whcr» 
he was refolved to fettle, being engaged hy the kind reception 

k which thp.grand duke gave to men. of letters. He was ap- 
\pointed io jvrite the.biilory of Florence, and received many 
lindancesof that'.prince’s bounty, which was increafed after 
^ is work was publiihed, for he was prefented with a canonry 
f in the cathedral pf.Florence. The eafy fituation in which 

h? was now placed, gave him an opportunity of applying him- ibM. 
fclf m.ore vigproiifly to his ilutlies, and writing the greateft 
part of the works We have of him [a]. He died at Flo- ' 
fence the 30th of January, i6oo, in the 69th year of his 
age.

fx ]  His works are ss follow: t .  
“  Arguments, in Italian verfe, of the 

Cantos of Ariollo's Orlando Fu- 
*r riofo,”  which were fitft publiflieoin 
tho edition of that poem at Venice, in 
1548, in quarto, a . “  II Dedahone 
O dialogo del poeta, Naples, 1^60," 
odiavo. 3. “  Iftorie Fiorentine dopo la 
r* ofndatione di Ficrenze infino all’ anno 
*• 1574." Frinted at Florence, l6oo„ 
in two Tolumes tolio. 4. “  Difcuifi 

fopra Cornelio Tacito, Dìteouires 
*• upon Cornelius Tacitus, Florence, 
1598.”  quarto. 5. “  Delle famiglie 
“  nobili Napoilonr.”  Part I, at Flo
rence, 1580, in folio j part II. at Flo
rence, 1651, folio. 6. “  Difeorfi delle 

Famiglie Paladina et I’Anioglietta,” 
Florence, l6 o i, in quarto. 7. “  Al-

"  bero et iloria delia famiglia de Conti 
“  Guidi, coll’ agiunte de Scipione

Ammirato giovane.”  Florence, 1640. 
and 1630. 8. “ Delle Famiglie Fio- 
<< remine, Florence, 1615,”  folio. 9. 
“  Vefeovi de Fiefoli di Volterra, e d’ 
“  Arezzo, con ragHÌunta di Scipione 
“  Ammirato il giovane, 'Florence, 
“  r®3 7 , ”  quarto. io . *• Opufcoli 
“  varii, Florence, 1583,”  in odiavo, r t .  
“ Rime vane,”  Printed in a rolled)ion 
of poems by difFerent auihors, Venice, 
15C3, in oÀ.vo. r i .  “  Poefie fprituali.

Venice 1634,”  in quarto. 15. 
”  Annnoziont fopra la f-conda parte de 
”  Sonetti fli Bernardino Rota fatti in 
“  mote di Porzia Capece foa moglia, 
“  Naples, 1560,”  in quarto.

A.MMONIUS ( A n d r e w ), a native of Lucca, who came 
and fettled in England. He lived fome time in fir Thomas 
More’s houfe, and afterwards in it. Thomas’s college; forErafm. 
he was not in circumftances fufficient to hire or keep a houfeEpiii. it, 
of his own. There fubfiftsd a ftrong friendlhip and clofe*'*’’*"'• 
correfpondence betwixt him and Erafmus. The advice which 
Krafmus gives him, in regard to puihing his fortune, has 
a good deal of humour in tr, and was certainly intended as a 
fatire on the artful methods generally praflifed by the felfiih 
and ambitious part of mankind : “ In the firft place,” fays he,
“ throw off all fenfe of ihame; thruft yourfelf into every 

one’s bufinefs, and elbow out whomfoever you can ; nei- 
“ ther love nor bate any one; meafure every thing by your 
“ own advantage; let this be the fcope and drift of all 

youraflions. Give nothing but what is to be returned 
' “ vvith
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** with ufury, and be complaifant to every body. Have al- 

ways two firings to your bow. Feign that you are foil 
cited by many from abroad, and get every thing read*̂ ~

** your departure. Shew letters inviting you elfewlv 
“  with great promifes [ a ] . ”  Fortune at length begi 
fmile upon Ammonius, for he was appointed fecretjiP̂  
Henry VIII. and honoured by pope Leo X. with a 
ebaratfier at the court of this prince; and in all appe.;il " 
he would have foon rifen higher, had not death carriê f'

1K<).Ep.vi.ofF when he was but of a middle age: he died of the Iweat 
ing ficknefs [ b ] ,  in 1517. Erafmus thus laments his death :

“ how
f  A jPtincipio perfrica frontem neqnid 

nrquam pudear. Deiode omnlbui om- 
aiom negotiis te mifee, protrude qaem> 
cumque potes cubito. Neminem nee 
amet, nee odens ex animo, fed omnia 
too compeadio metiare. Ad banc fco- 
pum omnia vitae ratio fpedlet. Ne qu'd 
des nifi unde fperes faenua; afTentare 
omnibus omoia. Duabus fedeto fellis. 
Suboroa diverfos procos qui te amb’ant. 
Minare et appara difeetrom. Odende li* 
teras quibus magnis polHcitii avocaris. 
£rafm. Epift. x i i i .  lib. viii, p. 414.
[b] The learned Cains, as quoted by 

Dr, Freind, gives the fullotding account 
o f  the fweating ficknefs: “  I t  began at 
“  fitft in 1483, in Henry V I l’s army, 

upon his Lnding at lVlilfo;d-haven, 
** and fpread itfelf in London from the 
“  l i f t  oif September to the end of Oflo* 
“  her. It returned here five times, and 
“  always in fummer i firll in 148;, 
“  then in 1506, afterwards in 1517, 

when it was fo violent that it killed 
“  in the fpace of three hours } fo that 
«  many of the nobility died, and of the 
“  vulgar fort, in feveral towns, half 
"  often peiilhed. I t  appeared thefuurih 

time in 15x8, and proved mortal 
“  then in the fpace of fix hours; many 
“  of the courtiers died of it, and Henry 
“  V III . himfelf waa in danger. In 
•• 1519, and only then, it infeded the 
“  Netherlands and Germany, in which 

lad country it did much mifthief, and 
deftro;ed many, and particnlaily was 
the occafion of interrupting a confe- 
rence at Marpurgh between Luther 
andZuinglius about the cucharift. The 
laft return of it with us was in a 5311 

“  in Weftminder it carried oft «ne imii- 
«  dted and twenty in a day. A tShrew f- 
<< bury particularly, where out author

"  Caiua refided, it bmke out ir^,t very 
*• furious m anner: the defeription Yg 
“  gives of it is terrible, like the plagae 

at Athens. He very properly calls it 
"  a'pedileiitia) contagious fever, of one 
"  natural dav» the fweat itfelf he 
“  reckons only as a fymptom nr cr'fis of 
“ this fever. The manner of its feizure 
“  was thus: firft it afteiied fome par- 
“  ticular part, attended with inward 
'  hrat and burning, unquenchable 
“  th ird , redlefliiefi, fickacis at the 
** domach and heart (though feldom 
“  vomiting), hcad-ach, delirium, then 
“  faintnefs. and exceftive druwfinefa; 
“  the pulfe qoick and vehement, and 
“  the breath Ibort and labouring. Cbil* 

dren, poor and old people, lefs fubjeit 
•* to it. O f others, fcarce any efcaped 
“  the attack, and mod died: in that 
“  town, where it laded feven months, 
“  peridied near a thoufand. Even by 
"  travelling into France or Flanders 
“  they did not efcapej and what ia 
“  dranger, even the Scotch were free, 
“  and abroad the Engtidi only adTefled, 
“  and foreignera not afteQed in Eng« 
** land. None recovered in left than 
"  twenty.four hours. A t firft the phy- 
“  ficians were much puzzled bow te  
*' treat i t : the only cure was to carry 
“  on the fweat, which was neceftary 

for a  Jong lime, for if  ftoppi d, it was 
“  dangerous or fa ta l: the way there» 
“  fore was to be patient and lie dill, 

and not to take cold. If  nature was 
“  not ftroDg enough to doit, art diould 
“  adift her in promoting the Iweat by 
*' cloaths, medicines, wine. Sec, The 
“  violence of it was over in fiftec» 
“  hours; but no fecuricy till twenty« 
“  four hours were part. In fome there 
"  was a ntceftity to repeat the iwcatnig;

ie
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** how many of my old companions have I loft” fays he 1 
*< in the firft place, Andrew Ammonias of Lucca: good 
** God ! what a fprightly genjusj of what a faithful memo- 

ry! how noble was his foul, how' free from envy and 
every meannefs ! When his own qualifications, and the 

** applaufe of princes, had opened him a way to the greateft 
“ aft*airs, he was fuddcnly fnatched oft', before he was forty 
** years of age : the lofs of whom 1 cannot but lament, as 

often as 1 reflet̂  how delighted L was with his acquaint- 
“ ancc.” Epift. 5. lib. 23.

.Ammonius wrote fome Latin, poetical, pieces. In the 
Epitome of Gefner’s Bibliotheca, the following are mention
ed : I .  Scotici coniliclus hiftoria, lib. i,” 2. ** Bucolica,
feu ĉlogae, lib. i.” 3. “ De rebus nihili, lib. i.” 4.

Vanegryicus quidam, lib. i.” 5. “ Epigtammata, lib. i,”
6. “ Poemata diverfa.”
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«  in ftrong con&ltutions, twelve timet. 
** Gieat danger to remove out of bed ¡ 
*' fome who had not fweated enough, 

fell into very ill fcven. No flefli in 
** all the time ; nor drink the firft five 

houti;' for in the feventh the diSem. 
** yer- increafea j about the ninth delU 
**. rium; fteep to be-avoided by all

“  m eant.' I t  appeared by etperlence, 
*' as the lord Bacon obfervet, that chit 
** difeafewastatberafnrprieeof nature, 
“  than obftinate to remediet, if  it were 
“  in time well treated ; for when proper 

care wai taken, the patient generalijr 
recovered,*' Dr. Freind'a Hlft, PbyA 

vol, ii. p, j j  j .

AMONTONS (W illia m ), was born in Normandy the 
laft day of Auguft 1663. His father having removed to Pa
ris, William receitred the iirft part of his education in this 
city. He was in the third form of the Latin fchool, when, 
after a confiderable illnefs, he contraiSled fuch a deafnefs as 
obliged him to renounce almoft all converfation with man
kind. In this fituation he began to think of employing him- 
felf in the invention of machines : he applied therefore to the 
ftudy of geometry; and it is faid, that he would not try any 
remedy to cure his deafnefs, either becaufe he thought it in
curable, or becaufe it increafed his attention. He ftudied 
alfo the arts of drawing, of furveying lands, and of building; 
and in a (hort time he endeavoured to acquire a knowledge of 
,thofe more fublime laws which regulate the univerfe. He 
ftudied with great care the nature of barometers and thermo
meters i and, in 1687, he prefented a new hygrofeope to the 
Royal Academy of Sciences, which was very much approved. 
He communicated to Hubin, a famous enameller, fome 
thoughts he had conceived, concerning new barometers and 
thermometers; but Hubin bad prevented himlnfome of his 
thoughts, and did not much regard the reft, till he made a

' g voyage
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Fontenelle, voyage înto England, where the fame thoughts ivètc  

M«n*de t*®"**̂  fellows of the Royal Society. ^
rAcad, des tons found out a method to acquaint people at a _
Sciences, tance, in a very little time, with whatever one pleafê  

method was.as follows : Let there be people plated 
Rations, at fuch a diifancefrom one another, that by 
of a telefcope a man in one Ration may fee a fignai| 
the next before him} he muR immediately malte ; 
lignai, that it may be feen by perfons in the Rationl 
ter him, who is to communicate it to thofe in the 
Ration, and fo on. Thefe fignals may be as letters 
phabet, or as a cypher, underflood only by the two perfons 
who arc in the diftant places, and not by thofe who make 
the lignais. The perfon in the fécond Ration making the 
fignal to the perfon in the third the very moment he fees it iii 
the hrft, the news may be carried to the greatefl diftance inaS 
little time as is necelTary to make the ftgnals in the firft Ra
tion. The diflance of the feveral ftations, which muft be aâ 
few as poi&ble, is meafured by the reach of a telefcope, 
Amontons tried this method in a fmall traâ of land, before 
feveral perfons of the highefl rank at the court of France. 
In 1695, he publiRied a book intituled, ** Remarques etexpe- 
“ riences phyfiques fur la conflruâion d’une nouvelle clep- 
“ fydre, furies baromètres, thermometres, et hygromètresi” 
and this is the only book he wrote, befides the pieces which 
we have of him in the Jourhal des Sçavans. Though the 
hour-glalTes made with water, fo much in ufe amongfl the 
ancients, be entirely laid alide, becaufe the clocks and 
watches are much more ufeful, yet Amontons took a great 
deal of pains in making his new hour-glafs, in hopes that it 
might ferve at fea, as being made in fuch a manner, that the! 
moft violent motion could not alter its regularity ; whereas a 
great agitation infallibly diforders a clock or watch. When 
the Royal Academy was new regulated in 1699, Amontons 
was admitted a member of it, and read there his “ New 
Theory of Friâion,” in which he happily cleared up a very 
important part of mechanics. He had a particular genius for 
making experiments t bis notions were delicate and juft: he 
knew how to prevent the inconveniences of his new inven* 
tions, and bad a wonderful (kill in executing them. He en-* 
joyed a perfeâ health, and, as he led a regular life, was not '' 
fubje£l to the leaf! infirmity ; but was fuddenly feized with art j 
inflammation in his bowels, which icon mortifying, occa->* 
fioned his death, upon the 1 ith of October, 1705. |

AMOR^
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AMORY ( T h o m a s ), a diflenting minifter of confider-Biogr. Brit, 
able note, was the fon of .a grocer at Taunton in Somerfet- 
ftire, where he was born, Jan 28, 1701 j and at that place 
âcquired his ciaflical learning, under the care of Mr. Chad- 
ĵVick. From Taunton he was removed to Exeter, that he 
inight be in({:ru£lcd in the French language by'Mr. Majendie, 

k  refugee miniifer in that city. After young Amory had ob»
Stained the knowledge of the French language, he returned to 
Ml*. Chadwick, where he had for his fchool-fellow Mr.
Micaiah Towgood, the ableft advocate among the diilent- 
ers, in the points of controverfy which occafion their fepa* 
ration from the church of England. At Lady-day jyijf, 
they were both put under the academical indruflion of Mr.
t̂eplvih James, and Mr, Kenry Grove, who during the reign 

of ̂ een Anne, had been joint tutors at Taunton, for bring
ing up young perfons to the miniftty; but upon the paffing 
of the fehifm bill, had dififtcd from that employment, till 
George 1. was well eftabliflied in the throne. Under thefe 
Preceptors, Mr. Amory went through the ufual preparatory 
learning; and in the fummer of 1722, was approved of asa 
candidate for the miniftry (a). Beitm defirous of improve
ment, he removed, in the November following, to London, 
and attended a courfe of experimental philofophy, under Mr.
John Fames. Upon his return to Taunton, he preached 
alternately at fcveral places in the neighbourhood, till, upon 
Mr. James’s death in 1724. or 1725, and Mr. Grove’s being 
chofen to fucceed him as Paftor of the congregation at Full- 
wood, Mr. Amory was fixed as a dated affiftant preacher to 
Mr. Darch of Hull Biihops; bcfule which, he had one 
monthly turn at Lambrook near South-Petherton, and another 
at Weft Hatch, four mil« from Taunton. At the fame time, 
he was requtfted by his uncle, Mr. Grove, to take a part in the 
inftrutftiun of the pupils, in the room of Mr. James 5 with 
which requeft he complied. I'hc bufinefs -ttfligned him he 
diftharged with great ability and diligence; being Well qua
lified for it by his knowledge in, and tafle for, the hneft
.  Ta]  Whtn your? men, aironj; ihe 
Dideoten, have p.itiii through, or near
ly finifhed theiracadeiriial courle, they 
undergo an examinatiun either of the 
trufteea and tutors of the (emioariet in 
which they have been cducalrj, or of 
tom* other minifteri fixed upun lor that 
purpofe. Upon thefe occafions, they 
uftially deliver a fermon, maintain a 
thtfis, and fabmit to fuch exercifes be
li ea at are thought needful and proper.

V oi. J.

If their qualifications snd morsi chaJ 
laftera be approved of, they receive a 
tefiimonial figiiifying that approbation, 
accompanied wi'h a recommendacion of 
them to thole fudeliei among whom 
they may lie celled to officiate. Thia 
method of proceeding may be confidered 
at anfwering, in a gieat meafure, to the 
conferring of Deacon’t orders in the 
Church of England.

P Grecian
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Grecian and Roman claflics, and by his thorough acquaint
ance with the beft and lateft împrovements in found philo- 

. lophy. In 1730,. he. was ordained at Paul’s me« 
Taunton, and from this time was united, in the col 
tion at Taunton, with Mr. Batfen; but that gc| 
keeping the whole falary to himfelf, feveral of the 
perfons in the fociety were fo difpJcafed with him, th.i 
in the fpring of 1732, they agreed to build another 
Houfe, and to chooCe Mr. Amory for their p̂ ftor. 
beginning of 1738, on the death of M r  G ro ve^ he I 
chief tutor to the academy at Taunton, and condul 
bufinefs of it with the fame abilities, and the famel 
and enlarged views, which had been difplayed by thi 
nent man. He had the advantage of the leflures an̂  expe- ‘ 
rience of his excellent uncle, added to his own j and he 
was animated by an equal fpirit of integrity and zeal, and an 
equal defire of cultivating and improving every intelJeiiual 
and moral qualification in the young perfons committed to 
his charge. Many pupils were formed under him, of great 
worth and difiinguiflicd literary improvements. In 1741, 
he married a daughter of Mr. Baker, a diflenting minificr in 
Southwark ; an Excellent lady, who furvived him, and with 
whom he lived in the greatefl affedlion and harmony. By 
this lady he had feveral children, four of whom furvived him. 
During his refidence in Taunton he was held in the greatefl: 
elleem, not only by his own fociety, but by all the neigh
bouring congregations and niinifters j and even thofe who 
differed the moft from him in private opinions, could not 
avoid paying a tribute of rcfpedl to the integrity and excel
lence of his charadler. He was much refpe£ted, likewife, by 
the gentlemen and clergy of the eftabliflred church; was 
particularly honoured, when very young, with the friend- 
Ciip of Mrs. Rowe, and kept up a correipondence with her 
by letters. One inflance of the refpedl entertained for him, 
and of his own liberal and hononourable conduct, cannot be 
,omitted. When fomeof the principal perfons of the Baptift 
Society in Taunton, owing to the difguft they had received 
at their then paflor, would have deferted him, and commu
nicated to Mr. Amory their intention of becoming his flatê  
hearers, he generoufly difluaded them from the execution of 
their defjgn, as a ftep which would prove highly injurious to , 
the reputation, members, and intereft of the congregation 
they intended to leave. Mr. Amory was fo happy with his 

, people at Taunton, and fo generally refpefled and beloved 
both in the town and the neighbourhood, that, perhaps, it may 

8  be
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tie deemed ílrange that be (bould be induced to quit his íituá» 
tion. This, however, Ke did, in October 1759, at which 
I time he removed to London, to be afternoon preacher to thef 
Society in the Old Jew fy, belonging to Dr. Samuel Chand* 
ler. But the gfand motivé, belldes the hopé of more exten- 
ftve ufcfulnefs, feems to baVe been, that he might advanta-
feoufly difpofe of his children, in which refpe£l he fucceeded.

muft, indeed, be acknowledged,’ that he did nor, in the 
metropolis, meet with all that acceptance and popularity, as 
a preacher, to which he was entitled by his real merit.' His 
delivery was clear and diilinéf, arid his difeourfes excellent ; 
but his voice was not powerful enough to roufe the bulk of 
mankind, who are druck with noife and parade : and his 
fermons, though practical, ferious, and affeéling to the at
tentive'nearer, were rather too clofc, judicious and philoib- 
phical for the common run of congregations. To this it mull 
be added, that the liberality of his feniiments was not cal
culated for the vulgar, who are, for the moft part, devoted 
to bigots and enthufiafis.i But Mr. Amory had, what he va
lued much more, the attention and regard of the intelligent 
and rational difl'entefs; he enjoyed a general refpeil; and hé 
received every mark of didinfiion which is ufually paid, ini 
London, to the moft eminent minifters of the prelbyteriait 
denomination. In 1767, be was chofen one of the truftees 
to the charities of Dr. Daniel VViJliams. In iy68, theUni- 
verlity of Edinburgh conferred upon him, by diploma, the 
degree of D. D. and in the fame year, be was elected one of 
the fix Tuefday I eflurers at Salter’s Hall, ill the room of 
Dr. Jahtz Earle ifeccafed. ' It ought to have been mentioned̂  
that, previous to thefe laft events, he was chofen, at the 
death of Dr. Chandler, in i;66, a paftor of the fociety af 
the Old Jewry} and the Rev. Mr. VVhite, from Leeds ill 
Yorklhire, was foon united with him as joint paftor. In 
this fituation Dr. amory continued till hisdeceafe. In 177Ò, 
he became mcfning-preacher at Newington Green, and 
colleague with the Rev. Dr. Richard Price. When the dif- 
fcntlng minifters, in 1772, formed a deftgn of endeavouring 
to procure an enlargement of the toleration a¿l, Dr. Amory 
was one of the co.nmittee appointed for that purpofc ; and 
none could be more zealous for the profecution of the fcheme j 
none could be lefs diverted from it by political confiderations, 
 ̂or artificial reafonings. He thought that the petition to par- 
liarncnt was right in itfelf} that it Was fouttded on the prin
ciples of natural juftice, and of true Chriftianity} and, there
fore, he was for having it, urged with a manly vigour and

P Z  fortitude.
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fortitude fsjt Dr. Atnory had the felicity of having his 
uferulnefŝ  and his capacity for public fervjce, continu'’<i' 
nearly to the laft. June i6th, 1774, he was feized wit 1 a 
fudden diforder which left him nearly in a ftate of infenfibilay 
till his death, which happened on the 24th of that month, 
and in the 74th year of his age. He was interred in Bun >ill 
Fields, on the fifth of July } and his funeral was attendeu l y 
a relpedlable number of minifters and gentlemen. The 
courfe, on the occafion of his death, was preached in the ()ldj 
Jewry, on the 10th of the fame month, by the Rev. Dr. 
Roger Flexman of Rotherhithe, who had been conneilctl 
with him in an intimate friendihip for more than 40 yeai »;’ 
which friendihip. Dr. Flexman alTures us, had never unct 
been interrupted by diftafte, or darkened with a frow.T. .

Dr. Kipp«, Dr. Amory’s charader was exceilent in every view.-; 
feems to have been formed upon that of his uncle. 
Grove, with whom he had been clofcly conneded frotp Ips 
infancy, and his connedtion with whom he confidered a» 
principal felicity of his life. His piety was,equally rat'on̂ ' 
and fervent. It was founded on the moil enfarged filrn'ti- 
ments concerning the Divine Providence and Government; 
and was, therefore, difplayed in a fpirit of cheerful devotiuit,. 
love, and confidence. It was a principle that influenced 
whole behaviour; a piinciple which rendered him ftriilly" 
virtuous in every rtfpcfl, and peculiarly amiable in all the ge
lations of life. None could excel him as a hufband, a ftlthcr, 
a matter, and a friend. He was dittinguiihed for his general 
benevolence and humanity; and as a companion he was t f i .  
markably plê fing and engaging. He abounded with i  nun 
ber of fhort ttones, drawn from an extenfive knowlpdj 
of books and men, which, while they 'were entertainiqi 
'yverc calculated and defigned to convey inftrutSUon.  ̂ .. 
Ihort, taking him in the whole of his private ebarader, 
was allowed by his intimate acquaintance to have been oii|;;j 
the worthi<-ft men they had ever known. '

In his public character, as ateacjier of religion. Dr. Art 
was greatly refpcdtable. The devotional part ofworibip'

[ b ] Dr. Airory had from his youth 
.been a*erfe to every degree of itnpofition 
upon the confeirnces of men. He 
totally difapproved of fubferiotiont to 
human tormulas. Tne requifitino of 
them by the church of England was one 
o f the principal reafons of hia fcpaiating 
from her. Though by the terrra of the 
toleration aft, he was required to fub-

feribe a great number of dofirinqil 
tides, be had Out fubmitted to thci| 
of it, and was determined never| 
fo. Hence he was naturally folM 
that himfclf and hit brethren <hoû  
tain a legal ei>-mption from the I 
ties to which they ivere fubJeA for 
oon-camplianse.
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con’du£led by him with admirable propriety, ferioufnefs, and 
r̂vour. His fermons were clofe, accurate, folid, and affec

tionate. The topics be chiefly infifted upon were the per- 
fe<9 iohs and providence of God } the veneration, love, truft» 
and obedience we ihould ever exercife towards him; the 
evidences of a future (late; the truth and excellency of the 
gofpel; the great duties of the Chriffian life; the account 
we muff give hereafter; and the important confequences of 
that account. He never devoted the pulpit to trifling fub- 
jeös. If any thing difputable was ever introduced by him, it 
was to expofe the dodlrines of rigid Calvinifm, which he 
much difapproved, as giving very narrow and unworthy 
ideas of the Supreme mind. His fentiments, with‘regard 

j to both natural and revealed religion, nearly agreed with 
thofe of Dr. Samuel Clarke, and of the eminent divines who 

I were coadjutors with that great man. Dr. Amory did not,
I  therefore, fall in' with the Socinian principles, which, of late, 
have been fo warmly defended : neither did he rejedl the na
tural evidences of a life to come, or the notion of a feparate 
Hate, as feveral ingenious moderns have done. How far his 
general fyffem of opinions was right, we pretend not to de
termine ; our buflnefs being only, as biflorians, to relate the 
matter of fad. Whatever bis fentiments were, be maintain- 
' ed them with the utmoff candour, and retained the fincerell 
regard for thofe who differed from him. As to his learning, 
it was folid, judicious, and extenfive. He was well acquaint
ed with every part of theology, and diligently ftudied the 
Holy Scriptures. He was, likewtfe, much converfant with 
ethics, natural and experimental philofophy, and the bell ajn- 
cients, efpecially their moral writings. Nor was he above 
amuting himfelf with hiftory, books of travels, poetry, and 
other entertaining fpecies of compofuion. But bis general 
application was to thofe more ferious and important parts of 
(ludy, that were immediately fuited to bis profeflion. This 
will appear from his works; the account of which, as give;n 
iiy Dr. Flexman, at the end of his Funeral Sermon for Dr. 
Amory (together with an addition or two by Dr. Kippis, to 
• tnder it more complete), niay be feen at large in the Biogra- 
J''fiia Btitannica, vol. I. p. 178.

i AMVOT (J ames), biihop of Auxerre and great almoner 
)f France, was born of an obfeure family at Melun, the 30th 

Odober 1514; and ftudied philofophy at Paris, in the 
r'oltege of cardinal Le Moine. He was naturally dull and 
heavy i but diligence and application made- î mends for thefe

P 3 ' natural
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natural defeAs. Having taken the degree of Mailer of Arts ^ 
nineteen, he purfued his ftudies under the royal profeiTors 
eflabliihed by Francis I. viz. James Tufen, who explained 
the Greek poets; Peter Dones, profeffor of rhetoric ; and 
Qronce Fine, profeiTorpf mathematics. He left Paris at the 
?ge of twenty-three, and went to Bourges with the fieur Co
lin, who had the abbey of St. Ambrofe in that city. At the 
recommendation of this abbot, a fecretary of (late took Am- 
yot into his houfe, to be tutor to his children. The gteat 
improvements they made under his direitiop induced the fe
cretary to recommend hinr to the princefs Margaret duchefs 
of Berry, only fifter of Francis i. and by means of this re
commendation Amyot was made public profeifor of Greek 
and Latin in the univcrfiiy of Bourges ; he read iwp ledlur̂ s 
a day for ten years, a Latin Icdlure in the morning, and a 
Greek one in the afternoon, It was during this time he 
tranflated into French the “ Amours of 7 'beagcnes and Cĥ - 
riclca,” which Francis I. wqs fopleafed.with, that he confer
red upon him the abbey of Beljofane. The death of this 
prince happening foon after, Amyot thought it would be het- 
ter to try his fortune elfewbere, than to expeiSt any prefer
ment at the court of France; he therefore accompanied Mor- 
villier to Venice, on his embafly from Henry II. to that re
public. When Morviilicr was recalled from his embafly, 
Amyot would not repafs the Alps with him, choofing rather 
to go to Rome, where he was kindly received by the bifhop 
of Mirepoix, at whofe houfe he lived two years. It was 
here, that, looking over the manuferipts of the Vatican, he 
difeovered that Heliodorus, bifliop of Tricca, was the author 
pf the “Amours of Theagenesand finding alfoa manufeript 
more correé! and complete than that which he had tranflated, 
he was enabled thereby to give a better edition of this work. 
His labours, however, in this way did not engage him fo, as 
to divert him from pulhtng his fortune : he inlinuated himl'elf 
fo far into the favour of cardinal De Tournon, that the car
dinal recommended him to the king, to be preceptor to his 
t'.vo younger fons. While he Was in this employment he 
finiflied his tranflation of Plutarch’s Lives, which he dedica*- 
ted to the king; and afterwards undertook that of Plutarch’s 
Morals, which he ended in the reign of Charles IX. and de- < 
dicated to that prince. Charles conferred upori him the ab
bey of St. Cornelius dp Compiegne, and made hinn great al- 
pioner of Franpe and bifliop of Auxerre; and the place of 
great almoner and that of curator of the univerfity of Paris 
happening to be vacant at the fame time, he was alfo invefled
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 ̂ in both thefe employments, which Thuanus greatly com-Y’*- 
' plains of. Henry lU, perhaps would have yielded to the’''’*''* 

preffing folicitations of the biihop of St. Flour, who had at
tended him on his journey into Poland, and made great inte-' 
reft for the port of great almoner y but the duchefs of Savoy, 
the king’s aunt, recommended Amyot fo earneftly to him, 
when he paiTed through Turin, on his return from Poland, 
that he was not only continued in his employment, but a 
new honour was.added to it for his fake: for when Henry 
III.' named Amyot commander of the order of the Holy 
Ghofty he decreed at the fame time, as a mark of refpedl to 
him, that all the great almoners of France fhould beofeourfe 

• commanders of that order. Amyot did not negledl hi» ftudies 
In thehiidft of his honours, but revifed all his tranflations 
with great care, compared them with the Greek text, and al-' 
tered many paffages: he defigned to give a more complete 
edition ol them, with the various reading of divers manu- 
feripts, but died before he had finilhed that work. He died 
the 6tli of February, 159̂ , in the feventy-ninth year of 
his age,

AMYRAUT (Moses), an eminent French divine, was 
born in September 1596, at Bourgueil, a fmall town of 
Touraine, of an ancient family originally from Orjeans. 
Having gone through his courfe of philofophy, he was fent 
to Poidiers, to read law, to which he applied himfelf with 
great alTiduity, and is faid to have fpent fourteen hours a day 
in that ftudy. At the end of his firft year, he took the de
gree of licentiate: but Mr. Bouchereau, minifter of Saumur, 
advifinghim to ftudy divinity, and the reading of Calvin’s In- 
ftitutions having ftrongly inclined him to follow this advice, 
be acquainted his father that he earneftly defired to be a • 
clergyman, and obtained his afl'ent, though not without a 
good deal of difficulty. He went to ftudy at Saumur, where 
he continued a confiderablc time as ftudent of divinity. Upon 
his admiffion into orders, he was prefented to the church of 
St. Agnau, in the country of Mayne; vvhere after having 
■iived eighteen months, he was invited to Saumur, to fucceed 
Mr. Daille, appointed minifter of Charenton. About tb« 
fame time that the church of Saumur defired him for their mi- 

' piftcr, the academic council fixed upon him for profeflbr of 
divinity. His admiffion to the profefl'orlhip, with his pre
vious examination, and his inaugural thcfis “ Dc facerdotio 

Chtifti»” redounded much to his reputatiop.
Pa. In
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In 1631, be was fcnt deputy to the national counwl at, 

Charenton} and by this allembly was appointed to 'addiefs 
the king, and lay before his majefty their compiaints con
cerning the infraâion of the ediâs: he was particularly 
charged hot to deliver bis fpeech upon his kncies, as the de
puties of the former national fynod had done. He managed 
this affair with fo much addrefs, that he was introduced to 
the king according to the ancient cuffom. and in the manner 
that was agreeable to the affembly : and it was on this occa- 
ilon that he became acquainted with cardinal Richelieu, who 
conceived a great cRccin for him [ a J .  About this time he 
publUbed a piece, wherein he explained the myftery of pre- 
deilination and grace, according to the hypotbeiis of Camero, ■ 
which occafioncd a kind of civil war amongft the proteftantf 
divines of Fiance [b]. Thofe who difliked the hypotheils, 
derided h as a noveilty, cfpeciaUy whin they faw themfelvcs 
joined by the great Dii Moiilin, who accufed Amyraut df 
Arianifm. The authority of this famous divine, to whom 
the people paid a great refped and veneration on account of 
the jnany books of controverfy he had publHhed, made fu 
deep an impreflion in the minds of many miniders, that, 

.though‘Amyraut had publifhed a piece, wherein be maintained 
Calvin to have held univerfal grace ; yet many deputies at

^a]  Cardinal RicheUeu imparled to 
him the dclign be had formed of re
uniting the two choKhet. The Jefuit 
who conferred with Mr. Amyraut opon 
tbii fubjeO wat father Audeberc. Mr. 
De Villeneuve, lord lieutenant of Sau- 
mar, barirrg invited them both to din
ner, took care they fhould eonftr ia pri
vate after dinner, It is true Mr. Amy- 
taut prntefted, that he could not forbear 
imparting to his colleagues all that Ihould 
pafa betwero them. The Jefuit trld 
him he was fent by the king and bit 
eminciice, to propo e an agreement in 
point of religton 1 and be declared that 
the Roman catholics wore ready to fa- 
ciificc to the public Itanauillity the in
vocation of bints, purgatory, and the 
merit r/f good works; that they wonU 
let bauadt to.the pope's‘power, and in 
ca.'e they met wi'h oppohtion from the 
Court of kome, they would lay hold on 
that occalinn to creme a pMriUrch; that 
the laity Ihould be allowed the commu
nion in both kinds; and that they would 
give tip feveral other points, piovided 
they found in the protaSaats a fincere 
dchie of peace and uaioo. But be de

clared, ■ when Mr. Amyraut touched 
upon the doflrines of the eucharift, that 
no alteration would be admitted there; 
whereupon the other anfwered, that then 
they would come to nu agreement. This 
conference laRcd about four hours I the 
Jel'uit required frerefy; but Mr. Amy- 
raot protffted, according to the declara- 
lion he had made RrR to Mr. VilleneovSe 
that he would communicate the whole 
matter tn his colleagues, but that he 
would-be anfwerable for their prudence 
aod dilcretioo.

Jb] Mr. Bayle maltci the following 
etrion qn thrfc difpotesi “ If nei- 
“  tbbt party,”  fays be, «  apprehenda 

“  the opinions they rrjert, to be perni- 
“  cioi'S ; why ihould they c rrty on the 
m difputes farther than is confiflent with* 
“  thepuaceand tranquillity of the pub
s' lie ; and not racher delili, as foonas 
“  they perceicc that they foment divi- 

lions infamilirs, Or give life to par- 
“  ties f will not their obllinacy rooee a 
'* thoufand mirchievoua pafDons, that 
»• ought to be chained up like fo many 
*' wild beaftf ? ar>d wne to the man that 
f* makes them get loofe.”

the
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° national fynod of Alençon came charged with indruc* 

tions againft him, and fome were even for depofing him.
.The deputies of the provinces beyond -the Loire were the 
mod violent againd him : however, the fynod, after having 
heard A my raut explain his opinion, in feveral ibflions, and 
anfwer the objeâions made thereto, honourably acquitted 
him, and enjoined dlence in refpeâ to quedions of this na« 
lure : but this was not judly obferved by either Ade, for com- 
plaints were made againd Amyraut, in the national fynod of 

' Cbarenion, tor having aâed contraryito the regulations con>Bioalê  
cerning that Alence ; and he, in his turn, complained of in-Aotbeotic 

‘fractions of the fame nature. The aflembiy, by an Holŷ ®*»P*3^ 
. Amnedy, fuppreded thefe mutual complaints ; and having 
IrenewAI the injundion of Alence, fent back Amyraut to his 
employment, and permitted him to oppofe foreigners who 
ihould attack him, in (vhat manner the fynod of Anjou flioiiid 
think proper. This fynod allowed him to publidi an anfwer 
to the three volumes of Spanbemius upon univerfal grace,]bii. 
which occaAoned the Writing of feveral others.

Amyraut, being à man well acquainted with the world, 
was very entertaining in converfation, which contributed no 
lefs than the reputation of bis learning to render him edeem- 
ed by fo many perfons of quality, though of oppoAte prin> 
ciples in religious matters : among thole who particularly 
didinguidied him, were the marfhals De Brezé and De la 
Meilleriac, Mr.'Le Goux de la Berchere,Ard prefident of the 
Parliament of Burgundy, and cardinal Mazarin. What 
gained him the favour of this cardinal was, in all probability, 
his openly declaring in favour of the obedience due to fove- 
reigns, which proved very advantageous to the court of France 
during the troubles of the league againd cardinal Mazarin, 
called de la Fronde. In his Apology,” publiihed in 1647, 
in behalf of the Protedants, he excufes as well as he can, the 
civil wars of France ; but he declares at the fame time, thatp̂ ĵ̂  
he by no means intends to judify the taking up of arms 
againd one’s lawful fovereign upon any pretence wtiatfoevcr; 
and that he always looked upon it as more agreeable to the na
ture of theGofpel and the prarSUce of the primitive church, to 
life no other arms but patience, tears, and prayers. But not- 
withflandiiig his attachment to this doârine, he was not for 
obeying jn matters of confciencc, which plainly appeared 
when the fenefchal of Saumur imparted to him an order from 
the council of date, enjoining all thofe of the reformed reli
gion to hang the ouiAde of their houfes on Corpus Chridi day. ' . 
The fenefchal notlhed this order to him the eve of this holi-

, day.
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day, entreating him at the fame time to perfuade the Proteft- 
ants to comply with it. To this Amyraut made anfwcr, 
that, on the contrary, he would go direilly and exhort his 
pariihioners not to comply with it, as he himfelf was refolved 
not to obey fuch orders ; that in all his fermons be bad en
deavoured to infpire his hearers with obedience and fubmidion 
to fupetior powers, but not when their confciences were con- 
.cerned. Having thus acquainted the fenei'chat with his refo- 
lution, be went from boufe to boufe, laying before his pa
riihioners the reafons why he thought they ought not to obey 
the order of the council. The king’s lieutenant, however, 
not thinking it proper to fupport the fcncfchal, no tumult 
arofe on this occafion.

Amyfaut was a man of fuch charity and compaiiton, tha' 
he beftowed on the poor his whole falary during the lafi ten 
years of his life, without diftindtionof Catholic or Proteftant. 
He died the 8th pf February, 1664, and was interred t*rith 
the ufual ceremonies of the academy. He left but one fon, 
who was one of the ablcft advocates of the parliament of 
Paris; but fled to the Hâ ue after the revocation of the edidl 
of Nantes: he had alfo a datighter, who died in 1645, a year 
and a half after fhe had been married. His works are chiefly 
theological, and verv voluminous. Mr. Du Bofc wrote the 
following diftich under Mr. Amyraut’s print:

A Mofe ad Mofem par Mofi non fuit ullus.
More, ore, et calamo, mjrus uterque fuiu
From Mofes down to Mofes, none ,

Among the fons of men.
With equal luftre ever (hone.

In manners, tongue, and pen.

ANACHARSIS, an illuftrious Scythian philofopher, 
vvhofc life is written by Diogenes Laertius. He travelled to 
Athens in the time of Solon, with whom he contraiVed an 
intimate ftiendfliipj and Solon not only inftrufled him, but 

, fought all opportunities of doing him honour. Anacharfis
Vvds kindly received aifo for his own fake, and was the only 
Granger the Athenians had ever incorporated into their city. 
He had a quick and lively genius, a flrong and maflerly elo
quence ; and there was fomething fo determined and rcfolute 
in his manner, that thofe who imitated him were faid to 

, fpcak in the Scythian ftyle. He was extremely fond of 
. poetry, and wrote upon certain laws of,the Scythians and 

Creeks, Creefus invited him to Sardis, and offered him
money ;

(4
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. tnortey : but the philofopher anfwered, that he was “ come 
to Greece to learn the laws and manners of that country ;

“ that hfe had no occafion for gold or (liver ; and that it 
“ would fufficc for him to return to Scythia a wifer and more 

•** intelligent man than he came from thence.” After flay
ing long in Greece, he prepared to return home: and paffing 
through Cyzicum, he found that city celebrating very 
foleninly the feaft of Cybele, and vowed to do the fame, if 
he fliould get home in fafety. Upon his arrival in Scythia, 
hé attempted to change the ancient cufloms of his country, 
aird to eftab)i(h thofe of Greece ; which proved extremely 

* difagreeable to the Scythians, and at length dcflru£Hve to 
hiinfelf. h'or, entering one day a thick wood, to perform 

"his vow to Cybele as fccretly as might oe, he was difeovered 
inthemidflof the folemnity, and fliot dead with an arrow 
by the king himfelf. Laertius fays, that he was fliot by bis 
brother as he was hunting, and expired with thefe words :
“ I lived in peace and fafety in Greece, whither I went for

inflrudion ; and envy has deftroyed me here at home.”Herodot. 
Such is but too often the fate of »r>en, who are zealous to*‘*** •
reform the manners, and amend (he laws and cufloms of 
their country.

T here are many beautiful apophthegms of this philolopbcr, 
preferved by Laertiu--, Plutarch, and other writers.' He 
ufed to fay, that “  the vine produced three forts of grapes,
“ the firll of pleafure, fhe fecond of drunkennefs, the third 

of repentance.” Struck with the Demagogical fyftem of 
government at AthenSj he exprefl'ed his furprife, that “ in 
** all their public aflemblies wife men ihould debate matters,
“ and fools determine them.” One would fufpeef from 

•this, that he would not have liked our Eoglilh juries. He 
ufed to compare laws to cobwebs, and to ridicule Solon, who 
pretended to reflrain the pafllons of men by pieces of writ- ' 
jog. He was afloniihed at the Greeks, for ufing fmafl 
glalTesat the beginning of their entertainments, and large ones 
towards the clofe of them. He often re, c»ited, that every man 
fliould labour particularly to make himfelf mailer of his 

'torigue and his belly; and he himfelf practifed moil rigidly ' 
what he thus preferibed to others, being both priulciit in 
coiivérfation, and temperate in diet. An Atitcnlatlone day te- 
ptoachinghim with being a Scythian, “ True,” lays he, “ my 

country difgiaces me ; but you, Sir, arc a difgrace to 
your country.” &c. èie,

‘  ̂ ' ANACREON •
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ANACREON» a Greek poet, born at Tcos, a fca-port 

of Ionia. Madam Dacier endeavours to prove from Piato, 
that he was a kinfman of Solon’s, and confequently allied 
to the Codridae, the nobleft fam|jy in Athens ; but this fsnot 
fufiiciendy fupportcd. The time when he flourilhed is un> 
certain ; Eufebius placing it in.the 6ad, Suidas in the § z d ,  
and Mr. Le Fevre in the yad Olympiad. He is faitTT.T hare 

' been about eighteen years of age, when Harpagus, t k gen 
ral of Cyrus, came with an army againil the con{edLr,iic r i -  
'ties of the lonians' and ^olians. The MilefianI li »me
diately fubmittcd themfelves; but the Phocaeans, wl;f n di<y ' 
found themfelves unable to withftand the enemy, chuiii r.i.̂  
ther to abandon their country than their liberty ; and 
a fleet together, tranfported themfelves and familiesi to tliD̂ 
coaft of France, where, being hofpitably received by innus 

Herodotai. the king of the country, they built Marfcilles. Thê 'l et.ntt!»
foon followed their example; for, Harpagus having"made" 
himfelf mafter of their walls, they unanimoufly went on 
board their (hips, and failing to I'hrace, fixed themfelves in 
the city Abdera. .They had not been there long, when the 
Thracians, jealous o f their new neighbours, endeavoured to 
give them diflurbance; and in thefe confliAs it feems to be, 
that Anacreon lofi: thofe friends whom he celebrates in his 
epigrams. This poet had certainly a moft delicate wit, but 
was certainly too fond of pleafures, for love and wine had 
the difpofal of all his Hours: Ovid himfelf, though fo great a 
libertine, cenfures Anacreon for devoting his mufe entirely to 
Racchus and Venus;

Qiiid, nifi cum multo Venerem confundere vino,
Praecipit lyrici Teia mufa fenis ?

Anacreon left Abdera, and went to the court of Polycrates at 
Samos, where he was received with great marks of fiiendfhip;

, and it was here he became enamoured with the handfome 
Bathyllus, whom Horace mentions in the following paflage: 

Non aliter Samio dicunt arfifl'e Batbyllo 
Anacreonta'Teium,

Qui perfaepe cava tdludine flevit amorem.
Epod. xiv, ver. 9.

Mai.Tyr. He is faid alfo to have loved the fair Cleobulus, whom 
Out. jj. he had like to have killed when a child, in the arms of his 

nurfe, by rudely running againft her as he reeled one day 
through the flreets in liquor; and not content with this, he 
nbufed the child with fcurrilous language. But the nurfe 
wifhed he might one day commend him as much as he had

then
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then abufed him. and her wiihes were fulfilled ; for Cleobu- 
lus growing iu be a beautiful youth. Anacreon fell in love 
with him, and wrote feveral verfes in his praife. Allian haŝ tUn,Hi(!. 
endeavoured to clear Anacreon from the fufpicion of enier->‘l>->x.e.4. 
raining any difhonourable padion for thefe youths; but the 

' general charge againft him in this refpe£f is flrong. How 
long Anacreon continued at Samos is uncertain, but it is 
probable he remained there during the greatell part of the 
reign of Polycrates; for Herodotus alTures us, that Anacreon Ub. iil. 
was with that prince in his chamber, when he received a*»P* *»*•

, meffage from Oraetes governor of Sardis, by whofe treachery 
L Polycrates was foon aftef betrayed and inhumanly crucified, 
f Itfeems to have been a little before this, that Anacreon left 
^amos and removed to Athens; having been invited thither 

by Hipparchus the eldeft fon of Pififiratus, one of the molt , 
virtuous and learned princes of his time, who, as Plato aflures PUto in 
us, fent an obliging letter, with a veflel of fifty oars to con-*̂ ‘P?“**“*’ 
vey .him over the .ffigean fea. After Hipparchus was flain 
by the confpiracy of Harmodius and Arifiogiton, Anacreon 
returned to Teos, where he remained till the revolt of Hif« 
tisus, when he was obliged once more to remove to Abdera, 
where he died. The manner of-bis death is faid to have 
been very extraordinary; for they tell us he was choaked Piinr. 
with a grape-ftonc, which be fwallovvcd as he was regaling 
on fame new wine. A  fmall part only of Anacreon’s works”*’* ̂ * 
remain. Befides odes and epigrams, he compofed elegies, 
hymns, and iambics: the poems which are extant confift 
chiefly, of Bacchanalian fongs and love-fonnets. "They have 
been frequently printed : but the principal editions are, that 
of Madame Dacier, with a French verfion, at Paris, 1682, 
iniitmo; and that of Jolhua Barnes at Cambridge, 1705, 
in nmo. The odes of Anacreon, fays Rapin, ai;e flowers, 
beauties, and perpetual graces : it is familiar to him to write 
what is natural and to the life, he having an air fo delicate, 
foeafy,and fo graceful, that among all the ancients there is 
nothing comparable to him. He flows foft and eafy, every 
where diflFufing the joy and indolence of his mind through 

, his verfe, and tuning his harp to the fmooth and pleafant tem
per of bis foul. To the Ome purpofe the little'god of love, as 
taught to fpeak by Mr. Cowley :

All thy verfe is fofter far 
' Than the downy feathers are :

O f my wint'S or of my arrows.
Of my mother’s doves and fparrows,

9  Gracc.fiil
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Graceful, cleanly, fmooth, or round,
All with* Venus’ girdle bound.

iji''
ANCILLON (David), aminifler of the reformed ĉ uryi- 

at Metz, where he was born the 17th of March, 1617. «v 
. lladied from the ninth or tenth year of his age in the jefuit 
college, where he gave fuch proofs of genius, that the heaci 
of the fociety tried every means to draw him over to thtif 

Difeoun fur religion and party; but he continued firm againft their attack , 
laViedeM.'and thereupon took a refoliition of ftudyifig divinity. Î’l.

tnhtim, y* 
efteeiaX' 

!d |>.-ni-/‘' 
on hi iff»,,

And Qfl. tPient to Geneva in 1633, and purfued a couffe of philofopliy 
under Mr. Du Pin, and his divinity ftudies under Spanhtim, 
Dtodati, and Tfonchin, who conceived a Very great 
for him. He left Geneva in April 1641, and ofFered 
felf to the fynod of Charentbn in order to take upon 
the office of a mtniiler : his abilities were greatly adiliircd, 
by the examiners, and the whole aflembly was fo 
pleafed with him, that they gave him the church of MeauieV̂  
the moft confiderable then unprovided for. Here he acquired 
a vail reputation for learning, eloquence, and virtue, and 
was even highly refpeiled by thofe of thef Roman catholid 
communion. He returned to-his ,own, country in 1653, 
where he remained till the revocation of the edift of î ames 

IMd. • in 168̂ . He retired to Frahefort after this fatal blowj 
and having preached in the French church at Hanau, the 
whole aflembly was fo edified by it, that they immediately 
called together the heads of the families, in order to prbpofe 
that he might be invited to accept of being miniller there. 
The propofiiion was agreed to, and they fent deputies to him, 
who obtained what they defircd. He began the excrcife of 
his minifiry in that church about the end of the year 1685. 
His preaching made fo great a noife at Hanau, that the pro*

* ftflbrs of divinity and the German and Dutch minillers at
tended his fermons frequently ; the count of Hanau himfelf, 
who had never before been feen in the French chuVeh, came 
thither to hear Mr. Ancillpn i they came from the neigh
bouring parts, and even from Franefort; people who under- 
ilood nothing of French; flocked together With great eagfer- 

j56.refs, and faid they loved to fee him fpeak. This occafioned- 
a jealoufy in the two other miniftets, who were piqued at 
the eileem and affedlion iheWn to their new colleague ; they 
were difpkafed at it, and obliged him, by a thoufand uneafy 
circumllanccs, to abai.don voluntarily a place which they* 
could not force him from. He returned to Fraiicfort, where 
he would have fixed, if the citcumftances of hl$ family, which

wa?
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was very numerous, had not obliged him to goto fome other 
place where he might fettle himfelf; he chofc Berlin, where 
he received a kind reception from his highnefs the eleßorof 
Brandenburg: he was made minifler of fierlin, and’had the 
"Ueafure of feeing his elddt fon made judge and-direöor of 
tpe French in that city, and his other fon rewarded with a 
ffenfipn, and entertained at the univerfity of Francfort upon 
(he Oder» He had likewife tbe.fatisfaiiion of feeing his bro- 
tïrer made judge of ail the French in the ftates of Branden
burg ; and Mr. Cayart, his fun-in law, engineer to his 
bledloral highnefs. He enjoyed thefe agreeable circumftancesib:d.p.397* 
nd feveral others till his death, which happened at Berlin 
he 3d of September, 1692, when he was feventy-five years 
f age..
Mr. Ancillon having got a good deal of money by mar

riage, was enabled thereby-to gratify his paffton for books ;
|his library was accordingly very curious and large; and fo

reigners, as they paiTed through the city of Metz, ufed to vi- 
At it as the moft valuable curioiity there. He publifhed fe- 
veral works ; and we cannot form a truer idea of the variety 
of learning which enlivened his converfation, than from a 
book entituled Melange critique de littérature recuilli des journal de 
converfations de feu M.’ Ancillon;” it was publifhed ati-«'pf'Ojune 
Bafil in 1698, in two volumes in duodecimo, by Charles 
Ancillon the advocate, the eldeft fon of the minifler :.a gen- - - 
tleman well known in the republic of letters, and who died' 
at Berlin in 1715.

\

ANCOURT ( F l o r e n t - C a r t o n  d ’) an eminent Frenrh 
a£lor and dramatic writer, born at Fontaiublcau, Oiftober 
l 6 5 i. He ftudied in the jefuits college at Paris, under fa
ther De la Rue, who, difeovering in him a remarkable viva- - 
city and capacity for learning, was extremely defirous of 
gaging him in their order ; but Ancourt’s avcrfion to a reli-pourtcrvir) 
gious life rendered all his efforts inefleiflual. After he j,
gone through a courfe of philofophy, he applied himfelf 
the civil law, and was admitted advocate at feventcen years tom. xvi. 
of age. But falling in love with an atflrefs, this induced himi- 
to go upon the flage ; and, in 1680, he married this woman.
As he had all the qualifications neceflary for the theatre, he 
foon greatly diflinguiflied himfelf: and not being fatisfied 
with the applaufe only of an adlor, he began to write 
pieces for the flage, many of which had fuch prodigious fuc- 
ceff, that moft of the players grew rich from the , profits of

them.
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, thcm̂ A}. His meritin this way procured him a very favourable •'
reception at court $ and Lewis XIV. (hewed him many marks"' 
of his favour. His fprightly converfation and polite beha> 
viour made his company agreeable to all the men bf figure 
both at court and in the city, and the moft confiderable per- j 
fons were extremely pleafed to have him at their boufes. > 

tKd̂ 'p.aS9.Having taken a journey to Dunkirk, to fee his eldeft daugh
ter who lived there, he took the opportunity of paying his 
compliments to the elê or of Bavaria, who was then at Bruf- 
fels: this prince received him with the utmoli: civility, and ' 
having retained him a confiderable time, difmiiTed him, with é  
a prefent of a diamond valued at a thoufand pifióles: hef 
likewife rewarded him in a very generous manner, whenU 
upon his coming to Paris, Ancourt compofed an entertainf 
ment for his diverfion. Ancourt began at length to grow 
weary of the theatre, which he quitted in Lent 1718, and re
tired to his efiate of Courcelies le Roy, in Berry; where he 
applied himfelf wholly to devotion, and compofed a tranila- 
tion of David’s Pfalms in verfe, and a facred tragedy, which , I 
were never printed. He died the 6th of December, 1726, 
being fixty-five years of age.

[ a]  The plays which he wrote «re afterwards collefled into five volumes, 
fifty.two in all, moft of which ywre then into feven, and at laft into nine, 
printed feparaiely at the time when This laft edition is the muft complete, 
they wete fiift reprefentedj they were

ANDERSON (fir Edmund), a younger brother of a 
good family in Lincolnfhire, defeended originally from Scot
land. He received the firfi part of his education in the 
country, and went afterwards to Lincoln college in Oxford : 
from thence he removed to the Inner Temple, where he read 
laty with great affiduity, and in due time was called to the 
bar; and in the nineteenth year of the reignqueen Eliza* 
beth, be was appointed one of the queen’s (brjeants at law. 
Some time after, be was made a judge ; and, in 1581, being 
upon the Norfolk circuir at Bury, he exerted himfelf againft 
the famous Browne, the author of tbofe opinions which were 
afterwards maintained by a fc£i called, from him, Brownifts; 

Sirype’« for this cortduil of judge Anderfon, the biihop of Norwich 
Annals, wrote a letter to treafuret Burleigh, defiring the faid judge* 
v»i.ili.p.iv. receive the queen’s thanks. In 1582, he was made  ̂

lord chief jufiice of the common pleas; and the year follow
ing received the honour of knighthood. Itr 1586, he was * 
appointed one of the commiflioners for trying Mary queen 
pf Scots: on the 12th of OAober, the fame year, he fat in

judgement
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judgement upon her; and on the 25th of the fame month,Camden’s 
"he fat again in the ftar-chamber, when fehtence was pro-̂ ""*’’ 
nounced againft this unhappy queen. In 1587, he fat in the  ̂

Jiacwchamber on fecretary Davifon, who was charged with 
ilTuing the warrant for the execution of the queen of Scots, 
tontrary to queen Elisabeth’s command, and without her 
knowledge: after the caufe had been heard, fir Roger Man- 
wood, chief baron of the exchequer, gaVe his opinion firft, 
wherein he extolled the queen’s clemency, which he the faid 
Davifon had prevented ; and therefore he was for fining him 
ten thoufand pounds and imprifonment during the queen’s 

tpleafure. Chief juftice Anderfon fpoke next, and faid that > 
[Davifon had done jujiutriy non j u j i i ; that is, he had done what 
V'as right not in a due manner.

In the proceedings againft thofe, who endeavoured tofet up 
the Geneva difeipline, Anderfon greatly diftinguifhed him- 
felf; and as he (hewed great zeal on thefe occafions, foin the 
cafe of Udal, a puritan minifier, who was confined in 1589, 
and tried and condemned the year following, we find this Vindicatioa 
judge feverely cenfured by Mr. Pierce. It is probable t h e ‘he Dir- 
judge himfclf was fenlible of the ill-will which his proceed- 
ings againit the dilTenters from the eftabliihed church drew 1717. gJo, 
upon him; but it does not appear to have given him anyP***9» 
great pain, fince in 1596 we have an account of his going 
the northern circuit, where he behaved with the fame rigour; 
declaring in his charges, that fuch perfons as oppofed the 
eftabliihed church, oppofed her majefty’s authority, and 
were in that light enemies to the (late and difturbers of the 
public peace; wherefore of fuch he direiled the grand juries 
to enquire, that they might be puniflied. He was indeed a 
very ftri£f lawyer, who governed himfelf entirely by ftatutes: 
this he Ihevyed on many occafions, particularly at the trial of 
Henry Cuffe, fecretary to the earl of EiTcx, where the attor
ney general charging the prifoner fyllogiftically, and Cuffe 
anfwering him in the fame ftyle, lord chief juftice Anderfon 
faid fmartly, fit here to judge of law, and not of logic ;‘’camden’» 
and direfled Mr. attorney to prefs the ftatute of Edward lII.AnnaU, 
pn which Mr. Cuffe was indi£led. He was reputed fevere,
ând ftriiif in the obfervation of what Was taught in courts, 
and laid down as law by repoils ; but this ought to be conft- . 
dered as a vulgar opinion, for we have his exprefs declaration 
to the contrary, and that he neither expe£led precedents in 
all cafes, nor would be bound by them Where he faw they 
were not founded upon juftice, but would a£l as if there were 
xio fuch precedents. Of this we have a proof from the Re-

VoL. I. Q. ports
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ports in his time, publiflied by Mr. Goldeiborough : “ The, 
~ again j and Shuttleworth faid.<4 cafe of Refceit was moved again; and Shuttleworth 

that be cannot be received, becaule he is named in the 
writ; and faid, that he had fearched all the bboks, antrrnerc

Reports, 4to K 
1653. p. 96, „

Ibid.
p a rti .

“ is notone cafe where he which is named in the writ, may> 
be received.” “ What of that r” faid judge Anderfoii,*' 
ihall we not give judgement, becaufe it is not adjudged in 
the books before? we will give judgement according to 
reafon ; and if there be no reafon in the books, I will r ot 
regard them.” His fteadinefs was fo great, that he would 

not be driven from what he thought right, by any auihuiity, 
whatever. This appeared in the cafe of Cavendifh, a crc.n 
ture of the earl of Leicefter; who had procured, by his in ir 
reft, the queen’s letters patent for making out writs of fupc¿>. 
fedeas upon exigents in the court of common pleas, and a 
tncflage was fent to the judges to admit him to that ofiice ; 
with which, as they conceived the queen had no right to 
grant any fuch patent, they did not comply. Upon this 
Mr. Cavendilh, by the afliftance of his patron, obtained" a let
ter from the queen to quicken them, which yet did not pro
duce what was expeñed from it> The courtier again pur- 
fued his point, and obtained another letter under the queen’s 
fignet and fign manual; which letter was delivered in pre
fence of the lord chancellor and the earl of Leicefter, in the 
beginning of Eafter term. The judges defired time to con- 
ilder it, and then anfwered, that they could not comply with 
the letter, becaufe it was inconfiftent with their duty and 
their oaths of office. The queen upon this appointed the 
chancellor, the lord chief juftice of the queen’s bench, and 
the matter of the rolls, to hear this matter ; and the queen’s 
ferjeant having fet forth her prerogative, it was ihewn by the « 
judges, that they could not grant offices by virtue of ¡the' 
queen’s letters, where it did not appear to them that ibe hid a 
power to grant; that as the judges were bound by their ofilis 
of office, fo her majefty was reftrained by her coronat'ioii- 
oath from fuch arbitrary interpofitions: and with thî  hen 
majefty was fatisli<iih He concurred alfo with his brethren 
in remonftrating boldly againft feveral añs of power prâ ifed 
in Elizabeth’s reign. On the acceffion of king James he 
was continued jn his office, and held it to thê ime ¿f hi? 
death, which happened Auguft i, 1605. The printed jvorks 
of this great lawyer, bcfides his “ Readings,” which are ftill in 
manufeript, are, i. “ Reports of many principal Cafes ar- 

gued and adjudged in the Time of Queen Elizabdth, in 
the Common Bench:” London, 1644, folio. 2. f“ Rc-

folutions
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a native of Scotlandj was Oentiei»,. 
Anderfon, D. D- editor of 
“ Royal Genealogies,” many *̂ *̂ '̂ ’ *̂*

foiutions and Judgements on the Cafes and Matteii agl* 
tated in all the Coiirts of Weftminfter, in the latter End 
of the Reign of queen Elizabeth publifhed by John 

'̂ "oRTeiborougb, èfq. prothonotary of the common pleas, 
ijondon, 1653, quarto.

j ANDERSON ( A d a m ), 
brother to the Rev. ’James 
the “ Diplomata Scoriaê ’ and
ydars fihce niinifter of the Scots Preibyterian church in Swal- 
lojw ftreet, Piccadilly, and well known in thofe days among 

i the people of that perfuafion refidcnt in London by the name 
of Bifliop Anderfon, a learned but imprudent man, who loft 

'aJConfiderable part of his property in the fatal year 1720 ; he 
married, and had iffue a fon̂  and a daughter, who was the wifd 
of an officer in the army. Adam Anderfort was for 40 years 
a clerk in the South Sea Houfe, and at length arrived to his 
acme there, being appointed chief clerk of the Stock and New 
Annuities, which office he retained till his death. He was 
appointed one of the iruftees for eftabliihing the colony of 
Georgia in America, by cĥ rfer dated June 9, 5 Oeo. II. He 
Was alfo one of the court of affiftants of the Scots corpCt- 
fatton in London. The time of the publication of his 
“ Hiftorical and Chronological Dedudtioh of Trade and 
Commerce,” a work replete with ufeful information, ' was 
about the year 1767. He was twice married; by the firft 
wife he had ¡flue a daughter, married to one Mr. Hardy, a 
druggift or apothecary in Southampton ftreet in the Stratfd̂  
who are both dead without ilfue j he afterwards became thè 
third hufband of the widow of Mr. Coulter, formerly a 
wholefale linen-draper in' Comhill, by whom he had noifluc}

■’ibis was, like him, tall and graceful, arid her face has been 
thought to have fome referitiblance to that of the ever-livin g  
ĉ untefs of Defniond, given in Mr. Pennant’s firft Tour in 
Scotland. She had by Mr. Coulter a daughter, who was as 
meagre and puny a s wa s  hale and ftrong. Mr. Anderfon 
died at his houfe in Red Lion flreet, ClerkenwelU Ĵ n. 10,
1̂*775. He had a good library of books, which were fold By
iis widow, who furvived him feveral years, and died in 1̂ 81, 

s her daughter alfo did within a few days after her*

I ANDRADÀ (D iego de Payva d^), ór ANhiÌAriius, a piii,vie. 
learned Portuguele, born at Conimbfia, who diftinguiihed H iP. Cone, 
ihimfelf at the council of Trent, where king Sebaftian fent 
(him as one of bis divines. He préaghed before thè aflembly cp. 16,

CL 2 the
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the fécond Sunday after Eañcr, in 1562 : nor was he con
tented with the fervice he did in explaining thofe points 
upon which he was confulted, but he employed his pen in 
defence of thé canons of the council, in a treatife inmied. 
“ Orihodoxatum explicationum, lib. x.” This is a reply to a 
book publiihed by Chemniîius, againft the dodlrine of the Je- 
fuits before the clofe of the council of Trent; and as Chem- 
nitius took this opportunity of writing a very large work. In- 
titled “ Examen concilii Tridentini,” Andrada thought him- 
felf obliged to defend his firft piece againft this learned adver- 
fary. Hecompofed therefore a book, which his two brothers 
publiihed after his death, at Lifb'-n, in 1578, intitled “ De-( 

feniio Tridentinae fidei catholics quinqué libris compre- 
henfa, adverfus hæreticorum calumnias, et praefertim MarV 
tini Chemnitii.” Thefe pieces of Andrada have been 

printed feveral times, yet they are difficult to be met with. 
There is fcarceany catholic author who has been more quoted 
by the proteftants than he, becaufe he maintained fome opi
nions a little extravagant concerning the falvatioh of the 
heathens. Andrada was efteemed an excellent preacher : 
his fermons were publiihed in three parts, the fécond of 
which was tranflated into Spanilh by Benedifl de Alarcon. 
The Bibliothèque of the Spanilh writers does not mention 
all his works.; the book he wrote concerning the pope’s au
thority, during the' council, in the year 1562, is omitted. 
The pope’s legates being very well pleafed with this work, 
fent it to cardinal Borromeo. The court of Rome liked it 
extremely, and the pope returned the author thanks in a very 
obliging manner. Many encomiums have been bellowed 
upon Andrada : Oforius, in his preface to the “ Orthodox 

Explanations of Andiadius,” gives him the charaéler of a 
man of wit, vaft application, great knowledge in the lan
guages, with all the zeal and eloquence neccll'ary to a good 
preacher ; and Rofweidus fays, that he brought to the coun
cil of Trent the undetftanding of a moll profound divine, 
and the eloquence of a confummate orator.

ANDREAS ( J a m e s ), a faiirous Lutheran divine, 
born at 'Waibling, in the duchy of Wirtemberg, on thel 

Mekhior 25th of March, 1528. HIs parents being poor, intended to 
bring him up to fome mechanical bufinefs, and had agreed 

Theoiog.̂  with a carpenter for that purpofe ; but fome perfons of 
 ̂ having difeovered in him the marks of a promifing

. contributed to fupport him in the profecution of 
oAsvo. his ftudies : he was accordingly educated under Alexander

Marcoleon,
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Marcoleon, and in the fpace of two years made himfelf 
mafter of the Latin and Greek, and of logic. In 1541, tie 
was fent to Tubing, where he took his degree of bachelor 
£k£~Arts two years after; and having iîiiifhed his courfe of 
philofophy in 1545, he became mafter of arts. In 1546, 
he was appointed minifter of the church of Stutgard, the 
metropolis of the duchy of Wirtemberg ; but upon the pub
lication of the Interim he was obliged to return to Tubing, 
where he performed the office of minifter. In *553, betook 
his degree of doâor in divinity, and waS appointed paftor of 
the church of Gopping, and fuperintendant of the neigh
bouring churches. In i557>he went to the diet of Ratiibon 
with Chriftopher duke of Wirtemberg, and was appointed 
one of the fecretaries at the conference at Worms betweeii 
the papifts and the divines of the Auguftan confeffion. The 
fame year he publifhed his iirft work, De coena Domini,
“ Of the Lord’s Supper.” In 1558, be wrote a reply to Sta- 
phylus’s bookagainft Luther. In 1559, he was fent to Augf- 
burg, where the diet of the empire was held. In 1561, he 
was fent to Paris, to be prefent at the conference of Poiffi ; 
but it broke up before he came thither [ a ] .  Upon his re
turn, he was appointed chancellor and reffor of the univer- 
fity of Tubing. In 1565, he was invited toeftablilha churchibid.p.645. 
at Hagenaw, an imperial city, where he preached feveral fer
mons upon , the principal points of the Chriftian religion, 
which were afterwards printed. In i$68, he affifted Julius 
duke of Brunfwiclc, in reforming his churches. In 1569, he 
took a journey to Heidelberg, Brunfwick, and Denmarl̂ .

[ a*] This confefitice was diflbWed fubrtnbed this confeflion, thert woul4 
on account of a f|>tech of Ceza, who, hive berna laiiing tranquühty with re« 
difcourfing in that afTembty before the yard to religion in the kingdom of 
king and the nobility, concerning îhe France» But tl^’s being refufed them«
Lord's fupprr^ made ufe of thefe words t all tbe o’-niultations about religion were

As far as the high.cü heaven is diOant broken oB',«ndihe aHèoibly immediately 
** from ine loweft eauh, lo far is the dinolvcd. 'jPne of Navarre was
<« body of Chrift diftant from the bread rx^-emely forty tha; the conference ended,
** and wine ijDtheenchariil.'* Asfoen before the divines of Wirtemberg were 
as the pariiis had heard this, they rofe arrived: however, Andic^^ and Bideo* 
fup and would not bear him fpeak apy bach /epc a writinjt hup» at his re* 
longer» But fijence being ordered by ijucft, enneerping the true and genuine 
the k ing’s command, Be za was per* meaning of the Aug'iHa'i confcHioo, in 
mitted to finiih his fpecch. The car- the article concerning the Loro's b p ief; 
dinal of Lorrajn is faid to have pro* burthey rc.cciv«d no «♦nf̂ ĉr. Ho’.vrve^y 
pufed at this con/crence, ih it  the Au- being fent for to the quecn-iuothrc, 
gui^ancopfcilton, which had been exhi- they were dirmirt'ed wuh the utmolb 
fited to the cpiPCtor Charles in 153O, civility, and returned home. Meicb.
/hould be the ground of oe^ce and a^rce- Adim , V.t, Geinj, p. $ i4 ,
ipent betwe îi  ̂ both parties. If  Beza 64c. 
therefore and his fiie.'jds would have

Q. 3 In
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In 157®, he went* to Mifnia and Prague, where the em>* 
peror Maximilian 11. had a converfation with him upon ait 

Ikid.p,647.agreement in religion. In 1573, he was fent to Memming,

Hiflor, hb. XXXV.

n̂ imperial town, to flop the progrefs of the Zuinglian 
doiflrine, propagated by Eufebius Cleber; who bciirgnr&̂ —̂ 
moniihed by Andreas, before the fenate, and continuing in- ' 
flexible, was removed from his minirtry. In 1586, be was 
engaged in a conference, at Mompelgard, with Theodore 
Beza, concerning the Lord’s fupper, the perfon of Chi ill, 
predeflination,baptifm, the reformation of the popifh churches, 
and other things; but this had the ufual event of all other  ̂
cenferences, which, though defigned, as Thuanus obferyes, /  
to put an end to difputes in divinity, are often the occafion otf  ̂
ftill greater. In 1587, he was fent loNordling, as he had 
been to feveral other places, on church-affairs, and falling fi .1; 
on his return, publifhed his “ Confefljon of Faith,” to obviate 
the imputations of his adverfaries; but he afterwards re
covered, and was fent for again to Ratifbon, and then to 
Onolibach, by Frederick marquis of Brandenburg.. Upon 
the publication of the conference at Mompelgard above-men
tioned, he was accufed of having falfely imputed fome things 
to Beza, which the latter had never afferted; he therefore 
went to Bern, to clear himfelf of the charge. His laft public 
ai2 was a conference at Baden, inaNovember 1589, with 
John Piflorius. When he found death drawing near, he 
inade a declaration to feveral of his friends, of his conftancy 
ip the faith which he had affeited, and íhewed the moft un
doubted figns of a finceie devotion till he expired, on the 7th 
of January, 1590, being fixty-one years and nine months old. 
He wrote a great number of books, the moft remarkable of 
which was “ Oi> Concord.”

ANDREAS ( J o^ n ) ,  a famous canonift of the fourteenth 
century, born at Mugello, near Florence. He was veiy 
young vyhen he went to Bologna to purfue his ftudies. Here 
he would have found great difficulty to maintain himfelí̂  ̂haef̂  
hp not got a tutor’s placp, by which means he wasep̂ hltd to 
apply himftlf to the fludy of the canon law, in whiVh he 
made great progrefs under the profeffor Guy de Baif.r He 
had always a particular rerpedf for this profefibr, paying as 
great deference to his gloffes as the text itfelf. Guy de Bu'f 
perceiving that Andreas, for ŵ nt of money, cpuld nol̂  de- 
martd his doflpr’s degree, procured it him gratis, whi u 
Andreas hipfelf acknowledges. The fame profeffor puilu'd 
him on to fland for a profeíToríbip, which he obtained. An-
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drcas was profefl'or at Padua about the year 1330; but he 

recalled to Bologna, where he acquired the greateft re- 
putation. We are told wonderful things concerning the au-iib. iii. 
llerjt̂ of his life, that he macerated his body with prayer a n d >9’ 
failing, and lay upon the bare ground for twenty years toge
ther, covered only with a bear-(kin: this is attefted by verŷ “'»*®"* 
gdod authors ; but if the ftory which Poggius tells of him, ‘ '*“* 
in his Jefls, be true, he muft afterwards have relaxed much 
of* this continency : “ Joannem Andream,” fays he, “ doc- 
“ torem Bononienfem, cujus fama admodum vulgataeft, fub- 
“ agitaniem ancillam domeilicam uxor deprehendit : re in- 

fueta ftupefafla mulier in virum verfa, Ubi nunc, ait,
“ Joannes, eft fapientia vtftra ? ille nil amplius locutus. In 
“  vulva iftius, refpondit, loco admodum fapicnti*e accom- 
“  m odato[A].”

Andreas had a beautiful daughter, named Novella, whom 
he loved extremely j and he is faid to have inftrudled her fo well 
in all parts of learning, that when he was engaged in anyCitede* 
affair, which hindred him from reading ledures to his fcholars,®'”'?̂ '̂ĵ  
he fent his daughter in his, mom: when, left her beautypifr,part.«, 
ihould prevent the attention of the hearers, fhe had a little cap. 36. 
curtain drawn before her. To perpetuate the memory of 
this daughter, heituitled his commentary upon the Decretals 
of Gregory IX. “ the Novelise.” He married her to John 
Calderiiius, a learned canonift. The firft work of Andreas 
was his Glofs upon the fixth Book of the Decretals,” which 
he wrote when he was very young. He wrote alfo ‘.‘.Giofles 
“ upon the Clementines,” and a “ Commentary in regulas 
“ Sexti,” which he intitled “ Mercuriales,” becaufe he either 
engaged in it on Wednefdays, diebus Metcurii, or becaufe 
he inferted his Wednefday’s difputes in it. He enlarged the 
“ Speculum of Durant,” in the year 1347. This is all 
v/hich Mr. Bayle mentions, though- he wrote many more 
things. Andreas died of the plague at Bologna in 1348, after

[ a ]  a learned canoniil of fame
(John Annreas was the d o lo r 's  name)
Once on a ume in b:d was iaid̂
Solacing it v̂ ith madam's maid ;
When chance, that Cower of all Rrlfe,
Brought in, curii luck, the doctor's wife.
And is it you ? the lady cries 5 
BieCs me 1 1 fcarce can truft my e\es :
InconRant wretch, of fhannelefs brow !
Where is your boailed wifdom now ?
* Til here, the do£lor, bluihing, c:ies,
’Tis here, dear wife, n»y wil'dorolicsj 
A proper place (the place he ihow()
For wearied wifdom toiepofe.

.- i \’ -t

0 . 4 he
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he had been a profeHor iive-and-forty years, and was buri  ̂
in the church of the Dominicans. Many eulogiums have 
been beftowed upon him : he was called archidodtor decre- 
torum : in his epitaph he has the title of Rabbi doéìeram,
“ lux, cenfor, normaque morum that is, rabbi of the doc> 
•tors, the light, cenfor, and rule of manners ; and it is 
faid, that pope Boniface called him “ lumen mundi,” the 
light of the world. Mr. Bayle fays it was pity Andreas 
followed the method of the Pyrrhonifts fo much j that he 
proved his own opinion very folidly when he had a mind tp 
it, but that he fejdom did this, chufing rather to relate the 
fentiments of others, and to leave his readers in the midft of j 
thedifpute. J

ANDREAS ( J ohn), was born a Mahometan, at Xativa 
in thè kingdom of Valencia, and fucceeded his father in the; 
dignity of alfatjui of chat city. He was enlightened with the 
Ichowledge of the jpihriftian religion, by being prefent at a 
icrmon in the great church of Valencia on the day of the 
AiTtjfnption of the blefTed Virgin, in 1487. Upon this he 
deftred to be baptiled, and in meniory of the calling of Sr. 
John and St. Andrew, he took the name John Andreas. 

See his pre-«« Having received holy orders,” fays he, “ and from an 
Conh°fion'de‘* alfaqui arid a Have of Lucifer becorne a prieft and minifter 
laffiiece ' “ of Cbrift, i began, like St. Paul, tp preach and publifh 
l̂ahurocd. »< the contrary of vvhat I had erroncoufly believed and 

“ afférted J and, with the affiftance of Almighty God, I 
converted at firft a great many fouls of the Moors, who 

«* were in danger of hell, and under the dominion of Lucifer,
“ and conduifed them into the way of falvation. After this,

I was Tent for by the moff catholic princes king Ferdinand 
«« and queen Ifabella, in order to preach in Grenada to the 

Moors of that kingdom, which their majefties had con- 
« quered: and by God*s blefling on my preaching, an in- 
“ finite number of Moors were brought Jo abjurie Mahumed,
«« and to turn to Chrift. A little after this, 1 was made a ca- 

non by their graces ; and fent for again by the mpft Chrif- 
“ tian queen Ifabella to Arratroh, that 1 might be employed̂  
‘i in the converfion of the Moors of thofe kingdoms, who' 

flill perfifted in their errors, to the great contempt and 
“ diihonour of our crucified Saviour, and the prodigious Jofs 
“ and danger of all chriflian princes. But this excellent and 
“ pious defignof her majefty was rendered ineffedlual by her 
“ death.” At the defire of Martin Garcia, bifbop of Barce.. 
Iona, he undertook to tranflaie ftom the Arabic, into the

language
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language of Arragon, the whole law of the Moors ; and after 
having (iniihed this undertaking, he compofed his famous 
work of The Confuilon of the Se£l of Mahumed it con- 
tains-twelve chapters, wherein he has colledied the fabulous < 
ilories, impoftures, forgeries, brutalities, follies, obfcenities, 
abfurdities, impoilibiltties, lies, and contradi£tions, which 
Mahumed, in order to deceive the fimple people, has difperfed 
in the writings of that fe£l, and efpecially in the Alcoran. 
Andreas tells us, he wrote this work, that not only the learned 
amongft Chriftians, but even the common people might know 
the different belief and do£trine of the Moors ; and on the 
one band might laugh at and ridicule fuch infolent and brutal 
notions; and on the other might lament their blindnefs and 
dangerous condition. This book, which was publifhed at 
iirft in Spanifh, has been tranflated into feveral languages; 
all thofe who write againft the Mahometans quote it very 
much.

» 3 3

ANDREINI (Is a b e l l a ), a native of Padua, and moft 
jcelebrated a£lrefs towards the beginning o f the fwenteenth 
century. This was not her only perfeilion, for fhe was alfo 
an excellent poetcfs; as appears from the eulogiums many 
learned men and great wits have beitowed upon her, and 
from the works fhe publifhed. The Intent! of Pavia (fo the 
acadeniifls of this city arc flyled) were of opinion, they did 
their fociety an honour by admitting her a member of it; 
and fhe, in acknowledgement of this honour, never forgot to 
mention amongft her titles that of “ Académica Infanta;’* 
her titles were thefe, ** IfabellaAndreini,comica gelofa, aca> 
“ demica infanta, detta I’accefla.” She had one advantage 
which is not" frequent amongft the moft excellent aifrefles, 
which ;vas an extraordinary beauty ; and which, added to a 
fine voice, made her charm both the eyes and ears of the au
dience. Under her pidlure the following tnfciiption is writ
ten : “ Hoc hiftrica; eloquemiie caput le¿lor admiraris, quid 
“ ft auditor feies ?” If you admire, reader, this glory of the 
theatre, when you only fee her, what would you do if you 
heard her?

Cardinal iCinthio Aldobtandini, nephew to Clement VIII. 
had a great efteem for her, as appears by feveral of her poems. 
When Ihe went to France, ihe was kindly received by their 
majefties, and by the higheft perfons at court: fhe wrote fe- 
veral fonnets in their praife, which are to be feen in the fe- 
ppqd part of her poems.

She
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She died of a mifcarriage, at Lyons, the lOth of J'lne, 
1604, in the forty-fccond year of her age. Her huiband, 
Francis Andreini, had her interred in the fame city, and ho
noured her with the following epitaph :

Ifabella Andreina Patavina, mulicr magna'virtû  prædita, 
honeüatis ornamentum, maritalifque pudicitiae decus, ore 
facunda, mente fœcunda, religiosa, pia, Mufis amica, tc 
artis fcenicæ caput, hic refurredtionem expédiât. 1 

Oh abortum obiit iv Id. Junii, mdciv. annum agcns 
Franciicus Andrinos mceftilTimus pofuit.

The death of this adlrefs being a matter of general con
cern and lamentation, there were many Latin and Italian ele
gies printed to her memory; fcveral of which were prefixed 
to herpoems in the edition of Milan, in 1605. Befides foimets, 
madrigals, fungs, and eclogues, there is a, paftoral of 'he'rs“ 
intiilcd “ Mirtilla,” and letters, printed at Venice in .1610. 
She fung extremely well, and played admirably on fevcral 
inftruments; nor was (he unacquainted with philofophy, 
and flie underftood the French and Spaaiih languages.

-Adag, livîîi, 
cent, z, 
chiliad. 2.

Gffner, 
Bib'ioih. 
h  5 7 3-

ANDRELTNUS ( P u b l i u s  F a u s t u s ) born at Fori! in 
Italy. He was a long time profeilbr of poetry and philofophy 
in the univerfity of Paris: Lewis XII. of France made him 
his poet laureate; and ICrrifmus tells us he was likewife poet 
to the queen. His pen was not wholly employed in making 
verfes; for he wro'.e alio moral and proverbial letters in 
profe, of which there is an edition printed at Straiburg in 
1571, and another revifed by the author in 1519. Beatus 
Rhenauus added a preface to them, wherein he commends 
the cpiftles as learned, witty, and ufcful ; for 'though,” 
fays he, “ this author, in fome of his works, after the man- 
“ ner of poets, is a little too loofe and wanton, yet here he 

appears like a modeft and elegant orator.” John'Aibo- 
reuB, a divine of Paris, wrote comments upon them. An- 
drelinus wrote alfo feveral poetical diilichs in Latin, which 
were printed with a commentary by JoHe Badius Alcenlius, 
and tranilated verfefor verfe into French by one Stephen Privc. 
John Paradin had before tranilated into French Hhnaf. of  
four verfes, an hundred diftichs, which Andrelinus lad ari- 
ditfied to John Ruze, treafurcr general of the finances of king 
Charles V HI. in order to thank him for a conftdcrjjible pon- 
iion.

i The
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The poems of Andrelinus, which are chiefly in Latin, are 

infcrted in the firft tome of the “ Deliciae pottarum Italo- 
rum.” Mr. de la Moiinoie tells us, “ that Andieliuus, 
when he was but twenty-two years ol<l, received the crown 
of laurel. That his love-verfes, divided,into four books, in
tituled “ Livia,” from the name of his miilrefs, v/ete cllceoj- 
ed fo fine by the Roman Academy, that they adjudacd the 
.piizeof the Latin elegy to the author. It is upon this ac
count, that when he printed his “ Livia,” in quarto, at 
Paris, in 1490, and his three books of “ Klegtes" tour years 
after, in the fame city, he took up<m him the t't'e of poeta 
laureatus, to which he added that of poeta icgius et regineus, 
as he was poet to Charles V l l l .  Lewis XH.and queen Anne 
IV. The diftichs of Fauftus (copiinnes the fame authiir) 
arc not above two hundred, and confequently b.ut a very 
fmall part of his poems, fince, befides the f.mr books of 
Love, and three books of Mifcellaneous Elegies, there are 
twelve Eclogues of his printed in oflavo, in 1549, in the 
colledlion of thirty-eight bucolic poets, publiflied by Opo- 
rinus.” The death of Andrelinus is placed under the year 
1518. The letters which he wrote in proverbs have been 
thought worth a new edition at Kelmftadt in 1662, accord
ing to that of Cologn of 1509. 'I'he manner of life of this 
author was not very exemplary j yet he was fo fortunate, 
fays Erafmps, that though he took the liberty of rHiliying the'*’’- *''• 
divines, he was never brought into trouble about it, *°®°*

ANDREWS ( L a n c f e o t ) ,  an eminent Engliflt divine, 
bifliop of Winthefter in the reigns of James E and Charles I. 
hot h in London, in 15*15. Me had the ruitiniems of his edu
cation in the Coopeis free fchool at RadclifiV, and was af-jfa,crnn’i 
terwards fent to Mcrchant-taylors: here he made a great Life of Bp. 
proficiency in the learned languages; and i)r. Watts, 
dentiary of St. Paul’s and archdeacon of MidJIefex, who had je,’, Abel 
lately founded fome ftholaifliips at Penibroke hall in Cam rcsivlvus, 
brPdgc, ('em him to that college for the fiifl of his exhibitions.̂ “ “̂"’ 
After he had taken the degree of bachelor of arts, he was  ̂ ‘ 
clfofen fellow of the college : when he became mailer of 
âr|s, he applied himfclf to the fludy of divinity ; an.J being 
cWofen catechift in the college, he read a leclure on tiie Ten 
C-̂ mmandments every Saturday and Sunday, to which great 
iiumbeisout of the other ctdieges of the univetfity, and even 
Out of the country, reforied as to a divinity Icilure. His 
î eputation encieafing dr.ily, he began to be taken notice of 
by fir Francis VVaifingham, fecretary of ilatc to quetti Ehza-ibid.

beth:
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beth : who being unwilling fo fine a genius ibould be buried 
in the country, procured him the vicarage of St. Giles’s 
Crippie-gate, in London ; and got him afterwards chofen a 
prebendary and refidentiary of St. Paul’s, and alfo prebendary 
of the collegiate church of Southwell. Being thus preferred, 
be diftinguiihed himftlf as a diligent and excellent preacher, 
and read divinity ledlures three times a week at St. Paul’s in 
term-time. Upon the death of Dr. Fulke, he was chofen 
mailer o f Pembroke hall, to which college he became a con- . 
fiderable benefadtor. He was alfo appointed one of the chap
lains in ordinary to queen Elizabeth, who took great delight 
in his preaching. He was in no lefs eileem with her fucceiTor 
king James I. who gave him the preference to all other di-' 
vines as a preacher, and made choice of him to vindicate his 
iovereignty. His majefty having, in his “ Defence of the 
Rights of Kings,” aiTeried the authority of Chrillian princes 
over caufes and perfons eccleftaftical, cardinal Bellarmine, 
under the name of Matthew Tortus, attacked him with 
great vehemency and bitteriiefs. The king employed An
drews to anfwcrthc cardinal, who did it with great fpiritand 
judgment, in a piece entitled “ I'ortura Torti,” &c. His 
m. j- fty upon this promoted him to the bifhopric o f  Chichefter, 
to which he was confecrated November 3, 1605 > 
fame time made him his almoner, in which place Andrews 
behaved with great, honour and fidelity, not even making 
tliofe advantages to himfelf which he might legally have 
done. Upon the vacancy of the biihopric of Ely, he was 
“advanced to that fee, and confecrated September 22, 1609. 
He was alfo nominated one of the king’s privy counfellors of 
England, and afterwards of Scotland, when he attended his 
majelly to that kingdom. When he had been nine years in 
the fee of Ely, be was advanced to'the biihopric of Win- 
chefler, and deanry of the king’s chapel, which two lall 

vTijUi's prefermer-ts he held till his death. There is a pleafant ftory 
L-ic pre- related of him, while he was biftiop of Winchefter, in the 
w'tk” Waller the poet: who going to fee the king at dinner,

“ ’ overheard a very extraordinary converfation between his
majeily, the biihop of Winchefter, and Neale biihop of%, 
Durham. Thefe two prelates {landing b hind the king’ 
chair, his n'.ajefty afited them, “ Myh rds,” faid he, “ can- 

not 1 take tny fubjeils money when I want it, without all 
“ this formality in parliament r” The biihop of Durham 
readily anfvvercd, “ God forbid, fir, but you ihould j you 

are the breath of our noftriis.” Whereupon the king 
turned, and faid to the biftiop of Wjnchiiler, “ Well, my

“  lord*

oL 
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** lord, what fay you ?” “ Sir,” replied the biihop, 

have no ikill to judge of parliamentary cafes.” The
« 1

king
anfwered, “ No put-ofFs, my lord ; anfwer me prefently.”
“ Then, fir,” faid he, “ I think it lawful for you to take 
“ my brother Neale’s money, for he offers it.” Mr. Waller 
fays the company was pleafed with this anfwer, but the wit 
of ic feemed to affeft the king; for a certain lord coming 
foon after, h'S majefty cried, out, “ my lord, they fay 

you lig with my lady.” No, fir,” fajs his lordihip, in 
confufion, “ but Hike her company, becaufe (he has fo much 
“ wit.” “ Why then,” fays the king, “ do not you lig 
“ with my lord of Winchefier there This great prelate 
was in no lefs reputation and eileem with king Charles I. 
than he had been with his predeccllbrs. He died at Win-' 
chefter-houfe in Southwark, September 27, 1626, and was 
buried in the parifh-church of St. Saviour’s; where a very, 
fair monument of marble and alabafter, with a Latin infcrip- 
tioo upon it, was eretSted to him. Milton has written alfo a 
beautiful elegy on his death, in the fame language. In the 
dedication of his fermons, publiihed under the infpe£lion of 
Dr. Laud, we have the following charadter of this prelate : 

The perfon whofe works thefe are, was from his youth a 
man of extraordinary worth and note ; a man as if he had 
been made up of learning and virtue, both of them fo 
eminent in him, that it is hard to judge which had pre- 
cedency. His virtue (which we muft ftill judge the more 

“ worthy in any manj was comparable to that which was to 
be found in the primitive bifhops of the church ; and had 

“ he lived amongfi thofe ancient fathers, his virtues would 
have fliined even amongft thofe virtuous men. And for 
his learning, it was as well if not better known abroad, 
than refpedled at home: and take him in his latitude, we, 
which knew him well, knew not any fort of learning to 
which he was a ftrangcr; but in his profeflion, admirable. 
None ftronger than he, where he wreftled with an adver- 
fary; and that Bellarmine felt, who was as well able to 
¡fhift for himfelf, as any that iiood up for the Roman party. 
None more exait, more judicious, than he, where be was 
to inftrudl and inform others; and that as they knew 
who often heard him preach, fo they may learn which 
will read this which he hath left behind him. And yet 
this fullnefj of his material learning left room enough in 
the temper of his brain for almoft all languages, learned 
and modern, to feat themfelves : fo that his learning had 
all the helps language could afford, and bis languages

“  learning
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learning enOúgh for thé beft of them to exprefs ; his 

“ judgment, iri the fbean time, fö commanding over both, 
“ as that neither of them was fuffered idly or curioufly to 
“ ftart from or fall ihort of their intended fcope : fo that we 

, “ may better fay of him, than was fometittleS faid of Clau- 
Puffrculiis, “ dius Drufus, ‘ Me was of as many and as great virtues. 
Hiß. hbi i>. I t  gg nioftál nature could receive, or induftry make perfeil.” 

Bebdes the “ Tortura Torti,” already mentioned, bilhop 
. Andrews publiihed “ A Manual of private Devotions and 
“ Meditations for evety Day ih the Week j” and “ A Ma- 
“ nual of Direilions for the Vifuation of the Sick;” there 
were likewifefeveral fermons arid trails in itnsliih and Latin 
of his, pùbliflied after his death [À]. He had a ihare m 
the tranilation of the Pentateuch, and the hiilorical books 
from Joihua to the firft Book of Chronicles exclufively.

fA ] 1. “  RefVnnfio ad Apologianri 
"  cardinalis ëell.irmini quam ntipcr edU 
“  dit contra Ptafationem monitoriam 

ferenilTiiiii ac pote'fnifTinii principis 
t ‘ Jacobi, ite. omnibus Chiiftianis ata- 

nirchis principibus atqucor.linibusin- 
** fcriptam.’* 2. ‘‘ Tortura Torti.”  3. 
“  Concio ad clcrum, pro gradu dofVo- 

Tis.”  4. “  Concio ad clerum, la 
“  fynodo provinciali C'ntuaricnfis pro- 

vinciEC, ac divi Pauli.”  5. “ Concio 
•* Latina habita coram regia majeftate 

quinto Augniti, 1606, inaulaG ren- 
•» vici, quo tempore venerai in Ang^ 
‘* liam tegem noltrum invilurus fere- 
“  nilfimiis potentilTimufqne princeps 
“  Chriftianus IV . Dan-ajet Norvepæ 
“  rex.”  6. “  Concio Latina habita co- 

ram regia majettate decimo tertio 
Aprilis, 1613, in aula Grenvici, quo 

“  tempore cum lefliiiima Aia conjuge 
<< difceli'urus erat gener régis fefeniffi- 

mus potentilìimufque princeps Fiede- 
“  ticui comes Palatmus ad Rhenum.”
7, “  Qufliionis, nunquid per jus divinum 
** magifiratui liccat a reo jusjurandum 
“  erigere / et id quaCcnus et quoulque 
“  liccat / thcologica rteterminatio ha. 
** bita in publica fchola iheoiogica Can- 
“  tabiigiæ, mrnfe Julii, anni 1591.”
8. “ Deufuris, theologica flctermmatior 
“ habita in publica Ichola thcologica 
"  Cantabrigiie.”  g. “  De dccimis,

«  thtologica detebminstio habita in pub. 
“  lica fcbola titeologica Camabrigtæ.”  
10. “  Relponfiones ad Petri Molinxi 
“  Epiiiolas très, una cum Moliméi Epia 
“  ftolis.”  II . “  Striilurae; or, A brief 
“  Anfwer to the eighteenth Chapter of 
“  the firft Book of Cardinal Perron’s 
“  Reply,”  &c. la . “  An AnAverta 
“  the twentieth Chap, of Cardinal Per. 
‘‘ ton’s Reply,”  &c. 13. “  A Speech
“  delivered in the Star-chamber againlt 
“  the two Judaical Opinions of Mr. 
“  Traftie;’’ 14. “  A Speech delivered ¡1» 
“  the Star chamber, concerning vows, 
“  in the Counters of Shrewibuty’s 

Cafe.”  Thefe pieces v^ere prime.l at 
London, after the author’s death, by Fe- 
litKyngfton, in quarto, 162g, and de
dicated to king Charles I. by the bilhopS 
of London and Ely. BefideS which there 
are extant of bis, 15. ** The moral Law 
”  expounded, or, Lefiures on the Ten 
”  Commandments; whereunto is an- 
“  nexed nineteen Sermons upm Prayci' 
“  in general, and upon the Lord’»*( Prayer in particular. Publiihed by’
‘ J-hn  Jackfon, and dedicated to the 
“  parliament, London, 1(^43, folio.’* 
16» “  Airsrsr.^/taali» facra ; or, A C o l..

ieiiion of pofthumou) and orphan 
“  Lefiures delivered at St. Paul’s and 
“  St. Giles’s Cripple-gate'church, Loo«' 
don, 1657,”  folio.

Giriffi. ANELLO ( T homas), vulgarly called Maflaniello, was ai 
fliheiman of Naples, born in 1623. The kingdom of Na
ples was fubject to the houie of Auftria, and governed by »

8 viceroy.
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viceroy. The Neapolitans had fupported the government in 
this houfe with great loyalty and liberality, and lubmitted 
themfelves to many voluntary impofitions and burthenibme 
takes- in fupport of it. But in 1646, the neceflities of the 
king requiring it, a new donative was thought of, and a 
new dtlign was formed to lay a freih tax upon fruits, which 
com'prehended all forts as well dry as green, as far as mul
berries, grapes, figs, apples, pears, &r. The people, being 
thus deprived of their ordinary fubfiftence, took a refolotion 
to difburthen themfelves, not only of this, but of all other in- 
fupportable exadlions formerly impofed. They made their 
grievances known to the viceroy by the-public cries and la
mentations of women and children, as he pafled through the 
market place; and petitioned him, by means of the cardinal 
Filomarino, the archbiihop and others, to take off the faid tax.- 
He promifed to redrefs the grievance, and convened proper 
perfons to find out fome method to take off the tax on fruits. 
But the farmers, becaufe it was prejudicial to their interelf, 
found fome fecrct means to hinder the happy effeil of this 
bufinefs, and diffuaded him from performing his promife to 
the people; reprefenting to him, that all the clamour wa* 
made by a wretched rabble only, not worth regarding, 

Thomas Anello, or MafTaniello, in the 24th year of his 
age, dwelt at this time in a corner of the great, market 
place at Naples. He was ftout, of a good eountenance, and 
a middle ftature. He wore linen flops, a blue waiffcoar, and 
went barefoot, with a mariner’s cap. His profeflion was to 
angle for little fiib with a cane, hook, and line, as alfo to 
buy fifl), and to retail them. This man, having obferved 
the murmurings up and down the city, went one day very 
angry towards his houfe, and met with the famous Bandito 
Perrone and his companion, as he paffed by a church where 
they had fled for refuge. They alked him, what ailed him. 
He anfwered in great wrath, 1 will be })ound to be hanged, 
but 1 will right this city. 'I'hey laughed at his words, lay
ing, A proper fquire to right the city of Naples ! Maflanielio 
replied. Do not laugh : 1 fwear by God, if 1 had two or three 
r̂ f my humour, you ihould fee what I could do. Will you 
join with me ? 'I'hey anfwered, yes. Plight me then your 
faith; which they having done, he departed. A little after 
he fell i nto a great paflion, upon his fifh being taken from 
him by fome of the court, becaufe he had not paid the tax. 
H e then refolved to make ufe of the occafion of the murmur
ings of the people againft the tax on fruit. He went among 
the fruit (hops that were in that quarter, advifing them that

the
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the next day, they (hould coiiie all united tö market, with i  
refolution to tell the country fruiterers, that they would buy 
no more taxed fruit.

A number of boys ufed to alTemble in the market -place 
to pick up fuch fruit as fell. Maflaniellp got among thefe, 
taught them fome cries and clamours fuited to his purpbfe» 
and enrolled fuch a number of them between i6 and ly 
years of agej that they came to be 500, *and at lait 200Oi 
Of this militia he made himfelf general, giving every one 
of them in their hands a little weak cane. The ihopkeepers 
obferving his inftruiiions, there happened the next day a 
great tumult between them and the fruiterers, which the re
gent of the city fent Anaclcrio, the ele£t of the people, to 
quelL Among the fruiterers was a coufin of Mallaniello’s, 
who, according to the inflruilions given him, began more 
than any to inflame the people. He faw that he could fell his 
fruit but at a low price, which, when the tax was paid, 
would not quit coft. He fell into a great rage, threw two 
large baikets on the ground, and cried out, God gives plentyj 
and the bad government a dearth : I care not a ftraw for this 
fruit, let every one take of it. The boys eagerly ran to 
gather and eat the fruit. Maflaniello ruihed in among thcm̂  
crying, No tax, no tax. But Anaclerio threatening him with 
whipping and the gallies, not only the fruiterers, but all the 
people, threw figs, apples, and other fruits with great fury in 
his face. Maflaniello hit him on the bread with a flone, and 
encouraged his militia of boys to do the fame: but Anâ  
"clerio faved his life by flight.

Upon this fuccefs, the people flocked in great numbers to 
the market place, and exclaimed aloud againft thofe into.̂  
lerable grievances under which they groaned ; protefling 
their refolution to fubmit no longer to them. The fury 
ftill increafing, Maflaniello leapt upon the higheft table 
which was among the fruiterers, and harangued the crowd, 
comparing himfelf to Mofes, who delivered the Egyptians 
from the rod of Pharoah ; to Peter, who was a fifliermaij 
as well as himfelf, yet refeued Rome and the world from the 
flavery of Satan ; promifing them a like deliverance from their 
opprtflions by his means, and protefling his readinefs to lay 
down his life in fuch a glorious caufe, Maflaniello repeat
ing often thefe and fuch like words, wonderfully inflamed tb® 
minds of the people ; who were difpofed in their hearts to co
operate with him to this purpofe.

To begin the work, there was fire put to the houfe that 
was next the toll houfe for fruit, both which were burnt 
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to the ground, with all the books and accounts, and goods 
and furniture. This being done, every one ihut up his 
ihop; and, the numbers increafing, many thoiifand people 
uniting themfelves, went to other parts of the city, where all 
the other toll-houfes were : them they plundered of all their 
Writings and books, great quantities of money, with many 
rich Ihoveables; all which they threw into a great fire of 
ftraw, and burnt to aflies in the ftreets. The people, meet
ing with no refiftance, ail'umed more boldnefs, and made to- 

' wards the palace of the viceroy. The firft militia of Mafia- 
niello, confining of 2000 boys, marched on, every one.lifting 
Up his cane with a piece of black cloth on the tup, and with 
doleful and loud cries excited the compaffion, and intreated 
the aflHlance of their, fellow citizens. Being come before 
the palace, they cried out amain, that they would not be 
freed of the fruit tax only, but of all others, efpecially that of 
corn. At laft they entered the palace and rifled it, notwith- 
ftanding the refiftance of the guards, whom they difarmed. 
The viceroy got into his coach to fecure himfelf within the 
church of St. Lewis} but the people fpying him, flopped the 
coach, and with naked fwords on each fide of it, threatened 
liim, unltTs he would take off̂  the taxes. With fair promifes, 
and all afliirances of redrefs, and by throwing money among 
the multitude, which they were greedy to pick up, he 
got at laft fafe into the church, and ordered the doors to 
be ihut. The people applied to the prince of Bifignano, 
who was much beloved by them, to be their defender and in- 
tcrcefiTor. He promifed to obtain what they defiredj but 
finding himfelf unable, after much labour and fatigue, to re- 
ftrain their licentiouinefs or quell their fury, he took the firft: 
opportunity of difengaging himfelf from the labyrinth of that 
popular tumult.

After the retirement of the prince, the people, finding 
themfelves without a head, called out for Mafl'aniello to be 
their leader and condmSlor, which charge he accepted. 
They appointed Genoino, a prieft of approved knowledge, 
temper,, and abilities, to attend his perfon ; and to him they 
added for a companion the aforenamed famous Bandito Per- 
tone. Mafl'aniello, by his fpirit, good fenfe, and bravery. 
Won the hearts of all the people, infomuch that they became 
willing to transfer unto him folemnly the fupreme command, 
and to obey him accordingly. A ftage was eredled in the 
middle of the market place, where, clothed in white like a 
mariner, he with his counfellors gave public audience, receiv
ed petitions, and gave fentence in all caufes both civil and

¥oh. I. .R  criminal.
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criminal. He had no lefs than 150,000 men under his com" 
mand. An incredible multitude of women alfo appeared 
with arms of various forts, like fo many Amazons. A Hit; 
was made of above 60 perfons, who had farmed the taxes, or 
been any way concerned in the cuitomhoufes; and, as it 
was faid they had enriched themfelves with the blood of the 
people, and ought to be made examples to future ages, an 
order was ifl'ued, that their houfes and goods ibould be burnt, 
which was executed accordingly, and with fo much regulari- , 
ty, that no one was fufFcred to touch the leaft thing or,carry 
it away. Many, for ftealing but very fmall triftes from the 
flames, were hanged by the public executioner in the market 
place, by the command of MalTaniello.

While thefe horrid tragedies , were adling, the viceroy 
thought of every method to appeafe the people, and bring 
them to an accommodation, tie applied to the archbifhop, 
of wbofe attachment to the government be was well af- 
fured, and of whofe paternal care and afFe£t:ion for them the 
people bad no doubt. He gave him the original charter of 
Charles Vth (which exempted them from all taxes, and 
which they had al! along infifted upon) confirmed by lawful 
authority, and likewife an indulgence or pardon for all of- * 
fences whaifoever committed. The bifliop found means to 
induce MaiTaniello to convoke all the captains and chief 
commanders of the people together, and great hopes were 
conceived that an happy accommodation would enfue. In 
the mean time 5C0 banditti, all armed on horfeback, entered 
the city, under pretence that they came for the fervice of 
the people, but in reality to deftroy MalTaniello, as it appear-̂  
cd afterwards; for they difeharged feveral ihot at him, fome 
of which very narrowly mifled him. This immediately put 
a Hop to the whole bufinefs, and it was fufpetiled that the 
viceroy had fome hand in the coiifpiracy. The ftreets were 
immediately barricaded, and orders were given that the aque- 
du£ls leading to thecaftle, where the viceroy and family and 
all the principal officers of hate were, ihould be cut off, and 
that no provifions, except fome few roots and herbs, fliould 
be carried thither. The viceroy applied again to the arch- 
biibop, to affure the people of his fincere good intentions to
wards them, his abhorrence of the defigns of the banditti, and 
his refolution to ufe all his authority to bring them to due 
puniihment. Thus the treaty was again renewed, and fooil 
compleated ; which being done, it was thought proper that 
MalTaniello ihould go to the palace to vifit the viceroy. H e  

gave orders that all the llreets leading to it ihould be clean
fwept.
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iwept’, ând that all maflers of families ihould hang their win
dows and balconies with their richeft lilies and tapeilries. 
He threw ofF his mariner’s habit, and drelTed himfelf in doth 
of filver, with a fine pfume of feathers in his hat; and 
mounted upon a prancing Iteed, with a drawn fword in his 
handj he went attended by fifty thoufand of the choiceft of 
the people.

While he was in conference with the viceroy in a bal~ 
cony, he gave him furprifing proofs of the ready obedience 
of the people. Whatever cry he gave our, it was imme
diately echoed 5 when he put his finger upon bis qoouth, there 
was a profound univerfal filence, that fcarce a man was feen 
to breathe. At laft he_ ordered that they Ihould all retire, 
which was pundually and prefently obeyed, as if they had all 
vaniihed away. On the Sunday following the capitulations 
were figned and folemnly fworn to in the cathedral church to 
be obferved for ever. MalTaniello declared, that now having 
accompliflied his hoaeft defigns, he would return again to his 
former occupation* If he had kept this refolution, he might 
juftly have been reckoned one of the greateft heroes that any 
age or country ever produced. But as it is diverfely report
ed, either through the inftigations of his wife and kindred, 
through fear, or allured by the tailed fweets of rule and 
power, he Hill continued his authority: and what is worfe, 
cxercifed it in a very capricious and tyrannical manner, info- 
much, that his heft friends began to be afraid of him.

He feems indeed to have fallen into a phrenzy, which 
might naturally enough be occafioned by his fudden eleva
tion, his care, and vigilance ffor he feldom either eat orflept 
during the whole tranfaclion), and by his immoderate drink
ing of ftrong wine, which excefs he gave into on the happy 
event. Four hardy gentlemen took an opportunity of alfaf- 
finating him. As he fell, he only cried out, “ Ungrateful 
traitors !” His head was thrown into one ditch, and his body 
into anotheu

ANGELIS (D om inico  d e ), author of fevefal pieces re
lating to the hiltory of literature [ a ], was born the i4.th of

Üdober

2 4 3

f  a )  They are as follow i i . “  Dif. 
'* lertazione.iritorna alia patti* ill Ennio. 
*' Rome 170J»”  2. “  Vita di monfig- 
•' nor Roberto Caracciolo vefcovo 

d'Aquinò e di Lecce, 17OJ.”  3.
“  Della vita di Scipione Ammirato, 
*' patrizio L ctttle , libri tre, Lecce,

R

“  1706.”  4 > “  y b s  Antonio Ca- 
“  taccio da Nardo.” 5, “ Vita di An- 
“  drea Pelchiolli da Ci'ripliano,”  Thefè 
two are hot ptin'ed fepaiateiy, biit in *  
colleition. 6. “  Vita di Giacomo An» 
“  tonto Ferrai, Lecce, 1715. ’ 7^

Vita di Giorgio Caglivo L.ecccfn.’’ 
jj Ì ,  •« Letter»
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O£lober, 1675» at Lecce, the capital of Otranto in the king
dom of Naples, of one of the nobleft and moft confiderable 
families in that city. He began his (Indies at Lecce, and at 
feventeen years of age went to finifli them at Naples, *where 
he applied very clofely to the Greek language and geometry. 
He went afterwards to Macerata, where he was admitted 
dodlor of law. His defire of improvement induced hint alfo 

'to travel into France and Spain, where he acquired great re
putation. Several Academies of Italy were ambitious of pro-̂  
curing him as a member : accordingly we find his name not 
only amongft thofe of the Transformati and Spioni of Lecce, 
but alfo in that of the Inveftiganti of Naples, in the academy 
of Florence, and in that of the Arcadians at Rome, the laft 
of which he was admitted into the 8th of Auguft, i6g8. He 
recèived holy orders very early, and was afterwards canon 
and grand penitentiary of the church of Lecce, vicar general 
of Viefti, Gallipoli, and Gragnano, firft chaplain of the troops 
of the kingdom of Naples and of the pope, auditor of M. 
Nicholas Negroni, and afterwards of the cardinal his uncle. 
Whilft Philip V. jof Spain was mailer of the -kingdom of 

■ Naples, he was honoured with the title of principal hiilorio- 
grapher, and afterwards b.ecame fecretary to the duke of Gra
vina. He died at Lécce the gth of Auguil, 1719, and was 
interred in the cathedral of that city.
8. “  Lettera aifeorfiva al Match. G!o- 
“  vani Giofcfi'o Orfi, dove Ti tratta dell* 
“  origine e progrefli dc fignoti accade- 
“  mici Spioni, e delle varie "loro lode- 
“  V o li  aaplicazioni, Lecce, J705,”  
ofVavo. 9. “  Difcotfo hifiorico, in cJi 
“  fi tratta dell’ origine e delle fonda. 
“  eionc della citta di Lecce e d’alcune 
“  migliore e pio principali notizie di 

ella. Lecce, 1705.”  io . “  Le Vite 
“  de letterati Saleniint, parte I. The 
“  Lives of the learned men of Terra 
“  d’Otranto, part I. Florence, 1710. ’ 
The fecond part was ptfttiilhed at Naples, 
1713, in quarto. 11. “ Oraeionc fu-

«  nebre recitata in occafione della morte 
dell’ imperadote Giufeppe nel vefco- 

“  val como d) Gallipoli, Naples, 1716.”  
12. ‘‘ Scritto iflorico legale fopta le ra- 
•< gioni della fofpenftoni del’ interdetto 
“  locale generale della chiefa di Lecce e 
“ fuá diocell, Rome, 1716.”  13,
“  Tre lettere legale.’’ ' Thefe three 
letters were written in defence of the 
right of the church of Lecce. 14, He 
wrote likewife fcveral poems, particu
larly feven fonnets, which are piibliihcd 
in tile fccond pait of the “  Rimo fcelte 
“  del fign. Battolunimto Lippi," printed 
at Lucca, 1719.

ANGELUS (C h r is t o p h e r ), a learned Greek of the 
feventeeih century, author of leveral works [ a ]. He was

( a ]  They are as follow: i. “  Of 
“  the m.my Sitipes .and'! oimcnts in- 
“  fliiled on him for the Faith he had in 
“  Jetos Chrift, Ox >n, 1617." in Greek 
and Englilh. 2. “ Enchiridion ce in- 
“  ftitutis O r K C C i u o i ,Cambridge,1619,”  
in Gterk and Li.t n. 3, “  An lineo-

“  mium on the Kingdom of Great B rl- 
r‘ tain, ar.d the two flourifhing filler 
“  CiiivciGties, Cambridge and Oxford. 
“  Cambridge, 1619.”  4 . “  De apof- 
« t.ifia tcc leric , Cl de homine peccati, 
“  f.il. Aniichriflr, J.ond d', 1624,”  
Creek and Latin.

born
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born at Peloponnefus in Greece, and obliged bytheTurks to 
abandon his country on account of his religion, after having 
fuffered a variety of tormenfs. He came afterwards to Eng« 
land, »where he was fupported by the biihop of Norwich and 
feveral of the clergy. By this prelate's recommendation, he 
Went to Cambridge, and ftudied about three years in Trinity Wood’« 
college. In Whitfuntide 1610. he removed to Oxford, and̂ 'hen», 
ftudied at Baliol college, where he did great fervice to the^ ĝ’̂ ]'''’ 
young fcholars of the univerfity, by inftru£ling them in the fécond edit, 
Greek language ; in which manner he employed himfelf tilj *?**• 
his death, which happened on the ift of February, 1638.

ANGLUS ( T h o m a s), an Engllfii prieft, well known 
for the fingularity of his opinion̂ , and feveral little traéis 
which he wrote in the feventeenth century, was born of a 
good family. He went by feveral names : Mr. Baillet fays Vie Des 
his true name was White, but that he ufed to difguife it̂ ""?» 
Under that of Candidas, Albius, Bianchi, and Richworth;p°'"'”* 
but hè was moil known in France by the name of Thomas 
Anglus, Des Cartes generally called him Mr, Vitus, He 
pafl'ed fome time in moft countries of Europe ; but his longeft 
flay was at Rome and Paris. When he was in England, he 
lived a confiderable time in the family of fir Kenelm Digby, 
and fcems to have had a great efteem for the opinions of this 
gentleman, as may be feen in his writings, particularly in 
the preface to bis Latin work, “ Concerning the Inftitutions 

of the Peripatetic Philofophy, according to the Hypotbefis 
of Sir Kenelm,” He was a great advocate for the peripa

tetic philofophy. He attempted even to make the principles 
of Ariftotle fubfervient to explüning the moft impenetrable 
myfleriesof religion; and with this view he engaged in the 
dilcuflion of predeftination, free-will, and grace. Mr. Bail- 
let fays, “ What he wrote upon this íubjeél refembles the an- 
" cient oracles for obfeurity.” His anfwer to this accufation 
brought againft him by feveral auihors, may not perhaps be 
improperly mentioned here, as it gives an idea of the peculi
arity o f his temper and genius : “ I value myfelf,” fays he, 

upon a brevity and concifenefs, which is fuitable to the 
teachers of feience. The divines are the caufe that my, 
writings are obfeure, for they refufe to give me any oppor
tunity of explaining myfelf ; in ihort, either the learned 
underhand me, or they do not : if they do underhand me, 
and find me in a,n error, it is eafy for them to refute me ; 
if they do not underftand me, it is unreafonable for them, 
to exclaim-againft my doélrines.” In fuch abñrufc points

R 3 M
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as we bave mentioned be was much embarrafled, and by glv.t 
ing too great fcope to his own thoughts, he pleafed neither 
the Molinifts nor Janfenifls. He is allowed, l^owever, to 
have been a man of an extenfive and penetrating genius ; but 
having no talent at diftinguifliing the ideas, which ihould 
have ferved as thé rule and foundation of his reafpning, he 
could not clear up the difficulties wherein he involved hirhfelf. 
On the loth of June, 1658, the congregation of the Index 
•Expurgatorlus at Rome condemned fome treatifes'of Thomas 
Anglus [ b ] .  The dodtors of Douay cenfured alfo two-and- 
twenty piopofitions extradfed from bis Sacred Inilitutions. 
He publifiied his “  Supplicatio poftulativa juftitiæ,” in oppo- 
fition to their cenfure, wherein he complains that they had 
given him a vague undetermined cenfure, without taxing any 
particular proppfition. He died fome time after the rellora- 

îon of Charles IL but in vyhat year is uncertain.

[ b ]  The decree of this congrcjjtion 
tondernns the four following treaiifes, 
■yiz. 1. “ Iiiftitutiones peripatetic».”  
2 . “  Appendix iheologica de origine 
“  mundi.”  3. “ Tabula- fuffragialis 
“  de lerminandis (idei Ihibus ab ecclefia 
‘‘ ca'liolica fixa,”  4. “  Telfera? Ro- 
“  tr.inx evulpatio.”  T he two laft 
yieces were publiihed againftthe famous

father Macedon. Bcfides the pieces 
■wh'ch we have mentioned of Anglus, 
we have alfo (lis ”  Staterà murum,” and 
his treatife “  De medio' animarum (fa- 
“  tu and Mr Bayle fays he haa been 
informed, that be wrote alfo a “  De- 
“ fence of the Dodlrme of the Church 
“ ofEng .ind, concerning palfivc übe- 
”  dience,”

Â N N A T  ( F r a n c i s ) ,  confeflbr to Lewis X IV . born at 
Roui-rgue,in 1590. Hebecamcajefuitin 1607, and profefled 
the fourth vow in 1624. He taught phiipfophy at Touloufe 
fix years, and divinity (even : and having difeharged his duty 
in each of thefe capacities with great applaufe, he was incited 
to Rome, to a£l as cenfor-general of the books publiihed bv 
the Jefuits, and theologili to the general of the fociety. Upon 
hîs return to i>is own province, be was appointed rc£for of 
the college of Montpellier and of Touloufe. He affifted as 
deputy of his province at the eighth congregation general of the 
Jefuits held at Rome in 1645, where he diftinguiihed him- 
felf in fuch a manner, that father Vincent Caraffa, general 
of the Jefuits, thought no perfon more fit to difeharge the 
office of a/Iiftdnt of France, which had been vacant for fome 
time. The ninth congregation general gave him the fame 
port, under Francis Picohmini general of the fociety, upon 
whofe death he was made provincial of the province of 
France. Whilft he was engaged in this employment, he 
was cbofen confeflbr to his molt Chriftian majefty in 1654 » 
and after having difeharged this office fixteen years» he was nb-

ligecj
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3ígcd to folicit his difmiffion, his great age having much im
paired his hearing. Father Sotueil, from whom thefe parti
culars are taken, gives him the cbaradler of a perfon of great 
Virtues, perfedt difintereftednefs, modefiy, and humility j 
exa£f in praéiifíng the obfervances and difcipline of his or
der; extremely cautious in ufíng his intered for his own ad-Biblioth. 
vantage, or that of his family 4 and of uncommon zeal for®'"i**' 
religion- “  He was the hammer of herefies, fays he, and he'** "'P'**** 
“  attacked particularly, with incredible zeal, the new herefy 

of the Janfenifts. He ftrenuoufly endeavoured to get it 
condemned by the pope, and reftrained by the authority of 

“  his moft Chriftian majcfty. Befides which, he confuted 
it with fuch ftrengith of argument, that his adverfaries had̂  
nothing folid to reply to him.” There are many (fays 

Mr. Bayle) whom father Sotueil will never convince in this 
laft point; but hefeems to agree with him in .the charaáler 
•of difintereftednefs which he gives to Annat, who ftirred fo 
little for the advancement of his family, that the king is re
ported to have faid, he knew not whether father Annat had 
any relations ; contrary to the praQice, fays Mr. Bayle, o f  
many other dignified clergymea, who endeavour to heap ' 
every thing they can procure on their own relations.

Father Annat wrote feveral books, fome .in Latin, and 
others in French [ a ]. What he wrote in anfwer to the 
Provincial Letters has fieen much commended. “  But withEnttetlende 

regard to the Jefuits (fays the author o f a Dialogue be-Cleandreet 
twixt Oleander and Fudoxus, written alfo by way of teply ® 
to thefe letters) who ventured to wi Lteagainft Mr.Pafchal,Holian4 
what d® you think of Mr. Annat, to whom the feventeenthedit. 
and eighteenth letters are addreftrd ?” Father Annat,” 

nfwers Oleander, “  was, in my opinion, a man of great ge
nius; the Jefuits wrote nothing fuperior to what he pub- 
lifhed upon the points then in difpute. This good man 
(fori knew him tobe fuch, and he was even modefty itfelf) 
had an excellent talent at writing. He has .very often 
ftrokes fo fine, and lively, and agreeable, that I have feen 
nothing equal to them any where.” “  I am of your opi
nion,” replied Fudoxus; “  and without mentioning bis 
virtue, which 1 have heard commended even by thafeof the 
contrary party ; I find in him, as you do, a great exa£tnefs 
of judgement, and fometimes fuch a delicacy of exprclTion.

[ a ]  His Latin tralla, pubJifhed at His Freach treatiiés are moftly upon . 
divers times, were collefled in three vo- the difputes b eu y itt^ e  Jefuits and jan - 
.{uDies quarto, And pria.ed at Parts, 1666. fenifle.
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** an J raillery, as is feldom to be met with in a fchool-di- 

vine. This Jefuit died at Paris in 1670.

ANNESLEY (Ar t h u r ), earl of Anglcfey, and lord privy 
fcal in the reign of king Charles II. was bprn July to, 1614, 
at Dublin, and continued in Ireland till he was ten years old, 
•when he was fent to England. At fixteen he was entered 
fellow commoner at Magdalen college, Oxford, where he 
puifued his ftudiés about three or four years. In 1634, 
removed to Lincoln’s Inn, where he iludied the law with 
great afliduity till his father fent him to travel. He made the 
tour of Europe, and continued fome time at Rome, whence 

‘ be returned to England in 1640, and was elected knight of
the ihire for the county of Radnor, in the parliament which 
fat at Weftminfier in November of the fame year ; but the 
eledtion being coniefled, he loft his feat by a vote of the 

Lift of the houfe that Charles Price efq. was duly eleâed.. In the be- 
ginning of the civil war, Mr. Annefley inclined to the royal 

““ ’  ̂ ‘caufe, and fat in the parliament held at Oxford in 1643 ; but 
Carte’s Life after wards reconciled himfelf fo efFetSlually to the. parliament, 
ô r o r m u B d ' taken into their confidence, and appointed to go 
vol.i.p.535’.as a coinmiffioner to Ulfter in 1645. There he managed af- 

faiis with fo much dexterity and judgment, that the famous 
Owen Roe Q Neil was difappointed in his defigns ; and the 
popiih archbiihop of Tuam, who was the great fupport of 
his party, and whofe councils had been hitherto very fuccefs- 
ful, was not only taken prifoner, but his papers were feized, 
and his foreign correfpondence difeovered, whereby vaft ad- 

Ibid, vantages accrued to the proteftar.t intereft. The parliament 
had fent commiffioners to the duke of Ormond, for the de- 

Cbrendon’s livery of Dublin, but without fuccefs ; and the ftate of raf- 
RebeiMontn̂®*’’® “ neceflary to renew their correfpondence with
Ireland, him, they made choice of a fécond committee, and Mr. 
P*7i« Annefley was placed at the head of this commiffion. The 

commilfibners landed at Dublin the 7th of June, 1647; 
they proved fo fuccefsful in their négociations, that in a 
few'days a treaty was concluded with the lord lieutenant, 
w’hich was figned on the 19th of that month, and Dublin 
was piit into the hands of the parliament. When the com
miffioners got the fupreme power into their hands, they 
•were guilty of many irregularities: Mr. Annefley difapproved 
of their conduit, but could not hinder them from doing many 
things contrary to his judgement : being therefore difpleafed 
■with his fituation, he returned fpeedily to England, where 
he found all things in confufion. After the death of Crom

well,
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"Well, Mr. Annefley, though he doubted whether the parlia
ment was not diilblved by the death of the king, refolved to 
get into the boufe if it was poifible ; and he behaved in 
many Fcípe¿ls ip.fuch a manner as ihewed what his real fen- 
timents were, and how much he had the refettling of the 
conftitution at heart. In the conlufion which followed he 
had little or no (liare, being trailed neither by the parliament 
nor army. But when things began to take a different turn, 
by reftoring the fecluded members to their feats, February 
21, 1660, Mr. Annelley was chofen preñdent of the coun
cil of (late, having at that time a correfpondence with his 
majeily king Charles II. then in exile.

Soon after the reiloration, Mr. Annefley was created earl̂ “?̂ de’s 
of Anglefey : in the preamble of the patent, notice is taken 
of the fignal fervices rendered by him in the king’s redora-p. 476. 
tion. He had always a confiderable (hare in the king’s fa
vour, and was heard with great attention both at council 
and in the houfe of lords. In 1667, he was made treafurer 
of the navy; and on the 4th of February, ibyr-a, 4iis ma- 
jefly in council was pleafed to appoint the duke of Bucking
ham, the earl of Anglefey, the lord Holies, the lord Aihleycollins’s 
Cooper, and Mr. fecretary Trevor, to be a committee toI’eerage, 
pcrufe and revife all the papers and writings concerning thê “’’*'* 
lettlement of Ireland, from the fird to the lad, and to make' 
an abdraél thereof in writing ; and accordingly, on the i2th 
of June, 1672, they made their report at large, which was 
the foundation of a commiffion, dated the id of Auguft,
1672, to prince Rupert, the dukes of Buckingham and Lau
derdale, earl of Anglefey, lords Aihley and Holies, fir Joha 
Trevor, and fir Thomas Chicheley, to infpe¿t the fettle- 
tnents of Ireland, and all proceedings thereunto. In 1673, 
the earl of Anglefey had the office of lord privy feal conferred 
Upon him. In 0 £lober 1680, his lordfliip was charged bfseehisNar- 
one Dangerfield in an information delivered upon oath, at rétive, pub- 
the bar of the houfe of commons, with endeavouring to 
evidence concerning the popifh plot, and to promote the be-houfe of 
lief of a prefbyterian one. The uneafinefs he received from commons, 
this attack, did not hinder him from fpeaking his opinion 
freely of thofe matters in the houfe of lords, particularly in 
regard to the Iriih plot. In 1680, the earl of CaiUehaveti 
Vvrote “ Memoirs concerning the Affairs of Ireland,” where
in he was at fome pains to reprefent the general rebellion in 
Ireland, in the lighteft colours poffible, as if it had been atMe„„;,s, 
firft far from being univerfal, and at laft rendered fo by theLond.1680. 
nieafures purfued by fuch as ought to have fupprcíTed the in-

furred ion.

p. 340.
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T h e earl of Anglefey having received thefe Memoirs from 
iheir author, thought fit to write fome animadverfions upon 
them, in a letter to the earl of CaiHehaven, wherein he de
livered his opinion freely in refpetSi to the duke of Qrmond 
and bis .management in Ireland. The duke expoftulated 
with the lord privy feai on this fubjedi, by letter,, to which 
the earl replied, Jn t b ^ z ,  the earl drew up a very^parti- 
cular remonftrance, and prefented it to king Charles l i .  it 
was very warm and loyal, yet it was far from being well re
ceived [ a] Jt was not however thought proper to remove 
him from his high office on this account; but the duke of 
Ormond was prevailed upon to exhibit a charge againft him, 
on account of his Reflediions on the Earl of Caftlehaven’s 
Memoirs. This produced a iharp conteft betwixt thefe two 
peers, which ended in the earl of Anglefey’s lofing his place 
of lord privy feal, though his enemies were forced to con- 
feCs, that he was hardly and unjuUly treated. After this dif- 
grace, he remained pretty much at his country-feat at Ble- 

.chingdon in Uxfordihire, where he devoted his time to his 
ftudies, and meddled very little with public affairs. HovU- 
«ver he got into favour again, in the reign of king James II. 
and it is generally believed he would have been appointed 
lord chancellor of England, if not prevented by his death, 
which happened April 6, i68é , in the 73J year of his age.

I aI  This memorial was iniitled, 
I'he Accouirtof Arihur Earl of An- 

•“  glefey, Lor:! Privy Seal to your 
** moft excellent Maiefty, « f  the true 

Stare of your Mujelty’s Government 
jtnd Kingdoms, April ^7, 168» ”  In 

one part whereof he fays, “  the fatal 
“  caufe of allpur tnilchiefs, prefent or 
“  apprehfnded, and which may raife a 
“  fire, which may hum and confum* to 
It the verr foundations, is the unhappy 
*' pervrrfion of the duke of York (the 

next heir to the cro*n) in one point 
<r of religion; which naturally raifesjea- 
** loufy of the power^defigTiB, and prac- 

tices of the old enemies of our religion 
“  and liberties, and uifJcrmines and 

einafculates the courage and conllancy 
even of thofe and their pofterily, who 

*' have been as faithful to, and (ufFered 
“  as much for the crown, as any the 
“  moft pleaded or contented in cur 
"  impending miferies can pretend to 
“  have dose.”  He concludes with 
thefe words, '* Tho’ your majefly is in 
** your own petfon above the reach of 
** Jaw, and fovereign of all your people.

s‘ yet the law is your mafterand inftruc- 
“  tor how to govern ; and that your 
“  fubjeita alTure themfelves, you will 
“  never attempt the enervating that 
“  law by which you are Icing, and 
“  which you have not only by frequent 

declarations, but by a folemn oath 
upon vour throne, been obliged, in a 

“  moft glorious prefence of your people, 
“  to the mainienance o f; and that 
“  rhetefote you will loolt upon any that 
“  (hall propofe or advife to the con- 

trary, at unfit perfons to be near you |  
”  and on thofe who (hall perfuade you 
“  it it lawful, as fordid flittetets, and 
“  the wofft and moft dangerous enemies 
”  you and your kingdoms have. What 
“  I fet before your majefly, I have 
“  written freely, and like a fworn faith» 
“  ful counfellor; perhaps not like a 
”  wife man, with legatd to myfelf, as 
“  they (land t but 1 have difeharged my 
“■ duty, and will account it a reward, if 
“  your majefly vouchfafe to read, what 
'• 1 dürft not but write, and which I 
“  befeccb God to give ablefling to.”

He
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He was perfeftly verfed in the Greek and Roman hiftory, 
and well acquainted with the fpirit and policy of thofe na
tions. He had ftudied the laws of his country with fuch 
diligence, as to be efteemed a great lawyer. His writings 
which are extant [ b] are proofs of his learning and abilities; collins’» 
but the largeft and moft valuable of all bis works was loft,Peerage, 
or, as fome fay, deftroyed. This was “  A Hiftory of thCp"’̂'̂“*
“  Troubles in Ireland from 1641 to 1660.” He was one 
o f  the firft Englifh peers whodiftinguiflied himfelf by colleft- 
ing a fine library, which he did with great care, and at a ' 
large expence. But after his deceafe, all bis books were ex- 
pofed to fale. At this fale the difcovery was made of the 
earl’s famous memorandum, in the blank leaf of an Eixav 
i a o - iA ix » ) ; according to which, it was not king Charles I - See Art. 
but bifhop Gauden who was the author of this performance,G a u b e n « 

which produced a long controverfy.

[ b] His lordfliip publiihed in his life
time the following pieces; I . “ Truth 
"  unveiled, in behalf of the Church of 
“  England; being a Vindication of 
“  Mr. John Standiih’s Sermon, preached 
•“  before the King, and publiihed by 
“  his Majefty’s Command, 1676, 

quarto. To which is added, A fliort 
“  Trealife on the fiubjeit of Tjanfub- 
“  flantiation.”  a. “  A Letter from a 

Perfon of Honour in the Country, 
“  written to the Earl of Caft'.ehavenj 

being Obfervations and Reflcdlions 
*■ otihis l.ordihip’s Memoirs con'crnlng 
“  the Wars of Iceland, i6 8 l,”  oflavo. 
3 - “  A true Account of the whole Hro- 
“  ceedings between James Dulce of Or- 
“  mond and Arihur Earl of Anglefey, 
“  before the King and his Council, &c. 

16S2,”  folio. 4. “  A Letter of 
Remarks upon Jovian, 1683,”

quarto. Befides thefe, he wrote many 
other things, fome of which were pub- 
lilhed after his deceafe; as, 5. " T h e  
“  Privileges of the Houfe of Lords and 
“  Commons, argued and Hated m two 
“  Conferences between both Houfes, 
“  April 19 a n d a i, 1671. To which 
"  is added, A Difeourfe, wherein the 
“  Rights of the Houfe of Lords ate 
“  truly slferted ; with learned Remaiks 
"  on the feeming Arguments and pie- 
“  tended Precedents offered at that 
"  ^  ime againft their Lordlhips.”  6. 
”  The King’s R ight'of Indulgence in 
•* fpiritual Matteis, with the Equity 
“  thereof aflerted, 1688,“  quarto. 7. 
“  Memoiis, intermixt with moral, po- 
“  liticai, and hiftotical Obfervations,' 
«  by way of Dilcourfe, in i  Letter to 
“  Sir Peter Pett, 1C93,’’ 8vo,

ANSELM (archbifliop of Canterbury in the reigns of 
William Rufus and Henry I,), an Italian by birth, born in 
.the year 1033, at Aoft, a town belonging to the duke of Sa- 
,voy. After having travelled for fome time in France, betook the 
nionaftic habit in the abbey of Bee, in Normandy, of which 
Lanfranc, afterwards archbifliop of Canterbury, was then 
prior. Three years after, when Lanfranc was made abbot, 
of Caen, Anfelm fucceeded him in the priory of Bee 3 and 
when Herluin, abbot of that moriaftery, died, Anfelm was 
promoted to the'abbacy, In 1.092, Anfelm came over tocantuar. 
England, and foon after his arrival, William Rufus nomi- t-“"'?*a  * , lib, 1,

Í.
nated p. *0,
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nated him to the fee- of Canterbury, which he was with 
much difficulty prevailed upon to accept; he was confe- 
crated with great folemnity on the 4.th of December, lO Q J. 
Soon after his confecration, the king having a defigs to take 
the duchy of Normandy from his brother Robert, and endea- 
vouring to raife what money he could for that purpofe, An- 
felm made him an offer of five hundred pounds, which the 

, king, thiifking too little, refufed to accept, and the archbilhop 
thereby fell under his majefty’s difpleafure. T he next year, 

> the king being ready to embark for Normandy, Anfeim wait
ed on him, and defired leave to convene a national fynod ; 
but the king refufed his requeft, and treated him very barih- 
ly, whereupon the archbifliop and his retinue withdrew from 

IbW, p. **<court. Another caufe of (he mifunderftanding between the 
king and the archbiihop, was Anfelm’s defiring leave to go to 
Rome, to receive the pall from pope Urban II. whom the 
king of England did not acknowledge as pope, being in the 
intereft of his competitor Guibert. Soon after, the b ifh o p S j 
being influenced by the court, threw up their canonical obe
dience, and renounced Anfeim for their archbifliop [ a ] .  ‘ An
feim thereupon defired a paffportto go abroad till the p^ef¿nt 
mifunderftandings could be made up; but the king refufed 
this requeft: he confented, however, that there fhould be a 
fufpenfion of the affair from March to Whitfuntide. But 
before the expiration of this term, he broke through this 
agreement, and baniflied fevet'al clergymen who were in the 
intereft of Anfeim. T he biihops having in vain endeavour^ 
ed to foften Anfeim into a compliance, the king, by the adr 
vice of his great men, at length received him into favour 
upon his own terms : and becaufe Anfeim perfifted in re- 
fufing to receive the pall from the king’s hands, it was at 
laft agreed, that the pope’s nuncio, who had brought the 
pall into England, ihould carry it down to Canterbury, and 
Jay it upon the altar of the cathedral, from whence An
feim was to receive it, as if it had been put irjto his hands by 
St. Peter himfelf. Anfeim accordingly went to Canterbury, 
and received the pall with great folemnity. Some time after, 
however, the king having marched his forces into W ales, 
took an opportunity of quarrelling again with Anfeim, pre-

XaSmer, 
lib . ii, 

3 3 ‘

[ a ] TJie king would hi.vehad »hem 
to have brought him tohi, trial, and dc- 
pofed him in the council; but the 
hi (hope would not carry their refentment 
lo. far. I t  is remarkable, that when

the king applied to the temporal nobi
lity, to follow the example of ihebiOsopa, 
and dirdaim Anfeim, they unanimoufly 
refufed to do it, £admer, ubi fupra, 
p .  30 ,

tending
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tending not to be fatisfied with the quota the archbiihop had 
furniihed for that expedition.

Anfelm finding himfelf too weak to oppofe the corruption» 
of the tif^ies, refolved to go in perfon to Rome, to confulc 
the pope;' but the king, to whom he applied for leave to go- 
out of the kingdom, refufed his requeft : the archbiihop, 
howe'^er, being determined upon the voyage, embarked at 
Dover. As foon as the king heard Anfelm had ♦ofled theiMj. p.4ij, 
Channel, he feized upon the archbiihopric. Anfelm got 44« 
fafe to Rome, and was honourably received by the pope, 
whom he accompanied to his country feat near Capua: and- 
here he wrote a book concerning the incarnarion of our Sa
viour. T he pope wrote to the king, enjoining him, by his 
authority, to reinftate Anfelm in ail the profits and privileges, 
o f his fee. Anfdm was very ferviceable to his holinefs in 
the council of Bari, held to oppofe the errors of the Greek 
church, with refped to the proceffion of the Holy Ghoft. In 
this fynod, he anfwered the objections of tlje Greeks in fuch 
a manner, that he filenced them, and gave general fatisfac- 
tion to the weftern church. T he pope upon this occafion 
gave him the title of-“  alterius orbis papa,” i. c. pope of the 
other world, meaning England, After .the fynod of Bari 
was ended, the pope and Anfelnp returned to Rome, where 
an embaffador. from England was arrived, in order to difprove 
Anfelm’s allegations and complaints again ft his mailer; and 
partly by prelents, and partly by promifes, he got the court 
of Rome to defett Anfelm [ b ] .  T he archbiihop, perceiving Ibid. p. 5». 
how matters Hood, would have gone to Lyons, but the pope 
would not part with him ; and in order to fot̂ th him after 
his difappointment, he lodged him in a noble f>alace, where 
he made him frequent vifits; and a council being fummoned 
about this time to fit at Rome, Anfelm had a very honour-Malmtb, 
able feat afligned him and his fucceifois, this being the firftdeGertis 
time of an archbiihop of Canterbury’s appearing at a Roman 
fynod. When the council broke up, Anfelm immediately p. 
left Rome, and returned to Lyons, where he flayed till he 
heard of the death of king William and pope «Urban, which 
happened not long after his removal to that city.

f s ]  Th-s aftair is briefly mentioned 
by Ead.uer; but William .-f MJlmeflsury 
enlarges with more freedom on the be
haviour of the court ol Rome i he tells 
us, the pope was under fame dilBcuhy 
about the matter j that for fome time

his holinefs hun? in fiifpence between 
confcience and inierefl, but was at laft 
Over balanced by the confideration of a 
good prefent, De Geftis Pontif. AngU 
lib, i. p. 223,

Henry
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®5 4 - ' “ ^
Anfcim’s Henry I. having fucceeded to the throne of England, rff* 
Cotica, o f  jiored the fees of Canterbury, Winchefter, and Saliibury, 
Hb.'iiT* which had been feized by his predecefibr, and invited Anfelm 
epift.+i.andto return to his archbiihopric. Upon his arrival in Sngland, 
Recocí received with extraordinary refpedt by thè king and
0. i .̂ attbeP^°pl® » when it was required that he fhould be re-inveft- 
endofhis ed by the king, and do the cuftomary homage of his ¡IredC" 

j** Hi^ '̂celfors, h^refufcd to comply, alleging the canons of the late 
fynod at Rome about inveftitures [c ] . • T he king was not a 
little difgufted at Anfelm's non-compliance: it was agreed, 
however, that the difpute ihould reft till the Eafter following; 
and in the mean time fome perfons were to be fent to Rome, 
to try if they could perfuade the pope to dilpenfe with the 
canons of the late fynod, in relation to inveftitures. About 
this time Anfelm fummoned a fynod at Lambeth, on occafion: 
of the king’s intended marriage with Maud, or Matilda, 
eldeft daughter of Malcolm king of Scotland; and here it 
was determined, that the king might lawfully marry that 
princefs, notwithftanding ihe was generally reported to be a 
nun, having worn the veil, and having bad her education in a 
religious houfe.

The perfons deputed by the king and the archbiihop to 
Rome, when they returned, brought with them a letter to 
his majefty from the pope, wherein his holinefs abfolutely 
lefufes to difpenfe with the canons concerning inveftitures. 
T h e king, on his part, refolved not to give up what bad 
hitherto been accounted part of his prerogative ; and thus 
the mifunderftanding ftill continued between the king and 
Anfelm. The majority of the biihops and nobility were on 
the king’s fide, and fome of them prefled his majefty to break 
entirely with the fee of Rome. However it was not thought 
advifeable to proceed to an open rupture without making a 
further trial for an accommodation : the king accordingly 
fent deputies to his holinefs, to try to prevail with him to re
cede from bis declaration ; but he protefted that he would 
fonner lofe his life, than cancel the decrees of the holy fa
thers ; and he Signified his refolution by letters to the king 
and Anfelm. T he next year a national fynod was held un
der Anfelm at St. Peter’s, VVeftminfter, at which the king 

Ibid. p. 6 4 , and moft of the nobility were prefent. The year following,

Eadmer, 
tib, iii.

f c ]  This fynnd excommunicated all 
lay perfons who Ihould give inveflitures 
for abbeys or cathedrals; and all eccle- 
fiaflicE, who (liould receive inveftitures 
from lay bands, or come under the

tenure of homage for any ecctelwftical 
promotion, were put under the fame 
cenfure, William of Malmelbury, obi 
fopra.

the
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the king relented fomewbat in favour of Anfelm, and he de
fined him to take a journey to Rome, to try if be could per-lW. p. 78» 
fuade the pope to relax. T oe  pope, however, perfiiled in79* 
refufing. fhe king the right of inveititure; but at the fame 
time he vvictea very relpedlful letter to the king, earneflly 
deliring to wave the comeft, and prbmiling all poffible com
pliance in other matters. Anftlm having left the court of 
Rome, returned to Lyons, and during his ftay her^ the king 
fent another embafly to Rome, to try to prevail with the 
pope to bring Anfelm to a fubmifiion. But the pope could 
not be gained ; and he excommunicated fome of the Engliih 
court, who had diil'uaded the king from parting with the in-, 
veilitures, but declined palling any cenlure againft his ma-

Anfelm perceiving the court of Rome dilatory in her pro-- 
ceedings, removed from J^yons, and made a vifit to the coun- 
tefs Adda, at her caiHe in Biois. At this lady’s intercelSon, 
the king, when be came to Normandy, agreed to have a 
meeting with Anfelm, who accordingly waited upon his 
majefty, at a caftle called I’Aigle, where the king reflored 
to him the revenues of the arcbbilliopric; but would not 
permit him to come to England, unlefs he would comply in 
the affair of the inveftitures ; which Anfelm refufing to do, 
he continued in France, till the matter was laid again before 
the pope. And how the Engliih bilhops, who had taken Ibid. p. g®. 
part with the king againft Anfelm, began to change their 
minds, as appears by their letter direded to Anfelm in Nor-¡Jj 
mandy, wherein they prefs him to come over with all fpeed,tolle£iionof 
promifing to ftand by him, and to pay him the regard due to 
his charader. Anfelm expreffed his fatisfadiin at this beha- 
viour of the bifliops, but acquainted them it was not in hishisEcde- 
power to return, till he was farther informed of the proceed-^“ĵ *.*̂ '*** 
ings of the court of Rome. At length the embaffadors re-s«  this af. 
turned from Rome, and brought with them a decifion morefdrof the 
favourable than the former;'and though his holinefs 
not give up the point of inveftitures, yet he difpenfed fo farasej 
to give the bifliops and abbots leave to do homage for theirpin’sHia of 
temporalities. The king, being highly pleafed with this 
defeenfion of the pope, fent to invite Anfelm 10 England ; church, 
but the meflenger finding him fick, bis majefty himfejf went 
Over to Normandy, and made him a vifit at the abbey of 
Bee, where all differences were perfedly adjufted. W hen 
Anfelm recovered from his ficknefs, he embarked for Eng
land, where he was received with extraordinary marks, of ci
vility and kindnefs. After his arrival, nothing remarkable

happened
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Eadmer, 
p. 97.

HfniT of
Huntiogd. 
H^flor. 
lib. xviii. 
fol. S7, 
Gul. 
Ma'mf. 
lib .i. 
p . 223.
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happened in the life of this great prelate, excepting his dif- 
pute with Thomas archbifliop of York, who, in conjunâion 
with the chapter of York, endeavoured to throw ofF the de
pendency on the fee of Canterbury.

Before the determination of this difpute, Arifoith died at 
Canterbury, in the 76th year of his age, and 17th of his pre
lacy, on the 2ift of April, 1109. He was author of many 
pieces. The largeft edition of his works is that publiflied 
by father Gerberon ; it it is divided into three parts ; the firft 
contains dogmatical trails, and is intituled “  Monologiaj” 
the fécond, prailical and devotional trails ; the third, his let
ters, in four books ; but we (hall give a particular lift of his 
works in a note [ d ] ,  Malmefbury tells us, “  that Anfelm 
“  was a perfon of great llriilnefs and felf denial ; and his 
“  temper and fedatenefs fuch, that he was never heard 
“  to utter the leaft reproachful word.” He was the firft: 
archbifhop who reftrained the Englifh clergy from marry
ing ; this was done in the national fynod, held at Weftmin- 

'fter in 1102, the fourth canon of which provides, th^t no 
archdeacon, prieft, deacon, or canon ihould be allowëd to 
marry, or live with his wife already married. Anfelm was 
canonized in the reign of Henry VII, at the inftance of 
cardinal Morton, than archbifhop of Canterbury.

fp ]  T. •« Bpiftolarum, libri iv.”  2. 
“  Monologium, feu foliloquium.'’ 3. 
“  Profologium, feu alloquium.”  4. 
“  Liber incerti autoris proinfipiente ad* 
“  vetfus Anfeimi Profologium.”  $. 
“  Liber contra iniipicntem, feu apolo- 

geticus adrerfus lihfum prccedentem." 
6. “  Dialogua de veritate, 7, *• Dia- 
“  logus de liboro arbitrio,”  8. “  Dia- 
“  logus de cafu diaboli.”  9. “  Dif- 
“  putat'O dialeñica de grammatica.” 
10< “  TradlAus de facramento altaris, 

feu de corpore et fanguine Domini.” 
I I .  “  Liber de fide, feu dé Incarnatione 
•' Verbi.’* ix . “  De nuptiis confan- 

guineorum,”  13. “  Libri ii. contra 
“  gentiles, cur Deut homo,”  14. De 
“  pioceffione Spintûs, Saniti, contra 
“  Grtïcos.”  15. Deenneeptu Vlrg'- 
“  nali aéiivo, et peccato originali.” 
16. Fragmenta varioium Anfeln.i 
“  trailatuum de concepru Virginali p?f- 
“  fivo. 17. De tiibus Walleranni 
“  quefiionibus ac prseferiim de fermento 
“  et azymo,”  18, « De facramento. 
“  rum diverfitate.”  iq . “  Concordia 

piefcientiæ, prtedeflinationis, et gra- 
«  tiæ cum libértate.” 20, “ Liber de 
“  vuluntate Dei,”  41. “  Meditatic-

“  mim libri X,”  »2. “  Liter de falute 
“  animæ.” 23. “  Meditatio ad foto- 
“  rem de beneficiis Dei,”  24. Me* 
“  du.itio de pafiione Chrifti.”  25. 
“  Alloquia cæU’ftia, five faculæ pioruin 
“  afl’cfluum, &c.”  26. “  MantilVa
“  meditationum et orationum in quin* 
“  que partes tributa. 27, “ Hymniet 
“  plalicrium in commenioratione Dei- 
“  paræ.”  iS . “  Liber de excellcmia 
“  glûiiofaî Virginis Mariæ.”  29, 
“  Liber de quatuor vittmibuf B. .Maria?, 
“  ejufque fublimitate. 30. “  Paffio SS, 
“  Guigneri five Fingatis, Piala?, et So
rt ciorum.”  31, “  Liber rxhortatio. 
“  num ad contemptum temporalium, et 
“  drfideriuro ættrnorum.”  32. “  Ad- 
“  monitiopro moribundo.”  33. Parae- 
“  nefis ad virginem lapfam.”  34, 
“  Sermo five liber de bealitudine.”  35.

Honiilia in illud, Introiit Jefus in 
“  qiiodd.im caftellum.”  36 “ Homili* 
“  in aliquot Evangelia,”  37. “  Car* 

men ne contemptu munJi, et alia car- 
“  mina.” There are fome other piect» 
afciibed to Anfelm in the edition of 
Coli gn, 1612; and in the edition of 
Lyons, 1 6 3 0 :  but they are generally 

thought fuppofuiticus.
Î ANSON
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A N SO N  (G eo rge) Lord, whofe méritas a naval com

mander raifcd him 'to the rank of nobility, was the fon of 
William Anfon, Efq; of Huckborough, a very ancient and 
wofthy-iÎïmily.in Stafiordfliire. Difcovering an early pallion 
for naval'gîôfy, and taking the greateft delight in reading and 
hearing the ftories of our moil diftinguiflied voyagers and ad
mirals, his father gave him an education fuitable to his ge
nius; and in 1722 he was made captain o f the Weazie 
(loop, and the year following of the Scarborough man of war; 
in which flation he behaved with the greateft intrepidity and 
valour..

On the breaking out of the Sparilfli war, he was appoint
ed to command a fleet of five ihips deftined to annoy the 
enemy in that dangerous and unfrequented fea, which lies 
beyond America, and in that unexpe£ted quarter to attack 
them with vigour. His departure being unaccountably de
layed fume months beyond the proper fe^fon, he failed about 
the middle of September 1740 ; and about the vernal equinox, 
in the moft tempeiluous weather, arrived in the latitude o f  
Cape Horn. He doubled that dangerous cape in March 
1741, after a bad paflage of 40 days, in which he loft two 
fliips, and by the feurvy four or five men in a day. He ar
rived off Juan Fernandes in June, with only two Ihips, be- 
fides two attendants on the fquadron,and 335 men. He left 
it in Sepiember, took feme prizes, and burnt Paita ; and 
ftaid about the coaft of America till May 1742. He thca 
crofted the fouthern ocean, proceeding with the Centurion 
only, the other ftiips having been deftroyed in Auguft, 
Having refreftied his crew at Tinian, he failed in OiSlober 
for China; ftaid there till the beginning of 1743; waited 
for the galleon at the Philippine iflands, met her on the 
20th of June, and took her. Having fold the prize in 
China, he fet fail for England, December 1743, and on th« 
15th of June 1744, ai rived at^pithead, having failed in a fog 
through the midft of a Frencn*fleet then cruifing in the chan
nel.

Soon after his return, he was appointed rear admiral of 
the blue; and one of the lords of the admiralty. In April 
1745 W3S made rear admiral of the white, and in Jul^ 
174b, vice admiral of the blue. He was alfo chofeà to rç- 
prefent the borough of Heydon in parliament. That winter 
he commanded the .channel fquadron in a long and tempertu- 
ous cruize. The following fummer, being then on board 
the Prince George of iiinety guns, irr company with àdmiràl 
Warren and twelve ihips more, he interrupted off Cape Fu-

V oi. I. S nifterre
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nifterre a powerful fleet, bound from France to the Eaft and 
W eft Indies; and by his valour and conduit again enrich
ed himfelf and his officers, and ftrengthened theBrifilli navy, 
by taking fix men of war and four Eaft Indiamen, >iot one of 
them efcaping. I'he French adniiral M. on pre-
fenting his fword to the conqueror, faid, “  Monfieur, vous 
“  avez vaincu l’invincible, & la Gloire vous fuit,” pointing 
to the two ihips fo named.

King George II. for his fignal fervices, rewarded him with 
a peerage, by the title of lord Anfon, baron of Soberton in 
Hants, In the fame year he was appointed vice admiral of 
the red; and on the death of Sir John Norris, vice admiral 

, of England, In 1748, he was appointed admiral of the 
blue, and commanded the fquadron that convoyed the late 
king to and from Holland ; and ever after conftantly attend
ed his majefty in his foreign expeditions. In 1751, he was 
appointed fiift lord of the admiralty, in which ftation he con
tinued, with a very (hort interval, till his death.

In 1758, being then admiral of the white, having hoifted 
his flag on board the Royal George of one hundred , guns, 
he failed from Spithead on the ift of June, with a formidable 
fleet. Sir Edward Hawke commanding under him ; and by 
cruizing continually before Bieft, he covered the defeents 
that were made that fummer at St. Maloe’s, and Cherburg. 
After this he was appointed admiral and commander in chief 
of his rr.ajefty’s fleets. The laft fervice he performed was 
convoying ro England our prefent queen Charlotte. He had 
been for feme time in a languiibing ftate of health, but died 
fuddcnly juft after having been walking in his garden, at his 
feat at Moor Park, in Hertfordfhire, June 6, 17Ó2. He mar
ried the eldeft daughter of the late earl Hardwicke, who died 
before him without iflue.

As to his natural difpofition, he was calm, cool, and 
fteady : but it is reported, that our honeft undefigning fea- 
man was frequently a dupe at play : and it was’ wittily ob- 
ferved of him, that he had been round the world, but never 
in it. N o perfomance ever met with a mote favourable re
ception than “ Lord Anfon’s Voyage round the W orld:’' 
four large impreffions were fold off in a twelvemonth ; it has 
been tranflated into moft of the European languages, and 
flill fupports its reputation. It was compofed under his 
lordlhip’s own infpeâion, and from the materials which he 
furnifhed, by Mr. Benjamin Robins, who defigned, as will 
appear under his article, to have favoured the world with a 
fécond part of it.

^ ANTONIANO
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A N T O N fA N O  ( S i l v i o ) ,  a man of great learning, who 

raifed himfelf from a low condition by his merit; his parents 
being fo far from able to fupport him in his ftudies, that they 
themfeii^s flood in need of charity. It has been faid that he 
was not bofh in wedlock, but Jofeph Caftaiio, who wrote h isN ic . Eryth. 
life, has proved the contrary. He was born at Rome in 1540. •'¡nacoth.i. 
He made a quick and moft futpizing progrefs in his ftudies, 
for when he was but ten years old, he could make verfes upon 
any fuhjefl propofed to him ; and thefc fo excellent, though 
pronouncf d extempore, that even a man of genius could not 
compofe the like without a good deal of time and pains.
There was i  proof given thereof at the table of the cardinal 
of Pifa, when he gave an entertainment one day to feveral 
other cardinals. Alexander Farnefe taking a nofegay, gave 
it to this youth, defiriog him to prefent it to him of the com
pany whom he thought moft likely to be pope : he prefented 
it to the cardinal of Medicis, and made an eulogium upon 
him in verfe. This cardinal, who was pope iome years 
afterwards, under the name of Pius IV. imagined this was all 
a contrivance, and that the poem had been prepared before
hand with a great deal of art, by way o f ridicule upon him ; 
he feemed extremely nettled at it, but the company protefted* 
that it was an extempore performance, and requefted him to 
make a trial of the boy: he did fo, and was convinced of* 
the extraordinary talents of the youth, who compofed ele
gant verfes ppon any fubjeif propofed to him [ a J .  The: 
duke c’e Ferrara coming to Rome, to congratulate Marcel- 
Jus II. upon his being raifed to the pontificate, was fo 
charmed with the genius of Antoniano, that he carried hini 
to Ferrara, where he provided able mafters to inflruÄ him in 
all the fciences. From thence he was fent for by Pius IV .
Vvho recolleiSling the adventure of the nofegay, when he was 
faifed to St. Peter’s chair, made enquiry for the young poet; 
and having found him out, brought him to Rome, and gave 
him an honourable port in his palace. Some time after, hd 
made him profeflbr of the belles lettres in the college at 
Rome. Antoniano filled this place with fo much reputation, 
that on the day when he began to explain the oration pro 
Marco Marcello, he bad avail crowd of auditors, and among 
thefe no lefs than five-and-twenty cardinals. Fie was after-*
Wards chofen re£lor of the college; and after the death of 
Rius IV. being feized with a fpirit of devotion, he joined

[ a ]  Father Strada tells us, that as 
the cardin.il of Medicis was thinking 
Upon a fubieit to propofe to him, the 
Clock in the hall iliuck; which was

s

the cccafion of his propofing a clock 
for the fubj'cl of his vetfef. Prolof, 
Acad. iii. lib. z ,

1 himfelf
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Ibid, p,

himfelf to Philip Neri, and accepted the office of fc-cretary 
to the facrcd college, offered him by Pius V. which he exe
cuted for five-and-twenty years with the reputation of an 
honeft and able man. He refufed a bjihopric ,whith Gre
gory XIV. wouitj have given him, but he atcepted the 

• office of fecretary to the briefs, offered him by Cleinent Vlli, 
who made him his chamberlain, and afterwards a cardinal. 
It is reported, that cardinal Alexander de Montalto, who 
had behaved a little too haughtily to Antoniano, find, when 
he faw him promoted to the purple, that for the future he 
would notdefpife a man of the caflTock and little band, how
ever low and defpicable he might appear, fince it might hap
pen that he whom-he had defpifed, might not only become 
bis equal, but even his fuperior. Antoniano killed himfelf 
by too great fatigue, for he fpent whole nights in writing 
letters, which brought on a ficknefs, whereof he died, in the 
fixty-third year of his age. He wrote with fuch eafe and 
fluency, that he fcarcely ever made a blot or rafure ; and it 

36.1s faid of him, that be preferved the flower of his vir̂ ini;y 
during his whole life. He was the author of many pieces in 
verfe and profe.

Ho^flraa- ANTONIDES V ander  G oes ( J o hn ), an eminent 
n̂jp̂ j'J'ĵ D̂utch poet, born at Goes in Zealand, April 3, 1647. His 

parents were Anabaptifts, people of good chara£ler, but of 
low circumftances. They went to live at Amfiferdam, when 
Antonides was about four years old  ̂ and in the ninth year 
of his age he began his {Indies, under the dire£lion of Hadrian 
Junius and James Cocccius. Antonides took great pleafure 
in reading the Latin poets, and carefully compared them 
with Grotius, Heinfms, &c, By this means he acquired 3 
tafte for poetry, and enriched his mind with noble ideas. 
He firft attempted to tranflate fome pieces of Ovid, Horace, 
and other ancients ; and having formed his tafte on thefe 
excellent models, he at at length undertook one of the moft 
difficult talks in poetry, to write a tragedy; this was intitled 

Trazil, or The Invalion of China.” Antonides however 
was fo modeft as not to permit it to be publilhed, Vondel, 
who was then engaged in a dramatic piece, which was taken 
alfo from fome event that happened in China, read Anto- 
nides,’s tragedy, and was fo well pleafed with it, that he de- 

ftld. clared', if the author would not print it, he would take fome 
paflages out of it, and make ufe of them in his own tragedy, 
which he did accordingly ; and it was reckoned much to the

honour
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honour of Antonicles, to have written what might be adopted 
by fo great a poet as Vondel was acknowledged to be. 
Upon the Contaiufion of the peace betwixt Great Britain and 
Holland̂ in th/e year 1697, Antonides wrote a piece, intiticd 
“ Bello'na'aan band,” i. e. “ Belloiya chained,” a very ele- 
gant.poecn, confifting of feveral hundred verfes. The ap- 
plaule with which this piece was received, excited him to try 
his genius in fomething more confiderable : he accordingly 
wrote an epic poem, which he intitled “ The River Y.” 
The defcriptiop of this river, or rather lake, is the fubjeil 
of the poem, which is divided into four books ; in the firlj 
the poet gives a very pompous defcription of all that is re
markable on that bank of the Y, on v/hich Amilerdam is 
built. In the fécond he opens 10 himfelf a larger field ; he 
begins with the praifes of navigation, and defcribes the large 
fleets which cover the Y, as an immenfe foreft, and thence 
go to every part of the world, to bring home whatever may 
iatisfy the neceflity, -luxury, or pride of men. The third 
book is an ingenious fidiion ; which fuppofes the poet all of 
a fudden carried to the bottom of the river Y, where he fees 
the deit̂  of the river, with his demi-goods and nymphs, 
adorning and drelfing themfelves to go to a fcaft, which was 
to be celebrated at Neptune’s court, upon the anniverfary of 
the marriage of Thetis with Peleus. In the fourth book he 
defcribes the other bank of the Y, adorned with feveral cities 
of North Holland j and in the clofe of the work addrefles 
himfelf to the magiflrates of Amilerdam, to whofe wifdoin 
he aferibes the riches and flourilhing condition of that power
ful city.

Antonides’s parents had bred him up an apothecary; but 
his rcmarkablê genius for poetry foon gained him the efteem 
and friendfhip of feveral perfons of diftindtion; and particu- 
ly of Mr. Buifero, one of the lords of the admirality at Am- 
fterdam, and a great lover of poetry, who fent him at his 
own expence to purfue his ftudies at Leyden : where he re
mained till he took his degree of dovSlor of phyfic, and then 
his patron gave him a place in the admirality. In 1678, 
Antonides married Sufanna Bermans, a minifler’s daughter, 
who had alio a talent for poetry. In the preface to his heroic 
poem, he promifed the life of the apofile Paul, which, like 
Virgil’s Æneid, was to be divided into twelve books; but 
he never finiihed tliatdefign, only a few fragments of it hav
ing appeared. He was afraid of theological fubjerSis. After 
marriage, he did not much indulge his poetic genius ; and 
within a few years he fell into a coafumption, of which he

S 3 died
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died on the i8th of September, Í684. He is efiecmed the 
moft eminent Dujch poet, after Vendei, twhom he fludied 
to imitate, and is thought to have excelled ¡m fweetnefs of 
expreifion and fmoothnefs of ftyle, but in accuracy a1rid lofti- 
nefs he is greatly inferior to his original. His works have 
been printed feveral times, having been colle£ted by his father 
Anthony Tanfz. The laft edition was printed by Nielólas 
Ten Hoor̂ i, at Amfterdam, in the year 1714, in quarto, 
pnder the direólion of David Van Hoogflraaten, one of the 
mailers of the Latin fchool of that city, who added to it alfo 
the life of the poet.

ANTONINUS P hilosophus  ( M arcus  A u r e l i u s ), 
the Roman emperor, born at Rome, the 26th of April, in the 
J 2 i f t  year of the Chriftian arra. He was called by feveral 
names [ a] ,  till he was admitted into the Aurelian family, 
when he took that of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus. Hadrian, 
upon the de.ith of Cejonius Commodus, turned his eyes upon 
Marcus Aurelius ; but as he was not then eighteen years of 

TiHeaiont age, and confequently too young for fo important a ftation, 
Jjiftoire dps he fixed upon Antoninus Pius, whom he adopted, on condi- 

tion that he ihould likewife adopt Marcus Aurelius. The 
year after this adoption, Hadrian appointed him quaeilor, 
though he had not yet attained the age preferibed by the 
laws. After the death of Hadrian, Aurelius married Faulti- 
ua, the daughter of Antoninus Pius, by whom he had feveral 
children. In 139, he was inveiled with new honours by 
the emperor Pius, in which he behaved in fuch a manner, as 
endeared him to that prince and the whole people.

Upon the death of Pius, which happened in the year 161, 
he was obliged by the fenate to take upon him the govern
ment, in the management of which he took Lucius'Verus as 

Lib, Ixxi. his colleague, Dion Caflius fays, that the realbn of doing this 
was, that he might have leifurc to purfue his ftudies, and on

£mpercur>; 
tom. ii.
P-.5 S9 ? 
»dit. ide. 
Broflels,1711.

[ a ]  Wh»n be w»s adopted by' li!s 
grandfather by the father’s fide, he re
ceived his nameM. Aniiius Verus j and 
Hadrian the emperor, inftead of Verus, 
ufed to call him Veriflimus, on account 
of his rectitude and veracity. (Dion 
CalT. lib. 1x1». p. 779, edit, WeeheJ, 
l 6 o5 .) When he was adopted by An
toninus Rius, he alTumed the name of 
M. Æ lius Aurelius Verus, becaufe Au
relius was the name of Antoninus’s fa
mily, and Æliiis that of Hadrian’s 
into which he enUted. '\yhcn he be.

came emperor, he left the name of Ve- 
rui to Lucius Commedus. his adopted 
brother, and took that of Antoninus, 
under which he is generally known in 
hiftory. But he is diftingui/hed from 
his predectflbr Titus Antoninus, either 
by the name of Marcus, or by the name 
of Philofophus, which is given him by 
the general confent of 'writers ; but we 
do not find this title to have been given 
him by any public ail or authority of 
the fenate. Tillemont Hift. des Empe- 
reurs, tom. iv, p, 559,

account
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account of his ill ftate of health ; Lucius being of a ilrong 
vigorous coiiftitutiiDn, and confcquently jnore fit for the fa
tigues of war. /I'he fame day he took upon him the name of Capitol, in 
Antor.ir.vjS, ŵ 'iich he gave likewife to Vcrus his colleague. 
and betrot̂ ied his daughter Lucilla to him. The two em-cjp_ y"* 
perors went afterw'ards to the camp,'where, after having 
per^med the funeral rites of Pius, they ptonounced each of 
them a panegyric to his men.ory. I'hty difeharged the go
vernment in a very amicable manner. It is faid, that foonDadei’sLife 
after Antoninus hud perfornied the apotheofis of Pius, p e ti -“f Amo. 
tions were prefented to him by the pagan priefis, philofophers,““''**' 
and governors of provinces, in order to excite him to perfe- 
cute the Chriftians, which he rejeefed with indignation ; and 
interpofed his authority to their protection, by writing a 
letter to the common aiTemhly of A fia , then held at £phe- 
fus [b]. The happinefs which the empire began to enjoy 
under thefe two emperors, was interrupted in 162 by a dread* 
ful inundation of the Tiber, which deilioycd a vaft number TiUemont, 
of  cattle, and ocrafioned a famine at Rome. This calamity P- S79- 
was followed by the Parthian war; and at the fame time the 
Catti ravaged Germany and Rhxtia. Lucius V'̂ erus went in 
perfon tooppofe the Parthians, and Antoninus continued at 
Rome, where his prefence was neceflary.

During this war with the Parthians, about 163 or 164, An
toninus fent his daughter Lucilla to Verus, fhe having been 
betrothed to him in marriage, and attended her as far as 
Brundufium: he intended to have condu£led her to Syria; 
but it having been infinuated by fome perfons, that hisdefign 
of going into the Eaft was to claim the honour of havingl<>. p-55*» 
finiflied the Parthian war, he returned to Rome. T h e  R o - 559- 
mans having gained a vi£lory over the Parthians, who were 
obliged to abandon Mefopotamia, the two emperors triumphed 
over them at Rome in 166, and were honoured with the title 
of Fathers of their Country. Thi? year was fatal, on ac
count of a terrible peftilence which fpread itfelf over the 
whole world, and a famine alfo under which Rome laboured : 
it was likewife in this year that the Marcomanni, and many 
other people of Germany, took up arms againit the Romans; 
but the two emperors having marched in perfon againft them, 
obliged the Germans to fue for peace. The war, however, 
was renewed the year following, and (he two emperors march-

[ b] Eulcbiui has preferved this )«t- 
fer, Hift. Ecclef, lib, iv. cap. 13. but he 
filfdv al'cribes it to Antoninus Pius,

8

whereas it was wrote by Martos An* 
toDiDus, as ValcAus makes it appeu 
his annoiiUipns on tfie place.
4 ed
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Lib. Ixxi*

çd again in perfon ; but Lucius Verus was feized with an 
apopledic he, and died at Alcinum, «

In 170, Antoninus made vaft preparafi.̂ ns agaipfl: the 
Germans, and carried on the war with greatstigoun Dur
ing this war, in 174 a very extraordinary evrtvt is faid to 
have happened, which, according to Dion Cailius, was as 
follows : Antoninus’s army being blocke.l up by the Ĉ iadi, 
in a very difadvantageous place, where there , was no po.'li- 
bility of procuring water i and in this fuuation, being worn 
out with fatigue and wounds, opprefTed with heat and third, 
and incapable of retiring or engaging the enemy, inftantly 
the iky was covered with clouds, and there fell a vaft quan
tity of rain. The Roman army were about to quench their 
thirft; when.the enemy came upon them with fuch fury, that 
they mull certainly have been dèfeated, had it not been 
for a ihower of hail, accompanied with a ftorm of thunder 
and lightning, which fell upon the enemy, without the leaft 
annoyance to the Romans, who by this means gained the 
vidory [c]. In 175, Antoninus made a treaty with feveral 
pations of Germany. Soon after Avidius Caffius, governor 
pf Syria, revolted from the emperor : this infurredion, how
ever, yvas fupprefled by the death of Caflius, who was killed 
by a centurion named Anthony. Antoninus behaved with 
great lenity towards thofe who had been engaged for 
Caifius : he would not put to death, nor imprifon, nor even 
fit in judgement himfclf upon any of the fenators engaged in 

Dion. CafT, this revolt} but he referred them to the fenate, fixing a day 
?• 7>7r for their appearance, as if it had been only a civil alfajr. He 

Wrote alfo to the fCnate, defiring them to ad with indulgence 
rather than feyerity} not to ihed the blood of any fenator or 
perfon of quality, or of any other perfoii whatfoever, but to 

• allow this honour to his reign, that even under the misfor
tune pf a rebellion, none had loft their lives, except in the 
firft heat of the tumult: Apd I wiih,” faid he, “ that 1

f c ]  The pagans at well as Chrifti- 
ans, according to M. Til|ei|iont p, 6 i ; .  
art. xvi. have acknowledged the triyh 
pf this prodigy, but have gteatjy differed 
as,to the caufe of fuch mipaculousevert, 
the former aferibipg it, fome to ond 
magician and fome to another: In An
toninus's Pillar, the glory is aicribed to 
Jupiter the god of rain and thunder. But 
the Chriftians affirmed, that God grant, 
ed ihi^ favour at the prayer of theChr ff- 
ian foidiers in the Roman army, who
i f f  laid (0 have compured the tweifth or

the Melitene legion ; and, as a mark 
of didinPion, we ate told that thry 
received thetitle of the Thundering Le
gion from Antoninus, (Eufeb. Ecclef, 
Hiiff. lib. V. cap. 5.) Mr. Moyle, in 
the fecund vplume of liis wotks, b.9 
endeavoured to explode this ftory of the 
Thundering Legion, which occafioncd 
Mr. Whilion to publifh an anfwer, in 
172$, intitled “  Of the Thundering Le- 
“  gion or, of the miraculous Deliver
ance of Marcus Antoninus and hisArniy, 
upon }he Prayers of ihe Chtiffians.

‘‘ COUI4
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“ could even recaí to Itfe many of thofe who have been 
“ killed j for revere in a prince hardly ever pleafes j fo t  

even when juit, it is confidèred toó fevere.” In I76̂  
Antoninus vifi(jd Syria and Egypt : the kings of thofe coun
tries, and enibalTadors aifo from Parth'ra, came to vifit him.
He flayed feveral days at Smyrna ; and after he had fettled 
the â airs of the Eaft, went to Athens, on which city he 

.̂ cjymrred feveral honöurs, and appointed public profeflbrs 
there. From thence he returned to Rome with his fon Com- 
modus, whom he chofe conful for the year following, 
though he was then but fiicteen years of age, having obtained 
a difpenfation for that purpofe. On the 27th of September, 
the lame year, he gave him the title of Imperator ; and on 
the 23d of December, he entered Rome in triumph, with 
Commodus, on account of the vidlories gained over the Ger-yb. Ixxî* 
mans. Dion CaiTius tells us, that he remitted all the debts, 
which were due to himfelf and the public treafury during 
forty-fix years, from the time that Hadrian had granted the 
fame favour, and burnt all the writings relating to thofe 
debts. He applied himfelf likewife to correÄ many enormi
ties, and introduced feveral excellent regiilations [ d ] .  In 
jyi, he left Rome with his fon Commodus, in order to gb 
againfl the Marcomannij and other barbarous natioiis ; ánd 
the year following gained a confiderable viáóry over theth : 
he Would, in all probability, have entirely fubdüed theih in 
a very Ihorc time, had he not been taken with an illnefs, 
which carried him off on the 17th of March, 180, in th6 
59th year of his age, and 19th of hiS reign. Thé wholö 
empire regretted the lofs of fo valuable a prince, and paid 
the greateft regard to his memory : he Was tanked amongft 
the gods, and every perfon almoft had a ftatue of him in 
their houfes. His book of Meditations has been much ad? • 
mired by the beft judges [éJ.

[ d] He moderated the eaprnces laid 
out on gladiators ; nor would he iuffer 
them to light but with fwords which 
s^ete blunted like foils, fo that their 
Ikill might be Ihewn without any danger 
of their lives. He endeavoured to clear 
up marty obfeurities in the laws, and 
mitigated By n<w decrees Ihe fevttity of 
the. old laWs. He was the litlf, accord
ing to Capitolinus (Vit. Anton, cap. 
xxvii.) who appointed the names of ail 
the children, bufil of Roman citizens, 
to be regi(?er*d within thirty days after 
their birth; and this gave him occafion 
fp gftablilh public tegiAers in the pro-

vindes. Me rendWed the law iiiadd bjr 
Nervi, that no fuit Ihould be Carried ort 
againft the dead, but within Ave years 
after their deceafe. He tr ade a decree, 
that all the fenators Ihould have at lead 
a fourth parr of their eftate in Italy. 
Capitolinus gives an account of feveral 
other regulations Which he eftablilhcd, 

[ e ]  Itis wiittenitr Oidck, and C'oit- 
ilfts of twelve books t there have beeh 
feveral editions of it in Greek and La
tin, two of which were printed before 
the year Id y ,, wheb the learned Merid 
Cafaubon, prebendary of Canternuty, 
publilhcd a fécond edition of his tianlla-

tion
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tion of this work into ingliih, dedicated 
to Dr. W. Laud archbilhop of Canter
bury. “ Of al! books”  (f<ys Cafaubon, 
“  in his preface, p. 5, &c.) that have 
“  ever been written by any heathen, I 

know not any, which either in regard 
“  of itfelf, (for the bulk thereof) or in 
“  regard of the author, deferves more 
“  refpeft than this of Marcus Antoni- 
“  nos. The cbiefeft fubjeft of the 
** book is the vanity of the world, and 

all worldly things, as wealth and 
“  honour, life, &c. and the end and 
“  fcope of ir, to teach a man how to 

fubmit himfelf wholly to God’s pro- 
vidence, and ro live content and 

“  thankful in what eflate or calling fo- 
*' ever. In the author of it, two main 
“  things I conceive very confiderable ;

ntft, that he was a very great man, 
“  one that had had good experience of 
“  what he fpake; and feconJly, that he 
“  was a very good man ; one that had 

lived as he did write, and exaftly (as 
“  far as was pollible to a natural man)

“  performed what be exhorted others to,’ 
“  Be it therefore fpoken to the immortal 
“  pralfe and coL'mendation of Antoni- 
“  nus, that as hexdid write, fo he did 
“  live. Never didttwritings'fo conipite 

to give all poiTiblc'teflimony of gtrod- 
“  nefs, uprightnefs, innocency, and 
** whatever could, ambngfl heathens, be 
“  more commendable, as the'y. have 
“  done to commend this one s ''b e y  
“  commend him, .dot as the heft prince 
“ only, but abfolutely a.s the befl man 
“  arid belt philofopher that ever was, 
“  And it is bis proper commendation, 
“  that, being fo commended, he is com- 
“  mended without exception. If any 
“  thing had ever been talked againfl 

him, thehidorians mention it.but as 
“  a talk j not credited by them, nor by 
“  any that ever were of any credit, 
“  His Meditations were his afliuns : 
“  his deeds (if you confidcr him a man 

and a heaihen) did agree with his 
“  fentencce,”

ANTONIO (N icholas), knight ,of the order of St. 
James and canon of Seville, did great jronour to the Spanilli 
nation by his Bibliothèque of their writers. He was born at 
Seville, in 1617, being the fon of a gentleman, whom king 
Philip IV. made prefident of the admiralty eñabliíhed in that 
city in 1626. After hawing gone through a courfe of phtlo- 
fophy and divinity in his own country, he v̂ent to ftudy law 
at Salamanca, where heclofciy attended theleâures ofFran- 
eifeo Ramos del Manzano, afterwards counfellor to the 
king, and preceptor to Charles IÍ. Upon his return to Se
ville, after he had firiiflied his law-ftudies at Salamanca, he 

 ̂ ihut himfelf up in ihe royal monaftery of Benedidtines, 
where he employed himfelf feveral years in writing his 
“ Bibliotheca Hifpanica,” having the ufe of, the books of 
Bennet de la Sana abbot of that monaftery, and dean of the 

Journal des faculty of divinity at Salamanca. In 1659, he was fent to 
Savans, Rome by Philip IV, in the charadlerof agent-general from 
■1697/°* prince: he had alfo particular corñmiffions from the in-i 
p. 4.XO. quifrtion of Spain, the viceroys of Naples and Sicily, and 
Dutchedit, the governor of Milan, to negocíate their affairs at Rome, 

The cardinal of Arragon procured him, from pope Alexan
der Vir. a canonry in the church of Seville, the income 
whereof he employed in charity and purchafing of books : 
he had above thirty thoufand volumes in his library. By 
this help, joined to a continual labour and indefatigable ap-i

plication)
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plication, he was at laft enabled tofiniih his “ BibliothecaItid.p.421. 
Hilpanica,” in foi'Ŝ voIumes folio, two of which he publiihed+“ ’ 
at Rome, in 1672. After the publication of ihefe two vo~ 
lûmes, he was,'recalled to Madrid by Charles II. to take 
upon him the office of counfellor to the crufadê  w'hich he 
difcĥ ged with great integrity, till his death, in 1684. He 
left^othing but his vaft library, which he had brought 
iavm Rome to Madrid ; and his relations being unable to 
publifh the remaining volumes of his Bibliothqca, fent them 
to cardinal d’Aguifne, who paid the charge of theimpreffion, 
and committed the care thereof to monfteur Marti, his libra
rian, who added notes to them, iit tire name of the cardinal.
Antonio had been alfo engaged in a work, intitled Tro- 
“ pbaeum hiftorico-ecclefiaflicum Deo veritati ereâum ex 

manubiis pfeudo-hiftoricorum, qui Flavii Lucii Dextri, M.
“ Maximi, Helecae, Braulionts,Luitprandi,et Juliani nomine 
“ circumferuntur ; hoc eft, Vindiciæ veræ atque dudum notas.
“ Hifpanarum rerum hiftorias, Germanarum noftrae gentis 
“ laudum non ex Germano-Fuldenfibus chronicis emendica- 
“ tarum in libertatem et puritatem plena afl'ertio.” He hadBibliort. 
projeâed feveral other works in his mind, but we muft not 
omit that which he publifited at Antwerp in 1659,

exilio, five de poena eXilii, exiliumque conditione et juti- 
“ bus,” in folio.

ANTONIUS ( M arcus), a famous Roman orator, highly 
celebated by Cicero, after riling fucceffively through the fe
veral preparatory officeá in the Commonwealth, was made 
confuí in the year of Rome 653 ; and foon after governor of 
Cilicia, in qualify of proconlul, where he performed fo 
many great exploits in the military way, that he obtained 
the honour of a triumph. We cannot omit obferving, that 
in order to improve his talent for eloquence, he became a 
fcholar to the greateft men at Rhodes and Athens, in his 
way to Cilicia, and on his return to Rome. Afterwards he 
was appointed cenfor, which office he difeharged with great 
reputation: he carried his caufe before the people againft 
Alarcus Duronius, who had preferred an accufation of 
bribery againft him, in revenge for Antonius’s having erafed 
his name out of the-lift of fenators } which this wife cenfor 
had done, becaufe Duronius, when tribune of the people, 
had abrogated a law, which reftrained immoderate expence 
in feafts. He was one of the greateft orators ever known at 
Rome j and it was owing to him, according to Cicero, that 
Rome might boaft herfelf a rival even to Greece itfelf in the

art
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rap. 1. 
Val. Max. 
lib. vii, . 
eap. 3. 
aumb. r .

crc.deOrat.srt of eloqiiencc. Hê  defended, amqngft (nariy others, 
)ib,n,cap.47.]\4arcus AquiHus j and moved the judgii if) fo fenfible a 
Sb.in.Br«to. mahner, by the tears he ihed and the fcarŝ he fliewed upon 

*"vii. the {jreaft of his client, that he carried his *'caafe. Ciccró 
Cic.inOrat. bas given us the character of bis eloquence, and of his action. 
proCiuentio. He never would pttbliih any of his pleadings, that he .might 

' not, as he faid, be proved to fay in one caufe, what il:ight 
be contrary to what he' ihould advance in' another. II- 
afFeited to be a man of no learning [a]. His modefty and 
many other qualifications rendered him no Jefs dear to many 

. perfons of diftindlion, than his eloquence made him univer-
fally adihired. He was unfortunately killed, during *thc 
difturbances raifed at Rome by ‘Marius and Cinnaj and his 
head wasexpofed before the roftrum, a place which he had 
adorned with his triumphal fpoils. This happened in the 
year of Rome 667.

He left two fons, Marcus and Cains; of v/hom Bayle fays, 
pia.inAft. that they “ were more worthy to be the father and uncle of 

“ AntoniuS the Triumvir, than fons of the great man who 
Plutarch, in“ gave them life.” The eider Marcus, furnamed Creticus, 
ABtonio. never raifed himfelf beyond the praetotihip, but executed 

that office with a prodigious extent of authority j for he had 
the fame commilfion which Pompey had afterwards, for 
importing corn and exterminating the pirates, which gave 
him the whole command of the feas. He committed great 
extortions in the provinces, particularly in Sicily. He in
vaded Crete without any declaration of war, on purpofe to 
enflave it ; and with fuch an afiurance of vi£lory, that he 

Lib. jii.c.7. carried With him, fays Floras, more fetters, than arms.
But he met with the fate that he deferved : for the Cretans 
totally touted him in a naval engagement, and returned 
triumphant into their ports, with the bodies of their enemies 
banging on their mafls. He died foon after this difgrace, 
infamous in his cbara£fer, “ nor in any refpe¿l a better man/’ 
fays Afeohius, “ than his fon,”

!a] Mr. Bayle itnaginea he diJ this 
fo much put 6f modefty as policy; 

that finding himfelf eftabliftitd in the 
reputat’on of a preat oialor, he thought 
the world would admire him more, if 
they fiippoied this 1 !i quence owing en. 
rireiy to the ftrength of his natmal 
genius, ra'ber than the fiuit of along 
application to the ftudy of Greek au- 
ptors. T h it with regard to the judges,

7

he thought nothing more proper ro pro
duce a good efteO, than to make them 
believe that he pleaded without any 
preparation, and to conceal from them 
all the artifice of rhetoric. But yet he 
was learned, and not una quainted with 
the beft Grecian authors, of which 
there ate proofs in fevetal pailages of 
Cicero,

His
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His brother Caius bore arms under Sylla in the war againft 

Miihridates, and, '•.fired fuch difturbances In Achaia, that 
for this and oilier crimes he was afterwards expelled thd 
fenate by the Cjinfors. However he was raifed by Craiilis 
and Caefar to the confulihip with Cicero ; when the Catili- 
nariaij confpiracy breaking out, he was appointed to head the 
force;? againft Catiline- He did not go in perlón, being either

or pretendcdly fick: fome fay, he pretended ficknefs, oia. life, 
apprehenfive left Catiline, if he appeared, iliould make dif-x**«'. 
coveries againft iiim. He afterwards governed Macedonia 
for three year« with fuch extortion and violence, that the fe
nate recalled, tried, convided, and baniihed him.

ANTONIUS ( M arcus), the T r iu m v ir , was fon of An
tonios CreticuSi by Julia, a noble lady of fuch merit, that 
Plutarch-affirms her to have been “ comparable to the wifcft 
“ and molt virtuous ladies of that age.” Toobferve it ininAntonio. 
■ paffant, ihe was by no means happy in her hufbands ; for, 
after the death of Antonius, (he married P. Cornelius Len- 
tulus, who was an accomplice in Catiline’s confpiracy, and 
puniihed with death for that crime. , She was alfo as little 
fortunate in her fons, who were three; for Caius and Lucius 
feem to •have had (Lucius efpecially) all the vices of their 
brother Marcus, without any of his virtues.

Anthony, lofing his father when young, launched put at 
once into all the excefs of riot and debauchery, and wafted 
his whole patrimony, before he had put on the manly gown.
His comely perfon, lively wit, infinuating addrefs, made 
young Curio infinitely fond of him, who involved himfelf on 
his account in a debt of 50,000!. which greatly aftli6ting old 
Curio, Cicero was called in to heal thediftiefs of the family ; 
who advifed the father to difcliarge the debt of the fon, but to 
inl'ift upon it as a condition, that he fhould have no farther 
commerce with Anthony. Afterwards Anthony went abroad 
to learn the art of war under Gabinius, who gave him the 
command of bis horfe in Syria ; where he fignalized his 
courage in the reftoration of Ptolemy king of Egypt. An
thony fhewed, on rhisoccafion, that he had a tender and com- 
paffionate difpoficion; for Ptolemy was fo enraged at the in
habitants of Pdufium for their revolt, that they had all been 
put to death by his order, if Anthony’s intercefiion had not 
faved them. He performed afterwards fome noble exploits, 
which gained him high reputation as a coinm.ander.

From Egypt, inftead of coming home where liis debts very 
probably might not fuffer him to be eafy, he went to Casfar

into
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into Gaul; and after fome flay there, being furnifned with 
money and credit by Ciefar, returned to’̂ Rome to fue for the 
queftorfhip. In this fuit he fuccecded, and afterwards ob
tained the tribunate; in which office he ŵas' amazingly 

' aftive'for Caefar, Neverthelefs, finding the fenators exafpe-
rated againfl: this general, he fled in difguife to Caefar’s 
camp; complaining, when he arrived, that there was.no.fafety 
at Rome, nothing right done there, and that the trib'óoe» 
could not perform their office, but with danger of their lives. 
Caefar upon this marched immediately into Italy; which 
made Cicero fay, that Antony was “ as- much the caufe of 

Philipp. 11.“ theenfuing war, as Helen was of that of Troy.” But this 
was faid in a pofefled invedive, which muft not be inter
preted too literally: the flight of the tribunes gave Caefar a' 
plaufible handle to begin, and feemed to fan£fify his attempt; 
but his “ real motive, as Plutarch fays, was the fame that ani- 
“ mated Cyrus and Alexander before himtodifturb the peace 

In Anton. “ of mankind : the unquenchable thirft of empire, and the 
“ wild ambition of being the grcateft man in the world, 
“ which was not pofiible till Pompey was deftroyed.”

Caefar, having made himfelf mafterof Rome, gave Anthony 
the government of Italy, with the command Over the legions 
there, in which poft he gained the love of the foldiery ; which 
is not very furprifing, if we confider, that he ufcd to exercife 
and eat with them, and make them prefents when his circum- 
ftances permitted. But what was more to his honour, he 
aflifted Ciefar fo fuccefsfully on feveral occafions, that twice 
particularly, when Casfar’s army had been put to flight, he 
rallied the fcattered troops, and gained the vidfory: this 
raifed his reputation fo, that he was reckoned the next heft 
general to Ca?far. After the defeat of Pompey at Pharfalia,

' Caefar, as an acknowledgment of Anthony’s great fervices, 
made him mafler of the horfe; in which office he behaved 
with violence. For though be aíTembled the fenate, and 
maintained a ihadow of liberty, yet he exercifed himlelf 
upon all occafions arbitrarily and tyrannically ; and this 
behaviour, together with his diflblute life, (for he was drunken 
and debauched to the laft degree) was the reafon, as Plutarch 
fays, why Caefar the next year did not admit him his col
league in the confulihip: he did however admit him two 
years after.

Upon the death of Caefar, Antony was terribly frighted, 
and hid himfelf during the night under the diiguife of á Have ; 
but hearing that the confpirators were retired to the Capitol, 
he afll-mbled the fenate as confu!, to deliberate upon the

2 * prefent
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prefent fituation of .the commonwealth. Here Cicero moved 
for a decree of a general amnefty, or a£l of oblivion, for all 
that was paiTed ; to which they unanimoufly agreed. An
thony diflembled well, for it was nothing but diifimulation : 
he fcemed to 6e all goodnefs; talked of nothing but healing 
meafures; and, fora proof of his fincerity, moved, that the 
conl̂ îrators fnould be invited to take part in their delibera- 
tio.is, and fent his fon as an boftage for their fafety. Upon 
íKis, they all came down from the Capitol ; and, to crown 
the joy of the day, Brutus fupped with Lepidus, as Caffius 
did with Anthony. Anthony is laid tobaveafked Caffius, dur-See Art. 
ing fupper, “ whether he flill wore adagger under his gown

Yes,” replied Caflius, “ and a very large one, in cafe you 
“ invade the fovereign power.”

This was what Anthony all the while aimed at; and, as 
the event iliewed, he purfued his meafures with the greateft 
addrefs. He artfully propofed a decree for the confirmation 
of Caefar’s adls ; and getting Cæfar’s regifter into his power, 
he propofed as Cæfar’s adls whatever fuited his purpofe. He 
procured a public funeral for Cæfar, and took that opportu
nity of haranguing the foldiers and populace in his favour; 
ami he inflamed them fo againff the confpirators, that Brutus 
and Caflius were forced to leave the city. He made a pro- 
grefs through Italy, to folicit the veteran foldiers, having 
iirft fecured Lepidus, who had the army to his interefls : he 
feized the public treafure j and he treated Oâavius upon his 
arrival with fupercilioufnefs and contempt, though the adopted 
fon and heir of Julius Cæfar. The patriots'however, with 
Cicero at their head, efpouftng Odlavius, in order to deftroy 
Anthony, the latter was forced to change his meafures, and 
look a little abroad : he endeavouied to extort the provinces 
of Macedonia and Syria from Brutus and Caflius, but not 
fucceeding, refolves to poflefs'himfelf of Cifalpine Gaul, and 
beiieges Decimus Brutus in Mutina. This fiege is one-of 
the moft memorable things of the kirid in hiflory, and in con*̂  
dueling which Anthony, though defeated, gained prodigious 
reputation: the confuís Hirtius and Panfa were both flain: 
and nothing but fuperior forces could have left Oilayius 
mailer of the field.

Anthony fled in great confufion, wanting even the ncceíTaries 
of life; and this very man, who had hitherto wallowed in 
luxury and intemperance, was obliged to live for fome days 
upon roots and water. He fled to thç Alps, and was received 
by Lepidus: with whom, and Oiilavius, he formed the 
fécond triumvirate, as it has ufually been called. When

' thefe
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thefe three cotiretred» they would eafily be peiTuadcd, thfit 
the paiiiots wanted only to deilroy them all̂  which could 
not be done fo eft'eftually, as by claihing them againft one 
another: they therefore combined, and proferibed their 
refpeflive enemies, and divided the empire among themfelves. 
Cicero fell a facrifice to the refentment of Anthony, who in
deed was charged with moft of the murders then committed : 
but they were rather to be charged to the account • of̂ Ws 

Dion. L ,4 7 .wife Fulvia, who, being a woman of avarice, cruelty, and 
revenge, committed a thoufand enormities of which her 
hufband was ignorant: infomuch that, his foldiers once 

' b/ingingto him the head of a man killed, as they fuppofed, 
by his order, he faid, A la i !  poor m an, I  d id  not km w ^ m r  d id  
le v e r  Jee him.

Upon the defeat of Brutus and Cafljus by Odlavius and 
.Anthony at Philippi, which was owing chiefly to the military 
ikilland bravery of the latter, Anthony obtained the fovereign 
dominion̂  and furely he prefents us with a moft uncommon 
piduie of human nature, when we confidcr, how he was 
roufed at once by Caefar’s death fiom the midft of pleafure 

• and debauch, formed the true plan of his intereft, and purfued
it with a molt furprifing vigour and addrefs, till," after many 

. and almoft infuperable diiHculties, he accompliilied at length 
what he all along aimed at. After the battle at Philippi, 
Anthony went into Alla ; where he had the moft fplendid 
court that ever was feen. The kings and princes of Alia 

 ̂ came to his levee, and acknowledged no other fovereign in 
the Eaft but him. Queens and princefles, knowing Kim 
doubtlefs to be a man of amour and gallantry, ftrove who 
ihould win his heart; and the famous Cleopatra of Egypt 
fucceeded. The reft of Anthony’s hiftory, his moft luxurious 
and effeminate manner of living with this princefs, and his 
ignominious death, (for fuch it may bejulily called) are all 
minutely and copioufly related in the article of Cleopatra, to 
which we refer the reader. We ihall only add a fmall 
account of Marcus Julius Antonios, his fon by Fulvia.

This Antonius, after the death of his father, and the con- 
queft of Egypt, was fo favoured byOtSlavius, now Auguftus, 
that from one office to another he was raiftd to the conful- 
fliip, in the year of Rome 744.. He married Marcella, 
daughter of Octavia, the fifter of Auguftus, by which he 
became next in his favour to Agrippa : but proving ungrate
ful to the emperor, for he was one of the fiift vvho debauched 
his daughter Julia, and being alfo fufpedled of a confpiracy 

Veii.Paterc.jgjjj,̂  him, he killed hitnfelf, as is faid, to prevent the in- 
*'* famy
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fafiiy of being condemned. It Is to him, that Horace ad-
d̂reflcs the 2d od.e of'the 4th book ; and the ancient feholiaft
upon this ode relates, that Antonius wrote a poem of-twelve
books in heroic verle, intitled “ Diomedea.” He left one fon
very young, named Julius Antonius, in whom Teems to have
ended,this ancient family: an illufirious one, fays Tacitus,
but u/.ifortunate : multa cl'ariiudinegemrts. J e d  im fro jp a á .

* •
\

APELLES, one of the moil celebrated painters of anti
quity, was born in the ifle of Cos [ a ] ,  and üourilhed in 

- the time of Alexander the Great. He was in high favour 
with this prince, who made a law that no other perfon (hould 
draw his piélure but Apelles: he accordingly drew him, 
holding ,a thunderbolt in his hand ; the piece was finithed 
with fo much (kill and dexterity, that it ufed to be faid therePlut.Deftr- 
were two Alexanders; one invincible, the fon t)f Philip, *he'̂ ."*J*̂  
other inimitable, the produ£lion of Apelles. AlexandetMagni 
gave him likewife another remarkable proof of his regard;Alexandria 
for when he employed Apelles to draw Campafpe, one of his 
miftrefles, having found that he had conceived an affcéUon forPliny, 
her, herefigned her to him; and it was from her that Apd-||̂ *“ *̂* 
les is faid to have drawn his 'Venus Anadyomene. This'***“ 
prince went often to fee Apelles when work; and one day, 
when he was overlooking him, he is faid to havb talked fo 
abfurdly about painting, that Apelles defired him to hold his 
tongue ; telling him that the very boys who mixed the co
lours laughed at him. Freinfliemius, howéver, thinks itlbidl 
incredible that Apelles would make ufe of fuch an exprelfion 
to Alexander; or that the latter, who had fo good an educa-SuMienrtnt* 
tion, and fo fine a genius, would talk fo impertinently 
painting: nor, perhaps, would Apelles have exprelTed him-cap. 6*
(elf to this prince In iuch a manner upon any other occafion. 
Alexander, as we are told, having feen his pidure drawn by.£lUn.Var. 
Apelles, did not commend it fo much as it deferved: a l i t t l e ^

cap. 3.

J aJ Plioy feems to bave beeii of ifle of Cot (Üb. xxsv. cap. lo .) aaS 
Bpiniun, that Apcilcs was born ia tbb lOvid bas the foUowitig Unci a

Ite Venus artificis labor eil et gloria Coi, '
i£quoreo madidas <]uas ptemit imbre comas.

De Ponto, Jib» W. eleg. 1. vei.
As Venus rifing froiti tbe dcean's wave,
Is the chief Work of the great Coati artiil.

This however is a difputed point 5 for Ephefus. Suidas makes bim a native 
Lucian (Oe Calumnia), y£lian (Hiß. of Colophon ; and adds, that he ww 
Animal, hb. iv.'^ap. 50,), and Strabo adopted by the city of Ephefus.
^Ub. xiv.) afürm, thae he .was born ar

Vol-.l. T , after»
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PKny, 
îib. xîfxr, cap* 10..

A P E L L E S . . -
after, a horfe happened to be brought, which neighed at fight 
of the horfe painted in the fame piflure: 'upon which Apelles 
is faid to have addreiTed • Alexander, “ Sir, it is plain this 
“ horfe undeiftands painting better than your majefty [b].”

One of Apelles’s chief excellences vvas the making his 
pictures fo exaétly refemble the perfohs reprefented, that the 
phyfiognoniifts were able to form a judgement as readily'from 
his portraits, as if they had feen the originals. , His readihef® 
and dexterity at taking a likenefs was of fingular fervice, in 
extricating him from a difficulty in which he was involved at 
the court of Ægypt : he had not the good fortune to be in 
favour with Ptolemy : a ftorm forced him, however, tQ take 
ihelter at Alexandria,, during the reign of this prince; 
wheie a mifehievous fellow, in order id do him a diikind- 
nefs, went to him, and in- the king’s name invited him to 
dinn,er., Apelles went ; and feeing the king in a prodigious 
paffion, told him, by way of excufe, that he ffiould not 
have come to his table but by his order. He was commanded 
to fliew the man, who had invited him ; which was im- 
poffible, the perfon who had put the trick upon hini not 
being prefent : Apelles,, however, drew-a ikètch of his imagé 
upon the'wall with a coal, 'the firft lines of U’hich difeovered 
him immediately to Ptolemy.

Apelles left many excellent pictures, which are mentioned 
with great honour by the ancients ; but his Vends Anadyo-> 
mene is reckoned his mafter-picce. . His A.ntigonus has alfo 
been much celebrated; this was drawn with a fide-face to 
bide the deformity of Autigonus, who had loft an eye. His 
piâore of Calumny has alfo been much taken notice of fc].

APICIUS.
[ b j “  To fpcak freely my fenti- 
ments,”  fays Mr. Bajlc, “  I think 
this is too rude and unmannerly to 

«  be aferibed to a painter, who is tc- 
“ prefemed to have l̂ een a man of an 
“  *afy, complaifant, and polite beha.

viours He ir.uft either have been a 
“  ci'iirt-hufToon, o r i  perfon of fuch art 
“  odd capricious humour, as we often 
“  meet with in the  moft eminent 
“ .artlfts; f  fay, we moft have recourlc 
“  to one or other of thefe fuppnfitions, 
«. to give credit to what is related of 
“  Apelles with rcgaid to Alexander.”

[c ] Lucian gives the following ac
count of the laO, which paveoccafion 

4 0  th i' piSure. Antiphilus the painter 
being piqued at the favour which Apel
les was in at the court of Ptolemy, ac-

cufed him of beingan accomplice in thtr 
confpiracy of Theodotus, governor of 
Phornicia: he affirmed that he had feen 
Apelles at dinner with Theoootus, and 
whiiheringto him all the time of his 
entertainment. Ptolemy wos alfo in
formed by the fame perfon, that by the 
advice of Apelles, the city of Tyre had.' 
revolted, and that of Pclufium was 
taken. However, it was certain that 
Ap lies had never been at Tyre, and. 
that he was not acquainted vAih I beo- 
dotus, Ptolemy however was fo en
raged, that, without examining into the’ 
aflair, he deUrmined to pot to death 
the p 'tfin  accufed; and if one of the 
«onfp'rators had not convinced Ptolemy 
that this was a mere calumny of Aoti- 
philiis, Apelles mud undoubtedly have 

, fuft'ered
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.fuffered ^eath upon tliis accuration; 
But as foot) as Ptolemy knew the truth 
of this affair, he condemned Antiphilus 
TO be a Cave to Apelles, and gave the 

• (latter an hundred talents, 
calumnia'.

Mr. Bayle remarks upon this account 
of Lucian, that be had fallen into a 
great anachronifm ; for the confpiracy

Alexander the Great; and for wiiat be 
aflerts, he quotes the authority of Po
lybius (lib. iv. and v.) “  We muft 
“  therefore,”  lays he, ** fuppole one 

Lucian, De or other of thefe two things ;  either 
“ that L d c ia i)  fpeaks of Apelles, diffe- 
«  rei)t from him who was in fucb re- 

nutation at Alexandria; or that he 
has confounded fome plot which was

of Thcodotus was in the reign of Pto- “  contrived under Ptolemy Philadel- 
lomy Philopater, which did not begin phus, with the confpiracy of 'Tbeo- 
'till an hundred years after the ^ i th  of dotus.” '

#
APICIUS. There were three ancient Romans of this 

name, alt very illuflrious; not for-genius, for virtue, for 
great or'good qualities', but for gluttony: ory if We mayBaylê Díít., 
(often the term in complaifance to the growing tafte of the times 
we write in, for the art of refining in the fcience of eating. 1776 

‘ The fifft lived under Sylla, the feconá under Auguftus and 
Tiberius, and the third under Trajan. The fécond how
ever is the moft illuflrious perfotiage of the three, and is 
doubtlefs the fame of whom Seneca, Pliny» Juvenal, Mar
tial, See, fo much fpealc. Athenæus places him under Tibe
rius, and tells us, that he fpent immenfe fums upon hisoeippos, 
-belly, and invented divers forts of cakes, which bore his (*• !• *nd iv. 
name. We learn from Seneca, that he lived in bis time,DeCon- 

•and kept as it were a fchool of gluttony at Rome y that hefo>»t /“( 
fpent .two millions and an half in entertainments; that, 
finding himfdf very much in debt, he was forced at length 
to look into the flate of his affairs ; and that, feeing he had 
but 250,000 livres left, he poifoned himfelf from an appre- 
• henfion of being ftarved with fuch a fum. Dion relates the 
fame thing, and adds a particular, mentioned alfo by Ta-Lib.'57. 
citus, that Sejanus, when very young, had proflituted him-Annsl.iv.t. 
felf>to him, Pliny mentions very frequently the ragoos he 
invented, and calls him the completefl: glutton that ever ap-Lib." vili. 
peared in the world : nepotum ctnnium (¡ttifftmus g u ríes., Tbe”P'̂ |'* 
third Apicius lived under Trajan : he had an admirable fccretjt.̂ g. 
to prçferve oyflers, which be ihewed by fending Trajan ,
•fome as far as Parthia, very fre(h when they arrived,

‘ The name of Apicius was applied long after to feveral 
forts of meat: it made alfo a feil among the cooks. There 
is extant a treatife, “ de re culinaria,” unier the name of 
Caelius Apicius, which is judged by the critics to be very 
ancient, though they do not fuppofeit to be written by any 
of the above jihree. A fair edition of it. was given by Martin 
Lirter, with the title of “ de obfoniis èt condimentts, five de

arte coquinaria,” in oñavo, London, Î705, and re-
T 2  printed
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printed 2t Amderdam, 1709, in i2mo. It was humoroail̂  
ridiculed by DK King in his “ Art of Cookery.”

AP10N> a famous gran>marta(i, born atOaiis in Egypt,. 
Bayle’sD ift, was a profeiTor at Rome in Tiberius’s reign. He was unJ c -  

liiably a man of learning, had made the moil diligent enr 
quirics into the abilrufed fubjeds of .antiquity, and was 
mailer of all ihofe points/ which give to erudition thecha- 

A . Celljus,j-a£Jer of accuracy and variety.. But he appears tobavehad 
*4’ withal the prime characleriftics of a downright pedant: for 

he was arrogant, a great bbailer, and moil importantly buftetf 
in difficult and inftgnilicant enquiries. Bayle quotes Julius 

.ApudHufeb. Africanus, as calling h i m  ■ naannyorxToi yp»{Af*aTiHuVi “ the 
Evan̂ 'x 10.'* minutely curious of all grammarians;” and I won'- 

. ' • derthat he did not apply to him, what Strabo has applied to 
a pedant he had to do with, ot pnxpoXoj/etTisf ¡/.xr-nv v tft Tii? 

Lib.i.p.56.j/pâ »)i, “ who vainly trifles about the reading of a paffage,” 
•*‘" '̂7®7'ihough the fehfe was exa£Uy the fame, as far as they were 

concerned with if, whichever way it was read. An idea 
may be formed of this man, from his imagining that he had 
done fonnething extraordinarŷ  when he difeovered that the 
two firil lettirs of the Iliad, taken numerically, made up 48; 
and that Homer cbofe to begin his Iliad with a word, the . 
two firft letters of which would ihew, that his two poems 
would contain forty-eic;ht bocks.

Apion ufed to boail, with the greateft afiurance, that he 
Celliar, as gave immortality to thofc to whom he dedicated his works. 
abo»t. tfow would his vanity be mortified, if he knew that none of 

thefe works remain̂  and that his name and perfon had long 
ago been buried in oblivion, if other writers had not made 
mention of them ! One of his chief works was “ The anti- 
“ quities of Egypt,” in which he takes occafion to abufe the 
Jews; and not content with this, he compofed  ̂ ,work 
cxprtisly againft them. He had before ihcvvn his malice 
againll this people: for, being at the head of an embafly,

4 which the Afcxandiians had fent to Caligula, to complain of 
the Jews in their city, he accufed them of feveral crimes ; 
and infilled principally upon a point, the moil likely to prô  
voke the Emperor, which vyas, that, while all other people 
of the empire dedicated temples and altars to him, the Jews 
refufed. With regard to his writingsagainil them, Jofephus 
thought himfeif obliged to confute ihe calumnies contained in 
them. He did hot however wiite, on purpofe to confute 
Apion; but« feveral critics having attacked his Jewiih 

Antiquities,'” he defends himfeif aaamft them, and againft
Apion
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Apion among the reft. Half hi$ apology has nothing to do , 
with A pion; though'it has often been quoted, as if the 
whole was levelled againft him. Apion was not living, when

■ this confutation was publifhed, for it related* the manner of 
his death, which was fingular enough : lingular, I mean, 
with regard to Apion, who, having greatly ridiculed Jewiih 
ceremonies, and circumcifron in particular, wâ efeized at 
-length with a difeafe, which required an operation. ,in the. 
privy parts; and which, • though Aibmitted to, could not.pre* 
vent him from dying under the moft agonizing tortures. . ¡r

Apion boafted, that he had rowled the foul of Homer, from 
the dead, to enquire.concerning bis country and family i'-and Plin- 
we learn from Seneca, that he ithpofed very much upopEp;« 
Greece; fince he was received in every city as a fécond ** 
Homer: which ûiews, as Bayle obferves, that “ a man, 

with fome learning, and a good ihare of impudence and 
vanity, may eafily deceiv,e the people in general.”

. APOLLINARIS (C. Sü ip it iu «), an eminent gram-
■ Wiarian, was born (as.isfaid) at Caithage, and lived under
the Antonines; Helvius Pertinax, who had been his fcholar, '■ '
was his fuccefibr in the profeffion of grammar, and at length 
became Emperor. He is fuppofed the author of the veriesi, J“|« Cfpî* 
prefixed to the comedies of. Jorenoe, and containing 
argument of them. The following diliich by him was wiit- 
ien upon, the order Virgil gave to burn his Æneid ;

Infelix alio cecidit prope Pergamon igne.
Et pene eft alio Tloja cremata rogo ; 

which makes us, fays BayJe, regret the lofs of other things of oia. ia 
his. Aulus GelliuSy who ftudied under him, gives the voce, 
highéft idea of his learning; but he gives him another'qualU •> ,, 
'hcation, which is more valuable than learning: namely, 
that he had nothing of'that pedantic arrogance, nothing of 
that magifterial air', which but too'often makes learning fo 
Very difagreeable, and even raifes emotions of contempt and 
anger towards men, even in the moment when they .are. in- • 
flrufting us. See what Gellius fays of Apollinaris in many 
places, and particulaily in the 4th chapter of the 18th book,

APOLLINARIS. (SiDotii us). See SIDOIÎIUS.

APOLLODORUS the Athenian, a famous grammarian, 
Wasthefonof Afcltpiades, and difciple of Ariftarchus, as 
iSuidas informs us. He wrote feveral works, which are not

T  3 extant f
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hÍs moft famous produdíon was his “ Bibliotheca,” con'cerning 
the original of the godsj and of all his writjngs,-only three 
books of this work have come down to our hands» though it 
confided of twenty-four. He wrote a chronicle, or hiftory, 
in iambic verfe, from the deftruâion of Troy'to his own 
times, which comprehended the fpace of one thoufand and 
forty yeárs. He wrote alfo a treatife concerning, the famous ' 
legiflators; and another; relating to the differ®”* ^ ' o f  • 
philofophers : befides many other pieces, which may' be fecfi 
in Fabricius’s “.Bibliotheca Græca.”

There were feveral other famous perfons of this name ; 
Scipio Neapolitan, has written a treatife of the
Apollodorufcs, which was printed at Rome in 1555. Dr, 
Thomas Gale ptibliihed a'work of the fame kind in x675.

• . APOLLODORUS, a famous architeil under Trajan'and
Adrian, was borh atDamafcus ; and had the direfUon of that 

• moil magnificent bridge, which the former ordered to be built 
over the Danube, in the year J04. Adrian, who always va
lued himfelf highly upon his knowledge of arts and fciences, 
.and hated every one of whofe eminence in his profeifion he 
had reafon to be jealous, conceived a very early difaffedlioh 
to this artift, upon the following occafion : As Trajan was 
one day difeourfing with Apollodorus upon the buildings he 

- had raifed atRomc, Adrian gave hiS judgement ; but ibewed 
Xiphilin. in himfelf ignorant: upon which the artift, turning bliintJy 
á̂ríjr.o. upon him, bid him “ go paint Citruls, for that he knew 

“ nothing of the fubjed they. were talking of how Adrian 
was at that time engaged in painting Citruls, and even boafted ■ 
of it. This was the firftftcp towards the ruin of Apollodo
rus j which he was fo far from attempting to retrieve, that be 
even added a new offence, and that too,after Adrian was 
advanced to the empire. To fhew ApoIIodoriis that he had 
no abfolute occafion for him, Adrian fent him the plan of,

* a temple of Venus; and, though he aiked his opinion, yet he '
• did not mean'to be direded by it, for the temple was adually 

built. Apollodorus wrote his opinion very freely, and found 
fuch effential faults with it, as the ethperor ,could neither 

. deny or remedy. He (hewed, that if was neither high nor 
large enough ; that the ftatues in it were difproportioned to 
its bulk for, faid he, “ if the goddefiTts (hould have a mind 

IJiid. ** could not do it.” This put
■ ■ Adrian into a mighty paflion, and,prompted him to get rid of 

Apollodorus. He baniíhéd him at firft, and at laft had him 
put to death j hot fetfing forth the true caufe, of which Jic 
• ' ' ' would
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would havè been aiha'rtied, but under the pretext of feveral 
crimes, of which he got him accufed and ’convicted.

This artift did not deport himielf with the good fenfe and •
policy of the orator Favorinus, who was «precifely in the 
fame fttuation towards Adrian with himfelf.. Favorinus being See Favo- 
blamed by his friends, for fubmitting in his own profeflion 
to the’inferior judgement of Adrian, “ Shall notl eaftly fuffer 
“ him, fays he, to be the moil learned and knowing of all 
“ men, who has thirty legions at his command?”

APOLLONIUS, a Greek writer, born in- Alexandria,Fabric.Bib.i 
under the rei,;n of Ptolemy Euergetes king of Egypt, was a 
fcholarof Callimachus, whom be is accufed of having treated'* *‘*' 
with ingratitude ; whereby he drew upon hinifelf the indig
nation of this poet, who gave.him the name of Ibis, from a 
bird of Egypt, which ufed to purge itfelf with its bill. Apol
lonius wrote a poem upon the expedition of the Golden 
Fleece ; the work is ftyled “ Argonautica,” and confifts of four 
books. Quintilianv in bis “ Initituiionesoraroriae,” fays that Lit.x.cap.i. 
this performance is written ‘‘ æquali qiiadam mediocritate 
thdt the author obferved an exaél medium beniveen the fub* 
lime and low ftyle in writing. Longinus fays alfo that Apol- tongin. de 
lonius never finks in his poem, but has kept it up in anSubUm, 
uniform and equal manner : however, that he falls infinitely'“P-*7- 
ihort of Homer, notwithflanding the faults of the latter} 
becaufc the fublinie, though fubje£t to irregularities," is always 
preferable to every other kind of writing. Gyraldus, fpeak-Hîft. of the 
ing of this poem, commends it as a work of great variety 
and labour ; the paflion of Medea is fo finely deferibed', thatseeaifoTa- 
Virgil himfelf is fiippofed to have copied it almoft e n t i r e l y , Fa-̂  
and to have woven’it in theftory of Dido f a].' d«^«des

Apollonius, not meeting at firft, with that encouragement Poetes 
which he expe£led‘at Alexandria, remoyed to Rhodes, wherê recs, . 
he fet up a" fchool for'rhetoric, and gave lerflures for a con***' 
fidcrable timej thence acquiring the name of Rhodius. Here _ ^
it was that he correâed and put the finiibing hand to his 
Argonautics, which being publicly recited, met with univer- * 
fal applaufe, and the author was complimented with the free
dom of the city. He is faid to have jvritten a book “ Con- , / ‘

[ a]  Ropin.in bij “ Refleflionsupon ouj, that the catalog'te of the Argo- 
Poetty,”  feems to have no great opinion naiits has ncthing of that variety which 
of this performance of Apollonius ; he the fubjeft was'capahleof, and that the 
fays> th îffjle  has no manner of eleva- poem is extremely fiat from the begin* 
tionor (ublimity, that tbe ftruclure of ning. Part ii. Rcfltfl« IJ . 
the fable of the poem is very injodici-

T 4" ' ■** cerning
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Saiilet, 
P* 43*.

** cernîng Archilochus,*' a'treatife “ Of the Origin of Alex- 
** andria,” Cnidos,”. and other vCrorks: He pub|i(hed his 
poem of the “ Arg.onautics” at Ale;candria, upon his return 
thither, when fent for, by Ptolemy • Euergctcs,- to ïuccced 
Eratoflhenes as keeper of the public library. It is ftippofed 
that he died- in this office, and that he wa'; buried in the fame 
tomb with his mafler Callinrachus. ,7 'he ancient Icholia 
upon his “ Argonautics” are Hill extant i they are thought 
'to be written by Tarrhaeus, Theon, and others. Henry 
Stephens publiihed an edition of this poem in quarto, 1574, 
with the “ Scholia” and his own annotations. There was 
likewife an edition publiihed, with a Latin verfion, at Ley> 
den, i64t, by Jeremiah Hoelzlin.-

Pr̂ '**'o'ad APOLLONIUS cf Perga, a city of Pamphylia, a famous 
lib?»».'*** geometrician, who lived under the reign of Ptolemy Euer- 
Mathemat. gctes. He ftqdied a long time at Alexandria, under the 
Collca. difciples ô  Euclid, and compofed fcveral Works, of which 

only his “ Conics” remain. This is much vajued; and 
many authors, both ancient and modern, have tranflatedi and 
commented upon it. There is extant the “ Comment' of 

■ Eutocius of Afcalon,” on the four firft books of this work, 
with fome lemmas and corollaries of his own. We have 
alfo to the number of fixty-five lemmas by Pappus, on the 
“ Conics” of Apollonius. Frederic Commandin gave.a new 
veriion of this work, which he printed at Bologna, in 1566, 
with a verfion of the “ Commentary of Eutocigs” and' fcveral 
notes. There were alfo fevcral other vorftons and comments 
on this work [ a ] ,

APOLLONIUS, a Pythagorean philofopher, born at Ty- 
. ana in Cappadocia, about the beginning of the firft century.. 

Pbiloftr. in At fixteen years of age he became a ftriâ: obferver of Pytha- 
vit.̂ Apolbgoras’s rules, renouncing wine, women, and all forts of 

fleih; not wearing ihoes, letting his hair grow, and wearing 
nothing but linen. He foon after fet .up for a reformer of 

* mankind, and chofe his habitation in the temple of Æfcula> 
plus, where he is faid to'have performed many. miraculous

Mathemat. 
CoHe£t. 
lib . iii.

[ a ]  Dr. Halley publiihed an excel
lent edition of Apollonius, in 1710.

was printed at the Theatre in Oxtord, 
in folio, with the Lemmas of Pappus 
and Comments of Eutocius. This Work 
was begun by Dr. Gregory, who had 
undertaken to prepare thefirfl four books 
‘£ Of Cenies,” Jot the prefs, with th«

comment of £utocios,'in Greek and La
tin ; while Dr. Halley wastotranflatetho 
three iaft out of Arabic into Latin, and 
to endeavour to reliore the eighth, 
which was loft through the injury of 
time ! but by the death of Dr. Gregory, 
the work wholly upon Dr. Halley,

curesi..
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cures. Philoftratus bas written the ** Life of Apollonius,*' 
in which there are numberlefs fabulous (lories recounted of * 
him. We are told that he went five years without fpeakingiid.ibiJ. 
and yet', during this time, that he (lopped many (editions in 

'Cilicia and Pamphylia: that he travelled, and fet up fora 
legiflator; and that he gave out he underdood all languages, 
tivithout having ever learned theiti; that-he could tell the . .
thoughts of men, and underftood the oracles which- birds 
gave by their finging. The heathens were fond of Oppofing 
the pretended mjracles of this roan to thofe of our> Saviour : '
and by a treatife which Eufebius wrote again(l one Hierocles, 
we find that the drift of the latter, in.the treatife which Eu
febius refutes, had been to draw a parallel betwixt Jefur 
Chriil and Apollonius, in vyhVeh he gives the preference to  ̂ ^
this philofopher,

Mr. Du Pin has written a confutation of “ Philoftratiis’s, .
Life of Apollonius,” in which he proves, i. That the 

hifiory of this philofopher is defiitute of fuch proofs as can 
be credited.' 2. That Philofiracus has not written a hifiory,' 
but a romartce. 3. That the miracles aferibed to Apollo
nius carry firong marks' of faKhood ; and that there is not 
one which may not be imputed to chance or artifice. 4. That 
the doflrine of this philofopher is in many particulars-oppo- 
fite to right fenfc and reafon.

Apollonius, wrote fonie works, which are now loft .[aJ.
4 * ,

[ a]  He had written four books of be wrote a!fo a great number of letters-»
“  judicial atlrolony;”  and “  a Treatife Hbiloftratui in Vita Apollonii, lib. iiU 
** upon the fictihees,’* {hewing what • cap. 13.
tvas proper to be offered to each deity : . .

APONO ( P e t e r  0’), a famous philofopher and phyfi- ■ 
cian of his age, born 125O, in- a village near Padua. 'He 
fiudted fome time at Paris, and was there promoted to the ' 
degree of doâor in philofophy and phyfic. When he came 
to praâife as a phyfidan, he is faid to have infifted on very 
large fums for his vifits: we are not told what his demandsMê cklin.i« 
Were in the place of his refidence, but it is affirmed that 
Would not attend the fick in any other place under in bun* 
died and fifty florins a day} and when he was fent for byc»merar!u,, 
pope Honorius IV, he demanded four hundred ducats 'forW'<**(-Hift. 
each day’sattendaiice. He was fufpeâed of magic, and pro- 
fetuted by the inquifition on that account. ♦‘Thecommort 

opinion of almoft all authors,” fays Naude, ** is, that hq̂;, 
was the greateft magician of his age : tb<tt be had acquired '
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«*• knowledge of ibe feyin liberal arts, by tnèans of the fevetij 

familiar fpirits, which he kept indofed in a cryftal ; that 
“ he had the dexterity (like another Pafetes) to make the 
“ money he had fpent,- come back into his purfe.’̂ The 
fame -author adds, that he died before the procefs againft 
him was hniibed, being then in the eightieth year of his age j 
and that after his death, rhey ordered him to be burnt in 
effigy, in the public place of the city of Padua; defigning 
thereby to terrify others, and alfo to fupprefs the reading, of 
three books which he had written. The fiift is the “ Hep- 
“ tatheron,” which is printed at the end of the. firll volume 
of Agrippa’s work; the fécond, that which is called by Tri- 
themius,. ‘‘ Klucidariu-m necromanticum Petri, de Apono 
and.the Uft, intitled by the fame author, “ Liher experi- 

mentorum mirabilium de annulis fecundum xxviii. man-, 
“ fiones luni.” ■ His body being fecret-Iy taken up bjr his 
friends, efcaped the vigilance of thè inquifitòrs, who vCould 
have burnt if. It was remaved fcveral times, and was at 
lad placed in the. church of St. Augudin, .without any cpi-;' 
taph of any mark of hotiour. The, mod remarkable book 
which Apono wrote,’was that which procured him.the fur-* 
name of Conciliator; he wrote alio a piece intituled De 
“ medicina omnimoda.’'' There is a ftory told of him, that,, 
having no well in his houfe, he caufed his neighbour’s to be/ 
carried ihto the fireet by devils, when lie heard, they had for
bidden his maid fetching water there. He had much better, 
fay's iJayle, have employed the devils tô makea well in his 
own houd?, and have flopped up his neighbour’s ; or, at lead, 
tranfported it into his hoiife, rather than into the ftreet.

.Tomafini Elog. viror. 
illul). p.Z4r 
Vol. de 
SeicD. hU‘ 
theoiat. 
p . iS t.Tomazo 
Garibni 
Piaiaa uni. verfal« di 
ttnti prufefT. difcorfo, fol.
135. ver.
365.

Fabric. Bib. APPIAN, an eminent hidorian, who wrote the Roman 
C r. in the Greek lianguage, fiourifhed under the reigns
Fbof. the emperors Trajan .and Adrian; and fpeaks of the
Cod. 57. deftrudion of Jetufalem, as of an event which happened in 
Debe)l.Syr. jjjs time. He was born of a good family in Alexandria, from 
rt.H.SUpb. whence he went to Rome, and there diftinguifhed himfeif 
Z59Z. fo much at the bar, that he was chofen one of the procurators 
jbidJnpraf. of tbccmpcror, and the government of a province was conn- 

. mitted to him. He wrote the Roman hiftory in a very pe
culiar method ; he did not- compile it in a continued feries, 

 ̂ after the n anner of Livy, but wrote diftind hiilories of all 
the nations that bad been conquered by the Romans, and 
placed every thing relating to thofe nations in one connedetf 
and uninterrupted narrative. It was divided into' three vo
lumes, which contained twenty-four Bocks, or twenty-two

7 according
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according to Charles Stephens, Volatqrranusi and Sigonius*.
Photius tells, there were nine' books concerning the civil- .• 
wars, though there are but five ‘now extant. This per
formance of his,has been charged with many errors and im- 
perfcdlions ; but Photius is of opinion, he wrote with the ut- 

regard to-truth,- and has (hewn greater knowledge 
I of military affairs than any of the hifiorians; for while we 

read him, we in a manner fee the battles which he defcribes.- 
put his chief talent (continues that author) is difplayed in his 
orations, in which he moves the pafTions as he thinks proper, 
either in reviving the refolution of thofe who are too (low, ,or 
rcprefling the impetupfity of thofe who.are too'precipitate. I(i 
the preface he gives a general defcription of the Roman 
empire.

-He tells us this empire was bounded on the eaft by-the 
river Euphrates, mount Caucafus, the Greater Armenia, 
and Colchis, and on the north by the Danube ; beyond which, 
hoyvever, he obferves, that the Romans pofifelTed Dacia, as 
well as feveral other nations beyond the Rhine. They were 
mailers of above httlf of Britain i but negledfed the red, as 
he inibrms us, becaufe it viras of no' ufe to them, and they 
received but little advantage from what they poiTeiTed. There . 
were feveral other countries, which, coft them more than 
they gained by them, but they thought it difhonoiirable to 
abandon them. This occafioned them to negledt the oppor
tunities of making themfelves mailers' of many other nations, 
and to fatisfy themfelves with giving them kings, as they did 
to the Greater Armenia'. He aifureS us likewife, that he 
faw at Rome, embafladors from feveral countries of the Bar
barians, who defited -to fubmit to the Roman empire, but 
were rejeiled b y the emperor becaufe they were poor, and 
confequently no advantages could be expedled from th^*
Appian. praef. p, 4. ’

Of all this voluminous work there remains only what treats La Motheie 
of the Punic, Syrian, Parthian, Mitnridatic, and Spaniih 
Wars, with thofe againfi Hannibal, the civil war.«, and the 
Wars in Illyricum, and fome fragments of the Celtic o t  
Gallib wars. Appian was publifbed by Henry Stephens, 
with a Latin verfion, at Geneva 1592, in folio; and by Zol- 
liusat Amfterdam 1670, in two volumes, 8vo.

APROSIO (Angelico), born at Ventimiglia, in the re-?
Public of Genoa, 1 0̂7, was a'man o f great reputation 
®n»ong the learned, and Wrote' feveral books. At fifteen 
years of age he entered into the orider of the Auguftins, Where

< he
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'Michel lof-be became fo much efteemed, that he was appoinfed vicar- 
^nianiScrit-ggiigfai gf the Congregation of our Lady o f Confolation at 

Genoa. A sfoon as .he bad finiibed his ftudies, he taught 
Encoroiafticphilofophy, which he continued to do for five years ; after 
Auguftinia-which he travelled into lèverai parts o f Italy, and fettled at 

Venice in the yèar 1639, in the convent o f St. Stephen.' 
' p. 63. W hat rendered him moft famous, was the library o f the Au- 

RafTael So-gufUns at Ventimiglia which being chiefly colleded by him, 
l i r i t ' a  proof of his love for books, and his excellent tafte. Ke 
fu‘ g.21, publifhed a book concerning this library, which is much 

fought after by the curious [a]. He ufed to difguife him- 
felf under fiflitious names in the title-pages o f his books ; 
which condudi might, perhaps, be owing to the fubje£ls.he 
wrote upon; they not being always fuited to a religious life; 
fuch, for inftance, av the Adonis of the cavalier Marino, 

Jl>.etMtch.And if weconfult^the authors who have given usa catalogue 
in 1667?* o f  *be writers nf Liguria, vve find that he afTumed fometimea 
Aug.oiaoi-the name o f Mafoto Ga)iftoni,'.fometinnes that of Carlo G a- 
«¡•ini6So. jiftoiii, Scipio Glareano, Sapriejo Saprici, Oldauro Scioppio, 

¿ic. [ b] .  His life is written in the bopk intiiulid “  La Blblio* 
G « g .te t i» o ‘« theca Aprofiana.'-’ Several ,authors have bellowed upon 
btslta .̂reg.jjjjjj èncomiums, feme of whom have been perhaps
fib?iii. * rather too extravagant in their praifes. He was admitted as 
P'377; a member into fcvetal academies, particularly that of gli In« 
Morhèel cogniû of Venice, as appears by the book intitleJ “ L e glo- 
f .  38. ’ “  ried eg li incognûi, overo gli huomint illultri dell’ acade-

f  a]  , Mofhof mentions th 's work in 
feveral places of his PolyhiH.T, pub* 
liOied in | 6 S3 , (p. 38, 39.) ant) atwnj't 
»s if he thought it 'h sd  not been jret 
publiflird; nereribelefs Mr. Bayie af- 
Tures us, that th e “  Bibliotheca Apro, 
“ ¿ina” was printed at Bologna in 1673; 
and that Martin Fogelius, or Vogelius, 
profeflbr at Hanaburgh, had aeppy of 
it, as appeared by the catalogue gf t|iat 
profeflbr’s books.

f s ]  The cavalier Siigliani having 
publiihed the book of “ I’Ochiale,’’ or 
the Speflacles, which is a Tevere cen- 
fute on the “  Adonis,”  he was attacked 
on all Cdes ; but amongft all the advo
cates for cavalier Marino, nobody (hew
ed more acal for the Adonis than Apro- 
fio : the pieces he wrote in defence 
thereof came abroad with the following 
titles, “  Uchiali Stritolato di Scipio 
<‘ Clareano per rifpolla al Signor Cava-

liete Fra Tomaio Stiglianis”  T he

SpcQacles broken, by Scipio Glariano, 
being an Anfwer to (ignor cavalier Frp 
TomaioStigliani. “ LaSferza poetica 
‘‘ di Sapricio Saprici, lo fcantonata ac- 
“  cadcroico hettniclito per rifpoOa alia 

prima cenfura dell' Adone del cava- 
“ lier Marino, fatta del cavalier To- 
“  malh Stigliani 1" The poetical Scourge 
of Sapricto Saprici, being an Aofwcr 
to the (jrft Cenfure of the Cavalier 
Marino's Adonis, by Cavalier Tomaio 
btigliani. “  Del veratro, apologia di 
*' Sapricio Saprici per lifpofta alla'fe- 
“  conda cenfura dell' Adone dell cava- 
“  lier Marino, fatta del cavalier To- 
“  maio Stigliani Hellebore, or 'an 
Apology of Sapricid Saprici, being an 
Anfwer to thé fécond Cenfure of Cava
lier Marino’s Adonis, by Cavalier 
Tomaio Stigliani. This treatife eon» 
filled of |wu parts, one of which wao 
printed in 1645, and the ' Other in

J  ‘ ** mw
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“  mia de’ i fignorj Incogniti diVenetia,” [ c ] ,  where there is*a 
very high eulogium upon him. r 1

[ c ]  This was primed at Venice ini. 16 4 7 » in quarto.

APULEIUS, ( L u c iu s ) ,  a Platonic philofopber, lived inPIthatus 
the fécond century, under'the Antonines, and was born 

* Madaura [ a ] ,  a Roman colony in Africa. He Rudied 
at Carthage, then at Athens, and'afterwards at Rome, where 
he learned the Latin tongue without the help of a mafter«
He'was a man of a curious and inquifitivc difpofition, efpeci- 
ally in'religious matters, which prompted him to take feveral 
journies, and to enter into feveral focieties o f religion. H e 
had a firong defire to be acquainted with their pretended my* 
ileries, and for this reafon got himfelf initiated into them.
Hefpent almoft his whole fortune in travelling ; fo that, at 
his return to Rome, when he was about to dedicate'himfelf 
to the fervice of Ofiris, he had not money enough to defray 
the expence attending the ceremonies of his reception, and Apuleiu* 
Tvas obliged to pawn his cluaths to raife theneceflary fum.|||J|i‘j."*’ 
H e fupported himfelf afterwards by pleading caufesj and asp. 
he was a great mafter of eloquence, ahd of a fubtle genius, 
many confidcrable caufes were trufted to him. But he availed 
himfelf more by a good marriage, than by bis pleadings : a 
widow, named Pudentilla, who Was neither young nor 
handfofne, but wanted a hufband, and was very rich, took 
a great fancy to him. T h is marriage drew upon him a 
troublefome law-fuit: the relations of the lady pretended hc- 
made ufe o f  forcefy to gain her heart and money, and accord-' 
ingly' accufed him o f being a magician before Claudius 
IVlaximus, proconful of Africa. Apulelus' was under no 
great difficulty in making his defence ; for as Pudentilla 

■ Was determined, from confiderations o f health, to enter upon 
a fécond marriage," even before ihe had fecn this pretended 
magician, the youth, deportment, pieallng coverfation, vi
vacity, and other agreeable qualities of Apuleius, were charms 
fufficient to engage her heart. He had the moft favourable , 
opportunities too of gaining her frlendfiiip ; for he lodged 
fometime at her houfe, and was greatly beloved by Puden- 
tilla’s cldeft fon, who was very defirous'of the match, andAp«!. 
folicited him in favour o f his nvother. ‘‘ Do you make a^‘ 

wonder,” faid Apuleius, in his defence, “  that a woman 
ftiould marry.a.ain, after having lived a widow thirteen "

[ a ]  Th'n city, which belonged to 
Sypha*, was given to Maf.nifla by the

Romans. Apul. Apologia, p> 289«

« years?
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Id. ibid 
p. S91.

_Id. ibid 
■p. 331.

years ? it is much more wonderful fliedidnot marry again 
iboner. You think that magic mull have been eojployed 

“  to prevail with a widow of her age, to marry a young 
m an: on the contrary, this very circumftancc (hews how  

“  little occafion there was for magic.” He offered to prove 
by his marriage-contrail, that he got nothing of Pudcntiila 
but a promife of a very moderate fum, in cafe he furvived > 
her and had children by her. He proved, ,by feveral fails, 

^hqw difintcrdlcd bis conduil had been, and how reafonable . 
it was for him to exail of bis wife the fum fhe bad promifed. 
He was alfo obliged to make fuch confeflions in court, as 

, Pudentilla would gladly have excufed. He faid-ihe was 
.neither handfome nor young, oor fuch as could any way 
tempt him to have recourfe to'enchantments : moreover, he 
added, that Pontianus her fon propofed the marrying-his 
mother to him'only as a burthen, and confidered it as the 

Ibi4.p.3«>.a£tion of a fiiend and philofopher [ b] .  His apology is iliit 
. extant: it is reckoned a.very fine piece, and contains ex- » 

amples o f the fl^ameful artifices, which the falfhood of an 
impudent calumniator.is capable of praitifing: There were 
many perfons who took for a true hiftory, all that be relates 

AufutUn, in the “  Golden Afs St. Augufli« was even doubtfpl upon 
D*i î b bead, nor did he certainly know that Apulcius had only

* given this book as a romance. Some of the heathens have 
■cap. 1 SI. fpoken of this performance with great contempt. In the
Jui.Capitol.letter which the emperor Severus wrote to the fenate, where-, 
AlWno'° complains of the honours that had been paid tpClodius
cap. 12’. Albinus, amongll which they had given him them the title 

of Learned, he exprefles great indignation, that this title 
iliould be given to a man, who had only fluffed his head with 
idle tales and rhapfodies taken from Apulcius. ■ Macrobius 
has allotted the “  Golden A fs,” and all fuch romances, to 
theperufal o f nurfes, Apulcius was extremely indefatigable

[ a] Apulcius alfo takes notice of 
inany inconveniences which attend the 
marrying of widows, and fpeaks highly 
ijf the advantages of a maid above a 
widi>w i <■ A handfome virgin,”, fays he, 

let her be ever fo poor,_ is abundantly 
“  portioned; flie brings to her huf- 

band a heart quite new, together 
"  with the flower and firft /suits of her, 
“  beauty. It is with great rcafon, that 

all hulbaods fet fo great a value upon 
the flower of virginity i all 'the other 

‘‘ goods which a woman brings her 
, “  huiband, are of fuch a nature, that he 
** may return them again, if he has a

“  mind to be under no obligation to 
“  her: that alone cannot be reflored t' 

it remains in the polfeflion of the 
“  firft huiband. If you marry a widow, 

and flic leaves you, flie carries away 
“  all that ihe brought you.”  Apul, 
Apolog. p. 352. Mr, Baylc makes a 
very coarfe remark upon this paiiage of 
Apulcius, viz, “  That this go d «vhich 
“  is never taken back out of the hands 
“  of a huiband, is very chimerical j 

“  and that there is never a baker nor a 
butcher, who would lend fix pence 

“  upon this anperilhable poflefliom”

ifl
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in his ftudies, and compofed feveral • books, Tome in verie, 
and others in profc j but moft of them have been loft [c]. 
He took great pleafure in declaiming, and was heard gene
rally with gteat. applaufe: when he declaimed at Occa, the 
audience cried out with one voice, that they ought to con« 
fer upon him the honour of citizen. The citizens of Car
thage beard him with great:fatisfadtibn,' and eredied a flatue 
to him; and feveral other cities did him the fame honour. 
The works of Apuleius have many o f  them been printed fe- 
parately, under the infpedlion and with the riotes of learned 
and able critics, Priceus in particular: and they have alfo 
been printed feveral times in a coilediion, the beft edition of. 
which i« that of Paris, i6S§, in two volumes 410.

Sec ibe d ifliu ia tio ijDe v iu  e f  
“  fcriptit Apuleil,”  which Wower haj 
prefixed (o bis édition. Apuleius tranf* 
taied Plato’s Phxdo, and Nicoroachus’s 
Arithmetic. He alfo wrote a treatife 

'*1 De república,”  one “  De, numeris,” 
and “  De roufica.” We meet with quo
tations out of his T able quellioos,”

bis “  Letters to Cerellia,”  bis «  Pro» 
“  vtrbs,’! his Hermagoras,” "'bis 
“  Ludicra t"  we bave (tili left bis 
treatifes “  De pbilofophia naturali,” . 
“  De pbilofophia morali,”  “  De fyllo. 
“  gtfono catcgorico,”  “  De dco Socra- 
“  tis,” “  De mundo,”  and his “  FI0-. 
« rida.”

AQUINAS (St. T h o m a s ) ,  commonly called the'Ange-Du Pin, 
lical Doflor, of thè ancient family of the counts of Aquino,B'bliotb, 
defeended from the kings o f Sicily and Arragon, was born in'”'̂ "** 
the calile of Aquino, in the Terra di Lavoro, in-Italy, about cuit. Paria 
the year 1224. At five years o f age he vvas commited to the *70«- 
care of the monks of Mount Caffino, with whom he remained 
till he was fent to the univerhty of Naples. In the year 
1241, he entered into the order of the preaching friars at 
Naples, without the knowledge of his parents. His mother, 
being informed of this, ufed ĥ r utmoft efforts to make him 
leave thî  fociety ; to prevent which, the Dominicans re
moved him to Terracina, and from thence to Anagna, and 
atlall to Rome. His mother followed, him thither, but could 
not obtain leave of the monks to fee'her fon : however, by 
the affiftance of her tw'O elder Tons, ihe felzed the youth in: , 
his journey to Paris, whither hp'was fent by the monks of 

.his order, and ordered him to be fhut up in her cafUe ; from 
whence, after having been confined two years, he made his 
cfcape, and fled firft to Naples, and then to Rome. In 1244, 
he went to Paris with John, the mailer of the Teutonic order, 
and from thence removed to Cologn, to hear the le£lures of 
Albertus Magnus. Here he remained till he was invited 
again to Paris, to reàd leflures upon the “ Book of Sen- '
** iences which he did with great appiaufe, before a yerjr

‘ . large ,
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large audience. In the year 1255, he-was created doilof 
in divinity at Paris. He returneU to Italy about the year 
X2Ó3t and was appointed dchnitor of his order, for the pro« 
vince of Rome} and having taught fchool diymity in moft of 
the univeritties of Italy, he refettied at lad at Izapíes, where 
he received a penfion from king Charles. Here he fpqnt his 
timeinftudy, reading of lectures, and the exercifes of piety ÿ 
and was fo.far from the views of kmbition or profit, that he 
refufed the archbilhopric of that city when it wasoifered him 
by Clement IV. Jn .1274, be was fent for to the fécond 
council of Lyons, by pope Gregory X. that he might read 
beforethem the book which be had written againft the Greekŝ  

Cave’s Hift.at the command of Urban IV. ; but he fell fick on his jour- 
» n. 63$.ngŷ  the monaftery of FoflTanova, liear Terracina, where 

be died on the 7th of March, aged fifty years.
Sixtus Seneniis gives Aqiiinas a very great chara£ler : he 

tells us, that he approached fo nearly to St. Augudin in the < 
knowledge of true divinity, and penetrated fo deeply into the 
mod abdrufe fenfe of that father, .that, agreeably to the P)» 
thagorean metempfyehofis, it was a commun ekpreffion among 
all the men of learning, that St. Thomas Augudin’s foul had 

Se*hisCom>tranfmigrated into St.Thomas Aquinas. Rapin fpeaks alfoof 
pjrKoti be- him with high honour, and reprefents him as one of the great 

'’'’ ‘'improvers of fchool-divinity. The lord Herbert of Cherbui y, in 
his“ Life and Reign of Henry VIII.’* t;ells us, that one of the 
principal,rcafons, which induced this king to write againd 

' Martin Luther, was, that the latter had Ipoken contemptu« 
cully of Aquinas. The authority of Aquinas has been always 
very great in the fchools of the Roman catholics. He, was 
canonized by pope John XXII. in the year 1323; and 
Pius V. who was of the fame order with him, gave him, in 
1567, the title of the Fifth Do£lor of the church, and ap
pointed his fedival to be kept with the famé« folcmnity aS' 
thofe of the other four dolors [a].

l i t .  p.

Bibliotb. 
lib . iv. 
t . 30S,

tweeti Plato
and
Ariftotle, 
chap, j .

Oudih, 
col. 255.

[ a ]  Ayuims left » vaft number of 
Works: they there printed in feventeen 
volumes in folio, at Venice, in 1490; 
at Nuremberg, in 1:96} Rome 1570} 
Venice, 1594; and. Cologn, 1612; 
and many times after.

The five fitft volumes contain his 
Commentaries upon the Works of 
Arifiotle. The fixth and feveoth a 
Commentary upon the four Books of 
Sentences. The eighth confifisof Qt«f. 
lions in Divinity. The ninth volume 
contains the Sum of the Catholic faith , 
agaisft th f Ceptilesj divided into

four boohs. The tenth, eleventh, and 
twelfth, the Sum of Divinity, with the 
Commentaries of Cardinal Cajetanus.' 
The tnirteenth cnnfiftsof feveral Com. 
mcntaiirs upon the Old Teftament, 
particularly a Commentary upon the 
Book of Job, a literal and analogical 
Bxpofition upon the firft fifty Pfalntr, 
an Expofition upon the CaiUicles, which 
he difltted upon his death-bed, to the 
Monks uf Foiranova; Commentaries 
upon the Prophecies of Ifaiah and Je> 
remiah, and upon the Lamentations. 
The fouitetnth contains the Commen-

taiisa
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Utiet upon the Gofpcls of St. Matthew 
and St., John s the formerts faidto have 
been written by Peter Scaliger, a Domi* 
nican friar and. btfliop of Verona. The 
fifteenth volume coritains the Catena 
Upon the' four Gofpels, extrafted from 
the fathers, and dedicated to pope Ur
ban IV . ,T he lixteenth confifts of the 
Commentary upon St. Paul's Epiftles, 
and thè Sermons of Aquinas preached on 
Sundays and .th e . Fcftilvals of Saints. 
The.feycnteeoth contains divers Trails 
in Divinity. ' " ’

-There have beep alfo publiflied fc- 
parately, under his name, feveral other 
Commentaries upon the Scriptures, par
ticularly upon Genelis, Lyons, 1573, 
in oilavo. Upon 'the prophecy of Da-

n ie l; upon the Books of the Maccabees, 
Paris, 1596, oilavo. Upon all the 
canonical Epiftles, Paril, 1543, oilavo. 

.. We have , likewife.jp Commentary 
upon Boethius's'Coofolation of Philo« 
fophy, pubUlhed under Aquinas's name, 
at Louvain, in 14S7V in folio.

Several difficulties have been rmfed 
in  regard to his ‘‘ Summa Theologiae,^^ 
which have occalioned feme author^ to- 
doubt whether be was really the author 
of it. There is a very accurate, exami« 
nation of thefe difficulties in Caftmir 
Gudin’s “  Commentarius de feriptori-' 

bus ecclefi« antiquis eorumque ferip'«' 
t i s ; "  wherein he determines, that 

Thomas Aquinas is the real author of 
the “  Summa Theologiat,” '

ARATUS, a Greek poet, born at Soli, orSolæ, a town 
in Cilicia, which afterwards changed its name, and was called 
Pompeiopolis, in honour of Pompey the Great. He flou- 
Hihed abolit thé 124th Olympiad, under Ptolemy Philadelphus 
king-of E¿ypt, who reigned near 300 years befóte Chriftl 
He.difcdvered iff his youth a remarkable poignancy bf wit, 
and capacity for improvement ; and having received his edu-- 
Cation under Dionyñus Heracleotes, a Stoic philofopher, ,he, 
efpoufed 'the’prihcipleŝ 'of that feft. 'Aratus was phyfician 
to Antigoriils GoilatuSi the fon of Demetrius Poliorcctes, 
king of Macedón } who, being a great encourager'of learned 
men,” fent' fbi' him to dourt, admitted him to his inrimacy, 
ind encouraged him in his ftudies; The “ Phænomena” of 
Aratus, which wbrk is ftill extant, gives him a title to the- 
charadter of an aftronomer,-as'well asa poet; for in this 
piece he deferibes the-nature and motion of the ftars, and 

'Ihèws their various difpofitions and relations. He wrote this 
pofem iH Greek' verfeî' it was tranflated into Latin by Cicero,
Who tells us,‘ 'fn his firft book “ De Oratore,” that the verfes 
of''Aratus are, very ’ noble, but that the author did not 
thbro'ughly underftand aftronomy ; and it is faid that ĥ  bor- 

• fowèd his m'atérialë fro'm Eudoxus,.. Quintilian oblervcs, thatInftit;Orat. 
his fubject has nothing'of the pathos, novariety, no fidli'ious****' 
perforrs- introduced ' fpeaking, with the other ■ ornaments,
Whicjh have fo great an effedt in pthèr kinds of poetry ; how
ever, that he w.n9"very capabld-of executing the defign he 
Undertook. AtatUs’s piece was tranflated by others as well' 
as Cicero; particularly by Germanicus Caefir, and alfo by 
keftus-Avienus.'* Our poet was intimately acquainted, with 
Theocritus, who'is'.faid to have addrcil’ed bis lixth Idyllium

VoL. I.. Ú . . ICM'
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to hiiij. Thère is an edition of the Ph*notnChà”;puhlîihed' 
by Grotius, at LcydeOi .in quarto, i6oo,’ in Greek and' La-, 
tin, with the fragments of Cicero’s veffiohi and the tranfla- 
fions ofGermanicus arid Avienlis-; all which fhë editor has 
illuftrated with curious notés. Hé was certainly much . 
f̂teemed by the anciénts, fince wè.find fo great á numhet df 

icholiafts and commentators updH him ; asmongft whom are 
Ariilarchus of Samos, the Aryflylli the geometricians, the 
Evaneti, Crates,' Numenius thé grammarian, Pyrrhüs of 
MagneHa, Thales, and Zeno. Suidas aferibes fevcral other 
works to Aratus. Virgil, in his Georgies, has imitated dr. 
tranflated many paiTages from' this author and St. Paul has 
quoted ápaíTage of Aratus. It is in his fp'eech to the Athe
nians (Aâs xvit. 28.) wherein he tells them, that Tome of 
their own poets have faid. Tí y à ç  io-p.tv : •“ For we
“ are alfo his offspring.” Thefe words are the beginning of 
the fifth line of the Phænomena of Aratus. This author wa» 
publilbed by Henry Stephehs at Paris, 1566, among his col- 
le£Iion of poets, in folio ; but the very heat and corred 
edition (fo Fabricius calls) of Aratus is that of Oxford, 1672, 
in 8v<), with the Scholia.

ARBU'ThKOT (Dr. J o h n ), a celebrated wit and phy- 
fician in queen Anne’s reign, was the fon of an cpifcopal.

• clergyman of Scotland, nearly allied to the noble family of 
that name. He had his education in the univerfity of Aber*. 
deen, where he took the degree of doif'or of phyfiç. The 
revolution deprived the father of his church preferment ; and 
though he was pofTefTed of a fmall paternal eftate, yet necef- 
fity obliged the fon to feck his fortune abroad. He came to 
London, and at ñríl, as it is faid, for his fupport taught the 
mathematics. About this time, viz. 1695, Dr. Woodward’s 
** Eflay towards a Natural Hiftory of the Earth” was pub- 
lifhed, which contained fucb an account of the univerfal de
luge, as our author thought ¡nconfiñent with truth: he 
therefore drew/up a work, intituled << An Examination of 
“ Dr.-Woodward’s Account of the Deluge, &c. with a

companion between Steno’s Philofophy and the DoHor’s,
“ in tbeCafe of Marine Bodies dug up out of the Earth, &c.”
“ 1695, 8vo. which gave him no fmall Ihare of literary fame. 
His extenhve.learning, and facetiout and agreeable conver- 
fation, introduced him by degrees into praâice, and he be- 

'came eminent In his profeffion. Being at Epfom, when 
prince George of Denmark was fuddenly taken ill, he was 
called in tp his aHUlaace. His advice was .fuccefsful, and

S hie
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fcis higbfteis ¿«covering employed him always afterwards as 
his phjrfician., Irt conièquenc« of this, upon the indifpon̂  '
Ijôn of Dr. Hannesy he was appointed phyfician in ordinary 
V>queeh Anne 1709̂ , .and admitted a fellow of the college, as 
he had been fome years of the royal fociety.
. His.gëntle manners, polite learning, and excellent talents 
entitled- him :to. an intimate çorrefpondénce and friendfliip, 
yvith the celebrated wits of his time, Pope, Swift,' Gay, and . 
Î arnell,- whom be met as a member p/ ,the Scriblerus C lu b,
I1Ï 1714 he engaged with Pope,an,d_Swift in a defign to,write 
a.fatire pii.the. abufe of human,,learning in every -branch, 
which was tP have-been executed-inr the humprpus manner 
of Ccrvantès,- the original author of this fpecies,of fatirp,’ 
under the biifory .of. feigned, adventures. But this projedt 
Was put a, ftop‘.to by jthe queen’s death, when they had only 
drawn put an im^rfeâ eifay- towards it, under the title of 
the flrft bookof the“ MemoiriPf Martinus Scriblerus. [A]'’Wârbur- 
V, Thefe'Memoirs,” fayŝ Dr. jô nfon,, “extend,only to 
“ firft part of a work, prcjeâed iti;;Concert by. Pope, Swift,moir*.
*i. and Arbdthhôt; Thetr purpofe was tp cenfure.the abufçs 

of.learning byia fiditious-life pf an infatuated fchplar. 
*.*:Theyt were difperfed, the defign was never completed} , 

and Warburton laments its mifcàrriage, as an event very 
difaft'rous to polite letters. If the whole may bç.ê imated 

V by this fpecimen, Which, feems.to be the produâipn of Ar*̂  , 
buthnot,'.WJth a few touches perhaps by .Pope, the want 
o f more will not be much lamented '} for the folfies which 

** the writer ridicules are fp little praâifed, that they are not 
khoWn } nor can the fatire be underftood .but by the learn*

**. ed } he raifes phantoms of abfurdity, and then drives them 
** away, ,He cuVes difeafes that were never felt. For this 

reafon, the joint produâion of thefe great writers has ne- 
ver atlaih'ed any notice from mankind.” 

o The qufefeh’s death, and the difafters which fell upon his 
friends on that occaiton, .deeply affeâed our author’s fprrits} 
and to divert his melancholyj he paid a vifit to his brother, a

,fX j Dr. Warburton the
travels of Guili)ver, the treatile of the 
profound, of literary critltlfin on' Vir> 
gii, and the memoin of a pariA clerk, 
are only fo many detached parti and fiag. 
menta of this work. The fame writer 
declares, ' that polite letter! ndver Ipfl! 
more than by the defeat of this fch erne, 
in which each of this illudrious irium., 
virate would hare foùbé exercìlé fot his' 
«wn peculiar talent, befidei conftant

u

employment fbr that they all had ii\ 
common. Arbuthoot was' ikilleu in 
.every thing which related-to fcience, 
Pope vvas mafter of the and
Swift excelled in <he koowledge of the 
worlds wit they had all in equal mea« 
fore, and that fo large, that do age 
perhaps t r t t  produced .three .men to 

, whom nature,had more bountifully be- 
fio'wed art brought it to highet 
petfcfiion#

j banker
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.banker at París.- Hisrilay'-tîîciÿji-however,:̂  \vas bilt very 
íhort i he returiied’to Lonílór̂ ’'aod’hiving*1uft hje'former re- 
fidence 'ar St- James’s- took' á htitííe In-DttViíií Atect' In’ 
Í72yv he--publíflK’d “ Tables of ancicnîv Co-rnsj Weights,’ 

and Mealures,” in-4t6j- ’He coñtihucd' tO'praâice phyfíc 
with good reputation, and 'diV'erfed-his leiUlftf hours- in. writ
ing papers of wit and humnur; He ci'ntribured in 1732 tof-* 
wards dete£Ung and punifhing the fcandalous- frauds and 
abufes thai'had been C'arricd- oni under-the fpecious name-of 

The Charitable Corporation." ■ The fame year, he -pub-* • 
liihed his “ Eflay concerning'the Naturé'-of Alimentŝ 'thd 

Choice'of thenv, which was f-*lloweJ the-year after 
by the “ EfFeifs-of ■ Air'on Human Bodies.*'̂  He was'ap-̂ ’ 
parently led to the fubjeds :of thefe treatifes-bV'the c'oniidê  
ration of his own cafe, an aAhjna, whiph gradually increaf- 
ing with his years, became-(hortl.y after defpefate and incur" 
able. In 1734 he retired to H-mpfte-d,’ in hopes of finding’,

, fome finall relief for this itíRiéHon ; but he-died at'hiv hóuré‘ 
in Cofk-ftreet, Burlington gardens, Feb.-1735; .He was Ï 
married-man and bad children̂  r̂ticularfy Oyorge . »nd ' 
Anne}- the former enjoyed -a-place' of -confidt rabie ’profit- iii' 
the exchequer office,- and was one of the executors to PopeV 
Will, and'the othef a legatbey • ' <•' '

Pope, in a. letter to Digbŷ datyd Sept, i, 1722, teÜh himi‘ 
that the firft time he faw-the dodtor. Swift obû*r.va;d .to him',' 
that he 'was a man .who-could-rfí» every th ing'bu t He
appears to have been îh' àll-fefpcdfs a moft BC- omi-hfhed and 
amiable perfon. Hebas'ihewn- htmfelf equal to any of his * 
Contemphraries in humour) vivacity and iearotng; and he'was', 
fuperior to mofi meh ih'ihe moral.duties-of Jife-t- in adls oP 
humanity and benevolence. His.letter toPope,.'.wriiten,.aà' 
it were upon his death-bed, and which noonecanieau with- 
cuc the tendered emotion, difiovers fuch a noble fortitudê  
of mind at the approach of his dilTolution) as could he infpifed. 
only by a clear cohfcicnCe, and the câlm retrofpedt of an un-» 
intcrupted feries of vinue. In 1751, came-oot,. in two vols. 
8v-o printed at Glafgow, “ The mifcclianepus wotksof the 
‘‘ late Dr. Afbuthnot," which are faid to comprehend, with 

■ what is inferted in Swift’s niircell̂ nies, ,al| jiia pieces of wit’ 
and humour : but the genuinenefs of many pieces in that 
colledtion is more than aprocryphal ; and a colhdlion of the- 
works of Dr. Arbmhnot is ftill a defideratum in literature, 
which, we are happy to perceive bv the fécond edition of the 
Biagraphia Britannica, Will probably be footi íuppüed. ' ' ^

ARC-
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ARC ’( J o a n  o f :) .  • See JOAN.-.. . ..
2 ^ 3

:'ARCHILOCHUS, a.Greek poet, born in Ac ¡A* of P2* ueroíotu». 
ros, was the ¡fon of Teleficles ; ■andy acxording.to Mr. Bayle,lib. i. 
floúriíhed in-the 29th Olympiad, or about 660. yean before“?* **• 
Chriii. i\ Hi¿ poetry abounded with the moft poignant fatire, 
of which Horace fpeaketh thus : i .

Archilochuni pròprio rabíes armavî  iarhbò. ‘ ‘
'■ '' ■ ‘ . Ars poeticâ  ver. 79,

♦Archilochus, with fierce refeptment warm’d.
Was with his o.wn feyere iambics’arm’d. \  .Francis.

His fatirical vein had fuch an 'efie(S on' Lycambes, that he 
hanged himfelf. The indignation of Archilochus á̂ ainft 
Lycambes arofe from the latter’s'nof̂  keeping-his wofd -with, 
regard to his daughter," whom he-firft promifed and after
wards refufed to Archilochus. • It is not unlikely that he 
a¿i;ac:ked the whole .family of Lycambes in his lampoon, for 
it isfáid by Horace,,.that the daughter, followed the example 
of her ,father }-and there are' fome -who affirm, that, three of 
Lycambes’ daughters" died of defpair at the fame time. In this ■ 
piece of Archilochus, many adventures are mentioned, full of 
defamation,, and out of the kpowledge of the public, There 
vigere likewife, mhPy iod̂ ĉ nt paffiages in the poem; and 
iti? foppofcd to.ĥ ve,beep oh.account of this fadre, that the 
Lat̂ dsehipnians laid.a prohibition on his.vetfes. “ TheLa- ■ 
‘t..c?d̂ monian$,”; fays Valerius Maximus, “ commanded the 

bpojcs pf Archilochus to be carried out of their city, be-̂ j,, , 
caufe they thought the reading of them hot to be very cap'.*;.

“ niodeft pr chafte : for they were unwilling the minds of 
their children ihould be tinî ured with them, left they 

** ihould do m.pre harm to their ihanners than fervice to their 
genius. And fo they baniihed the verfes of (be greateR,

**'or at lead the ne)U to the-gteated poet, becaufe be bad 
*5 attacked a family which he hated,, with obfcene abufe.” It 
has been aiffiimed by feme, that he himfelf was baniihed fc<»”pi„t, inftit,, 
Lacedaemon) and the itiaxipi inferted in one of his pieces, isLaom. 
aligned for the rpfon thereof, ‘‘That it was better to fiingp.»39*
“ down one’s hr?ns, than to lofepne’s life hP had written 
this in vindicatiop of himfelf £aJ.

Ardiilochus
f a ]  In  the yaar with the Satan;, made two verfes itpon him on occaCon •

Archilochus, to fave hit life, threw of thjs adventure, which Plutarch re»
Ayay hit arms^ and fled, .Ariftophanet cites, and fomething more t

’AottÍÍ!
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Archilochus was fa much addiâed to raillery ènd abufe, 

that hedid not.evcn fpar'e himfelf [b]. Ke is faid, however̂  
jto have been much in Tavouri with 'Apollo :’fo> when hâ had 
been kiUed'in a combat, the oracle o f Delphi -.drove the mur- 
.derer out of the temple, and was not appeafed without a 
'multitude of exciifcs and prayers; arid even pftef this thè 
oracle ordered him to a certain houfe, there to pacify the 
ghoft of Arcĥ lochos. This poet exce:¡|le<| .chiefly-in ¿am-t 
bieverfes, and was the inventoif of tbém, as appears front 
the "following pafiage in Horace : ■ ^

garios ego prjmus iapabps , ^
Óftendi Latio> numéros animofqite /ec.utus
Archilochi, ' ' ' ' '  ' Èpift'J'xix'. lib. i. vèr. 23»

r , ‘ i '
Tp keen iambics I firft tun’d our lyi-e, ;
And wa.rtn’d with .gr.eat Archilochus’s $re, . ..
His rapid, numbers chafe. ^

He is one of the three poets, whom Ariftarchus approved iâ'* 
Ih is kind of poetry. • Quintilian puts bimi''itt io'mè'refpèâs,' 
below the other two. • A'riftdphanes the graroinafian thought!¿- 
that the longer his iambic poems were thèfìnér they' were, 'as 

Ip . it. Cicero thus informs us ;■ “ Thé longéft ofyoüi: epiiiles,-̂ ’ fays hèî 
lib. j 6 ,  ̂ to Atticus, “ feeni to'me'the beî  as the iambics of'Archilor* 

“ chus did to Ariftopbaneè.** ''Thèhymrt which he wrote rp 
Pindar, Hercules and lolaus whs, fo'Wuch efteqmed,' that it pfed to be' 
Olympic, fung three times to the honour of thofe, who bad. gained thê  
Diog*Laert the Olympic ganics. ■ There are few of bis works

,1a ^cuclidiçxtantand this, fays Mfl'B'ayle, is rather a gain than á lofsi

’jÍ cttÍ Ji ftir Xafup i-if áyaMÍlat í»  ® tp  Sflifo« 
á/MlfírHoi xa?\J^(¡orHKídéMrt '

*A<rw»( ¡Xtnri
’£{«701  'iiavúif a xaxíut plut. in Jnfiitvt, Lacón, p. »39,.
Itrjoice^ fomeSaitan, who my (hield may tind.
Which in fome hedge, unhurt, 1  left behind.
Farewell, my (hield; now I myfelf amfrec,
r i l  buy another, full as food as thee. . ’ ’

[ s ]  “ .Welhould not have, known, 
*1 bad it not been for himfelf,”  fays (fri- 
lias, « that his mother Enipooe was a 

Have j that (le y'as forced, by his mi- 
t* feiable condition, to quit the ifle of. 

Paros, and go from theoce to Tha- 
fus; thst he made himfelf hated 

f> there; that be abufed both friends

and enemies j that he was extremely 
“  addiOed to the^debauchiof of wo. 

mcq, 'and very infolent; and, w haf. 
is. worfe than all, that, to fave hia 

“  life, he threw away bis fhield, and 
“  fled,”  ^a?El¡an. Var. Hift. lib. x, 
cap'.' 13, : 1 ■ •

Vith'
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.with regard to morality [a-]. FJ.eraplides cp.mppf?jJ a;4iajpgue 
Upon the li/e of .this poet; which, .if it h.ad remained̂  would 

*in all .prohahility ha.ee furi)i{hp.d us witji many particulars . 
co.ncerning 4r.ehiloch.us.

[a] We Aoulj find, rays be, but but he tnede It <3cjgcncrate into a pernt*
.very ill examples in the vertes of Archi* cious maxim, namely, that he would 
•locnus. ‘ He had expreflcd greac.concern. fectc for confolaiion in wine and other 
for the lots of bis filler’s hulband, who fcnfual pleafures, feeing his te.ars could 
died at fca. Here was a tendernefs, do no good to bis brother-in-law, and 
ti>at might have been rendered ufefol; |iis diyerfions could not injure biin.

Outs Ti Jí^ltí«v ina’cf/.at, ^ ts *a*i«s
OiffU, ri^TTuXoii; SaXiaj iprjirau'» ' ,

-  Plutarch. Oe audiepd. yoctisi y. 33,
For my dead brother tears would flow in yain, ' •

. Nor can my ple^futps givn him pajn.

ARCHIMEDES, celebrated geometrician, born at Sy*»Fabric.Bib. 
racufe in Sicily, n̂d fcl̂ tefl to Hî fo kipg of Syfflcurp.
W9S remarkable for his extraordinary applicatipa iQ fnflth?-'"**’

' matical ftpdiê , in which he ufed to be fo much .engaged« 
that his fervants were o.ften obliged to take, him from them 
by force. He had (uch a .furprifing invention in .mephanics* 
jthathp affirm.ed to Hiero, if he had anothe.t eartbj whereon 
to plant his machines, he could move this which we inhabit.
A i i  juoi*zriiru (fays he) k) y i v  x!vii<ru>. He is faid to have 
formed a glafs iphere« of a moft furprifing workmanlhip, 
wherein the motions of the . heavenly bodies were repre- 
fented. Claudian has an epigram on this invention« whjch 
bas. been thus tranllated :

When in a glafs’s narrow fpace confin’d 
Jove faw the fabric of th’'Almighty Mind,
He fmil’d, and faid. Can mortals’ art alone, .
Our heavenly labours mimic with their own 
The Syracuilan’s brittle work Pontaias 
Xh* eternal law, which through all nature reigns.
Fram’d by his art, fee ftars unnumber’d burn,

> And, in their courfes, rolling orbs return : .
His Am, through various figns, defcribes the year;
And every month his mimic moons appear.
Our rival’s laws his little planets bind,.
And rule their motions with a human min̂ *
Salmoneus could our thunder imitate.
But Archimedes can a world create.

He fell upon a curious method of d.ifcovering the 
deceit, which had been pra£lifed by a workman, employed 
by king HierQ to make a golden crowp. Hiero, having

 ̂ ' V 4 ’ »
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' » a mind- to make' an ofFering to the gods of a golden 

crown, agreed for one-of great value, and weighed out 
the gold, to the-maker, who brought one home the-full 
weight -j but it was afterwards difeovered, that h quantity of 

' the gold was ftolen, and fupplied with a like weight of filver. 
Hiero, being angry at this impofition, defired Archimedes to 
take it into confideration, by what method fuch a fraud 
might be difeovered for the future. Whilft he was engaged 
in the folution of this difficulty, he happened to go into the 
bath } where obferving, that a quantity of water overflowed, 
equal to the bulk of bis body, ¡t immediately occurred to him, 
that Hiero!s qucllipn might be anfwered by a like method: on- 

, which he leaped out, and ran homevyard, crying
tû nxa ! He then made two mafles, each of equal weight 
with the crown, one of gold and the other of filycr; when 

~.he had done this, he filled á large veiTel to the brim with 
water, and put the filver mafi into it, upon which a quantity 
of water overflowed equal to the bulk of the m'afs; then 
taking the mafsout, he filled up the vefiel again, meafuring 
the water exadly, which he put in: this (hewed hjm what 
meafure of water anftVered to a certain quantity of filver'. 
Then he tried the gold in like manner, and found that it 
icaufed a lefs-quantity of water to overflovv, the gold being 
lefs in bulk than the filver, though of the fame weight. 
Then he filled the vefTel a third time, and putting in.the 
crown itfelf, he found that it caufed more water 10 over
flow than the golden mafs of the fame weight; whence be 
computed the mixture of filver with the gold, and fo maní- 

> feftly difeovered the fraud. ,
But he- became mod famous by his curious contrivances,

' whereby the city of Syracufe was fo long defended, when 
befieged by Marcellus. “ The vigorous elFoits made.tocarry 

‘ “ the place, hadcertainly futceeded fooner,” fays Livy, “ had
they not been fruftrated by one man : this was Archi- 
medes, fa-rcus fin his ikill in aftronomy, but more fo for 
his furpiifing invention of warlike ma hines,t with which 
in an.inftant he deftroyed what had coil the eíícmy vaft 

Lib. xxiv, “ labour roeredt. Againft the vefleU, which came up clofe' 
Cap. 34. <( to «he walls, hecontnved a kindof crow, pr<ije¿ledabove the

“ wall, with an iron grapple fafimed to a ftróng ehain.'This 
“ was let down upop the prow q ( a fliip, and by means of 

the weight of a heavy counterpoife ot lead,- raifed Mp the 
per w, and fet (he vcflel upright upon her ppop; then 
dropping it all of a fudden, as if it bad ('alien from the 

“ walls, it funk fo fat into the fia, that it let in a great deal 
“ o f  w it e r , even when it fell dirc«SlIy on its keel.” How-.

ever.

Vltruv, lib, 
ix*cap. 3.
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.ever, notwithftanding all his art, Syracufe was" at length 
taken by Marceltus, who commanded his foldiers to.have a 
•particular regard to the fafetyof Archimedes; butthisinge» 
ïiious'man was'unfortunately (lain by a foldier, who did hot, 
kno.whim.What gave Marcellus thegrcateftcoiyern,” faysInMarcello, 
Plutarch, '“ was the unhappy fate of Archimedes, who was 

. at'that time in his mufeum ; and his mind, as well as eyes, 
fo fixed and intent upon feme geometrical figures, that he 

“ neither heard the noife and.hurry of the Romans, nor perr 
ceived the city to be taken. In this depth of ftudy .and 

“ contemplationi a foldier came fuddenly. upon him, and 
commanded him to follow him to Marcellus ; which he re- 
fufing to do, till he'had finiihed h is problem, the foldier, in a 

“ rage,.drew bis fword, andran him through.” Others write, 
that Archimedes, feeing a foldier coming with a drawn 
fword to kill him, entreated him to hold his hand one mo> 
nient, that he might not die with the regret of having left 
his problem unfiniihed ; but that the foldier, without paying 
any regard, killed him immediately. Others again write, 
that as Archimedes was carrying fúme mathematii al inftru- 
ments in "a ibox" to'Marcellus, as ûn*dials, fpheres, and 
angles, with which the eye might meafure the magnitude of 
th é fun’̂ body, fome foldiers met him, and believing there 
was gold in it, flew him. Livy fays he was (lain by à fol «». 
dier, who did not know who he was, whilft he was drawing“P' 3“ 
fehemes in the dull: that Marcellus was grieved at hisdeaih, 
and took care of his funeral ; making his name at the fameVitruv. 
time a proteâion and honour to thdfe who could claim a le-*'*’'“* 
lationihip to him. Archimedes is faid to have beeh killed in  ̂
the 1 4 3 d  Olympiad, the 546th year of Rome, and about 2 0 8  
years before the birth of Chritt. .We, have feveral of his 
works ftill extant, but the greateft part of them are loft [ aJ. .
When Cicero was queftor fo r Sicily, he dilcovered the.tomb ,

■ of Archimedes, all over-grown ,with bullies and brambles ; 
thçrc was an infeription upon it, but the la'tiéf part of theTofeut. 
verfes was quite worn out, as hehimfelf informs us.

• . ARETÆÜS,
f j i ]  His plfCfS which-remain are, 

I. nifi
"fwu Bui.ks Of' fhe Sphere and Cylinder.
5. KilxXtt The Oimenfinn of
a Circle. 3, 'Eginiitn li xSiffa

twiTTii»*. y f  Cemresot Clraviiy 
Or .Equiponderants. 4. n<p;

Of Snheroids and 
Conoid'. 5. rtf51 {>•'«••*.:, Of fpiraljC nes.
6 . .T(Ifn|(tirir|u€>' cnojaicXiic. The 
âdraturc of a Parabola. 7,

O f the Number of the Sand. 8, nsgl 
'ri?, Of Bodies that float on
Fluids, 'Thefc wert firft publilhid to- 
gei'hcr at Bafil, 1554, .in fo'io; and 
afterwards at Pari?, 1615, by Riraltus, 
in folio.

Among the works of Arcbimcdet 
which are lift, we jnay reckon lit.- de- 
fcripiii ns of the following inv nitons, 
which we may gather front himlclf and 
ether ancient authors. *. riffi
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I .  n»{J fa ; ^£®oiict or* bis account 

of the method which he u(cd to dif- 
¿over tb ^  mixture of gold and lilver in 
the crown, a. His defeription of the 

“It engine tp draw 
• water put of places where it is (lag* 

nated. Atbeiyeus, fpcalting of the pro- 
digious Ihip built by the order of Hierp, 
tells us, that Archimedes invented the 
cocblion,' by means of which the hold, 
notwithilanding its depth, could be 
drained by one man. (naisrrsrsdupvr, 
iib. V.) Diodorus Siculus informs us 
{lib. V.) that he contrived this machine 
fo drain Egypt, and that by a wonder
ful mechaoifm it would empty the wa- 
^er- 6om any depth, 3, The

•by means çf wh^eh (aecprdiog to 
næus, ûtinvss-, lib. v.) he launched 
Hiero’s great (hip. ’ 4. Thç TfisTruVv, 
Of  TjiVn-afiv, of thç po.wçr of which 
'I'zecget eives a hyperbolical relation, 
Chil. ii, hid. 35. ,5. Thé machines he 
ufed in the defence of 'Syracufe agairtft 
Marcciluf. Of thefç we have an ic- 
copnt in polybiys, hivy, apd Plu
tarch. 6. H is burning glaflVs, w ith 
which he is faid tu have fet fire to the 
Roman gallics. Galen, ns^l x^Vim, 
lib. lit. y. His pneumatic and hydrap- 
)ic engines, doocerning which be wrote 
books, according to Tzecaes, Chil. it, 
p f t .  35.

‘ ARÊTÆUS, a phyfician pf Cappatjócia, but îa what 
time he flouriflied author;'arc pot agreed 3 fome placing him 
under Auguftus Cæfar, otheis under Trajan or Adrian, 
However, his works are very valuable. The belt editions 
were pubiiihed by Dr. .Wigan and Dr. Boerhaave, Dr̂  

• Anecdotes Wigan? was elegantly and côrreâly printed in folio, at Ox- 
N*khoh preface he gives an account of ali the p'ré-

■ Ï  ° "'ceding editions. To this are fibjoined,. differtatiohs on tha 
age of Âretæus, his fe¿l, his fkill In anatomy, and his method 
of cure.' At the end is a large colleélion of various readings 

Cen. Día. jvith notes on them ; a treatife on the author’s Ionic dialeâ̂  
' apd a Greek index by the learned Mr. Maittaife. Dr. Boer-; 

haave’s was publilhçd at Leyden, 1731, with many emen
dations and improvements. It has been faid of Aretæusj 
?nd we fuppofe, very truly, that he fiudied nature more than 
books.
r

ARETIN (G uy), a Beneditline monk, who lived in 
the eleventh century. He rendered himfelf famous by dif- 
covering a new method of learning mufic. He pubiiihed a 
book upon this fu''jc¿l: intitled Micrplogus,” n̂d a letter, 
which has been inl’crted by cardinal fiaronius in his Annalŝ , 
under the year 1022. It was under the pontificate of John XX. 
that the “ Micrologus” appeared, the author being then four- 

, and-tliirty years of age, and having been thrice invited to 
Rome by-pope Benediál VIII. His holinefs had examined 
the Antiphonaire” of Aretin, and admired fcveral things 

p, É94. in this author, . Poflevin tells us, in his Apparatus, Guy 
Aretin was the inventor of the fix,notes in mufic, “ Ut, Re, 
“ Mi, Fa, Sol La}” and fome will have it, that the name; 
of thefe fix nofts were borrowed fron\ a hymn, containing 
the following Sapphic verfes ;

Wt
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yT queant laxls. ’ REfonate fibrls 
Mira geftorum FAmuli túorum
SOLve pbllutis Labiis reatucii. Vof.de Muf, ^

p.40.'

*The firft and .fixth’.f) Hables pf pach y.erfe muft be taken fpr* 
tills pur.po(.e., ..'Spme pretend tĥ titbe yy,ord,Ganimut, ifp‘,fre- 
quent in .tnuftc, jCacve. frp.rp Aretip’s buying ufed the fitft 
}6tter6:pf the alphabet to mark hi.s qotes, a;id taking the let
ter iG, .which theGrfieksjcall gamjqa} and tliat he dit} it.tppuretiere,at
ihew .that mufijc came frpm Greece. " ĥeword

' . GAjwmot«-

•ARETIN ( L e o n a r d . )  This name was given him from 
his being of Arezzo'; and he is better known by it, than by 
that of Hrunus, or Bruni, his family-name; He was one of 
the ableft men .of the fifteenth .century [ a ] .  • He Aiidied 
Greek under Emanuel Cbryfoloras, and was. afterwards 
appointed'fecretary -of the briefs'to pope Innocenf VII. of 
which ofiBce He acquitted himfcif honourably under this popeJo»IusEloĝ  
and the four following ones j ancf'was afterwards fecretary'̂ P’59* 
to the' republi’c of Florence. He tranflated fome of Plutarch’s 
Lives into Latin [bJ, and the Ethics o f Ariftotle. He com- 
pofed three books Of the Punic war,” which may ferve as 
á fupplemeiit to thofe wanting in Livy : the two firft treat of 

• the firll Punic war, the third of the diforders into whicb>the 
Carthaginians fell, by the mutiny of the foldiers and the re-' 
volt ol the people ; as ajfo of the war againft the Gauls, and 
againil' thofe of Illyria [c]. He wrote likewife thè Hiftory 

..pf Italy during his owii time, beginning with the fchifm 
againft-pope Urban VÍ. in 1378, and ending with the victory 
o'btained by the Florentines in 1440.' He has alfo given us 
the'“ Hiftory ' of' the Republic of Florence,” and that of 

ancient Greece from the command of Theramenes and 
*f Thrafybùlus among the Athenians, to the death of Epa-̂  
f‘.mihondas.” -'He was reputed* to be the'apthor-of a 
*f Hiftory of the Goths,” which gained him a good deal of

[ a } P^ulus Joiius fays, Elo£. cap. 
SX* p.‘27. th a t' Atetin' was the firft re . 
ftorer gf the Creek language in Italy. 
Vhilelphus (Conviv. lib. i.) aferibes to 
him  a great deal of eloqueocf, and a 
large fund of genius and erudition, 
poggius has fet him abqv.q all his con
temporaries in point of eloquence and 
feience. In 'Philelph. inye£l. 2.

■ [ bJ The life of Paulus Aimilius, 
tbs two Pynhps, Siftopus,

Dtfitoflbcoes, 
Cato of'Utica.

Mark Antony, and

K:]  M r. Bayle fays, Aretip has done 
ing but tranflated the Greek of 
holybius, (hough he has denied it in 

his preface; atid from thence St comes 
that BadiuS'Afcenfiushas put the name 
of Polybius at the beginning of this 
work in his Paris edition, Volf, d« 
Hiftor. Lati«.' p>559.

feputatiopa
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IbSd.cap.9.repBtation, fill, it was known‘he had trandated il from th«' 
aadii6. Q̂ eelc of Procoplus : this, drew fomej'nfamyi upon his me-, 

'mory, Hbr he had. appropriated the, work to. bimielfi but 
Chriftopher Pcrrpna with a good deal of pains réftored it tq̂  i 
the real author; ’ ‘Äretin' I’eft feveral other̂ Worki, the cata
logues of which may befeeh in Gefner’s.**-Bibliotheca.” He" 
died about 1443, being then feventyrfour years of asê  at 

’Florence; where there is a marble monument ereâed to 
bim, in the church of thè Holy Crofs, ‘ with*an infeription*- 
t̂o the following purpofe: Since the-'dcath of Leonard,» 

hiftory is in mourning. Eloquence is become, mute, the 
‘f. Greek and Latin M,ufes cannot' forbear, ihedfling tears.” 
Poggius made his funeral oration, ; wherein he informs us«*- 
that he lived forty . >ears in fuch conftant,friendfhip with, 
Aretin, that it neyer fufFpred. the leaft ijiterriiption. . , ■ '

.......... . I ■* ' 'i.'. : ".
.¿ARETIN (Francis)v, a man of great reading, and wel|

• acquainted- with the Greek language. He tranflpted into, La
tin the Commentaries of St Çhryfoftom upon-St* John,”:, 
and.about twenty homilies-of the fame father.: he alio tranfr 
lated the “ Letters of PhalariV* .i.ntojl̂ atin, .and wrote g.

■ ueatife “ Debalneis Puteolanisi” Heftudied atSienna, about,
. the;.yeaTi443i and afterwards taught law there with fuch-4» 

viva.cdt.y;bf genius, that they, called him the Prince of Subtle- 
ties,'and his wit became a proverb. He, difpjayed his talent 
chiefly in difputes, in which nobody coujd' wjthftand him.. 
He gave his opinions in law with -fo much confidence, as to- 
afljure thofe who confuUed him,, that.they Ihould carry'theiç 
caufe ; nor did ̂ experience contradict him, for .it was a com-, 
mon faying .at the bar, fuch a caufe has been-condemned by 
Aretih,. it muft therefore be loft. He tqught alfo iq the uni- 
verfity of Pifa, and in that of Ferrara, fie was at .Rome» 
under the pontificate of Sixtus IV. but did notftay here long,* 
for he foon perceived that the great hopes \ybich he had built 
upon bis reputation would come to nothjng. This pope, 
however, declared he would have given him a cardinal’s hat, . 
bad he, not thought hefliould have done a public injury, by 
depriving the youth of fuch an .excellent.profeflbr. When 
old age would, not permit him to go through the duties of his- 
office, they difpenfed with his reading of leClures, and his 
falary was continued. He continued, however, fometimes, 
to mount thé chair; and although his leftures had now but 
little fpiritin them, yet he had ftill many hearers on account 
cf his reputation. One day, when the ftudents were gone 
to feme public ihews, there were but forty perfons in his

auditory.
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líudttory,..which fa inortified him, that he threw away hiè, 
hook,, and cried out," Aretin ihali')iëver explain law toa .
ÍÍ jfew. perlons ;” ihe. retired in a paflion,. and would teach nd 
mote.' • He was fevere in his temperi and never kept a fer-‘ 
yánrlonger than a month or two ; for it'was a maxim of hisi 
♦ ;̂That. new hired, fervants always ferve heft.”  He was',ho
noured̂  with the .title'of knight,- and fpelot all his life in csli*> 
hiacy ; „and his Way of living was-fo parfiolonious, that-he 
was.itheteby enabled'to amaß, a great-deal'of wealth." He 
was no lefs hono.ur.ed on account of his ’continence than'his 
karningr'K He had defigned bis* vtealth for the maintenánce 
ofia college, but he altered bis refolution, and left it cobts 
fdations, . .. ■ . r „r,

ARET^IN ( P e t e r ) ,  a native of Arezzo, _who lived in 
tihefixteenth century. He ŵ s.famous for his facirical 'writ- 
irigs,. and was fo bold, as to carry his inveâives even againft 
fovereigns ; whence he got the title of the Scourge of Princes.
Francis , !, thè etnp̂ ror Charles V .  mod of the princes of 
Italy,, feveral cardinals, and many noblemen .courted his 
friendfliip by prefehtsj either becaufe they liked his compo? 
fttions, or pefbaps froni'an apprèheiiGon of falling under the 
taO) of his fatire. .Aretin became thereupon fo infoiente that 
he faid.to have-got a medal druck, on one fide of which is rjC- 
prr̂ fented vviih thefe words i L  d i v i n o .a r e t i .n o t andón 
the reverfe, fitting upon a throne, receiving the prefents of 
princes, tivith thefe words, i  p r i n c i p i  T R i ß ü T A t l  d a  P O -  

' POU,.TRIBUTANO.IL, SERVIDOR LORO. Some imagine 
he gave himfelf thè .title of Divine, fignifying thereby ihatJat-Gadglu» 
he performed the funcïions of a God upon earth by 
thunderbolts, with which he druck the heads of the higheftfiaftiàs, 
perfonages. He ufed to boad, that his lampoons did more Mm-'» 
fervice to the world than fernions 5 and it was faid of him,®* 
that he had fubjeèled m.ore princes.hy his pen, than the greateft 
had ever done by their arms f aJ. Aretin wrote many irre
ligious and ohfeenê  pieces j' fuch ate his dialogues, which 
Were called “  Ragionamenti” [b}.-. WcJiavcalfo fix vo-

- ■ . . 1  . . .  lûmes

[ a ]  See a letter w ritten to him liy 
Baptida Tornielli, in a colleilion pub- 
liflicd in 1558, at Venice, apprefib Do
m inico Giglio, ino liavo , p. 128 verfo 
o f the firft book. ■ '

[n ]  There is likewife imputed to 
him an.nther very obkene performance, 
** Oe omnibus Veoeri» fchematibui.’'

I t  was about the year 1525,'* fays 
M r. C hetillicr, “ that Julio Roman-.'s 
“  the moft famous painter of Italy, in - 
V (ligated by the enemy of the  faUa- 
“  tion of maokio<i, 'iovented drawings 
** to engrave twenty plates : the fub- 
** je f t t  arc fo immedeft, that I dare only 
o  aam e them . P^ter Aretin compofed 

t‘ foimcls
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.lûmesof Letters wntteri by himf but they, are nót in 

M e n i g i a n a ,efteem : “ I hâve read'/’ fays Mr. Menage, all Peter Arei 
p. 396. tin’s letters, Without finding any thing that I could inferí 
Dutch edh*** 'h any.of my books f  there is nothing bilt the ftyle of them 

*“ worth regarding.” Some fay • that-Aretin-changed''his 
Jobfe libertine'principles ;• biithoŵ ever this-may be,' it is cefi 
tain that he cómpofed feveral pieces of devotion [e] r he 
wrote a *,i Paraphfafe on the Penitential Pfalms,” and another 
on, G'enefis he wrote alfo the “ Life of the -Virgin 
“ Mary/’ and that of “ St.. Catherine of Sienna,” and-of 
“ St. Thomas 1 Aquiria's.” "He was author likewife of fúme 
cotnediès,-which .were efteemed pretty gdod of their hindi 
He died in the year 1556, being about fixty>five years

fonnets for each figure. 6eorge Va- 
*• fari, ivho relates'this tn his"l:.ives of 
“  the Painters, fays, he does not khow ' 
“  which would be the greatei^ impui, 
rr rity, to call one’s eyes upon the 
‘‘ drawingsof Julio, o rto  dipimdthe 

verfes of Aretim.r’ Origin de I’itn- 
jrim erie de Paris, p. ¡224.

[ c ] '  Hence, it was faid of him, 
«  Ubi- bene, nemo melius; ubi inale, 
“  nemo pejus.”  ‘‘They are miftaken, 
'fays jMr. Bayle, “  who pretend that he 
“  compofed bis books, after having re- 
« noUnced his libertine life, by a fe- 
M rious repentance. He compofed books 
«  of piety and books of debauchery

“  alternately, being always a man of 
'* ill ptinciples, and plunged in co r- '  
“  ruption; and if with regard to menj 
“  he was lefs pernicious whcn'he exera 
“  eifed bimfelf upon the former, he 
"  was more criminal in the'light of 
"  God, than when be wrote the latter. 
"  It did not belong to fuel; a profane 

perfon to- touch upon holy things t 
"  he did them more hurt in'explaining 
" 'them  w ith.a deprave'd 'heart, and 
"  upon bad motives, than if  be had 
"  openly infulted them ; and to him 
"  the following words of the Pfahmlt 
“  may be applied. '

- Bat to the wicked, thus faith God,
How dar’Il thou teach my laws abroad,

Or in thy mouth my cov’nam take f . 
For llubborn thou, confirm’d in fin.
Hall proof againll inllrudlion been.

And of my word didll lightly fpeak. 
'^ben  thou a fubtle thief didfi fee,
‘Thou gladly didll with him agree.

And with adult’rers didll partake.
'While (lander is thy chief delight/ ’
Thy tongue by envy mov’d, and fpight. 

Deceitful tales does hourly fpread :
• Thou doll with hateful fcandals wound 

Thy brother, and with lies confound 
'The ofiTspsing pf thy mother’s bed.

Thefe things didll thou, whom Hill I llrove 
To gain with fileht'e and with love.

Till thou didll wickedly furihife.
That I was fucb a pne as thou; '
' But I’ll repfove and (ba'ihe tbet now.

And fet thy fins beford thine eyes. Sradjr and Tatfc

old
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old ft»]. It îs ;lâîd by fomé, tbát he fell-into fucb a-fit of. 
laughtér,’ on hearing fome fmiitty converfation, that hcAnt.̂ Lio- 
overturned the chair upon which he fat, n̂d that falling'he*’®" .*’®'”!»* 
Hurt his head,' and died upon the fpot, Aretin wrote tomederifu,p?7s! 
verfes again!! Petef Strozzi, but he heartily repented of this,Remig.Fiô  
for Strozzi, being a refolute man, threatèned" t6 have him 
ilabbed iil bis bed} which fo frighteried the poet, that hefopra'ĉ icl 
dürft not allow ahy body to come into his houfe, nor hàd heciardini, 
the courage fo g'o out of it himielf, as long as Strozzi ihid , 
in the uate of Venice. - . • '

[ d] Mr. Moreri fays, that Aretiodled at Venice, and gives the fdlloMinj ' 
lines as his epitaph : ' >

'Condit A'retini ciñeres lapis ipfe fepulcos,
Mortales atro qtji Tale perfricuit.
IntaAus Deus ell illi, caufamque rogatus- 
Hanc dédit/ “  Ille, inquit, non mUii notuierat.”  
ftete Aretin the bitter Túfesh fids',
A.man who never ceas’d to fatiriae .
The whole human race ; Gold alone was free«
He gave this reafon, “  He’ŝ Unknown to me."

ARGÉNS ( J ean  Ba p x í s t e  de Boyer , Marquis de), 
a French writer, famous rather for the number than weighc 
of his prqduâions, was born at Aix in Provence, 1.704:.
His ¡talents difeovered themfelves early, and his father in
tended him for-the magiftracy ; but a gallant and voluptuous 
bpmour difpofed him-rather to the military, in which he 
ferved fome time. Difgufled however with this profeffion, he - 
pafled into Holland, and devoted himfelf to the exerctfe of 
the pen 5 when the king of Pruflia gave him an invitation, 
and attached him to him in quality of chamberlain. After 
having fpent about five and twenty years with this monarch, 
he began to look towards his native qountry, and -returned to 
Aix, where he lived like a philofopher, and died . at the end 
of 1770. He had an ardent defire of knowledge, and knew 
a great deal. He was mafter of many languages ; he painted 
very well ; and was a confiderable proficient in anatomy and 
chemiftry. His works are very well known to the public, 
the principal of which are, Lettres Juives,” “ Lettres Chi- 

noifes,” “ Lettres Cabaliftiqûes,” “ Philofophie du bon 
** fens,” &c. &c. He tranflated alfo from the Greek into 
French, “  Ocellus Lucanus,” and ** Julian’s difccurfeupon 

Pagaoifm.” There is learning, knowledge, and good 
fenfe, fcattcred through all his «Writings ; but they are very
little favourable to religion'} oh the contrary, they are

llrongly
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ftrofigly tin6lured wiih libertiniftn, and the'.worft fort of free- 
thinking. His ftile is very diiFufe, and void of.nerves..

4 , I t

ARGYROPYLUS ( J o a n n e s ) ,  one of ih&firft. of tho.fe 
learned perfons, who fled into Italy upon the taking of Con- 
ftantinope by Mahomet II. in 1453, contributed to the 
revival of the Greek learning in the weft. Cofmo de' Medi- 

.. cis, Duke of Tufcany, ■ made him profelTor of Greek at Flo
rence, and appointed him preceptor to his fon Peter, and to 

Hoaiu« de' his grandfon Laiirehce. He had feveral illuftrious pupils at 
G rzcU  ' Florence, to whom he read ledures in the Greek language 
"̂̂ 74*** philofophy ; and among the reft Angelus Politianus. 

8,0.̂  * In 1456, he went into France, to implore the aflTiftance of 
Charles VII. in behalf of fome friends and. relations, whom 
he wanted to redeem from Turkiih flavery. He continued 
nhany years in his profeflTorlbip at Florence ; but the plague 
at length obliging him to quit he went to Rome, where he 
publicly read ledures upon the Greek text of Ariftotle. He 
was carried off by.an autumnal fever, which he got by an in
temperate eating of melons, iri thé yoth year of his age, and 
(as is believed) foon after his fettlcment in Rome; but the 
time of his death is uncertain, ohiy that it muft have been 
after 1478, becaufs he furvived Theodorus Gaza, who died 
in that year. He was allowed td be prodigioufly leari1ed,'but 
it does not feem to have civilized or foftened his hianners ; 
■for he is reprefented as having been very capricious and very 
morofe. He aflSrmed, that Cicero underfto'od neither the 
Greek language nor philofophy : ĥe is’ fuppofed to have con
ceived a peculiar prejudice againft Cicero for faying', thafthé 
Greek was a language verborum ineps, pobr and fcaniy ih 
words. He was a great epicure, and fpent all his falaries', 
though very conflderable, in good eating and di'inkihg. "He 
was not fo ferious about his latter end, but that be bequeathed 
his debts in form to his richer friend.s, almoft in the very aft 
of dying. He tranflated feveral pieces of Ariftotle into'La
tin, which language he alfo underftood very well. He' left 
fome learned fons. ■ ' '

ARIANS. Se& ARIUS. , ■

ARIOSTO (LoDovico, or Lewis), a celebrated Italian 
poet, defcendfd of a good family, and born at th ' j  cafile of 
Rcggioi in Lombardy, .in 1474. He foon gave m;.rks,of 
.hisgreat genius; for when very young, he conipofcd Itveral

I  • e x t c l l e t i t
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Excellent poetical pieces, one of the moft remarkable ofHamag- 
wbich is the llory of Pyramus and Thilbe, w hich he formed 
into a play, and had it ailed by his brothers and fifters. This hisTranflac. 
performance gained him great applaufe, all who faw it pre- of the 
faging he would prove one of the greateft poets of the age,
His father, however, being a man of no tafte for learning, 
regarded more what iludy would be moft profitable for his 
fon to follow, than what fuited his genius and inclination : 
he obliged him therefore to apply to the law, which he did 
forfome years, though with great reluitance; but upon his 
father’s death, he returned to the more agreeable purfuitsof 
poetry. He was left but in indifferent circumftances, either 
becaufe the eftate was divided amongft all his brothers, or 
becaufe his father’s income confifted chiefly of places of pro
fit, which determined at his death. When Arioilo w’as 
about thirty years of age, he was introduced to Hippolita 
cardinal of Efte, a great patron of learned men, who enter
tained him in a very honourable manner. ’ The fuccefs 
which he had hitherto had in the little poetical pieces he had 
publiihed, infpired him with the ambition of diflinguifhing 
himfelf by fome nobler work. , .Sannazarius, Bembo, Nau- 
gerius, and Sadolet, had rendered themfelves famous for the 
beauty of their Latin poems ; and Arioftohad likewife written 
fome in this language; but finding, as fir John Harrington 
obferves, that he could not raife himfelf to the higheft rank P. 417. 
amongft the Latin poets, which was already poflefled by 
others, he applied himfelf chiefly to the cultivation 6t his na
tive tongue ̂  being defirous to enrich it with fuch works as 
would render it valuable and important to other nations. He 
read Homer and Virgil with vaft carefulnefs; and having in 
view thefe great originals, began a poem on the JoveS of 
Orlando, taking the fubjed (¡rom Bojardo’s “ Orlando Inamo
rato,̂ ’ upon whofe model he proceeded. He began this poem 
when he was about thirty years of age ; it is the moft cele
brated of all his works, though there have been many difter- 
ent opinions concerning it [ a ] .  But his attachment to 

' poetry '
[ a ]  Moretusj Poulua JoviiM, and 

the gemlemen of Port Ro>al have be- 
flowed great encomiums on this poem. 
James Peleticr, of Mons, in the fiift 
book of his“  Art of Poetry,” has how
ever cenfured many things in i t ; as has 
Air. Balzac, in his “  Critical Difeourfe 
“  upon the Heriides Jiifamicida of Da- 
*' niel Heinfius,’; and father Rapin in

VoL, I.

his “  General kefleflions upon Poetry.”  
It is otjecled by fome, that he fpeaks 
too much in his own perfon hy way of 
digrclTion, whith is faid to be ionfrarjr 
to the laws of poetry, becaufe neither 
Homer nor 'Virgil did it. Methinks,” 
fays fir John Harrington, in anfwer to 
this, “  it is a fufficient defence to fav, 
“  Arioilo doth it, Sor* I am ,J t is 

Y  both
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poetry did not hinder him from engaging in public alîairSi 
for be was employed in embaffies and négociations in differ
ent parts of Italy [b]. The cardinal of Efte wanted to have 
carried him to Hungary, with fome other illuftrious perfons 
who attended him ; but Ariofto refufed to go, and loft all 
his intereft with his patron. ,

Upon the death of Hippolito he engaged in the fervice of 
AlfoAfoduke of Ferrara, who treated him with great efteem 

Ibld.p.4i9.and affedlion, and appointed him governor of Graffignana, 
which office he difeharged with great honour and fuccefs. 
After his return home, he dedicated the reft of his life to .re
tirement, profecuting his fludies in a houfe which he built 
for himfelf at Ferrara [c]. He trauflated feveral pieces out 
of French and Spanifti into Italian ; and wrote alio feveral 
fatires, which, according to Mr. Menage, are efteemed by 
the beft judges. There are likewife five comedies of his
“  both delightfol and profitable, to 
“  have a feat or refting-place I'or the 
“  reader; and even as if a man walked 

. “  in a fair long alley, to have a feat or 
^  rcfting»place here and there, is eafy 
“  andcommodiour. But if at the fame 
“  feat were planted fome excellent tree, 

that not Only with the fhadc fhould 
“  keep us from the heat, but with fome 
“  plcaf. iit and right wholefome fruit 
“ .flrould allay our thirft and comfort 
“  our flon\ach, we fliould think it for 
“  the time a little paradife. So are 
“  Arioflo’s morals and pretty digref- 

fions fprinkled through his long work, 
*' to the no lefs pleafurc than pn fit of 
“  the reader.”  There were feveral edi
tions and tranllations of this poem : it 
was tranflated into Englifii by fir John 
Harrington, the third edition of which 
was publiihed at London, in folio, 1634, 
with the following title, “  Orlando 
"  Furiofo, in Engliih heroic vctfe, by 
“  Sir John Harrington of Bathe 
“  K night; now thirdly revifed and 
“  amended, with the A ddilioaof the 
“  Author’s Epigrams.” And an ele
gant verfion has been given by Mrr 
Hpolein 1783. ,

[ a ]  When pope Julius II. intended 
to make war upon the duke of Ferrara, 
cardinal Hippolito’s brother, Ariofto 
was chofen as. a proper perfosto go upon 
an embafiy to him. He tranfafled this 
atTair with fo much fuccefs, that he 
gained a great charafler at his return. 
He went a fécond time to the fame pope, 
at a very difficult and dangerous junc
ture, when nobody would undertake 
the commiflion : he accordingly per
formed his journey, and prefeiited him- 
fclf to the pope; but finding, by fome 
fccret intelligence, that his embafly 
would be to no manner of purpofr, but 
vxpofe him only to the Otnioft danger, 
he returned home through all the diffi
culties and h.azards imaginable, and was 
highly honoured for his refolution and 
courage in this affair.

f c j  It was but a fmall, though con
venient houfe : being a/ked, why he 
had not built it in a more magnificent 
manner, fince he had given fuch noble 
defcriptions offumptuous palaces, beau
tiful porticos, and pleafant fountains, in 
his Orlando Furiofo ? He replied. That 
words were ebraper Laid together than 
floues. Upon the door was the follow
ing infeription :

Parva, fed apta mihi, fed nulli obnexia, fed non 
Sordida, parta meo fed tamen acre domus.

Which Harrington thustranilates,

This houfe Is final!, butfitform e, hut hurtful unto none} 
But yet not ilutlilh, as yuu fee, yet paid for with mine own.

e x t a p f ,
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feJctaiit [d], which the duke of Ferrara was fo pleafed with, 
that he ere<Sfed a magnificent ftagein the hall of Ferrara, for 
thereprefentation of them, and made the author feveral con- 
fiderable prefents. At his defire, Ariofto tranflated the 
Mcenechmi of Plautus into Italian, which was exhibited with 
great,, fuccefs: all his other comedies were frequently adted 
by pcrfons of the higheft quality; and when his Lena was 
firft reprcfentcd, Ferdinand of Efte, afterwards marquis of 
Mafia, fo far honoured the piece, as to fpeak the prologue.
Ariofto ufed to read his verfes to his friends and the ladies of 
his acquaintance; his manner of reading was excellent, fo 
that he thereby gave a peculiar grace to every thing he pro
nounced [eJ. He was honoured with the laurel by the em
peror Charles V. in the year 1533,

Ariofto was of an amorous difpofition, and left two natu-i 
ral fons. He was affable, eafy, and condefcending in his 
temper. He enjoyed the friendOiip of the moft eminent 
fcholars of his time, moft of whom he mentions with great 
refpedfin the laft canto of his Orlando Furiofo. His confti-. 
tution was but weakly, fo that he. was obliged to haverecourfe 
to pbyficians the greateft part of his life. He bore his laft 
ficknefs with great refolution and fcrenity, and died at Fer- 
rara'the 8th of July, 1533, according to fir John Harrington, Lifeof Ati-

ofto, p. 4za.
rpeak, the thought came into his head, 
to oblerve him with the utmoft atten
tion, in order that he might draw the 
reprcfentation after nature; fo that be 
only regarded his tone of voice, and 
gefturcs, and expreflions, without any 
concern to defend himfelf.

[ e ] He is faid likewife to have been 
extremely vexed, if he heard his own 
Writings repeated with an ill grace and 
accent. As he was palling one day by 
a potter’s Ihop, it happened that the 
potter was finging a ftanza put of the 

with him, and talked to him for a con-', Orlando Furiofo; which he pronounced

fo ]  They arc intituled, i .  “  La Caf. 
faria;’’ in profe and verfe t printrd 

in *536. 2. “ La Lena in. profe
and verfe. 3. “  II Negromante in 
profe and verfe. 4. “ Gli Suppofiti;" 
in profe and verfe. 5. “  La Scholaf. 
“  tica in verfe.

Ludovico Riccoboni, in his “  Hif- 
“  toire de Theatre Italien,” gives a 
very high character of thefe comedies ; 
and we find in his book a very agreeable 
ftory relating to Ariofio (p. 137J. His 
father one day was in a violent pafiion

liderable time with vaft feverity ; th? 
fon heard him with great attention, 
without making any anfwer, and 
they parted without Arioflo’s fpeak» 
ing one word to defend himfelf againft 
the reproaches which were made to him, 
\Vhen his father was gone, Ariofto’s 
brother alked him, what was the reafon. 
that he did not fay any thing to his f.t. 
ther in his own defence ? He replied, 
that he was then ailually compofirga 
comedy, and Ijad flopped Ihoyr'atafcene, 
in which an old «pan was teurimanding 
his fon : that when his father began to

X

tn fo bad a manner, that Arioflo, being 
in an exceflive paflion, with a little 
kick he had in his h.'md, broke feveral 
of the pots which flood expofed to fale. 
The potter expoftuhted with him in very 
fcverc terms, for injuring a poor man 
who had never done him the leaft harm 
in his whole life! “  Yes,”  replied 
Ariofto, “  1  have not yet fufficiemly 
“  revenged myfclf upon you, for the 
“  injury which you have done me to 
“  my face.”  Sir John Harrington’s 
Life of Ariofto, p. 420^.^421,

2 ■ being
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being then fifty-nine years of age. He,was interred in the 
chutch of the Benediftine monies, who, contrary to their 
cuftom, attended his funeral. He had a bufteredled to him, 
and an epitaph, written by himfelf, inferibed upon bis tomb. 
His death was much regretted by all his acquaintance, and 

. particularly by'the men of letters, who honoured bis memory 
with feveral Latin and Italian poems.

ARIST ARCHUS, a Grecian philofopher, born in Samos, 
is delivered down to us as the principal perfon, if not the 
firft, who maintained the earth to turn upon its center, and 

Bayle’sDift. to defcribe a circle yearly round the fun: an opinion, revived 
and eftabliflied by Copernicus and Galileo, and njjw univer- 
fally received. Vitruvius, fpeaking of certain mathemati
cians who had made difeoveries, places Arifiarchus in the 
firft rank: he mentions a kind of fun-dial of his inventing. 
It is not certain when he lived ; but from the mention made 
of- him by Archimedes, he muft have ilourilhed before his 
death. None of his works remain, except a treatife “ Upon 
“ the greatnefs and diftance of the fun and Moon;” it waŝ  
tranflated into Latin, and commented upon by Frederic Com- 
mandine, who firft publiihed it with “ Pappus’s Explana- 
“ tions” in 1572. ‘ Do£lor Wallis afterwards publiihed it 
in Greek, with Commandine’s Latin verfion, in 1688, 
and by him inferted again in the third volume of his Ma- 
“ thematical works,” printed at Oxford, 1699, in folio. 
Ariftarchus did not fuiier perfecution and impriibnment, as 
Galileo fince did, for removing the fiability of the earth ; 
though, as we learn from a corredled paflage in Plutarch, he 

L'efaclein ^as thought by fome to be guilty of great impiety, and to 
erbe Luni.have defcived it.

Vitruv. de 
Arcbiteft. 
I. 1.—ix. 9

A R IST ARCHUS, a celebrated grafrimarian, was born in 
BjvlcjDia.Samothracia, but chofe Alexandria to refide at. He was 

much eileemed by Ptolemy Philometor, who committed to 
him the education of his fon. He applied himfelf exceed
ingly to criticifm, and made a revifal of Homer’s poems with 
great exailnefs, but in a manner too magillcrial j for fuch 
verfes as be did not like be treated as fpurious. He marked 

Ckeion. them with the figure of a dart, coScXiue: whence was
i.piii. ad ufed for tfl In general. Some have faid, that he never
iaui. ix. 10. would piibliih -any thing, for fear of giving others an oppor

tunity of retorting upon him ; but others fay, that, he pub- 
liihed a great dial. Cicero and Horace have ufed his name 
toe,\pre(s a very rigid critic; and it is ufed to this day for th^

fante
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fame purpofe, but, not without opprobrium, derived partly 
from himfelf, yet more from the manners of modern verbal 
critics. Growing dropfica), he found no other remedy, than 
to ftarve himfelf to death. Suidas relates, that he died in 
Cyprus, aged 72.

it

ARISTiilNETUS, an ancient author, to whom are 
aferibed certain Greek epiftles upon the fubjeft of love and 
gallantry; but who he was, or when he lived, cannot be 
fettled with any degree of certainty, as it does not appear 
that any one writer of antiquity has mentioned him. Some 
have indeed imagined that the name is fictitious; and that, 
as the letters appear to be only a compilation of the moil: 
beautiful paflages from different writers, fuch as Plato, Lu
cian, Philoftratus, and others, they.are the work of fome 
fophift, who meant to ihew thereby the ufe which’might be 
made of fuch writers : but this is all an uncertainty. A very 
neat and elegant edition of thefc epiftles was publifhed by 
Cornelius de-Pauw at Utrecht, 1736, ini2mo; to which is 
prefixed the prefaces, and with which are accompanied the 
notes of former editors as well as his own.

303

ARISTIDES ( jE l i u s ) , a very famous fophift of antiquity, 
was born at Adriani, a town of Myfia, and flouriihed under . 
Adrian and the two following emperors. He received lediures cr. Lib. W. 
in eloquence from the beft mailers ; from Herodes Atticus ate. 30. 
Athens, and Ariftocles at Pergamus. He fpent his life in 
travelling and declaiming. He went ail over Egypt four 
times, and penetrated even to Althiopia. He was averfe to 
extemporary harangues: he called it vomiting orations.
When Smyrna was deftroyed by an earthquake in the year 
178, he wrote fo afteding a letter to Marcus Aurelius, that 
the Emperor ordered it to be rebuilt immediately ; upon which 
the inhabitants ereded a ftatuc to Ariftides, as to the reftorer 
of their city. Notwithftanding the high reputation of this 
Sophift, he appears to have been very fuperftitious and very 
vain. He gives us to underftand, that he thougln himfelf 
inferior to no orator that had lived before him ; and that this 
pre-eminence of his was as it were a fpecial object witfi the 
gods, who had direded him in dreams to the ftudy of elo
quence. He paid a wonderful deference to his fleeping ideas, 
which he often believed to be divinely infulVd ; and tells you 
particularly how he was cjireited by Êicuiapius to fome- 
tbiiig, which cured him of a long and inve.eiate illuefs. He

’ , X 3 died
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died about the age of fixty. His works were publiflied with 
a Latin verfion, and notes by Dr. Samuel Jebb, at Oxford, 
1723, in two volumes 4to.

ARISTOPHANES, a celebrated comic poet of Athens. 
His place of nativity, however has been, contefted, for his 
enemies endeavoured to reprefent him as a ilranger ; but he 
fully confuted this fuggellion, repeating on this occafion 
the two following lines from a fpeech o i  Telcmachus in the 
OdyiTey :

M v r e p  p i h  r  ( p r i iA  t «  a u r d p  ï} 'u> Îe

O vx Olì', « yccp ii TIÎ lèv J'óvov auTOî itvÉyvw.
My mother told me fo : *twas here, the faid ;
I know not : and, pray, who has more to plead ?

,He was contemporary with Plato, Socrates, and Euripides ; 
and moft of his plays were written during the Peloponnefiah 
war. His imagination was warm and lively, and his genius 
particularly turned to raillery: he had alfo great Ipiijit and re* 
Iblution, and was a declared enemy to flavery, and to all 
thofe who wanted to opprefs their country. The Athenians 
fuffered themfelves in his time to be go'yerijed by men, who 
had no other views than to make themfelves mailers of the 
commonwealth. Ariftophancs expofed the deiigns of thefe 
men with great wit and feverity, upon the ilage. Cleo vyas 
the firft whom he attacked, in his comedy of the “ Equités 
but none of the comedians venturing to perforate a man of 

gee Madam his great authority, Ariftophancs played the chara6ler him- 
Dacier’s felf ;  and with fo much fuccefs, that the Athenians obliged 
«̂Tranflat  ̂ talents, which were given to the

of Arifto. poet [ a ] ,  tie deferibed the affairs of the Athenians in fo 
phanw. exaâ a manner, that his comedies are a faiihiul hiftory of 

that people. For this reafon, when Dionyfius kingof Syra- 
cufe deftred to learn the fiate and language of Athens, Plato 

■fenthimthe plays of Ariftophanes, telling him thefe were 
the befl reprefentation thereof. He wrote above fifty come
dies, but there are only eleven extant which are pcrfecl ; 
thefe are Plutus, the Clouds, the Frogs, Equités, the 
** Acharnenfes, theWafps, Peace, the Birds, the Ecclefia-

[ a] This freedom of his was fo well 
received by the Athenians that they 
cad handfuls of flowers upon ihehead 
of the poet, and carried him through 
4the city in triumph with the greateft 
gcclamatioj). They made alfo a public

decree, that he fliould be honoured with 
a irowo of the lacred olive-tree in the 
citadel, which was the grealeft honour 
that could he paid to a citizen. Dacier’t 
preface to Ariftophanes. ^

“ zufe
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** zufe or Female Orators, the Thefmophoriazufae or Prieft- 
“ ciies of Ceres, and Lyfiftrata.” 'J'be “ Clouds,” which 
he wrote in ridicule of Socrates [ b ] ,  is -the moil: celebrated 
of all his comedies : madam Dacier tells us, ilie was fo much Ibid, 
charmed with this performance, that after ihe had tranilated 
it, aild read it over two hundred times, it did not become 
the lead tedious to her; and that the pleafure ihe received 
from it was foexquilite, as to make her forget all the con
tempt and indignation which Ariftophanes deferved, for em
ploying his wit to ruin a man, who was wifdom itfelf, and 
the greateft ornament of the city of Athens. Ariftophanes 
having conceived fome averfion to the poet Euripides, fatirizes 
him in fevera! of his plays, particularly in his “ Frogs” and 
his “ Thefmophoriazuiae.” He wrote his “ Peace” in the 
tenth year of the Peloponnefian war, when a treaty for̂ fifty 
years was concluded between the Athenians and the Lacedse-' 
monians, though it continued but feven. The“ Acharnen-Thucydides, 
“ fes” was written after the death of Pericles, and the lofs'**’- 
of the battle in Sicily, in order to diiTuade the people from 
intruding the fafety of the commonwealth to fuch imprudent 
generals as Lainachus. Soon after, he reprefented his “ Aves” 
or Birds, by which he admoniihed the Athenians to fortify  ̂
Decelsea, which he calls by a fiólitious name Nepheloccoccy- 
gia. The “ Vefp:e,” or Wafps, was written after another 
lofs in Sicily, which the Athenians fuffered from themifeon- 
du6t of Chares. He wrote the “ Lyfiftrata” when all Greece 
was involved in a war ; in which comedy the women arc in
troduced debating upon the affairs of the commonwealth,

.when they come to a refolution, not to go to bed with their •*
huibands, till a peace ihould be concluded. His “ Plu- 
“ tus [c],” and other comedies of that kind, were written 
after the magiftrates had given orders, that no perfon iliould 
be expofed by name upon the ftage. He invented a peculiar 
kind of verfe, which was called by his name, and is mentioned 
by Cicero in'his “ Brutus;” and Suidas fays, that he allò 
was the inveulor of the tetrameter and odlameter verfe.

[ b ] Socrates had a contempt for the 
comic poets, and never went to fee their 
plays, except when Alcibiades or Cri* 
tias obliged him to go thither. He was 
/hoclccd at the great licentioufnefs of 
the old comedy j and as he was a man 
of piety, probity, candour, and wif
dom, could not bear that the ebarafhers 
of his fellow-citizens (hould be infulred 
and abufed. This contempt which he

X 4

exprelTcd to the comic poets, was the 
ground of their averfion to him, and the 
motive of Ariftophanes's writing the 
“  Clouds” againft him. ASlian. Var. 
H id. lib. ii.cap. 13.

[c ]  Thcdefign of Ariflophanes, in 
this comedy, was to reproach the Athe
nians with their avarice, which had oc- 
cafioned ihim to commit very great 
errors in the moil important affairs.

Ariftophanes
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Ariftophanes was greatly admired among the ancienis* 

efpecially for the true Attic elegance of his ftyle: “ It is,” 
fays madam Dacier, “ as agreeable as his wit; for beiides 

its purity, force and fweetnefs, it has a certain harmony, 
which founds extremely pleafant to the ear when he has 
occafion to ufe the common ordinary ftyle, he does it 

«* without ufing any expreffion that is bafe and .vulgar ; and ' 
“ when he has a mind to exprefs himfelf loftily, in his 
** higheft flight he is nevpr obfeure.” “ Let no man,” fays 
Scaliger, “ pretend to underftand the Attic dialeft, who has 
“ not Ariftophanes at his fingers ends : in him are to be found 
“ all the Attic ornaments, which made St. Chryfoftom'fo 
“ much admire him, that he always laid him under his pil- 
“ low when he went to bed.” Mr. Frifchlin obferves, that 
Plautus has a great affinity to Ariftophanes in his manner of 
writing, and has imitated him in many parts of his plays [ d ]. 
Frifchlin has written a vindication of our poet, in anfwer to the 
objeftions urged againft him by Plutarch. How great an opi
nion PI Jto had of Ariftophanes, is evident even from Plutarch’s 
acknowledgement, who tells us, that this poet’s ‘‘ pifeourfe 
“ upon Love” was inferted by that philofopher in his “ Sym- 

pofiumand Cicero, in his firft book “ De legibus,” 
ftyles him “ the moft witty poet of the old comi;dy.” There 
have been feveral editions and tranflations of this poet[Ej. 
The time of his death is unknown; but it is certain he was 
Jiving after the expulfion of the tyrants by Thrafybulus, 
whom he mentions in his Plutus and other comedies.

f p ]  “  The addrefs of Ariftophanes,” 
fays Mr. Rymcr, ** is admirable i he 
«  would make the truth vifible, pal- 
f ‘ pable, and every way fenfible. His 
“  art and application, his ftrange fet.

ches, his lucky ftarts, his odtl inven- 
«  tions, bis wild turns, return«, and 

counterturns, were never matched, 
“  nor are ever to be reached again.— 

Amongft the moderns, our “  Rc- 
hearlal”  is iome refemblance of his 
Frogs.”  The virtuofi’s cbarafler, 

M and Ben Johnfon’s Alehcroift, give 
“  fome lhadow of his Clouds, But no 
“  where, petadvenfure, wanders fo 
“  pfiucb of pis .fpirit, as in the French 

Rabelais.” Short View ofTragedy, 
p. 72. London cd;t. 1693. The fpirit 
of Ariftophanes has been fince more 
happily caught by Foote.

[ e J  Nicoderaus Frifcnin, a German, 
fartJOUS for his claffical knowledge, in

the fixteenth century, trandated “  Plu- . 
“  ,tu«, the Clouds, the Frogs, the 
“  Equités, and the Acharnenfes” into 
Latin verfe. Quintus Septimius Flo- 
rens rendered into Latin verfe the 
“  Wafps, the Peace, and Lyfiftrata 
but his tranflation is full of obfuleie 
words and phrafes. Madam Dacier 
publifticd at Paris, in 1692, a French 
verfion of “  Plutus, and the Clouds,”  
with critical notes, and an examination 
of them according to the rules of the 
theatre. Mr. Lewis Theobald likewife 
tranflated thefe two comedies into Eng- 
lift), and piiblilhed them with remarks. 
A noble edition of this author was pub. 
lilhcd by Ludolphus Kufter, at Amfter- 
dam, in folio, in 1710, and dedicated 

.to Charles Montague earl of Halifax s 
and Peter Borman the younger has fmee 
publilhe.d another at Leyden, 1761, in 
two vois. 4C0.

ARISTOTÎaE,
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AR'TSTOTLE, the chief of the Peripatetic philofophers, Fabrlc.6ibi. 
born at Stagyra, a fmall city in Macedón, in the 99th Olym- Gr. Ub.Ui. 
piad, about 384 years before Chrift, was the fon of Nicho-'" * 
machus, phyñcian to Amyntas, the grandfather of Alexan
der the Great. He loft his parents in his infancy; and 
Proxenes, a friend of his father’s, who had the care of his 
education, taking but little notice of him, he quitted his 
Rudies, and gave himfelf up to the follies of youth. After 
he had fpent moft of his patrimony, he entered into the 
army; but not fucceeding in this profeffibn, he went to 
Delphi, to confult the oracle .what courfe of life he (hould 
follow; when he was advifed to,go to Athens, and fludŷ  
philofophy. He accordingly went thither when about eigh
teen, and ftudied under Plato till he was tbirty-feven. B y  
this time he had fpent his whole fortune; and we are told 
that he got his living by felling powders, and fome receipts 
in pharmacy [ a ] .  He followed his ftudies with moft extra
ordinary diligence, fo that he foon furpafled all in Plato’s 
fchool. He eat little, and ilept lefs ; and that he might not 
pver-ileep himfelf, Diogenes Laertius tells us, that he layinvit.Arift. 
always with one hand out of the bed, having a ball of brafs 
in it, which, by its falling into a bafon of the fame metal, 
awaked him. We are told, that Ariftotle had feveral con
ferences with a learned Jew at Athens, that by thiS'means 
he in(lru£led himfelf in the fciences and religion of the 
Egyptians, and thereby faved himfelf the trouble of travel
ling into Egypt [ b ] .  When he had ftudied about fifteen 
years under Plato, he began to form different tenets from 
thofe of his mafter, who became highly piqued at his beha-

[ a ]  Francis Patricius is of opinion 
that Ariftotle was a hearer of Plato till 
t lie age of forty ; and that he praftjfed 
pharmacy and phyftc all that time, in 
order to get a livelihood. He adds, that 
formerly phyficians were alfo apmhe- 
caries ; and that we have three reafons 
to make us believe that Ariftotle was a 
phyftcian, viz. he was of a race of phy. 
ficians j he compofed a book on health 
and difeafes; and he trained Alexander 
to the ftudy of phyftc, into which that 
monarch gained a great infight, as wpll 
in theory as praffice. Patricit UilcuiT. 
perlpatet. tom. i. p. 3.

f a ]  If it is true, fays Mr. Baylc, that 
Ariftotle had fo many conference^ with

fo learned a Jew, could he have believed 
what he fays of the origin of the Jews ? 
would he have faid, that they were de- 
feended from the Calami, a people of 
India ; and that they took upon them 
the name of Jews in Syria, from a 
province they were polTclTcd of, named 
Judsea? which is what Ariftotle pre
tends in the palTageof Clearchus. quoted 
by Jofephus, Is it to be imagined his 
Jew would have left him in fo childilh 
an error? and might we not have ex- 
pefled to find more traces of Jodxa, 
and the Jewifti nation, in the writing* 
of Ariftotle, after fomany difeoveries at 
the Jew is laid to have made to him ?

viour.
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viour [c]. Upon the death of Plato, he, quitted Athens, and 
retired to Aiarnya, a little city of Myfia, where his old fiiend 

jiriitoctcs, Hermias reigned. Here he married Pythias, the fiflerof this 
pP““* prince, whom he is faid to have loved fo paffionatcly, that he 
l i b . x v .  p!2 . offered facrifice to’her. Some time after, Herntias having 

been taken prifoner by Meranon, the king of Perfia’s’gene
ral, Ariftotle went to Mitylene, thecapitaf of Lefbos ; where 
he remained till Philip, king of Macedón, having heard of 
his gieat reputation, fentfor him to be tutor to his fon Alex
ander,'then about fourteen years of age. Ariftotle accepted 
the offer ; and in eight years /taught him rhetoric, natural 
philofophy, ethics, politics, and a certain fort .of philo- 
fophy, according to Plutarch, which he taught nobody elfe. 
Philip eretSled ftatues in honour of Ariftotle; and for his 
fake rebuilt Stagyra, which had been almoft ruined by the 
wars.

Ariftotle, having loft the favour of Alexander by adhering 
to Califthenes, hiskinfman, who was accufed of aconfpiracy 
againft; Alexander’s life, removed to Athens, where he fet 
u|) his new fchool. The magiftrates received ihim very 
kindly, and gave him the Lycieum, fo famous afterwards for 
the concourfe of hisdifciples : and here it was, according to 
I'ofne authors, that he compofed his principal works. Plu
tarch, however, tells us, that he had already written his books 
of “ Phyfics, Morals, MetaphyCcs, and Rhetoric.” The 
fame author fays, that Ariftotle being piqued at Alexander, 

r becaufe of the prefents he had fent to Xcnocrates, was moved 
with fo much refentment, that he entered into Antipatcr’s 
confpiracy againrt this prince. The advocates for Ariftotle, 
however, maintain this charge to have been witliout founda
tion ; that at leaft it made no impreflion on Alexander, fince 
about the fame time he ordered him to applyhimfelf to the ftudy 
of animals ; and fent him, to defray his expences, eight bun
dled talents, befides a greatoiumber of fifhers and huntfmen

[c ]  Diofcncs Laertius relates, (Vit. 
AtiSot.) that 'Plato fipdins Ariftotle 
had hioke off from him, ufed to fay, 
“  He has kicked againft us, as colts are 
“  wont to do againft their dam.” 
./Lilian explains at large this expreftion 
<it Plato; “ The colt,”  fays he, (Var. 
Hift. lib. iv. cap. g.) “  kicks at his 
*• dam, after being filled with her 
“  milk : ju like manner, Ariftotle, 
”  after he had imbibed from Plato the 
“  milk and noutilhment of philofophy, 
“  finding himfelf well fattened with 

the excellent food he had leceived

“  from his mafler, fpurned at him \vi h 
his heels, and opened a Ichnol m 

“ oppofition to piato.” Hclladius 
varies the image a little; 
e Tu srsa.Traiir sr^o^aTwe da". 

ino]
i i J ' a a ’x a X a i*  k a i  y a p  o  i n s r e a h  t o s  i a i f p  

g>iXsi' uraltjo S’axrtir. “  Ariftotle, the 
“  prince of the Peripatetic fchool, was 
“  called a horl'n by Plato, bccaufe he fee 
“  up in oppofition to his mafter; for 
“  the horl'e takes a plcafure in biting 
“  hi% own father.”  Apud Photiusn; 
Bibhoth. p. I jSg.

to
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to bring him all forts of animals. Wfien Ariftotle was ac- 
cufed of impiety by one Eurymedon, a prieft of Ceres, he 
wrote a large apology for himfelf, addreil'ed to the magif- 
trates[D]: but knowing the Athenians to be ex'treroely 
jealous about their religion, and remembering the fate of So- 
cratcsj he was fo much alarmed, that he retired to Chalcis, 
a city of Euboea, where he ended his days. Some fay he 
poifoned himfelf, to avoid falling into the hands of his ene-oiog. Laert, 
mies; others affirm, that he threw himfelf into the Euripus,in Ariftot. , 
becaufe he could not comprehend the reafon of its ebbing and 
flowing [e] ; and there are others who tell us he died of a colic, 
in the 63d year pf his age, being the third of the 114th 
Olympiad, two years after Alexander. The Stagyritcs 
carried away his body, and ereiled altars to his memory.

Bciides his treatifes on philofophy, he wrote aifo on 
poetry [ f J ,  rhetoric, law, &ĉ  to the number of four hun- ,

drcd
f o ]  The particular circumitancea of 

,this affair are unknown. Diogenes 
Laertius fays only, that the prieft Eury- 
jnedon charged Ariftotle with impiety, 
on account of a hymn which he com- 
pofed in honour of Hermias, and an in- 
icription of his engraved on his fiatue, 
in  the temple of Delphi.

“  It is impoflible to be imagined,”  
fays Mr. Bayle, “  by what artifice bis 
“  accufers could find any ftiadov/ of 
“  proof in the infeription on Hermias, 
“  fince it only confifted of four verfes; 
“  and thofe not having any allufion to 
“  religious matters, but only to theper- 
“  fidionfnefs of the king of Perfia to- 
“  wards this unhappy friend of Arif* 
“  totle,” Athenaeus tells us, (lib. xv. 
c. 16.) that the other foundation of the 
accufation, namely, the hymn compofed

in honour of Hermias, was unjuft, fince 
it was not a religious poem, or any fa- 
cred performance, as Hemophilus pre
tended. The hymn in queftion is to be 
found in Athenausand Diogenes Laer
tius.

f c ]  This flory is fathered upon Ju- 
ftin Martyr and Gregory Nazianzen. 
The Euripus is faid to «bb and flow 
feven times a day;'and Ariftotle noc 
being able to comprehend the reafon of 
this phaaitomcnon, we are told, he flung 
himfelf headlong into it, with thefe 
words in hismouth : ’En-siiii ’.^ficfÜhec 
B K sfas  'ra r  Eo-irro», ^  'r» '
’AfifOTt^nv; i. e. “ Since rtriftoile cano 
“  not comprehend Euripus, let Euri- 
“  pus comprehend .Ariftotle.”

[ r  j  Mr. Pope fpeaks thus of Aii- 
ftotle, as a poetical critic :

The mighty Stagyrite firft left the (horc,
Spread all the fails, and dürft the deep explore »
He fleer’d fecurely, and difeover’d far.
Led by the light of the Mteonian ftar. EiTay on Crit. vcr. 646.

A noble and juft charafler,”  fays 
a certain writer, “  of the firft and beft 

,  “  of critics ! and fufficient to reprefs 
the fafhinnable and naufeous petu- 

“  lance of fevcral impertinent moderns, 
“  who have attempted to diferedit this 
“  great and ufcful writer. Whoever 
“  fiirveys the variety and perfcfHon of 
“  his produftions,” continues the fame 

♦writer, “ all delivered in the chafteft 
ftyle, in the cleareft order, and the 
fiioft pregnant brevity, is amazed at

“  the immenfity of his genius. Hit 
“  Logic, however neglected for thole 
“  redundant and verhoie fi ftems, which 
“  took rife from Locke's ElVay on the 

Human Underftanding, is a mighty 
“  efiortof the mind : in which are dif- 
“  covered the principal fources of art 
“  and resfoning, and the dependances 
“  of one thought on another; and 
“  where, by the different combination» 
“  he hath made of all the forms the 
“  underflanding can aiTume in reafon»“ ing,
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dred treatifes, according to Diogenes Laertius; or more, ac
cording to Francis Patricias of Venice. An account of iuch' 
as areextant, and of ihofe faid to be loft, may be fcen in Fabri- 
cius“ Bibliotheca Graeca.” He left his writings with Theo- 
phraftus, his beloved difciple and fucceftbr in the Lyceum, 
and forbad that they Ihould ever be publiihed. Theophraftus, 
at his death trufted them to Neleus, his good friend and dif
ciple, whofe heirs buried them in the ground at Scepfis, a 
town of Troas, to fecure them from ihe king of Pergamus, 
who made great fearch every where for books to adorn his 
library. Here they lay concealed one hundred and fixty years, 
until, being almoft fpoiled, they were fold, to one Apeliicbn, 
a rich citizen of Athens. Sylla found them at this man’s 
houfe, apd ordered them to be carried to Rome. They 
were fometime after purchafed by Tyranniona grammarian j 
and Andronic’us of Rhodes, having bought them of his heirs, 
was in a manner the firft reftorer of the works of this grek phi- 
lofopher ; for he not only repaired what had been decayed by 
timeandiil keeping, but alfo putthemin a better order, and 
got them copied. There were many who followed the doc-
** ing, which he h»th traced for it, he 
** bath fo clofely confined it, that it 
** cannot depart from them, without 
“  arguing inconrequentially. H i,“ Phy- 
“  fuks” contain many uferul obfervâ- 
“  lions, particularly his “  Hiftory of 

Animals.”  His Morals are perhaps 
“  the purell fyflem in antiquity. His 

Politics are a moft valusble monu- 
“  ment of the civil wifdom of the an- 
“  cients, as they preferve to us the 
“  deferiptions of feveral governments, 

and particularly of Crete and Car
s ' thage, that otherwife would hare 
«  been unknown. But of all his corn
s' pofitions, his Rhetoric and Poetics 
'* are moft complete : no writer has 
s* (hewn a greater penetration into the 
“  rccefles of the human heart, than 
'• this philofopher, in the fécond book 
“  of his Rhetoric, where he treats of 
“  the different manners and palfions, 
«  that diftinguiih each different age 
<‘ and condition of man ; and from 
«  whence Horace plainly took his fa- 

mous defeription in the Art of Poe- 
«  try. La Bruyere, Rochefoucault, 
s‘ and Montaigné himfelf, are not fo 
' t  be compared to him in this refpeff. 
'< No fucceeding writer on eloquence, 
'< not even Tully, has added any thing 
«  new or important on this fubje£l, 

2

“  His Poetics, which I fuppofe are 
■ ‘s here by Pope chiefly referred to,
, “  feem to have been written for the ufe 
“  ofthat p.ince, with whofe education 
“  Atiftotle was honoured, to give him 
‘s a juft taftc in reading Homer and the 
“  tragedians: to judge properly of 
‘s which was then thought no unne- 
“  celTary accompUfiimeni in the cha- 
“ racier of a prince. To attempt to 
“  underftand poetry without having di- 
“  ligently digefted this treatife, would 
“  be as abfuid and impoflible, as to 
s* pretend to a (kill in geometry with- 
“  out having ftudied EucliS. The 
“  fourteenth, fifteenth, and fixteench 
“  chapieis, wherein he has pointed out 
“  the ptopereft methods of exciting 
“  terror and pity, convince us that he 
“  was intimately acquainted with thefe 
s‘ objeffs wbich moft forcibly affeft 
“  Ihe heart. The prime excellence of 
“  this precious treatife is the fcholaftic 
u  ptecifion, and- philofophical clofe- 
“  nef”, with which the fubjccl is hand
's led, without any addrefs to the paf- 
<s fions or imagination. I t is to be la
's mented that the part of the Poetics, 
ss in which he had given precepts for 
“  comedy, did not likcwife defeend to 
“  pofterity.”  Elfay on the Writings 
ami Genius of Pope, p, i68,

trine
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trine of Ariftotle in the reigns of the twelve Cæfarsj and 
their numbers increafed much under Adrian and Antoninus : 
Alexander Aphrodinus was the firft profeflbr of the Peripatetic 
philofophy at Rome, being appointed by the emperors Marcus 
Aurelius and Lucius Verus; and in fucceeding ages the 
doitrinc of Aiiflotle prevailed almoft among all men of 
letters, andi many commentaries were wrote upon his 
Works.

The firft doifors of the church difapproved of the doârihe 
of Ariftotle, as allowing too much to reafon and fenfe } but 
Anatolius biftiop of Laodicea, Didymus of Alexandria, St. 
Jerom, St. Auguftin, and feveral others, at length wrote 
and fpoke in favour of it. In the fixth age, Boethius made 
him known in the weft, and tranflated fomeof his pieces into 
Latin. But from the time of Boethius to the eighth age, Jo
annes Damafcenus was the only man who made an abridge
ment of his philofophy, or wrote any thing concerning him. 
The Grecians, who took great pains to reftore learning in 
the eleventh and following ages, applied much to the works 
of this philofopher, and many learned men wrote commen
taries on his writings : amongft thefe were Alfarabius, Alga- 
zel, Avicenna, and Averroes. They taught his dodlrine in 
Africa, and afterwards at Cordova in Spain. The Spaniards 
introduced his doârine into France, with the commentaries 
of Averroes and Avicenna ; and it was taught in the univer- 
fity of Paris : but Amauri having fupported fome particular 
tenets on the principles of this philofopher, and being con
demned of herefy in a council held there in 1210, all the 
works of Ariftotle that could be found were burnt, and the 
readi ng of them were forbidden under pain of excommunication. 
This prohibition was confirmed, as to the Phyfics and Me- 
taphyfics, in 1215, by the pope’s legate; though at the 
fame time he gave leave for his Logic to be read, inftead of 
St. Auguftin’s ufed at that time in the univerfity. In 1265, 
Simon, cardinal of St. Cecil, aiid legate from the holy fee, 
pioh'ibued the reading of the Phyfics and Metaph)ficsof 
Ariftotle. All thefe prohibitions, however, were taken ofF in 
J366 ; for the cardinals of St. Mark and St. Martin, who 
were deputed by pope Urban V. to reform the univerfity of 
Paris, permitted the reading of thofe books, which had been 
prohibited : and in 1448, pope Stephen approved of all his 
works, and took care to have a new tranflation of them into 
Latin. Fabricius reckons many editions of Ariftotle’s 
works in Greek, and many in Greek and Latin: the beft 
iî that of Uu Val at Paris, 1629, in two volumes, folio.

ARIUS,

3 * 7
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Hieren, ad

ARIUS, a 3 ivine of the fourth century, the head and 
founder of the Arians, a feft which denied the eternal divi
nity and confubftantiality of the Word [aJ, was born in 
Libya, near Egypt. Eufebius, biihop of Nicomedia, a 
great f̂ avourite of Conftantia, filler of the emperor Conilan- 
tine, and wife of Licinius, became a zealous promoter of 

Ctcfipiiont. Acianifm. He took Arius under bis proteâion,.. and intro
duced him to Conftantia ; fo that the feél increafed, and fe- 
veral bilhops embraced it openly [ b J .  There arofe, how
ever, fuch difputes in the cities, that the emperor, in order to 
remedy thefe diforders, was obliged to aflemble the council 
of Nice, where, in the year 325, the do£trine of Arius was 
condemned. Arius was banilhed by the emperor, all his 
books were ordered to be burnt, and capital punifliment was 
denounced againft whoever dared to keep them. After five 
yeais baniihment, he was recalled to Conftantinople, where 
heprefented to the emperor fuch aprofeflion of faith, as made 
him believe Arius quite orthodox; tn 331, Arius went to 
Alexandria, where St. Athanafius refufed to receive him, 
notwithftanding all bis menaces and recommendatory letters. 
He came to this city again in 335 ; but though Athanafius 
had been fent into exile, yet the people of Alexandria reiedl- 
ed Arius, who began to raife difturbances in Egypt. Con- 
ilantine, being informed thereof, fent orders to him to come 
to Conftantinople, where his friends intended that he fliouid 
he received into the communion of that city. Conftantine 
demanded of Arius, if he followed the Nicene faith ? Arius 
allured him he did, by an oath ; and the emperor having 
demanded a profelTion of his faith, he prefented it to him in 
writing : but he had difguifed his heretical tenets under the 
fimplicity of Scripture exprellions, and he took oath of his 
belie/ in the contents of the paper which he delivered. Con- 
ftainine, being perfuaded of the fincerity of Arius, ordered

[a ] The Arian principles, accord
ing to Spanheitn, v;crc, that Chrift waj 
only called God by v,ay of title ) that 
he was lefs than the Father, who was 
only eternal, and without beginning j 
that he was a creature, having a be
ginning of exiflcnce, created out of 
things, having no being before the be
ginning of all things: hence he was 
made God, and the Son ol God by 
adaption, not by nature; and that the 
Word was alfo fiibi-rt i< change: that 
the Father created .iWthings by him as 
an inllrumem j aj.d thui he was the

8

moft excellent of all creatures; that 
the eflcnce of the Father was dilTcrent 
from the effence of thdSon, neither was 
he co-eternal, co-equal, nor can-fub- 
flantial with the Father: (hat the 
Holy Ghoft was not God, but the crea
ture of the Son, hegot and created by 
him, inferior in dignity to the Tather 
and Son, and co-wotker in the crea
tion.

[ b] There were, befides Eufebius, 
Theognis of Nicaea, Marts of Chalcc- 
don, bccundus of Ptolcmais, and Tbeo- 
nai of Marmarica,

Alexander
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Alexander to admit him again into the church. Ariiis was 
now conducted in triumph by Eufebius and his other adhe
rents : but as they approached the great fquare of Conitan- 
tinople, Arius, being prefled by a natural neceflity, retired to 
a houfe of convenience} where he died inftantly on the 
all his gntrails burfting out with bis liver and fpleen. Thisbourgr« 
happened in,the year 336. Arius’s fe£t however did not die 
with him, for it was (upported bv feveral biihops, and others ' ’’’ 
of great weight in the church. The Arians, by turns, perfe- 
cuted, and were perfecuted [c]. There are feveral authors 
who find fault with Arius, for putting his fentiments into 
verfe, that they might be fung by his difciples, and they par
ticularly cenfure the matter and form of his Thalia [ dJ.
See A t h a n a s i u s .

[ c ]  The orthodox were the ai?gref- 
fors, for Conftantine at firfV infiicied 
banilhment on the principal leaders of 
Arianifm, and- threatened with death 
all thofo who thould have the writings 
of Arius in their poflefliion: and it is 
aHb cerrain that Conftantiuj, the fon of 
Conftantine, and Valens, who were pa
trons of Arianifm, ttcaleii the orthodox 
with as much feverity as ever Conftan- 
tine did the Arians.

[ dJ “  After Arius,”  fays Mr. Her- 
mant, “  had apoilatifed from the 

church, he took it into his head to 
"  compofe various fongs for fe.ifaring 
“  people, travellers, millers, &c. and 
“  he alfo fet to tmific feveral others, 

futh as he thought might aiVefl his 
“  followers according to their different 

difpofitions ; endeavouring to infufe 
“  his impious notions into the moft 
“  rude and ignorant minds, by the 
"  fweetnefs of his fongs,—But his

“  Thalia was by far the moft famous o f 
“  his comportions of this kind, the 
“  name and model of which he had bor- 
“  rowed from an ancient poet named 
"  Sotades. This burlefque poet affedled 
«< fuch a foftnefs of llyle in his fong, 
«  and the- cadence was fo effeminate, 
“  that the very pagans treated hint 
“  with the utmoft contempt and ridi- 

cule ; nor is there any exaggeration 
of this in St. Athanafius’s account of 

“  it, fmee the very loofeft amongft the 
poets, and thofe who wrote with the 

“  moft libertinifm, even bluflied at the 
“  indecency of this infamous poet of 

antiquity. I t  was in imitation of 
this author, as we have already ob- 

*t ferved, that Arius gave his piece the 
“  name of Thah'a, which properly fig- 
“  nifics a feaft and alTembly of young 
“  people, or a fang made to be fung at 
“ fuch fcafts.”  Hermant’s Lite of 
Atbanaflus, hb. i. c.ap. 13. p, 61.

ARMINIUS ( J a m e s ) ,  the founder of the fe£l of Armi- 
nians, or Remonitrants [ a ] ,  bom at Oude-water, in Ho!- 

• . Idnd,
[ a ]  The Arminians hold," Cays 

Mr, Broughton, ** that God creates 
men free, and \m 11 deal with mtn 
according to the ufe they make of 

** their liberty: that, forefecing bow 
** every one will ufe it, hs does tbere- 

fore decree dll things that concern 
** them in this IKe, together with their 

falvation or daninstron in the next : 
♦* that Cbrift died for all men: that 

Arfficiem afliftanccis given to every

"  man; and that, every man being left 
** to his own option, his Calvarton or 

damnation is ro imputed only to 
“  himfelf. In defence of this opinion, 

they alleged, in the firft place, the 
** divine attributes s they contended, 

that thc^íHce of God will not per- 
“  mit him to pui^h men for crimes 

they cannot avom j which muft be 
the calc upon theCalvinirtfchemc of 
prcdíliinaiioii. Secondly, they ar- gued
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land, in 1560. He loft his father in his infancy, and waS 
indebted for the firft part of his education to a good-natured 
clergyman, who had imbibed fome opinions of the Reformed, 
and who, in order to avoid the being obliged to fay mafs, 
often changed his habitation. Arminius was a ftudent at 
Utrecht, when death deprived hith of his patron, which lofs 
would have embarrafled him greatly, had he not bad the good 
fortune to be ailifted by Rodolphus Snellius, his countryman, 
who took him with him to Marpurg in 1575. Soon after 
liis arrival here, he had the news of his country having been 
facked by the Spaniards: this plunged him into the moft 
dreadful affliflion, nor could he help returning to Holland, 
to be himfelf an eye-witnefs of the ftate to which things were 
reduced ; but having found that his mother, his After, his 
brothers, and almoft all the inhabitants of Oude>water had 
been murdered, he returned to Marpurg. His ftay here was, 
however, but ihort; for, being informed of the foundation 
of the univerAty of Leyden, he went again to Holland, and 
purfued his fiudies at this new academy with fo much afti- 
duity and fuccefs that he acquired very great reputation. 
He was fent to Geneva in 1583, at the expence of'the magi- 
ftrates of Amfterdam, to perfedt his ftudies; and here he ap
plied himfelf chiefly to the le£iures of Theodore Beza, who 
was at this time explaining the Epiftle to the Romans. Ar- 
minius had the misfortune to difpleafe fome of the leading 
men of the univerAty, becaufe he maintained the philofophy 
of Ramus in public with great warmth, and taught it in pri
vate: being obliged therefore to retire, he went to BaAl, 
where he was received with great kindnefs [bJ. Here be ac
quired fuch great reputation, that the faculty of divinity of
fered him the degree of doflor without any expence : he mo- 
deftly excufed himfelf from receiving this honour, and re
turned to Geneva; where having found the adverfaries of 
Ramifm lefs violent than formely, he became alfo more mo
derate. He had a great deAre to fee Italy, and particularly 
to hear the philofophical ledlures of the famous James Zaba-
«« gurd from the freedom of man’s will, 
«  which the doflrine of irrefiftible 
'< grace abfolutcly overthrows, in like 

manner, reproliation, in Scripture, 
«  hat no relation, they think, to any 
«* abfolute decree concerning man’s 
<• damnation, but only to filch aftions 
«( of men as cannu^iut he difapproved 
• t by God.”  Broupiton’t Religion of 
ail Nations, p. 82,

Bilhnp Burnet has given a full ac
count of the opinions of this fefl in his 
Expofuion of the feventeenth Article.

[ b J ProfcITor James Grynseus, when 
be was engaged in difputing, often de
puted Arminius to anfwer fuch objec
tions as appeared difficult: “  Let my 
“  Dutchman,” he ufed to fay “ anfwer 
“  forme.”  Bettius, in Orationefune- 
bri Arminii.

rella,
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i-eUa, at Padua. He Tatisfied this curiollty, and fpent lix of 
leven months in the journey : he then returned to Genevâ

, and afterwards to Amfterdam, where he found many calum* 
nies raifed againil him, oh account of his joutney to Itajŷ  
which had fomewhat cooled the afFcélions of the ‘Tî giftrateSĝ .̂̂ ^
■of Amiierdam, hîs friends and patrons [c]i He eafily jufti-Funeb.Ora« 
-ijed hiihfelfto rneh of fehfe, though many weak and fuperili'J. Aminii. 
tious perfons remained prejudiced againit hini. He was ot' 
dained ihihifter at Amüerdam in 1588, and foon diiiinguiih- 
ed himfclf by his fermons, which were remarkable for theif 
folidity and. learning, fo that he was extremely followed»
,and univerfally applauded; Martin Lydius, profeflbr of di
vinity,at Franeker, thought him a fit perfon to refute a writ
ing, wherein the doflrihe of Theodore Beza upbn prèdefti- 
natioh bad been attacked by Tome mtnifters of Delft [bjl 
Arminius,. accordingly, at his earned entreaty, undertook to 
refute this piece ; but, upon examinihg and weighing the ar
guments on both fides, he embraced the opinions he propofed 
to confute ; and even went farther than the minifters of Delft.
He was threatened with fome trouble about this at Amfter
dam, being accufed of departing from the eftablifhed doârihe} 
but the magiftrates of Amfterdam interpofing their authority, 
prevented any diftenfion. In 1603, he was called to, the pro- 
feflbrfliipof divinity atLeyden : hebegan his lectures with three 
elegant orations ; the firft, “ Of the Objedt of Divinity j” the 
fécond, ** Of the Author and End of it j” and the third, “ Of 
the Certainty of it;” and then proceeded to the expqfition 
the prophet Jonah. The difputes upon grace were foon a f-L ife o f  Af
ter kindled in the univerfity, and the ftates of t]ie province"**“*“** g 
were forced to appoint conferences betwix.t him and bis ad-̂ '*®̂ ’ 
verfaries. Gomarus was a great perfecutor of Afminius} 
but the reputation of the latter was fo well eftabliihed, that 
he was continually attended by a numerous audience, who

ic ]  I t was given out, that he had 
èd thekifled the pope's toej that he had 

cORtra^ed a gieat .intimacy with the 
Jefuitt; that he was intimately ac
quainted with Bellarmine; and that he 
had abjured the Reformed religion,— 
Bettius, ibid,

[ i> j Beza, and his followers, repre. 
fented man, not confidered as fallen, or 
even as created, as the objeA of the 
divine decrees. The miniflers of Delft, 
on the other hand, made this peremp
tory decree fubordinate to the creation 
and fall of mankind. They fubmitted

VoL. L

fbeir opinion to the public, in a book 
intituled, “ An  Anfwer to certain Ar- 

guments of Beza ‘and Calvin, in the 
“  Treatile concerning Predeftioatioi», 
“  upon the ninth Chapter of the Epif- 

tie to the Romans.”  This piece, 
which contained feveral difficulties, 
with which the rigid doArine of the 
divines uf Geneva feemed to be embar- 
railed, was tranfmitted by the minifters 
uf Delft to Martin Lydius, who pro- 
mifed to write a shply ; but he applied 
to Arminius to take this upon him,

V admired
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admired the ftrength of argument and folid learning which 
he (hewed in all his leflures : this expofed him to the envy 
of his brethren, who treated hini with great outrage. In 
1607, be wrote an excellent letter to the embaflador of the 
cléâor Palatine, to vindicate bis conduit with regard to the 
contefts about religion, in which he wâ  engaged [ e ]  : and 
the fame year gave à full account to the States o i Holland, of 
his fentiments with regard to the controverted points. Thefe 
contefts, however, his continual labour̂  and his uneafinefs at 
feeing his reputation blafted by a number of flanders, threw 
him into a fit of ficlcnefs, of which he died the 19th of 0£to- 
ber, 1609. Dominic Baudius and Hugo Grotius wrote each 
of them a poem upon his death ; and Daniel Heinfius did 

435, th e  f a m e , but his poem was afterwards fupprefl'ed in the edi
tion of his works.

Arminius Was efteemed an excellent preacher : his voice 
was low, but very agreeable; dnd his pronunciation ad
mirable : he was eafy and affable to perfons of all ranks, 
and facetious in his converfation amongft his friends. His 
great defirc was, that Chriftians would bear with one another 
in all controverfies which did not affcit the fundamentals 
of their religion} and when they perfecuted each other for 
points of indifference, it gave him the utmoft diifatisfadlion. 
His enemies endeavoured to reprefent him in thé moft difad- 
vantageous light [f], bût his memory has been fufficiently 
vindicated by men of the greateft diftindlion [c]. He left 
fevetal Works [h].

ARMSTROI^G

436 
Id. p. 437,

f t ]  Mr. Brandt gives us this letter 
in his life of Arminius, p. 341. 346.

[ r ]  King james I., in his letter to 
the States of the United Provinces, 
upon the affair of Conrade Vorftius in 
1611, falls very feverely upon the me- 
inory of Arminius, and calls him “ the 
enemy of God 5”  charges him with di- 
reft herefy ; and puts the States in 
mind, that the difputcs raifed by him 
had embroiled their country, and broke 
them into'fadions. Collier’s Ecclef. 
H id . part ii. lib. 8. Hornbecic repre- 
feius him as a man fond of his own no
tions and fpeculations, and ftrongly in , 
dined to oppofe the fentiments of 
others: he calls him a covenanU 
breaker, who, having abjured the faith, 
and the dodiiine of Cbrift, at fird' fe-. 
eretly, and afterwards openly, by his 
own efibrts and tbofe of hit difciples,

had' attempted to didurb not only the 
churches, but even the civil govern
ment itfelf. Brandt, p. 447, 448.

[ c ]  Brandt takes notice that Armi
nius himfelf hàd fully colifuted moli 
of theimputations call upon him. Af
ter his death, bis conduA was fully 
vindicated by Bettius, Epifeopius, Cur- 
cellteus,and others. The curators of the 
univerfity of Leyden had fo gre^t a re
gard for him , that they fettled a penfion 
upon his wife and children. . ■

[ h] The titles of Arminins’s wrHv 
ings ate as follows ; i .  *' Difputationes 
*< dc diverfis Chridiana religionis capi- 
“  tibus." » . Orationea, ttemque 
“  traAatus infigniorcs aliquot.”  5» 
“  Examen modedi libelli Onlielmi 
“  PerkinlU De predeftinationis modo et 

ordine, itemque de amplitudine gra- 
“  tiae divinac,’'  4. “  AnalyEs capitis 

« noni
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BOm aà itomajios.’'  5. “  Dini;rtà> “  Junio de prsdeftinatiohi! pêr liteMi 
tio .de Vero et genuino*fenfu capitis “  habita.”  7. “  Epiftola ad Hippoly- 

“  feptimi Epidolæ ad Romahos,”  '6. tuin a coUibus.”
Ainica .collatio pum P . Francisco

ARMSTRONG (Dr. John), was born In Caftleton pa-Anecdetej 
tiih, Roxburghfliire, where bis father and brother were mini- 
ilers’̂ .completed his education in the unlverfity of Edinburgh,“̂ ** 
where he took his degree in phyfiC5 Feb. 4 .173a, with .much 
deputation ; and publjÍQied his Tĥ î Sj the forms of that 
xioiyerfity requite; the fubjeÁ was De Tabe purulenta.’’
Eike .Akenfide» another poet and phyfícian, he never arrived 
at ¡tnuch praitice. In 1735 he piibliibed p little humorous 
fugitive pamphlet in 8yp. printed for J. Wilford, intituíed,Rjpfj„(̂ ¿ 
** An Effay for abridging the Study of Phyfic j to which .¡sinDiiiy’s 

added, a Dialogue betwixt Hygeiaj Mercury, and 
relating to the PradUce .of Phyfic, as it is managed by p 

** certain iUuiltious Society. As alfo an Epiftle .from Ulbek 
the Perilan to Joihua Ward, efq.’̂  The ded,icatiqn runs 

thus; “ To the Academic Philofophers, to the generous De* 
fpifers,of the Schools, to the defervtdly celebrated Jolhua 

** Ward, John Moor, and the reft of the numerous Se£t of 
InQjired Phyficianjij this little Work is humbly infcribeda 

** by their moft devoted fervapt and zealous Admirer.”—̂
'This piece contains .much fun and drollery; in the dialogue 
he has .caught the very fpirit of Lifcian. It is not marked 
with .bis narne, but we can, on the heft authority, ailetubat be 
Ŵs the author of it. .In 1737 he publiihed ** A Synopfis 

of the,,Hift9ry ^̂n.d. Cure of Venerê  .,Difeafes,” ..Svo, 
ihfctibed, in .an ingenious dedication, to Dr. Alexahdoir 
Stuart, as to perfon .yvho had an itldirputableright to judge 
“ feverely of the perforrtwnceprefented tohim.” This was 
foon followed by 4h0 ‘̂ .Ooconomy of JLpve,’̂  a poem which 
has much merit, butas tqo f̂irpngly tin£Íured with the iicen- 
tioufnefs of Oyid. |Iis ,maturer judgement, however, e?:- 
punged many of the luxuriances of youthful fancy, -in an 
edition •“ jevifed and cofredted by the author”- in 1768. It 
appears, by one of the Cafes on Literary Property, that Mr*
Miller paid fifty guineas for the copy*right of this poem« 
which was intended as a burlefque on fomo-didadUc writers.
It has been, obfetved of Dr. Armftrong, that his works have 
great inequalities, fome of them being poíTeíTed of every re- 
quifite to be fought after in the ,moft perfefft compofition, 
whild others can hardly be confidered as fuperior to the pro-,- ' 
dudlions of medioctity. In i74i he -folicited Dr. Birch’s re-* 
commendation, that he might be appointed phyfician to the

Y a ' forces
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forces then going to the Weft Indies. The Art of ptê ' 
“  ferving Health,” his beft performance, which was publUhed 
in 1744, and which will tranfmit his name to pofterity as 
one of the firft Englilli writers, has been honoured with the 
following teftimony of a refpedtable critic : “ To-defcribe fo 
** difEcult a thing, gracefully and poetically, as the cfR;£ls Of 

V a diftemper on the human body, was referied for Dr.
“ A.rmftrong, who accordingly hath nobly executed it at thé 

end of the third book of his Art of'preferving 'Health, 
“  where he hath given us that pathetic acccjunt of the fweat- 
“ iog ficknefs. " There is a clallical' corredtnefs anti clofe- 
“ nefs of ftyle'ih this poem that are-trhly admirable,* and the 

fubjéél* is ràifed and adorned • by -numberlefs poetical 
“  images [ a ] . ”  Li 1 7 4 6  Dr. Armftrongwas appointed one 
of the phyficians to the Hofpital for Lanie and Sick Soldiers, 
behind Buckingham Houfe. In ïys'i he publiflied his pOeiii 

on Beneyolence,” in folio; -andin 1753, “ Tafté, an 
“ Ep'iftlè to a young Critic.” In this yeat an elegant òde 
tVaà addrcfi'ed to hint by Dr. Theobald, in 1758 àppeàrcid 

Sketches,- or EiTays on various -fubje£ls, by ¡Launcelòt 
“ Temple, éfq; in two parts.”’ ̂ Jn> this -produdioh above- 
tnentioned,. which poflelles ihuch humour and knowledge of 
the world, and which had a remarkably rapid fale, he is fup̂  
pofed to have been aflifted by Mr: Wilkes. In 1760 he had 
the honour-of being appointed phyfician to the army in Ger-̂  
many ; where, in 176:, he wrote a poem called Day, an 
■“ Epiftle-to'John Wilkes, of Ayleibury, efq.” In this 
poem, which is not colledled in his works,.he wantonly ha
zarded a -refledlioh oh Churchill, which' drew on him the 
ferpent-toothcd vebgeance of that fevereft of fatirifts. It 
may be here obferved, that nothing■ appears fo fatal to the 
i'ntercourfe of friends as attentions to politics. The ciardiality 
which had fubfifted between Dr. Armftrong and Mr. Wilkes 
was certainly ihterfupied, if not'difl'olved, by thefe meanŝ  
In 1-770 Dr. Armftrong publiflied a colledlion of “ Mifccln 
** Janies” in two volumes; containing, 1. “ The Aft of pre- 
*® ferving Health;”, z. “ Of Benevolence, an Epiftle to 

Eumenes 3. ” Tafle, an'Epiftle* to a young Critic, 
** *753 »” 4 -.*‘ Imitations of Skakefpeare and Spenfer 
5. “ The Univerfal Almanaĉ  by Noureddin Ah»” Ò.

[ a ] Dr. irVarton*» ReBeflion» on 
“  Didaflic I’oelry,”  annexed to hisedi. 
;jon of yirgil, vyl. J, y. jzy. ^ee alfo

Dr. James Mackenzie’s' Hiftory of 
Health, See," third edition, £din« 

burib, J76P, y. :;Z7,

• '' Tb?
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The Forced Marriage* a Tragedy}” “ Sketches [ b ] .  In 
1771 he publiihed “ A ihort Ramble through fome Parts of 
“ "France and Italy, by Lancelot Temple;” and in 177J» 
in his own name, a quarto pamphlet, under the title of 
“ Medical Eflaystowards the conclulion of which, he 
accounts for his not having fuch extenfive praiSlice as fome of 
his brethren̂  from his not being qualified to employ the ufuai 
means', from a ticklifh flate of fpirits, and a difiempered excefs 
of fenfibility. He complains much of the behaviour of fome 
of his brethren, of the herd of critics, and particularly of the, 
Reviewers. He died in September 1779; and, to the no 
fmall furprife ofhis friends, left behind himmorethan 300QI. 
faved out of a very moderate income ariiing principally from 
his half-pay. In the “ .Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer,” the reader 
will find lome pleafing traits in the charadler of this ingenious 
writer.

325

[ b]  In an advertiremeht to thefe vo- 
funies. Dr, Armftrong fays, he “  has 
“  at laft taken the trouble upon him to 
«  collcit them, and to have them 
“  printed under his own infpe^iion ; a 

talk that he hrd long avoided ; and 
*’ to which he would hardly have fob 

mitted himfelf at lali, but for the 
“  fake of preventing their being, fome 
“  time hereafter, expofed in a ragged 

mangled condition, and loaded with 
‘t more faults than they originally had ! 
"  while [when] it might be impollible 
“  for him, by the change perhaps of 
“  one letter, to recover a whole period 
** from the moft contemptible nonfenfe, 
“  Along with fuch pieces as he had 
“  formerly offered to the public, he 
“  takes this opportunity of prefenting 
“  it with feveral others j fome of which 

had lain by him many years. What 
“  he has loft, and efpecially what he 
“  has deftroyed, would, probably

“  enough, have been better received 
“  by the great majority of readers, than 
“  any thing he has publiihed. But he 
“  never courted the public, ^ e  wrote 

chiefly for his own amufement; and 
"  becaufe he found it aii agreeable and 
“  innocent way of fometimespafling an 
“  idle hour. He has always rooft 
“  heartily defpifed the opinion of the 
“  mobility, from the loweft to the 
“  higheft s and if i t  is true, what he 
“  has fnmetimes been told, that the 
“  beft judges are on his lide, he de/ircs 
“  no more in the article of fame and 
“  renown as a writer. If  the beft judges 
«  of this age honour him with their ap- 
“  probation, all the worft too of the 
“  next will favour him with theirs;

when by heaven’s grace he’ll be too 
‘‘ far beyond the peach of theirunmean- 
“  ing praifes to receive any difguft 

from them,'*

ARNALD ( R i c h a r d ) was born at London, and ad- Anecdotes 
mitted a penfioner of Benet College, Cambridge, in 1714.®̂
After taking tbe degree of B, A. being difappointed of °
fellowihip, hsr removed to Emanuel College, Alarqh 10,
1718, where he proceeded M. .A- and was eletSed fellow in 
1721.1- He Commenced B. D. feven years after, as the fla-. 
tutes of. that .houfe required, and continued there till the fo-.̂  
ciety prefented him to the rĉ ory of Thurcafton in Ijeicefter- 
ibire. Whilft fellow of that college, he printed two copies, 
of “ Sapphics” on. the. ,d§ath of king George;, ajj fermon

Y 3 preached
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r̂eacHed át Biíhop Stortford̂  fthôol-feaft, Aüguft 3> I7*̂  3i 

and another at thé archdeacon’s vifitation, at Leícefter, 
April 22,1737. A third, preached atThurcafton, Oftober g, 
i 746, ^ás publiíhed under the thle of The Parable of thé 

Cedar and Thiftle, éxenipüfíed iii the great viftoty at 
CullodenV’ 4to. In 1744 he publiíhed his celebrated 

•* Commentary on Wifdom,” in folio; that ‘̂ on Eccleii-i 
afticus,” in 1748; and another on Tobit,” &c. in 

Í752. He married a daughter of Mr. Wood, reftor of Wil- 
ford, near Nottingham j and died in 1756, His widow 

- furvivéd him till April nth, 1782.—It is feldom an agreeable 
circumilance to a clergyman or his family to have a fuc- 
çeiTor : but it was otherwife in'the prefent cafe, as Mr. Hurd 
(now biihopof Wórcefter) patronized the fon (Dr. Afnald), 

 ̂ a fellow of St. John’s College ; who, by his favour and re
commendation, became fubi*pieceptpr to the prince of Wales, 
and præcentor of Lichñeld,

ARNAUD DE M e v r v e i l h , or M e r e u i l ,  a poet of 
Provence, who lived at the beginning pf the thirteenth cen
tury. Having made fome progrefs in learning, he thought it 
neceflary to travel, and ftudied particularly the Provençal 
language, which was then moft efteemed by thofe who were 
.fond of poetar and romances. He entered into the fervicè of 
the vifeountof Beziers, who was married to the countefs of 
Burlas, with whom Arnaud fell violently in love. He dürft 
not, however, declare his paillon ; and feveral fonnets which 
he wrote in her praife, he aferibed to others: at length, how
ever, he. wrote one, which made fuch an imprefliorr on thé 

, lady, that ihe behaved to him with great civility, and made 
him coniiderable prefents. He wrote a book intitled Las 
“ recaftenas de fa comtefia and a colleftion of poeilis and 
fonnets. He died in 1220. Petrarch mentions him in his 

Chap.iv. Triumph of Love.”

ARNAUD pE V i l i a N o v A, â fäthOUs phyßeian, who 
llvéd in thé thirteenth and fourteenth âge. He ftudied at 
Paris and Montpellier; and travelled through Italy and Spain. 
He was well acquainted with languages, and particularly 
with the Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic. Hel âs at great 
pains to gratify his ardent defire after knowledge ; but this 
isaihon carried him rather toó far in his refearchés : for he 
endeavoured to difeover future events by aftrology, imagin
ing this (cience to be infallible ; and upon this foundation he 
publiíhed a prediftion̂  that the wbrld would cpme to an énd

in
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in the year I33S>. or i34-'S» or, according, to others, ia 
1376. He praSifed phyfic at Paris forfome time j but, hav-, 
ing advanced fome new do£trines, he drew upon bimfeif .the 
refentment of the univerfity ; and his friends, fearing he might 
be arrefted, perfuaded him to retire from that city. ' Some 
authops.have alfo afBrmed, that the inquifitors of the faith, 
aiTembled at Tarafcon, by order of Clement V. condemned 
the chimerical notions of this learned phyilcian. Upon his 
leaving France, he retired to Sicily, where he was received 

•by king Frederic of Arragon with the greateft marks of kind- 
sefs and eAeem. Some time afterwards, this prince fent him 
to France, to attend the fame pope Clement in an illnefŝ  
and Arnaud was ihip wrecked on the coaft of Genoa, in the 
year 1309, though fome fay it was in 1310, and others in 
1313. The. works of Arnaud, with, his life prefixed, were 
primed in one volume folio, at Lyons, 1520 i aijd at Bafil 
1585, with the notes of Nicholas Tolerus.

ARNAUD (A nthony), born at Paris 1550, where he 
purfued his ftudies, and took his degree of Matter of Arts in 
1573« Some time after, be was, admitted advocate of the 
parliament of Paris, in which capacity he acquired great re
putation by his integrity and extraordinary eloquence, 
Henry IV. had 'great etteem for Arnaud j and his majefty 
once carried the duke of'Savoy on purpofe to hear him plead 
in parliament [ a  j. He was appointed counfclloc and atcor- 
ney>general to queen Catherine of Medicis. Mr. Marion, 
afterwards advocate-general, was one day fo pleafed with 
hearing him, that he took him into his coach, carried him 
home to dinner, and placed him next his eldett daughter, 
Catherine Marion : after dinner, he took him afide, and 
afked him what he thought of his daughter } and finding that 
he had conceived a high opinion of her, he gave her to him 
in marriage. One of the mott̂ famous caufes which Arnaud 
pleaded, was that of the univerfity 'againft the Jefuits, in 
1594 [ b ) .  There was publifhed about this time a little

tracSl

z n

[ a]  P. Matthieu fays, they went into 
the. gilt chamber, whence they could 
hear without being feen. Hid. Hen, 
IV , The ({ueftion which Mr. .Arnaud 
then pleaded, was, Whether a woman, 
named Domenchin, whofe Ton had been 
murdered, and who had charged one 
Bellanger with the murder, ought to 
have been condemned as guilty of ca

lumny, iince the true murderer had 
been found, and Bellanger, though in
nocent, 'bad been put to the rack ? Ar
naud pleaded for the woman, and gained 
the caufe.

[ b ] He would not take the prefent 
which the univerfity fent him, and de- 
fired to plead the caufe gratis, upon 
which the univerfity paffed an a il in 
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traS in Frénch, intituled “ Franc et veritable difeours,” See, 
or, “ A franic and true Difeourfe to the King, concerning

the Re-eftabliihment of the Jews, as requefted of him.’* 
Some have aferibed this to Arnaud, but others have poil- 
tively denied Him to be the author. Some have fuppofed that 
Arnaud was of the reformed religion, but Mr. Bayle has 
fully proved tl̂ is to be a miftalce. Authors are ndt agreed as 
to the age of Arnaud when he died: Some fay 103, others, 
70, others not above 6o.-

Ar n a u d  d ’A n d i l m  (Robert),* eldell fon of the pre
ceding, bom at Paris in 1589. He was introduced at court 
^hen very young, and employed in many confiderable offices, 
all which he difeharged with great reputation and integrity. 
No plan was ever more edeemed amongft the great, and none 
ever employed more generoufly the influence he had with 
them, for the defence of truth and juftice. He quitted bu- 
iiiiefs, and retired to the convent of Port Royal des Champs, 
at fifty-five years of age ; where he pafled the remainder of 
his days in a continual application to works of piety and de- 
yption. Pie enriched the French language with many ex
cellent tranllations: he alfo wrote poemsoii facred and other 
fubjefts. His work̂  are fo numerous, that they have been 
printed in eight volumes folio ; a catalogue of whicji may be 
ieen at the end of hiseulogium in the “ Journal des Ŝ avans,’* 
September-q, 1695. Mr. Arnaud, during his retirement at 
Port Royal dcs Champs, after feveh or eight hours ftudy every 
day, ufed to divert himfelf with rural amufements, and par
ticularly with cultivating his trees, whiph he brought to fuefi 
perfecHon, and had fuch excellent fruit from them, that he 
ufed to fend fome of it every year to queen Anne of Auftria, 
which this princefs liked fo well, that fhe always defired to 
fie ferved with it jn the feafup. He died at Por̂  Royal, 1674., 
in his 86th year.

ARNAUD (Anthony), do£lor of the Sorbbnne, and 
brother of the preceding, born at Paris the 6th of February, 
1612. He fludied philofophy in the college of Calvi [cj.

Latin ‘f tè perpetuate tèe metno^ of 
*’ the ferVices he had done them fc/
“  fending their privileges, and the ob.

• ** ligations they owed'to him, his chil- 
dren, and pbflerity.”  ’ See the pre

face to b book printed at Liege, 1600, 
Jntitu|e^ “  Cauù Arnaldiha,’ <pu Anto-

“  ntus Arnaldus doflor et fopitisSor- 
“  boniCus a cenfura anno 1656, fub 
‘s nomine facultatis theologicie parili- 
«  enfis vulgata vindicatus."

[ c ] This college does not nbw fubijft,' 
the new buildings of the Sorbonns Ita.v- 
ing been railed upon its ruins^
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and bégian to ftudy the law ; but, at the perfuailon of his 
mother and the abbot of St. Cyran, he refolved to apply ■ 
himfelf to'divinity. He accordingly ftiidied in the college of 
the Sorbonne, under Mr. TEfcot. This profeflbr gave leitures 
concerning grace; but Arnaud, not approving of his fenti- 
mentslipon this fubje£t, read St. Auguftin, whofe fyftem of 
grace he greatly preferred to that of Mr. I’Efcot : this hé 
publicly teftified in his theiis, when he was examined in 
1636, for his bachelor’s degree. After he had fpent two 
-years more in ftudy, which, according to the laws of the 
faculty of Paris, muft be between the firft examination andShort Hîft. 
the licenfe, he began the a6ls of his licenfe at Eafter, *638,“̂ ’̂’* 
and continued them to Lent, 1640. He maintained the adb 
of vefpers the 18th of December, 1641, and the following 
day put on the doéfor’s cap. He had begun his liceale 
without being entered in form at the Sorbonne, and was 
thereby rendered incapable of being admitted, according to 
the ordinary rules. The fociety, on account of bis extraor
dinary merit, requelled of cardinal Richelieu, their provifor, 
that he might be admitted, thoiigh contrary to form ; which, 
however, was refufed ; but the year after Richelieu’s death, 
he obtained this honour. In 1643, he publilhed his “ Treatife 
•“ on frequent Communion,” which highly difpleafed the 
Jefuits. They refuted it both from the pulpit and theprefs, 
reprefenting it as containing a moll pernicious doârine: and 
the difpuces upon grace, which broke out at this time in the 
univerhty of Paris, helped to increafe the animofity between 
the Jefuits and Mr. Arnaud, who took part with the Jan- 
fenilts, and fupported their tenets with great zeal [ bJ. But 
nothing raifed fo great a clamour againll hi.m, as the two let
ters which he wrote upon abfolution having been refufed by 
a prieil to the duke of Liancour, agreatfiiend of the Port 
B̂ oyal [pj. In the fécond of thefe letters, the faculty of di

vinity
“ On one fide,”  lays Voltaire, 

a doflor narned {jabert, inveighed 
V againft the doArin; of Janfenius ^ ith  

great warmth. On the other fide, 
“  the famous Arnaud, g ^ifciple of St.

Cyran, defended Janfenifm with the 
** moft nervQns eloquence. He, bated 
“  the Jefuits more than be loved effi- 
“  'cacious grape; and was iiiti more 
f ' hated by thein, the foi> of a man 
f ' who, having beep bred up to the bar, 
“  had pleade4 ryarmly for t)ie univet* 

fity againft their ellablilhment. Hi$ 
P  anceftorsbad acquired great reputa-

‘ tinn by the fword as well as the gown, 
‘ His genius and particular Tituacion 
‘ determined him to be a controverfiaf 
'  writer, and to make himfelf head of 
‘ a party; a kind of ambition, to 
‘ which every other gives place. He 
* carried on the controverfy againft the 
‘ Jeloits and the proteftants till his 
‘ eightieth year,”  ,Age of Lewis X IV , 
:bap, xxxiii.

.[ c j  This duke educated his grandi 
'daughter qt Port Royal, aod kept in 
his houfe the Abbé De Bourzeys. I t 
happened iji the year 1655» that theduky
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vinîty.found two propofitîons which they condemned, and, 
Mr. Arnaud was excluded from that fociety [ d ] .  Upon this 
he rétired ; and it was during this retreat, which bailed near 
£ve-and-twenty years, that he compofed that variety of 
works which are extant of bis, on grammar, geometry, 
logic, metaphyfics, and theology. He continued in this re
tired life till the controverfy of the Janfenifts was ended, in 
z668. “ Arnaud,” fays Mr. Voltaire, “ now came forth 

from his retreat, and was prefented to the king, kindly re- 
“ ceived by the pope’s nuncio, and by the public elleemed a 
“ father of the church; From this time he refolved to enter 

the lifts only againft the Calvinifts ; for fuch was his 
“ temper, that he muft neceflarily carry on war againft fame 
** party or other. In this time of tranquillity he publiihed 

his book intituled “ La perpétuité de la foi,’’ in which he 
was aftiftcd by M. Nicole: this gave rife to that grand 

f‘ controverfy between them and Claude the minifter; a 
Age of Le. “ controverfy, in which each party, according to cuftom, 

“ believed itfelf viâorious.”
, In 1679, Mr. Arnaud withdrew from Francê  being in
formed that his enemies did him ill offices at court, and had 
rendered him fufpeded to the king. From this time he lived 
in obfcurity. in the Netherlands, ftill continuing to write 
againft the Jefuits with great acrimony. He wrote alfo fe- 
veral pieces againft .the Proteftants, but he was checked in his 
attacks upon them by an anonymous piece, intituled “ L’Efpirit 
“ de M. Arnaud in this the author treats Arnaud with>the
utmoft fcurrility, and loads him with fuch fcandalous afper- 
fions, that Arnaud thought it more advifeable to be filent, 
and to let this author and bis party alone, than to enter the

«b, zxxiii.

duke offered himfelf for eonfeflion to a 
prieft of St, Sulpice, who refufed to give 
him abfolution, unlcfs he would take 
his daughter from Port Royal, and 
break off all commerce with that fociety, 
'ttnd difcard the abbé. 1  his affair hav> 
diig made a great noife, Mr. Arnaud 
Was prevailed upon to write a letter in 
defence of Liancour. A great number 
tif pamphlets were written againft this 
fetter, whereupon Mr. Arnaud thought 
himfelf obliged to confute the falfities 
and calumnies with which they were 
fluffed, by printing á fecond letter, 
which contains an anfwer to nine of 
thofe pieces. Queft. curieux, p. 58.
■' t**J iaculty was affembled,”

fays Mr. Voltaire, •* and' chancellor 
"  Seguier having taken bis place as the 

king’s reprefentative, Arnaud was 
“  condemned, and expelled the college 

of Sorbonne. The prefence of the 
“  chancellor amongft the divines car. 
“  ried fuch an arc of defpotic power, 

that it greatly difpleaftd the public ; 
«  and the care taken to fill the hall 

with monktlh mendicant doflori, 
“  who had never before appealed viierc 
“  in fuch numbers, made Paftal fay, in 

bis Provincials, ‘ Qu’il etoit plus 
«  aife de trouver des moinea que de 
“  raifons s’ That it watmuch eafier to 

■“  find monks than arguments,”  Age 
df Lewis XIV. chap, xxxiii,

lifts
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lilli againft a man who made uie of fuch fort of weapons [e}. 
The principal books which he wrote after his departure from 
France, were a piece concerning“ Malbranche’s Syftem of

Nature and Grace,” one on the Morals of the Jefuits,” 
and “ a treatife relating to fome propofitions of Mr. 
** Steyaert” [ f ] .  In this laft performance he attacks father 
Simon, concerning the infpiration of the holy Scriptures, 
and the tranflating of the Bible into the vulgar tongue. A 
catalogue of all his works may be feen in Moreri.

He died on the 9th of Auguft, 1694, aged eight'y-two years 
and ilx months : his illnefs laded about a week. He had a 
remarkable ftrength of genius, memory, and command of his 
pen, nor did thefe decay even to the laft year of his life. Mr. 
Bayle fays, be had been told by perfons who had been admitted 
into his familiar converfation, that he was a man very fimple 
in his manners; and that, unlefs any one propofed fome que- 
ftion to him, or defired fome information, he faid nothing that 
was beyond common converfation, or that might nvake one- 
take him for a man of great abilities ; but when he fet hirri-' 
felf to give an anfwer to fuch as propofed a point of learning, 
he feemed as it were transformed into another man; he 
would then deliver a multitude of fine things with great per- 
fpicuiry and learning, and had a particular talent at making 
himfelf intelligible to perfons of not the greatelf penetration. 
His heart, at his own requeft, was fenc to be depofited in the 
Port Royal.
. The Jefuits have been much cenfured" for carrying their 

refentment fo far as to get the fiieet foppreffed, which Mr. 
Perrault bad Written coriCefmng Mr; Arnaud,in his “ Collec-

33 s.

[ i ]  Mr. Bayle  ̂ tells us of »young 
Jaiifenid, who, fpeaking of the effefl 
of this fatirt, coin)).ared Mr. Arnaud to 
the ancient city of Troy, which was im- 
;>regnable to the attack of the braueft 
Warriors, and a thoufand Ihips, and was 
at laft taken by theftratagemofa deferter 
and a wooden horfe.

[r] M. Voltaire, perhaps from an 
a»cr(ion to all controverfial writings, 
fpeaks with contempt of thofe of Ar- 
tiand : “ He publiflied,” fays this au
thor; •< no lefs than one hundred and 
“  fourvolumesj of which there is hard- 

ly one th.it can Be ranked afnongft 
thofe claftical books which do honour 
to the age of Lewis XIV. and are de- 

“  pofited in the libraries of different 
nation's.' All his workt Were in high 
vogue in his own time, from the re>

f' putatlon of the author,«and that ea* 
“  gernefs for difputes then fo prevalent.

People, however, grew more cool by 
<< degrees, and thefe books are now 
f'^emirely forgotten. Of all his wrlt- 

ings, none are now regarded but thofe 
upon reafoning; fuch as his “ T ria- 

“  life upon Geometry,"’ his "  Ratio- 
n«l Grammar,” and his “  Logic,’* 

“  all which fubje£)s the very much 
'* ftudied. No man ever had, perhaps^ 
*' a greater turn for philofophical en^ 

^uiries; but b'vs philnfophy was vi- 
tiated by that party fpirit which hnr- 

** tied hith away, and w hitb, for fiaty 
years, involved a geniuc, formed to 
enlighten-mankind, in fcholaftic dif- 
putes, and all ;hofe evils fo ftrongly 

'* conneffedwithobftinaey of opinion.
Age o f Lewis X i y .  chap, xxxiii.

“ tion
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** tion of the Portraits and Elogies of the illuffrious Men of 
“ the French nation [ gJ.

f c ]  The book was printed, and the 
portraits engraved, when the Jcfuits 
procured an order to be Tent to iheauthbr 
U d bookfeller, to (irike out Mr, Arnaud 
and Mr. Pafcal, and to fupprefs- their 
culogiums. The laying of Tac:tus,,in

regard to the images of Cafllus-and Bru> 
tus, which did not appear at the funeral 
of junia, was often quoted on this occa- 
fion: ‘‘Prajfulgebant CalTius at^ue Bru- 
“  tus eo ipfo qood effigie;teorum non 
“  febantur,”  Annal. lib. iii. in lin.

. ARNDT ( J o h n ) ,  a famous proteftant divine of Ger
many, born at Ballenitad, in the . duchy of . Anhalt, 1555. 
At firft he applied, himfclf to phyGc ; but falling into a dan
gerous ficknefs, he made a vow to change that for divinity, 

.if he ihould be reftored to health. He was miniiler firft at 
Quedlinburg, and then at Brunfwick. He met with-great 
oppoGtion in this laft city : his fuccefs as a preacher ràifed the 
enmity of his brethren, who, in order to ruin his charatHer, 
aferibed a variety of errors to him, and perfecuted him to fuch 
a degree that he was obliged to leave Brunfwick, and retire to 
IGeb, where be was miniGec for three years. In 161 r, 
George duke of Lunenburg gavehimthe church of Zell, and. 
appointed him fuperintendant-of all th.e churches, in the duchy 
of Lunenburg, which, office he difeharged for eleven years, 
and died in 1621.

Arndt maintained Tome do£lrines which .embroiled him with 
thofe of his own communion : he was of opinion, that the' 
irregularity of manners which ptevailed among pruteflants, 
was occaGoned by their rejecting of good works, and content
ing themfelves with a barren faith, as if it was fufficient for fai-, 
vation to believe in Jefus Chrift, and- to apply his merits to 
ouifelves. » He taught that the true faith neceGaiily exerted 
itfcif in charity; that a falutary forrow preceded it; that it 
was followed by a perfe£l renewal of the mind ; and that a fanc- 
tifying faith infallibly produces good works. His adverfaries 
accufed him of fanaticifm and enthuGafin : they endeavoured 
to reprefent him as fymbolizing in his opinions with the fol-. 
lowers of Weigelius and' the RoGcruGan- philofophers; and 
they imputed to him many of the errors and, abfurdities of 
thofe viGonaries, becaufe in Tome rubje£fs he expreGed himfelf, 
in a manner not very different from theirs, and becaufe'be’' 
preferred the method of the myffical divines to'that., of the’ 
icholaftics. .. . .

The moft famous work of Arndt, is his •“ Treatife of true 
‘f Chriftianity,” in High Dutch. Tb  ̂firft book of it was 

. . . . . 2- . printed
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printed feparatê  in 1605, at Jenâ  by Stegman t he publiihed 
the three others in i6o8.- The firft book is called the “ Boole 
“ of Scripture he endeavours in Jt to (hew the way of the
inward and fpiricual life, and that Adam ought to die e v e r y  
day more and more in the heart of a Chriftian, and Chrift to 
gain the afeendant there. The fecund is called “ The Book 
“ of Life:” he propofesin it to direS the Chriilian to a 
greater degree of perfedtion, to give him a relifli for fulfer- 
ings, to eiicourage:him to refift his enemies after the example 
of his Saviour. The third is intituled " The Book of Con- 
.**. fciencer”Tn this he recalls the Cliriftian within himfelf, 
ond .difeovers to him the kingdom of God feated in the midil 
•of his own heart. The latt book is intituled “ The Book of 
■“ Mature the author, proves here, that all the creatures 
lead mea to. thè knowledge of their Creator. This work 
was tranflated into- many dilTerent languages, and among the 
.reft into Engliih; it was publiihed at London, r j f Z ,  in 
8vo, and dedicated to Queen Anne, by Mr. Boehm. '

■ 'ARN£i (iDr. T h o m a s ‘A u g u s t i n e ), diftinguilhed by 
mufic, was-ithe.fon of.Mr. Arne,„an upholfterer in Covent 
Garden, whom.Addifon is’fuppofed to have charadierired in 
N“ Ì55, apd'N“ jóo. o f T h e  Taller j” and brother of 
-Mrs. Gibber the player. He was early devoted to mufic, and BiographU 
foot»! became .eminent inihis proFeffion. ‘ July 6, *759, be bad 
the degree of dòdìor of mulic conferred on him at Oxford,*■*'“** 
His compofitions are uhivefially applauded, and he was alfo 
particulafly-ikilful in inftrudling'vocal performers.! He died 
March 5, lyySjJiavlng.written the following pieces : Arta>
“ xetxés,” ayóa; “ The Guardian Outwitted,” 1764;
“ The Rofe,fi ,1778,: all lof them Operas.- 
- Ml ; _ . .

ARNJS^US ( H e n n i n g u s ) ,  an eminent German, was 
Born at'Halberftad, and became profeftor of phyfic’ in the 
nniveifityl ofi Heimftadi .His political works âre much 
ìcfteeméd::L'the moft remarkable of which is his book “ De 

authoritate principum, in populum femper inviolabili,’' 
printed at Franefort 1612. ..In this he.maintains that the 
authority of princes ought not to be violated. He wrote alfo 
upon the fame dodlrine his three books “ De jure majeftatis,’’ 
printed in ,1610 ; and bis “ Refledliones poHticae,” printed 
in J615. Hejdid.not finiih this laft work, which in othergofiusde 
refpedls has been allowed to be excellent; “ opus pr®cla-pompar»nd» 

rum, fed imperfedlum.” Having received an invitation 
tQ. Deomarlĉ  Ijp wept thitjier;, pnd was pî de pounfellor snd“’'‘‘‘’"'*®'

. ĥyficiao
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Olymp.
»76.

Witte in jphyCcian to tîie king. He travelled in»o France and Eng»- 
and died in November* 1635. He ¡wrote many other 

aòn̂ Ì63S‘ upon government, ; phyfic, and philofophy.
Ibid. ,

ARNOBIUS,. profeflbr of rhetoric at Sicca, in Numidia, 
towards the end of the third century. It was owing’ to cer
tain dreams which he had, that he became defirous to em
brace Chriftianity; for which .purpofe he applied- to thé 

Bieton. in hiihops, to be admitted into the church; but they, • rememp 
Ê'feb ad With which hc had. always oppofed the
annum a. faith, had fome dillrufl: of .bim,' and, before they: would 

admit him, inliAed on fome proofsof ¿isfmcerity., rJii com
pliance with this demand, he wrote againAthe Gentiles, re
futing the abfurdities of their, religion, and ridiculing their 
falfe gods, tie employed all the Aowers .of rhetoric,- and dif- 
played great learning.; but, from an impatience>to bé.admitted 
into the body of the faithful, he is thought to.have been in 

Saroniu$,ad too great a hurry, whence there does not appear i n  this piece 
ann. 30Î. /m-jj exa£t order and difpofition as could be wiAied ; and then, 

• 7' jjQj having a perfeâ knowledge of the ChriAian /aith, he 
publilbed fome very dangerous errors. Mr. Bayle remarks, 
¡that bis uoiicxnsaboutthe origii) of the foul, and the .caufebf 
natural evil, with fcveral other important points, are .highly 

P.Î04.«pud pernicious. St, Jerom, in his eplAle to Pauljnus, is .ofjopi- 
crve’s nion that his Ayle is unequal and ¡too dJiFufe,-and that his 

book is. written without any method ; but Dt.. Cave thinks 
cdit.Coiogn.this judgement too Tevere, and that Arnobius wants noithet 
>vii“btog. elegance nor order in his compofitlon. Voflius Ayles-Jiim 

4be Varrò iof the ecclefiaAical writers. .OuP.in.obferves ¡that 
j his work is'written in. a manner worthy ,of. a profelTot of 

tap. 9. ’ rhetorick: the turn of his fcntimenits is very oratoricali but 
his Ayle a little African, and his expreffions barû) and in* 

' elegant.
We have fcveral.editions of this work of Arnobius againA 

the Gentiles ; but the beA by far is that of Leyden-, 1651, 
in 4to, with the notes of ElmenhnrAius and other learned 
men. He wrote alfo a piece-intituled “ De ihctorica iiiAitU« 
“ tione,” but this is not extant.

A.RNÒLD, a famous heretic of the twelfth century, iblïrrt 
at Brefcia -in Italy, whefice be welit to France, where he 
Audied under the celebrated Peter Abelard. -Upon bis return 
to Italy, he put on the habit of a monk, and began to preach 
feveral new and uncommon doârines, particularly that the 
pope and theclergy ought not to enjoy any temporal eAate : he 

4 maintained
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maintained in his fcrmons> that thofe ecclefiaftics whdi had 
any eftates of their own, or held any lands, were entirely cut 
off from the lead hopes of falvation : that the clergy ought to D“ Pin 
fubfiil upon the alms and voluntary contributions o f 'aÌ*** 
Chridians ; and that all other revenues belonged to princes Ecciefuft"” 
and Ŝtes, in order to be difpofed of amongd the laity as they'o"’- *«. 
thought proper. He maintained alfo feveral herefies, with**'*"̂ * 
regard to baptifm and the Lord’s fupper. Otto Frifihgenfis 
and St. Bernard have drawn his charaéler in very drong 
colours ; the former tells us, that he had wit, addrefs, and DeReb.geft. 
eloquence; but that he was extremely fond of peculiar andPr><i'hb.u, 
new opinions ; that he alTumed a religious habit on purpofe*®f* **• 
to impofe Upon mankind more eiFeélually, and in (beep’s 
cloathing carried the difpofition of a wolf, tearing every one 
as he pleafed with the utn̂ od fury, and exerting a particular 
enmity againd thè clergy. “ Would to God,” fays St. Ber
nard, that his do£frinq was as holy, as his life is dri<̂  1 

Would yOli know what fort of man this is? Arnold of 
Brefcia is a man that neither eats nor drinks ; who, like 
the devil, is hungry and thirdy after the blood of fouls j 
who goes to and fro upon the earth, doing among dran- 
gers what he cannot do.amongd his countrymen; whoingenious 
ranges like a roaring lion, always feeking whom he may 
vour; an enemy to.the crofs of Chrid, an author of dif-coiieaed by 
cords, an inventor of fchifms, a didurber of the publicBo“hoursin 

“ peace: he is a man, whofe cpnverfation has nothing bat 
** fweetnefs, whofe doétrine nothing but poifort in it; a man p. 195.

who has the head of a dove, and the tail of a fcorpton.”
He engaged a great number of perfons. in his party, who were 
didinguiihed by his name, and‘proved yery formidable to the 
popes. His doéfrines rendered him ib obnoxious, that he 
was condemned in the year 1139, in a council of near a thou- , 
fand prelates, held in the church of St. John Lateran 'at 
Rome, under pope Innocent II. Upon this he left Italy, and- 
Retired to SwilTerlànd. After thè death of that pope, he re
turned lo Italy, and went to Rome ; where he raitcd a- fedi-- 
tion againd Eugenius III. and afterwards againd Hadrian IV.
Who laid the people of Rom.e tinder an interdiil, till they had 
baniihed Arnold and • his followers. This had its defired 
efteèl : the Romans feized upon the houfes which the Ar- 
noldids had fortified, and obliged therh to retire to Otricoli Maimbourg 
in Tufcaoy; where they'were received with the 
»ffeélion by the people, who confidered Arnold as a prophet. ae'rEmp. 
However, he was feized fome time after by cardinal Gerard, »pres 
anil, notwithdanding the efforts'of the •vifcou'ivts of

pania,
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pania, who had refcued him, he was-carried to Rome; 
where, being condemned by Peter, the prxfe£t of that city, 
to be hanged, he was accordingly executed in the year 1155* 
Thirty of his followers went from France to England, about 
the year 1160, in order to propagate their dotStrine there; 
but they were immediately feized and dellroyed. '

ARNULPH, or Ernu lph , biihop of Rochefter in the 
reign of Henry I. was bom in Francè, where he was fómé 
time a monk of St, Lucian de Beauvais. The. monks there 
led moft irregular lives, for which reafon he refolved to quit 
them ;• but hrft took the advice ffotn Lanfranc archbiihop of 
Canterbury, under whom he had ftudied', in the abbey of 
Becc, when Lanfranc was prior of that monaftery. This 
prelate invited him over to England, and placed him irt the 
monaftery of Canterbury, where he lived a private monk till 
Lanfranc’s death. When Anfelm came to the archiepifcopal 

Poiitif.Ang.fee, Arnulph* was made prior of the monaflety of Canterbury, 
lib. ili. and afterwards ab.bot of Peterborough. In 1115, he was 

ponfecrated biihop of Rochefter, which fee he held '.nine years, 
and died in March, i t24, aged eighty-four.

' Arnulph wrote a piece in Latin, concerning the foundation, 
endowment, charters, laws, and other things relating to the 
church of Rochefter: it is géherally known by the title of 

Textus Roffenfis,” and is-preferved in-the archives of the ca
thedral church of Rochefter. Mr. Wharton, in his Anglia 
facra, has publiihed an extracl of this hiftory [ a] ;  and'the 
late Dr. Thorpe of Rochefter has fince printed the whole. 
Arnulph wrote alfoa treatife incitled “ Tomellus, five epiftola 
♦♦ Ernulphi deinceftis conjugifs [bJ Alfo, “ Epiftola folu-

“ tiònes

W .M al- 
mclb. de 
Geftis

p. Z3 4 -

[ a] This extfaft coiUWls of the foK 
lowing particulars i

I .  The names of the bifliops of Ro- 
chefier, from Juflui, who died in 1024, 
to Ernulphus.

X. Benefaflions tp the church of Ro- 
cbefler.

3. O f the agreement made between 
archbiihop t,anfranc and Odo biihop of 
?ayeux.

4. How Lanfranc reftored to the 
monks the lands of the church of St. 
Andrevr, and others, which had been 
plienated from them.

5. How king William did, at tbc re. 
queft of atchbiihop of Lanfranc, grant 
yntp the tbtircb of St. Aodtew .the

apoflie, at Rochefter, the manor of 
Hedenbam, for the maintenance of the 
monks: and why biihop Gundulphuy 
built for the king the ftonecaftle of Ro> 
cbefter, at bis own expence.

6. A  grant of the great king W il
liam.

7. O f the difpute between Gundul- 
phut and Pichor.

8. Benefactions to the church of Ko- 
chefter.

[ b ] This letter was written in an* 
fwertoa queftion propofrd to Arnulph 
by Walkeljn, in a converfation which 
they bid at Canterbury upnn this fub- 
jc£t„«Whether a woman, who had co n - 
n)itte4  adultery with her huftpand’s foa

by
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tiones quafcJam gominens ad varias Lambert? abbatls Ber- 
** tiniani qureftiones, pra;cipuè de corpore et fanguine Do- 

mini [cj Anfwers to divers Queftions of Lambert 
Abbot of Munfter, efpecially concerning the Body and 
Blood of our Lord.”

3.37.

*• by a former ouglit to be feparated 
from her hul^nd.?’* Arnulph main

tained the affivmarive, and Waikelin the 
negative. Du Pin, Biblioth.^des AutdUrs 
iiL-cl. cent. I I .

[c  J This letter is an ar.fwcr to thefe 
five queOions, propofed by Lam bert:

1. Why thueuchatift was theh given 
in  a manner ditferent and almoft con
trary to that which Chrifl praitiled^ it' 
being the cuftom at that time to admi- 
aiiiVer the hoft dipped in winej whereas 
our Saviour gave the bread and wine 
ieparately ?

2. W hy a third part o f the hoft is put 
into the chalice i

3. Why the blood of Chrift is re
ceived feparatrly from his body; and 
why it IS adminiftcred without the 
body ?

4. Whether Jefus Chrift is received • 
in the eucharift without a foul, or ani
mated ?

5. The laft queftfon is concerning 
the fenfe of thofe words of the prophet 
Joel : “  Who knoweth if  he will rc- 
“  turn and repent, and leave a blcfting 
“  behind him ?"

ARPIÑAS, or Arpiño ( J oseph Cjesar), a famous 
painter, born in ic6o, at the caftle of Arpiñas, in the king-, 
dom of Naples. He lived in great intimacy with popé Cle
ment V ill. who conferred upon him the honour oPknight- 
hood, and many other marks of his friendfljip. In j6oo, he 
went to Paris with cardinal Aldobrandin, who was fent le
gate to the French court, on the marriage of Henry IV. with 
Mary of Mfedicis, fits Chriftian majefty made Arpiñas Diflionaue ' 
many prefents, and . created him a knight of St. M ic h a e l.‘*® *>030» 
The colouring of this painter is thought to be cold and in-̂ "®’ 
animate ; yet there is fpirit in his deiigns, and his compofi- 
tions have fomewhat of fire and elevation. The touches of 
his pencil being free and bold, give therefore pleafure to con- 
noifleurs in painting ; but they are generally incorre¿f. What Ibidt 
he painted of the Roman hiftory is the moft efteemed of all 
his works. The French king has in his colleâion the follow
ing pieces of this mafter, viz. the nativity of our Saviour,
Liana and Acieon, the rape of Europa, and a Sufanna. He
died at Rome in 1640. Phot. BlbU

Cod. 58.ARRIAN, a famous hiflorian and philofopher, who lived toi. 54. 
under the emperor Adrian and ihe two Antonines, born 
Nicomedia in Bithynia, was ftyled the fécond ^^‘̂ ophon, 
and raifed to the moft confiderable dignities of Rome. Til-Empereurs, 
lemont takes him to be the fame perfon with that Flaccus t«»». »• 
Arrianus, who, being governor of Cappadocia, flopped *fî p*45j** 
incurfions of the Alani, and fent an account of his voyage «a.Bruxclle*

VoL.I, Z round «7*1«
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round tiie Euxine fea to Adrian [ a ] .  Ht is faid to have heeii 
preceptor to the famous phiiofopher and emperor Marcus An
toninus. There are extant four books of his “ Diatribae, or 

Diflirtatiohs upon Epi£letus,” whofe difciple he had been t 
and Photius tells us that he compofed likewife twelve books 
of that philofopher’s difeourfes [aj. We are told by aliother 
author, that he wrote the “ Life and Death of .i-pitSetus.”' 
The moft celebrated of his works is his “ .Hiftory,'* in 
Greek, of Alexander the Great, in feven books, a per
formance much efteeraed by the beft judges [c], Photius 
mentions alfo his “ Hiftory of Bithynia,” another of the

[ a]  This Pcriplus Pont! EujtinV.iVas 
primed in Greek, at Geneva, 1577.

[ b-] Mr. Boileau, in his Life of 
Bpidtetus, tells us, That of all the 
'* fcholars of Epifletus, Arrian is the 
“  only one vrbofe name has been tranf- 
“  mitted with reputation to pofterity ; 
“  but he is fuel» a one as fufficiently 
“  demooftrStes the excellence of his 
**• mailer, though we ihould own thaO 

he alone had been of his forming. 
“  Tor this f$ (he very perfon who was 
“  afterwards advanced to be preceptor 
“  to Antonine the Pious, and diftin- 
•* guithed by the title of Xenophon, be- 

caufe, like that phiiofopher, he com- 
“  mitted to writing the diilates deli- 
** vered by his mafter in his life-time, 
“  and publilhcd them in one volume, 
** underthe name of ‘ Epifletus’s Dif- 
“  courfes or Difleitations,’ which at 

prefent we have in four books. Af- 
“  ter this he compofed a little treatife 
“  called bis “  Enchiridion,”  which is 
“  a (host compendium of Epifletus’s 
“  philofopbicai principfes, and hath 
“  ever been acknowledged one of the 

moll valuable and beautiful pieces of 
“ ■ ancient morality.” He obfervss like- 
wife in another pailage, that Epifletus 
*• left nothing of his own compofitidn 

behind him; and if Arrian bad not 
“  tranfmitted to poflerity the maxims 
“  taken from his matter’s mouth, we 
“  have fome reafon to doubt-whether 

the very name of Epiiletus had not 
“  been loft to the world 

'[ f }  La Mothe le Vayer obftrves, 
that this work is fufBctent to give him 
a place amongtt the principal hiftorians; 
and Photius fay', that be had wiitien 
the fife of that conqueror in a'manner 
fuperior to every other writer, There 
have been four Latin tranfhitions of ibis

work of Arrian-3 the firft by Nicholas 
Saguntinus, the fécond by Peter Paul 
■Vergerius, the third by Bartholomsus- 
Facius, and the fourth by Bonaventura 
Volcaniiis. Fabricius, in> his Biblio
theca Græca, fuppofes that the two 
ttrtt never appeared in public, becaufe 
he could not find them in any library. 
Facius’s tranfiation is generally con- 
dem'ngd (  that of Volcanius is motV 
efteemed, and generally ajnnexed to the 
heft editions of nur author. It wait 
trar.flkied into Italian by Leo of Mode
na, and printed at Venice in 1554» 
and into Frenekby Claudius de Vivarte 
and publifhed at Paris in-X15IS t- M r. 
d'Ablancourt gave another v^rfion o f  
it, which has been thrice reprinted. 
Mr. Rooke publifhed an Englifh tranf
iation of this work of Arrian in 1724V 
in two volumes in odlavo, with notes 
hittorical', geographical, and critical p 
to which is prefixed Le CleCc's Critia 
cifm upon Quintus Curtius, and fome 
remaiks upon Perizonius’s Vindica
tion of that author. The ttanfIatof„ 
in his preface, tells us, that Ptolemy 
and Ariflobulus, whom our author 
chiefly copied, are not always free from 
flrangt and unaccountable dories of 
Alexander the Great’s exploits; but 
that as Arrian was a man of foundi 
judgement, he took care to chufe only 
what was moft probab'e, and left the- 
reft, as hulks and chaff, to be gleaned up 
by fuch as were ambitious of fwellinp 
their works to a huge fize by heaps.rt 
all gatherings. He obferves afterwards, 
that no antlent author w ho ever wrote a. 
particular hiftory of Alexander, now 
remains, except Curtius and Arrian, 
the latter of whum is the trueft a n i 
moll accurate,

*■' Alani,’*’
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Alani,” and a tliird of the ‘‘ Parthiahs” in feventeeh boots, 
which he brought down to the war carried on by Trajan
againft them He gives us likewifeàn abridgment of Arriart’s 
ten books of the “ Hiftóry of the fucceflbfs o f  Alexander théBìblìothècs 

Great:” and fells us alfo, that he wrote an account Of Cod- 
thè Indies in one book, which is ftill extant. Thé work'°’j*. 
which he ft entered upon was his “ Hiftory of Bithyhià atj*. 
out warttinĝ the proper memoirs and rhaterials for it, hfe fuf- 
jîènded the execution Of this defign till he had publilhed 
fonVè other things. This hîftofy confifted of eight boOks, 
and was carried down till the time when Nicomedes refigned Voih d* 
Bithynia to the Romans; but there is nothing of it rèmairi-H‘fr;.Gr**» 
îng except what is quoted in Photius and Stephamls Byzan-|.']’p 
tinus.- Arrian is faid to have written feveral other tVorks :
Lucian fells iis, that he wrote the life of à robber, whofem»nu 
hame was Tiliborus: this author̂  endeavouring to excufe 
himfelf for the pains he had taken in writing the Life of 
'Alexander the Iiinpoftor, fpeaks in the following manner:

Let no perfon,” fays he, “ accufe me of having employed 
my labour upon too low and mean a fubjeflj fince Arrian', 
the worthy difciple of EpiiSletus, who is one of the greafeft 

** men amongft the Romans, and who has palled his whole 
life amongft the Mufes, condefcehded to write the Life 
of Tiliborus.” There is likewife, under the naitic of Ar- 

Han, a Periplus of the Red-fea, that is, of the éafterh coafts 
bf Africa and Afta, as far as the Indies ; but authors are not 
Agreed whether this be his. There is likewife a book of 
TatSUcs under his name, the beginning of \Vhlch is loft; to 
thcfe is added the order which he gave for the marching of the 
Roman army againft the Alani, And giving them battle, 
which may very properly be afcribed to Our Author, whO Was 
engaged in à war againft that people.

There were feveral other perfons of hii hame : Julius Ca- 
pitolinus, in his “ Life of the Emperór Gordian,” mentions a 
Greek biftorian of that name. Suetonius, in his Life of 

Tiberius,*’ mentions a poet of the finie name; probably 
îbe fame, who, according to Suidas, wrote the “ Alexan-r

drias,” an hefoic poem in twenty-foür book?, upon theta Moth*I* 
a£Hons of Alexander the Great. Vayer,p.%

ARTALIS ( J o s e p h ) ,  born at M a z a r i in Sicily, 162̂ , 
bad an early paftlon for poetry, and a ftrong inclination for 
arms. He finiihed his ftudies at fifteen years of age, about 
which time he fought a duel, in which he mortally wounded

Z  2 his
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his adve fary. He faved himfelf by,taking flielter in a church; 
'.and it was owing to this accident inat he afterwards applied 

, himfelf to the Audy of philofophy. His parents being dead, 
and himfelf much embarralTed in his circumftanccs, he le- 
folved to quit bis country, and feek his fortune elfcwhere. 
He accordingly went to Candia, at the time when that city 
was befteged by the Turks ; and gave there fo rnmy proofs 
of his bravery, that he obtained the hcRour of."knighthood 
in the military order of St George. When iie'Svas upon his 
return for Italy, he w.iS often obliged to draw his fword : 

■ he, was, fometimes wounded in thc.fc rencounteis, but being 
gn excellent fwordfman had often the advantage. He rendered 
himfelf fo formidable even in Germany, that they ufed to 

.ilyle him Chevalier tie Sang, hirntft duke of Brunfwic and 
■ Lunenburg appointed him cap'ain of his guards; hut this did 

not make him neglefi: the Mufes, for he cultivated them 
amidft the.noife of arms, fie was member of feveral acade
mies in Italy, and became highly in favour with many 
princes, cfpecially the emperor Leopold. He died 1679 at 
Naples, where he was interred in the church of the Domi
nicans, with great magnificence: the academy Dé gl’ Intri- 

.caii attended bis funeral, and Vincent Antonio Capoci made 
his funeral oration [ a  J.

■[a] w hat he wrote was in Italian, 3. "  Guerra 
as toilows : ** gcdia,*’

1, ** Dcir Encyclopedia poetica, parte 4. “  Li Pafife, 
“  prima, i'cconrda, <; terza.” “  fafo poflibiie,

a. “  II Cordimarte hiiloria favolcg&i- ‘‘ fica.”
«  ata.”

tra VIVI e morti, tra-

overo l’impoifible 
dramma per mu-

Fabric.Bibl. 
Or. lib. iv, (( 
c. 13.

Artemid. 
ih. i.

jcap. a8'.

Id. prsef. 
P' 3*

ARTEMIDORUS, famous for his “ Treatife upon 
Dreams,” was born at Ephefus, but took the furname of 

Daldianus in this book, out of lefpedt to the country of his 
,mother : he ftyled himfelf the Epnefian in his other per
formances. He lived undtirtbe emperor Antoninus Pius, as 
himfelf,informs us, when he tells us that he knew a wreftler, 
who, having drearned he had loft his fight, carried the prize 
ir> the games celebrated by comm.ind of that emperor. He 
not only bought up all that had been written concerning the 
explication ot dreams, which amounted to many volumes, 
but likewife fpent many years in travelling, in order to con
tract an acquainta.nte with fortune-tellers : he alfo carried 
on an extenftve correfpondence with all the people of this fort 
in Greece, Italy, and the moft populous iflands, collecfing at 

‘the fame time all the old dreams, and the events which are
* faid
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fai<J to have followpd them [ a]. He defpifed the reproaches 
of thole fupcrcilious perfons, who treat the foretellers of events 
as cheats, impoflorsi and juaglers; and frequented much the 
company of thofe diviners for feveral years. He was the 
more afiiduous in his fludy and fearch after the interpretation Artemid, 
of drf̂ rn.', being moved thereto, ns he fancied, by the advice, 
or, in fbqie treafure, by the command of Apollo. The ’̂* 
work whid̂  he wrote on dreams ct nfifted of five books; the 
three firft wetre dedicated to one Caflius Maximus, and the 
two laft to his fon, whom he took a good deal of pains to 
inflrutSl in the nature and interpretation of dreams. The 
woikwas firft printed in Greek, at Venice, 1518; and Ri- 
galtius publiflied an edition at Paris, Greek and Latin, in 
1603, added fome notes. Artemidorus wrote aifo a 
“ Treatife upon Auguries,” and another upon “ Chiro- 

mancy,” but they are not extant. Gerard Voffius has 
criticifed this work with his ufual good fenfe: “ rem ft 
“ fpc£les, nihil eo opere vanius; fed utiiis tamen ejus Ic£lio 

eritob tarn oiulta, quae admifeetde ritibus antiquis et Audio 
•“ humanitatis.” De Philofophia, cap. v. § 50.

Miu Bayk fays, if a man was 
so t convinced by his own experience, 
that there is nothing more coiifufi d than 
the ideas vrhich are called dreams, yet 
the rules of this author would be luffi- 
cient to perfuade us, that his art de- 
ierves no regard from a man of fenfe : 
that there is not one dream which Ar
temidorus has explained in a particular 
manner, but what will admit uf a very 
different cxpticalion; and this with 
the fame degree of probability, and 
founded upon as reafonablc pr’i ciplcs as 
thofe upon which Artemidorus proceeds. 
He exprefles his fururize that Artenit- 
dorus ihould have laboured fo much to

perfuade himfelfof the truth of an.opl- 
nion, which mud create him fo much 
uneafinefs: he had difeovered, as be 
thought, that when a traveller dreamt 
of having h ft the key of his houfe, this 
is a fign that his daughter has been de
bauched. Artem. lib. v. p, 255. If 
Artemidorus had dxeamed fuch a dtcant 
abroad, niuft he not have been un
happy ? and is not this turning an ima* 
ginary into a real evil ?

Mr. Datier compares dreams to the 
ftoriesof a knnwnliar, who may pofltbly 
fometimes tell truth, Uac. Horace, lib. 
ii. epift. 2,

ASCHAM (RfGER) an eminent Enpl ih writer, born a(Edw.Grant 
Kirkby-VVifke, near Northallerton, in Yorkihire, about 
year 1515. He was taken into the family of the Wingfields, 
being educated at the ex pence of fir Anthony Wingfield, p. 4. 
with his two fons, under the care of Mr. Bond. He fliewed 
an early difpofition for learning, which was encouraged by 
his generous patron, who, after he had attained the elements 
of the learned languages, fent him, in 1530, to St.John’s,
■college in Cambridge, where, having made great progrefs ¡0 
.polity literature, he took the degree of batchelor of arts the 
.aSih of February, 1534; and on the 23d of March folloiv-

Z 3 ii'g».
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ine, was eleftfd fellow of his college, by the Intereft of De. 
Medcalf, the mailer £a]. He then applied himfelf to the 

j  Greek language, in which he attained to an excellence pecu
liar to himfelf, and read it publicly in his college, with unU 
verfal applaufe. At the commencement in 1536, he wa$ 

W. p. g. made mailer of arts ; and foon after appointed by the u-niver- 
îlty to teach the Greek language publicly in th .J fchools. 
He did not at firft go into the new pronunciation of thé 
Greek, which his intimate friend fir John Cheek endeavour
ed to introduce in the univerfity ; but, upon a thorough ex
amination, he adopted this pronunciation, and defended it 
with great zeal and ftrength of argument fn]. In Jujŷ  

■VVood’s 1 5 4 2) folicited the univerfity of Oxford to be incorporated 
Fafti Oxnn. piailer of arts there ; but whether his requeft was granted or 
yoJ.i.col.Ç5.„Qf̂  does not appear by the regiiler. In order to relax his 

mind, after feverer iludies, he thought fome diverfion necef- 
fary; and ihĉ tihg with the bow waq his favourite amufe- 
pient, as appears by his “ Treatife on Archery,” which he 
dedicated to King Henry VIII [c], who, fettled a penfioti

upon

J aJ  a  man (6ys Dr. Afcham, In 
his School-maflrr, meanly learned him- 
lelf, but not meanly afTeflioned to fet 
forward learning in oihers. He was 
partial to none, but indilTereht to all j a 
fnaAcr of the whole, a father to every 
ene in that college. There was none 
fb poor, if he had ei'her will to good- 
aiefs, or wit to learning, that could lack 
l>eing there, or depart from thence for 
any need, ^ e  was a papift, indeed ; 
hot, would to God, amongfl all i:s pro- 
geftant' 1 might once fee but ore, that 
would w'in like praife, in doing like 
good for the advancement of learning 
and virtue. And )et, th taghhe were 
a  papifi, if a^y young man, given to 
yew learning (as tl.e^ termed it) went 
beyond his fellows in wit, labour, and 
fowaidnefs, eren the fame' lacked nei
ther epen praife to encourage him, nor 
private exhibition to maintain him.
* [®J Mr. Afcham, in one of his let
ters, obkrves, that the eppofers of this 
pronunciation cbjeft, that it is in ufe 
so  where but amopg the Englilh; and 
that the modern G ittks rejeft it. He 
replies to this, that ufe and cuftom 
cannot now t g ju(lly urged, fmee the 
gneient and genu.ne C 'eek has ceafed 
to be a living language; and that the 
Rodens ^lecka ate fp extremely dege

nerated, that no argument e*n properly 
be drawn from their authority. He in- 
fifts particularly ’ upon the letter B, 
which is very differently pronounced bĵ . 
the patrons of the new pronunciation 
from the eppofers of i t ; lince the lat
ter pronounce the word auCr̂ vw, r.bf- 
•c/eri’o, in which, as be obferves,' they 
miftake in three letters, x, v, 0 . That 
the Latins have retained the very fount) 
as well as fenfe of this word in their 
gtiierm, only changing the x into a y, 
as the ancient Greeks frequently did.' 
W ith regard to B, he quotes the autho
rity of Euflathius, who, in explaining 
this line of Homer,

Ea os' xaT '0 > tifXTtUi), &c. 
tells us, the S j the peculiar found ex- 
preffed by the bleating of the ihcep ; 
and therefore it is cafy to determine,' 
whether it is to be pronounced v t or ¿ir, 
agreeably to the Englifh manner; un- 
left, fays he, the Greek Iheep bleated in 
a different manner from thofe of Eng
land, Germany, and Italy, Epift,,.i2t; 
lib. iii,

[ c j  It waj iiititled, “  Toxophilus ! 
“  the School, or I'anitions of Shoot- 
”  ing, in two books,”  written, fays 
Mr, Wood, in 1544, and printed qc 
London in quarto, 1571. Sortie per- 
fons objefted to Us diverting himfelf

with'
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upon him, at the recommendation of fir William Paget.
Mr. Afcham \yas remarkable for writing a fine hand, and 
was employed, to teach this art to prince Edward, the lady 
Elizabeth, and the two brothers Henry and Charles dukes of 
Suffolk. The fame year in which he publifhed bis book,Grant,p. 14. 
he was chofen university orator j an office extremely well 
fuited to\his genius and inclination, as he had thereby an op
portunity difplaying his Superior eloquence .in the Greek

:̂ n̂gues. In February, 154S, he was fent for toand Latin t.
court, to inifrudi the lady Elizaneth in the learned languazesj 
and ihe attended him with fo much pleafure, that it is difficult 
to fay, whether the mailer or the ichotar had greater fatis- 
fa£lion [pj. He read with.her mod of Cicero’s works, 
great part of Livy, feleil orations of Ifocrates, the tragedies 
of Sophocles, the Greek Teftament, and many others of. the 
moil coniidcrable authors. He had the honour of affiiling 
this lady in her iludies for two years, when he defired leave 
to return to Cambridge, where he refumed his office of pub
lic orator; and, among other encouragements, he enjoyed a 
ênfion fettled upon him by king Edward, In the fummeroflbii-p» 16*. 

1550, being upon a vifjt to his relations in Yorkihire, he re
ceived a letter of invitation to attend ilr Richard Moryiine i(i 
jhis embafly to the Emperor Charles V. In his journey to 
London, he viiited the lady Jane Grey, at her father’s houfe 
at BradgateHall, in Leicciierihire; and it wason thisoccafion, 
as he hinifdf tells us [ e ] ,  thqt he furprifed her reading Plato’s 
Phaedp in Greek, in the abfence of her tutor, while the reft 
of the family vŷ re engaged in hunting and diveriion: he ob> 
ferved to her, that in this refpcil ihe was more happy, than 
in being defeended from kings and queens on both father’s 
and mother’s fide. In September following, he embarked 
with the ambaifador for Qeripany, where he reipained three
with his bow, as being inconfiftent vyltb 
the charailrr and gravity of a fehorir, 
|-Ie anfwered fuch objefUons in the hrft 
book of his “  Totophilus,”  and fliewe4  

the reafonablenefs of relaxing the mind 
from graver (Indies, by proper exercifes of 
the body, which was the more nrceflary 
for him, as he bad a very infirm con
stitution. Fall, f^tnn. voi, i. fol.

[ d] “ Illam ille tanta diligentia, tanta 
Cxperientia, elf fiudinduos annos doeuit, 
gt illa ilium tanta confiamià, labore, 
amore, et voluptate audivit, ut, illene 
majore quidem cum jucunditate et vo- 
IfFtate pti£legerit| ai> illa Ubentiore

animo didicerit, non poflum quidein f i '  
file (iaiuere.” Grant, p. 14.

[ e ]  “  Nihil tarnen in tanta rerum va. 
fietate tam jtiftam mihi admirattonem 
yefert, quàm quod bac proxima fupe. 
fiori adiate offenderim te, tam nobi- 
lem vjrginem, abfente opiimo prxcep. 
tore, in aula nobilirfimi patris, qu» 
tempore reliqui ec reliquae venacioni «C 
jucuiidatibus fefe dent, uSenderim in . 
quam, ^  (tÙ x a ì  ^ to T , divinan) virgineni} 
divinum divini HIatonis Pheodonero 
Grxce fedulp perlegemem. Hac parte 
fclicior es iudicanda, quàm quod ««If»* 
ear ex regi bus reginifque genus
tuona deduci«.” Efihi* vii. üb. 3-
4
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• years, during which time be contraélcd- a great fr'endihip 

with all the men of letters in that country. When he was 
at the court of Germany, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of 
politics ; nor does he feem to have been a contemptible poli
tician, by the tra£l which he wrote concerning Germany and 
the affairs of Charles V. [ f ] .  He was not only of <;rcat fer- 
vice to the ambaffador in his public concerns, but̂ iifo affifled 
him in his private ftudies, wherein he read HerodJtus, Sopho
cles, Êuripides, and Dcmoflhenes three dayp/in the week 
with him ; tlje reft of his time he employed in writing the 

Ibid.p. ig. letters which fir Richard fent to England. While he was 
thus engaged, his friends procured him the poft of Latin fe- 
cretary to king Edward, for which he was particularly obliged 
to fir William Cecil, fccretary of fiate. But he did not long 
enjoy this honour, being recalled on account of the king’s 
death, whereby he loft his place, together wiih his penfion, 
and all expedlation of any farther favour at court. Some 
time after, however, his friend lord Bagct having recom
mended him to Stephen Gardiner, bifhopof Winchefter, and 
lord .high chancellor, he was appointed Latin fccretary to 

• queen Mary [ g J .  Me was alfo well known to, an'd in great
efteem with cardinal Pole, who, though himfelf a great maf- 
tcr ofthe'Latin tongue, yet fometimes preferred Mr. Afeham’s 
pento his.own, particularly in tranflating into Latin the 
fpeech he had fpoken in Englifti to the parliament, as legate 
from the pope; which tranflation was fent to his holiriefs by 

,Ibîd. p. 24.the cardinal. Ontbefitft of June, 155+, Mr. Afcham was 
married'to Mrs Margaiet Hovye, with whom he had a confi- 
derable fortune. Upon the death of queen Mary, he was 
much regarded by queen Elizabeth, who made him her fecrej-

fp ] .  The title of this treatife runs 
thus : ‘‘ A Report and Difeourie, wtii- 
-ten by Roger Afcham, of the Aifairs 
and State of Germany and the Empe- 
rour Charles his Court, durvng certain 
yearcs, while the faid Roger was 
there :”  at London, ptir.tcd by John 
Daye, dwelling over Aldcrfgate, cum 
gratia et privilcgio reg'?e majeftatis pet 
deeennium. This treatife is written 
in futm of a. letter, addrelied to John 
AfilcyV in anfwer to one of his, which 
is' preiixed. It gives the clearcif and 
moft diflinfb account of the motives 
which ltd to one of the grealefl events 
in that age, viz. the emperor’s refigna- 
tion ; and contains fuch a numbtr of 
curious fd£ls, with fuch natural and 
pertinent reafonings upon them, as can

rarely be found within the fame com- 
pafs in our own, or perhaps in any 
other modern language, ft is the 
fcarcefl and leaft known of all our au
thor’s writings.

[ o j  He tells Sturmius (Epill. ii. lib. 
1.) that all he had enjoyed under Henry 
y i i l .  and Edward VI. was reilored to 
him, with feveral new advantages. He 
obferves that the bilhop of Winchefter 
had Ihcwn him the utmoft civility, fo 
that hejcould not well determine whe
ther the lord Paget had been readier in 
recommending h'.m, or the bilhop in 
advancing him ; that fome perfons in
deed bad endeavoured to Hop the courfe 
of his favours to him, on account of re
ligion, but had failed in the attempt.

tarjf
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tary for the Latin tongue, and her tutor in the learned lan
guages, wherein he aflifted her majefty fome hours every day.
His intereft at court was now very confiderable ; 
was his modefty, that he hardly ever folicited any favours, 
though he received feveral without afleing, particularly thecol.65. 
preber.'d'i'f Weftwang in the church ofYork, in 1559. Mr. 
Afcham bt̂ jig one day in company with perfons of the firft 
diftitiftion, ĥere happened to be high difputes about the dif
ferent method'iof education : this gave rife to his treatife on 
that fubjedl, which he undertook at the particular requeft of 
fir Richard Sackville [ h ]  ; a work in high eileem amongft 
the befi judges. He was alfo very famous for the elegance 
of his Latin in his epiftolary writing [i]. He died at Lon
don on the 4th of Jan. 1568, and was interred in St. Sepul
chre’s church, in a private manner, according to his own di- 
redlions. He was univerfally lamented, and particularly by 
the queen herfelf. His charailer is very well drawn by 
Buchanan, in the following epigram, which he confecrated 
to the memory of his friend :

[ h]  This ,work, whereby he is 
chiefly known to poflerity, bears in its 
original edition the following title: 
“  The School-mailer 5 or, a plain and 
perlite Way of teaching Children to 
undcrlland, write, and fpeak the Latin 
Tongue; but efpecially purpofed for 
the private bringing up of Youth in 
Jcntlemen and Noblemen's Houfes; 
and commodious alfo for all fuch as have 
forgot the Latin Tongue, and would by 
thcmfelves, without a Scbole-maller, 
in Ihort Time, and with fmall Paines, 
recover a fuilicient Habilitie to under- 
lland, write, and fpeake Latin,” by Ro
ger Afcham, aim. 1571. At London, 
printed by John Da;c, dwelling over 
Alderfgate. Cum gratia et privilegio 
regia: majeilatis per decennium."

[ i ]  The Epillles of Mr. Afcham 
were publilhed foon after his death by 
Mr. Grant, mailer of Wellminllcr 
fchool. “  Thefe letters, lays bilhop 
Nicolfon, have, chiefly on account of 
their elegance, had feveral editions. 
They have all the 6ne variety.' of lan
guage that is proper, either for render
ing a petition or complaint the moll 
agreeable; and withal a very great 
choice of hillorical matter, (bat is 
hardly prefervgd any where elfe. To

gether with the author’s own lettcrr, 
we have 3 good many that are diredled 
to him, both from the moll eminent 
writers of his time, fuch as Sturmtus, 
Slcidan, tec., and the belt fcholars, at 
well as the wifell flatefmen of his own 
country. And . the publilher Of thefe 
alfures us, that he had the perufal of a 
vail number of others in the Englilh 
tongue, which were highly valuable. 
His attendance on fir Richard Motry- 
fon, in his German cmbalTy, gave him 
an intimate acquaintance with the af
fairs of that country ; and the extraor
dinary freedom and familiarity, with 
which the two filler queen; treated him 
here at home, afforded him a perfeft 
knowledge of the moll fecret mylleriels 
of Hate in this kingdom: fo that, .were 
the reft of his papers retrieved, we 
could not perhaps have a more plea- 
fing vifw of the arcana of thofe reigns, 
than his writings would give 'us.'*—. 
Englilh Hillorical Library, p. 147.

Mr. Grant’s firft edition came out in 
1576; there was another in 1577,3 
third in 1578, a fourth in 1590, all at 
London, in oil.ivo: the lall and bell 
edition is that of Oxford, in 1703, pub
lilhed by Mr. Elftob, who has ailded 
many letters, not in the former editions.

Afchamuui
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f̂çhamum extin£lum pafris Graiŝ que CameniCf 
£t Latiæ vera cum pietate dolent.

£nncipibus yixit çarus, jucundus amicis,
B.C pigdica : in mores dicere fama nequit,

£uçhan. Epigram, lib. ii. p. 339’ 
His country’s Mufes join with thofe of Greece..•->
And mighty Rome, to mourn the fate of Afcliami 
Dear to his prince, and valued by hisfriendjl;
Content with humble views, through life/he pafs’d. 
While Envy’s felf ne’er dax’d to blall his fame.

iFabrie. ASÇONIUS (Pedianus), an ancient grammarian of 
î̂ ün.Padua j and, if we believe Servius, ap acquaintance of Vit» 

gil’s. Yet Jerome fays, that he HoufiOiecj pnder the Vefpa-. 
fians, which is rather at too great a diftance fur one and the 
fame man ; but Jerome’s account is rejedled by the learned. 
We have fome Commentaries of Afeoniqs qpon the Ora
tions, which indeed are but fragments t they have been pub- 
lilbed feparately ; but they are to be foqnd ip tnapy çdittops 
of Cicero’s works.

Memoirs of JVSC?ILL (John), an ingenious Epgliih writer and emi- 
til lawyer, who lived about the end of the laft apd begip., 

b/X. N,' ’ning of this century. He was entered o f the fociety of fin- 
p. *. Çoln’s Inn, and having been recomrpçrulpd to Mr. Eyre, q 

very great lawyer, and one of the judges of the king’s bench, 
jp thé reign of king William, this gentleman gave him great 
gmftance in his (Iqdies. Un̂ er fo able a m̂ her, he quickly 
acquired a competent knowledge of the laws, and was foon 
âken notice of, as a rifing man jp his profeifion. He had 

an uncommon vein of wit and humour, of which he afforded 
the world fufficient evidence in two pamphlets: ope ihtitui 
Jed, “ Several Aflertipns proved, in order to create another 

Species of Mpnpy than Gold and Silver the fécond, 
** An Eifay on a Regiftry for Titles of Lands.” This laft 
Is written in a humorous ilyle on an important fubjecj ; and as 
it is become extremely fearce, the reader may perhaps not be 
difpleafed with a fpecimen thereof, as U ibews Mr. Afgill’s 
method of handling grave fubjeâs in a merry vvay. His 
fourth afl'ertion runs in thefe words : “ That all objedlions 
“ made againft fuch regiftry, on account of reducing the 

pradliçç of the law, are one good reafop for itj” which be 
thus proves : The pra6lice of the law in civil caufes is
“ divided into three forts; firft the transferring of titles,

Î which
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which is called Conveyancing ; fecondly, the {hewing 
forth and defending thefe title; jn form of law, which is 
cajled Pleading; thirdly, tjie arguing upon thef? convey-* 
ance; and pleadings (when they come in conteft) before 
the judges, which is called Pr̂ flice at the bar: fo that 
the (>-r-=‘/äice (o the two latter doth arife froni the error; ou 
incertait̂ ^̂ ies of the former. Were the title; of l̂ ndsonce 
made certain (which they may be by a regiftry and nQ 
otherwife) ̂ k̂novy what I think of the future gains of the 
Javy : the profit pf the law arife; from the uncertainty 
of property  ̂ and therefore, as property is more reduced to 
a certainfy, the profit of the Jaw.muft be reduced with it; 
the fall of the one muft bp the rifing of the other. Ac-* 
tipps of ftander and battery, and caqfes on the prownfide, 
would fcarce find Tome of the circuiteer; perukes ; and yet 
(if we pbfprve evidence) they ftand obliged to difputes ia 
title; for nâ ny of thefe, Thief and whore, kick and cpfF, 
are very often the effe<ä of forcible entries, trefpafTes, and 
ferying of propefs, ip which the title contes frequently in 
queftiop, 3qt tfi? reducing this part of the pra41ice of (ha 
law are things not feen as yet. T b e  proxim uf vfU l 
fall upon the conveyancers ; and that pQt by altering ths: 
fprms of legal conveyances, or taking them out of tfieir 
hands, or putting any ftop tp the dealing in land; (fpr that 
will he inerpafed) but hy expofing their manner of pratica 
in this conyeyaopiog part.of the Jaw, Two qualifications 
are necell'ary to a complete conveyancer j firft, that he ba 
incapable pf difpatching .bufmefs as faft as he (hoqld * fe
condly, that hp doth pot dirpatch jt a; faft a? he can ; not 
tP fpeak of bartering their clients with their fepniing car? 
and caution in delaying tfieir hpfinefs j {hewing great 
trunks of old writings in their chamber ; calling to thpir 
clerks (before them) for ope lord’s fett)ement, and another 
lady’s jointure ; to tell what great clients they have; amj 
when they come to be paid, they reckon their fees by Ipnr 
gitude and latitude. |  bayc foco ap original mortgage of 
one ikip bred up by a ferivenpr (jn fix years) to one-andr 
twenty, by a(figni,''g it every year,, and adding a fkin tO 
every aflignmept by recitals and covenants: as cows, after 
three years old, have one wrinkle added to each horn for 
every year after, which ifiew; tficir 3ge» ?nd { am inform
ed, that one deed o f fixty (kins was heaved out of a con
veyancer’s o ĉe the ojhpr day. At this rate, in a littl? 
time the clients muft drive their deeds out of their lawyers 
chambers in wheel barrows. Thefe affignments and re-

“ affignment«

3 4 |
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** afl̂ nments of fecurities have been a p'reity fort of psrqui- 
“ ficea, efpecially if they have an old judgement or ifaiuce 
“ kept on foot, thefe are certain annual incomes. I  
“ knew two ferjeants at law (ufurers), who made it their 

common practice every long vacation, to fwop fecuriiies 
with One another, to make their mortgagees pay-'ior the 
aflignments ; and (doing this without advice/if counfel) 

“ they once merged an old term, and thereby .-rpoiled their 
“ title to fecure their fees; which (as to ther;i) anfwers the 

charafler given th,efe graduates by a foreign hiftorian : 
“ ‘ Eft in regno .Anglite genus hominum doftorum indoiiliffi- 

mum communitsr vocatum, learned ferjeants at ¡ a w *  
“ Now I cannot think but thefe conveyancers and afligners 
« would be afhamed to produce fuch things to a regiftry; 
“ and tha’t therefore they muft either abbreviate their con- 

veyances, or lofe their praflice. But whether this regif- 
“ try will make thefe reduéfions, i. of the length of con- 
“ veyances, 2. the inccrtainties of titles, and, 3. by confe- 

quence, the other praftice in the law, I cannot tell : how- 
ever, I hope it; and believe fome of them fear it. But if 

“ the cries of monks and friars had been regarded, we had 
never heard of the diftblution of monafteries; and if thè 

“ clamours of mafters of rcqueil, clerks, and efcheators had' 
**■ prevailed, the court of wards and liveries had been ftand- 

ing to this day : and yet perhaps moft of thefe had pur- 
chafed their places, or were bred up to that part of the law 

“ only.”
In the year 1698, Mr. Afgill publiihed a treatife on the 

poffibility of avoiding death [ a ] .  It isfcarce to be conceiv
ed, what a clamour it raifed, and how great an outcry was 
made againft the author. Dr. Sacheverell mentioned it 
among other blafphemous writings, which induced him to 
think the church in danger. In 1699, an a£l being pafll-d 
for refuming forfeited eftates in Ireland, commiflioners were 
appointed to fettle claims ; and Mr. Afgill, being at this time 
fomewhat embarraifed in his circumllances, refolved to go 
over to Ireland. On his arrival there, the favour of the 
commiilioners and his* own merit pror ured him great prac
tice, the whole nation almoft being then engaged in law-

[ a]  The title of this treatife was, 
“  An Argument, proving that, accord- 
' t  ing to the Covenant ofeternal Life, 

revealed in the Scriptures, Man may 
b< tranllated from hence into that 
eternal Life without palTing through

« Death, although the human Nature 
«  of Cbrilt himfelf cou'd not thus be 
‘t tranllated till he bad palled through 
“  Death.”  It was printed originally 
in the year 1700, and has been re
printed feveral years CnGe.

fuits.
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fiiits, and among thefe there were few confiderable in which 
Mr. Afgill wasnot retained on one fide or other; fo that in a 
very ihort fpace of time he acquired a confiderable fortune. 
He purchafed a large eftate in Ireland ; and the influence 
this purchafe gave him, occafioned his being eledled a mem
ber of,̂ he houfe of commons in that kingdom. He was in 
Munfler .’.'hen the feflion began ; and, before he could reach 
Dublin, he-'Was informed, that, upon a complaint, the houfe 
had voted tĥ laft-mentioned book of his to be ablafphemous 
libel, and had ordered it to be burnt: however, he took his 
ftat in the houfe, where he fat jull four days, when he was 

■ expelled-for this performance. Being involved in a number 
of law-,fuits, his affairs foon grew much embarrafied in Ircr 
land, fo that he refolved to leave rhat kingdom. In 1705» 
he returned to England, where he was chofen member for the 
borough öfßramber, in the county of Suifex, and fat for fe- 
veral years: but in the interval of privilege in 1707, being 
taken in execution at the fuit of Mr. Holland, he was com
mitted to the Fleet. The houfes meeting In November, Mr. 
Afgill applied ; aad on the 16th of December was demanded 
out of cufiody by a ferjeant at arms with the mace, and the 
next day took his feat in the houfe. Between his application and 
his difeharge, complaint was made to thehoufeof the treatife 
for which he had been expelled in Ireland, and a committee was 
appointed to examine it: of this committee Edward Harley, 
efq. was chairman, who made a report, that the book con
tained feveral blafphemous expreffions, and feemed to be in
tended to ridicule the Scriptures. Thurfday, the 18th of 
September, 1707, was appointed for him to make hk defence, 
which he did with great wit and fpirit; but as be ilill conti- 
tinued to î iaintain the aflertions he had laid down in that 
treatife, he was expelled. From this time Mr. Afgill’s af
fairs grew worfe and worfe : he retired firft to the Mint, and 
then became a prifoiier in the King’s Bench, removed him- 
felf thence to the Fleet, and in the rules of one or other of 
thefe prifons continued thirty years, during which time he 
publiihed a multitude of fmall political traiSs, moft of which 
were well received He alfo drew bills and anfwers, and

■ did

349

[ b] The moft oonfiderahle of bis 
pieces which have not already been 
taken notice of, are tbefe :

I. “  De juredivino ; or, an Affertion, 
“  that the title of the Houfe of Hanover 

lo the Soccellion of the Britifh Mo. 
i ‘ ii«rcby ioa failure of llliie of hei^pre-

‘‘ fent Majefty),isa title hereditary, and 
“  of divine Inilitution, 1710,”  otfavo.

2. “  His Defence on his Expulfion; 
“ to which it added, an Introdudtion 

and Poftfeript, i 7 i i , ' ’o£tavo'.
Of the firft pamphlet there were feve

ral ediiions; however, not long after it
was
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did oibéí" büfiiièfs ih his r̂ofèïSon tilí hh-death, which hap- 
férfed fdmè tiíné ih Nòvènabér 1̂ 38, ít̂ hen hfe ivas upWáids 
b í  fourfcOrè,
WâS pôbliihid, he tîn t abrôïd anbthél- 
treatife, undtrthetitleof “  Mr. AfgiU’s 
“  Apology for an Omiflion in his late 
** Publication, in which arc contained 

Sommaries of all the A£ls lAade for 
“  ftrengthèning the Protcdant Suc- 

ceflion.”
3. “  The Pret'endcr’sDeclaration ab- 

** tt’raftéd from two anonymous pâm- 
“  phlets,”  the one intituled “  Ju8 fa-

crum the other, “ Memoirs of the 
'*• Chevalier de St. George; with Mê- 
•* moirs of two other Chevaliers in the 
“  Reigh of Henry V II. l y j j , ” oünvo.

4, “  The SucceOion of the Houfe of

** HahoVcr vindi'catedf, àgainfl thé Pré- 
“  tender's fécond Declaration, in folio^ 
“  in titu led ,'T h e  heredit VÇ^^Kight 6f 
"  the Crown of inglar/d ahefted, &c, 
“  1714,”  oflavô. Tjris Was in ahfwer 
to M r. Bedford's fat]; ohs Book.

5. “  The Pretender’s Deciaration 
“  from Plombiers, 1714, englilhed J 

with a Poftfeript béfoiè it in relation 
, “  to Dr. Lefley’s Letter feht after it, 
“  I7*5i” oflavo.

Befides thefè, he. Wrote‘‘ An EBay 
“  for the Prefs,’' “  The Metamorphofes 
“  of Man,”  t ‘ A Treatife againlt 
“  'Woolflon;”  and feveral other pieces.

Wood’s
A thens

ASHMÔLÈ, or Asmóle (Elias), a celebrated EngliÓl 
philofopher and antiquary, founder of the Alhmolean Mu- 

0 xon.TOl.ii. feum at Oxford, born at Litchfield in StaiFordfliire, the 
col. S86. 23d of May, 1617, was educated at the grammar-fehool 

there ; and, having a genius for mufic, was inftrufled herein, 
and admitted a chorifter of that cathedral. At the age of 
fixteen, being fent to London, he was taken into the family 

SeehisDiaryof James âget, efq. baron of the ejtchequer, 'whofe kindnefs 
P*®’ he acknowledges with the utmoft fenfe of gratitude. In June 

1634, he loft his father, whofe bad œconomy proved very 
Ibid. p. 5. injurious to himfclf and family. He continued for fome 

years in the Paget family, during which time he applied to 
the law with great aftiduity. In 1638, he became a foIicU 
tor in chancery j and on the nth of February, 1641, was 

ïûd.p.6. fworn an attorney in the court of common pleas. In Auguff, 
1642, the city of London being then in great confufion, he 
retired to Chefhirc } and towards the end of 1644, he went 
<0 Oxford, the chief refidence of the king at that time, where 
he entered himfelf of Brazen Nofe college, and applied with 
great vigour to the ftudy of natural philofophy, matheinaticŝ  

Ibid, p, lo.and aftronomy. On the 9th of May, 7645, he became one 
of the gentlemen of the ordnance in, tire garrifon at Oxford, 
from,whence he removed to Worceftcí?, wher̂  he Was com- 
miflioner, receiver, and regifter of the excife ; and'foon after 
captain m lord Afhley’s regiment, as Well as comptroller of 

jlbid, p. i4.the ordnance. On thé i6th of Oifober, 1646, he was 
elcáed a brother of the free and accepted mafons j and in 
fome of his thanuferipts there are faid to be many curious 
.pártiCulats rela'tihg to the hillofy of this foeiety. The king’'s

affair»
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affairs being now grbwn defperate, àftéf tbé tuffénder o f tbéWood’s  ̂
garrifòn of Worcefteri Mr. Aftimole retired agàin to Chélhiré,^^“̂ ’P‘*5t' 
where he continued till Otìob’er, and thin returned to Lon
don : upon his arrival in tovvii, he became acquainted With Lilly’s Hift. 
the great aftrologers, fir Jonas Moóré, Mr. Lilly, artd Mr.«>f 
Booker,'-fvhó received him into their fratèritity, and elédtéd 
him fteWard of their annual fedft. In 1647, he went down! 
into Berkihile, where he lived an agrée'ablè and retired life, 
in the village v f Englefield. It was here that he bécàmèDjitjjf.ijrf 
acquainted with the lady Màitìwaring, to whom he Was mar
ried on the i 5th of November, 1649. Soon after his thar- 
rTage, he went and fettled in London, Where his houfe was 
frequented by all the learned and ingenious men Of that time.
Mr. AihmOlc was a diligent and curious colledtor of matiu- 
fcripfs. In 165Ò, he pUbliihed a treatife written by Dr. Ar
thur Dee, relating to tbe philofopirer’s ftone ; together with 
another trad on the fame fubjeft, by an unknown au«* 
thor [aJ. About the fame time be was bufied in preparing

for

f  a ]  H e pobliltied tJiefe pieces u'nd'er 
a  li£litious name ; tbe title runs thus t 

Fafciculus chemicus ; or Chymical 
ColleflioDs' exprelTing the Ingrefs and 
iEgrels of the fecret hermetic Science, 
out of thechoiceft and inoft famous au
th o rs: whercunto is added the Arca- 
Bum or grand Secret of hermetic Philo- 
fophy, bo'h made Englifh by James 
Hafolle, cfq. qut eft Mercuriophilus 
Anglicus. London, 1650,”  duodecimo. 
In  his prolegomena he fpeaks th u s : 
“  1 here prefent yon with a luminary 
“  colletlion of the choiceft flowers 
“  growing in the  hermetic gardens, 

fbrted and bound up in  one complete 
“  and lovely pofy j a way whereby 
“  painful inquifitors avoid the ufual 
** difeouragements met with in a  tedi- 
“  ous wandering through each long 
** walk, or winding maze, which are 
“  the Ordinary and guileful circum- 
“  fiances wherewith envious philofo- 
“  phers have enlarged th e .' labours, 
“  purpofely to puzzle or wearj the moft 
“  refolved midcrr.Ungs. .}■■ is true, 
‘‘ tbe manner of delivery ofed by the 
“ ancients upon this fubjed, is very 
I* far removed from the common path 
*• of difeourfe } yet 1 believe they were 
“  cunflraiued (fur the weight and ma- 

jelly of the fecret) to invent ihofc 
«• oocult kind ofexpreflions in aenigmas 
«  metaphors, parabolcs, and hgures."

Sefodèflie aitamim there is an h le- 
roglyphical frontifpiece, in feveral 
compartrhehtt. A t the fop is Pheebas, 
fitting on a lion, holding the fun in ' 
his hand } and oppofite to him Diana^ 
with the ihoon in dne hand and an 
arrow in-the other, fitting on a c rabs 
between them is Hermes, On a tripod,' 
with a Icheme of the heavens in one 
hand, and his caduceus in the o th er; 
in  the middle of the page is an altars 
with the bull of a man, his head being 
covered by an aftrological fcheme, dropu 
ped by a hand from the clouds; in the 
middle of the fcheme are thefe words, 
“  Aftra regunc homines,”  i. e. The ftar* 
govern mankind ; on the  altar are thefd 
word', “  Mercuriophilus Anglicus,”  
). e. T he Englifh lover of hermetic 
philofophy : on the right fide o f thé 
frontifpiece is the fun, moon, andcrofs 
in conjundtion, and from them hangs 
down a fcroll, with thefe words, “  Quod 
“  eft fuperius, eft ficut inferius, t. e, 
W hat is above is as what is beneath 
under this fcroll is a tree, and a créai 
ture gnawing the root. On one fide is 
a pillar, adorned with mufical inftru- 
ments, rules, compaflfes, and m athe
matical fchemes; on the other, a pillar 
of the like kind, with all forts of mar
tial mufic and inftruments of war. AC 
the bottom of the page Hands the fol
lowing turaftic :

Thefe
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for.the prefs a copiplete colleûion of the works of fucb Eng- 
gliih chemiHs.as had till then remained in manufeript : this 

• undertaking coft him great lahour and expence, and at 
length the work .appeared, towards the clofe of the year 

Mifcell. on .7 6 5 2  f s ] .  He propofed at f ir f t to have carried it on to feve-. 
ousŜ bĵ eaf/®* volumes, but he alterwards dropped this d(.fign, and 
publithed feémed to take a different, turn in his fiudies./^ He now 
from their ¿ppjied hinifcif to the ftudy of antiquity and recq.ds : he was- 

. at great pains to tracé the Roman road, which in Antoni- 
Lond. 1 7 1 4 .bus’s Itinerary is called Bennevanna, from Weedon to Litch- 
oftavo. held, of which he gave Mr. Dugdale an account in a letter.. 

In 1658, he began to collcél materials for his “  Hiftbry of 
“  the Order of the Garter,” which he lived to finiih," ani' 
thereby did no lefs honour to the order than to himfelf. In 
September following, be made a journey to Oxford, where 
he fet about a full and particular defeription bf’ the coics 
given to the public library by archbifliop Laud.

Thefe hieroglyphics vaile the vigorous beams 
O f an unbounded foul ; the fcrowle and fehemes 
T he full interpreter ; but how’s concealed 
W ho thro’ senigmas lookes, is fo revealed.

T , W . M . D.
[ b ]  T he title o f this work is as fol

lows ! “  Tbcattum  Chemicum Britan- 
nicum, containing feveral poetical 

** pieces of our fampus Bnglilh Bhilo- 
“  fophers, who have written the hcr- 
“  metique Myftcries in their own an- 

cient Language : faithfully collciicd 
into one Volome, with Annotations 

“  thereon, by Elias Aihmole, Efq. Qui 
“  eft M ernitirphilus A ng 'icus: Lon- 

don, 1652,”  quarto, i t  contains the 
“  Ordinal of Alchymy,’’ written by 
Thetnas Norton of Briftul; “  T he Oom- 

pound i.f Alchymy,”  by fir George 
K ipley; with feveral otbi-r pieces, hy 

. R ichaid Carpenter,-Abraham And ews, 
Thomas C harnotk, William Blome. 
field, fir Edward Kelly, Dr. J  hn Dee, 
Thomas Robinfon, John C o -c r , fir 
Gccfi'rcy Chaucer, John Lidgatc, W i). 
Viam Redman, Pierce the black monk, 
and divers anonymous writeis.

Our Englilh philofophers,”  f„ys 
M r, Aihmole, in his prolegomeni to 
th 'S  work, “  generally (like prophets) 
“  have received little honour (uniefs 
“  what has been privately paid them) 
“  in their own country. But in parts 
“  abroad, they have found more noble 
“  reception, and the W'-rlJ greedy of 
“  obtaini.hj their works; na.v, rather

'* than want the fight thereof, conteht- 
“  ed to view th a n  through a tranfia- 
“  tion, witnefs what Maierus, Her- 
“  maiinus, Combachius, Faber, ancf 
“  many others have done ; the firft of 
“  which c.ime out of Germany to live 
“  in England, purpofely that he might 
V* in underftand our Englilh tongue, as 
“■ to tranllatc ‘ Norton’s Ordinal’ into 
“  Latin "verfe, which moft judicioully 
“  and learnedly he did : yet (to our 
“  lhame be it fpoken) his emertatn- 
“  ment was too coarfe for fo deferving 
“  a fcholar. How great a blemilh is it 
“  then to us, that refufe to read fo 
‘‘ famous authors in our natural lan- 
“  guage, whilft fttangers are necelh- 
“  lated to read them in ours to undcr- 
‘ ‘ ftand them in their own, yet th ink  
“  the fubjeftmuch m"te deferving than 
“  their pacts. If  this \vc do but in- 
“  gtnuoiYy confider, we Ih.ill judge 

it rnor of reafon, that we lock back 
“  upon,'’■'ban piec«, pf

learning as are natives of our own 
“ country, and by this inquifition find 
“  no nation has written more or better, 
“  although at prefent (as v/ell through 
“  our own fupinenefs as the decree» 
“ of fate) few of their works can be 
“  found.”

Upon
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tipon the reftorat?on of king Charles IL Mr. Afbmole wasMemoirs of 

introduced to his majcfty,'who received him very gracioufly, 
and ontheiSth  of June, 1660, beftowed on him the placeixcd to hU 
o f Windfor herald ; and a few days after, he appointed him^''0^-.°f 
to give a defcfiption of his medals, which were accord!ngly^Jj^  ̂ ' 
dc!ivered">into his poirtllion, and king Henry V lII’s clofet 
Was ailigned for his ufe: at the fame time a commiffion wasDiary.p. 37. 
granted to hun, to examine Hugh Peters about the contents 
of the king’s liWrary which had fallen into his hands j which 
was carefully executed, but to little efFe£t [c ] . On the 
15th of February, Mr. Alhmole was admitted a fellow of the 
K-oyal Society ; and on the gth of February following, the 
king appointed him fecretary of Surinam, in the Weft Indies.
On the 19th of July, 1669, the univcrfity of Oxford, inlMd. 
donfideration of the many favours they had received from Mr.
Afhmole, created him dodlor of phyfic by diploma, which 
■̂ as prefented to him by Dr. Yates, principal of Brazen Nofe 
college. On the 8th of May, 1672, he prefented his “ In-Memoirj,
“  ftitution, Laws, and Ceremonies of the moft noble Order?-*2.

[ c ]  In the tim e of the great rebel
lion, Hugh Peters had got poflelTion of 
the king’s library and 'clofet, the mod 
valuable curiolities whereof bad been 
embezzled, and dillipated all over Eu
rope : the parlianacnt Ihewed an early 
care in  th is refpeft. (Kenrtet’s Re- 
gUler, p. 36.) And the king alfo ilTued 
the  following w arrant:

Charles  R.
T o  our trufty and wcll-belovcd fir 

John Robinfon, knight and ba
ronet, lieutenant of our Tower of 
London:

O U R will and pleafure is, that you 
permit Thomas Rofs and Elias Afli- 
ihole, efquires, to fpeak with and exa- 
nline Hugh Peters, concerning our 
bonks and medals, that have been em
bezzled ; and this to be performed in 
your prefence; for which this fiiall be 
jo u rw anan t.

Given at our court at Y' hitchall, 
the 10th .dav of ptember, 
16ÓJ,' in  the twefiin year of 
our reign.

By his majefty’s command,
E nw . NichOLAS.

Upon this, Mr. Afhmole and M r. Rofs 
did accordingly take fume pains with 
Hugh Peters on this head, but to

VoL. I.

little effeft, as the following report fhcHS:
An account o f what Mr. Hugh Peters 

gave, upon his examination before 
the honourable fir John Robinfon, 
lieutenant of his majelly’s Tower, 
taken by Mr. Rofs and Mr, Afh- 
snolc, afligned thereunto, i z  Sep
tember, 1660.

T H E  examinant faith, that about 
the year 1648, in Anguft, be pre- 
ferved the library in St, James’s 
againft the violence and rapine of the 
fo'diers; and the fame continued three 
or four months under bis cufiody, and 
that he did not take there any thing, 
bu t left it unviolated as he found it. 
H e doth confefs, that he faw divers 
medals of gold, filver, and brafs} 
and other pieces of antiquity, as iron 
rings and the like 3 but that be tonic 
nothing thence, and then delivered up 
the key and cuftody of them to major- 
general Ireton ! and further he faith, 
that he never had or faw any thing 
belonging thereto.
Given upon oath

before roe. John , ,  _
Robinfon,lieute- P tT X lts .

nantoftbeTow er.
Antiq. of Betklhlrc, vol, i. p. 103, 
104.

A a “ of
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Memoirs,
p.13.

Athens

“ of the Garter,” to the king, who recerved it very graciouf- 
]y ; and, as a mark of his approbation, granted him a privy 
feal for four hundred pounds, out of the cuftom of paper [ d J .   ̂

Oh the 26th of January, 1679, a fire broke out in the Mid
dle Temple, in the next chamber to Mr. AThmole’s, by 
which he loft a noble library, with a colledtion of lupe thou- 
fand coins, ancient and modern, and a vaft repofitoryof feals, 
charters, and other antiquities and curiofities ; but his manu- 

Oxon.voUi.fcripts and his moil valuable gold medals were luckily at his 
• *9’ houfe at South Lambeth. In 1683, the univerfity of Ox

ford having finiflicd a magnificent repofitory near the Theatre» 
Mr. Afhmole fent thither his curious colleiSlion of rarities [ e J j 
and this benefaiftion was confiderably augmented by the ad- 

• dition of his manufcripts and library at his death, which 
happened at South Lambeth May 18, 1692. [ f ] .  He was 
interred in the church of Gieat-Lambeth, in Surrey, on the 
26th of May, 1692, and a black marble ftone laid over his 
grave, with the following Latin inferiptiun:

[r>] T his work was printed !» folio, 
a t London, 167a. He was «ompli- 
mented fo r  this performance by his 
royal highnefs(he d a te  of Yotk, »ho , 
though then at fea againft the Dutch, 
fent for his book by the call of Peter
borough, (Sec Athmole’s Diary, p. 
4 6 ,4 7 .)  T he reft of the knights c»m- 
panions ofthe mod noble order received 
him  and his book with great ci'dliiy 
and rcfpcil. N'or was it lefs eflecnicd 
abroad r it was repofued by the pope in 
the  library of the Vatican. Ring 
Chrifliern of Denmark fent him, in 
J6 7 4 , by-Thom as Henihaw, eftj'. the 
k ing ’s refident at Copenhagen, a gold 
chain and medal, which, with the king’s 
k ave, on certain high ieftivals, he 
wore. Frederic V/illiam elcflor of 
Brandenburg fent him  the like prc. 
fen t, and ordered his book to be tranf- 
lated into High Dutch. A llien. Oxun, 
vol. if. Col. 8S9.

( e j ,  T he principal part of this cnl- 
ledtion was made by the famous John 
Tradefcants, father and fon, and given 
to  M r, Afhmole by the latter. See Afh- 
xnole's Diary,

[ v ]  Over the entrance to the Mu- 
feum, fronting the  ftreet, is the foU 
jOwing iafeription t

M v S/EVM A sh-m o i s  ANUM j 
Sc u o l a  N a t v r a u s  H i s t o r /i .®, 

O f f i c i n a  C h y m i c a , '

T hat is,
Afhmole’s Mufeum,

T he Naturai Hillory School,
T h e  Chemical Laboratory,

Over the door of Mr. Afbmole’s L i
brary, at the top of the flairs, is the
follo» ing infcrlption in letters of gold :

Libri imprefli e t manuferipti e donis 
clarifl'. viiorum D . Elite Afhmole 
et Martini L illcr: qiiibus non pau- 
cos addidit vir induflrius nee inhme 
de re antiquaria promeritus D . 
Joannes Aubrey, da Eailon-Pier'ce, 
apud Wtlti/nicnfes, arm. et Soc. Keg, 
focius.

T hus in F,nglifh,
T h e  printjyd and manufeript books 

bcflowe,' by thoi'e moft famous 
men flias Aflimole and M artin 
Lifter ;» to which not a  few were 
-added by ii;?. ihduftrious ai.ù excel
lent antiquary John Aubrey, o f 
Eafton-Pierce, in  W iltfhire, efq, 
and F, R .S ,

H ie
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Hicjaĉ t ÌDclytus ille et erudìtidìmus 
E lias Ashmole Leichfeldenfis armiger.

Inter alia in república muñera,
Tributi in cérvidas comrarotulator,
Faecialis autam VVindforicnfis titulo.

Per aiinos plurimos dignatus ; ’
Qui poft d uo connubia in uxorem duxit tcrtiani 

E l iz aBETHAM G vlielmi D vgdale 
Militis, Garteri principalis regis armorum, liliam; 

Mortem obihxviii Mail, MDCXcii. anno aetatis ixxvi.' 
Sed durante Mufeo A shmole ano, Oxon. 

Nunquam moriturus [oj. ■
Befides the works which we have mentioned by Mr. Aih- 

mole, be left feveral which were publiihed fince his death, 
and fome which remain ftill in manufeript [h1.

ASSER

355

[ r ]  Thus in Enjlifli,

Here lies the celebrated and«io(l learned 
Elias Aflimole, of Litchfield, efi}.

Amongft other public offices,
Thofe of comptroller of the excife,

And Windfor Herald at Arms,
For many years he worthily difeharged :

W ho, after two marriages, took for his third wife 
Eliaabeth, of WUliam Dugdale,

Knight, Garter principal king at arms, the daughter ; 
Breathed his laft, i8  May, 1692, in the fcventy-fixth year of his age. 

But while the Alhmolcan Mufeum at Oxford {lands,
He lhall never die.

[ h]  t .  “ T he Arms, Epitaphs, fe- 
“  neflral Infcriptions, w jththe Draught 
“  of the Tombs, &c. in all the Churches, 
“  in  Berklhire.”

T his was written in 16C6, as we are 
informed by Mr. Wood, who fays if  
was collefled by M r. Afhmole in 1664 
Bfld 1665, when he vifited this county, 
by virtue of his deputation froni fir 
Edward Byfiie, Clarencieux king at 
arms. T he original is in his Mufeum, 
Ko. 850. ■ _ ;

2. *• Famlllarium illuftrium impera- 
“  torumque Komanorum 'umifmata

Oxoniie in Budleiana: Bibli' thecae ar> 
“  chivis dderiota ef pxplapi.ta.’’

1 his’virdrk was finiineii'by the author 
in  1659, and given by him to the 
public Library of Oxford in r666, in 
three volumes folio, as it was fitted for 
the prefs.

3. “ A Defciiptiun and Explanation of
A

“  the Coins and Medals belonging to 
“  K ingC harlesII,’’ A folio manufeript 
in the King’s cabinet.

4. “  A brieY Ceremonial of the Feaft 
“  of St. George, held a t W hitehall, 
“  j 6 6 i ;  with other Papers relating to 
“  the Order.”

5. “  Remarkable Paflages, in the 
“  Year 1660, fet down by Elias AA» 
“  mole.”

6. “  An Account of the Coronation of 
“  our Kings, tranferibed from a manu> 
“  feript in the King’s private Clo- 
“  fct.”

7. “  The Proceeding.s on the Day of 
“  the Coronation of King Charles I I .- t  
Mentioned by Anthony Wood as 
printed in 1671.

8. “  The Arms, Epitaphs, &c. in
“  fume Churches andHoufes inStaffiord- 
“  fhire,”  ^

9. “  The Arms, Epitaphs, Infcn'p-
a 2 “ »»"»>
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tionf, ¿ c .  in Chciliire, Shroplhire, 
“  Derbyfliire, Nottinghamfliire.”

10. “  Anfwers to the Ohjeflions urged 
“  agjjnft M r. Affimole’s being made 
“  Hiiloriographer to the Order of the 
“  Garter. A . D. 1662.”

4 i .  “ A Trandatioii of [ohn Francis 
“  Spina’s Book of the Cataftrophe of 
“  th t  W orld."

12. “  Colleflions, Rematks, Notes 
on Books and M anuferipts."

13. T he 5>iary of his Life, w iit'en 
by bimfelf, was publi/hed at London 
1717, in duodecimo, with the fol
lowing title, *• Memoirs of the Life 
“  of that learned Antiquary Elias Afn- 
“  mule, Efq. drawn up by himfclf 
“  by way of Diary, with an Appendix 
“  of original Letters.”  F^Milhed by 
Charles Burman, Efq.

ASSER .of St. David’s (A sserius Menevensis), author 
of the Life of Kin» Alfred [ a ] ,  was born at St. David’s, io 
Peinbrokeihire. Being invited by king Alfred to his court, 

Lker.* gained fo great a (hare in that prince’s favour, that he gave
a d a n n .8 9 0 .h im  the biiliopric of Shirburn, and made him abbot of the 
L ife o fa E l-monafteries of Amerfbury and Banwel, and, as fir John 
c'̂ '*'f'b ’i Exeter. Accordi.ng to Dr. Cave, it
p.*̂ i36. ’”'w3S he who perfuaded Alfred to found the univerfity of Ox- 
Dtt P in  ford, and fettle annual ftipends upon the profefi'ors of the fe- 
Biblioth. veral fciences. We have a Chronicle, or Annals [ bJ, aferibed 

him. He died in the year 909.
tom. vii,
p . 200. [ a ]  P.irker, Archbifliop of Canter- tion of i t  at Oxford, 1722, in  oc-
td it. Paris bury, firft brought this to light from a tavo.
1696. copy as old a s 'th e  tim e of AiTer, and [ b ]  T hey were publilhed by Dr.

had it printed in Saxon charaifers at Thomas Gale, from a manufeript in the 
London in 1574! it was publilhed at library of T rin ity  college Cambridge, 
Frankfort, 1602, in folio, with other in h is“ HiftoriaeBritannictE, Saxonica:, 
Englilh hiftorians: and M r. Wife of “  et Anglo-danicae feriptotes decern." 
Oxford publilhed a very beautiful edi- Printed at Oxford in folio, i6 g i.

Life of D r. AS8HETON (Dr. W i l l i a m ) ,  fon of Mr. Asiheton, 
b̂ 'watts’ Middleton in LancaQiire, was born in 1641 ; and
Lond.TyiV inftrudled in grammar-learning at a private country-
W ood’s fchool, was removed to Brazen Nofe college at Oxford, in 
Ath. Oxon. j5^8 ; and defied a fellow of his college in 1663. After 

taking both his degrees in arts, he went into orders, became 
chaplain to the duke of Ormond chancellor of that univer
fity ; and was admitted doctor in divinity in January, 1673. 
In the following month he was nominated to the prebend of 
JCnareiburgh, in (he church of York ji and whilft he attended 
his patron at London, obtained the ĥ ing pf St. Antholin. 
In 1676, by the duke’s intereft with the' family of the St. 
Johns, he was prefented to the redory of Beckenham, in 
Kent ; and was often unanimoufly chofen proftor for Ro- 
chefter in convocation.

He was the projeftor of the fcheme for providing a main- 
■tenance fpr clergymen’s widows and others, by a jointure

payable

Tol. H.
col. 1025. 
L ife, &c. 
p . 8. 
Wood. 
Wood. 
Life, &c. 
f .  14.
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payable by the Mdrccrs Company. The bringing this pro- 
jedt to perfeflion took up bis thoughts for many years ; for̂ „ount of 
though encouraged by many judicious perfons to profecute it, Dr. Asilie-’ 
he found much difficulty in providing fuch a fund as might*”“ 
be a proper fecurity to the fubfcribers. He firft addrelTed 
hinireir’‘to the Corporation of the clergy, who'declared they 
were not in a capacity to accept thepiopofal. Meeting with 
no better fuccefs in his next application to the Royal Bank of 
England, hê pplied himfelf to the Mercers Company, who 
agreed with him upon certain rules and orders* of which the 
following are the chief: That the company will not take 
in fubferiptions beyond the fum of one hundred thoufand 
pounds i th u all married men of the age of thirty, or under, 
may fubfciibe any fum not exceeding one thoufand pounds; 
that all married men not exceeding the age of forty may 
fubferibe any fu.m not exceeding five hundred pounds ; that 
all married men not exceeding the age of fixty years may 
lubferibe any fum not exceeding three hundred pounds; 
that the widows of all perfons fubferibing according co thefe 
limitations (hall receive the benefit of thirty pounds per 
cent, per ann. free of all taxes and charges, at the two ufual 
feafts of Lady-day and Michaelmasand that the firft of thefe 
payments ihall be made at the firft of the faid feaft-days” ' 
which ihall happen four months or more after the deceafe of 
the fubferiber ; excepting fuch as fliall voluntarily make away 
with tbemfelves, or by any a<ft of theirs occafion their own 
death, either by duelling, or committing any capital crime: 
in any or either of thofe cafes, the widows to receive no 
annuity; but, upon delivering up the Company’s bond, to 
have the fubfeription-money returned to them: That nofea- 
faring man may fubferibe; nor others who go farther than 
Holland, Ireland, or the-coafts of England; and that any 
perfon may fubferibe for any others, whom he fiiall nomi
nate in his laft will, during the natural life of his wife, if 
file furvive, and his intention to be declared in his fub- 
feription [ a ] ,  ,

[ a ]  T he company had fe\eral meet
ings in committees with t le doilor, 
about fettling a fuff.Jhr.; 'iecurity 5 in 
which they fatished him, that their 
eftates, being clear rents, amounted to 
2888I. 8s. 8d. (befidcs the payments of 
the benefaflots to be paid out of the 
fame) which, by a moderate calculation, 
yyauld yipid, when the leafes came out.

above 13,500!. p i r  an n u m . All things 
being agreed upon, the deed of fettle- 
ment was executed b̂y the company 
and triiilees, at a general court of the 
faid company, held on the 4th of O fto- 
ber, 1699. This deed is enrolled in 
the high court of chancery, and an au
thentic copy is kept by the company, 
Life, p. 84, &c.

A a 3
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Dr. Asiheton wrote feveral pieces againil the paplfts and 

diflenters, and fome practical and devotional trails [ b]. A 
few years before his death, he was offered the headihip of his 
college, which he declined. He died .1: Beckenhath, in Sep» 
tetnber J711, aged 69.

f a ]  T he writer of h it Life gives the 
following catalogue of them :

J. “ Toleration difapproved and con- 
“  deinned, &c. Oxford, I 6̂ o . ' '  He 
piibiilhed a fécond edition of this bock, 
th e  fame year, with hit name.

a . “  T h e  Cafes of Scandal and Per* 
fecution. London, 1674.”
3. “  T h e  Royal Apology, or an Anf- 

“  wer to the Rebels Plea ; wherein are 
*  the molt noted anti-monarchical Tc* 
** nets firft pubUflted by Doleman the 

Jefu it, to promote a Bill of Kxclufion 
againft K ing James I. fecondly, prac- 

“  tiled by Bradmaw and the Regicides, 
“  in  theaflual murderof KingCharlcs 1. 
“  thirdly, rcpublilhed by Sidney and the 
“  AfTociators, to depofe aud murdej his

“  preftnt Maieily. London, 1685, the 
“  fécond edition,”

4 . ‘‘ The Countr, Parfon’s Admoni*
tic.n to his Parifhioncrs, againft

“  Popery. London, 1686."
5. “  A  full Defence of the former 

“  Difeourfe againd the  Miflionaries 
“  Anfwer.”

6 .  “  A fcafonable Vindication of their 
“  prefent Majefties. Printed at Lon- 
“  don.”  He was reproached at the revo
lution for having deferted his own de
clared principUs in point of govern
ment ; and therefore he wrote this 
piece in his own defence. He wrote 
alfo many praiUcal and devotional 
trails.

ASTELL ( M a r y ) ,  an ornament of her fex and c6un-
try, was the daughter of-----Aftel), a merchant at New-
caille upon Tyne, where ihe was born about 1668. She 
was well educated, and amongft other accompliihments was 
itiiftrefsof the French, and had fome knowledge of the Latin 
tongue. Her uncle, a clergyman, obferving marks of a 
promifing genius, took her under his tuition, and taught her 
mathematics, logic, and philolophy. She left the place of 
her nativity when Ibe was about twenty years of age, and 
fpent the remaining part of her life at London and Chelfea. 
Here ihe purfued her ftudies with ailiduity, made great pro
ficiency in the above fciencep, and acquired a more Complete 
knowledge of the. chílle authors. Among thefe, Seneca, 
Epi£letus, Hierocles, Antoninus, Tully, Plato, and Xeno
phon, were her favourites.

Her life was fpent in writing for the advancement of 
learning, religion and vinue; and in 'the prailicc of thofe 
religious duties which file fo zealoufly h'?.d-pathetically re
commended to others; 'and in which perhaps no one was 
ever more fíncete and devout. Her fentiments of piety, 
charity, humility, friendihip, and other chriftian graces, 
were very refined and fublime; and fliepoflelTed them in fuch 
a diftinguiftied manner, as would have done her honour even 
in primitive times. But religion fat very gracefully upon 

» her.
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her, unattended with any forbidding airs of fournefs or mo*> 
rofenefs. Her mind was generally calm and ferene; and 
herconverfation was innocently facetious, and highly enter
taining. She would fay, “ The good Chrillian only hath 
“ reafon,and he always ought, to be chearfuland, That 

dejected looks and melancholy airs were very unfeemly in 
** a Chriftian.” But thefe fxbjefls flie hath treated at large 
in her excellent writings. Some very great men bear tefti- 
mony to the rit of her works, fuch as Atterbury, Hickeŝ  
Walker, Norris, Ekidwell, and Evelyn.

She was remarkably abftemious, and feemed to enjoy an 
iininterrupted ftate of health, till a few years before her 
death; when, having one of her breads cut off, it fo, much 
impaired her conditution, that fhe did not long furvive it. 
This painful operation ihe underwent without difeovering 
the lead timidity or impatience, without a groan or a figh ; 
and- fhewed the fame refolution and refjgnation during her 
whole illnefs. When die was confined to her bed by a 
gradual decay, and the time of her diffolution drew near, Ihe 
ordered her Ihrowd and coffin to be made, and -brought t o  
her bed-fide, and there to remain in her view, as a condant 
memento of her approaching fate, and to keep her mind 
£xed on proper contemplations. She died In 1731» in the 
•63d year of her age, and was buried at Chelfea.

Her writings ate enumerated below [aI.
ASTRUC

359

fAji I .  “ LettersiOncerningtVie love 
of God publillied by J . N orri', M. A. 

“  reflor of Bemerton, 1695,” Hvo. 
a . “  An Eflay in defence of the Fe- 
male Sex. Jn a Letter to a Lady. 

“  W ritten by a Lady, 1696.”
J. “  ASerious Propofol to the Ladies, 
for tiiC advancement of their true 

“  and greateft intereO, &c.”  And a 
fecond part to the fame. Both printed 
together in lam o, 1697.

4. "  An impartial Enquiry into fhe 
caufes of Rebellion and Civil W ar in

“  this Kingdom, in an examination 
•“  of Dr. Kenner’s Sermon, tan. j q ,  

«  170J-4-"
5. ‘‘.^loderation trid^y^-*lated.{ or a 

■“  Review of a late Pamptilet. entitled, 
“  Moderation a Virtuq, -or the occa- 
-*< fional ConformiR jullified from the 
“ ■ imputation of hypocrify, 1-704,”  
-quarto. The prefatory difeoutfe is ad. 
drefled- to D r. Davenant, author of the 
-pemphlet, and of cBayi on ^eace and war, &c.

A

■6. “  A fair W ay with the Difientcre 
“  and their Patrons, not writ by Mr, 
“  Lindfay, or any other furious Jaco- 
“  bite, whether a Clergyman or Lay. 
“  m an; butby averymoderatePerfon, 
“  and dutiful Subjedl to the Queen, 
“  1704,”  4to. W hile thistreatife was in 
the prefs. Dr. Davenant publiihed a new 
edition of his “  Moderation ftill a V ir- 
■“  tued” to «hich (he immediately re
turned an anfwer in a poilfeript in th k  
book-.

7. “  Refleflions upon Marriage,
“  which -is added, a Preface in anfwer 
■“  to fome objeflions, J705 ,”  Svo. i i  
edit.

S. “  The Chriftian Religion, as.pro- 
“  feifed by a Daughter of the Church 
“  of England, &c. 1705,”  Svo. This 
pamphlet was ftifpefied Cu be the work of 
Bifttop Atterbury. See his Epiftolary 
Correfpondence, vol, i. p. ao . and vql.
ii. p. 33.

9, “  Six Familiar EflTays upon M ar- 
“  riage, CrolTes ,in Love and Friend-

a 4 f‘ '̂Pj
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ihip; W ritten by a Lady, 1706,”  izmo,
10. “  Bart’lemey Fair ; or, an En- 
quiry afi^r W it, 1709,’' occaficncd by

Colonel Hunter’s celebrated Letter on' 
Enthufiafm. I t  was republiihed in 
I7za , without the words “ Bart’lemey 

Fair,”

ASTRUC ( J ohn), a phyfician of France, was born at 
Sauves, a town of Lower Languedoc, the 19th of March, 
1684; and died at Paris, the 5th of May. 1766. He was 
extremely eminent in his profelTion, and filled feveral import
ant offices. He was phylician in ordinary to the king, pro- 
fefl'or in the College Royal, dodfor regent of the faculty of 
phyfic of Paris, and ancient profelFur of the fame of Mont
pelier. He was the author of feveral ufeful and curious 
v/oiks ; and perhaps it is not too much to fay of his “ Libii 
“ fex de Morbis Venereis,” that it is as well digefted and 
well-v/ritten a book as can be found in any language. It 
was printed in 410 at Paris, 1735 ; in two volumes 4to, 
1740; and it has been tranflated imo French and Engliih, 
and probably into moil; of the European languages. His 
‘‘ Traité des Tumeurs et des Ulcérés,” printed 1759, in 
two vols. i2mo, and that “ des Maladies des Femmes,” 
1766, in feven vols. i2mo, are alfo very well known to the 
learned in the faculty.

Cavc’sHiib. ATHANASIUS (St/), was born at Alexandria, of heâ  
L i t e r . O x o n . fie was noticed, when very young, by Alex- 
Elngliam’s bifliop of that fee, who took care to have him educated
iAmitjuities.in all good learning; and when he was of age, ordained him 

deacon. He took him in his company when he attended the 
council of Nice, where Anathafius greatly diftinguiihed him- 
felf as an able and zjealous oppofer of the Ariaii herefy. Soon 
after the diifolution of the council, Alexander died, and Ana
thafius was appointed to fucceed him in the government of 
the church of Alexandria. This was in 326, when Afhana- 
fius is fuppofed to have been about twenty-eight years of 
age-

Arius and feme of the principal of his followers renoun
ced their errors, and fubferibed to the Nicene faith ; by 
which means they obtained the countenance and favour of 
the emperor Conftantine. He wrote letters to Athanafius, 
infifting upon his ye-admitting Arius in‘p the diurcfc, and 
receiving him to communion ; which however he peremp
torily and inflexibly refufed to do, though urged warmly by 
imperial authority, and menaced with the rod of royal ven
geance. While he thus lay under the emperor’s difpleafure,. 
|;is enemies took the opportunity of bringing againR hitn
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many grievous acctifations, which, however, appeared in the 
end to be falfe and groundlefs. Among others they charged 
him with threatening that he would take care no corn ihould 
be carried from Alexandria to Conftantinople ; and faid, that 
there were four prelates ready to teftify that they had heard 
fuch words from his own mouth. This greatly incenfed the 
emperor, and he exiled him into France : though fome 
writers intimate, that this fentence was not the efred): of his 
rcfcntment b̂ jt his policy, which indeed is more probable. 
For it was the deiireof the emperor to remove all frivolous 
difputes about words, to allay the heats and animofities 
among Chriitians, and to redore peace and unanimity to the 
church. He mud look upon Athanaftus to be a great ob- 
ftacle to tliis his favourite deftgn, as he could by no means be 
brought to communicate with the Arians. So that this part 
of Athanafius’s conduél may fcem to us at this didance to be 
indefenfible ; for to all appearance, there was at that time 
but one compound word, viz. homooufios  ̂ i. e. o f one JubJiance., 
the fubjeSî caufe of contention between them ; a word un
warranted by fcripture authority, indeterminate and vague 
in its lignification, and applied to a fubjedf, to which, as is 
confefled by all, human comprehenfion is inadequate.

After the death of the emperor, he was recalled by his fuc- 
cciTor Conftantine the younger, and redored to his fee, and 
received by bis people with great joy. This emperor’s reign 
was ihort; and his enemies foon found means to drawdown 
upon him the difpleafure of Condantius : fo that, being ter
rified with his threats, he fought his fafety by flight, and by 
hiding himfelf in a fecret and obfeure place. Julius, at this 
time biihop of Rome, being greatly affected with the inju
rious treatment of Athanafius, fought him out in his obfeu- 
rity, and took him under his protedlion. He fummoned a 
general council at Sardis, v/here. the Nicene creed was ra
tified, and where it was determined that Athanafius with 
fome others ihould be redored to tbclr churches. This de
cree the emperor (hewed great un willingnefs to comply with, 
till he was influenced by the warm interpofition of his brother 
in the weft; for at this time the empire was divided between 
the two furviying brothers. Being thus prevailed upon, or 
rather indeed crviftrained by iieceflity, he wrote feveral 
jetters with his own hand, which are (till extant, to Atha
nafius, to invite him to Conftantinople, and to aiTure him of 
;i fafe conduft. He reftored him, byanedift, to his bifliop-. 
rick ; wrote letters both to the clergy and laity of Alexan-. 
dr ja to give him a welcome reception ; and jçommapdcd that 

' ‘  ̂ ' ' ' ' fuel)
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fuch a£)s as ‘were recorded againil him ia their courts and 
iynods (hould be erafed.

It may not be improper to mention here, that when the 
emperor reftored Athanafius, he told him, that there were 
feveral people in Alexandria who differed in opinion from 
him, and ieparated themfelves from bis communion ; and 
he requefled of him, that he would permit them to have one 
church for themfelves. The biihop replied, the emperor’s 
commands fliould be obeyed ; but he humbly prefumed to 
beg one favour in return, viz. that he would be pleafed to 
grant one church in every city for fuch as did not communi
cate with the Arians. The propofal was made at the fuit, 
and through the infinuations of the Arians; who, when they 
heard the reply, and had nothing either reafonable or plaufi- 
ble to objedi to it, thought proper to defift from their fuit, 
and make no more memion of it. This is one proof among 
many others, that the Arians had no reafon to reproach Atha
nafius with intolerant principles.

At the death of Conftans, which happened foonafterwards, 
he was again depofed, and Conftantius gave orders that he 
fhould be executed wherever he was taken. He was tcin- 
llated by Julian ; but, before the end of that apoftate’s reign, 
was again obliged to have recourfe to flight for fafety. When 
pure Chriftianity found a patron in Jovian, and the Nicene 
creed became again the flandard of catholic faith, Atbana- 
fius recovered his credit and his fee, which he enjoyed unmo- 
lefted in the time of Valentinian : and even Valens, that 
furious and perfecuting Arian, thought it expedient to let 
him exercife his fundion unmoleflcd, becaufe he found there 
was a great multitude of people in Egypt and Alexandria, 
who were determined to live aivd die with Athanafius. He 
¿ied in peace and trarrquillity in 371, after having been 
biihop forty-fix years. His works were publiflied in Greek 
and Latin, at Heidelberg i6or, at Paris 1627, at Cologne 
1686 : but the heft edition of all by far is that given by the 
Benediiline monks at Paris 1698, in three volumes folio.

Photius greatly extols Athanafius as an elegant, clear, and 
excellent writer. It is controverted among learned men, 
whether Athanafrus compofed the creed commonly received 
under his name. Baronius is of opinion that it was corn- 
pofed by Athanafius when he was at Rome, and offered to 
pope Julius, as a confeffion of his faith : which circumftance 
is not at all likely; for Julius never queftioned his faith. 
However, a great many learned men have aferibed it to Atha
nafius ; as cardinal Bona, Fetavius, Bellarmin?, ;and River,

with
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with many others of both communions. Scultetus leaves the 
maticr in doubt ; but the beft and lateft critics, who have 
examined the thing moft exailly, make no queftion but 
that it is to be afcribed to a Latin author, Vigilius Tapfen- 
ils, an African biihop, who lived in the latter end of the 
fifth century, in the time of theVandalic Arian perfecution,
Voflius and Quefnel have written particular diflertations in 
favour of this opinion. Their arguments are, I .  Becaufe 
this creed is wanting in almoft all the manufcripts of Atha- 
iius’s works. 2. Becaufe the flyle and contexture of it does 
not befpeak a Greek but a Latin author, 3. Becaufe neither 
Cyril of Alexandria, nor the council of Ephefus, nor pope 
Leo, nor the council of Chalcedon, have ever fo much as 
mentioned it in all that they fay againft the Neftorian or 
Eutychian herelies. 4. Becaufe this Vigilius Tapfenfis is 
known to have publiihed others of his writings under the 
borrowed name of Athanafius, with which this creed is com
monly joined. Thefe reafons have perfuaded Pearfon, Uflier,
Cave, and Dupin, critics of the beft rank, to come into the 
opinion, that this creed was notcompofed by Athanafius, 
but by a later and a Latin writer. But whoever was the au
thor of it, this noways afFefts its orthodoxy; fince that 
muft depend, not on human, but divine authority.

ATHENAGORAS, an Athenian philofopher, who be
came a convert to Chriftianity. He was remarkable for his 
zeal, and alfo for his great learning, as appears from the 
“ Apology,” which he addrefled to the Emperors Aurelius 
and Commodus, about the year 180. Bayle thinks, that thisFabrie.B!H. 
‘‘ Apology” was not aftually prefented, b u t  o n l y  p r i n t e d , G r .  voU v .  

like many of the proteftant petitions in France, after the re
vocation of the ediéf of Nantes in 16S5. Befides the “ Apo-pĵ ^
“ logy,” there is alfo remaining of Athenagoras a piecevoce, 
upon the “ Refurreflion both written in a ftyle truly Attic.
They have both been printed often.

ATHENiEUS, a Greek grammarian, born at NaucratisFabrfe.BIbl. 
in Egypt, flcuriilied in the third century. He was one of 
the moft learned men in his time ; he had read fo much, and 
remembered fuch a variety of things, that he might be ftyledCafaub. • 
the Varrò of the Greeks. Of all his writings hone remain •’'̂ f»***'* 
but the work intitled “ The Deipnofophifts,” that is to faŷ Athen»um. 
“ The Sophifts at Table,” and difcourfing. Here an infi
nite variety of fa£ls and quotations are preferved, which are 
to be met with no where dfe j and hence, as Bayle truly

obferves,
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obfervef, it is probable that this author is more valued by us 
than he was by his contemporaries, who could confult the 
originals from which thefe fa6fs and quotations were taken. 
So that a compiler of'the prefenc age, however mean and 
defpifed, may (if his works can v/itliftand the worms and the 
elements) polfibly be admired a thousand years hence, nay, 
and certainly will be, if there fliall happen in the republic 
of letters (which who can fay there will not?) the fame re
volutions, which occafioned the lofs of the greateft part of 
Greek and Latin authors. Athenasus is fuppofed to have 
been extremely abufed by tranferibers; tbeomiflions, tranf- 
pofuions, and falfe readings in him being extremely nume
rous. The work confifts of fifteen books, the two firft and 
beginning of the third of which are wanting ; but, with 
many hiatus’s in the reft, have been fupplied from an abridge
ment which is extant. It was firft printed in 1514, by Aldus 
Manutius, who was aflifted by Marcus Mufurus in the pub
lication of it; but the beft edition is that of Ifaac Cafaubon 
1657, in two volumes folio.

ATHERTON (John), a preteftant biihop, certainly iri 
himfelf not worthy of,being recorded, but yet of a charailer 
and'fate too fingular to be omitted, was born in the year 
1598, at Bawdrip, near Bridgewater, in Somerfetfhire; his 
father, Mr. John Atherton, being then rector of that pariih. 
In he was fent to Gloucefter hall, in Oxford, where
he corrimenced bachelor of arts. Being afterwards tranf- 
plamed to Lincoln college, he tliere took the degree of 
mafter; and entering into holy orders, was indmSted to the 
reftory of Huilh-Combflower, in Somerfetflfire. Hemafried̂  
while young, a moft agreeable woman ; neverthelefs it is 
affirmed that he committed inceft with her filler: upon the 
difeovery of which unlawful commerce, he appears to have 
been forced to make fuit for his pardon. This being pro
cured, he went over to Ireland ; and, either by recommend
ations he carried with him, or by his affiJuous addiefs, ob
tained the parfonage of St. John’s church, Dublin, and be
came chaplain to Adam Loftus vifeount Lifle, loid chan-, 
celior ; to whofc favour he likewifeowed his being made a 
dignitary of Chrift-church. He ungratefully,betrayed this in
dulgent patron into difgrace with the earl of Strafford, lord 
deputy of Ireland ; between whom and the chancellor there 
being an open contention, Atherton changed his fide, after 
he had got what he could from the latter, and, infinuating 
himfeJf into the deputy’s good graces, was by this lord, iri

^pijfidcrittioa
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eonfideration of his'knowledge in the canon law and eccle- 
fiaftical matters, made a prebendary of Clirift-church ; and 
afterwards advanced to the biihopric of Waterford and Lif- 
morc, in the year 1636, being then dodor in divinity. His 
epifcopal government was a fcene of heavy oppreflion and ex
tortion : inftigated by pride, covetoufnefs, and cruelty, he 
was continualiy harafling and perfecuting both proteltan s 
and papifts in the ecclefiaflical courts. Sec. to the ruin of 
many; ftripp̂ ng whole families of poll'elTions they had been 
long and quietly fettled in, when any colour could be found 
to make them part of the bifllop’s revenue ; by which means 
he not only hooked in feveral confidcrable eilates to his own 
fee [ a J, but raked up alfo a plentiful one to himfelf. Not 
many years after his advancement to the biiliopric, he had a 
long and dangerods ficknefs ; during which, from a convic
tion of his total neglefl: of his paftoral charge, he made a 

■folemn vow to God, that, ifheihouldbe reftored to health, 
he would be diligent both in preaching and catechifing every 
Sunday. After his recovery, it happened, that the firft timexhe reni- 
he went to church to preach, the judges of ailize were at*'̂ ''t 
Waterford; and a thought arifing within him, that if 
fhould now enter upon that praâice,,which he had not ufed Dr.Bern.irj, 
before, it would be imagined jhe did it for fear of them ; 
deferred it for that day, and never, performed it afterwards.
He gave himfelf up to the moft unnatural abominations, 
making both fexes a prey to his luft. The number of hisOe.,thof 
concubines amounted tonolefs than fixty-four. To 
himfelf for their fervice, he was often reduced to make ufeofiupl,. 
provocatives. The pious Dr. Bernard informs us, that hisibid. 
reading of naughty books, and viewing of immodeft pidures, 
frequenting of plays, and drunkennefs, &c. were the caufers 
and movers to fouler fads. Atherton became at Jail an act-The peni- 
vocate for his iniquity, and endeavoured to fhew chat it 
expedient and falutary. It is pofitivdy affirmed, that he w'assinner, 
,admoniihed to leave his profligate courfe of life, in a very p. 27. 
■folemn manner, by his own fiiler, the wife of one Mr. Leakie;̂ '’*'** 
whofe mother being dead, and having not been ignorant of 
the biihop’s enormous debaucheries, her ghoil appeared often 
to this fiiler, charging her to go over and warn him, that if he 
did not forthwith reform his wicked life, it would aiTuredly be 
eût oiF at the gallows. Whether this was only a bare fancy,

[ a ]  In 1637, thé earl of Corke was eftate as was worth in the whole two 
forced to compound, and parted with thouftnd pounds per annum. Biogr,
Ardmore to the fee of Waterford ; Brit, 
the biihop wanted as ^nuch of bis

C the
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the efFê  of a dream, or a device to give weight to her ar- 
gutnents with her brother, fhe a£tually went to Ireland, and 
declared to him what, Ihe faid, had been revealed to her. 
His anfwer was, “ What muft be, (hall be; marriage and 
“ hanging go by deftiny.” So he fent her back as a weak 
woman, and went forward himfelf, ftill mending his pace, 

Thepeni- but altering his path to perdition ; for after this befell into 
oVawoefQl commillion of beiliality. At length, in the midft of his 
Sinner, foul career, the man who had been the corrupter of him in 
p. a/. &c. his youth, and whom he had not feen in twenty years before, 

coming cafuajly to Ireland ; the fight of him ftruck him 
with horror, as if fome ghoft had appeared to him : Atherton 
faid, his very heart mifgave him, and his. confcience appre
hended him'as a prefage or forerunner of a fpeedy vengeance. 

E>r.Bernard. In fail, about three weeks after, a bill ofjcomplaint was pre
ferred againft the bifhop in the parliament of Ireland, where
upon he was fuddenly feized, and firiiSlly imprifoned. His 
arraignment lafted long, and ended on the 27th of Novem
ber, 1640, with fentence of death [b]. After his condemna
tion, he was returned prifoner again tp the Caftle of Dub
lin ; and Pr. Bernard the next day repaired to him, probably 
by direilion from archbiihop Uiher, yvbofe chaplain he was. 
Atherton was allowecf feven days to fit himfelf for his diflblu- 
tion. The dodor firft. advifed him to lay afide his rich 
deaths, to let the chamber be kept dark, to admit no com
pany but fuch as might come to give him fpiritual counfel, 

1 and fo to commit himfelf clofe prifoner to his thoughts; to
cat in folitpdc, give himfelf tp fading, even to the afijiding

rii]j “  W c have been informed by a 
“  gentleman of repute, who l a d  long 
“  been in Waterford, as well as other 
“  parts of In land , and converfant with 
“  many grave and mtelligent perfons 
“  there, th a t he often heard, there 
“  was a favourite but unlu rJty mare, 
“  by which the unwary bi/hop got his 
“  deadly downfal. And how true it is, 
“  wc know not, but a late editor of 
“  Dr, Bernard’s book on the bilhop has 
“  named in the title-page another fout- 
“  footed favourite, w ith whom our 
“  dainty courtier would in like tnanner 

folace; for the title of that edition 
“  runs thus. The Cafe of John Ather- 
“  ton, Hifhop of Waterford, in Ireland, 
“  who was conviffed of the Sin of Un- 
“  cleannefs w ith a tkiw, and other 
W Creatures, for which he was hanged 
»  at Dublin, &c. printed in  o^Iavo,

“  1710, &c. T his title has moved the 
“  fpleen of a lateapologift in this caufe, 
“  to millead the world with a nejv- 
“  fangled Cafe of Bilhop Atherton ; i f t  
“  which he objefis no untruth to that 
”  title, but chides the editor for print- 
“  ing that creature in Capital letters.”  
Biographic Brit.

Dr. Bernard, by archbiihop Ulher’i  
command, publiihed two difeourfes; 
one intitlcd, “  T he penitent Death of a 
“  woeful tinner; or, the pemtent 
“  Death of John Atherton, executed at 
“  Dublin,”  &c. T he other, “  A Ca- 
“  veal to the Miniftry and People ; or, 
“  a Sermon preached at the Funeral of 
“  the faid Prelate.”  They contain a 
very particular account of his behaviour 
from the time of his receiving fentence 
till his execution,

of
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of his body which he had fo pampered, as a "means to effeft 
the forrow of his foul; and aifo to get his coffin niade, and 
have it in his chamber. Atherton became exceeding peni
tent, and with abundance of tears and groans bewailed the 
fins of his pail life j often exclaiming, in imitation of Car
dinal Wolfey’s memorable fpeech, that had hJbeen as con- 
vcrfant in- the Gofpel for the inftruSion of men, as he had 
been in the law for the fettling of lands, he had not by the 
Jaw fo defervedly loft lands, body, and eftate all at once. 
He was hanged on Gallows-green, at Dublin, on the 5th of 
December, 1640.

367

ATKINS (fir R obert), lord chief baron of the ex-AtkIns'j 
chequer, was defcended of a very ancient family ia Glocefter-Hi(!.ofGI». 
(hire, and fon of 'fir Edward Ailcins, one of the barons 
the exchequer, by Urfula, daughter of fir Thomas Dacres,̂ ' 
of Cfaeihunt in Hertfordihire. He was born in the yearibia. 
1621, and, after being inftru6led in grammar-learning inDut-dile’s 
his father’s houfe, w'as fent to Baliol college, Oxford. Re- 
moving tivnce to one of the inns of court, he applied himfelfedit. 167*. 
very clofely to the ftudy of the law. In April 1661, at the Wood’s 
coronation of king Charles II. he wâ  made a Jcnight of the 
bath ; and in September the fame year, created mafter of arts, col’ 155, 
in full convocation at Oxford. In 1671, he was appointed 
a king’s ferjeant at law; and in 1672, a judge of the court 
of common pleas. In 1679, from a forefight of very trouble- 
fome times, he refigned his office, and retired into the coun
try. In July 1683, when lord Ruflel was firft imprifoned, 
on account of that confpiracy for which be afterwards fuf- 
fered, fir Robert Atkins, being applied to for his advice, 
gave it in the following letter, which manifeits his courage 
and integrity, as well as his prudence and learning:

“ Sir, I am not without the apprehenfions of danger that 
may arife by advifing in, or Co much as difcouifing of,

“ public affairs; yet no fear of danger fiiall hinder me from 
“ performing the duty we owe one to another, to counfet 

tbofe that need our advice, howto make their juft de- 
“ fence when they are called in .queftion for their lives;
“ eipecially if they are pcrfons.that have, by their general 

carriage and converfation, appeared to he men of worth,
'* and lovers of their king and country, and of the reli

gion eftabliflied among us. I will follow the method you 
ufê  and anfwer what you aik, in the order I find it in 
yourletters.

I cannot

«c
«c
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I cannot fee any difadvantâ e or haz'àrd, by pleading tbd 

general p’ea of Not Guilty. If it fall out upon the proofs, 
that the crime is only niifprilion of treafon, and not the 
very crime of treafon, the jury muft find tlie prifoner not 
guilty of treafon; and cannot, upon an indi£lment of 
treafon, find the party fuikyof mifprifion, becaufe he was 
not indiéied for the offence of mifprifion ; arî  treafon, 
and mifprifion of treafon, are offences that the law hath 
diftinguiflied the one from the other ; an̂  therefore, if 
the proofs reach no farther than to prove a mifprifion, and 
amount not to treafon, the prifoner may Urge it for himfelf, 
and fay, that the pioofsdo not reach to the crimes charged 
in the indiòlment ; and if the truth be fo, the court ought 
fo to direfl the jury not to find it. Now being in com
pany with others, where thofe others do confult and ton- 
fpire to do fome treafonable act, does not make a man 
guilty of treafon, unlefs by (bme words or aflions he fignify 
his confeni to it, and approbation'of it ; but his being privy 
to it, and not difeovering of it, makes him guilty of mif- 
prifion of treafun, which coiififfsin the conceal, git ; but 
it makes him not guilty of treafon : and if the fame per- 
fon be prefent a fécond time, or oftner, this neither does 
not make him guilty of treafon, only it raifes a flrong 
fufpicion that he likes, and confents to it, and approves of 
it, or elfe he would have forborn after being once amongft 
them. But the ftrongeft fufpicion dues not fufficiently 
prove a guilt in treafon, nor can it go for any evidence, 
and that upon two accounts ; firft, the proofs in cafe of 
treafon muft be plain, and clear, and pofitive, and not by 
inference or argument, or the ftrongeft fufpicion imagin
able. Thus faid fir Edward Coke, in many places in his 
Third Inftitutes in the chapter of high treafon. Secondly, 
in an iiid.dtment of high treafon, there muft not only be a 
geiier;.! charge of treafon, nor is it enough to fet forth of 
what fort or Tpecies the treafon is, as killing the king, 
or levying war againft him, or coining money, or the 
like; but there muft be alfo fet forth fome overt or open 
adl,as the ftatute of the 25th of Edward III. calls it, or 
fome inftance given by the party or offender, whereby it 
may appearhe did confent toit, and confult it, and approve 
of it; and if the barely being prefent ihould be taken and 
conftrued to be a fufficient overt or open adì, or inftance, 
then there is no difference between treafon and mifprifion 
of treafon ; for the being prefent without confenting makes 
no more than mifprifion ; therefore there muft be fome-

“  thing
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thing more than being barely prefent, to make a man guilty 
of treafon, efpecially iince the law requires an overt or open 
a£l to be proved agaiiift the prifoner accufed. See fir Ed
ward Coke’s Third Infthutes, fol, 12. upon thofe words of 

“ the ftatute, per overt f a S i . And that there ought to be dire£l 
and manifeft proofs, and not bare fufpicions or prefump- 

they never fo ftrong and violent, fee the fame 
fol. in the upper part of it, upon the word proveablement. 

“ And the ftatute of the 5th of Edward VI, cap. xi. re- 
quires that* there ihould be two wimefles to prove the 
crime; fo that if there be but one witnefs, let him be 

“ never fo credible a perfon, and never fo pofitive, yet if 
“ there be nq other proof, the party ought to be found 
“ not guilty ; and thofe two witnelles muft prove the perfon 
“ guilty of the fame fort or fpecies of treafon. As for ex- 
“ ample :

“ If the indidlment be of that fpecies of treafon, of con- 
fpiring the king’s death, both witnefles muft prove foms 
fact, or words tending to that very fort of treafon ; but 
if there be two witnefles, and one proves the prifoner 

“ confpired the death of the king, arid the other witnefs 
proves the confpiring to do fome other fort of treafon, this 

“ comes not home to prove the prifoner guilty upon that in- 
diflment; for the law will not take away a man’s life in 

“ treafon upon the teftimony and credit of one witnefs; it 
“ is fo tender of a man’s life, the crime and the forfeitures 
“ are fo great and heavy.

" And as there muft be two witnefles, fo by the flatute 
“ made in the thirteenth year of his now majefty, cap. i. 
“ (intituled,Forthe Safety of his Majefty’s perfon) thofe two 

witnefles muft not only be lawful, but alfo credible perfons 
“ (fee that ftatute in the fifth paragraph), and the prifoner 
“ muft be allowed to objedt againft the credit of all or any 

of the witnefles ; and if there be but one witnefs of clear 
“ and good credit, and the reft not credible, then the tefti- 
“ mony of thofe who are not credible muft go for nothing, 
“ by the words and meaning nt this ftatute (fee the ftatute).

“ Now. were I juryman,’ I (hould think no fuch witnefs a 
“ credible witnels, as Ihould appear either by his own tefti- 

i'lony, or upon proof made by others againft him, to 
“ have been particeps crim inis [ a] ; for that proves him to 
“ be a bad, and confequently not fo credible a manj efpe-

[ a ]  T h e  perfon here hinted at, is the 28th of June, 1683, and charged 
lord Howard, who furrendered himfclf lord Rulfcl with high treafon.

VoL. I, B b “ cially
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dally if it can appear, the witnefs has trepanned the 
prifoner into the committing of the crime; then the wit- 
nefs will appear to be guilty of a far higher crime than the 
prifoner; and therefore ought not to be believed as a cre
dible witnefs againft the prifoner : for he is a credible tivit- 
nefs that has the credit of being a good and honeft map, 
which a trepanner cannot have: and this-tt̂ puiihing 
proves withal that the trepanner did bear a fpight and 
malice againft the perfon trepanned, and intended to do 
him a mifchief, and defigned to take away His life. Shall 
fuch a one be a credible witnefs, and believed againft him ? 
God forbid 1
“ Then again, it cannot but be believed, that fuch perfons 
as have been guilty of the fame crime will out of a natural 
felf-love be very forward and willing to fwear heartily, and 
to the purpofe, in order to the conviiling of others, that 
they may, by this fervice, merit their pardon, and fave 
their own lives: and for this reafon are not fo credible 
witneil'es, fuch as the ftatute of 13 Car. II. does require. 
Read over the whole chapters of fir Edward Coke, Of high 
treafon, and Of petty treafon ; for in this latter. Of petty 

“ treafon, there is much matter that concerns high treafon.
“ I wifh with all my foul, and I humbly and heartily pray 

“ to Almighty God, that thefe gentlemen, who have given 
fo great proof of their love to the true religion, and of the 
juft rights and liberties of their country, and of their zeal 
againft Popery, may upon their trial appear innocent. I 

“ am fo fatisfied of their great worth, that I cannot eafily 
believe them guilty of fo horrid a crime. I pray God 

“ ftand by them in the time of their diftrefs. I wiih I might 
“ have the liberty fairly to give them what afliftance I could 
“ in that wherein I might be any way capable of doing it. 
“ I befecch Almighty God to heal our divifions, and eftabliih. 

us upon the fure foundation of peace and righteoufnefs. I 
thank you for the favour you have done me by imparting 
fome public affairs, which might perhaps have been un
known to me, or not known till after a long time, for I 
keep no correfpondence. When there is any :pccafion, 
pray oblige me by a farther account, efpecially what con
cerns thefe gentlemen; and though I have written notring 
here but what is innocent and juftifiable, yet that Î  may 
be the furer againft any difadvantage or mifconftru£Uon, 
pray take the pains to tranferibe what notes you think fit, 
out of this large paper, but fend me this paper back again, 
inclofed in another, by the fame hand that brings it.

There

<(
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** There is, nor ought to be, no fuch thing as conflruflive 
treafon ; this defeats the very fcope and defign of the ftatute 
of the 25th of Edward Ilf. which is to make a plain de- 
claration, what ihall be adjudged treafon by the ordinary 

“ courts of juftice. The confpiring any thing againft the 
'̂*̂ Jcing’s perfon is moft juftly taken to be, to confpire againft 
“ hîs'fiîèV but confpiring to levy war, or to feize the guards, 
“  is not confpiring againft the king’s lifej for thefe are trea- 
“ fons of a djfferent fpecies.”

In 16554, he appears to have given a frefli proof of his deep 
learning, in the cafe between the king and fir William Wil
liams. An information was exhibited againft William Wil
liams, efq. late fpeaker of the houfe of commons, for endea
vouring to (Hr up fedition, and procure ill-will, between the 
king and his fubjecls, by appointing a certain fedicious and 
infamous libel, intitled “ The information of Thomas Dan- 
“ gerfield, to be printed and publiihed.” The defendant 
pleaded to the juridiction of the court, fetting forth that he 
was fpeaker of the houfe of commons, and that in obedience 
to their order he had appointed that Narrative to be printed ; 
wherefore he demanded the judgement of the court of king’s 
bench, whether it ought to take farther cognizance of the 
matter. Sir Robert Atkins undert;:kes, in his argument in 
fupport of this plea, to prove three propofitions : firft, that 
what was done in this cafe was done in a courfe of juftice, 
and that in the higheft court of the nation, and according to 
the law and cuftoin of parliament. Secondly, that, how
ever, that which was done m this cafe was not to be imputed 
to the defendant, who adted in it but as a fervant, orminiiler, 
of the parliament, though in a very honourable flation. 
Thirdly, that thefe, being matters tranfafled in parliament, 
and by the parliament, the court of king’s bench ought not 
to take cognizance of them, nor had any jurifdidlion to judge 
or determine them.

An adtion was brought in Eaftcr term, in the fécond year 
of king James II. againft: fir Edward Hales, for adling as a 
colonel of foot without receiving the facrament, or taking 
certain oVths appointed by an adt of parliament to be taken. 
WiChip y certain time ; whereupon being legally indidled in 
the'eounty of Kent, and con'idled, the plaintiff became in- 
title'c- to the forfeiture of five hundred pounds. To this the 
defendant pd,"4dcd, that the king by his letters patent had dif- 
penied with his taking the facrament, or the oaths, and there
fore demurred generally: the plaintiff joined in demurrer, 
and judgement was given in the king’s bench for the defendant.

J3 b 2 This
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This gave o'ccafion to fir Robert’s excellent enquiry into tfie 
power of difpenfing with penal ftatutes î wherein the doârine 
of difpenfations is largely handled.

At the Revolution, to promote which fir Robert did all 
that could be expected from him, he was received with great 
marks of diftinflion by king William, who, in Maŷ î R̂ , 
made him lord chief baron of the exchequer, 'vii unifober 
following, the marquis of Hallifax, whom the lords had 
chofen for their fpcaker, defiring to be excufed from dif- 
charging that oiHce any longer, the lord chief baron Atkina 
was immediately eledled in his room, and fo continued till 
the great feal was given to fir John Sommers, in the begin
ning of 1693.

Oftober 30, 1693, when the lord mayor of London eleil 
was fworn in before fir Robert, in the exchequer, he made a 
famous fpeech, wherein, after drawing a terrible piflure of 
the defigns of Lewis XIV. and of the means employed to 
accomplilh them, he hath the following pafl'age, which will 
alfifl our readers in judging of the baron’s charaâer : “ I'here 
“ is one piece of policy of his, wherein he outdoeth all 
** other princes whatfoever ; and that is, the great thing of 
“ maintaining and managing intelligence. He can tell 
“ when your merchant-fliips fet out, and by what time they 
“ ihal! return ; nay, perhaps he does take upon him to 

know, by the help of fome confederacy with him that is 
“ prince of the power of the air, that the wind ihall not 
“ ferve in fuch or fuch a corner till fuch a time : he knoweth 
“ when our royal navy is to be divided, and when it is 
“ united.

“ And (hall I guefs how he comes to have fuch intelli- 
“ gence ? 7 'hat were well worth the hearing. I would but 

guefs at it ; and I would in my guelfes forbear faying any 
“ thing that is diihonourable to any among ourfelves. We 
“ all know the Scripture tells us, that the good angels are 
“ miniftcrs of God for good to the eledl : it is the comfort 
“ of all good men that they are fo. It is faid, ‘ He will give 
“ his angels charge over thee, to preferve thee in thy way;’ 
“ and, 1 hope, we are every one of us in our wayV But we 
“ have reafon to believe that the wicked angels anl very-in- 

ftrumental in carrying on fuch defigns as this great'mati 
hath undertaken. , <"

It is à vulgar error that hath obtained amor̂ g fome of us, 
that thefe wicked fpirits are now confined under chains of 
darknefs in the place of torment. I remember that ex- 
prelTion of fome of them to our Saviour,

C(

‘ Art thou come 
to(C
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to torment us before the time ?’ It was not then the time 
of their being tormented : it is rather to be believed that 
they are wandering about in the air, and there fleeting to 
and fro, driving on fuch wicked purpofes as this our enemy 
is engaged in. We know grave and lerious hiitorians give 

'̂“*̂ s_initances of correfpondencies held both by good and bad 
“ ipifTtŝ htie } the wicked by God’s peimiffion, the good
it ' '  ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

37.3
«

«I
«C

«(

by bis command and particular good providence. So the 
death of Julian the apódate heathen emperor, who was 
killed in his wars in Perfia, was known in the very mo
ment of it at the city of Rome, at a great diftance from 
the place of battle, to the no little joy of the iihriitians. 
And this, I fuppofe, was by the miniftry of a good angel.
“ We have inftances of another nature, of what has been 
done by evil angels. In the inftant of our Saviour’s 

“ paflion, if we may believe credible hiftorians, it was known 
at a vaft diftance from Jerufalcm, at fea among fome who 

“ were then on a voyage: they heard a voice in the air, 
“ crying out of the death of the great god Pan : after which 
“ followed great bowlings and fcreechings. Whence we 
“ may fuppofe by the expreflion, that this was by fome 
“ wicked î pirits that were then hovering in the air, and did 
“ communicate this piece of intelligence.”

In June 1695, being then in his 74th year, he refigned 
his office [ b ] ,  and retired to his feat at Saperton-hall in GIo- 
cefterfliire, where he fpent the laft fourteen years of his life 
in eafe and quiet. He died in the beginning of the year 
1709, aged 88. He was a man of great probity, as well as 
of great ficill in his profeffion, and a warm friend to the con- 
ftitution [c j. He was twice married, firft to Mary, daughter

of
f s ]  It is fald that his refignation was 

owing to his being dilappointed of the 
place of mafter of the rolls, in the room 
o f fir John Tievor. Remarks on the 
State of the Law, p. 5,

[ c ]  His writings are collefted into 
one volume, ,f>flavo, under the title of 
' '  Parliame; ,ary and political T rails ,”  
coil .alnina-,'

i.V'- The Power, JurifdifUoo, and 
“  Pri./llege of Parliament, and the An- 
“ • tiquVy of the Houfe of Commons af- 
“  ferted : occaCp.ned by an Information 
“  in thcK ing'’a B?nth, by the A ttor.
“  ney-general, againft the Speaker of 
M the Houfe of Commons.”

“ An Argument in the great Cafe
B b

“  concerning theEleflion of Members 
“  to Parliament between Sir Samuel 
■“  Barnardifton Plaintiff, and Sir W il- 
“  liam Soame, Sheriff of Suffolk, Dc- 
“  fendant, in the Court of King’s 
“  Bench, in an aflion upon the Cafe, 
“  and afterwards by Error filed in the 
“  Exchequer Chamber,"

3. “ An Enquiry into the Power of 
“  difpenfing with penal Statuter. T o- 
“  gether with iome Animadverfions 
“  upon a Book writ by Sir Edward Her- 
“  bert, Lord chief Jullice of the Court 
“  of Common Pieas, intituled,‘ A fliort 
“  Account of the Authorities in Law 
“  upon which Judgment was given in 
“  Sir Edward Hale’s Cafe," 
o 4. “ A Di*
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of fir George Clerk, ofWalford in Northamptonfliire, and 
afterwards to Anne, daughter of fir Thomas Dacres. He 
left behind him an only fon, fir Robert Atkins, author of the 

Chauncy’s “  Hiftory of GlocefterQiire.” He was born in 1646, and 
Hcrtfordlh. educated with great care under the eye of his father. He 

became very early a great lover of the laws and hiftory f̂,.t”i' 
country, and was cholen to reprefem his county in jJifliaifl'enr, 

Ibid. as often as he would accept that honour. Dr. Parfons, chan
cellor of the diocele of Gloceiter, had been at great pains to 
collect materials for the “  Hiftory of the county of Glo- 
“  cef terbut  his ill ftate of health preventing the comple
tion of his defign, fir Robert Atkins executed Dr. Parfons’s 
plan in return for the great afFedtion ihewn by the inhabit
ants of this county for himfelf and his family. I'he follow
ing paflage in this work, occafioned by his mentioning the 
ficge of Glocefter in 1643, ihews that he differed greatly 
from his father in his political principles : “ The unfortunate 
“  fiege -of this city gave a Hand to the king’s viciorious 

army j which being raifed as has been related, it turned 
“  the ftate of the war, and the king could never after obtain 
“  fuccefs j which confirms that the greateft of kings, and the 
“  beft of men, are not fecured from the violence of the wicked.

This royal fantiily will always be honoured in the memory 
“  of good men, and muft have been lo throughout the 

Chriftian world, had it been as profp’erous as it is deferv-. 
“  ing. King James I. was the moft learned king ; king 
“  Charles I. was the moft religious king j king Charles H.

4 . “  A Defence concerning the 'E c- 
“  cleliaftical Jutifd tilion  in the Realm 
“  ofEngland.”

5. “  A Defence of the late Lord 
“  RuflVrs Jnnocency, by way o f con- 
“  futation ijf a libellous Pamphlet, in- 
“  tituled, ‘An Antldoteasainn Poifon ; 
“  with two Letters o f the Author of 
“  this Book, upon the Subjcdf of his 
“  Lordihip’s T rial.”  T he firft and 
chief of thefe letters we Have given 
above.

6. “  T he Lord Rufl'cl’s Innocency 
“  further defend, d, by way of Reply to 
“  an Anfwer, in tiiukd , ‘ T he Magift. 
“  racy and Government of England 
“  vindicated.”

7. “  I'he Lord Chief Baron A tkins’s 
“  Speech to Sir W illiam Alhurft, Lord 
“  Mayor elcft for the City o f London, 
“  at the time of his being fworn in 
“  their Majcfties Court of Exchequer.”

Befjdes thefe tradls, he is faid to have

written a treatife againft the exorbi
tan t power of the court o f chancery,’’ 
(See Wood’s fa fti Oxon, vol, ii. p, 
»55-)

T he authors of the Biogr. B ritan., 
remark, that whoever inclines to be 
thoroughly informed of the true con- 
ftituti. n of his country, o f the grounds 
and reafons of the Revolution, and of 
the danger of fufFering prerogative to 
joAle lawr, cannot read a belter or a 
plainer book than thofe traits of fir 
R . A tkins, His ftyle ¡s'- ftrong, hur- 
not ftilf; there is a mixti.re of r ,, t ,  
but of fuch wit as is proper to 
je £ l ; it comes in  peitinently, and 
ferves to enlighten, not to amuP or t t  
midead, the reader; whatever he fa,a 
is fupported by autiiorm », and there 
is fuch a vifible candour in all his dif- 
courfes, that i f  a man does not reliih 
his arguments, he m uit at lead admire 
the manner in which they are offered.

“  was
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“ was the beft-natured king; and king James II. was the 
“ beft friend ; which virtue was moil eminent in his tender 
“ love to his children, and his fteady kindnefs to his fer- 
“ vants. This fucceffion of kings has been opprefled by 

. “ their virtues ; for peace, religion, good-nature, and friend- 
ruined them. It is remarkable of this royal family,

“ 'tù¿íT̂ lï̂ .ÿvitty king was over-reached by the wit of the 
“ Spaniih ambalfador : that the religious king was murdered 
“ by rebellious faints ; the voluptuary was confpired againll 
“ by men of* no religion : and the bell friend was betrayed 
“ and forfaken by them whom he moil entirely loved. It 
“ does not hence follow that this family will always be un- 
“ fortunate.” He died in 1711, aged 64, having furvived 
his father fomewhat more than a year.

ATTERBURY ( L ewis), father of the celebrated Dr. 
Atterbury, biihop of Rochefter, was born about the year 
1631. He was the fon of Francis Atterbury, redor ofW ood’a 
Middleton-Mall'er, or Milton, in Northamptonihire, 
among other minifters fubfcribed the Solemn League and Co-col. 910.' 
venant in 1648. Lewis was entered a ftudent of C h rift-Wood’» 
church Oxford in 1647, took the degree of bachelor of artŝ *̂̂ ‘ 
February 23, 1649, and was created mafter of arts by virtue ibid col. 9S. 
of a difpenfation from Oliver Cromwell the chancellor,
March i, 1651. He was one of thofe, who had fiibmitted 
to the authority of the vifitors appointed by the parliament:
In 1654, he became red or of Great or Broad-Rilliiigton inYardley’* 
Glocelterihire ; and after the reftoration, took a prefentation̂ '““̂ '.of 
for that benefice under the great feal, and was inftituted again Augjbuiy. 
to confirm his title to it. On the i ith of September, 1657, 
he was admitted reilorof Miiton, or Middleton-Keynes, in 
Bucks ; and at the return of Charles II. took the fame pru
dent method to corroborate his title to this living. July zjjltid.
1660, he was made chaplain extraordinary to Henry duke of 
Gloccfter; and on the ift of December, in the fame year, 
was created dodlor in divinity. Returning from London,Wood’» 
whither the law-fuits he was frequently involved in hadf̂ fti. 
brought 'him, he had the misfortune to be drowned near his Wood’» 
o yn b'jufe, in the beginning of December, 1693. P“̂ 'Oxon"* 
lifiied three occafional fermons, the titles of which may becol, 9*11,

' in VV'̂ ood’s Athen. Oxon. vol. ii. col. 911.

ATTERBURY (Lewis), eldeil fon of the preceding, 
was born at Caldecot, in the parifh of Newport-Pagnel, in 
Bucks, on the 2d of May 1656. He was educated at W eft-V a rd le y .'

B b 4 minfter-
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mînfter-fchool under Dr. Buiby, and fent to Chrift churchj 
Oxford, at the age of eighteen. He was ordained deacon in 
September 1679, being then bachelor of arts ; and prieft the 
ye.ir following, when alfo he commenced mailer of arts. In 
1683, ferved the office of chaplain to fir William Prit
chard lord mayor of London. In February 1684,, _he j’'Î's 
inilituted reâor of Symel in Northamptonihire, irmch'iiving 
he afterwards refigned upon bis accepting of other prefer
ments. July 8, 1687, he accumulated the degrees of bache
lor and doânr of civil-law. In 1691, we find him ledlurer 

■ of St. Mary Hill in London. Soon after his marriage [ a ]  
he fettled at Highgate, where he fupplied the pulpit of the 
reverend Mr. Daniel Lathom, who was very old and infirm, 
and had loft his fight ; and, upon the death of this gentleman 
was, in June 1695, ele£ted by the truftees of Highgate chapel 
to be their preacher. He had a little before been appointed 
one of the fix preaching chaplains to the princefs Anne of 
Denmark at Whitehall and St. James’s, which place he con
tinued to fupply after flie came to the crown, and likewife 
during part of the reign of George I. When he firft refided 
at Highgate, obferving what difficulties the poor in the neigh
bourhood underwent for want of a good phyfician or apothe
cary, he fet himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic ; and after acquir
ing confideiable (kill, prailifed it gratis occafionally among 
his poor neighbours. In 1707, the queen prefented him to 
the reftory of Shepperton in Middlefex ; and in March 1719, 
the biiliop of London collated him to the reüory of Horn- 
fey, which was the more agreeable to him, becaufe the 
chapel of Highgate being fituate in that pariih, many of his 
confiant hearers became now his parilhioners.

In 1720, on a report of the death of Dr. Sprat, archdeacon of 
Rochefter, he applied to his brother, in whofe gift this pré
fet ment was, to be appointed to fucceed him. The bifiiop 
giving his brother fome reafons why he thought it improper 
to make him his archdeacon, the do£lor replied, “ Your 
“ lordihip very well knows that Lanfranc archblihop of Can- 
“ terbury had a brother for his archdeacon > and that fif 
“ Thomas More’s father was a puifne judge when'̂ he war' 

lord chancellor. And thus, in the facred hiftory, tl'id-'̂ od 
“ himfelf appoint that the fafety and advancement of the pa- 
•* triarchs ihould be procured by their younger brother, ani'

[ a ]  He married the daughter of of London in 1707 ; by whom he had 
M r, John Bcdingheld, brother to /ir three fons and a daughter: but none 
Robert Bedingfield, knight, lord mayor furvived him ,

« that
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that they with their father ihouldlive under thé proteûion 
“ and government o f  Jofeph.” In anfwerto this the biihop 
informs his brother, that the archdeacon was not dead, but 
well, and likely to continue fo. He died however foon after ; 
and, on the 20th of May, 1720, the biihop collated Dr. 
îî^dgesj the duke of Chandos’s brother, to the arch- 
deacbhry,' \jfter writing thus in the morning to thedoilor; 
** I hope you are convinced by what I have faid and written, 
“ that nothing could have been more improper than the 
“ placing you in that port immediately under myfelf. Could 

I have been eafy under that thought, you may be fure no 
man living ihould have had the preference to you.” To 

this the doâor anfwered . . . .  “ There is fome Ihew of 
reafon, I think, for the non-acceptance, but none for the 
not giving it. And fince your lordfliip was pleafed to fig- 

“ nify to me that I ihould over-rule you in this matter, I 
“ confefs it was fome difappointment to me . . . .  I hope I 
“ ihall be content with that meaner poft in which I am ; my 

“  time at longed being but ihort in this world, and my 
health not fuffering me to make thofe necefl'ary applica
tions others do : nor do I underdand the language of the 
prefent times ; for, 1 find, I begin to grow an old- 
faihioned gentleman, -and am ignorant of the weight and 

“ value of words, which in our times rife and fall like 
“ dock.”

Dr. Lewis Atterbury died at Bath, whither he went for a 
paralytic diforder, Odtober 20th, 1731 [bJ. He publiflied 
in his life-time two volumes of fermons [c], and four occa- 
fional ones, belides fome other pieces [ d ] .  In his will he, 
gave fome few books to the libraries at Bediord and Newport, 
and his whole colle6lion of pamphlets, amounting to upwards 
of two hundred volumes, to the library of Cbrid-church Ox-

3 77

((

[ b ] He gave diredions in his will 
to be buried at Highgate, and (hat a 
monument ihould ■ be ere£led in the 
chapel, and an infcription in fuch or 
like words as he ihould leave behind 

' h im .
'■ Tc] T ’ie firft volume appeared in 
l6tyV '^in odlavo, The fécond was 
pub.'iihedin the fame form in 1703.

I .  “ T h e  penitent Lady; tranf- 
lated from the French of the lamous 

«• nStrd....-•ii'-."Hriiicre, 1684,”  duo
decimo.

a . “  Some Letters relating to the 
“  Hiftory of the Council of Trent,”

3. “  An Anfwer to a popiih Book, 
“  intiticd, ‘ A true and modeft Account 
“  of the chief points in Controverfy 
“  between the Roman Catholics and 
“  the Proteftants.’ By N. Colfun, 
“  1706.”

4. “  The Re-union of Cbriilians, 
“  Tranflated from the French, 1708.”

Putfuant to the direilions of Dr, 
Atterbury’s will, M r. Yardley, arch
deacon of Cardigan, his executor, puh- 
lilhed from his manuferipts two volumes 
of fermons on felefl fubjccls. To 
which is prefixed a ihort account of the 
author. London, 1743» odlavo.

ford.
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with the payment of 

i:iftru6t girls at
ford. He charged his eftate for ever 
ten pounds yearly to a fchool-miftrefs to 

. Newport'Pagnel, which falary he had himfelf in his life
time paid for many years. He remembered fome of his 
friends, and left a refpediful legacy of one hundred pounds 
to his “ dear brother, in token of his true efteem and affe /̂ 
“ tion,” as the words of the will are j and madeWfWJp s 
fon Ofborn (after his grand-daughter, who did not long fur- 
vive him] heir to all his fortune.

corK̂ dby ATTERBURY ( F r a n c i s ) ,  biihop of Rochefter in the 
A tterbury’s rcigns of Queen Anne and King George I. was born March 
Ipiftobry 6̂  1662, at Middleton, or Milton Keynes, near Newport- 

Pagnel, in Buckinghamihire. He had his education in 
>7̂ 3' grammar learning at Weftminfier-fchool; and thence, in 

j 6 8 o ,  was ele£led a ftudent of Chrift-Church college, Ox
ford : where he foon diftinguiihed himfelf for the politenefs 
of his wit and learning ; and gave early proofs of his poetical 
talents, in a Latin verlion of Diyden’s “ Abfalom and Achi- 
“ tophel” [a], an epigram on “ a Lady’s Fan” [b], and a 
tranflation of fome “ Odes of Horace” [c]. In 1687 he 
made his firft eflay in controverfial writing, and ihewed him
felf as an able and ftrenuous advocate for the Proteftant re
ligion, in “ An Anfwer to fome Confiderations on the Spirit 

of Martin Luther, and the Original of the Reforma- 
tion £dJ.” 7 'he time of his entering into holy orders is

not
[ a ]  I t  was publilbed in 1681, in 

quarto, under the title  of “ Abfolon et 
“  Achitcphel, Poem a; Carmine La- 
“  tino donatum.”  Jlnthony Wood tells 
us, M r. Atterbury was alTifted in this 
trandation by M r, Francis Hickman, 
ftudent of Chrift-Church. Another 
Latin verfion of the fame poem was 
publiihed the fame year at Oxford by 
M r. William Coward of Merton Col
lege, afterwards an eminent phyfician. 
I t  is remarkable that Coward's 
Tranflatio) having been mlilaken for 
A tterbury’s by Stackhoufe, the biihop 
has been defrauded of the honour due 
to  his ingenious performance, in every 
publication where it has been mcn- 
lioned, for the laft fixty years. It is 
reflored to him  in Nichols’s publica
tion of the  bifhop’s mifcellanics, in 
J783.

[ b ]  Mifs Ofborn, the lady to whom 
M r. Atterbury addrellcd thefe verfes,' 
loon after became his wife.

[ c ]  Thefe arc all publiihed with bis 
“  Eptftolary Correfpondcnce.”

[ d ]  T h e  “  Confiderations on the  
“  Spirit of M artin Luther”  were pub- 
liflicd under the name of M r. Abraham 
Woodhead, an eminent Roman Catho
lic of thofe times, who wrote feveral 
trails in defence of the Church o f 
Rome : but the true author was M r. 
übadiah W alker, mailer of Univerfity 
College. T he title was, “  Two D if-

courfes ; the firft, concerning the 
“  .Spirit of Martin Lutbw , and the 

Original of the ReformaXrn. The/ 
“ fécond, concerning the CAiJjjcy 
f‘ the Clergy.”  T he latter tract was 
cenfuredin “ An Anfwer to a Difewrfe 
“  concerning the celibacy of the C lf'
“  printed at
Atlerbury’s A nfw erw aspuiîiiinctÎthe 
10th of Auguft, 16S7, and prefent- 
ly after animadverted upon by M r, 
Thomas Deane, fellow of Univerfity 
College, at the end of “ The Religioa

“  «f
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not exa£Uy known; but may be very nearly afcertained by 
his “ Epiftolary Correfpondencej” where a letter to his father 
in 1690 is highly expreffive of a fuperior genius, impatient of 
the (hackles of an humble college life; whilft the father’s 
anfwer difplays the anxiety, together with a mixture of the fc- 

of the paternal charaiter, offended by the querulouf- 
nei^yfflT f̂cn, and his difTatisfadlion. He had taken the 
degree of B. A. June «3, 1684 (when he was little more than 
22 years oU); and that of M. A. April 20, 1687 5 
has been inge*ni<iu(ly conje£lured, that he had applied to the 
college for permiflion to take pupils whilft he was B. A. only 
(which is unufual), and that he was refufed. After palfingEpiftoĥ  
two or three years more in the college, he then feems toComfpond- 
have thought too highly of himfelf (when now become M. 
to take any at all, and to be “ pinned down, as,” he fays,®
“ it is his hard luck to be, to this fcene.” This reftleiT- 
pefs appears to have broken out in O£tober 1690, when he 
was Moderator of the college, and had had Mr. Boyle four 
months under his tuition, who “ took up half his time,” 
and whom he never had a thought of parting with till he 
(hould leave Oxford j but wiihed he “ could part with him 
“ to-morrow on that fcore.” The father tells him, in 
November, “ You ufed to fay, when you had your degrees, 

you (hould be able to fwim without bladders. You ufed 
“ to rejoice at your being moderator, and of your quantum 
“ and fub-le61urer; but neither of thefe pleafed you; nor 
“ was you willing to take thofe pupils the houfe afforded 
“ you when mailer; nor doth your ledlure pleafe, or noble- 
“ men fatisfy you.” In the fame letter the father advifes his 

marrying into fome family of intereft, either biiliop or 
“ arch-bifliop’s, or fome courtier, which may be done, ' 

with accomplifhments, and a portion too.” And to part 
of this counfel young Atterbury attended ; for he foon after

of M artin Luther, whether Catholic 
f ‘ or Proteftant, proved from his own 
'< W orks.”  Another edition of the 
f‘ Anfwer”  was publithed at London, 

^ jn  1723, in 8vo. Jt is a very learned 
performan.e, and written with uncom
mon and vivacity. The Preface 
to it is inferred among his “  Mifeel- 

lanies.”  T h is vindication of that 
eat reformer in d u c^  bifliop Burnet to 

rainiariiklaaitftitMi^ong thofe eminent 
¡divines, who had diftinguilhed them - 
fclves by their admirable defences of the 
Proteftant Religion. Our Prelate him
felf, in  that part of his fpeecb, at bis

trial, in which he vindicates himfelf 
from the fufpicion of a fecret inclina> 
tion to Popery, appeals to this book, as 
well as the whole tenor of his preach
ing and writings ever fjnee : and M r, 
Wynne, his counfel, obferves, in  his 
defence of the biOiop, how grievous i t  
was for one of his Lordfhip’s charafter 
and funflion, to be charged with de- 
iigns in favour o f  Popery, who was the 
only clergyman in England, that ever 
thought it worth his while to draw his 
pen in defence o f  M artin Luther, tb« 
great inllrument of our reformation from 
popery, .niarnea
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marned Mifs Oiborn, a diAant relation of the duke of 
Leeds, a great beauty, but of little or no fortune, who lived 
at or in the neighbourhood of Oxford. In February 1690-1, 
we find him refolved “ to beftir hitnfelf in his office in the 
“ houfej” that of cenfor probably, an officer (peculiar t(^ 
Chrift Church) who prefides over the clallical cxetxjfesjJlc 
then alfo held the catechetical ledlure founded b}̂ D’r. Buloy.

At this period precifely it muft have been that he took orders, 
and entered into “ another fcene, and anothcj fort of con- 
“ verfation j” for in 1691 he was eledled leaurer of St. 
Bride’s church in London, and preacher at Bridewell chapel. 
An academic life, indeed, muft have been irkfome and in- 
fipid to a pcrfon of his a£live and afpiring temper. It was 
hardly poffible that a clergyman of his fine genius, improved 
by ftudy, with a fpirit to exert his talents, ihould remain 
long unnoticed; and we find that he was foon appointed 
chaplain to king William and queen Mary. The earlieft: 
of his fermons in print was preached before the queen at 
Wbiteball, May 29, 1692. In Auguft 1694 he preached 
his celebrated fermon before the governors of Bridcvrell and 
Bedlam, “ on the Power of Charity to cover S i n s t o  
which Mr. Hoadly (afterwards biihop) publiihed fome “ Ex- 

ceptions}” and in Oilober that year he preached before 
the < êen “ The Sinner incapable of True Wifdomj’* 
which was alfo warmly attacked.

Epiftolary The ibare he took in the controveriy againft Bentley 
Corre'pond'is now Very dearly afeertained. In one of the letters 
enccjvoi.ii.jQ jjjg pupiî  dated “ Chelfea, 1698,” he fays, “ the
**’ “ matter had coft him fome time and trouble. In laying

the defign of the book, in writing above half of it, in 
reviewing a good part of the relt, in tranferibing the 

“ whole, and attending the prefs,” he adds, “ half a year 
“ of my life went away.”

In 1 7 C O , a Hill larger field o f  aiUvity opened, in which 
Atterbury was engaged four years with Dr. Wake (after̂  
wards Archbifliop of Canterbury) and others, concerning 
“  the Rights, Powers, and Privileges of Convocations [ e ]  
in which, however the truth of the queftion may be fup-̂  
pofed to lie, he difplayed fo much learning and ingenffi+y, as 
well as zeal for the interefts of bis order, that the Lower

T i)  T he curious reader who may 
with to tee a hiAory of this remarkable 
controveriy, w ith fome account of the 
m a n y  books and pamphlets itoccafioned.

will be gratified^y reiTrrin™6 the Bio. 
graphia Bricannica, vol. i. pp. 335, 
34S*

Houfe
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tioufe of Convocation returned him their thanks [ f], and 
the univerficy of Oxford complimented him with the degree 
o fD . January 29, 1700, he was inftalled arch
deacon of Totnefs, being promoted to that dignity by Sir 

Jonathan Trelawny, then bifiiop of Exeter. The fame year 
frSiyas engaged, with fome other learned Divines, in revifing 
an intendei^ition of the “ Greek't'eftament,” with Greek 

Scholia,” colleited chiefly from the fathers, by Mr. Arch
deacon Gregoi^. At this period he v/as popular as Preacher 
at the Rolls Chapelj an office which had been conferred on enKjVoUiU 
him by Sir John'Trevor, a great difeerner of abilities, in p. 19. 
1698, when he refigned Bridewell, which, he had obtained 
|n 1693. Upon the acceffion'of-Qufen Anne, in 1702,
Dr. Atterbury was appointed one of her majefty’s chaplains in 
ordinary ; and, in Odfober 1704, wasadva’nced to the deanery 
of Carlifle [hJ. About two years after this, he was engaged 
in a difpute with Mr. Hoadly, concerning the advantages of 
Virtue with regard to the prefent life [1 j, occaftoned by his-

fermon.
[ r ]  April 8, 17DI, Df: Finch, hav

ing been fent with a meflage from the 
lower to the upper houfe of convocation, 
returned with an account, that no mef- 
fage would be received from them , for 
want of the Prolocutor’s prefence. 
Hereupon the Dean of Gloucefter tonic 
occafion to obferve, that, fince the 
upper hoife refufed this correfpondence 
w ith 'them , it was now time for that 
houfe to return their thanks to M r, 
Atterbury, for his learned pains in 
afferting and vindicating the rights of 
convocation. Upon which a debate 
enfued, and it was propofed to change 
theform  of thanks from “ learned pains 
“  in aderting and vindicating,”  to 

his endeavours to alfcrt and vindU 
“  c a t e b u t ,  upon a divilion, it was car
ried for the firft motion, and the thanks 
of the Houfe returned accordingly.

[ o ]  In  confequence of the vote of 
the  lower houfe of convocation men- 

'  tioned in the lad remark, a letter was 
fent to the univerftry of Oxford, ex
prefling, that, “  whereas M r. Francis 

Atterbury, late of Chrift Church, 
fo happily afferted the rights and 

^ v i lc g c ^ a ^ n J j^ li fh  Convocation,
“  a s i^ i ifn c t l i t iU e m n  thanks of the 
“  lower houfe for his learned pains 
“  upon that fubjcfl ; it might be 
“  hoped, that the univerfity would be 
«  nu lefs forward in caking fome public 
“  notice of lb great » fiece of fervice

“  to the Church : And that the mod 
“  proper and feafonable mark o f r i -  
“  fpeft to him , would be to confer on 
“  him the degree of dofior in 'diviniiy 
“  by diploma, without doing exercife, or 
“  paying fees.”  T he univerfity ap- , 
proved theconients of this letter, and ac
cordingly created M r. ,'Vtterbury D. D.

[ n j  In a fmall tra it, intituled, “  A 
“  Letter from the South, by way 
“  Anfvver to a Letter from a Northern 
“  D ivine; giving an Account of « 
“  ftrange Attem pt made by Dr. A —, 
“  &c ”  an improbable ftory is re 
lated of Atterbury’s over-eagernefs to 
get pofleffion of this deanery. T he 
whole mattcf is cleared up in “ T he 
“  Form of Rctract.tlioii required from 
“  Dr. Atterbury, previous to his in -  
“  ftitution at Carlifle; with a nar.'a- 
“  tive'of what pafied on that occafion 
“  between the dean and bifhop Nicol- 
“  fun,'”  preferved in Bp. .‘Vtierbufy’t  
“  Eptftolary Correfpondence,” vol. i i .  
p. 197, And fee vol. iii. p. 247.

[1 ] T he doflrine of this' fermoa 
M r. Hoadly examined, in  “  A Lettei 
“  to Dr. Francis Atterbury, concern- 
“  ing Virtue and Vice,”  publifhed in 
1706 ; in which he undertakes to fhew, 
that Dr. Atterbury has extremely mif- 
taken the fenfe of his text. Ur. Atter
bury, in a volume of ‘‘ Sermons”  pub- 
lilhed by himfelf, prefixed a long‘“ P rs-
“  face”  to the Sermon at Mr, Bennet’a
JB b y funvalj
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fermon, preached Auguft 30, 1706, at the funeral of" Mr. 
Thomas Bennet, a bookfeller. in 1707, Sir Jonathan Tre- 
lawny, then biihop of Exeter, appointed him one of the canons 
refidentiaries of that church. In 1709, he was engaged in a 
freih difpute with Mr. Hoadly, concerning “ Paifive Obed  ̂
“ enĉ  [>̂ ]>” occafioned by his Latin Sermon, intitjp̂  ̂
“ Concio ad Clerum Londinenfem, habita in Bífíiefia S. El- 
“ phegi.” In 1710, came on the famous trial of Dr. Sache-r 

Sec!t in verell, whrjfe remarkable fpeech on thatocoafioy was generally 
fuppofcd to have been drawn up by our author [lJ, in con-» 

er!cc,voJ.iii.jun¿lion wyh Dr. Smalridge and Dr/ Freind. The fame year 
p.456. Dr. Atterbury was unanimoufiy chofen prolocutor of the lower 

houfe of convocation*, and had the chief management of affairs 
in thai houfe [mJ. May u , 1711, he was appointed, by 

• the
funeral; in which he replies to M r.

' Ho.idly’s argumrnts, and produces the 
, concurrent tertimoniee of expnfitors, 

and the authorities of the bed writers, 
efpocially our Engh/h Divines, in con
firmation of the doctrine he had ad
vanced. In enfwcr to th is “ Pieface,”  
Jtdr. Hoadly publiihed, in “  A

Second Letter,”  &c. and in the  Pre
face to his “  T ra it : ,”  tcUs us, thefe 
two leiters againft Dr. Attcibury were 
defigned to vindicate and eltabjifii the 
tendency of virtue, and morality to the 
prefent happinefs of fuch a crc.iture as 
m ao is ; whifrii he eileems a point of thç 
utmoil importance to the Gofpel itfelf.

[K '1 Atterbury, in his pamphlet, 
irMiiuled, “  Some Proceedings in Con- 

vocation, A. D. 1705, faithfully re . 
“  prefented,”  had charged M r. Hoadly 
(whom he fneeringly calls ‘‘ them oded 
“  and moderate M r. Hoadly” ) with 

treating the body t.f the edahiiihed 
“  Clergy, with laneuagemore difdain- 
“  ful and revthnç, than it would have 
“  become him to have-uied towards his 
“  Prtlbytcrian antagonid,. upon any 
"  provocation, charging them with 
“  rebellion in the ebiirch, w hild he 
“  bim felf was preaehinp it up in the 

State.”  - TJiis induced Air. Hoadly 
. to  fet about a particular examination of 

Dri Atterbury’a Latin, fierfiirn; which 
be did in a piece^ in titu led , “  A Large 
“  Anfwer to Dr. Attorbury’s Charge of 
^ Rebellion, &c. London, 1710,”  
wherein he endeavours to lay open the 
doifoi’j  artful managemeut of the con- 
troverfy* and t o k t  the reader into his 
true meaning and detign ; w hich, in

reprefents to he “ T he carrying on two 
“  different caiifes, upon two fets of 
'* contradiilory principles,”  in ordur 
to •* pain himfelf applaufe amongft the 
“  fame perfons at the fame time, by 

Handing u^ for and againd liberty; by 
“ deprelfing the prerogatiiie, and ex- 
‘‘ alting i t ;  by lellening the executive 
1“  povver, and magnifying i t ;  by load
ed ing fome with ail infamy,for pleading 
“  for fubmidion to it in one particular 
“  which he fiippofttli anincroachment, 
“  and by loading others with the fame 
“  infamy for pleading againdfubmiliion 
“  to it, in cafes that touch the happinefs 
“ of the whole community.”  <* This, 
“ be tells us, is a method of controverfy 

fo peculiar to one perfon (Dr. Alter. 
“  bury) as that he knows not that it 
‘c h.ith ever been prailifed, or attempted 

by any other writer,”  Adr.Huadly has 
likewife tranferibed, in this “  Appen. 
•< dix," fome remarkable paflages oul 
of our atithoi’s ‘‘ Rights, Power?, and 
“  Privileges, fee.” which he confront! 
w ith othejs, from bis Latin Sermon. 

[ l J T o whom S.ichevcrell, in bii
laft v/ill, bequeathed 5CCI.

f n ]  Ridiop Burnet, in his accotintol 
this um rocation, having Obfcrvrd, tbid 
the Queen, in appointing.» committee 
df bi/bopsto be prefent, »ml confemin) 
to their rcfolutiftns, not only paifed ovei 
all the bifhops made in king ' 
reign, but a gt^tf majtv of thofe 
by hcrfslf, and l«?fflCT!?B!B^in3riftol 
and St. David's, then newly confe. 
crated, in a didinition above all theii 
brethren, by adding them to the com
mittee, upon the indifpofition of tht 
archbifhop and’ others, adds s "  A 1

“  thi
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•the convocation, one of the committee, for comparing Mr* 
Whifton’s doflrines with thofe of the church of England j and, 
in June following, he had the chief hand in drawing up “ A

Reprefentation of the prefent State of Religion [n].” In 
^712, Dr. Attcrbury was made dean of Chrift-Church [oj, 
nisî ithftanding.the firong inrereft and warm applications of 
feveral grea^en in behalf of his competitor Dr. Smalridge. 
The next year faw him at the top of his preferment, as well 
as of his reputation: for, in the beginning o f  June 1713, 
the.queen, at the recommendation of lord chancellor Har- 
court,. advanced him to the biibopric of Rochefter, with 
the deanery of Weftminfter in commendam i he was con
firmed July 4, ahd confecrated at" Lambeth next day.

At the beginning of th? fucceeding reign, his tide of profpe- 
rity began to turn ; and he received a fenfible mortification 
prefently after the coronation of king George I. when, upon 
his offering to prefent his majefly ('with a view, no doubt, of 
itanding better in his favour) w ith the chair of ftate and roval 
canopy, his own perquifites as dean of \̂ ’eííminíter, the offer 
was-rejetSed, not without fome evident ntarks of diflike to hts 
perfon. Duting the rebellion in Scotlaad, which broke out in 
the firft year of this reign, Atrerbury gave an inftance of hs* 
growing difaffeflion to the eftablifhed government, in refuf-» 
ing to fign the '“ Declaration,” of the bifhops [ fJ, befides

which.
“  this was direfted by Dr. Aiterbury,
“  who had the confidence of the chief _ 
“  minirtcrj and becaufc the other 
“  Bifhops had maintained a good cor- 
“  refpondence with the former mini- 
*' (try, it was thought fit to put the 
“  marks of the Queen’s diftruft upon 
“  them, that it might appear w.th 

whom her royal favour and iiufi was 
“  lodged.”

[ n J Reprinted with his “  Epiftolary 
“ • Correfpondcnce,”  voh.ii. p. 315.

[oJ “  No fooner was he fettled 
• ' there,”  fays Stackhoufe, “ till all 

ran jn to  diforder and confufipn.
“  Thecanonshad been long accuftumed .

to the mild and gentle government 
“  of a dean, who had every thing in . 
“  him that was endearing to mankind, 

^S jy jd  could not therefore brook the 
J l ^ id c  difference ih ^  they perceived 
“  1 hat imperious
“  and defpotic manner, in which he 
“  feemert reioivcd to carry every thing, 

made them more tenacious of their 
“  right', and inclinable to make fewer 
“  conceflions, the more he endeavoured 

to grafp at power, and tyrannize.

“  This eppofition raifed the ferment,
“  and, in a fhort time, there enfued 
“  fuch flrife and contention, fuch bitter 
“  words and fcandalous qu'jrrels among 
“  them, that ’twas thought advifeabje 
“  to remove him, on purpofe to reilore 
“  peace and tranquillity to that learned 
“  body, and that other colleges might 
*' not take the infeffion. A nevv 

ineiliod of obtaining preferment, by 
“  indulging fuch a temper, and purfu- 

ing fuch pratliccs, as leaft of all 
“  deterve i t ! In. a word, adds this 
*• writer, wherosrer he came,-« under 

one. pretence or other, but' chiefly 
under the notion of afferting bis 

<• rights and privileges, he had a pare 
talent of fomenong difeord, and 

“  blowing the coals of contention j 
«  which made a learned fuicefTor, in Cr. Smal- 
“  two of his preferments. Complain of ridge.
'< his hard fate, in being forced to 
“  carry water after him, to «xiinguifh 
“  the flames, which his Htigioufnefs 
“  had every where occafioned.”

[ r ]  In that junflure of affairs, 
when the Pretender’s decltrption was 
pofled up in moil market towns, ijnd,

B b 8 «
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which, he conftantly oppofed the meafures of the court iti 
thè houfe of lords, and drew up fome of the moil violent pro- 
tefts with his own hand. In 1716, we find him advifing dean 
Swift in the management of a refraélory chapter.

Ipiftolary April 26, 7^ 22, he fuftained a Tevere trial in thi lofs ^  
C o rre fp o n d - j g j j y  .  j j y  vvhom he had four children 5 Francis, whojjied 

an infant; Oiborn, fqj iludent of Chrifl-Cl ĉb ; Eliza- 
p.45. beth, v/ho died Sept. 29, 1716, aged 17; and Mary, who 

had been then feven years married to Mr. ,Morice.
- In  this memorable year, the government, on a fufpicion of 

his being concerned in a plot in favour of the Preten
der,

voi. Hi, 
p . 19.

in  fome places  ̂ his title pro'‘.(iimcd, it 
■was thought proper, hy moft bodies of 
m en,TO give the government all polTible 
afTiiranee of their 6dcl'ty and allegi
ance; and accordingly there was pub- 
Mlitd “  A DrvlaVat'on of the Arch- 
“  bilhop of Cantctbury,and theBilhope 
“  in and near London, tedifying 
** thc'r abhorrence of the prefent Re- 
“  hellion; and an exhortation to the 
“  Clergy, and people under'' their care, 

* “  to he zealous in the difthargerjf their 
“  duties to his Majtfty King George.”  
This paper both Atterbury and Smal- 
rid^c refufed to fign, on pretence of a 
juft oftence taken at feme unbecoming 
refleflions caft on a party, not inferior 
to any, they faid, in point of loyaity. 
But Atterbury’s refufsl of'iftgning ihe 
declaration of his epilcopr.1 breihicn, 
during the rebellion in Scotland, was 
not the only teftimony he at that time 
¡fti'riiedof his difati'efVion to govern
ment, Another remarkable proof of 
it was his condaft to an Inaenious and 
learned clergyman, Mr. Gibbin, curate 
«( Gravefend. When the Dutch troops, 
which came over to aftift in lubduing 
the rebellion, were quirtered at that 
place, the officer« rcqiiefied of Mr. Gib- 
Inn the ute of his ctmich one Sunday 
morning for their chaplain to preach to 
(heir fuldicit, alleging that the like 
favctir had been granted them in other 
paiiftres, and prumifingtbat the fer'rice 
ffioiitd begin at fix in the morning, that 
it might not interfere with that of the 
town. The reqoeft was granted, the 
chaplain preached, and bis congrega- 
t..io was difmlfVed by nine o'clock. 
Cut Dr. Atterbury was fo inrenfed at 
this tranfailion, th a t he fufpended Mr. 
Gibbiofor three years. The fufpenfion, 
liowcvs^, was ddtmed fo injurious by

the inhabitants of Gravefend, that they 
fuhfcribed a fum to Mr. Gibbin more 
than double the income of his church ; 
and the affair being reprefented to the 
king, his majefty gave him the reftory 
of North Fleet in Kent, which living 
he afterwards exchanged for Birch nea? 
Colchcfter in lifiex, where he died- 
July zg, 1752. lie was a very inge
nious, learned, and'vvorthy clergyman, 
who had greatly improved and enlarged 
his mind, by his travels into France, 
Italy, and other coiinirics, with Mr. 
Addifqn.—A farther ftrikinginftancefif 
true) of bifhop Atterbury’s attachment 
Cp the Pretender, is related, by the au
thor of the “ Memoirs of L «rd Cheftcr- 
“  field,”  from Dr. Birch’s manufcripC 
papers (and was often mentioned by the 
iatebiftiop Pcsrcc, who appears cobdve 
been always feverc on tne memory of 
Atterbury). “ Lord Harcourt Iravingthe 
"  old min flry, provoked Aiterbury’s 
“  abulive tongue. He, in return, <ie- 

dared, that,on the Qneen’s death, the 
“  .bifhop came to him and to Lord Bo- 
“  lingbrokc, and faid, nothing remained 
“  but immediately to proclaim K. J ,  
“  He farther offered, if they would give 
“  him a guard, to put on his lawn 
“  flcevcs, and head the proceffion.”

[<i_] Bifhop Atterbory’s fon Was 
elciled from Weflmlnftcr to Chrift" 
Church in lyaz , and continued a ftu- 
dentof (hat college till 1725 ; when he 
went to the Eaft-lndies, and continued 
there till the death of his unc(| 
left him (he rsfcrfioil of his foru/Mu)/ 
and of his faiher^(rtf!^W fl^i^iotice 
of him in his svill, which bears date 
Dec. gr, J725. Returning to England 
in 1732, he svas ordained by his father’s 
great rival bifliop Hoadiy; and irt 
fane 1746, obtained the reflory of 

Oxbill,
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der[R ], he was apprehended Auguft 24, and committed 
prifoner to the Tower [sj. This commitment of a Bifliop 
upon a fufpicion of high treafon, as it was a thing rarely 
pra<SUfed fince the Reformation, fo it occafioned various fpe-

culations
Oxhill> War<vickfliire. He left a widftw 
and five childrel^ehind himi two fons 
and three daughters: Francis the eldeft 
fon (nowD. D.) was educated on the 
foundation of Weftminfter, elefled ftu- 
dent of Chrifi Church, Oxford, in 
1755; in 1768 was appointed by the 
prefentarchbifhopof Cbihel (then bifiiop 
ofCloyne) his domefiic chaplain) in 
1770 was collated by him to the dig
nity of prxccntor in the cathedral of 
Cloyne; and in 1776 was prefented 
to  the valuable living of Clonmel, or 
the Great Illands, in the fame diocefe.

[ b]  Various methods were attempted, 
as we learn from the “ Report of the 
“  Secret Committee of the Houfe of 
“  Commons,”  and various times fixed, 
for putting this defign in execution. 
T he firft intention was to have pro
cured a regular body of foreign forces 
to invade thefe kingdoms, at the time 

'o f  the eleflions for members of Par
liament. But- the confpirators, being 
difappointed in this expedation, re- 
folved, next, to make an attempt at 
the time it was generally believed, 
his Majefiy intended to go to Hanover, 
by the help of fuch officers and foldiers, 
as could pafs into England, unobferved, 
from abroad, under the command of 
the late duke of Ormond ; who was to 
have landed in the river, with a great 
quantity of arms, provided in Spain for 
that, purpofe. The Tower, at the 
fame time, was to baVe been feized, 
and the city of London made a place of 
arms. But this defign alfo being dif
appointed by many concurring events, 
the confpirators found tbemfelves under 
a neceffity of deferring their enterprize, 
’till the breaking up of the camp : dur
ing which interval, they laboured, by 
their agents and emifi'aries, to corrupt 
and feduce the officers and foldiers of 
the army; and depended fo much on 
their defection, as to entertain hopes of 

the P retend^ on the throne, 
UiolS^ji^hy^haitU^iave no affifiance 
from abroad. What /bare our prelate 
was fufpeiled to have had , in this con- 

. fpiracy, appears from the lame "  Re-
VOL. I.

port,”  which charges him with 
carrying on a traitercus correfpond- 
ence in order to raife an infurrec- 
tion in the kingdom, and to produce 
foreign forces to invade it. In  fup- 
port of which accufation, three letters 
were produced, fuppufed to be written 
by the BiStop, to General Dillun, the 
late Lord Mar, and the Pretender himy 
felf,-under the feigned names of Chi- 
vers, Mufgrave, and Jackfon. This 
occafioned a refolution of the houfe of 
commons, March the n th ,  1713, 
“  That Francis, Lord BiOiop of Ro- 
“  chefter, waa principally concerned 
“  in forming, direfling, and carrying 
“  on a wicked and deCefiable confpi- 
“  racy, for invading thefe kingdoms 

. “  with a foreign force, and for raifing 
“  infurreflions, and a rebellion at 
‘‘ home, in order to fubvert ourprefent 
“  happy E/^bliHiment in Church and 
“  State, by placing a Popi/h Pretender 
“  on the Throne.”

[s ]  Two ufficers, the under-fecre» 
tary, and a me/Tenger, went about two 
o’clock in the afternooi). to the bi/hop’s 
houfe at Wefiminfler, where he then 
was, with orders to bring him and hit 
papers, before,.the council. He hap
pened to be in his night-gown, when 
they came i n ; and being made, ac
quainted with their bufinefs, he defired 
time to drefs himfelf. In the mean 
time his fecretary came in ; and th* 
officers went to fearch for bis papers; 
in the fealing of which the me/Tenger 
brought a paper, which he pretended 
to have found in his clofe ftool, and 
defired it might be fealed up with the 
reft. His 1 id/hip obfcrvingii, and be
lieving it to be a forged one of his own, 
defired the officers not to do it, and to 
bear witnefs that fl e paper was not 
found with him, Ne ertbelefs, they 
did i t ; and, though they behaved tbem- 
felves with fome refpefl to him, they 
fuffered the me/Tcr.gers to treat him in 
a very rough manrer, threatening him, 
if he did not make haftc to drefs him
felf, they would carry him away un- 
dreft as be was. Upon which, he or- 

Q  Q dcred
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culations among the people [t]. March 23, 1722-3, a bill 
was brought into the houfe of commons, for “ infliiiing 
“ certain pains and penalties on Francis Lord Biihhp of Rb- 
“ cheftera copy of which was fent to him, with notice that 
he had liberty of cSunfel and folicitors for making his de-̂  
fence. Under thefe circumflances, the Bifliop applied, by 
.petition, to the houfe of lords, for their dir îon and ad
vice, as to his conduit in thisconjunilure [uj ; and April 4,

he
dcrcd his fccretary to Tee his papers all 
iealed u p,and went hitnfelf diredt ly to the 
Cockpit, where the council waited for' 
him. The behaviour of the meiTcngerp, 
upon this nccafjon, feemstohavc been 
x%ty unwarrantable, if  what the author 
of ”  A Letter to the Clergy of the 
“  Church of England,'* &c, tells us, 
be true, that the perfons, direfted by 
ordcrof the Icing and council, to feize 
his lordlhip and his paper.,, received a 
ilriil command to treat him with great 
refpedt and reverence. However this 
was, when he came before the council, 
he behaved with a great deal of calm- 
jiefs, and they with muck civility to
wards him. He had liberty to fpcak 
for himfelf as much as he pica fed, and 
they HEened to his defence with a great 
deal of attention; and, what is more 
unufua), after she was withdrawn, he 
had twice liberty to re-enter the coun
cil-chamber, to make for himfelf fuch 
Teprefentations and requefts as he 
thought proper. It is faid, that, while 
he was under examination, be made ufe 
o f our Saviour’s anfwer to the Jewiih 
council, while he ftood before them ) 
«  If  I tell you, ye will not believe 
“  me Y and if I alfo afk you, ye will 
“  not anfwer me, nor let me go.”  After 
three quarters of an hour’s ftay at the 
Cock-pit, he was fent to the Tower, 
privately, in his own coach, without 
any manner of noife qr obfervation.

[ t ] Thofe, who were the biihop’s 
friends, and pretended to the greateft 
Intimacy with him, Lid the whole 
edinm of the, matter upon the miniftry. 
They knew the bifhop fo well, they 
faid, his love to our qonditution, and 
attachment to the proteftant fucceflion, 
his profefled abhorrence of popery, and 
fettled contempt of the Pretender, and 
b it caution, prudence, and circumfpec- 
tion, to be fuch, as would never allow 
him to engage in  an attempt of fubvett.

ing the government, fo hazardous jn  
itfcif, and fo repugnant to his prin
ciples; and therefore, they imputed all 
to the malice and management of agreat 
minifler of Aate or two, who were re- 
folvcd to remove lum, on account of 
fomc perfonal prejudices, as well as the 
condant mcleftation he gave them in 
parliament, and the particular influence 
and aâivity he had Ihewn in the h tc  
eleâion. The friends to the miniftry, 
on the other band, were ftrongly of opi
nion, that the bilhop was fecretly a fa
vourer of the'Pretender’s capfe, and had 
formerly been tempering with things of 
that nature, even in the Queen’s time, 
and while his party was excluded from 
power; but upon their re-admifllon, 
had relinquilhcd that purfuit, and his 
confederates therein,'and became a good 
fubjefl again. They urged, that the 
influence which the late duke of Or- 
mond bad over him , aflifled by his own 
private ambition and revenge, might 
prompt him to many things, contrary 
to his declared fentiments, and incon- 
fiftent with that cunning and caution, 
which, in other cafes, be was mailer 
of. And to obviate the difficulty, ari- 
ling from the biihop’s averfion topopety, 
and the Pretender’s bigotry to that re
ligion, they talked of a new-invented 
feheme of his, not to receive the Pre
tender, whofc principles were not to be 
changed, but his fori only, who was to 
be educated a Proteftant in the Church 
of England, and the bilhop to be his 
guardian, and lord-proteilor of tbe 
kingdom, during his minority. Thefe, 
and many more fpcculations, amufed 
the nation at that time, and 
ufual, judged cu rin g s  by the liTcajl^c 
of their owb itrfTrfbnnTnil

[ u ]  He particularly defircd tbeirOpi- 
niou in relation- to a Handing order of 
that houfe, prohibiting, under a pe
nalty, any lord to appear, either in ?«"■-

fon
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tjè acquainted ;the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, by 
a letter, that he was determined to give that houfe no trouble, 
in relation to the bill depending therein ̂  but Qiould be ready 
to make his defence againft it, when it ihould be argued in 

, another Houfe, of which he had the honour to be a member. 
On the gth, the bill pafled the houfe of commons [w], 
and was thwfame day fent up to the houfe of lords for their 
concurrence. May 6, being the day appointed by the Lords 
for the 6rft rjading of the bill, bifhop Atterbury was brought 
to Weflminller [x], to make his defence. The counfel 
for the bifliop were, fir Conftantine Phipps, and William 
Wynne, Efq. For the king, Mr. Reeve, and Mr. Wearg.

foil, or by his counfel before the houfe 
o f commons, to anfwer any accufation 

.there. The debates among the lords, 
upon this occafion, were many ; the 
privileges peculiar to their houfe were 

.largely infilled on, and the late en
croachments, made upon them by the 
commons, loudly complained of; But 
a t lall it was carried, by a  majority of 
ieveijty-eight to tbirty-two, ihat the 
bilhop being only a lord in parliament, 
and no peer, might, without any dimi
nution to the honour of that houfe, 
appear, if  he thought fit, in the houfe 
o f commons, and in what manner be 
thought fit, make his defence and vin
dication there. The bilhop, however, 
was not pleafed with this conceflion, 
nor willing to trull bis caufe, where he 
thought himfelf injured, and even pre
judged.

[w ] The tenor of it was this ; 
That after the firft of June, 1713, 

“  be Ihall be deprived of all his offices, 
“  dignities, promotions, and benefices, 
“  ecclefiaftical whalfoever, and that, 

from thenceforth, the fame fiiall be 
“  aAually void, as if he were,naturally 
«  dead; that he fhall for ever be dif- 
“  abled, and rendered incapable, from 

holding or enjoying any oflice,dignity, 
or emolument, within this realm. 
Or any other his majefty’s dominions; 

“  as alfo from exercifing any office, ec- 
clefiallical or fpiritual, whatever; 

.,.^^that he Ihall fuffer perpetual exile, 
»•■Ond be for everJjanilhed this realm, 
** aU-nJl ctbe. hi^Wajefty’s dominions ;

that he ihall depart out of the fame 
“  by the »5th of June next; and if he 
“  return into, or be lound within this 

ttalm, orany ether bis Wajeffy’s do-

“  minions, after the faid i j t h  o f June, 
“  he, being thereof lawfully convifled, 
“  fitall fuller as a felon, without bene- 
“  fit of clergy, and Ihall be utterly in - 
“  capable of any pardon from his Ma- 
“  jsfty, his heirs or fuccellbrs : T h at 
“  allperfuns, whoffiall be aiding and 

affilling to bis return into this realm,
“  or any other b is  Majefiy’s domi- 

nions, or Ihall conceal him  w ithin 
“  the fame, being lawfully convicted 
“  thereof, Ihall be adjudged guilty o f 

felony, without benefit of clergy;
“  that i f  any of bis majefiy’s fubje^s 

(except fucb perfons as Ihall be li>
“  cenfed for that purpofe under the 

fign manual) Ihall, after the 25 th  o f 
“  June, hold any correfpondence in  
“  perfonw ith .h tm , within this realm, ■ 
“  or without, or by letters, meflages,
“  or otherwife, or w ith any perfon 
«  employed by him , knowing fuck 
“  perfon to be fo employed, they Ihall,
“  on convifHon, be adjudged felons, 
<« without benefit of Clergy : And laft- 
“  ly, that offences again!!, this a ft,
“  committed out of this realm, may be 
“  tried in any county within Great- 
“  Britain.

[ x ]  T he firfi day, he was difturbed 
in bis paffage thither, by the clamours 
and infults of the m ob; but, upon his 
application to the houfe o f lords for 
lafety and proteftion, ftrift orders were 
given to feize and fecure all who lliould 
be, guilty of fuch inhumanity, and a 
guard appointed to defend his perfon; 
fo that, all the week after, he pafled 
along the llreets very quietly, without 
moleftation, being pitied, rather tban 
teviled.

C C 2 The
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The proceedings continued above a week; and on Saturday 
May I I ,  the Bifiiop was permitted to plead for himfelf} 
which he did in a very eloquent fpeech [yj. On Monday 
the ijth, he was carried for the laft time, from the Tower, 
to hear the reply of the king’s counfel to his defence [z]. On, 
the 15th, the bill was read the third time j and, after 
along and warm debate, palled on the i6th, toy a majority 
of eighty-three to forty-three. On the 27th the King cam« 
to the houfe, and confirmed it by his royal afl'est. June 18, 
1723, this eminent Prelate, having the day before taken 
leave of his friends, who, from the time of palling the bill 
againft him, to the day of his departure, had free accefs to 
him in the Tower [a], embarked on board the Aldborough

man
Ipiftolary [ v ]  This memorahle fpeech was for 
Correfpond- the firft time faithfully given to the pub- 
cnce,vol. ii.'ic , in 1783, as the flighted compari- 
p. 105, that erroneoully printed in the

, . “  State Trials”  will evidently Ihew.
This fpeech the bifhop feelingly opens, 
by complaining of the uncommon feve- 
rity he had experienced in the Tower; 
which was carried to fo great a length, 
that not even his fon-in-law, Mr. Mo- 
rice, was permitted to fpeak to him in 
any nearer mode than Handing in an 
open area, whilft the bifhop looked out 
of a tw opairof flairs window.—After 
a folemn proteftation of his innocence, 
and an appeal to the Searcher of Hearts, 
tor the truth of what he had faid, he 
concludes th u s : “  If, on any account, 
“  there thall ftill be thought by your 
“  lordfhips, to be any feeming flrengtb 
“  in the proofs againfl m e; if, by 
“  your lordfhips judgements, fpringing 
w from unknown motives, 1 fhall be 
“  thought to be guilty; if  for any 
“  reafons, or neceifity of ftate, of the 
”  wifdom and juftice of which I am no 
“  competent judge, your lordfhips fhall 
w proceed to pafs this bill againft m e; 
“  I fhall difpofe myfelf quietly and ta- 

citly to fubmit to what you do; 
“  God’s will be donct Naked came 1  

out of my mother's womb, and naked 
fhall 1 return ; and, whether he gives 

“  or takes away, blell'ed be the name 
“  of the Lord !”

(2 ]  Mr. Reeve and Mr. Wearg were 
both men of great knowledge and faga- 
city in law, but of different talents in 
point of eloqueme. Their fpeeches on 
this occafion vrete made public; and

they feem to have formed their “  Re- 
“  plies,”  defignedly, in a different way. 
The former flicks clofe to the matter 
in evidence, and enforces the charge 
againft the bifhop with great ftrength 
and pcrfpicuity : The latter anfwers all 
his objeâions, and refutes the argu
ments brought in his defence, in an 
eafy, foft, manner, and with great fim- 
pllcity of reafoning. Mr. Reeve ia 
wholly employed in faffs, in comparing 
and uniting together cireumftances, in  
order to corroborate the proofs of the 
hifhop’s guilt ; Mr. Wearg is chiefly 
taken up in filencing the complaints of 
the bifhop and his counfel, and replying 
to every thing they advance, in order 
to invalidate the allegations of his in
nocence. The one, in fhort, pofl'effes 
the minds of the lords with ftrong con- 
viflions againft the bifhop; The other 
dirpofTeffes them of any favourable im - 
prelfion, that might poffibly be made 
upon them by the artifice of his defence. 
And accordingly Mr. Reeve is flrong, 
nervous, and enforcing ; but M r. 
Wearg, fmooth, eafy, and infinuating, 
both in the manner of his expreflion, 
and the turn of his periods. Mr. Wearg 
pays the bigheft compliments to the 
bifhop’s eloquence I but, at the fame 
time, reprefents it as employed to im - 
pofe upon the reafon, and mifguide the 
judgement of his hearers, in prqgQUÛta ‘ 
as it aft'efled theis^afTsons ; and h^n«- 
deavonrs to ftrip tli^bifhop’sdefelfce of 
all its ornaments and colours o f  rh e * ' 
toric.

[ a j The following anecdote was 
iirft commuoicated to the public by the

kce
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*ian of war, and landed the Friday following at Calais, 
When he went on ihore, having been informed that Lord 
 ̂ , who had after the rifing of the parliament re

ceived
Eolingbroke,

389

/

P r. Maty, on the credit of Jord Chef- 
terheld t “  I went,”  faid lord Chefter- 
field, •• to M r . o n e  morninc, at 
“  Twickenham, and found a large folio 
“  Bible, with gilt clafps, lying before 

him ttpon his »oblej and, as I knew 
“  his way of thinking upon that book, 

, i  alked him, jocofcly, if he was going 
“  to .write an anlwcr to i t ! It is a pre- 
“  fent, faid he, or rather a legacy, 

from my old friend (he bilhop of Ro- 
chefter, I went to take my leave of 

“  him yefterday in the Tower, where 
“  1  faw this'Bible.upon ilia cable. After 

'the hrlt compliments, the bifhop faid 
to me, ‘ My friend Pope, confider-« 
ing your infirmities, and my age and 

“  exile, it is not likely that we 'ftould 
ever meet again; and therefore I  
give you this lejiacy (o .remember roe 

“  by it. Take it home with you; 
“  and Irt me advHe you to abide by it.’ 

—• Does your lordlhip abide by k  
yourfclf,?’— 1 do.’—‘ I f  you in , ray 

** lord, it is but lately. May I beg to 
know what new light or arguments 
havegirevaiied with you now, .coen- 

“  tertain an opinion fo contrary to that 
which you entertained of that book 

“  all the former part of your life ?’—  
The hilhop replied, ‘ We have not 

“  time ■to talk of thefe things; but 
“  take home the book; I will abide by 
V it, and I recommend you to do -Ip 
“  too, and fo God blefs you.”  

■Thefe anecdotes M r. Nichols has in- 
ferted in the “  Epillolary Correfpond- 
■cnce,”  vol. II. p. 79. with the profefTed 
view of vindicating Atterbury, in t)ie 
following words of an ingenious corre, 
fpondent:

“  Dr. Warton hath revived this ftory, 
“  which he jufliy calls an "  uncom- 

man" one, in his laft ‘*E(Tay on the 
“  Genius and Writings of Pope.”  I t 
‘‘ was indeed very uncommon ; and 1 
"  have my reafons for thinking it equal- 
** ly ground lefs and invidious. Dr. 
*~Warton, thoughjje retails the ftory 
“  from “  Maty’.<^em oirs,” yet can- 
*■ didly acknowledges, that it ought not 
“  ■to be implicitly relied on. That this 
“  caution was not uniiecelTary, will, f 

apftelicnd, be fufficieotly obvious,
c

“  from the following comparifoa bejl 
‘ t tween the date of (he ftory itfelf and 
“  Mr. Pope’s letters to the bifhop.

“  According to Lord Chefterfield’s 
“  account, this remarkable pie.ee of 
“  converfation took place but a f«w 

days before the biftiop went into 
“  exile: and it  is infinuated'that Mr. 
“  Pope, till that period, had no^ even 

entertained the flighteft fufpicibn of 
“  his friend’s reverence for the Bibles 
“  Nay, it is aflerted, that the very re- 

commendation of it from a quarter 
“  fo unexpefted, ftaggered Mr. Pope to 

fuch a degree, that in a mingled vein 
“  of raillery and ferioufnefs,hewasvery 
“  eager to know the grounds and reafbns 
“  of (he bifhop’s change of fentiment.

■“  Unfortunately for the credit of 
*' Lord Chefterfield and his ftory, there 
“  is a letter on record, that was written 
“  nine months before this pretended 
‘f dialogue took place, in which Mr. 
“  Pope ferioufly acknowledged the 
“  bifhop’s piety and generofity, in in» 
“  terefting himfelf fo zealoufty and af- 
“  fcAicuiately in matters which im - 
“  mediately related to bU> improvement 
“  in the knowledge of the '-toly Scrip- 
“  tures. The paffage I refer to is a 
** very remarkable one; and you will 
‘f find it in a letter, dated fuly -*7, 
“  17ZI. It appears undeniably from 
** this letter, that the bifhop had ear- 
‘‘ neftly recommended to Mr. Pope the 
"  ftudy of the Bible; and bad foftened 
“  his zeal with an unufualairbanity and 

courtefy, in order to avoid theimpu- 
« ration ofilUbreeding, and rerooveali 
«  occaCon of difguft from a mind fa 
«  “  tremblingly alive” as Mr. Pope’s. 1  

“  will tranferibe the paffage at large.
I ought firft to prepare my mind for a 

“  better knowledge even of good pro- 
“  fane writers, efpecially the moialifts, 
“  &c. before i  can be worthy of tailing 

that Supreme of books, and Sublime 
‘f of all writings, in which, as in all 
w the intermediate ones, you may ( if  
“  your fripndfhip and charity towards 
“  me continue fo fat) be the beft guide 
«  to, Yours, A. P o p s . ”

“  The laft letter of Mr. Pope to the 
bifhop, previous to his going inca C 2 sxilê
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ceivecî the King’s pardon, was arrived at the fame place on hisp 
return to England-, he faid, with an air of pleafantry, 
“ Then I am exchanged !” and it was, in the. opinion of 
Mr. Pope on the fame occafion, “ a fign of the nation’s 
“ being curfedly afraid of being over-run with too much po- 
** litenefs, when it could not regain one great man, but at 
“ the expence of another.” But the feverity of his treat
ment did not ceafeeven with his baniihment, Tnefame vin
dictive fpiritpurfued him in foreign climes. NoBritiih fub- 
je£l was even permitted to viiit him without the king’s fign 
manual, which Mr. Morice was always obliged to folicit, 
not only for himfelf, but for every one of his family whom, 
he carried abroad with him, for which the fees of office were 
very high.

When Bifhop Atterbury firft entered upon his baniih- 
ment, Brufiels was the place deflined for his refidcnce ; but, 
by the arts and inftigations of the Britifli minifters, be was 
compelled to leave that place, and retire to Paris. There 
being folicited by the friends of the Pretender to enter into' 
their négociations, which he carefully avoided [b] ; that he 
might be the more out of the’r reach, he changed hiS abode, 
for Montpelier in 1728 ; and, after refiding there about two- 
years, returned to Paris, where he died Feb. 15, 1731-2., 
The affliâion which he fufiained by the death of his daugh
ter [c], in 1729» was thought to have haftened his own dif- 
folution.

fxile, was T/rittea very early in' 
“  June, ly a j .  I t  tauft have been 
“  about this time that Pope paid his 
“  farcwel. vint to the bifiiop in the 
“  Tower. But whether fuch a conver- 

fation as that" which hath been pro- 
“  tended aftually look p.lace, may be 
“  left to the determination of every 
“  man of common fenfe, a.*ter compar- 
“  ing lord Cheft. rfield's anecdote with 
“  M r Pfps's ietter.

“  There mul> have been a miflake, 
or a vvillul milreprefentation, fome- 

“  w ere. o de’ermine its origin, 
“  r CO rr.a'k minutely tlie various de* 

pree‘ o'  its progref', till it iiTued forth 
*' in o calumny and falibo id, is im- 

p'lilible.f 1 have Or-i, ly ftated mat- 
ter' of faff as tlicy are teci rd id j  

“  au i leave i lo ¡our readers to'e'.tle 
' iher point- not quite lo nlnious 
and indift u'.afcle, as ' i n n  n ay thiiik 

“  fit. My int,’lives in this very plain 
H rslatiin arole froai an honeft wtfit to

“  remove unmerited obloquy from thfi 
“  dead. Iftiould fincerelyrejoice if the 

cloud w hich inothcr refpeâsflill fhader 
“  the charaftcr of this ingenious prelate 
“  could be removed with equal facility 
“  and fuccefs. I am, dear Sir, your 
** faithful humble fervant.

“  Sa m u e l  B a d c o c k .”  
[ b ] In 176S, a fmall quarto pamph

let was publiihed at Edinburgh,intituled, 
‘'T h e  private correfpondcnce of Dr, 
“  Francis Atterbury, bilhop of Ro- 
“  chefter, and his friends, in 17255’*' 
which proves at lead that he had enter
ed into feme négociations. The au
thenticity of the letter is undeniable 5 
and is confirmed by two fac-fimile en
gravings,'one in the quarto pamphlet, 
and another in thev-‘_‘ Epiftolary Corre« 
“  fpondence.”

fc ]  See an aftefting account of this 
melancholy event in the firft volume of 
his “  Epiftolary Cotrefpondence.*'

Hoiy
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How far the Biibop might have been attached in his incli

nations to the Stuart family, to which he might be led byEpiftoIarjr 
early prejudices of education, and the divided opinions of theCorrefpond.- 
tiines, is not necellary here to inquire. But that hefliould have''’"’j'̂ “̂' 
been weak enough to engage in a plot fo inconfiftent withhis*̂ ’ 
ftation, and fo clumfily devifed (to fay the leaft of it, and 
without entering inio his folemn aiTeveraiions of innocence) 
is utterly inconfiftent with that cunning which his enemies 
allowed him. The duke of Wharton, it is well known, was vio
lent againft him, till convinced by his unanfwerablereafoning.

It has been faid that Atterbury’s wiihes reached to theibid. . 
bifliopricof London, or even to York or Canterbury. But 
thofe who were better acquainted-with his views knew that 
Winchcftcr would have been much more def̂ yable to him 
than either of the others. And there are thofe now living, 
who have been told from refpedlable authority, that that 
biiboprick was offered to him whenever it ftiould become 
vacant (and till that event ihould happen a penfion of 5000I. a 
year, befides an ample provifion for Mr. Morice) if he would 
ceafeto give the oppofition he did to fif Robert Walpole’s ad- 
miniftration, by his fpeeches and protefts in the houfe ofLords.
When that offer was rejefted by the Biihop, then the con
trivance for his ruin was determined on.

In his fpeech in the houfe of lords, the Biihop mentions Ibid. p. vUL 
his being “ engaged in a correfpondence with two learned 
“ men [Biihop Potter and Dr. Wall] on fettling the times 
“ of writing the Four Gofpels.” Part of this correfpond
ence is ftill in being 5 and will foon be publiftied. The 
fame fubje£l the Biihop purfued during his exile, having con- 
fultedthe learned of all nations, and had nearly brought the 
whole to aconcjufton when he died. Thefe laudable labours 
are an ample confutation of Biihop Newton’s aflertion, that 
Atterbury “ wrote little, whilft in exile, but a few criti- 
•'* cifms on French authors.”

His body was brought over [d] to England, and interred 
the 12th of May following, in Weftminfter Abbey [eJ, in a

vault

[0 ]  When his body was brought 
over to be buried, it was accompanied 
with his manufcripts, which underwent 
a llrift examination. Sy a mcn^orandum 
printed in his “  Mifccllanies,”  vol. I. 
p- xi. it^appears that the Biihop’s papers 
were adiually feized : but as no literary 
work of his is now to be found in the

ftate-paper office, this valuable treafuro 
(it is feared) is irrecoverably loft.

[ i ]  The funeral was performed in a 
very private manner, attended only by 
hisfon-in-law Mr. Morice, and his two 
chaplains, Dr. Savage and Mr. Moore. 
Upon the urn which contained his 
bowels was inferibed,

"  InC4  "
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vault which in the year 1722, had been prepared by his direc
tions [f]. There is no memorial over his grave: nor could 
there well be any, unhfs his friends would have confented 
(which it is moft probable they refufed todo) that the words 
implying him tohavedied biihopof Rocheñeríhould have been 
omitted on his tomb.

Some time before his death, he publifhed a. Vindication 
of himfelf, Bifliop Smalridge, and Dr. Aldrich, from a 
charge brought againft them by Mr. Oldmixon, of hav
ing altered and interpolated the copy of lord Claren
don’s Hiilory of the Rebellion [c].” Biihop Atter- 
bury’s “ Sermons” are extant in four volumes in odavo : 
thofe contained in the two firft were publilhed by himfelf, 
and dedicated’to his great patron fir Jonathan Trelawny,

“  In hac urna depofiti funt ciñeres 
F k a n c i s c i  A t t e r b u r y  Epifeopi RofFenfis,”

The following lines were intended as a continuation of this epitaph j why 
(they were not ufed, it is unnc-ceflay to mention:

“  Katu';Martii v i, m d c e x i i .
In carcerem conjeiluE An;;, xxiv, M nccxx l.

Nono piift menfe in [Udicium adduftus,
Novoque Crim-oum et Tedium genere impetitus,

A£la dein per Septiduum Causa,
£ t everfisi

Turn viventium, turn mortuorum Teftimoniis }
'  N'e deeflet Lex, qua ple£U poffet,
Lata eft tandem Maii x x v ii ,  m d c c x x i i i .

Cávete Pofteri !
Hoc facinoris

. Confeivit, agpreftus eft, perpetravit,
(Epifeoporum praeclpue f' ffragiis adjutus,)

Rohtnui ifte ff^alpole 
Quern nulla nefeiet Poftcritas I”

( r ]  I t t i  letter to Mr. Pope, dated 
April 6) 1722, he writes as follows: 
“  J am this moment building a vault in 
“  the Abbey for me and mine. I am 

to be in the Abbey, becaufe of my 
*♦ relation to the place; but it is at the 

Weft end of it, as far from Kings 
<r and Caefttrs as‘ the place will ad
s' mit of.’’

[ g ]  Mr. Oldmixon, in the preface 
to his “  Hiftory of the Stuarts,”  fug- 
gefls, that “ 'The Hiftory of the Re- 
“  bellion, as it was publilhed at Ox- 
“  ford, was not entirely the wbrk of 
“  the Lord Clarendon;”  that, in the 
Original manufeript, “  tlfecharaflcr! of 
** the kings, whofe reigns are written, 
“  were different from what they ap- 
“  pear in the 0 ;dbtd H iftory;” and 
that the copy had been “  altered and 
*♦ interpolated, while it was at the 

picfs.” The Bilbop, injuftification

of himfelf, declares, that he never fasv 
Lord Clarendon’s hiftory in manufeript, 
either before dr fince the publication of 
it, nor ever read a line of it but ia  
p rin t; and that, with regard to M r, 
Smith, he never (as far as he could re- 
colleft) exchanged a word with him in i 
all his life, nor fo much as knew him 
by fight, till after the edition of that 
hiftory. As for Bifliop Smalridge, he 
uas not any way concerned in preparing 
it for the prefs; the revifal of the ma
nufeript being folely intrufted to the 
care of Btlhop Sprat and Dean Aldrich, 
•by t'ne Earl of Rcchcfter, who himfelf 
afilfted in that work; and all three 
were petfuns of known probity and 
Iruih, and incapable of confpiring in a 
defign to impofe on ;he public. For 
more minute particulars, we refer to hia 
“  Epiftolary Correfpondence,’’ where 
the “  Vindication” is inferted at large, 

biihop
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bifliop of Winchefter; thofe in the two laft were publiihed 
after his death, by Dr. Thomas Moore, his lordfhip’s 
chaplain [h]. Four admirable “ Vifitation Charges’*accom
pany his Epiftolary Correfpondence.”

As to Biihop Atterbury’s charader, however’the moral and 
political part of it may have been differently reprefented by 
the oppofitê partics, it is univerfally agreed, that he was a 
man of great learning and uncommon abilities, a fine writer, 
and a moil excellent preacher [i].

[ h]  The editor, in excuie of himfelf, 
for not publifhing a greater number of 
the BWhop's polUiumous Sermons, fmce 
every one will naturally conclude that 
he left a great many more behind him, 
having been a confiant preacher about 
twenty years, and an occafional one a 
great deal longer ; tells us, in his pre
face, that the true reafon of his not do
ing it was this ; “  He (the Biihop) 
“  burnt a good many of them himfelf

at Paris, and, by a writing found 
“  among what were left, fignihed, that 
“  thefe were the only ones fit to be 
“  printed ; fo that, without afUng 
“  contrary to the Bilhop’s opinion of 
“  his own performances, of which he 

was certainly the beft judge, no more 
“  could, and therefore no more ought 
** to be publiihed ! and it being from 
“  thence refolvcd, that no more ihuuld, 
“  the only effefiual way (adds the edi- 
“  tor) was, to commit the reft to the 
“  flames: which was accordingly done, 
‘f in my prefence, by William Morice, 
“  Efj; his dutiful and worthy fon-in- 

law and executor.”
[ i ]  His learned friend Smalridge, in 

the fpcech he made, when he prel'cnted 
him to the Upper Houfe of Convoca« 
tion, as Prolocutor, ilylcs him *• Vir 
“  in nullo literarum genere bofpes, in

plcrifque Artibus et Studiis diu et 
“  féliciter exercicatus, in maxime per- 

fc£lis literarum difeiplinis pcrfeilif- 
fitnus.”  In his controverfial writ

ings, he was fometimes too fevere upon 
^his adverfary, and dealt rather too much 
in fatire and inveftive; btit this his pane- 
gyi'ift imputes more to the natural fer
vor of his wit, than to any biitcrnefs of 
temper, or prenenfe malice. In his Ser
mons, however, he iJhot only every way 
unexceptionable, but highly to be com
mended. The truth is, his talent as a 
preacher was fo excellent and remarkable, 
that it may not improperly be faid, that 
be owed his preferment to the pul)>it, not; 
HM  hard matter to trace him , through

Ô ■

bis writings, to his feveral promotlone 
in the Church. We iball conclude 
Biihop Atterbury’s charaQer, as a 
preacher, with the encomium beftowei 
on him by the author of “ The T at-, 
le r;” who, having ,obferved that tbelfo £6« 
Bnglilb clergy too much negleit the art 
of Ipeaking, makes a particular excep
tion with regard to our prelate 5 who, fays 
he, “  has fo particular a regard to bis 
“  congregation, that he commits to h it 
“  memory what be has to fay to them ;
“  and has fo foft and graceful a beha- 
“  viour, that it mull attradl your at- 
“  tention. His perfon,”  continues 
this author, “  it is to be confeOed, is 
“  no fmall recommendation* but he is 
“  to be highly commended for not 
“  lofing that advantage, and adding to 
“  propriety of fpcech (which might 
“  pafs the criticifm of Longinus), an 
“  aflion which would have been ap- 
“  proved by DemoRhenes. He has a 
“  peculiar force in bis way, and has 
“  many of his audience, who could not 
“  be intelligent hearers of his dif- 
“  courfe, were there no explanation as 
“  well as grace in his aflion. This 
“  art of his is ufed with the moil exaft 
'* and honeft ikill. He never attempts 
“  your paflions, till he has convinced 
“  your reafon. All the objeflions 
“  which you can form, are laid open 

and dirperfed, before be ufes. the leail 
“  vehemence in bis Sermon j biit,when 
“  he thinks be has your head, he very 
“  foon wins your heart, and never pre- 
“ tends to fliew the beauty of holinefs,
“  till he has convinced you of the truth 
“  of it.’’—In his letters to Pope, i&c,
Biihop Attethury appears in a plcafing 
light, both as a writer and as a man.
In eafe and elegance they are fuperior 
to thofe of Pope, which are more 
iludied. There are in them feveral 
beautiful references to the claflics» The 
Bifliop excelled in his allufions to iacred 
as well as profaqe authors.

ATTICUS,
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Sajiê Dic}, ATTICUS, one the moft fingulaf perfonages in ancient' 
lu voce. Kome. He underftood the art oi condudiing himfcif fo well, 

that, without departing from his neutrality, he preferved the 
efteem and affeflion of all parties. He lent money to the 
younger Marius, who had been declared an enemy to the 
Commonwealth 5 yet was fo much in favour with Sylla,

> that this Roman general would always have had him with 
him. He kept himfelf quiet at Rome during the war 
between Caefar and Pompey j which did not ofFend Pompey, 
and prodigiouHy pleafed Cnsfar. He fern money to Brutus, 
while he was doing kind offices to Antony. Afterwards, in 
the cruel divifions which arofe between Antony and Auguf- 
tus, he preierved the friendfliip of them both. Surely it muft 
have been a moft difficult talk to preferve at the fame time the 
Iricndfliip of two fuch antagonifts. The ftrief friendihip he 
had with Cicero, did not hi^er him from being intimate with 
Hortenfius; and he was the caufe (asNepos, his biographer, 
tells us) that thefe tv?o rivals not only did not reproach each 
other, buteven lived together upon very good terms. The con- 
lefts between the part'res of Cinna and Marius induced̂  him to 
goto Athens young, where he continued a long time; and. 
gained phe afFe£fions of the Athenians in fuch a manner, that 
the day he left them was a day of mourning. He never at
tempted to raiie himfelf above the rank of life in which he 
was born, which was that of knight, although he might have 
obtained the higheft pofls in the Republic ; but he chofe to, 
renounce all pretenfions to them, becaufe, in the then pre
vailing corruption, he could neither gain nor difeharge them 
according to the laws, and as a man of integrity would have 
wiflied to do. And this, undoubtedly, mull always be con- 
fidered as a proof of his great virtue, notwithftanding he has 
been charged with avarice and trimming. He was not mar
ried before he was fifty-three: he had only a daughter, who 
was married to Agrippa; from which marriage came a 
daughter, whom Aguftus betrothed to Tiberius almoft as 
food as file was born. He reached the age of feventy-feven 
years, almoft without knowing what ficknefs was; but at 
iaft fell fick. His ficknefs, which was flight for three 
months, at length becoming painful, he Pent for Agrippa, his 
fon-in-law, and two other perlons, and declared to them a 
refoluticn to put an end to his life, by abflinence from food. 
Agrippa remonftrated with tears, but all in vain. After two 
days abftinence, the fsver left him, and the difeafe abated; 
but Atticus perfifted, and died three days after# This hap
pened in the year of Rome 721.

Atticus
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Atticus. was ejitremdy fond of polite literature; he ought 

to be ranked among the good authors, for he wrote Annals, 
which Cicero declares to have been of prime ufe to him. Hein Brato, 
was of the fe£t of Epicurus ; and, though many have thought 
that it is impoffible for a denier of a Providence to equal in 
morality an acknowledger of the Gods, yet Bayle defies any 
one to fliew a perfon of greater integrity than Atticus among 
the moft bigoted of the Pagans.

AUBIGNl  ̂ ( T h e o d o r e  A g r i p p a  d ’) ,  a very illuffrious 
Frenchman, and grandfather of the no lefs illuftriousmadame 
de Maintenon, was born about the year 1550. His parts 
were fo uncommon, and his progrds in letters fo very rapid, 
thatheisfaid to have tran dated the “ Crito” of Plato from the 
Gfeck into French, when no more than eight years old.
His father dying when he was thirteen, and leaving him no
thing but his name and his debts, he attached himfelf to the 
perfon and caufe of Henry IV. imagining that his fword 
would provide for him better than his pen. Henry made 
him gentleman of his bedchamber, and raifed him fucceifively 
to feveral high offices and commands; and Aubigne was ab- 
folutely a favourite with him : but he loft at length his fa
vour, partly hy refufing to comply with the paffions of his 
mafter, but chiefly by a certain hardnefs and inflexibility of 
temper, which is not agreeable to any body, but is particularly 
difgufting to kings, and all who think that fome homage is 
due to fuperiority of ftation. He quitted therefore the court 
of Henry, and afterwards the kingdom, and took refuge at 
Geneva, where he met with the moft welcome reception, and 
Was diftinguiflied with the higheft honour's. Here hefpent a 
good portion of his time in writing, and is the author of fe- 
veral produtftions. His principal work is “ Hiftoire Uni-

verielle, from 1550 to 1601, with a fhort Account of 
“ the Death of Henry IV.” in three volumes, folio, printed 
1616, i6i8, 1620, and 1626. The firft volume wasfearcely 
publifhed, when the parliament of Paris caufed it to be burnt, 
as a produiilion wherein kings are not only treated with 
little refpeil, but fometimes outraged ; as Henry HI. whofe 
reign, as reprelented by Aubigne, infpires a reader with con
tempt and horror.

Aabigne died Geneva in 1630, aged eighty, A life of 
> him, written by himfelf, was printed in 1729.

AUBREY ( J o h n ), an eminent Engliih antiquary, de-. 
feendtd from an ancient family in Wiltihire, was born at 
Eafton-Piers in that county, November 3, 1625 or 1626;

5 He
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He received the firft rudiments of his education in the gram« 
mar-fchool at Malmeibury, under Mr. Robert Latimer j who 
had alfo been preceptor to the famous Thomas Hobbes, with 
whom Mr. Aubrey commenced an early friendihip, which 
lafted as long as Mr. Hobbes lived. In 1642, Mr. Aubrey 
was entered a gentleman-commoner of Trinity college at 
Oxford, where he purfued his ftudies with great diligence, 
making the hiftory and antiquities of England his peculiar 
objedl. About this time the famous “ Monafticon Anglica« 
num” was talked of in the univerfity, to whiclj Mr. Aubrey 
contributed confiderable aiTiftance, and procured, at his own 
expence, a curious draught of the remains of Ofney abbey 
near Oxford, which were entirely deftroyed in the civil 

Mon. Angl.wars [a]. In 1646, he was admitted of the Middle Temple, 
wol.i.p, 55. but. the death of his father hindered him from purfuing 

the lavy. He fucceeded to feveral eftates in the counties of 
“VVilts, Surry, Hereford, Brecknock, and Monmouth, but 
they were involved in many law-fuits. Thefe fuits, toge
ther with other misfortunes, by degrees confumed ail his 
eftates, and forced him to lead a more a£Uve life than he 

Memoirs ofwas otherwife inclined to. He did not, however, break oiF 
A«br«y,p.6.]3̂ sacquaintance with the learned at Oxford or at London: 

be kept up a clofe correfpondence with the lovers of anti
quity and natural philofophy in the univerfity, and furnilhed 
Anthony Wood with a confiderable part of the materials for 

4. his two large works. He likewifc preferved an intimacy 
with thofe great peribns, who then met privately, and were 
afterwards formed into the Royal Society. Soon after the 
Reftoration Mr. Aubrey went into Ireland, and returning 
from thence, in the autumn of 1660, narrowly efcaped fliip- 
wreck near Holyhead. On the ift of November, 1661, he 

KkLp.6, fuffered another ihipwreck. In «662, he. was admitted a 
fellow of the Royal Society, in June 1664, he travelled 
through France into Otleans, and returned in the month of 
Odlober. In 1666, he fold his eftate in Wikihire; and 
was at length obliged to difpofe of all he had left, fo that, in 

* the fpace of four years, he was reduced even to want; yet
. Ibid.p. 12. his Ipirit remained unbroken. His chief benefadlrefs was 

the lady Long of Draycot in Wilts, who gave him an aparc-
J[a ]  This curjoas diaiight was finely 

itched by "Wenceflaus Holiar, and in- 
ierted in the Monafiicon, with a La
tin infeription to the following purpolc: 
“  1 he noble ruins of this fabrick, 

drawn from a love to antiquity, 
while yet a youth at Oxford, and

“  (which was not a little IqckyVbut a 
“  ihort liijtie befo'fe they were defiroyed 

in the civil war, fecured now, and as 
‘c it were revived, are dedicated to pof- 
“ terity by John Aubrey, of Efton- 
“  Piers, in the county of Wilts, efq.”  
Vol. ii, p. l ;6 .

menjf
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Uient In her hbufe, and fupported him as long as He lived<
When bis death happened is uncertain; we are only told in 
general that he died fuddenly on a journey to Oxford in his 
way to Draycot} that he was there buried, as near as can 
be conje£lured, in 1700. He was a man of an excellent 
pacity, and indefatigable application ; a diligent fearchcrintô . la/*' 
antiquities, a good Latin poet, an excellent naturalift, but 
fomewbat credulous and tin61ured with fuperilition. He left 
many works behind him [ b ] .

aniinithed manufcript remainiog io the 
mufeum of Oxford.

5. “  Monumcnta Britannica, or a
Difcourfe concerning Stone-henge

“  and Rollrich'ftones in Oxford/hire; 
"  a manufcript.”  This is faid to have ' 
been written at the command of king 
Charles II. who meeting Mr. Aubrey at 
Stone henge, as his majefty was return
ing from Bath, converfed with him in 
relation to that celebrated monument of 
antiquity; and alfo approved of his notion 
concerning it, which was this, that both 
it  and the Hones in .Oxfordihire were 
the remains of places dedicated to facred 
ufes by the Druids, long before the time 
of the Roman invafion. See a letter 
from Mr, Pafchal to Mr. Aubrey, pre
fixed to his Memoirs.

6. “  ArchiteQonica facra ; a Diflert-
ation concerning the manner of our

“  Church-building in England.”  A 
manufcript in the Mufeum at Oxford.

7. ** The  Idea of univerfal £duca> 
«  tion.”.

There are befides many letters of our 
author relating to natural philofopby, 
and other curious fubjedts, publilhed in 
feveral collefbions.

f  b ]  They ate as follow s
1. “  The Life of Thomas Hobbes'of 

** Malmelbury,”  a manufcript written 
in Englifh, but never publilhed ; the 
principal matter contained therein, has 
been made ufe of by Dr. Blackbournc, 
in  bis «  Vitae Hobbianae auilariom," 
publilhed in 1681.

2. “  Mifcellanies on the following 
“  fubjefts: 1, Day-fatality. 2. Local

fatality. 3, OHenca. 4. Omens.
3. Dreams. 6. Apparitions. 7. 
Voices, 8 Impulfes. 9. Knocls- 
ings. I O .  Blows invifiblc. i r .  
Prophecies, iz .  Marvels. 13. Ma
gic. 14. Tranfportation in the air.

“  15. Vifions in a beril or fpeculum. 
“  16. Converfe with angels and fpirits. 
“  17. Corpfe candles in Wales. 18.

Oracles, -19. Extalies. 20. Glances 
“  of love and envy, 21. Second-fight- 
“  ed perfons. 22. The difeovery of 
“  two murders by apparitions.”

3. “  A Perambulation of theCounty 
“  of Surry, begun 1673, ended 1692.” 
This work the author left behind him in 
manufcript; it was publilhed, J719, in 
Eve volumes oflavo; and isnqw fcarce.

4. “  The natural Hiftory of the 
?* north Divifion of W iltlhire;”  an

AVENTIN ( J o h n ), author of the “ Annals of Baval 
xla,” was born of mean parentage, .1466, at Abenfperg in 
the country juft named. He ftudied firift, at Ingolftadt, and 
afterwards in the univerfity of Paris. In 1503, he privately- 
taught eloquence and poétry at Vienna; and, in 1507, pub
licly taught Greek at Cracow in Poland. In 1509, he read 
leQ.ures on fome of Cicero’s pieces atingolftadt; and, in 

I 1512,was appointed to be preceptor to prince Lewis and prince 
Erneft, fons of Albert the Wife, duke of Bavaria : he tra
velled with the latter of thofe two princes. After this he un- 

.der'took to write the “ Annals of Bavaria,” being encouraged
by
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by the dukes of that name, who fettled a penilon upon 'him, 
and gave him hopes that they would defray the charges of the 
book. This work, which gained its author great reputation, 
was hril; publifhed in 1554, by Jerome Zieglerus, profeflbr 
of poetry in the univerfity of Ingolftadt; but, as he acknow
ledges in the preface, he retrenched the invedtives againft the 
clergy, and feveral ftories which had no relation to the hif- 
“tory of Bavaria. The Proteftants, however, after long 
fearch, found an uncaftrated manufcripi of Aventin’s An
nals, which was publilhed at Bafil in 15 8 0 3 I by Nicholas 
Cifner.

An affront which Aventin received in 1529, fluck by him 
all the reft of his life : he was forcibly taken out of his After’s 
houfe at Abenfperg, and hurried to a gaol; the true caufe of

B ajle. which violence was never known f  a J : but it would proba
bly have been carried to a much greater length, had not the 
duke of Bavaria interpofed, and taken this learned man into 
his protediion. Mr. Bayle remarks, that the incurable me
lancholy which from this time pofi'eired Aventin, was fo far 
from determining him to lead a life of celibacy, as he had 
done till he was Axty-four, that it induced him perhaps to 
think of marrying. The violence of his new paiCon was 
not however fo great; but that it fuffered him to advife with 
two of his friends, and confult certain paifages of the Bible 
relative to marriage. The refult was, that it was beft for 
him to marry; and, having already loft too much time, con- 
fidering his age, he took the ftrft woman he met with, who 
happened to be his own maid, ill-tempered, ugly, and ex
tremely poor.

Ibid. , He died in 1534, aged fixty eight, leaving one daughter, 
who was then but two months old : he had a fon who died 
before. It was fuppofed, from the inquiries made by the Je- 
fuits, that he was a Lutheran in difguife; and the adhe
rents to the church of Rome make ufe of this argument to 
weaken the force of his teftimony againft the conduit of the 
popes, and the vicious lives of the priefts ; for the “ Annals 
of Aventin” have been often quoted by Proteftants to ;'Hove 
the diforders of the Romilh church.

Mr. Keyder fays, that Aventin of legal proof of the charge he was re- 
was thrown into prifon in 1 5 2 9 , 0 0 3  leafed. Travels  ̂vol. iv. p. 2x3, 214. 
fufpicion of herefy; but that for want

AVERROES,
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AVERROES [a], one of the moft fubtle Arabian phllofo- Barthoiocci 

phers, was a native of Corduba, and flouriflied in the twelfth Rabt). 
century. He was inftrudled in the laws and the religion ofp.°l3!* 
the Country by his father, who was high prieft and chief 
judge (under the emperor of Morocco) of the kingdom ofR cinefii 
Corduba, his authority extending over all Andalufia and Va- 
lencia, Averroes was profeiFor in the univerfity of Morocco, p. 
and after the death of his father fucceeded to his places j 
the duties whereof he difeharged with great approbation, 
being cmineifitly (killed in law and divinity. He had alfo ftu- Jouta. des 
died natural philofophy, medicine, aitrology, and ma t h e ma - J “* 
tics; but underifood the theory of medicine much better than petUi Med. 
the praflice. The king of Morocco making him an offer ofObf.M ifcel. 
the place of judge of Morocco and Mauritania, with leave toP'*°®* 
keep thofe he held at Corduba, he accepted it; went over to 
Morocco; and having fettled judges as his fubdelegates, re
turned to Corduba.

He referred all criminal caufes to his deputy, never giving 
his own opinion. One Abraham Ibnu Sahal, a philofopher, 
phyfician, and aftrologer at Corduba, in an unlucky hour fell 
in love, and began to write verfes, without any regard to his 
chara£ler as a doiior. The Jews, his brethren in religion,Hotting, 
advifing him not to publiih them, he returned them a pro-BiM.Theol, 
fane anfwer in verfe. This obliged them to apply to thê '*̂ *' 
civil magiftrate. They reprefented to Averroes, that Sahal 
had debauched the whole city, and erpccially the youth of 
both fexes, by his poems, and that nothing elfe was fung at 
the marriage feafts. Averroes forbad him to write any more • 
under a penalty ; but being afterwards informed that his pro
hibition could not flop the poetical humour of the Jew, he 
refolved to be aflured of the truth of it; and fent to him a 
trufty perfon, who reported, at his return, that he found no
body at his houfe but Averroes’ eldeft Ton, writing verfes; 
atid that there was neither man, woman, nor child at Cor
duba, who had not got by heart Abraham Ibnu Sahal’s 
verfes. Upon this Averroes dropped the profecution, faying,
“ Can one (ingle hand flop a thoufand mouths?”

(iibrerving one day at a bookfeller’s (bop, that the Koran 
was fold for a ducat, while ten piftolcs were readily given 
for the poems of this Jew Averroes; cried out, “ This city 

î ill be foon̂ deflroyed ; for the people neglctSf all religion, 
and fet a value upon what is unlawful and criminal.”

[ a ]  H is real name at length was msd, ebn Mohammed, ebo RvlKd*
Abual ,Walid Mohammed, ebn Aeh- Rginefii Ep, xv. ad Hol'maijm Ana
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And as he foretold (fays Leo Africanus) it happened, .for* 
Hotting, within fifty years after, the Chriftians befieged this and feve- 
BibhTbsol. ral other cities.

Surprizing things are related of his patience, liberality, and 
meckiiefs. Once, when he was reading a leiSlure in the civil 
Jaw, the fervant of one of bis enemies carhe and whifpered 
ibmething in his ear : Averroes changed countenance, and 
anfwered only, “ Yes, yes.” The next day the fame fervant 
returned, and publicly afked pardon, confeffing that he had 
faid a very rude thing to Averroes the day before, when he 
whifpered him in the ear. “ God biefs you,” .eplied Aver
roes, “ for declaring that I am endued with patience.** 
He gave him afterwards a fum of money, and bid him “ not 

do to others as he had done to him.” Though Averroes 
was rich both by marriage and his polls, he was always in 
debt, becaufe he was very liberal to men of letters in necef- 
iity, whether they were his friends or enemies. The former 
blaming him one. day for his liberality to the latter ; “ How 

unhappy are you,” faid he, “ not to know that to ferve one’s 
“ relations and friends is not an a£l of liberality j we are 
“ led to that by natural affeélion. To be liberal is to com- 

municate one’s eftate to one’s enemies j and fince my 
“ riches did not arife from myfelf, or from my anceftors 
“ having followed trade, or any art, or a military life, but 
“ only the profeflion of virtue, is it not fit that I ihould dif- 
“ pofe of them in adls of virtue ? I find that I have not 
“ mifplaced them j they have ferved to make thofe my 

friends who were my enemies.” He would not confent 
to his youngeft fon’s accepting of the honours offered him at 
the court of Morocco ; and was fo far from fhewing any 
peculiar fatisfadion at the deference paid to this young man, 
which was intended to do a pleafure to his father, that he 
was abfolutely uneafy at it. “ What a pity it was,” fays Mr, 
Bayle,“ that fo many virtues andexcellent qualities fhould not 
“ have been attended with orthodoxy, but, on the contrary, be 
** joined to the moft enormous errors !” He explained Arifto- 
tlc’s do£lrine of the unity of the intellecl in fuch a manner, 
as to overturn the immortality of the foul, and confequ*;ntly 
future rewards and puniihments. Obferving the people to 
eat the facrament they had juft worihiped, Let my foul,” 
faid he, “ be with thofe of the philofophers, fince- the 
“ Chriftians woifhip what they eat [ b].” 'His good quali

ties
[ b]  Bayle mentions feveral authors great impiety, on account of his main. 

wh9 reprefent Averroes as a man of raining the mortality of the foul. B ut
P r,

Ibid.
p .* 7 3 ,* 7 4 .

Ibid.
t-*7 4 -*7S'
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ties did not binder him from having a great, many enemies 
among the nobility and doitors ofCorduba, who reprefenting 
to Manfor, king of Morocco, that the philofpphical tenets 
he had maintained in a lecture to his pupils \vcre grofs he- 
refy, that prince fell into a paffion, ordered his eftate to be 
confifcated, and confined him to the Jews quarter. After 
this, Averroes, being pelted with ftones by the children as be 
went to mofque to perform his devotions, removed from 
Corduba to Fez, and lay concealed there for fome days; 
but, being difmyered, was fent to gaol, Manfor aflembled a 
great many doctors in divinity and law, to corifider what pur 
niihment he deferyed. The greater part qf them, replied̂  
that, as an heretic, he merited capital puniffamentj but 
others were of opinion, that a tnan of hî  eminence in Jayv 
and divinity ought not to be pur to death, “'for that the ge» 
“ neraj report would be, that not an heretiq, but a lawyer 
“ and a divine, had (uffered. The confequences o5 this will . 
“ be (added they) firft, that no more infidels will embrace 
“ our faith, and ¡,fo our,, religion will be difeouraged : fe- 

condly, it wilbbe jaid, that qur Âfrican do£tors Jeek pre
tences to take away one another|s lives,.. The beft e?f- 
pedient will be to oblige him to retradlV and we are of 
opinion that your majefty ihould pardon him in cafe he 
repent ; for there is no nian upon the earth exempt from 
every crime.” Manfor approving of this advice, our phi- 

lofopher was condudied, one Friday, at the hour̂  of prayer, 
to the gate of the mofque, and placed bare-headed upon the 
higheft ftep, and all who entered into the mofque fpit in his 
face. Prayers being ended, the do£lors with notaries, and 
the judge with his afleiTors, cam? thither, and aiked this un** 
happy man, whether he repented of his herefy ? He anfwer- 
cd, “ Yes:” q̂pon which he was difeharged. He ftaid at Fez, 
and read leftures dn law. Some time after, Manfor gave 
him leave to return to .Corduba, where he lived very un
happily, being deprived of his eftate and books. In thq. 
mean time the judge who had fucceeded him behaved in fuch 
•a mâ n̂er, and Jjiftjce wps fo badly adminiftered, that the 
people ĝ rqanP.d under. heayy , oppreffion: .wherefore Manfor 
aflem bled his council, and propofed the reftoring of Aver-

«(

<«

"Dr. Freind (Hift.. of*Phyfic, p, n 8 , . roes’ • notions; for, in one diflertatioii 
■&c.) tells us, that if Baylc would have (Phvf, Difp. 3.) he aflerts the foul ia 
«oniulted the author hirnfelf, inftead of not_material;,.a.nd. in another (Phyfic, 
the coUeilbrs, h? quotes, he wquid havq. Difp, 4.) that it 15 immortal, 
found a very different account of Aver-

VoL. I. D  d
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roes. This motion being approved of by the majority»
, Averfoes was brought back to Morocco, and invefted with 
his former office. Being afkcd in what fituation his mind 
was whilft under perfecution, “ I was pleafed, faid he, and 
“ difpleafed. I was glad to be difcharged from the trouble- 
“ fome office of a judge ; but I was uneafy to be opprefled 
“ by falfe witnefles. 1 did not wiih to be rcftored to my 

poft as a magiftrate, and have not accepted it again till my 
innocence has been made to appear.”
He died at Morocco in 1206. He was ,exceffive fat, 

though he eat but once a day. He fpent alt his nights in 
the ftudy of philofophy ; and when he was fatigued, amufed 
himfelf with reading poetry or hiftory. He was never feen 
to play at any game, or to partake in any diverfton. He 
was extremely fond of Ariftotle’s works, and wrote commen
taries on them, whence he was ftyled the Commentator [c], 
by way of eminence. According to Voffius and Kecker- 
man, though Averroes did not underiland Greek, none of 
Ariftotle’s commentators have come fo near his fcnfe. The 
laft mentioned writer prays that God would raife up a tranf- 
iator to refcue the works of Averroes from the grofs igno
rance and barbarity of the preceding undertakers ; for then 
we ihould be fenfible of the great fervices which that Ara
bian did to philofophy. I queftion (fays Bayle) whether 
there be many at this day who would put up fuch wifhes. 
Ludovicus Vives tells us, that Averroes grofly mifunderftood 
Ariftotle for want both of genius and learning, being igno
rant of the ancient doClrines o f philofophy, and the different 
fe£l5 fo frequently mentioned by him j and being unac
quainted with the Greek and Latin tongues, he could only 
read a wretched tranflation of his writings from the Latin 
into Arabic. Celius Rhodiginus and father Rapin pafs 
the fame cenfure on his Commentary. Of Averroes’ medi
cinal works himfelf gives the following account in the pre
face to them: “ At the defirc of the noble lord Audelach 
** Sempfe, who, by the advice of his philofophers, Avofait 
“  and Avenchalit, enjoined me to write a book in Arabic, 
“ which ihould contain the whole art of phylic, in ordty ta 
“ affift them in forming a judgement of the opinions of the 
“ ancients, I compiled this work Colliget, that is, Univer- 
“ fal; fo entitled on account of the order to be obfervgd in 

ihisfcience, which defeends from univerfals to particulars:
f c ]  Several rabbins tranilated Aver- p . i J .)  A Latin tranflation of it wa» 

roes’ Commentary into Hebrew. (See printed at .Venice by U>e Juntas, in 
Bartolocci Bibl. Rabbinics, tom, i. 1 5 5 9 *

“  for
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for in this book I have begun with general rules, and 
hereafter, with God’s afliflance, ihall undertake another 

“ treatife upon particulars,” &c. He wrote a great many 
amorous verfes, !iut when he grew old he caft them into the 
fire [ d ] .  “ Man, fays he, will be judged by his, words ;
“ and if I have fpoken ill, 1 will not let my folly be known.

If my verfeŝ ihould pleafe any perfon, he would take me 
“ for a wife man, and I do not find that I am fo.” His 
other poems are all loft, except a fmall piece, in which he 
declares that t^en he was young he ailed againft his rea- 
fon ; but thatî ĥen he was in years he followed the diilates 
of it j upon which he utters this wiih, “ Would to God I 

had been born old, and that in my youth I had been in a 
“ ftate of perteilion.” What wiih could be formed moreBaylî  
worthy a philofopher?

[ d] “  We may gather from thif,”  
fays Baylei “  that fome vires are com- 
“  mon to all countries, religions, and 
“  ages. We find Mahometans doing 
“  that in Spain in the twelfth century, 
“  which a great many Cbrifiians at 

Paris have dune in the feventeenth, 
“  We may nbferve likcwife that there 
“  are feme good ailions, of which we 
“  find indances in  every countiy, age, 
“  and religion. If Chriftians in the 
“  latter times have thrown their pro- 
“  fane, amorous, or lafcivious terfee 
“  into the fire, Averroes did the fame

under the profcflion of Mahometifm. 
I fay under the profcflion; for it is 

‘ doubted whether in his heart he be- 
< jieved any thing of religion. His 
‘ prediftion with regard to the misfor- 
‘ tunes of Corduba is no proof of the 
‘ contrary; for it is very natural to 
‘ think, that a dreadful corruption of 
‘ manners, and fuch a degeneracy of 
‘ mind, as leads men to contemn whac 
‘ is held facred, and to love what is 
‘ thought vicious, will occafion great 

diforders in a city.”

AUGUSTIN, or Austin, (St .) the firft archbiihop of 
Canterbury, was originally a monk in the convent of St An
drew at Rome, and educated under St, Gregory, afterwards Bede, Hlft. 
pope Gregory I. by whom he was difpatched into Britain, 
with forty ocher monks of the fame order, about the y e a r ** 
596, to convert the Englilh Saxons to Chriftianity. They H.Hunting. 
landed in the Ifleof Thanetj and having fent fome French 
interpreters to king Ethelbert, with an account of their er- 
rand, the king gave them leave to convert as many ofhisBedam, 
fubjeól̂  as they could, and affigned their phee oF refidence at̂ rancof, 
Dorovernum, fince called Canterbury. To this *hey
were confined till the king himfelf was converted, whofe ex- 
ampl&iiad a powerful influence in promoting the converfion 
of .his fubjeéls ; bût though he was extremely pleafed at their 
‘becoming Chriftians, he never attempted to compel them.
He had learned (fays venerable Bede) from his inftruilors in 
the way qf falvacion, that force and dragooning was not the

D d 2 methç4
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Bede, Hb 
cap. 27.

Bed-, lîb.î.method of thcGofpel; that the religion of Jefus Chrift̂ vvda. 
cap. î6. jQ make its way by argument and perfua'fion, and to be mat

ter of choice, not of compulfion. Aiiguftin', by direÛiôn of 
the pope, went afterwards to Arles in France, where hé was 
eonfecrated archbiibop and metropolitan of the fingliiĥ  na
tion by the archbiihop of that place. On his'return to Bri
tain, he difpatched a prieft ahd a monk to.Rome, to'acquaint 
the pope with the fuccefs of his miilion, and t&'defir'e his re-, 

i.folution of certain queftiohs. Thefe" men brought back 
with them a pall, and feveral books, veftménï«, utenfils, and 
ornaments for the churches. His holinefs, bytthe fame mef- 
ferigers, gave Auguftin direffions ’concerning the fettling'of 
epifcopal fees in Britain, and ordered him not to pull down 
the idol-temples, but convert theni into Chriflian churches; 
oiily deftroying'the idols,,arid fpfirikling the place with holy 
water, that the natives, by frequenting tlie'temples they had 
been always accuftomed to, might be the lefsihocked at their 
entrance into Chriitianity. And‘whereas it had been their 
cuilom to factifice oxen to their falfe gods, he advifed that, 
upon the anriiverfary of each church’s cohfecration, the peo
ple ihould ere£t booths round about it, and feaft therein ; 
not facrificing their oxen to'details, but killing them for 
their own refreihmènt, and praifing God for thç bÎelfing. 

ib. cap. ji.He futher cautioned him not to be puffed up with the mira
cles, he was enabled to work in cohfirmatipn of his miniftry; 
but toconfider how much theEngliib were the favourites of 
heaven, fince God enabled him to alter the courfe.of nature 
to promote their converfion.

Auguftin fixed his fee at Canterbury ; and, being fupported 
by Ethelbert, made an attempt to fettle a correfpondence 
with the Britifii biihops, and to bring them to a conformity 
with the Rorniili church. To this purpofe a conference was 
held at a place in Worcefterlhire, fince called Auguftin’s 
Oak, but vi'ithout fuccefs. A fécond conference was' pro- 
pofed, at which the appearance was more numerous than at 
the former ; feven Britiih biihops attending at it, with a 
great taany learned monks from the monaftery of Bancorna- 

, buyg, or Bangor, who were under the diredtion of their ab
bot Dinoth. Thefe Britons, before they began their journey, 
applied to a certain hermit of eminent virtue and good fenfe, 
to know whether or not they ihould give up the ufagej and 
traditions of their church, and acknowledge the pretenfions 
of Auguftin. He told them, that if Auguftin ihould prove 
to be a man of God, they ought to be governed by him. 
They alked him how they lltouid know this. The hermit

replied.
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«t

*e

re'pUeJ, Our Saviour fays, ‘ Take my yoke upon you, for 
“ I am nitek and lowly in heart.’ If Auguftin be affable 

and humble, he has probably taken Chrift’s yoke upon 
him, and offers you the fame privilege : but if he be 
haughty and infolent, it is plain he is not commiflioned 
from heaven, nor are his words to be regarded.” They 

farther aflted *by what rnarks they were to difeover his tem
per. Thé hermit defired them to manage it fa, that Au
guftin and h|y company ihould be fiift at the place,, and if 
be rbfe to f̂ ute them at their coming in, they might con
clude he was fent from God ; but if he neglected this civility, Bede, lib.ii. 
they might return ĥis contempt, and have nothing to dpW- 
with him. When the Britons came into the fynod, Auguftin 
received them fitting; in refentment of vvhich affront, they 
warmly oppofed every thing he offered. The articles in-r 
fifted on by Auguftin were, that they ihould celebrate Eafter, 
and.adininifter baptifm, according to the pra£lice of the Ro- 
mifh church; and that they, ihould acknowledge the pope’s 
authority : if they would comply in thefe refpcâs, and aflift 
in the converfion of the Saxons, he would bear with the 
difagreehient of their .cuftoms in other cafes. But the Bede, obi 
Britons replied, they could yield none of the points con- 
iefted [ a ] .

This apoftle of the Êngliih died at Canterbury in the year 
604. The popiih writers aferibe feveral miracles, to him.
The obfervation of thè feftival of St. Auguftin was firft en-Gervaf.Aft.« 
Joined in a fynod held under Cuthbert archbifliop of Canter- 
bury, and afterwards by the pope’s bull in the reign of kingden,** 
Edward 111,

[ a] I f  it be aiked why the Britilh 
clergy were fo tenacious of their old 
cuftoms, as to break with Auguftin 
rather than alter their way of keeping 
Baiter, and adminiltering baptifm; it

cnl. i6 a i .
Biogr. Brib

may be replied, that thefe terms were 
not required of them as conditions of 
brotherly-communion, but as marks 
of fubmilTion and inferiority. Biogr.
Brit.

AUGUSTINE (St.), an illuftrious father of the church, 
was ôrn at Tagafte in Africa, the 13th of November, 354. 
He was thé fon of Patricius a mean citizen of Tagafte, and 
Monica a woman of exemplary virtue. His father intended 
thacjje ftiould raife himielf by his learning, and therefore 
fehthim to Madaura to be inftruiled in the daffies ; but he 
difeovered a great diflike toftudy, loving nothing but gaming 
and public ihews, and invented a thoufand lies to efcape 
the rod, with which he was however often feverely chaftifed. 
He was taken from Madaura in order to be fent to Carthage

P  d 3 to
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fiayle.

ConftiT. to fludy rhetoric; but whilft his father was ralfihg money 
1 puppQfĝ  he fpent a whole year at Tagailewithout em

ployment, and in this interval, though he was then but 
fixteen, gave a loofe rein to his lafcivious appetite, difre- 
garding the afFtdlionate admonitions of his pious mother.

He went to Carthage about the end of 371. Before he 
was twentyj he read by himfelf, and underQood perfeilly, 
Ariftotle’s Predicaments, and made a confiderable progrefs 
in all the liberal fciences. He was defirous „<ĵf reading the 
holy Scriptures, but the fimplicity of their î lyle foon dif- 
guiled him : he was too great an admirer of t.ie pagan elo
quence to have any reliih for the Bible. He had in general 
a ftrong defire to know the truth ; and imagining that he 
difcovered it in the fe£l of the Manicheans, he entered him
felf among them, and warmly maintained the greateft part of 
their opinions. After continuing at Carthage for fome time, 
he returned to Tagafte, where he gained fo much reputa
tion by teaching rhetoric, that his mother was congratulated 
upon her fon’s uncommon merit. I'he facisfadtiou which 
this would otherwife have given her, was greatly dimioiflied 
by the thoughts of his herefy and debau heries. He went 
back to Carthage in 380, and taught rhetoric in that city 
with extrordinary apohufe. It was here he took'3 woman 
into keeping, to wnom he was very conllant; he had a fon 
by her, whom he named Adeqdatus, God’s Gift.

Upon finding no body who could fully anfwer his difficul
ties, he began to waver in his Manichean notions. He had 
a penetrating genius, was a rhetorician by profeffion, and 
underftood logic, it is e.ily for a fubtle and eloquent difpu- 
tant to hart doubts, and find replies; fo that it is no wonder he 
perplexed the Manirhean doftors. Nor indeed is it at all 
fttange that he Ihould embarrafs a great many of the catholics, 
and that their weak anfwers to his objedtions ihould confirm' 

De duabus him in his herefies. He acknowledges, that to his own lofs 
he had gained a thoufand advantages over them ; fo true it is 
(according to Ba;Ie) that every orthodox perfon ought not to 
engage in dilputatiou and that unlefs he has an heret'C of 
bis own flreng'.h to contend with, he can do nothing, natu
rally fpeaking, but harden his antagonifl:. Auguftine ad
hered to his own notions, waiting for better folutions of_̂ hi$ 
doubts. His good mother Monica made a journey to Uar- 
tha, e, to prevail with him to renounce his herefy and vicious 
courle of life: her remonilrances were inefi'edlual ; however, 
fhe did not defpair of fuccceding in the end.

Being

Ibid.

Ibid.

Anioi.
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Being defirous of a new theatre to difplay his genius on, 

Auguftine refolved to go to Rome 5 and, that he might not 
be diverted from this defign, embarked without acquainting 
his mother, or his relation Romunian, who had maintained 
him at fchool, his father dying about 372. He taught rhe
toric in that place with the fame fuccefs as he had done at 
Carthage; and Symmachus, prefeél of the city, appointed 
him, in 383, to be public profeflbr of rhetoric at Milan, in 
which office he acquired great reputation. He made a vifit 
to St. Ambrolê  by whom he was very kindly received. He 
alfo went to<Siear that prelate preach, not fo much out of de
votion, as from a critical curiofity to know whether his elo
quence deferved the charaéier it had gained. Ambrofe’s fer- , 
mons made fuch an impreffion on him, that he became a ca
tholic in 384. His mother, who was come to fee him at 
Milan, advifed him to marry, that he might abandon his 
lewd pra6Uces ; and having agreed to this propofal, he, with 
the utmoft reludlancy, fent hack his miftrefs to Africa; but 
as the young lady intended for his wife would not be lit 
for marriage till two years after, his conftitution was fuch 
that he was forced to take in the mean while another woman.
At laft, the reading of “ St. Paul’s Epiftles,” the folicita- 
tions and tears of his mother, and the converfation of fome 
of his friends, completed in him the work of grace ; and he 
became a fincere believer, ready to abandon every thing forBayle. 
the fake of Chrift. He refigpcd bis place ,of profeflbr of rhe
toric, and was baptised by St. Ambrofe pn £afler-eve in 
387. The year following he returned to Africa j was 
ordained prieft in 391, by Valerius biihop of Hippo; and 
four years after made coadjutor to that prelate. His death 
happened on the 28th of Auguft, 430.

The approbation given by councils and popes to Auguf-ibM. 
tine’s opinion relating to the do6lrine of grace, has been a 
great advantage to his reputation [a]. When he became an 
orthodox biihop, he propagated and defended the doélríne of 
predeflinarian fatality, and the dqflrine of perfecution; for 
whi.ĉ  pofterity is little obliged to him. As to tbe'̂ lFair of 
perttcution, he feems to have been fevere by religion, and 
gentle by .t̂ emper; which fliews how important and neceflary

Taj Petavius informs us, that not catholic, and have ali, of t h i m  
«nly all the fathers and doitors who s e e n  of o p i n i o n  that it was a fuf- 
«ame after St. Auguftine, but even the ficient proof of thetruthof any opinion, 
popes thcmfelves, and the councils of that this faint had taught it. Dogtnajt. 
other biftiops, have maintained his Theolog, tom, 1. lib. ix. cap. o. 
jod tine  concerning grace as certain and Bayle.

D d A i t
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tin.

it is to have reafonable principles, without which the beft- 
naturcd man is capable of doing the' worft-natured -aiUons, 
Upon many occjfions he interceded for the mitigation of the 
penalties againft pagans, heretics, and fcliifmatics, even when 
they deferved punifhynenc for their feditions, riots, depreda
tions, and murders. In this refpetSl he was mild even to an 
excels ; for as men fliouid not be perfecuted and opprefled for 
fpeculative opinions, fo they who under the maik o,f religion. 

Si* Diflerr. or through mere wiclcednefs, rob, plunder, mairh, wound, 
and aflaifinate, fhould never go unpuniihed, 'vid ’ iliould be 

bv Dr.'̂ jor-n̂ d̂e examples for the fecurity of' the governn‘etit, and tbe 
good of civil focicty. “ He fell into his prcde\linatian no- 
“ tions,” as Le Clerc obferves, “ fit ft by retainiiig fome pf his 
“ Manichæifm ; fecondly, by meditating upon the Epiftles 
“ of St. Paul, which he underftood not, having only a llen- 
“ der knowledge of the Greek tongue and' of' thé ancient 

fathers ; and thirdly, by 'a fpecial grace and illumiriation, 
“ which he fancied to have ¿¿cn conferred upon himfelf. 

This doclor of grace had another“ notion, which is pro- 
duftive of mariy bad confcquences, namely, that heretics 
have no right to their own goods and chattels. See Bar- 

“ beyrac, Mor. des Pères, 297. According to Du Pin, he 
** bad a fine genius, and much vivacity and penetration, and 

was a ikilfnl difnlitant. From t»enerat nrincfnles he drew

Ibid.

(C

<(

U

tt

«

was a íkilfüí dirputaht. From general principles he drevy 
a vaft variety of cónfequences, and formed a fyftem which 
is tolerably well conneñed in all its parts. He often 
quitted the fentiments of'thofe who had been before him, 
and ftruckout new methods and inierpretations. He was, 
as Cicero' fald of himfelf, magnus o^inator^ a great ad- 

“ vancer of fentiments which were only conjetures and pro- 
babilities. He had lefs" learning than genius, was not 
ikilled in the languages, and had read little of the an- 

“ dents. His'ftyle was fluent, but not polite and elegant, 
**' nor free from barbarifms. He was full of repetitions, and 

eternally dwelling upon the fame fubjc£l;s. He hath dif- 
“ cuffed all forts of points and queftions; and from his vyrit- 
“ ings was formed that body of theology, which was adopted 

by the Latin fathers who rofe'after him, and in á great 
“ meafure by the fcholaftic'divines.” The beft edition'of 
his works is* that publiihe'd at Paris by the Bencdidlines of 
St. Maur: it is divided into ten volumes folio, and r.as 
printed between the years 16/9  and 1690.

AUGUSTUS C^SAR. See O c t a v i u s .

AVICENNA,
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AVICENNA, a celebrated philoCopher n̂d phyixcianG eneral 

among the Mohammedans, was born in the year q 8 o . 
the .time he was ten years old, he,bad learned the fCoran, and 
made a great progrefs in claffical literature. He was next 
fent to a man who dealt in herbs, and J«tas iltiljed in the In
dian method of accounts, to learn arithmetic. After this, 
the rudiments of logic and the firit.fiv'e pr/lji propoiitions of 
Euclid were'explained to,him .by a,private tutor. ,Hewcnt 
through the reft of Eyelid by himfei.f, cpp(ulfing the com
mentaries : v ên he entered on the .Alm.9g.cjil, bis tutor left 
him. He n^t applied himfelf to the .ftydy of phyfic, and to 
gain experience vifited pa.tienjts, bei.ng .tb.e.n 9b0.pt fixteen.
The following year and a half h.e .cmplpyed with incredible 
application in reading ; and when .any di/fie.ujty occured, he 
had re.courfe to heayen [a]. Having atfai.oed to a perfe£t 
kpowleclge of logic, natural philofopby, mSlhematics, 
he proceeded to divinity, and as a proper preparation for this 
iludy, he was defirpus to fnike himfelf mpfter of Afiftotle’9 
Metaphyfics; but havipg fead the book .over forty times, 
and even got it by heart, wfthPHt being able to comprehend 
the author’s oieanjng, he ¡aid jf by as yniptelligible. One 
day vyhilft he was in a bppkfcller’s fliop, 9 broker offered 
hitn a book of metaphyfics to fell, yyhich he rejedled with 
fcorn, faying it was an ufelefs fciepce : ĥe.lirolfer however 
telling l̂ im he might haye it chesp, the owner being under a, 
fieceffity of felling it, he purchafed it. The book proved to 
be a treatife of Al Farabiiis,, “ concerning the pbjeifs Hjf 
“ nretaphyficswhich Avicenna had uo.fooner|run over, than, 
he plainly perceived the fepfe of Ariftotle, whofe words be 
retained, ip bis memory, and put of joy gave a confiderable 
alms to the poor. Haying recovered the king of Khorafan, Apu4 Abul. 
who during a fit of illnefs lia.d fent for Avipeaua, though a farag. Hift. 
very yourig rpan, that prince kept binj near bis perfon, and *
allovyed him free accefs to hjs I.arge andi valuable library j 
which happening to be burnt foon. 9ft.er, Av.ící̂ l̂ a’s enemies; 
accufed him of having fet it on r̂e, that npbody elfe qiightEbn Khale-

cun in Vita
ing! and fo often as I was overcome®!” ''^'''** 
by Heep, or found inyfelf faint, 1 drank 
a glafi of. to recover ftrength, and 
then returned to reading again. I f  I  
dept ever f» little, I dreamed of thof« 
very queftions, fo that the reafons of 
many:qf thero were made known to. me 
in my deep. Apud Abulfarag. Hift,
Dynaft. p. 233. GeoecalDift,

rAi] Whenever I was puzaled, fays 
he, « o u t any queiUon, or could not 
find the middle term in a fyllogifm, I 
went to the mofque, and humbly poured 
out prayers to the Creator of all 
things, that he would be pleafed to 
make plain to me what appeared ab- 
fltufe and difficult.; and returning 
home at night, I fet a lamp before me, 
arid applied myfclf to reading aqd writ'

enjoy
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enjoy the fame advantage, and that what he had learnei 
there might be taken for his own.

A very remarkable ftory is told of Avicen’s fagacity. 
When he was at Jorgan Kabus, the foyereign of the country 
fent for him to vifit his nephew, who was confined to his 
bed by a diforder, which baffled all the phyficians of that 
country, Avicen, having felt the young man’s pulfe, and 
feen his urine, judged his illnefs to proceed from concealed 
love. He fent for the chief eunuch of the palace, and whilft 
he kept his finger on the patient’s pulfe, defirejl him to call 
over the names of the feveral apartments: obwrying great 
emotions in the fick man at the naming of one particular 
apartment, he made the eunuch name all the women in that 
apartment; and finding his patient’s pulfe to beat extremely 
high at the mention of one perfon, he no longer doubted 
but that (he was the objedt of his paffion, and declared that 
his cure was only to be expefled from the enjoyment of that 
lady [ b ] .  Avicenna died in the year 1036. He had a good 
conftitution, which he greatly impaired by a too free ufe of 
women and wine. The number o f his books, including his 
fmaller trails, is computed at near an hundred, the greateft 
part of which is either loft, or not known in Europe. Some 
charge him with having ftolen what he publiihed from a ce
lebrated phyfician who had been his matter. This man had 
acquired fo much honour and, wealth, that he was folicited 
by many to take their fons to be his fcho!ars, or even his fer- 
vants ; but, being refolved not to difcover the fecrets of his 
art, he would receive none of them, Avicen’s mother 
formed the following ftratagem ; ihe offered him her Ton as a 
fervant, pretending he was naturally deaf and dumb ; and 

G aK S ion it.the vouth, by his mother’s inftruilions, counterfeited thefe 
et J.Hefrondefeils fo Well, that the phyfician, after making feveral trials 
OriTnTurb!̂ ® the reality of them, took the boy into his fervice,
annexed to and by degrees trufted him fo far as to leave his writings open 

in his room when he went abroad. Avicen took thatoppor- 
cap ' tunity to tranfcribe them, and carried the copies to his mo- 
Ujft,,ofPhy.ther j and after the death of bis matter publiihed them under 

his own name. “ One would naturally expedl,” fays Or. 
Freind, “ to find fomething in this author anfwerable to the 
“ great chara£ler he has had in the world ; but though I 

■ ** have very often looked unto his writings upon, feveral oc-
“ cafions (for you will not fuppofe, 1 believe, that 1 have

[ s j  Dr. Freind obferves the cafe to 
te  fo parallel, that one w  u!d he apt to 
tk in k  this account was iiolen frura what

is related of F.rafiftratiis, in a like ill- 
nifs of Antiochnj the fon of Seleucus. 
Hiil. of Pbyfic, pail ii. p. 70.

“  gone
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gone through him in any regular courfe of readinĝ , I 
could meet with little or nothing there, but what is taken 
originally from Galen, or what at lead occurs with a very 
fmall variation in Rbazes or Haly Abbas. He in general 
Teems tobe fond of multiplying the figns of thediftempers 
without any reafon} a fault too much imitated by our 
modern vjriters of fyftems. He often, indeed, fets down 
fome for eirential fymptoms, which arife merely by acci
dent, and ĵ ave no immediate connexion with the primary 
difeafe itiblf. And to confefs the truth, if one would 
chu!c an4 \rabic fyftem of phyfic, that of Haly feems to 
be lefs confufed and more intelligible, as well as more con- 
iiftenr, than that of Avicenna.”

AUR.ELIANUS. SeeCoELius.

41

AUSONIUS ( D e c i m u s  M a g n u s ), one of the bed poets Aufon. in 
of the fourth century, was the fon of an eminent phyfician,P'’'f* ».<• 
and born atBourdeaux. Great care was taken of his educa-̂ "̂“®"““** 
tion, the whole family interefting themfelves in it, eitherSeehii 
becaufe.his genius was very promifing, or that th? fcheme of*’“®"'*'*** 
his nativity, which had been caft by his grandfather on the 
mother’s fide, led them to imagine that he would rife to great 
honour He made an uncommon progrefs in claffical learn-Aufon. íi» 
ing, and at the age of thirty was chofen to teach grammar at̂ "̂®̂; *** 
Bourdeaux. He wa$ promoted fome time after to be pro-“̂ ®"“™* 
feflorof rhetoric, in which office he acquired fo great a repu-ibid. nora. 
lation, that he was fent for to court to be preceptor to Gra-*4> P* 
tian the emperor Valentinian’s fon. The rewards and ho
nours conferred on him for the faithful difcharge of his office 
prove the truth of Juvenal’s maxim, that when fortune pleafes 
file can raife a man from a rhetorician to a confuí. He wassat.vil.i97it 
aitually appointed conful by the emperor Gratian, in the 
year 379, after having filled other confiderable pods; for, 
befides the dignity of quedor, to which he had been nomi
nated by Valentinian, he was made prefedl of the Prsetorium 
in Italy and Gaul after that prince’s death. His fpeech re- 
turrfing thanks to Gratian on his promotion to the conful- 
ihip is highly commended. The time of his death isuncer- 
taijjl̂  he was living in 392, and lived to a great age. He had 
feveral children «by his lady, who died young. The emperor 
Theodofius had a great elleem for Aufonius, and prefled him 
to publifli his poems. T here is a great inequality in his pro-B,yî ,

. duftions; and in his dyle there is a harflinefs, which was per
haps rather the defed of the times he lived in, than of his

genius.
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genius. Had he lived in A'ugtiilus’s i*eign, hisVerfes, accord-i 
ing to-good judges, would ha\̂ e equalled the moft finiihed of 
that age. -He h generally fuppofed fo have been a Chriitian : 
fome ingenious authoft indeed have thought oth'erwife, but, 
according eo Mr. Baylr, Vithou’t juft reafon. Tilt beft edi
tion of his poems ii that of Amftcidatrt in 1671.

AYLMER (John)ì- was born of à good family at Ayl- 
Ay'mer, ' merliail in Norfolk, about the year, 1521. Grey marquis of 
p. 2, 3* jDcrfer, and afterwards duke of Suffolk, taking a liking to 
Sto* i^ o i*  when he was very young, entertained him as his fcholarj 

' " and gave him an exhibition at the univcrfity of Cambridge,
where, Mr. Wood fuppofes, he took, his degrees in arts ; after 
which the marquis made him tutor to his children, among 
whom was the lady Jane Grey, afterwards queen. He early 
adopted the opinions of the Refofrmers ; and under the patro
nage of the duke of Suffolk and the earl of Huntingdon, in 
the reign of Edward VI. was for fome time the Only preacher 
in Leicefterihirc, and was highly inftrumental in bringing 

Kem,p.8,9. over the people of that county to the Proteftant religion. In' 
1553, he was made archdeacon of Stow in the diocefe of 
Lincoln. In the convocation which fat in the firft year of 
queen Mary, he diftinguifhed himfelf by his w'armth againft 
Popery. The violent mcafures of that queen’s miniftry ren
dered his ftày in England unfafe ; he retired beyond fea', and 
refided firft at Strafburgh, and afterwards at Zurich in. 
Switzerland, where he undertook the inftrudfion' of feveral 
young gentlemen in claflical learning and religion. During 
his exile he aJfo vifited the oniverfuies of Italy and Germany. 

Id e m ,p. 16. At that of Jena in Saxony he was offered the Hebrew pro- 
feilotihip ; but, having a near profpc£t of returning home, be 
declined it. After th.e accefiion of queen Elizabeth, hé came 
back to England ; and in the beginning of that pi incefs’s 
reign,- was one of the eight divines appoioted todifptHeat 
Weftminfter, before many perfons of diftindion, againft an 
ccpual number of popifh bifhops. Jn J562, by the intcreft 
of' fecretary Cecil, he was made archdeacon of Linco.n ; 
and afiifted at the fynod held ttys year, wherein the dodfr.nc 
and difeipline of the church, and the reformation frutn 
Popery were tftabliflied. He continued long without any 
other confiderable preferment, though often nominated by 
the archbiftiop of Canterbury to fome vacant bifliopric.̂  
According to Strype, one reafon of his being ncglei'ed was

his

   
  



A  Y  L  M  É  RV. 41:
Jiis declaiming, In, his.anfwei. to..Knox[Aj, againfl; the*, 
fplendor and wealth of the, ĉ ureh, in thefe words,.; “•Come, 

off, ye bifliops, aŵay, wjth your, fuperfluitjes, yield, upt 
your thoufands, be.CQntent vyith.hundreds; a? they,be:in.
Other,refotmed, chu.ich,es, where.be as.great, learned.meHf 

you are,: le;. you,r portion .be: prjeftrlij:̂ , , no,t-prince- 
like: let the.queen, have, tho,rcft.of,yoiir temppMliuqg aoi 
othpf land.s, fo,maint,ain,thefe,w;ir5, which,ypu procpredi,

“ and your.tniAf̂ ls left,her,embroiled inj an,d wAMbe reft 
“,,to. build, aijd.tfo.und. fghopXs. tbspughom the realnv: that?
“ every payihrjchurch, may,have its, preacher, every,city its 
*‘.,fuperintenclant,_ to live hooqftjy ,and... noti pompauily j 
“ wh'ch will never be, unlefs your lahdp-be difpeffedjl.andy 

beftpvited, upon many,, which no.w„feed, and, far, but,
‘‘ one[Bj.” However, he ,w?s.appointed.pnq cf thê queen’s 
juftices of the peace for,the county, and one of her ecc.lefi-. 
aflical comniiffipners. In 1̂ 73, he accuniulated the degree*- 
of bachelor and doclor in ,divtriit,y in.theuniverfityof Oxford..
In 1576, on.the.tranilation .of.,his friend and fellow, exilewood’* 
Dr. Edwin.Sanc|ys to the archt>ifliopric,o'i Yotk, he vvasimadef̂ '̂ '» 'oh 
biflipp pf.L.ondon.,i and. though Sandys,had been, very 
ftrutnental , in , his . promotion,, recommending bimnto the 
qiieen as a proper .perfon for his Xucceffor, he,- fued him ffor. 
dilapidations,, and. .after, focne, years prqfecution refovcied 
900 or 100.0I.

He preached.frequently in his.cathedrAl, and had.an ad-̂  
mi/abie talent at captivating the .attention of .his hearerŝ  At. 
ope time perceiving his audience to be very inattentive, ho., 
topk a Hebrew Bible out of .his pocket, and bega.n to read,, 
it : this immediately awakened his h.eatefs, who looked up 
»Lbim, amazed that he,.ihould entertain them fo unprofit-

[ a .] In, 155,6, John Knox printed at 
Geneva a treatife Under, this title, ‘‘ The 
“  firli blaft againft the monftrous regi- 
“  jnea and empire of women.” His de- 
fign was to (hew, that by the l.tws, of 
God women could not exercife fove- 
leign authority. T h e  reafon of his 
wtithig of it, was h it fpight againft 
two/queens, Mary of Lorrain then 
qu'e^ of Scotland, and Mary queen of 
Engkrid.^ This piece prejudiced the 
P r d f ^ n t  religion exceedingly in the 
Blinds of princes an<f thofe in authority 
under them I which Mr. Aylmer per
ceiving, wrote an anfwer to it, under 
the title of “  Ap harborowe for faith- 

•“  full and true liibjeils’againft the late

“  hlown^ blailf, concerning ..the go», 
“  vernment of women: wherein bee 
“  confuted all fuch reafons as a ftran- 
“  ger of late, lyade .in that behalfe s 

, “  will) a hriefc pxhorution. to obedi- 
“  ence. Str.ifturgh, 1559." Strype.

[ bJ .Aylmer, when this palTage wa* 
afterwards ohjeiVed to him, ani'weced,., 
“  When I was a child, I fpoke like a 
“  child, and thought like a child,”  
&c. Strype, tcc. p, 269. Thercflec« 
tion’ this piece drew .upon Aylmer, 

.probably deterred him from,.meddling 
with the prefs again ; to which be re
tained an itreconcileable.averfjon, ex- . 
cept in cafes of neceffitj, to the very ■ 
end of bit life, ably i
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ably; when, finding; they were thoroughly awake and very 
attentive, he proceeded in his fermon, after admoniihing 
them how much it reflefled on their good fenfe,- that in' 
matters of mere novelty, and when they uiulerftood not a 
word, they ihould liften fo heedfully, and yet be fo very ne
gligent and regardlefs of points of the utmoft importance. 
He took much pains in examining fuch as came to him for 
ordination, and kept a ilridt eye over all diifenters, as well 
Papiils as Puritans, fo far as his epifcopal authority would 
permit; and where he found that not fufficient, he wrote his 
thoughts very freely to the treafurer Burleigh. When the 
plague raged in London in 15711, his principal attention was 
diretSiedto preferve the lives of his clergy; and yet to make 
provifion that the infe«iled might be vifited, and have proper 
alTtftance with refpeft to religion. He fummoned the Lon
don clergy before him, in order to ele£l and appoint out of 
their body vifitors of the fick, purpofing to fpare the reft by 
reafon of the danger of the infeftion. Strype tells us, that 
the forwardnefs of niany minifters to undertake this office 
was remarkable; fome from covetoufnefs, others from 
vain-glory, and others to fupply their wants. The bifhop 
Jikewife ordered books, containing direffions for preventing 
the rage of the peftilencc, to be printed and difperfed.

Iai58t, came out Campian’s book, containing his rea- 
fons for deferring the reformed and returning to the popiih 

. communion. It was written in very elegant Latin, and de
dicated to the fcholars of both univerfities, among whom it 
was fecretly difperfed. One of the principal points infifted 
on therein was, the ftrange and contradiilory doftrines 
taught by fome of the firft Reformers. The lord treafurer 
Burleigh defired the biihop of London to anfwer it; but his 
lordihip excufed himfclf, on account of his bad Hate of health, 
and the trouble which his ecclcfiailical commiffion gave 
him [c]. However, he procured a proper anfwer to be writ
ten. He was no Jefs induftrious in checking th^Puritan§; 
indeed his proceedings againft them were not only rigotous, 
but what in thefe times of tolerance and moderation would 

v̂ *dicL called even tyrannical [ d ] .  Accordingly they fuggdh'd
tlV itthe ViU 

icnteri.
f c j  He fafegefted moreover to the 

treafurer, that though he had been well 
acquainted with many of the firft R e
formers, and bad a profound venera
tion for their virtues; yet that he well 
knew even thefe great men were 
not free from blame, or their writings

/
from faults; vuhereforr he waa for ip- 
port'ng the Reforrcatti i rather than the 
Reformers. Stryie, p-qS.

[ dJ He comm' tid to Newpalcore 
Woodcock, a bo'ikfelltr, for lilling a 
treatife entitled ‘*An Admoniiion tu 
“  Parliament,”  which tended iv  fub-

ver|
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that be was a violent man, who fought to veil too great 
power in churchmen ; and treated him as a perfecutor and an 
enemy to true religion: in confequence of which, meffages 
were fometimes fent to him by the council, to foften the 
barihncfs of his proceedings; however, he ftill continued to 
be the main pillar of the high-commiflion, lord Burleigh 
ftanding his friend at court. One of thegreateft troubles hs 
ever met with, was an information exhibited againft him to 
the council for cutting down his woods to the amount of a 
thoufand poH'ods, and thereby prejudicing his fuccefibrs in 
the fee. The bifhop gave in an anfwer; and after the matter 
had depended long befoie the council, the queen gave ordersStrype, 
that he fhould cut down no more bf his woods. r. 73»

In 1581, he propofed that a number of learned and found 
divines iltould be appointed to preach at fet times before 
great aifemblies, particularly at St. Paul’s Crofs, for con
firming the people’s judgements in the doiSrine anddifcipline 
of the eftabliihed church, which was then ftruck at and un
dermined by many ; and that, for the fupport of it, contribu
tions fhould be made and fettled on the preachers by the city.
But fir John Branch lord mayor, and the aldermen, did not 
much like this motion, on account of the ftanding charge to 
which it muft put the city ; fo the defign was dropped.
After the defeat of the Armada, in 1589, he exprefled in 
ilrong terms his diflike of certain libels againft the king of 
Spain ; “  on fo glorious a victory,” he faid, “  it was better to 
“  thank God, than infultmen, efpecially princes.”

Beginning now to be uneafy in his diocefc of London, he 
ufed all his endeavour to obtain a removal to the fee of Ely, 
or that of Winchefter, but without fuccefs. When he came • 
to be broken with age, he was dcfuous to refign his blihopric

vert the church as it was then efta- 
blifhed. Strype, &c. p. 56. He like- 
wife procured one Mr. Welder, a perlón 
of a good eftatcand imerelt in Btrkfliirr, 
who bad fpoken difrefpeftfully of him, 
and refufed to anfwer, to be committed 
by the ecclcfiaftical court. Ibjd. p. 59. 
T he chancellor of the univerfity of 
Cambidge having confulted him about 
thfe fiApieltinn of Puritanifm, which 
prevaled greatly in that univerfity, he 
advifiJSth>t'all licences granted by the 
univerfity ihould be «called in, and 
granted anew by the heads to fuch as 
would fubferibe the articles fynodical, 
as was done in all diocefes ¡ and that

bonds ihould be taken of the parties 
that they Ihould preach no innovation, 
as he hlmfelf ufed to do in granting 
his licences. Aylmer alfo impriloned 
or fulpended ftveral minifters who were 
acci'.fed of hun-conformity. Hence 
Mr. Pierce, in bis “  Vindication of the 
“  Difi’enters,”  p. 97. fpeaks thus: 
“  Dr. John Aylmer, bifliop of London, 
“  was a man of a motl intemperate 

heat, who perlVcuted the Puritans 
“  with the utmoft rage, and treated 

minifters with fuch . virulent and 
“  abufive language, as a man ot fenfe 
“  and indili’crent temper would fcorn to 
“  ufe towards porters and cobiers.”

to
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StrypCj
P‘ I 7 4 ?

to D'r. Bancroft, but thé latter tefu fed’it [ a ] .  He died at 
'Kiilham, the 3d of June, 1594, a^ed'feventy-three. He 
married Judith'Bures, or Buers, of a good family in Suffolk, 
by whôtn'he had fcven fons and two or three daughters. 
He.wasan excellent logician and hiftbrian, arid well ikilled 
in the Hebrew tongue : he undéfftood th,e civil law, divinity, 
and the ancient writers'} and was a rhetorical, bold, and pathetic 
prea'chér': he was very exabi in the diicharge of his cpifcopal 
funfUon, and inflexible to any foiicttations or bribes : he 
was regular in his devotions, and puhitual in his triennial 
viiitdtions of his clergy. In his private life he ;vas a man of 
cecbnorhy, but at the fame time a lover of magnificence, as 
appears by his houfehold, which confiflcd of fouricore perfons, 
to whom he was a good maifer, that is, both a father and a 
friend. As he came to his bifhopric in good circumftances, 
f6 he died very rich, having laid out, a little before, fixteen 

Lifeof Ayl-thoufand polihds in one ptircKafe, His natural terhper was 
tner. quiék and warm; he was'a man'of a bold fpirit, fearing

nO' body, and very free and blunt in his fpeech,.

[ a]  Ho'wMtr Bancroft did fucceed 
bliii, but n'.t immediately ; and dealt' 
as flliarply-with our bifhop’s children, 
as he bad done with bis predecelTur 
Sandys’s, and on the famd head, that 
of dilapidattohs. Mr. Aylmer, the 
hiliiop's eldeft fon, alleged that his fa* 
ther’s perfonal eftate only was liable on 
this account ; and as a great’part of that 
was'expended’ on his funeral, he thought

himfelf fafe. But bifliop Bancroft 
alleging that lands being purchafed 
with the money which Ihould have re* 
paired the boufes belonging to the 
bilhdpric, thofe lands ought in reafon' 
to be liable; he prevailed,' and fo ac 
lafta part of the eftate was, ibid in order 
to make him fatisfaftion. Life of 
Aylmer, p. i6g . ig r .

Anecdotes AYLO FFE (fir J o s e p h ) ,  baft. V . P. A. S. and F . R. S. 
o f B o w y  r, o f  Framfield in Suffex, was defeended from a Saxon family, 

’̂^ ¿ '’̂“'’’anciently feated at BoiSon Albf near W ye, in the county of 
Kent, in the' reign of H-^nry HI. who removed to Horn
church, in the county of Eflex, in that of Henry IV^^and 
toSudbuty in that of Edward iV . Sir William A)lofTe [ a J 
of'Great Braxtead, in the county of Eflex,'was kniplued by 
Jam es!. May 1, 1603; created a baicrnet Nov. 25, 
1612 ; and from his elJefl fonby his third wife', the latc.ba- 
ronet was the fourth'in defeent and fifth ih title. His (fa
ther [ b]  and grandfather were both of Gray’s lim. He 
born about the year 1708 ; reedived the early jfart of i.ia tilu

vas

[ a ]  Ofwhom, andof his fsmily and ‘He married a'daugliler of Biyan AslifTc, 
eftate, fee mote particulars in Morant’s an eminent merchant of Lumlon, (Mo« 
Eflex, vol. ii. p. 139. rant I. 6 9 .); and dkd ip jiyjy. ^

( bJ Jofeph, abarrlfterofGray’sInn,

5 cation
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cation at Weftminßer-fchool ; admitted of Lincoln’s Inn 
1724, and in the fame year was entered a gentfeman-com- 
tnpner at St.John’s College, Oxford, which college he quit
ted about 1728; elefted F. A. S. February 10, 1731, one o f  
the firft council under their charter 1751, vice prefident 
Ï7  . .  ; and F. R . S. June 3, 173Í. He prevailed on^Mr. 
Kirby, painter in Ipfwich, to make drawings of a great num
ber of monuruents and buildings in Suffolk, of which twelve 
were engraved, with a defcription, 1748; and others remain 
linpubliflied.. He had at that time an intention to write a 
hiftory o f the county ; and had drawn up propofals for that 
purpofe; bflt, being difappointed of the materials which he 
had reafon to expeñ for fo laborious a work, they were never 
publiihed. On the building of Weftminfter-Brfdge, he was 
appointed fecretary to the commiifioners 1736-7; andón  
the eßablilhment of the Paper-office on the relpeftable foot
ing it at prefent is, by the removal of the ßate-papers from 
the old gate at Whitehall to new apartments at the Trea- 
fury, he was. nominated the firfl in the commiffion for th« 
care and prefervation o f them. In 1757, he circulated 
“  Propofals for printing by fubfcription, Encyclopadia ; or, 
**'a rational Dictionary of Arts, Sciences, and Trade. By 
“  feveral eminent hands. Methodized, digeßed, and novir 
“  publiOiing at Paris, by M. Diderot, fellow of the Royal 
“  Academy of Sciences and Belles Lettres in Ruffia ; and, as 

to the mathematical part, by M. D ’Alembert, member ofi 
“  the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris and Berlin, and- 
“  fellow of the Royal Society. Tranilated from the French, 

with additions and improvements;” In which was to b «  
included a great variety of new articles, tending to explain 
and illußrate the antiquities, hißory eccleßaßical, civil, and 
military ; Jaws, cuflor»s, manufaflures, commerce, curiofi- 
.ties, &c, of Great B r it^  and Ireland ; by Sir Jofeph Ayloffe, 
barí, fellow of the Royâï Societ)', and of the Society of Anti- 
jjuaries of London, and author of •* The Univcrfal Librarian.’̂  
O f this work a Profpeétus was publiflied in one large flieet, 
dated December i ‘4*, 1751 ; and the firß number of the work 
itfelf June i i ,  1752. This number being badly received by 
•thefcublic, the further profecution of the bufinefs feemed to 
bate been dropped. See fome account of it in the Gentleman’s 

1752, p. 46. It was propofed-to have beeii 
ünifhed by Chriflmas 1756, in ten quarto volumes, pricç 
nine guineas; the laß two to contain upwards of 600 plates. 
In 1772 he publiihed, in 4to, «  Calendars of the Ancient 

Charters, &c, and of the Welch and Scottilh Rol!» 
V o l . i . E e now
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now remaining in the Tower o f  London,. &c.** (which' 

had begun to be printed by the late .reverend, M'r; Morant), 
and in the inlrodudion gives a moil] judicious and exail'ac- 
tou n tofou r Public Records. He drew up the account of' 
the chapel of London-BHdge, of which an' engraving was 
pobliihed by Vertue 1748, and again by the Society o f  
Antiquaries 1777. His. hiftorical' defeription of the in
terview between Henry V ll l .  and:Francis. I. ori the Champ 
de Drap d’Or, from an original painting, at Windfor, 
and his account of the. paintings of the fame age at C ow -’ 
dray, were inferted in the third volume of tlje Archæo- 
logia, and printed feparately, to accompany engravings* 
of two of tbefe pi£turcs by the Society o f  Antiquaries, 1775. 
His account of the body of Edward I . as it appeared on 
opening his tomb, 1774, was printed in the fame voluhie, 
p. 376. Having been educatedi as has been obfervedi at’ 
Weftminfter, he acquired an early affe£lion for that vene
rable cathedral ; and hjs intimate acquaintance' with every 
part of it difplayed itfelf in' his accurate defeription of five 
monuments in the choir, engraved in 1779 by the fame So
ciety, who fnuft reckon, among the many obligations, which 
they owe to his zeal and. attention to their interefts, the 
laflr exertions o f his life to put their affairs on the moft; 
refpeflable and advantageous footing, on their removal to 
their new apartments in Somerfet Place. He fuperin- 
tended the new edition o f “  Leland’s C'olIe£lanea,” in- 
nine volumes 8vo, 1770, and alfo of the “  Liber Niger 
Scaccarii,” in two volumes 8vo. 1771; to 'each 'o f which 
he added ,a valuable appendix ; to the latter the charters, 
o f  Kingfton on Thames, of which his father was recorder. 
He alfo revifed through the prefs a new edition of Hearne’s

Curious Difeourfes, i j j i , ” twd volumes Svo; and’ 
îikewife the “  Regiflrum RoiFenfe,?’ publiDled by Mr. 
Thorpe in 17691 folio. At the beginning of the feventll' 
Volume of “  Somers’s T rails” is advettifetf, ** A Collec- 
** tion of Debates in Parliament before the Reiloration,
”  from M SS. by Sir Jofeph Ayloffe, bart.’* which is fup- 1 
pofed never to have appeared. In January 1734, he mar
ried Mrs. Margaret Raillon (daughter and heirefs of T  ao- 
mas Railton, efq;, of Carlifle, in the county pf CumbetJjfiJ, 
and reliñ'of Thomas Railton, efq; who died^in the tu-'eTlnif- 
ilon of the peace for the city of Weilminiler, September 4 , 
1732); and by thisjady he had one fon o f his own na.me,, 
who died of thefmall-pox, at Trinity Hall], Cambridge, at the 
age of twenty one, December 19,1756. Sir Jofeph died a t'

his
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his houfe at Kenington Lane, Lambeth, April 19, 1781, 
aged feventy-two ; and was buried in a vault in Hendon 
church with his father and his only fon. His extenfive 
knowledge of our national antiquities and municipal rights, 
and the agreeable manner in which he communicated it to 
his friends and the public, muft make him fincerely regretted 
by all who had the pleafure of his acquaintance. Such of 
his M SS. aS had not been claimed by hjs friends, were, fold 
by auflion by Leigh, February 27, 1782.

AYSCQUGH (G eorge E d w a rd ) [ a ] , Efq; a lieute-Ancciot« 
nant in the firft regiment of foot-guards, only fon of the Rev.of B>«ycr, 
Dr. Francis Ayfcough (who was tutor to Lord Lyttelton at'’!̂ 
Oxford, and at length Dean of Briftolj by Anne, fifth lifter**' 
to his Lordihip, who addrefl'ed a poem to the doâor from 
Paris, in 1728, printed in Dodlley’s fécond volume. And 
there are fome verfes to Captain Ayfcough in this young no
bleman’s Poems, 1780. He figures in “  The Diaboiiad,” 
as does his noble kinfman. Part I. Captain Ayfcough wasOcnt. Mag. 
alfo author of “  Semiramis, a Tragedy,” 1777. In 
tember 1777, he went to the continent for the recovery of 
his health. While on his travels, he wrote an account of his 
journey, which, on his return, he publilhed under the title 
of “  Letters from an Officer in the Guards to his Friend in 
“  England; containing fome accounts .of France and Italy,

1778,” 8vo. He received however buta temporary relief 
from the air of the continent. After lingering for a ihort 
time, he died Odober 14, 1779;  ̂ weeks only before 
bis coufm the fécond Lord Lyttelton. Par ntbile confoirinoy 
r u m  !

\

C* j  HU-prefent Majefly and the late Duke of York were bis godfathers.
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